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In "Christo Patri, ас Domino

D° Mattbeo

ELIENSI EPISCOPO.
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Doctr. Et Relig. In Eccl. Angl.

Adsertori Ac Confessorí

Maximo.

Ver# Invict.~Que Magnanimitatis
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Ejusd. Fidei, Doctr. Religionis,
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HANC SUA M H 1ST. SCHOLASTICAM
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VETERIB.~QliE AC RECENTIOR. SCRIPTIS
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ATQUE a viris rer. divin, peritis

LECT. ET APPROBATAM.
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Canon of r i p t u r e.,

ivecited

In the VI* Article of Religion,

Set forth by

The Church of England.

An. Dom. MDLXII.

HOLT SCRIP TVR E containeth all things neceft*

ry to Salvation ; So that whatsoever is not read there

in; nor may be proved thereby', is not to be required of

Any man, that it JI)ould be believed as an Article of the Faiths

or be thought requisite, or necejjary to Salvation,

By the Name of the HOLT SCRIPTURE, n>e do understand

those CANONICAL BOOKS of the OLD and NEW TE

STAMENT, of whose Authority was never any doubt in the

CHVRCH.

The NAMES and NUMBER, of the

CANONICAL BOOKS, are

Genesis. I. OfSamuel. The B. of Hester.

Exodus. II. Of Samuel. The B. of Job.

Leviticus. I. Of Kings. The Psalms.

Numbers. II. OfKings, The Proverbs.

Deuteronomy. I. OfChronicles. The B. of Ecclefiastes.

Jofuah. II. OfChronicles. The Songs of Solomon,

Judges. I. OfEsdras. IV Greater Prophets.

Ruth. IL Of Esdras. XII Lesser Prophets.

a AND



^ ТЫ CanonofSerifture.

AND the other BOOKS (<»Hierom faith) the Church

doth Read for Example opZ&fe^ and InßmSion of Manners -?

but yet doth it net apply them to tfiabltfi any DoUrine.

SVC H are , THESE follotring.

the Third BookofEfdras. Barnch the Prophet.

The Fourth BookofEfdras. . The Song ofthe Three Children.

The Book of Tobias. The Story ofSufanna ;

The BooliofJudith. • OfBel and the Dragon.

The reit ofHeßer. / The Гrayer of Manafes. .

The Book ofIVifdom^ Thß. Firß BookpfMaccab&s.

fefus the Son ofSyrach. The Second Book of Maccabees.

ALL the BOOKS of the NEW TESTAMENTAOS

they are commonly received $.jt>e do Receive, and accomplihe/4

CANONICAL*



THE ; î

New Canon of Scripture

Firftiêt forth by

The COVNCIL of TRENT ; ]

And after confirmed, and declaredto

be received with other Articles ofFaith »

by the BULLS of Pope PIUS the IV*. j

. Anno Dom. MDLX£

Cong Tri D. Sess. IV. Décret. I.

Décret, de Canon. Scripturis.

SS.QYoodus-^-PraîfideBtibus in ea Tribus Apoftolioe Sedk

О Legatis—Perípiciens Veritatem lalutarem & morum

difciplinam contineri in LIBRIS SCRIPTIS , & SINE

SCRIPTO TRADITIONIBUS,— Orthodoxorum Patrum

Exempla fequuta, OMNES LIBROS tàm Veteris quàm

Ñovi Teftamenti, ( cum utriuíque unus Deus fit Auftor,)

necnon TRADITIONES rpfàs, tum ad Fidem, turn ad\

Mores pertinentes, tanquara vel ore tenus à Chrifto, vel à

Sp.S.diüatas, & continuâ Succeffione in Ecclefiâ Catholicâ

confervatas, PARI PIETATIS AFFECTU, AC REVE-

R.ENTIA íulcipit & VeneratuF.

SACRORUM verö LIBRORUM Indicem huiç DE

CRETO adícribendum cenfuit, ne cui dubitatio (uboriri

poult, quinam fint, qui ab ipsâ Synodo ííiícipiuntur.

Sunt verá infra-ícripti,

Teft. V. Quinqué Mofis, JoC Judie. Ruth, IV Reg. II Pa-

ralip. Efdr*I,& II,qui diciturNehem. TOBIAS, JUDITH,

Hefter, Job, Pfilterium David, CL Pial. Parab. Ecclefiaftes,

Canric. Canticorum, SAPIENTIA, ECCLESIASTICUS.

Iíaias, Hieremias cum BARUCH, Ezech. Daniel, XII Proph.

Minores, DUO MACCAB^ORUM I. & II.

Teft. N. Quatuor Evang. &c.

a a Si



The New Canon, of Hcripure.

Si qui» autem LIBROS IPSOS > INTEGROS CUM

OMNIBUS SUIS PARTIBUS» Prout.in Eçclefiâ Catho-

licâ légi confuçverunt, & in veteri vulgatâ Latinâ Editione

habentur, pro SACRIS ET CANONICIS NON fufcepe- .

rit} & TRADITIONES PR^DICTAS fciens & prudens

contempferit, ANATHEMA fît. .

Omnes itaqae intelligant, quo ordine, Se viâ ipià Syno-

dus,poft jaftum Fidei Confeffionis rbodamentum, fit pro*

greflurai&qutbuspotiffimùm TESTIMONIE, AC PRJE.

SIDIIS IN CONFIRMANDIS DOGMATIBUS, &In-

ftaurandisjn Ecclefi»Moribus3 fit uiùra,,, .

" BULLA РАРЛЕ TU aUARTl ;

Super Forma Jttramenti Pmfejf. Fidei.

Jnxta.-ConciU. Trid. infine ejufd. Cane. .

ITEM OMNIA à SS. TRÍP. SYNODO tradíta, défini-

U & declarata indubitanter recipio, atque profiteor > Si-

mnlque contraria OMNIA—DAMNO, REJICIO, ANA-

THEMATIZO. Hanc VERAM CATHOLICAM FIDEM,

Extra quam NEMO SALVUS ESSE POTEST, veraciter

teneo, & eandem integram à raeis teneri curaturum me

fpondeo, voveo ac juro. Sic Me Deus adjuvetj 6c hxc

S.- Dei Evangelia, &c>

TO
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TO THE

READER.

N this Scholastical History I give an Accompt of

the Canonical and indubitate Books of Holy

Scripture* as they are numbred * in the VI Ar- *vn.±n,

tide of Religion set forth by the Church ofXn E<sÌ*

England, and have been received by the Catho- pri recitT

lick Church in ailseveral Ages (ince the time of the Apojlles,

till, the Church ofRome thought sit to compose and dreys Hp

a .New Additional Canon thereof for themselves in their

late Council of Trentr

Where it was one ofthe first things they didi to lay this Foun

dation for all their New Religion which they built upon its,

** That the. Apocryphal Writings and Traditions of Men, ^JJJJy

"were nothing inferiour , nor left Canonical, then theSove- suprire-

" reign Dictates ofGod, as welt for the Confirmation of Do- cto*«

K ctrinal Points pertaining ta Fa\th,asfor the Ordering ofUrk

K and Manners } but that both the One and the Other ought to

K be embracedwith the íàme Affection ofPiety, and received

<c with the like religious Reverence ; not mating any difference,

ts between them. .

Those Writings of holy and learned men, wfx> have been, next .

after the Prophets and Apoïlles, at the finning Lights of the

Worldin theirseveral Generations before us, we reverence and ,

honour in their kind 5 and those Ecclefiajiical Traditions,wi&/YA

have been in use among us, and tend to the betterpreservation of » Sjucj-

Order and Piety in that Religion only, * which was once Deli- 3. tìiù

vered to the Saints, we acknowledge and receive, asjar as their ^j™'^*"

cwn. variable Nature andCondition xequiretb, with aUAne re- t<t», ,.

 



To the Reader.

gard j but to make either of These Equal in Dignity or Autho

rity with the Divine Will and Wordof God,as the Majlers of

the Assembly at Trent have done j and above all this, to Cano

nize a Tradition, which was notso much as a Tradition re

ceived in their own Church before,. ( as wiU appear by this

present Kistory,) nevertheless commanding it to béreceived

as a necessary Article of Faith, tinder pain of their mthal

lowed Curse , and the Peril of Eternal damnation, this isso

high and transcendent a presumption, as that God himself

hath laid his Curse upon it 5 whereof it concerns' them to

take heed , left what they have vainly -laid upon others,

do net effeSually reach to themselves, and fall upon their

own heads.

But after this manner they begahltrfet up their first doBri-

«Condh „ai Tradition, in their last Council, at Trent; which they

4. Xiii. Citt An Oecumenical Council,- •*« if all the Bishops ht Chrii

April. An-Jlendom had been there frefent , and voted in it ; when it is

*Videá' kpown, that at the fame a time, wherein this their Ad-

hujusLi- ditional Canons/Scripture wasfirji made, (which was then

bri num. jûfte cfaefy by the procurement of b Catharin, and his Faffi-

( inde nu. on there, whose credit had otherwise been quite losi, having been

173. in si- much impaired already,by his former &fierce* Opposition here-

** a&***ft. the Writings of Cardinal Cajetan , the far more

190. learned and Catholics Do&our of the Two,) it consisted not of

n'rod & *kcve d Fifty Persons in allj among whom some of them

were onely e Prelates Titular, and hired with Tensions to

serve the present turn* ;

And the rest oftheir Traditions that followswherein now con-

(ijieth the very Life and Being of their peculiar and proper Reli

gion, that dijferethfrom Ours, and the *true CatholickjReligion '

of evtry Churchy and every Age before them) having been con-

-t firmed by 1 Pope Pius his Bull, and made so many * New Ar-

f- .p* "a tides of their Faith, (as the former was) are all alike.

IV. Super

forrai juramenti ProfeflïonìsFidei.S«>/n»»iiCíi»s.TV;i.v<i.Num tp8. * Jdcaf.Cum chtfius,F.x-

trà De HkuùcU. Papa potest induccre noves Attlcutos Ftdei. 1 1 Lto \Mmtua banc Lutbiti fro-

fisuimm, Certum eft in manu Ecclcsi* vel Papac prorsus non eíTe statuere Articulos Fkki.

As



Ta the Reader.

Asfirst. ï. « That e the Church of Rome is thc MOTHEft

* and Mistresi ofail other Churches r whicb *r not only faid

againíí the Truth of ail Ecclesiastical Historjk, and the publics

fc Déclaration ofan ancìcnt General Council ( the Second a—

mong thefirfifoHr)received& approvedby ailgood Chrijiians,^

hut likeveife againíí the exprefî words of the Gospel itfelf3and

againji the commonÇence& knoroledge ofallperfons that can buU

read or hear itJI."That * the Pope offíome is the Monarch or *

"Head of thellniversal Visible Church, the Vicar or De-

"puty ofChrist, and in that Soveraign Authority the true

"SucceíiburofS.Fe/er, as Prince of the Apostlesj by ver-

£C tue whereofhis Papal Déterminations and Preseripts are

" to be obeyed, in what matter íb everhe ihall be pleased

" to d'jclare himself.J voill not no*v mention the infamous Pôìv-

cr,(that othervehiles he hath ajfumed to hintfelfòof depofìng ajuji

and laivfulKingfront hìs rightful Inheritance y or offreeing his-

g Conc. TriJ.SesT. 7. Can. 3. de Bapr. Si quù dixerit,in Etiltji» Kfitn»n*,qu* omnium EccUfia-

rum MAiEKist,^! Magipaìnont^e,Ú(c. Anathemafit. Et Sess. 22. de Sacr. Mifx, cap.8. A

S itist.i Roman* Ecchsia, Omnium Ectlefijrtim MAiRE, &C. Et in Bulla pracdicta. Júxta banc et

tioa aliam formam Prof/JJtontm l'id.i [oltnnitcr fieri—diftricìè pratipitndo mandamut bujufmtdt fub

ttnert; EgoN.firmâpi» credo et profiteor omniattfingula—ltem credo et agnofco Romanam Etcltfi.

am Omnium Ecclefiarum MltKEM effe et Magtftram. Exlrabamfidem uimo potifi effi Saivus.

b Cancil. Confiantinopolit. J. in Epifi. Synaiali ai Vamajum Pjpam, it Rom. Sjnodum. Tiîç 3

fqi70Í< amtrà» r 'EKìíKwmt -f í» 'I £#í-aAu'fto/f, Cfí. i S. Luke 24. vers. 47. And that Rt*.

ttntABct and RemiJJîon offins jhouli be prtacbtd in hisKame to ail Nations,beginning at Jerufakm,

4 Et ipfis Pontifiais Ditlatibw tìitdebranii fiveGreg. VII inConcil. gtn. Rom. Unicum est No-

men in mundo,Papa;yidel.Rom./»»»»,Solus Romanas Pontifex juredicitur universalis.il</<fc»

Gretferus Jesuitajait Divino.Conc.lugd.gen.sub Grtg. X. ut babttmr in Snto Décrétai. Tit. deJÙ-i

letl. c. ubi. Romanus Episcopus est Vicarius Christ-, Succeiîòr Pétri, Rector Universalis Eccle-

í-.z. Concil. ílor.fub Eug.IV. Dcfìnimus Romanum Pontifictm in universum orbera rencre

Frincipatum, & Succeflbrem esse B.Petri Apostolorum Principiî, & verum Christi Vicarium,

totiúsqueEcclesxÇaputcV omnium Christianorum, &c. Comtl. Lattr. Jub-LtoitfX.3t£.Z.Papn

RexRegúm&Orbis Terrarum Monarcha; & SfJf.o.Adorahunteum-omnesBegesTerne.Om-

nis ilìi uni in Cœlo& in Terra tradita eslPotestas.Et S'ff. 1 t.Pastor iEternus Pétri í ucccíTores

Vicarios suos instituit.quibusità obedire necesse est,ut qui non obedîerit,raorre moriatur Conc.

Irid, (vihereinr.lt thtjtrmtT Dicitti vitre tonfrmtd) îíj|Ti4.c.7.FontificesMax.pro Suprem*

Poteflate.Cbi inEccleíia universa traditâ,&c. Et Bull* rit IV. pr rdiíi de profe£ìoue fdei ; Rc*-

mano Pontifici B.Petri, Apostolorum Principis.Succeslbri, acjesu Christi Vicario veram o-

bedientiara spondeo_, ac juro ; cxtera item omni» à Sacris Canonibus & Oecum Conciliis,ac

prxcipuè Tridentiná Synodo tradita, definita, & declarata, indubitanter recipi» atque pro-

iìteor, firaúlque contraria omnia—damno, rejicio, & anathematizo. Hanc veram Catholicam*

/ idem,extra quam ncmo saivus e:Tc p..»test, sponte profiteorj& teneo, Sc constant.slìmè àmci5,

íener , & doccri curaturum me voveo ac juxo, 6fc.

natuml



To the Reader.

natural andfworn SubjeHsfrom their Bond of Faith and Alle

giance towards him •■, (which are the Dictates of Pope Hilde-

brand,) But I note only at prefent the Authority that he affw

meth over the Scriptures ofGod (the Subjeft of all our Hifto-

ry,) which 1 He and his " Followers make to be greater then

any thofe Scriptures have , for it is another of the fame Pope's

» Dilates, confirm d by the Bull of Pius the IV. in his 1 Pro-

fejfton of the Tndentine Faith, « That 0 the* Canonical

" Scriptures themfelves (hall be no Canonical Scriptures,,

"unleis he gives them Authority and Allowance io to be¿

Which к as much as tofay, that when he ? phafeth, he may take

aveay all Authority from them. III. Then, ч "' That all Scri

ptures are to be expounded according totheSenceof this

" Roman Church ; which rauft herein be held to be the

"only Judge, and to follow the unanimous content of the

,и Ancient Fathers. IV. Next, That there are 1 truly and

" properly Seven Sacraments5 neither more nor le6j infti-

" tuted by Chrift háníelf in the New Teßament. V. " That

"f in their Mafs there is a Real Traníubftantiation of the

"Elements into the Body and Blood ofChrift, 1 remain-

/ Greg. VII. ditl.itш in Condi. Rem. Supri citât, m Stlvfl. Prier. Rom. dial. adv. Luth. Ejus

• cn'm QPontificis) auftorttas major eft quam Scripture. « VU fuprJ. Oerera omnia à Sacris

Canombus.&c. (whereef thit Vitiate ofGreg. tbe fevtnth it ont.) o Diílat. 16. Suprà titati.

Nullum Capitulum.nùllufque Liber Canonicus habetur abfque illius auftoritate.N/fo/. papa I.

Cm.fi Romanar, difl.içr. Vêtus & Novum Teflamentum Cunt recipienda,non CodiciCanonum

annexa,fedquod de Ulis recipiendis S.Pepi Innocentii prolata eft fententia,cujusau¿roritate

utrumque recipiendum eft. Addit Baronim ad An. u. 224. Ab arbitrio enim Pontif.Rom.

pendet, quid velit effe in lîniverfa Ecclefia Sacrofan&um. Imi Presbyter alttr Congreg. Oraiorii

. th>m. Bo^im, dum Komana Curie, Ejvf¡m Pontifici adulatur, ti ufque provekitur, ut tßirmtt (DC

■ Sign.Eccl lib.Jd. era.) Qubdfitfals& & iropudenter diftum, Divinam Scripturam elle ma»

jorii auftoritatis, quam fit Ecclefi«, Ci.) P.K. p- £uod tertuBianu»■ Ethnicú repotiebat,Apolo

getic, ctp.f. Apud vos de Humano Arbitratu Divínitas penfitattir; nifi Hörnini Deus placuerit,

t'eus non erit. Nam Papa (ut habetur inCloffa adCap.Qjeanto.'íit.^. Primi Decretal, ad verba,

Veri Dei vicem.) dicltur habere cœlefte Arbitrium ; Sc ideo etiam Naturam rerum immutare

poteft—quiainhis, qiiie vult.ei eft pro ratione voluntas} neceftqui Ei dicar,Cur îtà facis?&c.

ltem,G'oß'.in Extravag."¡oh.iLTit.de verl'orum Si^nij.cap.Cum /«»/r.Credere Dominum Dcum.

noftrum Papam --ßc non poíTe ftatiiere, pront ftatuit, boereticum cenferetur. q Corte Trid.

Seff. 4. Deeret.de ufu S.Scr. BuüePti Üjearti. Sacram Scriprur.im juxtaeum Senfum,'*c.

, r Cent. ïrid. Stjf. 7. Can. I. dt Sacram. in genere. Si qilis dixerit, &c. Anathema fit. At Ви к" л

¿ pradiB. Profiteor ¥11 еПе Sacramenta, ice. / Ctatil. ïrii/ Stff. 13. Саш. a. » ibid.L'an.q.

ing



To the Reader

"ing after the Communion is done; and likewiie u a pro

sper and propuUtOT Sacrifice there offered up by the

" Prieft for the Sini of the Quick and the Dead, the fame

" that Chrift offered upon the Crois. VI. That when x the

"Prieft receiveth the Sacrament alone, and when » he

"giveth to others but under one k¿nd only, yet it is a law

ful, and a compleat Communion, * notwithftanding that .. ,

our Saviour othertpifc appointed it. VII. That after " this

"Life there is a 2 penal Purgatory to be undergone for

" the Expiation as well of venial Sins , as the payment of

" temporal punifhments due to mortal fins; and that dead

"mens fouls there detained are help'd by the Suffrages of

"the Living, and the iàying of MaíTes. VIII. That a The

" Saints above in heaven, ( or any whom itßjall be the Pope's

" pleafure to Canonize j ought to be religioufly invocated ;

"and that they ь underftand as well the minds as the

" words of thofe that pray to them. IX. That c Whofo-

"ever will not fall down before Reliques and л Images, to

"ktft and worfhip them according to the prefènt practice

" of the Church of Rome, and the Decrees ofthe Second

" Council at Nice, are to be accurfed and damned. X. That

"the plenary power and prefènt ufe of Indulgences, e was

" ordained and left by Chrift in his Church , which

" anciently put the fame into practice; and that the de-

" nial hereof ought to be Anathematiz'd, XI. . And laßlji,

« ibid. Sijf. гг.гарл. tt Can. t. Et in Вий* Prof. íídei.Vtoñteot pariter in Miflaoftcrri Deo

тепля, proprium, & propitiatorium Sacrifie i um, &c. Ft fieri conrerfionera, &c.quam Cath.

£ccl. Tranfubftantiationem appellat. % Cont.trid.Seff.iï.Can.i.de Seer. Miff, y ibid.

Seff.2t.Can.i,it%.de Com.fub utraque.BuU.pradill.ViteoTet\am(ub altera tantiira fpecie totum,

&c. verúmque Sacrarocntura fumi.'* Synod. Cmfiantien. Hoc non obflante.qubd Chriftus Do

minus fub utraque fpecie inftituerit, & adminiftraverit. z Conc. irid. Sefl. 6. de J ufiific.it .

Can.fi. tt Stff.iZ. di Satr. МЩ.С*ПЛ. it Seß.Xf. décrit, de Pnrg . Item BnU.trif. prad. a Ibid.

S*ff.ii- deem, di Invocat. Sana, b ibid. Voce vel Mente fupplicare. с Ibid. Affirmantes San-

étoruroReliquiis ventrationem non deberi, damnandi funt. d Ibid. Ut per Imagines qiias

ofculamur, & coram quibus procumbimus Chriílani adoremus & Sunétos veneremur, id quod

2z Nicenae Synodi Decretis ей faneimm. Si quis autem his Decretis contraria fenferit ;

Anathema fir. § Ibid. décret, de Indulg. Poteilas conferendi Indulgentias à ChriftoEccIefi«

cenceffa eil, qux etiam antiquiffirais teraporibus illa ufa fucrit. thus igitur Indulgentiarum

re tinendus eft, & contiadicentcs Anathemate damnandu

b " That



To the Reader.

"That s all the Definitions, DecfeiSfe Canons* and Decla-

w rations made in their former Cornât, and especially in

ee this their last Council of Trent , ought to be wholy and

tc inviolately, undoubtedly ancitievoutly professed, taught,

« preach'd, and received as the triie. Çatholick Faith, out

" of which none can be fayed* .

/ Itij. de retip. deer. Cone. Ut qua Décréta sunt, ab omnibus devote recipiantur, & fidclitcr

observentur. Itim BuS.prof.fidei. Cxtera item omnia à Sacris Can. & 0«cum. Conc.& przeipue

à Sacro-sancta Trid.Synodotradita,definita & dcclarata indubitanter recipioatque profiteor;

fimúlq? contraria omnia damno, rcj icio atque anathematizo. Hanc verara Catholicam fidem .

Ac. integram & inviolatam vcraciter teneo, & ab atiis teneri, &c. me cuxaturum jure

But all these New Traditions, as they have no ground, in.

Scripture , to have they as little Testimony of Antiquity to

he brought,for them 5 out of both .which m prescribe against,

them all. V

For it k but a vain pretence ofAnt»qnity,and a meer abusing

ofthe World\when theygo about to make simplepeople believe,thai

all which theyprofeRandbelieve hath the sonjent of allAgesfor

them,andthat au the Ancient Fathers and Bffitfs ofthe Chwch

never taught, nor believed otherwise then they nave<ds. v • ; •"•

The Truth and Strength of which their Assertion ,, in. one

of their peculiar andprime Traditioas., first setforth in their

late Assembly at Trent, Iexamine in this History/. Whereby I

trust it will be made manifest to the Reader,That those' &fen,who .

do nowfa bufily endeavor to seduce the Sons andDaughters ofthe

Church fl/Énglandfra/a the Grounds and Truth of our Reli- .

g\on,which k no other then what we have receivedfrom Christ

and his Universal Church, termed nevertheless by them a New

Church, and a New Religion, that began in the days, of King

Henry the VIII, (which k as true, as; if they JbouJdfay, Afic\

person began thenfirst to live,when he recoveredfrom the disease

and diïíemper that was before upon him j for we are the tame

Church still, (as he the âme persons that we were before,

though in a better estate and health of aur souls, in a.greater

soundness and purity of Religion, then indeed we were before,

■when they had to do with it, andinfeHedus-y) that these Men,I

say, who untruly termus Novelists, are in truth, themselves the

greatest.



To the Reader.

greatest Novelists ofany in the World bestdcs; And must be con-

tent(both in thispeculiar Article oftheir Religionfthich Tee now

jet forth & examine through theseveralAges ofthe Church, and

likewise in others, which we may^ by the grace ofGod,examitt in

the like manner hereafters) to come behind in time,after divers

*f those NovelistSj and disturbers of true Religion, that nor*

bear vogue among us.

It is a matter of Fact this, that h here tryed,which may beput

to a Jury ofTwelve Men, that have nx> lawful Exception to be

taken againïi them$ but Igive them more, andput it to many

Juch^one after another ; that theremay be no want. Which insuch

cafes,as this is,willbe thefairest way oftrial tofindout the truths

and leave the Reader tojudge ofit, on whosefide itftandeth.

In thegathering ofmy Witnefles together, and Colle&ing this

Scholastical History, I must icknowledge to owesomewhat unto

those learnedmenshot have heretofore takenpains in this behalf

as well at home in our own Church, as abroad in others. Tet

let it besaid without derogation from any ofthem,) this Book

ath been judg'd,by * Him that first requested me to make it a * Mr*.

part ofmy Imployment, (though he was a * Verson wellable to "áit

have more verfeUly done it himself?,) and by other Men ofknow- Right Ro-

ledg, (Projeffors oftrue Religion & Learning,) who have readit ™*£%ti

after him,and many times moved him to commit it to the Presto Bishop of

that it would give more amplefatisfa£fion,and clear the Poffages ^"fê" ?

in Antiquityfrom the ObjcHions that some late Authours on the ustrMl

Romanfide bring againfl us, then those other Writings ofHome for ofDi

or Foreign Divines have done,that are extant in this kind. For JJJJJÎ* ,n

besides the whole Frameand order oftbehookjnfisting upon the hidg*.)

right and best way ofenquiry into this matter by an Historical dis

quisition of the universal Tradition& Testimony ofGods Church

herein unanimously delivered in all Agesfrom the Apostles times

Cand before) to ours : My Observations as I pass along both

through the Ancient & Later Writers that havesaid any thing of

this Subjeft, are many of them Hew and where Ihavefollowed

others, even there also I have added much ofmy own,to advance

andmanifest the Truth that is in them--) httving no other aim,then

b 2 here"



To the Reader. .

herein, to befervjceable to the Truth ofCodyfit forth andpro~>

fefed by the Church ofEngland which Truth me endeavour;.

in. thefe wavering and lapfing times, to prefirve entire and up

right among us.

Afy mfcourfeis continued,and not interrupted with quotati

ons ofAuthours, which I have diligently fearched, and placed,

all tie way, in the Margin. The language that Iufe, isfamiliary

clear, and inojfevfive, (which I truft will make it the more ac

ceptable,")for I neither affeft, nor approve any other.

But ifI may unwittingly have faidaxy thing, that fliall be

found to difagree either with anypajfage in the Holy Scriptures,1

or with.the confint ofAntiquity in the Sence and Intepretatio».

ofthofi Scripture^ (whichyet, I hope well, willnot befound j y

Ido here beforehand revoke and unfay it already.

At my Remanent ia> ct.flL rflC..

Paris this 1.7 Feb... JJ}rj' bOJlth

J6tf. -

An



An Addition os certain Testimonics to be

notedfor the clearer mderíïandingofdivers

places in thìsBoo^

AD NUM. I.

Augnliinus de Civit. Dei Lib, XI. cap. III.

FIliusDei priùsper PROPHETAS, deinde per SEIP-

SUM,postea per APOSTOLOS, quantum SATIS esse

judicavit, loquutus, etiam SCRIPTIÍRAM condidit, qux

GANONICA nominatur, EminentiffiriKe Auctoritatis , cui

Fidem habemus de his rébus, quas ignorare non expedit,nec

per nos ipíbs nôflè idonei sumus. ;

Alph. loïiatus prœfat. in Matth. q. V.

Magna, imò maxima omnium Auctoritatum$ qu«B fiib>Cœ- •

lo esse potest, est Auctoritas s. SCBJPTURìE. ..

AD NUM. il.

Tboat. Prima, q. l.in corp. Art. X.

InnittiurFides nostra Revelationi ApostoIis& Prophetis*

facta:, qui CANON1COS LIBROS scripscrunt * non autem-

Revelationi, siqusfuerit AUIS DOCTORIBUS facta.

Ad N U M. VHL

Joh.Gerfoi* de vita. Sp.Letf..2. .

Hic aperitur modus intelligendi illud Augustini dictum-

£ Ego Evangelio non credçrem3- nifi Ecclcfìx Catholica me com--

taoverct Att&oritas , contr. Ep.fundaja.cap. <$.~] Ibienim Ec-

clesiam íumitpro Primitivâ Congregationefidelium eorum,'

qui Christum viderunt, audierunt, fui Testes extiteruut.*

Th. Wald. doârinal. Lib. 2* cap. 21.J

Sufficiat Univeríàli Eccksix pro praeconio potestatis íìiíe

moderna?,quòd olim hoefecerit, unde.gloria potestatis ejus

valeret ad posterosj ita quòd adhuc íine Primai EccleíW au-

ctoritateC^^<e ett auQoritas Teííifi'candi, Çicut pojîea explicct}

Scriptura aliqua nec legipoterit>rie£Íhaberi pro ccriâ.,Et hoc;

sapait.,;



íàpuit, cùm diccret Augustinus, Evangelio non crederem^ 8cc.

Non laudo íupercilium, quod quidam attollunt, volentes

occasione hujus •Di&i Decretum Patrûm in Ecclefia majoris

elle auctoritatis, cfclminis, & ponderis, quàm sit Auctoritas

Scripturarum.Quod quidem nontàm videtur ineptum,quàm

fatuum j nisi quis talis dicat, Philippum fuiíïë majorem

Ghristo, quando induxit Nathanielem ad credendum, Chri-

stum esse illum, quem.scripsit Moses in Lege & Prophetis;

sine cujus auctoritate ( testimonio ) tune non advertislèt. Et

si sic, dicat conformités, Parentes nostros carnalesaut Px-

dagogos eslë altiores & emtnentiores Christo 5 quia Eòtum

ttucroritate ( testimonio) ab infantia didiciraus, quid de

Christo sit credendum, quid íperandum.

Job. Driedo de EccL Script. & Dogm. L 4. c. 4.

Augustinus autem cùm dicit, Ego Evangelio'non crederem,

nist me Cutholicdi Eccleji* commoveret auSoritas, ' intelligit de

Ecclesia Catholica,qua» fuit ab initio Christianae Fidei, secun-

dùm íucceísionem Epiícoporuïn crescens'ad haie uíque tem

poral quas íànè Ecclesia complectitur Collegium Apostolo-

îura, qui Christum & miracula ejus videntes, Doctrinámque

Fidei ex ore ejus audientes, SCRIPTURAS TRADIDE-

RUNT.

Gérard. Job. Voffìus^ Vrœf. in différsat. de Geneal. Chriïii.

Unde potiùs Codices eos, qui CANONEM SCRIPTU-

KM conficiunt, ^Prophetiseílè & Apostolis prosectos col-

ligatur, quàm quod íecuti apud Nationes lampada alii aliis

dabant, ità, longéque certiùs Ecclesia, fidelisScriptUrarum

custos, hasipfàs, quasidetnanu in manus, ÎRADfDERIT

Nobis } Nec eo offendi aliquis débet, quòd de Scripturis,

ut Traditionibus loquar } cùm hx in iis, quae Apostoli TRA-

DIDERE, fàmiliara ducant.

Ad NUM. XXII, XIII. & XLIIÌ.

Vinc. Lirin. Commomtor. Cap.<\. 25. 39.

Quicquid non unus, aut <iuo tantùm, sed omnes pariter

uno eodémque coníèníu apertè, fréquenter, períèveranter

tenuiílè, seripfîsse, docuisse cognoverimus 5 quicquid UNI-

VERSALITER



VERSAUTER. TRDITUM fit, quod UBIQUE,, quod

SEMPER, quod ab OMNIBUS credfouftt, id prO' ifidübitam,

certo, raióque habeatüf. *f. л .•

Qukqmd ver6,quamvis itlc Sattftus Sí Dó&U*, quatóvis

EpiícopuSj qmrmvis Confeflor &Martyr prater otftttes, ata

ctiam contra Otones feníérit, id inte* Proftffaá & Occultas

f Apocrypha? } 8c privaiaiopiniunc»k8^ eottírttoafe, pwb«

lice, ас generaffsSeotentia? aucWitafe fecretùm fit«

Antiqua Sanctorum Patrum Çonfèfifio non in omnibus

Divina» Legis QjEeftiuncuffi, ftd foîttm, certè praterpuè, in

Fidei Regolâ, magno nobis1 ftudio inveftiganda tft, & fe-

quenda.,- ' ■'<" ''■ ' ■ L- -'• "X>rA ■ •■■ >ч ■ ■ >

"¡•''Ad'iraM. CXCIXjríMai^kitt-'^

Conr. Hornaus de Sacra. Scriptura.

Confèniùs enim Ecclefia? non eft Principium conftitutivum

rerum credendarum, fed confirmativum ièu roborativum

tantum.

Ad Corollarium poftNUM. ult.

Vine. Lirinen. Commonitor.Cap. 2. Ф antepenult.

Qui in Fide iànus atque integer permanere vult, duplici ;

modo munire fidem fiiamT Domiaoadjuvante,debet,DIVT- v

NM LEGIS AUCTORITATE, tum deinde ECCL. CA-

THOLIŒ TRADITIONE: non quia CANON SCRI

PTURE íblus non fîbi ad univerià fufficiat, fed quia verba

Divina pro fuo pleriquc arbitraux interpretantes, varias o-

piniones, erroréique concipiant. ,

Ph. MelanUhon3 Rejp. ad Clerum Colon.

Regulam Doctrina? ièquimur certam, SCRIPTA PRO-

PHETARUM & APOSTOLORUM 5 Symbola ApoftoJi-

cum,Nica?num, & S. Athanafii; Sententias Synoddrum vete-

rum, quarprobantur, Nieena?, Byzantina?, Ephefina?, Chal'ce-

donenus, 8c fímilia purioris Eccleira vetufta? Teftimonia.

Nec dubitamus hoc genus doctrina^quod profitenturEcclefoe

noftrae, verè eiïe Confènfum Ecclefia? Catholica?.

Ecclefia? Noftra? habent evidens & firmum Teftimonium

Prima? Ecclefia?, quod non dubita Omnium Pofteriorum ju~

diciia



xiiciÌ6 opponere, qui vçterem Doctrinam, veteréíque Ritus

inultis-Erroribuscontamjnârulît..;/ . ." ì'

M&rt. Chtmnit. I. Farte Exam. Cohc. Trid* de Traditionih*

Simplex veritas firmiter rundata, & sibi benè conícia nec

reformidat, necíubterrugit vera antiquitatis Testimonia»

Nullum est dubium, Primitivam Ecclesiam accepisseab

Apostolis & viriç Apoftolicis non tantùm TEXTÍIM, ut lo-

quimur* $ÇrUPTuR-/E, veròm etiam legitimam & nativam

Ejuslnterpretationem*.. ,t . 7

Fatemur nos ab illis diflèntire, qui fingunt Opiniones,

quse nulla habent Testimonia idlius Temporis in Ecclesia- 5

Sentimus etiam nullum Dogma in Ecclesiâ Novum, •& cUín

TOTA ANTIQUITATEpugnans recipiendum.^

• isM;

A



A Scholastical History

OF THE

C A'-N.O N

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

O R,

The Certain and Indubitate Number of Ca

nonical Books that belong thereunto.

Chap. L

 
THE PRÉFACÉ.

HE BOOKS OF SCRIPTURE arc

therefore called CANONICAL,

because as they had their Prime and

Sovereign AUTHORITY from „ aTlm.* i&

GOD Himself, by whose divine MsmM*n misit*

Will and * Inspiration they were ^ïíf^; .

first written,- and by whose bleíìèd Providence they a* Mj Mm of gqì

have been ever since preserved and delivered over to V ™"

Posterity,so have they been likewise received, and in Ghstf J 1

all rimes acknowledged by his Chinch to be the In- *?*Î.,,iZ0î

fallible b RULE of our FAITH, and the PERFECT

pbttt.

b % Tina.5.15. & 17. S.Joh. 23. 31. ftrtul. adv. Hermog. c. aa. Ai«r» Scriptur* plmituiimm.

Orig. Tract.2.7. in Mat. S.ScripturaVtriJJlma KEGVlA in ioimmibm. S. Chrysost.horo.13. in

2 ad Tim. Exquifit* Omnium RjirutniR.V'ilUA & R.EGVLA. S. Aug.lib.a. contr. Donat. c.i.
 

tp,fktqut ad amnio fatit fuperqut fuffu.il. S. Athanasius, lib. cont.Idol.ad Mac. S.icr* Divini-

tus inftirat* Sstifiur* fir ft fufftcimt ad vent at ii Indicathncm.

B SQUARE
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SQUARE ofour ACTIONS in all things that are

any way needful for our Eternal Salvation.

JÍ. Other BOOKS, What Honour soever they

have heretofore had in the Church, or what is there

still continued to them 5 yet if they cannot shew all

thèíè Marks and Characters upon them -, I*. That

they are ofSupreme and Divine Authority 5 2 . That

they were written by Men specially Acted and Inspi

red for that purpose by the Spirit of God : 3. That

they were by the same Men and the same Authority

delivered over for such to all Posterity : 4. That

they have been Received for such by the Church of

God in all Ages : and 5. That all Men are both to

.regulate their Faith , and to measure their Actions

by them , as by the undoubted Witnesses of God s

Infallible Truth , and Ordinances declared in them ,

if they want any of these peculiar and proper Notes

of Difference, whereby the BOOKS ofGOD are di

stinguished from the WRITINGS of MEN 5 Pious

and Useful Books ithey may be in their Kind, but

they shall want that Honour, which is specially re

served to the Dignity ofSOVEREIGN and DIVINE

SCRIPTURE, whereunto this Honour is due(fait£i

*s. Aug. epist. 19. S.Aug.) and to no other Writing besides, * That

adS.Hieron.f^aSo- whatsoever is there (aid is undoubtedly True, and ought

Kb";T$SS "ottfrmfy to be bdkved^thout anyfurther t Snfion

nonici apptii*Jtor , or difceptation about it : which cannot be said of any

idui hu„c timoum, OTher Writing that was ever yet Composed, and sent

honortmqttt deferre,ut , ».. ?\xrii

nullum <orum A„nt. abroad into the World.

tern feribendo aìtquid

firmijjimè crtdnm. Rursiw. Tanlummodi Scripturls Ganonicis banc ingenuam itbeo

fervitutim,qua e.is SOLAS ita ùquar, ut conjeristarts tarum nihil in iit omniud irrifft, nihilfalia-

citer pofuijse non duUtem. t Idem de Bapt. contr. Donatistas, lib. 2. cap. 3. §>hú ntsciat San-

ctam Scnpturam Canon'cam tarn Veterit quàm Hovi T'fiamtnti certi* suit ttrmtnis coutiniri,

E.*mq\ omnibut Literisitapmptni, ut de iUa omninò dubitari , CÍ discistars MM pojjit, uttum ve

rni* vtl ttiiiimJit, quicqttid m ta scriptum else covfiitirrt ?

HI. The



the Canon ofthe Scripture.

III. The BOOKS that make up the BODY and

Structure of this CANONICAL Scripture are divi

ded into the OLD andNEW TESTAMENT. For

the coming of our SAVIOUR, into the World di

vides the whole Age of the World into Two Parts;

One that went before hisComing, and Another that

began a New Accompt ofTime with it. In the first

He was-Expected,and in the second he was Exhibited.

The BOOKS therefore of the OLD TESTAMENT

belong all to the Former Part, wherein he was Pro

mised and set forth by Moses and the Prophets ; The

BOOKS of the NEW appertain all to the Latter,

wherein the Truth and Perfection ofall that the Pro

phets had said of him before, is clearly Declared by

his own bleíîèd Evangelists and Apoïiles^víìxh. whom

the CANON of the SCRIPTURES ended. Andno Is!mÌÍV'ì%

BOOK , which cannot be referred to One of these ibe beginning of tbt

Claues,may be said to be any Part of the Divine and Gt^lon°&^ aarflt

Authentick Rule of Religion, that the Sons of Men ùwimn »»»*« p™-

received by Revelation from the Spirit ofGod. th"> B,boii *fi** »>}

IV. For of all the Law and the Prophets, which itJo" *>

delivered the Holy Oracles to us , Malachi was the t s. Matth. n. i3.

last; by whose » Prophecy ending at St. %oh* the f^nh ^i.

Baptiff under the Title and Type of El/as, there is a s. Marki.'i.3'

manifest Combination ofthe Old and New Testament s J-"** '«

together : the Ending of that last Prophecy being set íÌ cô™janscn.

forth and declared by St. Mark b5 to be the Beginning 'n ÉccIums.* m*-

of the Gospel ; whereunto CHRIST himself also * l0****'

gave his own Testimony , and laid , 6 That ALL the nau« <>/?. observe.

Vrophets and the Law prophesied until ìohn 5 which is iu™ ""■i""' iuid

* . n \ 1 r ~ i ». J rvJJitna emmum Vro-

as much to lay , as that after the prophecy made or phitiarum,quti»c.,-

Him , there came no other Prophets between them. «ou* apudHikyt ba-

For where Malachi ends the Old Testament , all the j%amu'LpJjl™p-*

Evangelists d begin the New. qucm promtjsumuuê»

txtat Propbetia jcripta

ab aliquo Prophta,qui Canonicut hitbeatur,quou]que iUt protnijjm vtnirit ; à quo incipit Siriptur*

K. Tifl m Uw inttlligert Iktat mirabiltm Connuionem Scrtptura X.t cum Propbeiu,

B 2 V. And
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V." And the NEW Testament was likewise clofedi

up and finished by St. John the Apostle , who, to ex

clude all Writers that should come after him, from'

having any part "or fellowship irtthe Divine CANON

of SCRIPTURE, sctteth this Seal upon his Book,

wherewith the whole body ofthe BIBLE is now con-

« Revel. 22. 1 8. eluded j e That ifany manstall Add unto these Things,

Codstall ADD./y&e Plagues unto, him, that are written

f otfirvMtitToOití, in this Book^&c.( Fortothat which is Perfect: nothing

Vtrhhl'wc liJ»CUt" ^e Added,nor nothing Taken away from it.

vsti'Jc auferri itlTt. VI. Those BOOKS therefore which were thus deli

st Apociyp, taf. „/f. vered to Gods Church at first,as his undoubtedWord

S jZ9SSí ^Ve™V> thereby all Points ofFaith and Religion

*ur, Jicitur, j; qui, are for.ever to be ordered, ought still to be Retain-

ZítníYtV' ed, and no more to be Added to them in either of
fonetpeujluptr ilium , »r _, a

fUgas, ev.. these Two Testaments.

VII. And to know exactly what the True NUM

BER and NAMES of those BOOKS are, which be

long to them Both, there is no safer Course to be ta

ken, then herein to follow the Puhlick^Voice, and the

Universal. Testimony ofthe same Church f which.from

hand to hand receiving; those BOOKS into^ the Di

vine and Authentick CANON of SCRIPTURE,

hath brought them down from the Times ofMOSES

and the PROPHETS to the Time of CHRIST and

i: his APOSTLES, and so from their Time to ours siic-

ccsiively in all Ages.

VIII. . For though there be many Internal Testimo

nies belonging to the Holy Scriptures, whereby we

may be sufficiently,, assured, that they tire the True

I Rom. 3. 2. afjd ljveiy g 0racjes 0fGoci3 (such as be,The Height and

Majesty ofthe Things there delivered above^U other

Conceptions and Writings in the World ; The Per

petual Analogy and Conformity of all the several

Parts therein contained, one with another; The

Greatness,and Dignity ofthose. Prophecies which be

there.



the Canon ofScriptures.

there fore-told ; and the Truth or Certainty ofthem

all, which be there fulfilled j together with the Di

vine Powerand Providence,that hath confirmed and í 0rat

preierved them to all pofterity; bciides the h Spi- 2, j„ Greynef. iwl

ritual Force and Efficacy, ( which is never there numbemgnum h.%u-

wanting unto them that do not wilfully refift itj to ф!&

move and induce us unto a moft certain and firm Be- magnum itfSnmm

liefofthem О Yet for the Particular and juft Hum- ¿^S2^2í2u

berofßich Яол^г,whether they be More or Left, then f,rre\mnp^mittnn¡s

either fome Trivate Perfons, or fome One Particular "й* » '«dtgert , Jed

Church of late, have been plealcd to make them, Wc^^jSjJ^'^,^

have no better nor other External Rule or Teßimony тнишмтjuamlar-

herein to guide us, then , the i Confiant Voicfc- of^«"Й^ЛГ

the Catholick^ and Vnitierfal Church, as it hath been vniveksam il-

delivered to us upon Record from one Generation to ljmvekam vo-

another. fir*, «ferit.

i Tertul.de praefcript. cap. 36. Age jam qui volts tmmfitatm melius txtrcere in negotio falutit

tua. Ptrcurre Ecclefiat Aprfiolicas^apud quas ipfa adhùc Cathedra Apofiolorum jut* locit prafidintur,

opudqms IPS<A AVTHEKtlC^ LITER.^ recitantur. S.Aug. Iib.a8. contra Fauitura.

cap. 2. Sos tit LIBfUS fide m accommodare debemm, quos Ectlefia ab ipfo Cht 1fio inchoata, O ptr

Apoßolos prtveäa certa SucceJJiouum ferie uj'que ad bac témpora, tolo terrarum orbe dilátala, ab ini

tié traditos 0* confervatos agnofeit, atqi »pprobat. Whitak.de S. Scriptiir.q. 3. cap. г. Etcleß.t

типш eft, non tantùm ut TeflU Ö" Cufio, fit SCRIPTV i\AR.VM Ü Gtminas à ncngtnuinu d>f-,

спи/, je i ttiam eas divulga, & propouat.

IX. Concerning the BOOKS that belong to the

NEW TESTAMENT , there is not any difference

betweeen Us and Other Churches, about them. For

though fome/eip Particular and Private Perfons have

both oflate and heretofore, either out of their Errour

rejected, or out of their curiofii^ (more then befit

ted them) debated, the Canonical Authority ofthe

Epißle ofS. Paul to the Hebrews, the Epißle ofS. James,

the 2<i Epißle of S. Peter, the 2¿ and 3d of S. John, the

Epißle ofS. Jude,and the Apocalyps, befides fome other.

hßer parts ofthe Gofpelsj Yet can it never be (hewed,

that any entire Church, nor that any National or. Pro

vincial Council, nor that any Multitude of Men in ,

then- С onfejfian>s or Catechifms3 or other fuch Public^

Writings >
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Writings have rejected them , or made any doubt of

them at all. Indeed Luther , and some certain Men

that lived with him in Germany , ( no great number,

nor Party of them;,) were otherwhiles of that mind,

that the Epistle of S. James, &c. might be called into

question, whether they were Canonical, or no $ but

afterwards they amended their Judgment , and per

sisted no longer in that Error , wherein some others

of the Latin Church ( but never any considerable

Number or Eminent Persons there,) had been in-

volv'd before them. And at this day all the Churches

of Christendom are at one accord for the BOOKS of

the NEW TESTAMENT.

X. But for the OLD TESTAMENT they are not

£ Cone. Trident. ^or nereink trie Canon of the Council at Trent

SdT. 4. ' hath made the Roman Church to differ both from it

self, (considered as it was informer Ages,) and from

all other churches besides, by adding to the Old CA

NON ( strictly and properly so taken, ) Six- intire

Books which were never in it before , that is to íày,

Tobit, Ecclefiaftict/s, Wisdom, Judith, the firfi, and the

second of the Maccabees, together with certain other

Pieces of Baruch, Ejiher, arid Daniel 5 all which be

fore the time of this New Council ( where the Pope

and his Partizans, both in this and in many other Di

vine matters besides , took a most enormous liberty

to define what they pleas'd) were wont to be scver'd,

even among themíèlves,from the True Canonical Scrip'

turcs. To the Body whereofthey have now not only

) omues Liíroi, &c. annexed them,and made the One to be of 1 Equal Au-

pariphtawajpBm* thority with the Other,but they have likewise added

vtmratm. Wa. trilS above au, m That rehojoeverjhaU not Receive them,

m Si rjuis íiuttm U- they do , and Believe them to be as Q.ood Canonical

Z'Jt'Pr,™ Suture as the Rest , (that is , all equally inspir'd by

buifiSt.fttcanomcit GOD, and delivered over to his Church for such,

mnsufatmt.iVù. cver sitKC they were first written, ) mitst undergo the

' Curse
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Cnrst a oftheir unhal lowed Sentence, and he made in- 3 A**ben* sit. ibid.

capable of Eternal Salvation. ' The Capacity and allu

red Hopewhereof , though ^thanks be to GásL, ) it

never was , nor ever will be in their Powder to rake

from us I yet have they laid their most unchristian

Anathema upon all other Churches and Perlons of the

World , ' and excluded them from aU,h Pojfibility.of

being saved Unlets their I\'<?/p Decree in this particu

lar, arid the Pope's ìîetv Crec<l in this and many otlxt

particulars ( as unsound and as false , as this?) be first

Received and Believed for the True Articles of our

Christian Faith.

b Hitnc vtram, & Calhtlktm sidtm , EXTRA &VAM MEMO SALVV3 ESSE POTEST

Sfdntè prifiteor, &c. Omni* a TRIDpHrWJlSrNOQO trvduaV definite iniubitautir rut'

fio'ì Damnâta ego pariter damno Of ttnathemittzfl, Htm jçottdeo, vovto, ac yure. Sic mi DEVs

ad'iuvn , & S*ntla Ejut EVASXÌELIA. Ibid, in tíúlki Pii F. IV. super Forma Juramenti

Prosefflonis Fidei. ; ■

XI. By which their unfufFerable and inexcusable

Determination in tbÀtGettncil , they have given the

World íuíBcifiht'Ca'use to reject the Councils ifthere

were no other Reasons to be brought against it (as

many and very many other there be) but this alone 5

That herein against the Common Faith, and the Ca

tholics CANON of the Church of' GOD, they have

gone about to bind all Mens Consciences to Theirs,

and given no more Faith or Reverence to the True

and infallible SCRIPTURES of GOD , than they

do to other Additional Books and Writings of

MEN.

XII. For the whole Current of Antiquity runs a-

gainst them. And the Universal Church of Christ,

as well under the OLD as the NEW Testament, did

never so Receive those BOOKS , which are now by

Us termed APOCRYPHAL; nor ever acknowledg

ed them to be of the fame Order, Authority, or Re

verence with the Rest, which both they and we, call'

fh-ictly and properly CANONICAL..

XIII. In.
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XIII. In Proof whereof, We (hall here recite the

Testimony of the Church in every Age concerning the

CANON of the OLD TESTAMENT , and the

BOOKS that belong thereunto.

XIV. Where the Question will not be, i. Whe

ther those Apocryphal Bookj either have been hereto-

fbre,or may still be read intheChurchfox the better In

struction and Edifying ofthe People in many good

Precepts of Life : 2. Nor whether they may be

joyn'd together in oxxeCommon Volume with theBible,

and comprehended under the general Name ofHoly

Scripture^ as that Name is largely and improperly

taken: 3. Nor whether the Moral Rules, and profi

table Histories or Examples therein contained, may

be set forth and cited in a Sermon or other Treatise

of Religion : 4. Nor whether the Ancient Fathers

thought these Books (at least many Paíîàges in them)

worthy oftheir particular consideration both for the

Elucidation of divers places in the Old Testament,

and for the better inabling ofthem to get a more per

fect understanding ofthe Ecclesiastical Story : 5. Nor

yet, whether in the very Articles of Faith, some cer

tain Sayings that are found in those Books, fagree-

able herein to the others that are Canonical,) may

not be brought for the more aboundant Explaining

and Clearing of them. For all this we gi ant. And

to all these purposes there may be good use made of

an Apocryphal Book. But ù\ç truestion only is, Whe

ther all or any of those Books be purely, positively,

and simply Divine Scripture^ or to All Purposes, and

in All Senses Sacred andCanonical, so as that they may

be said, (or were ever so accounted) to be of the

same Ejutl and Soveraign Authority with the Rest, for

the establishing & determining of any Matter ofFaiths

or Controversy in Religion^ no less then the True and

undoubted Canonical Books of Scripture themselves.

XV. And
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XV. And in this Sence what BOOKS were Anti-

ently Received into the CANON, and what were

not, we are to enquire in order. Of Them first,

whom it first concern'd to know them T.erfeUly $ and

then of Others that Received the just number of

them, and so delivered them over to Posterity. For

thus doth every Nation take knowledge oftheir own

peculiar Lawes and Histories that belong unto them j

of which , as there is no better asturance to be had

then from the Records of those times, wherein they

were first enrolled, and the joynt Testimony ofthose

Persons, who then lived upon the place 5 So in our

present Case, They that were the nearest, both in

regard of Time and Place, to the first writing and

delivering of those BOOKS, which GOD then com

mitted to the Custody and Care ofhis Church, ought

certainly before all others to be of most Credit with

us in giving their Testimony'xmto them.

XVI. To make it therefore undeniably appear,

That the Church of England, together with all

Other Reformed and Christian Churches abroad,

are better Observers of this SCRIPTURE-CANON,

then the Church of Rome now is : 1. We are first

to enquire of the Antient Judaicàl Church, which

received the CANONICAL BOOKS of the OLD

TESTAMENT from MOSES and THE PRO

PHETS. 2. And then of the Christian Church,

which Received the BOOKS both ofthe OLD TE

STAMENT and the NEW from CHRIST and his

Holy APOSTLES. For the ORACLES under the

OLD TESTAMENT had their Period with Thtf

PROPHETS 5 and under the NEW spake no more

after the Time of CHRISTS DISCIPLES. And,

what Writing soever- it be, that hath not first been

Received and Delivered by them, as properly be

longing to the undoubted CANON of DIVINE

C SCRIP-
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SCRIPTURE, cannot either by any Tract of Time,

or by all the Power under Heaven, be made CA

NONICAL 5 which is so great and so irrefragable

a Truth, that Cardinal Bellarminc himself is forced

e \o's&in'?rÌ' to ' Confess **V even m n's greatest heat and oppo-

t'tftturEcdesiamNVL- sition against us. Nor can nis Evasion here serve

lomodo toffefact- him to any purpose ; to iiy, That though the Church

tVM At Nun ça- maY not at ner own psealure Mike a BOOK Canoni-

kóniío, wt contra, cal, which was not fo before % Yet by vertue of some

Antient Testimonies she may Declare it to be Cano

nical, {as the Church of Rome hath lately done,)

for all after-Ages to Receive it. For, as it shall ap

pear by this following Discourse, that those Antient

Testimonies are but pretended, and that none can

clearly be produced to that purpose, they being

made, both by him and others, to speak, that which

they never meant ; So, ifany such might be brought,

yet would they stand him (or the Church of Rohk) in

no stead at all, for the Addition of any New BOOKS

to the OLD TESTAMENT, (which are the Books

*ibid in rinc ow- now on^ *n controverfie ? ) For, having b former

ai tifai 5«wCpret^ ly acknowledged!, as he doth often c after, that the

sttuti «c» rttifiunt, Church of the Jews had no such BOOKS in their

Sect.'ad BIBLE, that is, neither more nor less then we have

locum. in Ours, (wherein he Íàye9 very true,) all the Te-

&SectSeRe'sJ"dcnt Monies that he can pretend to bring against it, will

& cap. »4- Sect, ir be broughtagainst the Truth and himselfboth -, there

being no subsequent Ages able to give good Testimo

ny to a Thing which never was, or toiay, they recei

ved from the Jews such BOOKS as the Jews never

had, nor Received themselves. For then should they

Testifie that, which were altogether False.

CHAR
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Chap. II.

The Teflimony of the Antient Judaicd

Church.

XVII. '*He Honour and Privilege, which the

I d Posterity ofJacob sometimes had above iPsal. 147. ip. rer.

all the World besides, was to be that b*s«<> Gravit 3*.

peculiar People of GOD, to whom he was pleased tl*sJu"£!j*

to make his Laws and his Scriptures k»own^ Nor was f"" o>**i x*titm.

there then any other Church but Theirs, or any other

e Oracles ofCod, then what were committed to Them.

For they had All * that were then Extant ; and all

written in their own Language.

§ Horn. 3.2. ertditafuut Elofui» Vti. fS. Aug. in Psal. 40. Prefertntur Ctiicit

orum; apud if\os sunt Lex (St Propbits, mqtÙbmCbtiimptiïsatmtst. Et ist V Cal. }6. OMXZS

iffas Litros bahut Judai.

XVIH. Theíè they divided into ThreeseveralClas

ses. Whereofthe First comprehended THE FIVE

BOOKS of MOSES * the Second ALL THE PRO

PHETS; and the ThirdTHOSE WRITINGS which

they called e The Chethubim, or BOOKS that were jt Th« Greeks ca!-

written by the Holy Men ofGOD, who were not so Jt(t.them '^im

properly to be Rank'd among the Prophets : From

whom both the Five Books ofMoses, and these Chethu-

bim were distinguished, because howsoever they were

all written by theíàmeProphetical Spirit and Instinct:,

which the Books of the Prophets werejyet Moses have-

ing been their special Law-giver, and the Writers of

these Other Books having had no Publick Mission or

Office ofProphets, (for some ofthem were Kings,znà

others were great andpotent Persons in their Times,)

they gave either of them a Peculiar Class by them

selves. C 2 XIX. la
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XIX. In this Divifion as they reckoned Five Books.

in the Firft Gaß, Го in the Second they counted

Eighty and in the Third Nine-) h Two and twenty in

Proi0Ho"аГмк.* i" ' m dumber equal to the 1 Letters of. their Al

mut parittr viuriii't- fhabet^ and as fully comprehending all that was then

git tibri XX». (i.) needful to be known and Believed, as the Number

*$LÎÊÏoa\'£ of their Letters did all that was requifite to be faid

zhgrapborum xo'vtm. or written. And hereof after this manner they made

« Sixr Senenfisii. i. their Enumeration. • '• ' « : •

p. z. Ut quimadmo-

dumapudH'braeiXXIILittra.quibm Omni» qua diel fcrtbiqne ptffunt, eomprebinduntur i Ы XXI :

Ytlnmin*Jtnt, quibm contituntur Omnia, qna di Divin* ВлЬш /с/г» & tnunaari qui ant.

The Books of Mofes

f Genefls.

Exodus.

Leviticus.

■ Numbers..

f Which was put as

an Appendix to the

Zudgu.

* The Hebrewes

counted them but

tm Bot^apiece.

I Counted but for

«MC Look.

m Which were all

put into0M«,and cal

led ihe rook, of the

fjopbtti. Afts 7. 43,

i.V..

Four Books of the

former Prophets

Four Books of the

later Prophets

1

VHL

I The Jews recko

ned them both toge

ther for Out.

* And thefe Two

went with them but

Tpr От Btiib

And thé Reft

of the Holy^

Writers.

Deuteronomy. J

fjoßuah.* У

Judges &t Ruth. I jy

Samuel I. & * 2. j

L Kings I. &*-2. J

Jeremy, and his Л La-

1 mentations L TV

Ezechiel, i • f1 .

• » The Book ofthe

J XII leffer Prophets 1

"King David's Tfalter.

King Solomon s Proverbs.

His Book ofthe Ffeacher.

His Song oíSongs. .

The Book of Job- >JXe

The Book of Daniel.

The B. ofEzra and t Nehemid.

The Book of £/Шг.

[_The B.of•* Chronicles 1 .and 2
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Which XdStBooh^ofthe Chronicles^ containing the Sum

of all their former Histories, and reaching from the . \ '

Creation of the World to their Return from Babylon^,

is a perfect: 1 Epitome of all the Old Testament, and « ». Hier. Epist. ad

therefore not unfitly so placed by them, as that it ^^mlstu^uZnti

concluded and closed up their whole BIBLE. vnnk EphlmeT"""

XX. Other Divisions of these Books were b after- * vide Pag. is.num.

wards made, and the Order of them was somewhat XXIV-

altered, (as in divers respects they may well be,) but

The BOOKS were still the Same •■, and as the Number

ofthem was never augmented, during the Time of

the Old Testament, so there wereno Additional Pie-

ces brought in, or set to any ofthem at all.

XXI. It is generally Received, That after the Re

turn ofthe Jews from their Captivity in Babylon, all

the BOOKS ofthe SCRIPTURE having been Revi

sed by Ezra, c (then their Priest and their Leader,)

who d digested them likewise into those several Clas

ses before rehearsed, were by him, and the Prophets

of GOD that lived with him, Consigned and deli

vered over to all Posterity. But this is sure, That af

ter his Age, and the Time of the Prophet Malachi,

(who was One among e those that Prophesied in

that time,) there were no more Prophets heard of a-

mong the Jews f till the timers S. John the Baptiîí9

and therefore no more Prophetical and Divine

SCRIPTURES between them.

t Nch.8.1 .3.8: 9. 8. Hier.contra Helv. c. 1. Theodoret Prjefat. in PsaL J Hilarius Prologo •

in Psalmos. j^uos (ait) Esdrai in volutr.in unum collegit rttulit. IsidorusOrig. lib. 6. cap. i.

Hibrtti v. Ttfiam. EjdrS AuSort, juxta Kitmerum litermumjuitrum XXII Libru accifiuut, iivi-

iintntoi in lit s Or dims iigis Scilictt,(f Pr»phttarum,& Hagiograpborum.Qmtbt. Chr p. l83.Sc

aji. Ezras autorsuit divijtonit libr. Sacr. ItgU in Quitta. Siopbit. inCSo. Hagiogr. in Kevm.

t Haggai, and Zacbarj were Two other. / Vide pag. 2. suprà. ttm, Gcgcbr. Chron. ad an. ra.

3640. Stcuudum T, mslum cure bat Spun 11, five aftlatu Handa, qui Prophttat tlim corrifitbut. Nam

à Malachiaad Johanntm Chrifii Baftislam nulli Prophet* txtitcre. Item, Janseniurn ad cap. 48,

Feci. Pest promt (jum Jobannem Bapt. in Propbtita Malacbia, nulla txtat Propbtita script» ab alloua >

Ft Dìhta, qui Canotticm habttJtr, quonfo; iUt frimijsm vinirtt, à quo tncipit X. lest.

XXII. The-
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XXII. The BOOKS then of the OLD TESTA

MENT, such and so many as they were after the Ca

ptivity of Babylon, in the time of Esdras, the íàme

and so many being, accurately preserved by the

Jews, and continuing among them unto the Time of

our Blejsed Saviour (as they do likewise still unto this

very Day,) without any Addition, Imminution, or

Alteration, descended to the Christians.

XXIII. That which is here pretended by * Gene-

hard, That besides this Firjí CANON of SCRI

PTURE made in the Time ofEsdras,there was Ano

ther made in the Time of Eleazar the High Priest,

by a Council then assembled at Jerusalem, when

they sent their LXXII Interpreters to Ttolomie King

of Egypt for the Translating of their Hebrew Bible

into Greeks, in which Council they Canoniz'd the

Books oÍTobit, Ecclefìaflicvt andsome b others : More

over, That besides this Second CANON, there was

also 1 a "Third established, by a Council there assem

bled in the time ofSammai and Hillel, wherein they

Canonized the Books ofthe Maccabees-^ All this,is but

a Devicéand an Imagination of his own Head only 5

For other Proofof what he íàith in this Cause hath

he None, either out of * Epiphanins for Tobit, or out

of* Josephus for the Book of Ecclefiajlicus 5 as will

k hereafter clearly appear. Nor indeed is there any

probability or likelyhood in it at all, when all the

World knows, that the Jews (who hav^alwayes

been both religious and 1 superstitious observers of

their Fathers Traditions,) never yet admitted, never

g Chronogr. lib. 2. pag. 190. col. 2. Syntâm Hitrtfol. V(. in qua vidttur tiitui Secundo 11- brut-

rum Canon.XZam frtttr XXU Libros Sacros,alii in Efjftum dthti Imit.ut tobia-fSc. And pag. 284.

col. i. who is herein Followed by Maldonate, Be Sacrara. Pcenit. q.dcpurg. p.145. And by Se-

rarita in Maccab.prxloq. 3. b Bmuch and Judith at the least. Id. Gcnebr. p,z84. » Idem pag.

IP7. Vbi ctnjìrmuti Libri Juditb&bia&c. Vbi Cf Libri Mactabtorum vide ntnr intir Sterol fri-

ntimrelati. Et ttrtiiu HAraorum Canon couditm. * Both cited for this purpose by Gentbr.

pag. ipo. k_ Hag. 23. & pag, 1 9 8. & pag. i58. num>8o. / ^nifiiasit avium, ut nulla gins in-

j*Hiús. Erasmus In 1 Tim. 1. , ackllOW
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acknowledged, nor never heard ofany iuch Second

or Third Canon of Scripture among them} having most

exactly kept themselves to The Firsts as it wsrs con

signed and delivered to them by the Trophtts. Which

is so fully attested not only by the Modern and Anti-

ent Jews, but confirmed likewise by the Greek and

Latin Fathers of the Church, as it is most an end so

freely acknowledged by the Writers in the Roman

Church it sclÇ that it would be too importune and

superfluous a labour to recite here all their Depositi

ons to this purpose.

XXIV. It will be enough to produce only the Te

stimony oÇJosephus who lived in the time ofthe Apo-

stles,and wrote the Antiquities of the Jews (ofwhom

he was one himself) in a most exact and diligent man

ner. His Testimony is lb great in this matter,that it is

repeated by a Eujebius and put into his Ecclefiajiical m Euseb H}st £ccJ

HifioryïwW at lengthjbeing to this effect which follow- lib. 3.0.* alias 10'.

eth. " b That the Judaical Church had on-

« lyXXII BOOKS ofSCRIPTURE, which *Joscphuslib.i.contraApionera.

« might justly challenge Credit and Belief3lT^J2£S&1!l

'among them. Whereof FIVE were the tautàm&vigintiiibriytotiHstempa-

{ BOOKS ofMOSES, containing little less ìtÍTïï'^""''''^!"
1 frrTtnTrrxi i_ fides babetur .Hoi urn Sj^tH-

ethen 3000 years^ andTHIRlLbiN the sVEMosissunt.quiVÛgï'u*-

' BOOKS ofthe PROPHETS,wherein they »«••»«, » human,g.»,ri, propag.n.

m 1 1 r^rty r i • t" c i_ **em, V2 ad mortem u que iliiut ex-

* wrote the ACTS of their Times from the u^dmtm. rempm bnhbmAn**.

c Death of Moses to the Reign of Artax- rmm "iMbmpamli mium est.A mtr-

« erxes King of Persia : and FOUR more, 7£C&%"Ï.Î?b"Z£

c containing both Hymns to God, and Ad- r>x fuit, pk.opheïo£ ju/e poste.

« monitions to Men for the amendment of 'g'&^Z*???™**' it"*

' their Lives. But from the time of Artax- sUM. ( • These are the Book* of

Josh 'j 3 , Ju J ges and Ruth ,Samuel,

Kings.EsayJeremy and Lamentations,Ezechiel, the XII Prophets, DanielJob, Eírasand Ne-

hernias, Either, and the Chronicles.) RtHqui £>VAîTOR.H)rmtios adDium,<3 Admonitions ai

ttrrigendam b«minum titam continent. (These be K. David's Psalter ; the Proverbs, EcclcGastei,

and the Song of Solomon .) Ah Artaxerxe autem ad nostra usque tempora sunt quidem qutdam

SCRJPTA,non tameu hafide digna scut PR.v£CEVEMfA,quia nonsuit certa ÏKOPÍÎETAR.VM

SVCCESSIO. ÇM AD these so counted by Gretsn himself 1. u de V.D. c.7. unless it be J»b and

H'fiir, of which fee hereafter, Paragr. 3$. « erxes3
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s crxeS) that though certain Books had been written,

c yet they deserved not the same Credit and Beliefs

e which the Former had j because there was no Cer-

c tain Succession of PROPHETS among them. . In

' the mean while what Belief they had of THE

c TRUE SCRIPTURES, which they only acknow-

e ledged, and how Faithful they were towards them,

c c was from hence most manifest, That though they

cwere WRITTEN SO LONG TIME BEFORE,

« yet durst NEVER ANY MAN PRESUME either

c to ADD, or Diminish, or Alter ought at All in

c them : it being a Maxime ingrafted into every one

c of that Nation from their youth, and in a manner

e born with them, To hold these WRITINGS for

c THE ORACLES of GOD , and remaining con-

£ stant to them, if need were, willingly to Dye for

c them. .

t Idem. Ib. Res ipsa virVcfteniit, quaniam nos SCRIPl1)RJS N0STR.ÍS tiiem habtnmtu. Stuum

cmm tUnïVM IKÏERJEA o£V1 Sit ElAtsVM, NEMO tamen ILLIS vel jiDjlCEKE

QCIVJÇVAaì, vel Adimere, vel Mutate ausm eft. Kempe Omnibus Judieit ab ineunte «tate in-

/itum, £5" quasi innatum ift, hat DEI DOGMATA existimare, inq; lilt* Vetmanete, £5" pro IUU cti-

pidè,si necejje fit, moti.

, Agreeable whereunto we have the Testimony also

of Philo , who lived in the same Age with Jofephus^

d c That the Jewes would rather have suffered a

'Thousand deaths, then that any thing should be

c Once altered in all the Divine Lawes and Statutes

c oftheir Nation.

i Philo Jndxi fl apud. Euseb. de prxpar. Evangel. lib. 9. Ne unicam quidem in his voculam im- ■

tnutatunt ; quits imi malint Milites mort, quàm Lrgtbus iUU C Statutu quidquam derogate.

XXV. It is therefore but a vain and groundless

Aslertion of Them, who fay here,* That the Other

Eoo^s, now in Controversie, were Once Received in

to the CANON by the Jews that lived before thrift's

time, but that they were from that time after rejected

•» by their Followers -, which is Cardinal Ferrons Con-

« Pag. 442. ceit in his 3 Reply to King Jams. For first there is

no
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no Author to be produc'd (unless it be out of Gene-

brard's dreaming b VideturS by whom it may ap- *SuPra•n,um•23•vi-

t_ l j ir l „ /, r de nu. 80.

pear,that ever they had any luch Canon among them.

Secondly, had there been any such, they were too

tenacious oftheir Laws, and Traditions of their El

ders^ suddenly to have parted with it. Thirdly,

to what purpose should they have done it ? or what

should they have gain'd by it > Some suspicion

there might be indeed , that they would have been

content to abolish those Scriptures that prophesyed of

the Coming of Christ into the World, at the lame

time when they rejected him 5 but in these Additions

of Scripture , there are no such Prophecies at all. If

the Jews would have mutilated any Books that here

in made against them, they would rather have reje

cted Esay, and Daniels then Tobit and Judith. In One

c Psalm of David, in One d Chapter of Esay there is * Pûd-t*.

more said concerning our Saviour , against the Jews, CaP«*3*

then in all these controverted Books put togethenand it

cannot be well imagined,that they would reject these

BooJksjWhich did them no hurt3and retain those,which

made most against them , but that theO»e was True

Scripture, which they durst not reject, and the Other

was none, which they had never received. For

Fourthly, had these Other ever been Parts ofthe Cano

nical Scripturesjx had been a wicked Sacrilege in the

Jews to reject them : and Christ, that so often and so

sharply reprehended these Men for taking away the

True Sense of the Scriptures, would he not much more

have condemned them, and laid so great a Crime to

their charge , if they had taken likewise away any

Parts(ov whole Booì^s)oî the Scriptures themselvesihxxx.

in that neither He nor his Apostles ever accused them

of any such Sacrilege , it is as good as a clear Evi

dence to us, that they never committed it. Fifthly, .

and Lastly, in what Language were they first writ-

D ten?
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ten? For all the Canonical Books of the Old Testa

ment were originally written in Hebrew, (except a

sew parts only of Daniel and Ezras , written in the

Chaldee Dialett, whereunto the Jews during the time

oftheir Captivity in Babylon had been accustomed,)

but these Other Books were all confessedly first writ

ten in the Greeks Tongue, which was for the use- of

the Hellenists or Dispersed Jews abroad, and not for

them that dwelt at Jerusalem, or in Palestine at home,

where it was but little understood : and where those

Books were so far from being Received into their

Scriptures, that they were never publickly read, oi"

admitted into their Synagogues.

XXVI. What therefore was not Canonical to

Them, cannot be, as any part ofthe Old Testament,

Canonical to us. For it implyes a Contradiction,

That a Book should be Canonical under the Old Te

stament, and yet under that Testament should never

be taken into the Canon, nor numbred among those

Books, that were then only Receiv'd and Believ'd

to be Canonical 5 of which Nature and Account

these controverted Books must have truly been,or else,

it is not the Vote of a few Persons in the Council of

Trent, nor of all the World besides, that will ever

make them to have been so, while the World stands.

Votes may do much, but Votes shall never make that

to have been, which never was, nor any thing to be a

Truth, which Men know to be False. The Truth is,

that the Judaical Church never had more then XXII

Book/ of Scripture, strictly and properly so taken, as is

clear by the Former Testimonies , and therefore the

Christian Church which was to follow , and own the

fame Scriptures which they did, as being left to their

charge and custody by MOSES and THE PRO

PHETS, neither might, nor did Receive any other

from.them*.

XXVII. The
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XXVTI. The Exception which Cardinal 1 Perron „ g^fU^liè. uejo.

here taketh against us for producing the Testimony

of Josephus, wherein he íàys b The Book of JOB is * Pas-W- c*t«-

omitted, is. a mcer Divination and Fancy of his own. Jm$

For from what words of all the Paíïàge recited be- i>JoB efioimii.

fore out of Josepbuf may any Man collect, that he

counted' not the Book of JOB to be Canonical ? or

what other Book would the Cardinal have had ad

ded, to makeup the Number ofTwo andTwtnty .<? To

alledge for his Proof, that in « AH the Writings

Josephus, there is no Mention made oîjob's Hijìory, is *«>smi Joseph,, i „;/i

nothing to the purpose 5 For Joseph'*, * proposing to ffl™~

himself, to write only The Antiquities ofthe Jews, and ibid,

to Defend e the Honour and Laws of his own Na- <J Proœru.Antiq.ju-

tion against Apion , had no occasion to write any , Lib.contr.Apion.

thing concerning the History, or the Defence of JOB

at all , who was ofanother Countrey, and needed

not any further mention here, then to bereckon'd by

his Book among the f Restes a known and undoubted / P£*e second

Part of'the Bible. classe, F1,„.

XXVIII. But Gretser the Jésuite hath not so much -

Reason as the Cardinal. For out of the XIII Books

reckoned by Josephus in his Second Clajse there, this

s Jésuite excludeth the book of ESTHER., and giveth g aretCdefenCUb. u

no Reason for it at all ; but to make up the full num- De ?crb'Dei' cap-7'

ber of XIII, counting Esdras for the XI'1» , and for

the XIfrh , he runs round with a vertigo, and count-

eth Esdras over again, not remembring what he said

before.

XXIX. That which Geneb. h and the Cardinal, hGtnth. chron. 1.2.

(besides some others,) pretend hereto object out of . wX

Josephus against himself, for the Canonizing of the not. in Amòb.at Se-

Maccabees and the Book of Ecclejiasticus, if the Greek MuS^S^vait

Copies of Josephusbe view'd, or the Translation sol- p,ig. i4i. sera^i*

lowed that Ruffinus made ofhim, will appear to have M*ab.praioq.i,

but little strength of Reason in it. For first his Rela-

D 2 tioa
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tion concerning the Maccabees is a diffèrent Story

from that Epitome which we have given us of Jason

the Cyrenian 'y and Secondly the Book, of Ecclefiajli-

ais he citeth not at all ; as we may learn from Sigism.

Gelenius, who took pains to review the version ofRuf-

finttf) and from P. Tith&us, Cone of the most appro

ved Writers for learning and judgement in all mat

ters of this nature,^) who gives his Censure of the Co-

pie printed at Basil in the words here cited, at the

* Margin. For the words of the Son of $track have

very little or no agreement with the Discourse ofJo-

sephnsj the ONE speaking hyperbolically ofthe a Asa-

lice and wickedness ofa Woman, but the Other only of

the b Inferiority andjitbjc&ion to her Husband,whereun-

to || the Lave ofMoses had mojîjujlly obliged her. Indeed

x»'fvf (which is the word that Jojhphuj useth) signi-

fieth sometimes More wicked, or worse, and sometimes

Inferiour ; and this was it which deceived his Inter

preter who took it in the first sense , when he

should have taken it in the latter : For so the old

Version of b Ruffinns took it, since whose time those

words that now follow in Jofephnsb concerning c the.

wickedness of a woman, have been added to his Text

by some bold and inconsiderate Transcriber of his

Book, herein peradventure following some mistaken

Reader or other, that to the word x"t*r had noted

the shying oîEcclefìaJìicus in his Margin, without any

further regard had to the true intent and scope at

which fofephus aimed.

* P. Pîth*i« i n «pusc. pag. g. Sanè quidem,quod apud Jtstpbum lib.z. contra Aphrum in Extm-

start tdit« Bofili*,'x Etcltfi.iftitt cap. 42. in Mulitxts iitlum legimus,aliunde irrtpfife, prunr Argu-

mmxi tpfiui & Tratlaiûs ratientm., velufibr Kuffitti Inttrpretatiofacit, ut txtrà c'alumni* suspitto-

titm,sacilè uimittan .t Ecclus.4a.14.MWf is « Man that doth iB.tbtn a Wornan Jiittf ivtU. b Mu-

Uer aultm Qnquil) ifpritrr 1st vno per omnia. Obedit igitur, Cs. in rersione RufEni.lib.a.Josephi

tentraJlpion. tl GcaeGs 3. 16,. c K» n ironie** turn ùrif «VSejrsí* ym,«*ó;.

CHAP.
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■

Chap. 1 1 L

The Testimony of the firïi Christian and

Afoflolical Church.

XXX. TTN the Writings of the Nero Testament,

I though we nave no particular Cata^

logue given us of all the Several Bookj

whieh-belonged to the OLD, yet by the special

Notes and 'Characters, that are there both by

Christ, and his Apostles, set upon them, we may

evidently distinguish them from all other Bookj what

soever.

XXXI. And first the SCRIPTURES , that Christ

recommended to his Disciples, related to the former

Partition that had been made ofthem by thejen>s,and

were no other, then what were then found a Written «S. tac.24; ver'27>

in the Lave of Moses, in the Prophets, and in the Psalms, A^i£^£Lr

(where the Psalms comprehended all the Hagiogra- *« *'« omsibvs

pha, and being the First and most Eminent Book a-

mong them, gave the Denomination to the Rest ; ) So

that all \hofeScriptures which are not contained with

in this Division , and cannot be referr'd to One of

these Three Classes, (as none of the Controverted Scri

ptures can be,) are by Christ himself excluded out of

the CANON of the OLD TESTAMENT. For to

those Three he b reduced ALL THE SCRIPTURES hk^\f^x^

that were then Extant , or acknowledged by him. nonicis.sixt.Senen*

Which is likewise S. Auguïíine's own Confession, and Bibiioth.iib.i.Sect.

the true sense that he gives to this place in S. Luke, K^ÏSsÎL

when for this very reason heexcludeth the Maccabees »u ttkgouhjftJu.

out
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out of that Division * because they had not the Testi

mony of Christ to be his witnesses, and were neither

comprehended in the Books of the Law of Moses, nor in

the Frophets, nor in the Psalms j for these were || all

the Canonical Scriptures, that the OLD Church re

ceived upon Divine Authority.

* S. Aug. lib.zcontra Gaud. c. a?. Hanc quidem Scripturam, qua appeBatur M*ccab*crt*m\ non

hibent Judxi sicut legem, &" Prophetm , CÍ Pfalmos, £>VIBVS Deminus testimonium ptrhibet tan-

quamTCEStlBVS SVlS. R Idem de unit. Eccl. cap.ttf. Demonfirent Ecclefiam fuam tnfrmfiriftt

L'gts, in Prophetarum pradiclis, in Ifalmorum Cantibus, hoc est,in OMXIBVS CJXONKIS SAN-

CtOR.VMLlBR.OKVM AUTHOKlXAtlBVS.

XXXII. Nor did the Apostles after Christ ever re

commend any other Scriptures.^ of this nature, to us,

then what were contained under those Three Heads.

Whereofthey give us these distinctive and proper

Chara£fers3by which we may know them j That a they

were written by Moses andthe Prophets ; That by b those

Prophets Godspake ofOld time to our Fathers j That all

their c Prophecies weresure and certain } That d notso

much as one Word or Tittle of them should .ever fail'-,

That e allScripture is ofDivine Inspiration And that

f the Oracles ofGod were committed to the Jews. None

ofall which Notes can be set upon the Books that are

now controverted.

» Aft.24 14- BelttvingaU things which are written in the Law and the Pr6phets.K6k.z6.it. Saying

no other things then those which the Prophets and Moses did fuy.Act.28 .23 .To whom be expoundedand

t,/iified the hjngdom of God, perswading them concerning jejusjotb out ofthe Law ofMojes,and out

tf the Prophets. JHeb.t.i. c 2 Pet. 1. 19. d i Pet. i 25. e % Tiro. 3. 16. f Rom. 3. x,

I hidext^imonhrnm XXXIII. Then;, in all the New Testament we find

T%»J/!,tZ£n not anyone Passage of the Apocryphal Booh to have

ex veteti. in fine Bib- been b alledged either by Christ or his Apoliles for

!«EZ%*Sf*r the Confirmation of their Doctrine, no Examples
5.C7 Clemi.pp.juff» , , - »•/* '• r

raogmt.ventt.i6\6. produced rrom them, no advertisement given , no

is "ha"™thfsíndeií ment'on ma^e of them (more then of other Foreign

there is'never a Te- Writings) at all. Which is an evident Sign, That

stimony set down what account so ever they had them in besides , yet

phd0Booí*Ai>wrï' they nevcr held them to be osthe faine EV«al a»d Di'

vine

I
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vine Authority with the Prop/jetical and CanonicalScri'

pures themselves, whereof, (over and above the high

and venerable charaûers that they give ofthem in

general ) they mention not much fewer then Three

Hundred parages in particular.

XXXIV. Lastly,besides the Common Voice of the j

Ancient Fathers , ( whom we shall 1 hereafter pro- ■ Pafr 29*

duce to this purpose,) we have the Acknowledge

ment of sundry the chief Writers even among them

ofthe Roman Profession, That the Books which they

have lately introduced into the Canon b , were ne

ver either Confirmed, or Received by the Apojiles.

b Catharin. Opusc. de Script. Canonicis. S^uii auttm Apostoli mulios Litres pturit Tefiamentr,

qui tbcuntur £3" vtrè sunt babiii mt Canonici , saltern APPRjOBAVERIXT, HVllVM &XTAT

TESÏMOKlVM, VT PER. SE PAtET. Stapleton. de Autorit.S. Script, lib.a. cap.4. f. 14. »

—1—Sapiimiam, Etcltfia/Ucnm, Tobiumi J^Htb, £5" *lin V. T. Litios APOS10LOR.VM Ttmpori-

bus SrOAT CQKflBJMATOS. &Ç..

XXXV. And yet because there be Some Others a-

mong them , that pretend the contrary, and under

take to shew, That both Christ, and his Apojiles have

not only used divers Phrases that are to be found in

these Apocryphal Books, c but likewise alledged many c Cœsset. en son A»

remarkable Passages out of them, and thereby given

them their Canonical Authority 5 it will not be al- <*« <<* f av-

together unnecesiary to examine the Particulars, ^j^traìifsl

whereupon they insist 5 and to declare the invali

dity of them all.

XXXVI. 1. In the First place, for the Canonizing

of the Book, ofWisdom d tnev produce S.Paul, and & Catharin. op»fi.

say, that Rom. II. i,\.(Who hath known the mind ofthe ^enenV.Bibl ioth 'ub*

Lord, or Who hath been his Counfellour .<?) is taken out 8 n2!r.* . '

GÎWisdom.9. 1 3. ( For what man is he that can know the

Counsel ofGôd,or who can thinkjwhatthe will oftheLord

is? ) But e Greffer is somewhat asham'd of this In- « Desens. BeB. c. ^

stance; and our Answer to it is, that the Sentence rn^ni7/nt7mMj}Ml

which S.Paul citeth is clearly taken out ofEfay 40: 1 3. ?m* '

where.
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'■ ■— ■ ' I—— ——— ^— ■■■ ■ ■ ■ 1 - - - « "

*JuxtaLxx Where both the Sense and the * Words fin that

KJJeÍ!; #Sj£ Tranflation which the ^/e followed) are altoge-

C«\@-iua Mmtbî ther the same,as in the £00/^ of Wisdom they are not.

^,ny'40,'3« 3 Tcr" Secondly, As much may we fay to what t they note

i.i.c. u.s. Basil de upon || Hebr. I. 3. Where Chrijt is called the Bright-

inmb Vom AmhT' ne^S °f Fat^ers alluding to Sap. j.26. Where

jerTnus la^Afm. u. Wisdom is called the Brightness ofEverlasting Lights for

34. «s reftr tbi> fine* as it is not certain Whether S.Paul ever íàw that Book^

t cuharin opusc. of Wisdom, or no, which, for ought we know,was not

de Script. Can.8ixt! Extant before his time, nor compiled by any other

S™ CocdusTo'8' Alltnor tnen * r^ Hellenist-Jew ofAlexandria h

Thesoiir°1. so there be several Expressions in the undoubted Scri-

II í»r<è sic legtui. m pfKrej^concerning the Rep>-esentation,the Splendor,the

c\'iSJHa?&*.6. Wisdom and the Glory ofGod, whereunto he might al-

Sap.uuiiahateiurcon- lude in this his Epistle to the Hebrews, as he had done

ríaîia. e ad beíore in hls b EP$le t0 the Coloistans > and isl his

Amphiloch. sfiiier. c Second Epillle to the Coririthians,Cetûng forth Christ

prajf.iniibros solo- there, to be The Imaçe of the invisible God, and the

mon. Beleth.de div. r.. ct ' r Jr I 1 L n *L -

oBîc.cap.áo. jo.sa- *trst Bor" °f tvtrJ feature, by whom all things were

risbur. Epist. 172. created, and dostill conflit j the substance and ground

"SSÌtSSÍt whereof may be found in - Ezei. 1. 28. Ejay 9. 6.

Bnnatrcnt.in lib.Sa- & 60. I. VsdL 2. J. & 1 36. 5. 2 Sam. 7. 14. '^er. 5 I.

mSmSSS^ I5' & IO' 12 ' toíome °^ wnicn places the Apoflle

alii quarapiurimi. himselfrefers in this e Place to the Hebrews. Thirdly,

* Cobs. 1. i5, i5. That which is said ofEnoch, r ( Hebr. 1 1. 5.J needs

d ifwvd'Appvr. not the B BookofWisdom to confirm it, for the Story

««« «/ the Buteur- is clear in h Genesis, and in the translation of the

ire?. *a.r iw^arEs septnaeint ( which S. P.*/// follow'd J the words are

of tb) GLOR.T of J. » , , ... , „ it,

à) \ r alike. Fourthly, 1 That the Powers which be, are or-

' versé í. dained of God , was said by the Wisdom of God it

íwísd."'. ÍÔ. seisin k Solomon: and Fifthly, That 1 God is no

iGen.i. 24. accepter of Persons is taken out of the words* of

\ Pwv'.«.3'ij,*itf. '.Mtfa'în m Deuteronomy. And yet there are, that

< Rom.'a. 1 1! ' refer both these Maximes to n the Bool^ of Wisdom,

Gaiat.». e. as if § paHi jja<j found th^m no where else.

F.pher. á. 9.

Colos. 3. 2í. m Dcut. to. i-. ». Wisd. tf. 3. & 7.

XXXVII. Next,
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XXXVII. Next, sor the Authorizing ofthe Book.

of Ecclefiajiicus they produce h S. Peter and theEpi- 6 1 1. 14.

stle of ' S. James, both ofthem citing this Sentence * J«p« 1. to.

out ofthe Old Testament, Allflesh is as Cross, and all

the Glory ofmanias theflower oj Grafs 5 the Grafs withe-

reih, and theflower thereoffolleth away 5 But the Word

ofthe Lord endurethfor ever.Which though it be word

for word taken out ofthe Prophet k Efay, yet Sixtus ^ Ehj 40.*. 7.

of Sienna, Coccius, and P. Cotton will needs have it

retched out ofthe Fourteenth 1 of Ecclefiasticus^whcrc- 1 Ecclus.14. 17.

with the words ofthe Apostles have no better agree

ment then the Grafs of thefield with the wearing of a

Garment.

XXXVIII. Thirdly, in favour of the Book ofju- #

Jith they * bring Two Citations,one made by S. Paul, <nth «"V.q. 19. ft

when he fold, m T^ey were dejiroyed by the Dejlroyer, proleg.4.

and another by S. James, who said, t The Scripture ™ sjîme^.S.

VPasfulfilled, —And Abraham was called the Friend of

Codi both which paflages (ifthere were any credit to . ...

be given to Serarius) are borrowed out ofthe » Eight * "2. ,-v'*s"ná

Chapter ofJudith, as we read them in the 0 Latin Pa- »w«ntem plM*

r^r^ ofthat Book 5 For in^the Gree^Copies there

is never a word like them to be found. But whom 0" impanetuiamsuam

stiall the Jésuite perswade, that the Apostlès quoted a a 'mWfr''"ro mur-

/« P*r4/>£>\i/<?,which was not extant in their time ? Vominumprotuttrim,

or ifwe should grant that the Greek., or the Caldean fim1 «I

Copies, had as much in them ofold, as the hath s'rpImîî^pnhruJ,

now,yetwho would belleve,that S.Pauland S/James v« 25. .m<f»wí/ <f«

alluded rather to theBook of>^/*,then to the Book tfc'JS£Ì!Z

of ' Numbers, where they that were dejiroyed by the tm ,ft, & pnmtus

Destroyer are upon Record at large, and to the Book "jjfgjsf!'

of * Genefts, where the Story of!Abraham is recited, ,yf,"v. «!*

together with the Second Book ofthe r Chronicles, f Num. chap. 14. &

where Abraham is called the FrienSofGod, and the J Gen.'tj. i<.

Book ofrEfay,whcxe God himself làith ofhim, Abra- r 2 chron. 20. 7.

ham my Friend. f Esay 4 8-

E XXXIX. For
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XXXIX. Foi the Books ùîTobit and ВагксЬ,сл for

.': •.!.>' ' >the -Addition» to Eflher ärtd Daniel, I find not any

••. 'Allegations produced out of the New Tcflament,

whereby to give them the Authority of Canonical

Scriptures A fèw RefemblanCes óÍPhrafes and Expref-

Çtens there are in many places between them , Cas

*between Tob. 4. 7. and Luc. 1 1.41. Give Almes ofthy

. ~ , . Subflance, Tob. 4. 17, and î 7й<?/. 4. 3. Beware ofall

whoredom, andflyfornication. Tob. 4. 15. and Mat. 7.

* : ! i . * : j 2 .Do f/6<rf no man which thon hatefl to bt done to thy

felf. Bamcb^. 7. and 1 Cor. to. 20. Sacrificing unto

Devils, andnot unfoGod: } But if Reiemblances of

words be any Reaibn to make thefe Books Canonical,

by theiàme Rcafon we íbouíd have more Canonical

# * Books yet,then the Сапом ofTrent will allow : For the '

Тглуег of Manajfes, together with the 3d and 4й* B6.oh¿

Л' "! ' ", '$<ЦЙ?**У that ta#W re^efteth out óf thtCanbiitcàï

Numberb as Well as we$ Aftd yet in thaffrayer ofМл- :

. - Pfiffen where he&ith, *TkutReptntincëisnotforthe'

. . '.y«¡*9. foffinners, there is a fair Reièmblance with

* s. Metth. 9» i the öfChrtß * Icamt not to caff the ínfi, but fin-

4 »•' ^persid repinianct: Arid:inthe 3 * book. of Efdras that

« 3 Efdr. 3. 12. Which is iàiid of * Trktè-id conformable to the faying

oí' the Apofllè, * We сан do nothing againfi tbe Truthyis
r' I3' in the 4th Bcoh^bîEfdras there be many more ofthe

* 4 Efár. t. l&e nature, and fame ofthem c more plain then any

30. St «. 3, ' other that сая be brought out ofall the Controverted

JE^ibefides;

XL. But Laftly, for the Canonizing of the Mac-
* s. John 10. a*. caka they produce Si^'sTeftimony-^^ii^

. Catharin *W at Jernfalent the Feafl of tlx Dedication, which, they

»u perron. Rift.iib. eiay, referreth to 1 Mac. 4. 59. Yet firft, here is no

KSfflT P^^f^W ^quoted 5 and Secondly they had

a Fe^/i ofDedication lntntuted by Ezra, whtch might

*F* Ъ but be it underfoot

tht making a. New the * Feajt that Judas Maccabeus and his Brethren or-

• i dained;



daihéçi for гке&еЯг'сШёйЦ&*/&УаШк&Ш amtüi *e¡ng

<-¿*xand bis Souldiers had profaned, tàebeftThatamSSSSKLJ'£i

be made ofit,-ts áó inore theri-'the specify ing¡of7 a be sought to have

-took óécáfioriЧ&ркеасЬ4and mâtotfèft'^his doáhn1?e to^tarwionVchrlft's

rhera tite moiteфиШ^ФЗ*^ a"^^nt,Athiî

tó the'<тщ of №<од<-« rè4WA4dkfg'dT^.Î^Â1fu!d

CimcwfräXuthorrt) ti^re«hto? 'The«^í areÔKieo ' V1' л

-obfcrv* that Fé^ J. ;

•they ttonm acfatöwledge *ЪёШ%Щ$ШШмМ«**^**ч

 mutM \tm,'\m .;

'Soever- to'èhts pWpéfeîié metftfcntot &t<<$ Which £™ //Tjf S

Maceabas

■АйотЬег" Argamerit 'théybr-mg ffora ft ФШЧ'Сш-vZb^lT"'

logue ofInftances in his EpifiUtó t^e^èè^M^h^tk ь Du Реггцд, Real.

-réékonétti uf'^cfithtïimèTwimdçïnà theikgh^CáttóJr^/S;

íráíéfx, ate not ortíy peténi^tOtyifl ït,<that'tJje 'Apèflie^n^Hr, м$гф,

alludeth there tö rio oihçr'' Terfi>nsb but thât he ^W***"*«*^*-

ledgettík aíí a Wrtof f СтонГсаШЩЪК. Where à£^"

^ íhey:P<^j th%' matter '4S'flb> feCure <-*bi> other jW**« ^Фщш^

men ¿ré-of:tetottMd<*p Ы/гЫкг'з^м^

(v/hofe ^^"^¿«s-'havé^hé hoaöuti'^en among «ve Ъ^мруЩшт

fomàmfiï rflemfetVeV, tb*b*pliitteVbwwk -.fyr*8l№ft> ^^¡¡¡^fi*

todihépïdi/titrjibtvjyKxpm^ urklerftáfld's eaKrrtnV ^

not S. tere to haWfpàken ôfblé¿t&ar ànd hisí Burgks Addif,

& X&rrirö bf&pd* thai hää'been^^/^ln Jits own áV*wj&**i**¿ /¿¿i

firaé, «Adekhe-^'T^^wW; 4 Ark&or fhe Vamn'^

cal Authority ofthe £<?<^, (if <му BwA, be here cited;-) ©v. v. 3$, Л - • .«

,*'./.7;0 E 2 what-
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h s. Hieron.in Efiu- what-ever it was, the Reference here made,to it, gave

^JVbïfZdit lt no more Authority oiAutbentick.Scripturejhen the

faßene Sanäorum in words immediately following gave to another Re-

Sfjl<bmjiiJAb jw- ceivçd h Story among the Hebrews, that Efay the

™vkr,^(tESJLÂ Prophet wasfawp ajunder to-death, whereunto though

uftrunt tmSiontm. \\\eApoßle might have Reference, whenhe iaid there,

\ HBÎÎgraf.3Addîr. С Ueywereßonedjhey werefawn afunde^weretenspted,

Hebr. п. jji Efaia werefain with thefipord, they wandred about in sheep-

bTis Z»%£{£â tkivwndÇoat-fkinb being deßitute.affliaed, torment-

r,ßimontlJ,;CümptT- ed¿] yet who ever made all thefe kInicances (before S..

jtmtionis шит nom. pafti wrote, them,} to be Authentic!^ and Canonical

wlxiicA «CR/- Sf'ptoW ..<■ «гwho can with realem deny (ifMonfieur

Пекл. Verrons reaion were good) but that theStory ofEfay's-

death ought to be Canoniz'd, as well as the Story of

• . > « . Eleazar and hjs Seven brethren in, the Maccabees ? fee*

' jM -fog there was much Reaft»n for- the Ояе, as there can

■л Vú i be given fot the Of/юг, v, r ; , , .

ÄoÄÄ XU Tôconclude thts Chapter, There be many

fcribersbe putthete other Paffitges in. the timXeßantentth&t have Refe-

thof/'woi^dTrldud rence ^o/everalßories and writings ofOld time,which

by°s маТлпKS-arenotto he found either in the undoubted or in the

« Ot who ever *\к Controverted Books ofßcripture} а&ДОа*. 27, 9. relar

tT^ÍLaíÜÍ-áng to. ihs Prophet ^ J^/smy, Ephef. 5.i4.to^fe

wr^ upon th« c#«r i. Tim<_5,8. to jf<w«*<afld ^»^/»James^. 5. toa

*íc^' Á*M\tn known Saving., andJude 14. Verièto thcProphecy of

«. origjtn, ProU ¡o Enoch, (not tocount the Sentences tafeen out ofЛг*-

Canric. tanun f#fy Menànder.y and Epimcnides, which be three Нед*

%7J\S?Í\'Í Éhen Authors^od'yet quoted;by $v FW) But -Or^«

«««/« i,u smftur* feid well an<l>wgh<ly to this matter, P Manifefi it it\

KïîSïïÂ A*t^ppßMs hedged many Things, я*сÄ 4re «¿I

mufiiHjpttTfpbüin, elfewhere. taMßeftin the Canonisai Scriptures , ¿e/*rg

nT/!nV"dmTm'J wlyJake« out ofApocryphal Bookj^ andyet thpfe Apo-

^ч1^ьи'Ип1Тфл cryph.d BaokéinHÜ no^be^eqHnted^ us,to ht ¿f Equal

Vuxfainimtranj: Authority with the Scripture, for we ought not to paß.
*»di " ■ ■ - ■ ■

*fi* {fa boundfwhtcM our, FaíherJihavefet us. And bereit*

We rett¿ ■. y ^ ч -, -\j J...--Î s:' •; i ч.
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Chap. IV.

The Teflimony osthe Ecclefiastical Wri-

ters} or Fathers osthe Church, next

aster tbe Afoftles in the Second Cen-

tury*

XLIÏ. \ Fter the Apostïes ( in whose time the

f\ whole CANON ofSCRJPTUÍŒ was

* determinedj * The Hour was pais, and

the Dore wasJhut : No Addition raight bemade,nor

any Other Bookj taken in, but what they had first re-

ceived, and lest Sacred to the Church. Which is not

only acknowledged by b S. Augustine, but hkewiíè

by the Doctor» of the Church of Rome it sel£ both

c thoíè that lived befòre the Council oïTrent, and.d

thoseríhat hare written since. . ^ i.

m Thom. Wa Iden. Doct. fide'' , lib.o.art.2. cap. xo. tranfiit trgi ìttra : ««« foii/tjam mfitrt CA-

HúNintlwatitMi LIBRJOR.VM. b S. August.contra ïaust. Manich. Iib.11.c9. Vttit.is Dìvìj

mtmi Scripturarum mon i quibufliitt.ftd ai IPSIS 4P0SÎ0LIS ai no/hom Fidem adisicandam me-

nuriatomnumdat» ijt. At VER HOC in CASOJSICVM AVïORJTAÏlS culmtn rtttpta. t Du.

rand. in 3. d. 24. q. 1. Scct.p. Gerfon.de vit.Sp.left. corol.7. Cajet. in 1 Corinth. 12. d Ca-

Bus in loc. corn. lib. Z. C. 7. JStt tnim altos librot babtmm Cauonimfivt W five N. 'ítH. quàtn <

fuoi ÂfoJÌ»íip»baviTunt,(í Eitlifi* tradidirmt.BàlìtmAt TcrbJHi l.uc.20. Grets.def.Ui.cap.i, .

XLIII. And this was it, that held the Antient Fa

thers to.the OLD CANON ; frora which the Gree^

Church never yet departed to this day;. and-tilliòme * n>ix*mttT*fthtm

*fewmen (cfÙe^C^bctíy) metlately to- tut^'t

gçther at Treat, the NEW CANON, (mjucb Terms s,£ì«n at TrtHt, was

as they there Devised itj was never heard o£ . To ^^S^y^Ém

which purpofè having already pass'd through the mué"sfaíTalis, *

time otthe ApostJes, we will now proceed in order,

and.
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and íearch into the Several Records, that have been

lest unto us concerning this Matter in ail Ages aster

them.

XLIV. The Apoiîolical Constitutions-, (which gjo

f T)QM unc^er tne Name ofPope ( Clément the tìrst*) àre df

* no great Crédit with us 5 yet they that,othemhiles

I02. plcadfor them íbearnestly, (asthelater Writérsin

theChurch of Rome do,) and thinkíhjeyg'etsomueh

advantage by them in Other Matters, have butlittle

g Consi. Apost. L 2. Reason to refùíè them in thk^ Where « t'hereìs an

c- 57- Enumération made of such Bookj, as were then ap-

pointedtobe Read in thé Churtái, and peAainedíé

the OU Testament, (the Booksof Mofisandyo(hua,of

the Judges and the Kings, éfihe Chronicks andthe Re-

b Ezra, Nchemia, turn hfrom Baíylon, ofJob, Davidand SQhmoit^andof

ami Esther. tfc xyI propt,et,j km <&ïobit «adjMí«&, or my

ther of the Bèokj that are now in question.there istio

mention at ail, which is a íìgn, that in thofe-dayes

they were held to be no Camnical VarUbîthe &cti±

ptttre, .'. - ■ <> " .llî.c J . 1... . lí-'íi. )j;íi) j!i.';ìJ 3

ì Bíflarra. d« Veib. XLV. In the Canons jtfthe Jlfwfitëf, <(ívkich4#é *

r»«i, iib. 1. cap.ao. fàtd likewiíè to have been wúiitejnJby #/» that wpote

cìZnem condidit. im the Constitutions,) aíter aparttûtilar * Récital or ail

VStS'Sm ^**M«itìatbe ctintain^rtthe V!dTestainvnÌspi€

j&fcjL «mtLZlmjdom «fthe Son ofsiraçh is.recoiameníied.only^âs

*<>. a Book 1 0*tf 0/f Scristitre-Canons ió ùeiearnd rinÚ

uiíS' ApCft* Cin' ^ *<w»Ì í^/«*írjsbut ofthéM/dom ofSalomon;

1 ibid. "EÇ»^r JV the Books of Judith and ftlft, and íAe rcí? that we

—Tito' nfi«r « «/- acknowtedge not tobeC^ws^/jthereisTîot Á wòrçl

* lofri citandi. ípoken.,unIeis ít beofthe T#r<?<? C^/y tftheÁfaccabèè'?}

Con^Laodif2"'5?' wn^cn *s 0wc morc tnOTltne Canon ofTrentvj'^. alïow?

*í» J'T^il* tÎ ant* nioreby ail the Tfjrce then either m Ùamafcen, or'

T«5ríittt»6»i TO»a'- Nicephorus, and-mariy Greç^; Aufhors befides , ëver^

ît^iTÈ^^in'*e ^esdítèofi Ctnons, thateame toifteir';

«wy/w, »» ó x.a- hands, with leís corruption then they corné bòw to'

tmt ìk iprítSii. ours. For it is évident by Zonaras ■ {howevér that

Canon
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Canon ofthe Apostles upon which he makes his Com

mentary be now printed with this addition of the

7hrcc Maccabœan Books,") that the Cosy which lie had

then before him differed not from the Cation of the

Council at • Laodicca, where the Maccabees are not o insrà cîtandî.

named at all.

t XLVI. Though the Author of the Ecclesiastical P J^yi. DotU.

Hiérarchie be not so antient as DIONYSIUS the

AREOPAGITE, to whom that Book, is commonly HO.

attributed 5 yet because he is numbred both by a" Be1!arm.d« Script, .

Card.BeUarntine,znà. others, among the Fathers ofthis EccI*

Age, we will here produce his Testimony 5 which

is clearly against them that pretend such great

Veneration towards him. For treating ofwhat was

done in his time at the Publicl^Affemblies ofChristians,

and declaring the Order of Divine Servue then in use

among them, he reciteth (after his manner ofenig

matical language) all the Books ofScripture that were

hçld to be Sacred in the Church. And having first

named The Psalms, which were often imployed in

Divers Parts, of the Service, he reckoneth up these

following for b All the Authentic^ writings ofthe Old b Dîonyt EccLhì*.;

Testament besides, *'Those that relate either the Birth r|rÇh- «• f3? «W

« andornament ofthe worlds the Book ofGENESIS &_gj

ee doth,J or the Legal Hierarchy and Polity ofthe Jews,

"fas the Books of EXODUS, LEVITICUS, '

« NUMBERS and DEUTERONOMY do , ) or

" the Divisons and Poffejfions of their Several Inkeri-

<c tances. (which the Book ofJOSHUA dothj or the

" Prudence of their Judges (as the Book ofJUDGES

« doth, whereofRUTH is an Appendix,) or the wif-

"etom of their Kings; (m the Books of SAMUEL,

" KINGS, aud CHRONICLES,) or the Piety oftheir

« Priests, (m the BooksofEZRA and NEHEMIAH,

** whereunto ESTHER is added;) or thefirm and un- -

moveable Philosophy ofAntient and Holy Men in the

" tnidstji
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" midjl ofmany Miseries and Troubles, (in the Book of

"JOB,) or the sage Precepts of Life, in the PRO-

« VERBS, and ECCLESIASTES,) or the Songs ofDi-

« Lwe, (in the CANTICLES,) or the Prcditfr-

ce <wj 0/Things to come, (in the Four greater, and the

ec Twelve lesser PROPHETS.) And further then thus

this Author, (under the Name ofDionysus the Areopa-

gitcj in recounting the Books of the Old Testament,

proceedeth not but immediately iubjoyneth the

• DeDirfiuNomin. Books that belong to the New. In a another place he

cites a faying out of the Book of Wisdom , which he

calls an Introdu&ion to the Divine Oracles, but by the

Confession ofAquinas who wrote a f Commentary up

on him, this makes not that Book to be Canonical, no

more then it does the Epistles of Ignatius, and some

ethers, there cited with it to the like purpose.

1 Thom. in Dionys.Dc Divlfl.Nomin.cap.4. lect.p. D'mx trgi primi quid quihufdm Dottorum,

qui San3«S Sermtms traílavtrunt,licèt SCKIPtVRjiS CAXOXICAS m»« condtrmt, visum tfi&x.

ïxquofaut^uòd libit SAPlENTloi Minium bsttbatur mter CÂN.JMCAS SCKiriVRUS.

XLVII. Before S. John died, ( who died the last

of all the Apojlles,) the Canon of the Scriptures was

s Narrât veteres?*- made a pcrfeU and delivered over to the Christian

ziïsiJílv™, Church, divers years before his death he had made

germanum Sniftm* his chiefabode about Ephefus, and Sardk, & the other

ST" Churches in Asia, to which he b wrote,when he was ba-

« dfêufyp. thus. t. niihed into the Isle ofPatmos by the Emperour Domi-

v * tian.Vrom this Banistiment he was releas'd by Nerva in

the year ofour Lord XCVII, and about III years af

ter he quietly ended his dayes. It hapned that about

LX years from the time of his decease , there was

» J Ti some question made, by certain Men that came and

sitl. DOM. lived in those Quarters, concerning the Exadt Number

j ofthe Canonical Books of Scripture. For Résolution

* strtpfit Atoioghm nerein a MELITO, * who was then Biihop of Sar-

ad impnatorm, frf dis ("a Man íàmousand venerable in -his time, and of

chrjhink. whom Polycrates the Metropolitan Biihop ofEphefus,

. . gave
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gave this honourable b Testimony, that He was led & t Apud Eufit. h.p.u-

guided, in all things he did, by the Holy Ghojl,~) having c!tJ- '«*• $•

been formerly requested thereunto by Ottejimtftfnadc

a perfect Catalogue ofall the books c that by common con- * K*tA ri *efji*i*

sent oftheOriental Christians were received asCanonical Ì!?l.t^.. ™* "lT

r- i i i rr- n i il- t • a *>yw*rtn n< fa-

parts of the Old Testament, and returned him this An- a<u«í </>af)ií>oií y&-

svver. That he had diligently inquired into d the Number

Oraer 0j íAs/c Itoo^/ 5 thatfor this purpose he had Euscb. lib.4. c. 25.

Wrfi/e *journy into theEasv,where they werefirjlpreach'd-, d t»"> my.ojSt

that he had compiled Six Bookj of Commentaries upon ^rir d^fi^Tiù,

them 5 and that to fatisfie his Desire, andtosetforth the íaroî» itu tì\h S».

Dodrine ofFaith, he had Sent unto him the NAMES of Ibidero-

them all, (that is tofay,) The five Books ofMoses, GE

NESIS, EXODUS,LEVlTlCUS, NUMBERS,DEU-

TERONOMIEsTAe i^/TOSUAHJUDGES and

RUTH ; The Four Bookj of the KINGS; The Two Books

of the CHRONICLES; The PSALMS ofDavids The

PROVERBS or the WISDOM of Solomon, (for so

Ruffinus translated the words in Eufebius e , The Pro- * Titt&iweu S 20-

•verbs of'Solomon which is also called his Wisdoms The 'JV Sttm™>

Book of the PREACHER ; The CANTICLES 5 The «riAfi! vïisZ

Book, of JOB; The PROPHET ESAY, and JERE- i""'" 'ft

MIE; The TWELVE PROPHETS comprehended in 'S£m,^riâSí

One Bookj DANIEL,EZECHIEL,*//</ EZRA,where- i" Ecclts. puts, c. *.

unto fNehemiah and Ejiher were commonly * annex-/jtopjfp,. ,g

ed •> as were also the Lamentations to Jeremie. * SuMjcdy^iwiy.

XLVIII. In this Age lived t JUSTIN MARTYR, + a j.

Who in all his works citeth not so much as any one * J-'0"?*

Paíîàge out of the apocryphal Books, nor maketh the \ £a,

least mention ofthem at all : For the ghtellions and Martyrio coronatus.

Answers ad Orthodoxos(yvherein a sentence is brought

put ofEccle(tajiicus,)\vcre written long after his time.

And in his' Conference with Trypho against the Jews, » £vfu tUKtriúnt

though he reproacheth them for many * other things, fmi raits or P*f}*X'f

yet for this that they had rejected any of the intire ^Ju'fapnttL í*

Canonical Books ofScripture,he reproacheth them not. th,w.' " ' 3

F A
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A Sign,that what Books they did not acknowledges

-, rejected himscif; or at least made no íùch account

ofthem, as he did ofthe Refl3 which he || appropriates

to our Religion.

Í Just. Mart, in Cohort, ad Grzcos. Stnòiafui Juinos PJEtATJS XOSTK.u£ Liiri ajstrvtnlitr^

Vi vi tix id dc Hobis Opts tjf PnvidtHti*.

Chap. V.

The Testimony of the Ancient Ecclefia*

stical Writers in the Third Century.

a A T)nm XLIX./^vRIGEN a was better learned in the

Sin. uum. II knowledge ofthe Scriptures, and took

220._ X*^ more pains to fet them forth, both in

h nirapU, Hexapia, the Originals b and in their several Transiations, then

t$ odapia, ongtuit any besides that lived in his time, or long after him 5

M«1 CM»its asl^ tnerejf-ore js his Testimony herein the more to be

regarded. In his Treface upon the Psalms (recorded

*Eiff«b.Hiflor.l.tf. bY ^Eufebius, b S. Basil and S. Greg. Nazianzen,

cap. xf. c Suidas 1 and d Nicephorus.) First hegivethus this

iaUai?.if!nisPhil0' general Advertisement, That the CanonicalBooks of

t Suidas in verbo O- Scripture contained in the Old Testament are Twenty &

ÍNicV'h hist lib ^^^^3 tehich the Hebrews e have left unto us,

c.io\ & Hilar, prif! according to the number*ofthose letters which they have

in Psaimos. jn their Alphabet ■> and then he Reckoneth them up

vi ìtZ rSgS by their Names, every one in particular; Genesis, Ex-

s*»t. orig. proi. in odus, &c. as we do at this day ; For the defect in the

ft*- on » copy ofEufebius (where the Book ofthe xn lesser
* Id. in 1 Psal. kx. r/ r, J . \ ., . . , c , JJ.

a'yvonrín F it) irfj Prophets f is omitted,Jis nothing else but a iault ofthe

«» 'EÊfaîW vn&.Móa<rir~y /uo ^ «/xcyi,icc. / Witbn* -which tht numhr «f twenty two

Bv*hj ( mtniiined hifort ) eantntfinnà.

Tranicri-
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Transcriber, and Nicephorus e that had a more perfect g Xu trophetarum.

Copy to follow, then that which is now extant with íiirumrbtrtetsar.Kv

us, hath supplycd it, as likewise doth the Version ofaStofÍBÎ Eu.

h Ruffinus. But Origen here joyneth Ruth to the Book, scbii lib. 6.

of Judges, and the Lamentations to the Book of 1 *?Z'mjV"m 1hrt-

tt J Ac <~i I I i _ i . i r n- l .rms" Ep'stola UHum

jeremy. Ur jua/th, and Tobtt, Ecclefiasticus, and Wis- sunt. Apud Euscb.

dom he maketh no mention at all. The Maccabees he 'à?"' Ep'^"

declares expreslely , in the words immediately erosdyn^'Babyio-

following the Enumeration of the XXII Canonical nem ad dcportatos

Books, to be b out of the Canon. The Additions to ^£habctur 3mm

the Book, ofEsther are in the like manner c exploded by * Orig. ibidem a-

him. And as for the History of'Susanna,(together with 2^ m«"

X^Other Supplements ofDaniels) if that d £pz/2/e be Lcafc*. **

his which he is said to have written to his friend ^s Sencns. bibi.

lius Africanus, though he defends it there to be no .* origtJit quóqsil %f-

fabulous Imposture,but fit to be retained among other stoi* ai Jul. Africa-

Eccleftastical Books for the use ofthe Church, yet he
-'.J v . -il it rtm) AJditamenta

gives it not an equalAuthority with the Canonical Books exphdit. Extat. 2.T0.

ofScripture. The pretended Places that are brought jf^*<í""p'r "imt'

out ofOrigen s other writings for the Authorizing of&ZlZnlt'Jufca'»

EcclestasticusJVisdomJTobitffudithjèí theMaccabees3are *fi\ tametsicertumfit.

either impertinent f & referring to some Other Books ViL7ìVaÌ!!^Z

then these which be now in Controversiesor else they scripffe.

be produced out of uncertain and * Supposed Work? ád^ui^Asri^a^ud

Sixt. Scnens. lib.$. An.2$o. Koa repudiandum est tanquam Seriptum confitJum C adulterinum,

tueldem ratione cogamur abpcere multas e)usdem generis Scriptural at Ecclefia receptas,& facris v$-

luminibus immistas,quales sunt Cratio, &c. f As, in Homil.t. in lib. Judicum. custodit man-

datum nsnjciet verbum malum. Sic m. Seriptum est. Which refers to Ecclefigstes chap.8,S.(Vid.O-

rigenem in Matt.Tract.30O and not to Ecelestastieus, as Coton (Just.I.2.c.a2.)and Coccius.) The-

saur.l.á.art. 17.) would have it. And Hom. I .in Ezcch.Sci ipsum est in £upiam Libro, quid omnes

<ttdentes accipient coronam salig nam.And, Vloxail.4.inJo(iS3m.Sea memento quid seriptum est, Qui

approximatif mibi,approximant /£»;,which refer neither to the Canonical nor to the Apocryphal

Books, g. As, in Hom.i.in Leviticum, (urg'd by Card. BeBarm. for the Canonizing of Susan

na's History, áe verbo Dei, I. i.e.p. Sect.Augusiinus,) which yet is confet'd to be of uncertain

and small authority (by the same Cardinal BeOarmi ne De verbo Dcj,Iib. 4. cap. 1 i.Sect. Octav.)

And. Horn. 18. in Num. (produced by Coccius loco citato,) la Libro qui apud KOS auidem inter

Salomons volumina baberi solet, & ECCLESlASllCVS Dkii apud GKoíCOS vert SAPIEX-

tia JesV nui SlRAC assetsm. Where he reckons himself among the LATINS , of

whom Origen was none.

of
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of his,whtch he never wrote; and both the one & the

other are inefficient for that purpoiè. Sometimes he

citeth, under the general name of SCRIPTURES,

the Book of h Tobit, and the Maccabees , but this is no

greater argument, that he held them to be Canonical

Scriptures^ then it is toiày, that he held the Book of

Henoch , and of Hermes his Vafior to be Canonical^

becauie we find them alio often ' alledg'd by him

under the fame general name of the Scriptures. For

which reafons Alelchior Canus.Ç move ingenuous

herein then the Cardinals Bal/arm.and Perron} is wil

ling enough to acknowledge, kthat Origen rcjetfedall

the fix controverted Bool{s ouAof'the CANON ofDivine

SCRIPTURE.And к is-tono purpoiè for him to an?

fvver, that the Church in 1 after Ages brought them in 5

lor firft, the Council ofTrent is not the Church 5 and

Church together,to make m any BookjCanonical in theiè

later times, which was notjb received, and acknow

ledge to befitch in the Primitive times^for this would

imply a Contradiction. Others n therefore iày, that

herein Origen was no more then One particular Do8or$

but there will be found Company good ftore for him

hereafter. And if he. followed his 0n?# mind infome

Other matters ,for which he is many times accus'd, yet

in this he follow'd the mind andTradition ofthe Apo*

files^ for which,he isasimich to be commended.

* Lib. 8. in Ep. ad Rom. de princ. 1-х c.bHom.j.in Cantic. Whereupon Coccius (loco citato}

& Card. p<rro«,R.epl.l.J.e.20. conclude it for ccrtain,that Origin held theft Books to 61 truly Di

vine and Canonical Scriptum, t Orig. di princ. I. I. C.2. & I. i.e. I. Item, Sixt. Sentn.l. 4. verbo

Origines. Ad imitâtionem prtcepmisfsit dementis multls utitur Apocryphis "ttjtimoniis, ut JantUM

¥aßor\s, & Henoch; Evangelium fecuniùm lieh. Ct. k. Canus. lec. com. 1. 2. С 10 & II. Ori

gines etiam in. Pfal. ubos SEX LIBROS, cnmHebreisà CAXOXE rejicit, quod EufsHus ufert, t. 6.

I Idem, in cap. П. At eo tempere res nonium erat dtfitlita,quS raiione excufamaoutjt. m Bellarm.

de verb. D( i I. I. С; lo. Sect. Iraq; Tatemur tnien Ecclcfiam nuüo modo poße facete Librum CAXO-

KKVMde МОК СANONico,neс contra % Jed tantùm Declaran, quitßtbabtndmCoHOnicus^S hoc

ЯМ temeré, тс pro ariitralu Jed ex VETER.VM Teflmonils. n CotOIU Deprav. ip8. Origen*

oßf'tf un üoüeur parijculitr ; E? il deferoit trof à fon Jens,. '

 

h, Follows
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L. Follows. then. JULIUS AFfUCANUS, who Ail.Dom.

lived in Origen s time, and had the honour to be sent

upon an Embastie to the Emperonr. He was the first 222.

of all other Christians, that wrote a.- Chronologie,

which he compiled in 1 Five Volumes from the Be- « s. Hîeronym. de

ginning of the world to his own Age j and a great A"'£r' Eccl-m Jul-

b part ofthe Chronicle that we have from Eufebius is t j0ç[ scalier in

but aTranfcript out of his. Ofall his c Other Writings Chronicon Eufebii.

there is not any now remaining but his d Epistle to ffiSJK^J

Origen concerning the History ofSusanna, which he is by pbotim in his

so far from acknowledging; to be Canonical Scripture, ?i.°J* c0£ * _ .

& & r>d Inter Opera On-

that by e Eight several Arguments he endeavoureth genis, Tòm. a.

to prove it sa Fable. Wherein though we allow him f Ap^n^txt,Scnen*

not, no more then > Origen did, and the Churches in y'júi. Africain Ep.

his time, that then received it to be Read among opufcu!um qwitm

them, as we do ; yet thus far we take hold both offfi,^

Origen s Testimony,and his,that neither ofthem both m cftindnm ts c$n-

received that Book into the Canon ofthe Old Bible. . ",n"tar "'oi^ > ",0;

v ttncHmejse, & grasè

à Cran Autou conJiSum. g Orig, in Ep. ad Jul. African.

LI. In this Age lived TERTULLIAN among the ^m Dom.

Latine Fathers (ofwhom fie is the first, whose Wri

tings be now extant,) as the former did among the 20^..

Greeks And though the writings ofthe Latine Church

before him, have not been preserved, to be delivered

over into our hands ; Yet by what- 3 S. Hilary, b * s. Hilar, praf.in

Thilastrius^ c S. Jerom£,and A Rujstn have expreflely fpn"'^ deHseres.

told us concerning the number otthe Canonical Bookj c s. Hier. prxf. in

of Scripture, received in their Several Churches, ^^r,|oloin: '

11 r - ■ ~ y. i 7 . à R-uffinus inSyn>->

(which were alt or Latine Communion,) that herein bolum,

theyfollowed no Other then the Account oftheir Ancient

Tredeccjfors, from the time of the Apostles , We may

have good reason tothink, that those Ancients were

cider then Tertuiïian,ík that the Latine Church before

his time, differ'd not at all from the Greeks, in this

particular But from him .we have a .clear Testi* -

mony.3 ,
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mony * « That the Books of the OLD TESTAMENT,

"designed by the XXIV Elders, and the XXIV Wings,

cc (Whereof S. writeth in his Apocalyps,) Were

" Certain, or sufficiently known to be So MANY in

cc NUMBER. In which Accompt ofhis, though there

may seem to be Tx»o more then commonly the He-

brews reckon in theirs } yet this maketh not any Real

difference between them , for as a Some added the

Lamentations to the Booli ofJeremy,xnà the Hiflory of

Ruth to the Book^of the Judges, so b Some reckon'd

them apart by themselves. Neither doth he augment

the Canon, if at any time he produceth an Example or

a Sentence out ofthe Other Book/ that belong not to it,

fas once he nameth c Judith, and once the d Macca

bees ;) for in like manner otherwhiies he citeth the A"

pocryphal tBook^of Efay, and the fourth BookJ of Ef-

dras, and the « Prophecy of Henoch, which no man

ever yet accompted among the CERTAIN and

CANONICAL BOOKS of SCRIPTURE.

* Terttìttian. contra Marcion.Cartn. lib. 4. 07. Alarum Humerus antiaua VùLVMI&A sigutt

Effi salts Ctrta VIGlNtl StVAïVOR. IStA } Sjta Domini etcinéu viai, & ttmpora Pads. Hut co-

banre NOVO cum WEDEKE cuuQa vidimus ; Sic qutaut Jobannis, sic pandit SPIR.HVS iBt

tot KVMEKO Soli s SEJSJORIBVS, &c. a 8. Hieron. In Piologo Galoato. ltd XX// Volu-

minajupputamur, b Idem S.Hier.in eodem Prol. jtuanquam NonnuBi R.VtH& CHINOTH in-

tir Hagtographa scriptiteut,et bos libros in SVOputtnt XVMER.0 (upputandos ; ac pirHottffi Pri-

Jta Legis tibros XXIV ì quos sub Sumsr» XXIV Seniorum Apocalypfis Johnnnis indue it adorantes

Agnunu, it Coronas suat frofiratis vultibus cffer*nttí,&t. t Libr. de Monog. cap. 17. d Lib.

aâversiis Jud. c. 4. * Libr. de patient, c. 14.Scorp.c- 10. & Carm. contra Marc. lib. 3. cap. 6.

f Lib. de habit, raul. cap. 3. & contra Marcion. loco cit. g lib. de Idololatria cap. 15. & de

habit, mul. cap. 3.

* An T)nm ul- h S- CYPRIAN was in this Age Tertullian's

.sin. j^vm. SchoUr . And , CLEMENT of ALEXANDRIA

S^O. was Origens Mafter.There is in neither oftheir works

'An.Dom. 205. any particular Catalogue of the Scriptures given us 5

but it may be well preium'd, that herein meScholars.

were of the fame Belief and had no other BIBLE

to be their CANON, then their Masters had before

them.
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them. And therefore when * S. Cyprian had cited a

Saying in one ofthe Apocr. Books he thought it necef-

iary to confirm that Saying (as being too wcak^ of it

fèlf) by a proof from one of the Canonical. The

Sentences that we find in Him to be taken out of 'To-

bit, and ь the Book^ofWifdom,&c. together with the

Sayings of the Son ofSirach alledg'd by c Clement of

Alexandria are no greater proof,that they held them

to be Canonical Parts ofScripture, then their Citing

ofd the Third and e Fourth Books of Efdras is a proof,

that they held them likewife to be Canonical, which

on all fides are f confeis'd to have ever been Apocry

phal. For to alledge znAuthour is one thing j and to

give him the honour of Divine and Sovereign au

thority is another.

* S.Cypr. de oper.Sc Eleera.iT« fitfratrei charißmi iß.t preferimusiut non quod Raphael Angeln*

dixit VER.ITATIS TESTIMONIO COMBR.OBEMVS, In Aßibus Apoftolorum (Si. geß* r,¡ po

tation* compertum eß. a S. Cypr. de opere & Eletraofynis. Et nunc pli, manda tibi, fervi Veo in

viritatt.tSc. Ь U. Ер. 5 2. Cum fcriptumfit,Dim mortem поп fecit, & alibi, t Clem. Alix.

Strom, lib. 1 . Citât, cap, 4. Ecclefiaßici. & ait. Sequentis autim Scriptural confirmeтш quoi dtâum

*ß, (íi. d S. Cypr. Epift. 74. RtliQo irrere fequamur viritaum, Scitntit quia (S apud Efdram

Veritas licit,fient SCRIPlVШ eß,vtritas manet,(Sc. 3 EJJr.^.iï. et 4. 38. (Se. v. euni.de fin-

gui. tUrtc. 1 Clem. Alex. lib. Strom, i. vide Eujib. 1. 6. с. \г. f Bellarm. de Verb. Bei. lib. 1.

С. 20. § Pofirerab, Apocryphi Junt Libri Tertins & §¡uartui Efdra: CT licit cittutur à Patribui , ta

rnen fin* dubio nonfunt Canonici : cum à пийо Concilio riferantur in Canonem. £>uartus neqm

Hebraici nequt Gr*(i invtnitur, (S contimt cap. 6. quadam fabulofa dl Pifci Henoch (S Leviathan,

quoi Maria capere nonpomant ; qu* Kabbinortm V Talmudißarum (omni» funt. ltaq\ mirandum

tßquii Gtntbrardo vtnit in mentem, (St.

Chap. VI.

The Teflimony of the Ancient Fathers

in the Fourth Century.

uu\A 7"E, owlJ5 ^Eusebius , С who was °An. Dom;.

left

L W V tne ckiefeft Metropolitan of all the

wT f Churches in Paleßine, and the Eideft
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ofall the Ecclefiaftical Writers in thisfourth Century,)

the Teftimonies of МЕЫТО and ORIGEN before

recited. And becaufe he rcciteth them fo, as that he

* Eufeb. Ecd. Hilt, doth alio approve them, and preis the Necejßty b of

l'idlti*'' i% de k?ovping and Recording them to all Pofterity, We arc

chmt'me "loqiieñs i to reckon him likewife in the Number of our Other

Vtitur(inqmt)etiam Witneflès : And the rather becauie his own Tefti-

пюпу is clearly given us tcv this purpofe in many

tontradicitur ejtu qui other places of his Works befides } As Eirlt, where he

ÜÜ*J"?'-'!? iàys, c That the Authors of thofe Books , which bear

iuhmrjftfuSyrJb? the Names of the fVifdom ofSolomon^znd the Wifdom

в Eufeb. chron.1.2. nfthe Son of Shachase, writers contradtôed, or not al-

нТегоп.в?Г«/"к- "v*d in the C*w//. ftra^,where a he fevereth the

v/M scriptur* He- Maccabees from the other divine Books of Scripture^

"E and pIaccth thera amons the írr"^' of>fipb*<>™*

■uirbqu* poßhteapud Julius the Africpadding moreover, that they are no

A,gulJ*'м'шаЬл* Part °^ °^ Te^ame,2t-> Ь nor Books received into

rum,'é° jojtpbi*& the Holy Scriptures. 'Thirdly where he iaith, that he

African/ scriptis. Ex is not able to number the Governours of the people,

.^yS^ÇÎ: that were fet over the Jewiíh Nation after Zorobabel,

¿fo. Níi^f» «/ in a diftinftand exact manner,0 becauje that from his

bJiütni 'ECct¡*l time to the time ofour Saviourjherevoas no SACRED

riod.'S: ad м- BOOK o/SCRIPTURE extant: and Fourthly,where

num i. Seiend мм- he aniwered Porphyrie objecting iomewhat out of

}i'put7H'ßZgnZ the New Pieces annexed to the Book, of Daniel in

Gracorum. Viriim ш Greek, that d he ivas not bound to defend them , becaufe

i¡S¿ 'stTUi'TV- *hey had no Authority of Holy Scripture.Whereunto we

к as xox R.ELI. may adde what Sixtus of Sienna e recitethof him

riVx-iVR.

t Idem. lib. 8. demonßr. Evang. Quoi ab Ш tempore ufque. ad témpora Servatorii NVLWM

extit SAcrVm VOiVMEX. d 8. Hier.'Proaem.Com. in Daniel. Etmiror quofdam, (¡fe. -

turn & OrivenesîS EVSEBTVS Ö" ApoBmarius altiatu Ecclefuflici viri tí Doäores Grхая has vi-

fonts non haberi apudHebrteos fateantur,nec fe deberé refpondert Porphyrie pro His qu-t XVLLA \ t

SlRI.'TVRA: SACK M AViORItATEM prabeant. e Sixt. Senenf.bibl. Sanft, lib. 4. in

verbo, Eujebius. Et cum bivinorum Librorum effet StudiofiJJlmus,plura ad ipforum elucidatsonem

lompefuit velum/Ha -, Jecutus in his Qrigentin, cujus admirator, £5"fedulus fuit imitator. Horum qut

ad tírWS, DI17\/Ï S CRiPÏUKfc intelligentiam pertinentMefunt LIBRORVM OMXlVM

V. T. qui im CA VO XE HEBR.ÎORV Я funt, in Greccam tmguam Tranflatii \ cujus ruordantnr

Socrates С? Soiewenus, &c.

out
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Out ofthe Ecclesiastical Histories wrt6ten next aster

hïsûme.That he tra»Jlated ALL THE BOORS ofthe

GLD TESTAMENT extant in the HEBREW CA-

NON,í»íí the Greek^ Tonguc. Which}ifit be true3may

certainly inform us, what manner ofScriptures fthose / Euseb. de vit»

were, whereof at the Commandment and charges of as^ât'» ^hoiaft

the Emperor Conïiantine the Great , he cauíèdFifty lib.i.c.tí.^»;»îoa!

Copies to be fairly written in Parchment, and put in- fin

to the Churches then newly erected at Conííantinople. p7v tote^J-

True it is, that otherwhiles he citeth the Scripture s of WJ> »dusumEcdtfia.

the Maccabeesjowx. in that place the word (Scripture) jTcpfonstr.Evang.

signisieth nomorewithhimthana Common IVriting, iib.p.&iib.ìo.

as under the Same term elíèwhere he citeth the Scri- yL*tL*Sf' Evansel-

pture h (or Writing) of Jofephus and the Scripture 1 of $ pr*j>. Ev. I. 8.

Arift&aS) besides Corne other k ofthe like nature. Kibìd. U io.

LIV. In his time was the Firiï General1 Council1 An. Dont.

held at NICE * wherein were CCCXVIII Bijhopsjpî

Whom Himself was one , and m One of the greatest 3 5'

in Estimation among them ail 9 ) befides Prieïls andfjgf•■gf *j

Deacons , with many multitudes of other Chrijlians, tâ tàtnmm dìvì-

gathered togethèr from ail the Provinces and^*™J^fa'f*£L

Churches ofthe Roman Empire. In this Council the ìtâetpHhrm,T«*

Herefie of Arius was condemned by the Testimonies fyuitiïïmtan/Ê*Mi-

and-Authority ofthe Hoiy Scriptures , whichthey ^K^/f^î

were wont in foch Ajfemblies * first of ail to Produce mims«pe â$ ipso Ht*.

and eminently to place in the midji before them $ r^,í/uvi> '

and out of which alone both the Aria'ns them- umm«tbì$tfiiorbk

propè totim Epifcopa-

tu JigttM tjfit. h Thendoret.h ist.lib. t. cap. 7. Cìitn autem ad tapui wgotii (di Arianismo dijudi-

canie) aceedendum effet, Imptratoj Conflaminut Dtnui Episcopos allícutue—subindt intulcavil , ut

tommunistudtrtnt ionstnsu, C indijuditatione Dogmatum ce!rfîium(cùm in PKOMt'TU babertnt

Evattgtlic$s, Apofitltcos Ô" VKOíHElICOS LibrosJ indè Ctnsur* formulas fturtnt. Et Epistnlâ

Constant.adEcd.Altx.apiidSocrat.lib.i.c.p.&inTora. i.Concil. Ex SCíUPlVRlS DIVl-

KlfflS JXSPIKAÏ1S, -E*vtrhatt,& tiqttisitis LEGIS DIVIN-*. ttsiimo»iis,(S>c. vtta sidts

í$nfirmab*tur. 0 Ep.Synod.Concil. Aquilien. (cui przfuit S. Ambr.) ad Gratian. Val. t? Tbe-

odos.Val.Impp. Ptopojìtain min divin* Scriptur*. EtCyrillus in Apol ad Theodos.doSynod.

Ephcsina Oecumen. III. San&a Synodm í kr'tftum AffcQortm Capitil Loco adjutrit; -venerandufn

tnim Evangilium in SsnUo ihroao tottocavit, m tmrtt Sattrdotum damans ; JVStVM JVDU

ilVM JVDICJÏE. Hinc passim in Actis Concilior. Calced. & Coníl. in Trullo, Amtftsuit

in mdit SstritV invialatis Ctdicibm.

G felves,
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selves, and the Orthodox Fathers there disputed. But

that in these Seriftitres there were none ofthe Contro

verted Books contained, appears by the Evidence and

Attestation , which both the 1 Emperour , > Eufebiw,

and c Athanafw , (the chiefest Actors in this Council}

* have hereunto given us. For it is no way probable,

that they would admit any Other Scriptures there, to

be laid publickly before them for the deciding ofthat

Arian Controvcrfiejhen what both themselves,and the

Churches of A Alexandria^ e Pale/tine, from whence

they came, had formerly acknowledged. Besides, to

that f place in the Proverbs of Solon/on , which the

Arians s there pressed so often against the uncreated

and Eternal Deity of Chrifl3 among other clear An

swers, that the Catholics Fathers then returned to it

by h Eufebius, this was one , That 1 these words were

1 BUT ONCE to be found in all the BIBLE, (as S. Ba-

Jtl^ likewise said afterwards against the objections of

Eunomius ; ) which if the Book^ of the Son of Siracb

had been then , in their accompt , any Authentic!^

Part of their BIBLE , could not have been affirmed

by them : for to the fame purpose are those words to

be found again in t EcclefiaJiicuj.TheAuthorivy ofthe

Council of Nice hath ever been great and venerable

in the Church ; and as in many other matters of im

portance , so in thk , we have just reason to plead it

against the Contrivers of the Hero Scripture-Canon $

for which they can pretend nothing out ofthis Coun

cil. And the words that they bring out ofS.Hieromey

• Suprà.ad lit. e.L/ír» PR.OPHEÏKI, & Scripts* VlVimiVS WSPlRJf**, oF which

kind after the Prophet Malachi until Cbri/i's time there were none. p. 40. acl lit. c. b Supra,

Num. Í3. c Infrà, Numb 55. JSuprà , in Origine, t Suprà in Melitem. fPtor. 8. 2», 23.

Dominut ereavit me ab initio. K'Jtt®' t*nri ut, &c. g In Act. Cone. Nic. /'Ibidem. (Apud

Socrar. lib. 2. cap. 21. 'tit $ etxul; irì í yçttjni »u«'«<, &c. k. S.' Bas. adv. Eiinom.

*Ato£ £* annus rait yea%a7t tt^ai ; Ku'e<©- Wvri ut , flee, t Eccliis. 24. 14. Ab initio

& auteftfula crtat.tsmn, & vet. ii. Vominm qui ttemiit me.

h concern
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b concerning the Book^of Judith, (which they c sày he * S Hi«r. pr«F. in

acknowledged to have been Canonized, and reccived ^r ^'e'h£iir'£

into the number ofDivine Scriptures,by thèse N/cen Fa- Simàm Nie*** in

thers , ) will not be made to íèrve or reach to their "u"m,íroltS'itS"'p'ura'

purpoíe. 1. For First, S.Hierome is otherwhiles in tigi\ aequú^tp^U-

their account as great an Adverfary to them in th'is '""<»•' WA* ' immi

case, as any of the Fathers besides ; and therefbre do ' Baron Aniiai.T.*.

they refuíe his judgement , and íày thatd they are not Ann032s.Scct.157.

bound herein to follovp it. 2. Secondly.it is well known taim*'ia< >mè

. • . . i t i t ■ 1 1ut4*>o» affirmet, at-

wnat b.Hierotne s ovvn mma was botn about f/j*s,and que tmò coitfirmet, ìh

the Other Bookj which they havelately exalted into 'fdcm M*s»a ,sr*+

_ f • .1 . 1 1 • 1 1 do Ntc/tna di divinù

the Divine Canon, ror in that very place which they scripmru Ambmucu

produce here for the Réception of'Judith in the Nicen «**»"• >iï* canommi

Council, he saiesthat e the Hebrexos (that is, the Hel/e- ^j^uZjZ

nijì Jervs3or the Hebreros convertedto Chrijìianity) So ditb&e. Beliarm.de

received it. as not to judee any matter of Controverse in» Y- Dti,l;b.i.cip. 10.

„ ,. . ,3 . 1 10 t y 1 ci i i 1 t Sect. Altero. Dí Lr-

Religion by it : and elíewhere,that * though the Church bro Judith fmt inìth

reads it,yet it is not received by the Church into the num- dubitatum,tamen xi-

ber ofCanonical Scriptures. 3. Thirdly, neither doth wïuml^anZm

he here íày , that the Council of Nice it selfmade any ttsttWtrony-

sochaccompt of that Bûoí, but that only it was fo*

Librum Judith egre-

gium Tiflimonitm haben à SynoloXtcatna, ». omnium Symdorum Geturalium ce!tberrima tiêatm

S. Hieronymm prttf. in Judith. Igitur testt Huronymo Sictna Synodut Librum Judith na re-

tulit in Numerum Sacrorum Ltbrorum , ut eum tdoneum ejje ctnfuerit ad fidti do < tn.ua confirmait-

da. Binius in Notis ad ConH1. Laodic. Ltbtr Judith amont.ut hu)u> Provincial» Cencilii tnttr

Aptcryphos rejieitur , quint tefti S. Hiiron. Patra Nie. Conc. inelut \aero\anÛnm , in Canouem

Scripturtertctptrunt. loid. S'utedt Canonicù ítbrú in magno Otcum.' onc. magna considération! di

euta tram. Catharinus tn Cajetan. Famel. in Symb Ruff. Genebr. chr. Perron Replie. JCa-

nus de locisTheolog. lib. 1. Cip. 1 1. Eattortnim temport S. Httronymi quod NVNC tenemut, id

titnfuisse adeh ctrtuni. Xec entmvtrum ifl , in Librit . anonicu dectrnaidu Ecclefa R.egul*m

effi HiiTonymum : quod Ciyttanm frperàm, ne'dicam ptrriiciofitxtjtima.it. Hicquippe (utji.

Coclam vtri dtxtt,') in Connumtratione Canomcorum Librorum V. T. Jtjtphum Jecutu* ift , qui in

1. lib. advtrsùs Jpiontm, tx Ma'jorum Juorum tradittone (ut tnqwi) XX// Librts inumtrat. Autor

tft Eufebim lib. 3. c.p. Út 19. A Gelafio veri «on probmur Sememta Httronymi in Canont San-

îlarum Scripturarum.t S.Hier.praef.in Judith. Apud H'braos Liber fudith inttr HigiigrafhaÇAço-

crypha ) Itgitur , cuju* Autorité ad loboranâa illaqua in contimionein veniunt MIXCS IDO-

NEA judteatur. /Idem prsef. in Libr. Salom. Librnm Judith legit quidtm Ecclt(ia,fid rum inttr

L'iLNONICJS Scripturat non reetpit. Et in prol. gai. Liber Judith non eft in Canont. And mor«

thanthis wesay notofitout selves. ^Idtra, ubi íupià pracf. in Judith. Hune librum Nie***

Synodut LEGIlVR. tomputífl~t)Vc,

G 2 reported^
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b Suprâ pag. 43. od reported, and said ofthat Council by some Others, (for

!' Erásin in Cens. in A&s °* Cout>ci^ there is no such thing to be

p?*fat. Hieron. Ko» found, ) which is far short of that extravagant fence,

mm!!? aUTm^Uâ whereunto b the Cardinals and their fottovoers would

hunc Lbrum juLth stretch his words. And that S. Hierome affirmed not

*n sjnoio sicana , ariy thing of his own mind herein,is ingenuosty con-

Î^^T/gÍ; fessed not only by ' Erasmus who consents with him,

tVK. cemputSfje. but by d Stapleton likewise and e Divers Others that

'JSCSAt di^r from; him in his judgment:of these Books. 4.

iiymm hoc it Syttodo Fourthly, if the Council of Nice had approved this

Saw !»£w' Bookpfludith^hy did the Council ofrLaodicea(wh\ch

tmu sjmcfa'i»i»it,Fras held forty years after) reject it? or why did s

leg 1 ru s. c*m- Eufehius and h Athanafitfs , ( who knew better what

d\û7. 'hbt was done in the C**//c//*/N/*e,whereat they assisted,

»l.indanusii. 3. Pa- then any others that could tell <y. Hierome what some

crftv i. SficoÌ^. unknown person had written of it,J put both it, and

tSfft, ait , Hurony all the rest, that the Council of Laodicea rejected, out

mm, qwinùhi iubt- Qf tne scripture Canon received in the Church from

MmiiaJt<vUi!mr. the Apostles time to theirs .<? besides whom, we have

-& caetera qua: scq. * Epiphaniw making honourable mention of the Ni-

Simeíon Dis?.' t cen *"ui*il't and* S. Hilary that suffered much trou-

ad Sect. Secundó! ble and exile for it, together with * S. Basil, * S. Greg.

Hi,r.Libtwn-Judith, ifoxjamuen* and * Amphilochim, Call of them nearer

uthtb. Sap. Jot. ct.. . . . J , c í. \ 1 I.

sfftruh >Jfi Apw,. to it in time than i>. Hierome was,j that never heard

pbum. Acostaiib. 2..0f any fueh Book, to -have been received and Cano-

^??^ÌllZÍrZm^\nk... 5. F\txh\y,Tòbe Numbred or Read vith

juinh è canont ixi- the Scriptures for the better edifying of Manners,

j. which. hcand to be of Equal Authority with them for the de-

would never have . . r t-> r 1 1 .

dpnc, ifhehad.be- termining ot any Cxmtroverlie belonging to faith

ljeved , that ^the are Two Different things : In the ftrst sence we re-

ïeceTvid ittaíto the ceive the. Book, of Judith our selves 5 in the second

C4V0AT. neither did S. Hierome nor the Council ofNice receive

iuBb0' Laod* in£ri it- 6. And therefore lastly, they that urge the Do

* sup. num. 53. tree and Authority ofI this Council against v&'\ri\on*r

i.inf.citand; num. place, are content, upon better advice taken* toRe-

*-ï»frà citacd.num, f4. & 57. i Baron. & BeOarm. ubi sup. p. 43, ad lit. c.

c*8
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caïl themselves in * another3and to confess,» that there

was no fttch Détermination made by the Church ( that

is, neitfrer by any Council, or Fathers in the Church,)

before S. Hierome's time. But the Bifiop of Rttrmonde

(hall conclude this defence for us , againfl: ail them

that oppose the Comicil ofN/ce to us. For (as great a

Roman-Catholick^as other-wiíè he is) aster this man-

nerhe pleads our case. ce b That, if the NicenConncil

** held the Book^ ofJudith , (and the other Books of

tc that Rank) to be Canonical, why did the Councilof

íc Laodicea omit it? And why did Nazianzen make

" no mention ofit ? S.Hierome seemeth to me to ípeak

u as òne that doubted ofit 5 unleís a man might think,

"that fA// and many more Decrees besides, whicb the

" Cottncil of Nicem&àè, were afterwards fared aveay

íC from it by fraudulënt Hereticks j whereunto I can-

cc not give my aífent for the religious honour that I

* Baroniusin Apptnd.T0m.10. notations ad An. J25-Scct.i;S. qui cum prhnìim conficiens

Annales putâsset Decretum de lAbro Judith in Synodo XicanafuissejnSum, atq-, ita à S.Hieronym»

i/<3um, pcstea mutavit fententiam,& ah;Haud ajfirmandum emntui txtstfmarem Canonem de Libri

Socrit fatutum effi à Coneilio Nicano, à quo nemtnem aufutnfuisse recidere,)ure débet exifiimari. Sri

«on en Canont de Sacrit LibrùconftSo id ajseruiffe Hieronymum,verùm potiùi ex Aàit e'ym (qui nus-

quàm videntur} in quibut obiter titatus idem liber inventâtsuerit,mfidixtrimm librum qutm afud

Occidentales inveneritfSc. a BeUarm.de Vcrbo Dci ,lib.I.cap.lO Aâmitto Hltrotiymum in eafuifli

fpinhne (Ecclesiara non tanlìira Judaicam , sed etiam C hriftianam Libros Judttl^tobia C? Mac-

cnb.legere quidem , fed eoiinter Canonical Scriptural non recipere) quia NGXDVM GENERALE

CONCMVM DE WS LIBK'S ALle\VlD SfjrVER.At. Ubi fateri eum necefle est Conctli-

um Uicanum Nihil de Historia Judith* Itatuifle, Melch.Canus,de loc.Theol.I.2.01 i.At tempo-

r»it«^f»i»^Hieronymiafqualis) res N0KJ3VM ERAÏ DEFINI/A. bGuì. Lindanus Episcopu*

oJim Rurcra. in Panopl.t.) c.3. Si Nicana Synodut Librum Judith {cum aitit) in Canonem rede-

gerat,cur Annù 80 (defeuíflet dicere 40) fffi.tum non accenfet Syutdut Laodicenal Cur Nazianx?-

nut ejui non meminit ì Std L'gitur computaffe,ait Hhronpnju, quod mihi dubitamú opinionemjub-

iudic.tr e videtur ; nififortajse quis opinetur, hune il Librii Canonicis Ntcanum Cxnoneni, unà cum

plurimii alìit, &c. bureticorumfraude fuijfc accisum* cuinefufsragemur'•» cogit piade SanSiJJìmii

tatribm in Coneilio loodiceno congre£atis exifiimatio. Hon iÚas el *tate,qu5 CanonumScientiain-

primii ernabat Episcopoi,tamfuiJJe fui (S nominis G? officii obhtos,ut illos aut nefciêrint, aut défi-,

dtratos nonreqwfiérint. Adhacfiveti legitur quod ait Hieronymui ÎSGIJ&nm Judith Concilium ■

Kicanum inter Cartouicot (sed non ait Canonicos) compuûffi^quìdJibi vult quòd idem praf.in £i«

brot Salom. Jcribit, EccUfiam Libros Juditbtfobia&c.legtit quidem,sed inter S. Scriptural non rtci-<

fereìveritm nihil hxcde te in Concilie ìiicano fuiffe definitum ut existimem, invitât qnid hutte Laoiu

etnum de Scripturii Canonicis Cantnem, unà cum reliquil, Synodue Confiant inopoUuna VU in íruB» ■

approbavit,qu*dminimi videtur ffâmnJt defignatumà ClCXVIII. luis Patribut Nicanii,VecìiJJÌ-

viii yuxià ac Sén&iJ/ìmii, Latdiceni aut non rectpiffcnt , aut PttunSfltnt SUtcroium Sctipturarum >

cjsoxeju. "beajeí
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" bear to the Fathers of Laodicea. Who in that age,

Cf when Bishops knew the Canons of the Church best>

"and when it was their great commendation to be

6t skilful in them, could not be so far negligent both

" of their credit, and their duty,as neither to know

cc them, if they were extant, nor to seek after them,

" if they were lost. Besides, if that were true, which

" S.Hierome faith,was read of the BootesJudith^that

" the Nicen Fathers took^ it into the Canon, how (hall

" we construe that which he writes in his Preface be~

"fore the Books of Solomon , That though the Church

" indeed reads the History of Judith and Tobit , &c.

" let it doth not Receive them into the Number ofCano-

" nical Scriptures .<? But that the Nicen Council deter-

(C mined nothing in this matter , I am the rather in-

" duced to believe, for that the Sixth General Council

cc at Constantinople approved the Canon of -Laodicea 5

ec which it would never have done , if the Fathers

cc that met there , had either rejected, or mutilated

" the Canon of Nice.

*j j\ LV. Not long after this time, * S. ATHANASI-

JT.il. UOWl.-yjfe was macjc Archbishop of Alexandria 5 whom the

3 AO. Nicen Council had appointed to write his Letters un-

to all other Churches, from year to year, that they

might certainly know when to keep their Easter.And

to that purpose the Patriarchs of this Sea sent their

Paschal Epistles abroad upon every annual Return of

the Epiphany. In these Epistles they were wont other-

whiles to give instructions likewise concerning any

point of Religion, which they thought needful to be

published unto the people. And because ATHANA-

SlUShad among other things understood , that cer- .

tain Apocryphal Books went about in those days, un

der the name of Sacred and Divine Scriptures , he

thought i t a duty belonging to him, in that Office of

a Patriarch to inform the Churches throughout all

Christen-
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Christendom , what were the Certain and undoubted

Scriptures both oft he Oldand New Testament. There

fore s in One of his * Paschal FpiftUs he giveth them a

perfett Catalogue as well of the Canonical, as ofthe Ec

clesiastical Book/, then received by the Ortlwdox Chri

stians , and chargeth them to abstain from all other

Apocryphal Writings introduced by Heretickj. And

first , he declareth , That b All the Bookj of the Old „ Sm Athanaf. Epist.

Testament are in number XXII. Naming them one 39.^2. Tom.oper.

after another , in the fame order , that we do now ; *ma£ pd20 B^al^"

(as likewise he doth those of the New : ) Then he

addeth , That these Books ONLTbe the Fountains of * gj* aMem-

Salvationy from whence all Do&rine of Piety and Re- ad'"s*ituim

ligion is Preached,anc\ whereunto none ought to add, t-^miu , vm* «-

nor none to detraU any thing from them.' And after- ^SlTSSSll

wards in the end, to distinguish these Canonical Books P.uiìiíí, alu] m à fim-

the more exactly, from them which were termed on- W?""*

ly Ecclesiastical, he held it e necestary to tell them, d*m\omi»XJn°™BÎ.

That there were also some other Books, not admitted ditJt> wtr«*

into the Canon ofthe Bible,but registred and proposed ,dHmmimjî

by the Fathers of the Church,to be read by those that dicuntur a-

were New Beginners in Religion, such asd T^e iF/T^w {'s,^4_ f**

r t I ri i t r ■ i ni V'ant- Ex Interpre

ts Solomon , the Wijdom oj the Son of Sirach, Esther, tatione Herveti,

(to be understood of the Greek. Additions to Esther, J/"*16^0*./^

for 'elsewhere he acknowlcdgeththef/^r^tf/f/Mer, TIív 0«&íkw 7i-

which we have from the Hebrews to be Canonical)Ju- fr í* »í fa&ui

dtth,-ïobit,and a Book called the Doélrinc,be: ^ 5^?3S

fides, 7/>e Pastor of Hermes. Ofthe jI/<ttT<*/>eejand £«- 5} -âo/o^ern 'íw í-

fanna here is no mention , Cperadventurc omitted in ***'Su™ *

the Transcript,) but he will name fftew alio, and give Deinde W™ *»-

them their s own place by and . by. In the mean »*' «5 r»7»e/t-W

while, the distinction which he makes here between ^^£JÌJ.

or iua.yytKiÇí7<u j

«aJV; laimt ffhCa.>xi-m t Sec. t Ibid. 'À**' hui y* a*n'o»©- diaaCtíat trç»s7 3»f" *ì

7» yfápmf a.'fafKa,'m(, **t Sn ïfj «ngjt /áiC/í* 7v7»r V^Síi-, » xaroNC*ó«''- » A'V* &c-

i Ibid. 2#fí* S?ao/»i©- ^ OT?'tt « Vide numb. /Vide nujnb. 5*..

the
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the Canonical and the Ecclesiaîiical Bookj, severing ail

other Apocryphal Writings from them both $ (os which

/Vide num. 60. triple Division we (hall give a fìirther account fhere-

after, ) is in this place proposed by him *as a matter

confiantly Delivered in the Cburch , from the Apojlles

dayes to bis,

* Epiil.citata. iir{ftmp, Stc. ^mahmm nonuuiïi aufisuut, ta qnt iimntnr Apurjphafibi comfo-

nuri, & ta Divin* Scriptitrtptrmiscirt, {it (Mfl ctrtìortt f*8isumui,) mibi qutqne visum est à

Germants sralribut aJm$nitt, ai ahtptr feritm trptmrt, ami in CASONEM rtctfti, & traiiti, 0*

crtinntm tfìt DIVINl L/BKÍ, jutmadmidùm traiiti suut FAÍKlUVS , qni JL& 1XIÏI0

ipfi Vtrbi Aftt8om Û" Minifirifntrnnt.

LVI. Among other Works os S. ATHANASIUS

* Ssi^thanis". Sy' there is a Book which is called, * AperseU View oftbe

nop s jcr. cnptu- Scriptfireft And though b Card. Perron, and c Some

h Du Perron. K*pl. otbers ( becauíè it maKeth so much against them3)

l'tamrTftoloq. 4.in wouW not nave " to be his , but written by some

Judith. Gretser.def. Uter Greekj, yet d Car*/. Baronius^béing inthis more

iib.i.c.7. ingenuous than Du Perron is,) proveth it out of e A-

iBaron.1dAn.342. ,6 r ,. ... 1 v 1 » 1
Sect.41. thanafius himself, to be his own work : And fCard.

« Athanas. Apoi. ad Bellarmine citeth it very often S without any ícruple

fBcSTZ'A, again« (likc as * most men do besides,) under bis

J. 1.07. Sect. 1.&2. Name. However it be; if be werethe Authourof

*CatenaPGr.Spatr lt 5 ^s *°rmer Testimony for us will bethe more en-

m Pentat.luc.cir. ' larged and confìrmed by it $ And if some Otber of

the Antient Fatbers wrote it, (as so much we may

b 1 ococitato. présume upon, at the least , sor h Card. Perron brings

no reason3to prove that it was any later Writer^) then

havewe got another Old WitneS to dépose for us no

lefsthan ATHANASIUS dothhimfelf. i. Forfirst

í s. Athanas. in Sy- 1 The Bookj are here Nun/brcd as they were before j and

nopsi s. Scrip. K*/ ne acknowledeeth no Other Scriptures to be Cano

ta, «C. Et vtttris , , ° v . , * , ... . _
QHidtm T.st.v»t„ti mcalamong the K Chrijtia»s0 then what are hkewise

su ut isti at incipit

tnnmtrtu. Gintps, Ercd- &c. Qiiura ennmtrâsset, subjfcìt.'O/iî-nJxarouJéaWj&c. Suut in

nvivttjum vtttris 'ïistanunti ítbri Cauenici XX2I. Parts Kumtto Lhetis Hcbrttrum. t\ Ibid. TL%-

m w«fi i;««r X-içat Ùr, &c. Omnis Ha/ha, qni CHRJSTIANI summ, Scriptnra Vivinirús tfl

inspirât*. Ubrts auttm habit mn initfinitts, ftî C£KX0 íAJSOXE ctmprthtnfii. Et entuncrar,

ut fuprá.

so
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so accompted to be among the Hebrews. Which is

against the common Evasion , that * Curd. Bel/arm. J^í^tfs?

Perron, and theirfollowers here make, when they an- 1 Baron. Anno 171.

swer us 5 that the Fathers, whom we produce against Sect 5, de Melitoac.

tnem,never intended theChristian but theJewsiCanon ,„„, nsrrVM u-

only , in numbring no more then XXII Books of the ^,JrMtH^,t,'t0 J£

OLD TESTAMENT.For in this placeS. AthanafiusQxs A?ofto°iiZiaurches or

Melito, Oriçen, and Eusebitts before) numbers no more the chrifiani to be

for them both , and lays the Canon ofthe one,as a foun- ^ViSSihli

dation for the Other. 2.Secondly,in the next place he cuahgueoi thec«-

addeth, a That besides these there be also Some Other *°™c*' Bt0^ from

Books which are not Receivedinto the former Canon, «s. Athanas. in Sy-

but Reckoned without, and Read only to Beginners n?Psi s.Script. *B»-

for their better instruction in Manners, that is to fay, £J irt&gíc?J*,tfc.

The Wijdom ofSolomon,2S\à the reji before recited. 3. Extra verò hot ubrat

Thirdly, in the Conclusion he mentioneth «• the Books fcJgL

ofthe Maccabees,Sc the Story ofSusanna together with in cAxoxzm ««-

the former but gives this note upon them all,That ff^jfcLff '*"'i'/7

they are in the Number ofthose Books which be contra- guntur , Hifunt st-

di&ed.ln this Enumeration we find The Book,ofEsther, p"»"«, &r«t£fur,

named ; but it is that Book ofEsther which beginneth fjgf w

c (as there he íàith himíèlf,) with the Dream of Mor- M

decai j and not that Canonical History ofEstherjWhich J* *

in Our Bibles standeth next in order to Ezra, and Ne- umtUicnm\vx u-

hemiah. For this he acknowledgeth to be among Ar*^

/A<j/ê Books, d that the Hebrews had in ita/r Canons offUniiTsttnmniirsj

the Bible , And though he makes no Particular men- rac» Esther, Juihb,

tion of it , when he reciteth the rest which belong ?*J* SÌ'gT

properly to that Canon , yet he omitteth not to give fl^iu/J-/,M*>c<$Coi-

us notice immediatly after , °That as Ruth was A'»,n™-

«A S»^0ju&v7©",2»íBrra' ■ tbCttí ni dtmr\t)Jiufa& f na\a/ttít/>a8ií>oif. Per rin;A«tc</J!a' nuteru

videtur intelligi Liber, qui dicitur ^uMiotum ïwtìms, (ea recensons qua: à Ptolimgo ïhilopa-

tort adversusjudxos in iÊgypto facta sunt,) quique habctur in txemplaribus LXX hodiè im-

prelfis. c Ibid. Initium ejui hoc est. An. 2. régnante Artaxerxt, (Sc. $omnium vidit M*rdoihxu< ,

&c. Haxautem verba sunt non Hebr»iLibri,sed Graeci, quiadsutusest; uli in vulgaiu Lati

ns annotatur. And so begins our Afocrjyhal Eftber. d IMA. post Canonicorum Librorum

Enumerationem subjungit, & resort, *«ror/£t£)£ mp' iZf^Atu <r'Eèîi?. « Ibid. (uy*

H (some-
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(sbmetimes) compted One Bool^wìth the Jitdges, íb

was this with Anothcr 5 (that Othcr was Ezra, whois

tifidor. Hisp.oK/G. most probably held c to have bcen the Authonr ofit.)

Mb.í.c.z. ^ncj tji-s j tajce fo ^ a far better reafon , why *p.

Athanafìus, here, did not fyecially name it5 then that

liSixr. 8en. Bibl. which d Sixtus , f/je Dominican 3 gives us for it in his

Hb. i.Ssct. 1. titn Eiblrothcque -, where he rejecteth the New additions

£Jl/*r imt* oriinem j his £ £ £a^ W£ sdvesdo, tOge-

fíibraici Connus btc ./ -> 1 r

/«fo rcceiijenjm tjfet. ther with Atbanaftus , and ail the Fathers berore us :

(* cí* 2^ But f^at ett^ÇI he or ^/stîould therefore reject the

™7bimZ\"m,»î, Book os Fjìher it self, (which they never didj be-

sex capitula ittterp»- cause of theíè latet artd uncanonicalVieces , that had

t^ôpuftf'Z^- been a™exed to ic D7 the HeUenijts h or that neither

c*mUciniaí,hitK in- of them made any more Estimation of the One than

* they didofthe Other-, or that this undoubted Book.of

/in« , liber hic , Esther was never received mto the Canon berore the

^ ft4M«f w"' «»' ' Th"'d Council ofCarthage&ll thèse are but the ground-

serd làmoàxm lsoin' and salie assertions of this Dominican Fryarj

tur hic sixtus) apud for though * Melìto and * Nazianzen named it not,

2£E£3S >'et th£y comprehended it under the name of Ezra,

vn.u m ipsum mm- as they did also the Bool^ of Nchemiah , theíè Three

to nec Navauzenus bsmg by c many accompted but for One : andS.Jtha-

mter Sucras Libros r • r r r - r* ■ i i r i

tnumtrimnt : & a tidfnts is ío far rrom rejeïïing it , that he rerers to the

thionsins in sjHtpsi uebrew Canon for it , where it was never wanting:

íurhVoi*mìn*mì«n- uPon which Canon founding himfèlf for the Canon

çh.v» ìíoiAmot ( hic of the Christians , sas he doth expreíly^ he cannof,

^JÏÏiïJX « at leaft he ought not to be fo taken , as if he

cit,qwmdnii<£,Lom. meant in his oven judgment to vary from it. But

c«ibMgi*tnfi serti- t{iat none received thk Book arnons the Canonical

«m mter Sjct.i Volu- . . r . _ ., r- t • e n.

mina côtnputavit, Scriptnres berore tne Council 0] Carthage, isa manirelt

m * hYh°utob«,arf umrnth : For Origen and Eujebius reckoned it, as.

xxii.6 di'videdShe receivcd3 (before j ) and on this side of that Council^

Book of Rjuth from

the Bookof Jnitrs. ("Vide p. 9 ( and p. 113.) as Athan. heredid. t SubEsnnomîneffuuí*-

Jíyiyât intellexcruat Hehem'tam C5" íjíA<r«m,qiiosetianj Hieronjmns jungit in petitione Vomni-

mhì & R.o^ini4ni, q'ii ab co inrerpretacionem eorMm poscebant, ttriius (inquit) Annus est, quòd

fimp.r scribitis, (S rescriHtis, nkEsrtt Librumtt. ESÏHfR vtbis es Kibrxo transftrtm. Pr»f- ia

\íi Sf.Seh.
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we (hall produce the Teftimonies ofSundry Others,

that received it, (hereafter.J In the mean while the

objections which* Card. Perro» and h Ceccius pretend

to bring out of S. Athanaßus, for the Canonizing of

Tobit,Judith.JVifdom m\àÉccUÇiajlicusj\K\àzx the name

of Divine Scriptures , are fome of them taken from a Du Perron R

fiich Writings as be c None ofhis0but d confeiîèd to be üb. г cap.°"¿. ep '

Suppositions , and otheriome are expreß e Paflages fibCocc* Tfcefaur-

of the Holy Scriptures themfelves , which need not I?] 6' art' 9' 12'

thefe Forraign Books to authorize them 5 the f reft * Athanaf. difp. cum

are only fuch General Terms offpeech, that they may fdri м0пкь5°£!ь'

be applyed Cas they have been oftenJ to Other Ec- de virginitate". ' '

clefiaftical Writings as well as thefe. and make no- i £annius pr*f. iK

jL- n. Äthan. Baron. An.

thing againft us. 338. Se&. 8. & P.

Bellarmde Scr.EccI.

i Äthan. Epiít. De Deer. Syn. Nicaee. ic Orat. $ , contra Arian. & Apolog. de Fug. f Epift.

Synod. Alex. & Synop. " 1

LVII. * S. HILARY, the Bifhop of Poitiers in *^;/

France ( a Man highly honoured by s S. Augußine,

approved in all his Writing byh LXX Bifhopsmet 35°*

together in a Council at Rome,) was Contemporary ^ s. Aug.contrajui.

to S.Athanafius, and iuffered with him under the op- Pebg.iib.i.cap.2.

predion and cruelty of the Arians, by whom they е^.^* óri^nC"7°*

were both exiled. From his Teftimony concerning » & HifoitaL «x-

the Canonical Books ofScripture (wherein he agreed $mtntt'J¡nJ'£lae*'

likewife with S. Athanafius^o leís then he did in the v, r. deputatur, ut

Articles of his Creed,") wefhall have the Content oï(uml""**um *-

the Latin Church with the Greek in this Age, as we ÜÍTS¡i¿7át

had it before in the Time of Origen and Tertullian. cvkdvm tr.a-

For after this manner doth S. HILARY « Number ggJJJf J^f

thofe Books¿md the Churches ofFrance then received ut mj£VsI™uIi\

Quinqué; Jefu Nä

vi Stxtmi JVDICVM Ö" RXtH Septimus ; I & г REGNOR.VM in OBavum ; 3 Ь 4 in

Копит: PAR.AL1P0MEX0K Duo in Vecimum ßnt ; SERMOXES DIER.VM ESDK,*- im

Duodecimum; SALOMOXIS PK, VER.bU, EœLESlAStES , CAKIICA CANTlCoKVM i»

tertium Decimum , Ö" Qtúntum Veamum. DVODECIM autem PFOPHET^i in Sexturn

Detimum. ESAIAS Deitiíe, Ö" HIER.EM1AS cum LAMEXÏA7I0XE C? El'ISÏOLA, ( que

habetur cap. ao. Jeremía') fei (S DAïIET, & EZECHIZI» Ü" JOB , 0" ESÍHÍR., ViginU

0" DuêTHm librtrum NUMEKVM C^NSVMMEHa.

H 2 ПО
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no other. " The first Five ofMoses ; the Sixth ofJo-

wsuah j the Seventh ofJudges and Ruth 5. the Eighth

" ofthe 1. and 2. of Kings ; the Ninth of the 3.

" 4. 0/Kittgj) the Tenth of the Two Books called the

K Chronicles,\h& Eleventh oiEzra (wherein Nehemiah

Ci was comprehended.^ The Book of Pjalms made

" theTwelfth, The Proverbs of Solomon, Ecclejiastes,

*c and the Song ofSongs made the Thirteenth , Four-

" teenth and Fifteenth.TheTWz/e Prophets made the

" Sixteenth.Then lsaiah,znd Jeremy together with his

ce Lamentations,s.nò. his Epistle(now the XXIX Chap-

" ter ofhis ProphecyiJ Daniel,and Ezéchiel, and jfo^

" and Esther, make up *Ae Full Number of XXIIBooks.

Unto all which Enumeration he setteth likewise his

*ibid,utsuprá.*«i Prefáe, ("which is specially to be notedJ * That in

ltd (tí»tUìimïraii. this sort The Antient Fathers had delivered over.

mnes VETER.VM these Books to Posterity. And this Testimony is lb

clear, that Cardinal Bellarmwe hath,nothing to lay,

t Beliarm. dc Verb, against it , but t rangeth S. Hilary among those An-

Dei.ub.i c.ao Se&. tnnts , who herein evidently followed the Hebrew

^ivM^Uihô, Ca»°» of the Old Bible 5. and are therefore , by his

Epipb*niw,Hiit,Tim, own confeffion 3 so to be understood, 3 that they ac-

?1'J." fT"' • c Í knowledged not any ofthe Controverted Books to be-

»f*r«e/. long thereunto. b Some indeed there were m <S\ H/-

ZajyV time , who oftheir own heads augmented the

Number of XXII by adding the Books of Tobit and

Judith $ but he approves them not. And though

otherwhiles he quotcth the Books of'.e Wisdom, dEc-

8e&*îbw vìS% cl4afticus> e Tobit> and fthe M*ceal>ees> yet hereby he

muioMms. {79bi*, never intended to give them that Canonical Authori?

ív , which the s z^jyW Prophets had peculiarly re-

lervedto them Dy nimieir.

i S. Hilar. lo»o cit. post enumerationem pratdictim. 9«}busd,tm auttm VlSVM tfi, addith

ìíbií Cí Judith, XXIV Libcts $tcu»ditm Xumcrwn Grttcarum Litirarum c»n»nmtrate. < S. H 1.

id rsalra. 127. à Id. in 7. Ca. super S. Matth. t ld..in Psal. 118. / Id. in Psal. 125.

f. id. ibid. Disctntts h*i Omni* à Legt, Û? Profhttu, & Evangeliù.

LVIII, * S.
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LVIII. *S.CnULWasBiíhopofJerufalem At the * ^fa £)mh

iàmetime when S. Athanaßns was Patriarch ofAlex- '

andria, and S. Hilary Шй.юр of Poitiers. In the flow- 360.

er of his Age he was famous in the Church , || being il s Hieronymus de

the Authour of thofe h Catechißical Sermons or Infii- ScíSh^adWIu.

tutions, which are mentioned by 1 S. Jerome, cited minatos.

Both by Theodoret and k Damafcen, of Old, andaré' ю»£б<> 2.

>« y -i , .J. t* r • • rr nonn lia atiere ex

HOW, Or late, (though not Without bulplClOn or lome CatecheG 4.

corrupted paflàges in them,) let forth to the world. IQ«' Orat. ?. de 1-

Among the Biihops met together in the Second Ge- ^Caff"4 ^

neral Council at Conßantinople he was 1 reckoned for

One ofthe chief$ which renders his Teftimony to be

the more conGderable with us. The m Catalogue

then which he gave to his Auditors of the Canoni

calEookj ofScripture, was the fame at Jerufalem , that

Origen anaS.Athanafius gave to theirs at Alexandria,

every way agreeing with other Churches abroad , in

the Number and Names of them all. Only the

Name of Baruch , ("which Í9 not the controverted

Bool^ of Baruch^) is added here to Jeremy, becauie he

/ Socrat. hiß. Feci. Ii. i. с. 8. m S. Cyril. Catech. 4. (the fame ÙiZtThcoiotet cited) deSacra

Scripture. TauVn 5 iiMmutt nl^t eu diÍTTsázr.i yf>ati2 f imKai-t <-rt £ xjuiíjí Jiu т.-'л>,(,

&c. Ea vero decent nos à Dto injpirataV. ас N. Teñamtnti Scriptura, Cf. K«-_f¡\eitaSCt ¿vb-
 

j j - . л
EPISCOil, Eulefi* Antiftites, qui hos tradidtrmnt. "in ago cùm fis filiut ECCLESI t ,

Inftituta Patrum ne evertas, corrumpdfve. Ac vitait quidim Ivftrumenti, fiiut dhvmtn, XX

1rs; meditan, quosfi dijeendtßudio ttnaù, me NuMIüAlIM enumerante,d.t tptrxm » t mtn\u . .

Legit enimprimi M0S1S §iunque Lttrifuut, Gen. Едг. lev. Num. Veut. Dtindi У-гоТ '. I П.:

Vs Nave. JVDICVM uni cum Rl)lH Liter Septimus Numero i leliqucrum auht*. . ' flu* с

rmm Liirorum I Cf 2 REG. Vnus Liter eft Heirnu. Vnu* itemi& 4. Simi'.'ttirque o< i i

RALIPOMENON iö X unmeft Lilia. ESDR<./£ ttiam 1 £5" 2 (id eft Nehemia; ) unu, : ¡.ta

tu«. ESTHER, (ira Гжре computabatur) Duodecimo liter eft ; & hiquideni hifto-.ict fun. Su/-

pti autem verfitus funt $uinqus, JOB, Liter PSALM.RVM, PROVERBIA, íia'iifWr,

Cf CANTILVM CANTICOKVM , qui Liter ей Septtmtu Vecimus. Acctduv. >'•£. ,-\ n:-j.i l->v-

fhetici', DVODECIvt PROPHETARVM liter unu>% ESAl^t un ; Et "fhSA'í ' сип.

Baruch Lamentationitiu, 9 Epiftola j Deinceps EZECHIEL ; cum bA.Zl П , qui YU<J>ww \. . un

dut eft V.T. Ntvi autem, (Sc. Rtliqui omnes EXTRAXEI, Stcuudoqut kii hjhautur : Of qui 10

Efileßü non leguntnr, ees omnes ñeque per te legas, quemadmodum »udlßi. Ac de bit q^aidem baüitiUi.
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is so often mentioned, and hath so greata part in that

Trophecy 3 but S. Cyril makes but One Book^ of them

Zw/i&jjoyning the Lamentations and the Epijile of Jere

my with it besides., to complete, (and not to exceed,)

the Number ofXXII Bookj in all. For howsoever the

Antient Manner of Dividing and Ordering them was

othcrwhiles sometimes different from one another,

yet the Bookj themselves , and the Number of them,

were still the seme. We have cited S.Cyril's Testimo-

tiy here at large in the Margin. Where, that we may

not mistake him, when he forbiddeth the Reading of

any Apocryphal Book , we are not to understand him

a Catfdi. 6. & Car. fo 9 as jf he meant hereby the Books of Tohit and Ju~

i t ItmJt%. **h> and the rest of that Close, which we now call

pauiòantè laudatâ, Apocryphal (though we might more aptly call them

iKSi* &c' iSi ^^lefiastical,) for he read them, anda quoted some

mo» quidem in Ciino- of them himself, being Such Bookj, b that had been of

"'™btunfai p^o*' ant'ent f'me received m the Church, to be read unto

%i su?p\*UglntuT the People , at their First Entrance and Introduction

Hi, qui primàm acce- to a Christian life. By S. Cyril's c Apocryphal Books

'"Et'mhiitx Jp*cry- therefore we are to understand some other diíàppro-

pbis legos, s. cyrii. ved and obscure Writings, that over and besides both

loco citato. the canonical and Eccle(iajiical Books, certain private

A Divitut lege Sen- I J . 3 . ,t

pturM , nempt V. ï. perlons (then) went about to bring in, and recom-

Lihos xxii , quos mencl to the Church at Jerusalem,^ they had likewise

fr^«/.T«w.'fid'.f'i- endeavoured to do in the Church at Alexandria, and

bid. Other Places abroad. And whereas he specially ex-

3* 'ï«si horteth them here, to d Read the XXII Bookj ofthe Old

fuppUmmia.ficutnic Testament, which the Septuagint translated, we arefur-

i» H;h*0 codiee h». ther from hence to observe, that although both he at

timur. Lud. Viv. in — - , i t> t r t i • i

Aug.de civ.Dïi.lib. jerujalem, and i>. Athananus at Alexandria, together

1 8.C.31. suppléa», with Other Churches , had not the use of the Hebrew

ysLuZsJex*'"*™ Bible among them , but kept themselves only to the

rheodmonis Edition Greeks Translation or the LXX, whereunto were after-

S™"\lTifiM. wards commonly e added those Ecclesiastical Boeks

secti. ' ' ' which the Hellenist Jews first introduced,and received

into
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into their Churches, that fo all the moft eminent

Books of Religion written in the Greek tongue be

fore Chrifi's time might be put together and contain'd

in One Volume } 1 yet neverthelels they were always a Ita origine* in

careful to preferve the Honour of the Hebrew Canon, %p)Ll^t\

which confiftedof XXII Books on\y^Divinely infyircdt, aP»d lxx luvtptms

and accurately to diftinguiih them from the Reft, ff^^'^j

which had bût Eccleßaßical Authority 5 A diftinftion tum ciTe'nufpiam "f-

which our and other Reformed Churches are ftill fïrit » iraö difenè

careful to keep up at this day. gfa? 1оС" fuprà

LIX. S. Athanaßta and S.Cyril were herein followed

by all the Bifhops afTembled together in the*COLIN- * \А.П Dom

CiL of LAODICEA , out of Л Several Provinces in ^

Aßa. Which was a Council had in iuch Reverence 3 4*

and Eftimation by All men in thoiè elder Ages fol- 11 T.itllIus apud Dio-

lowing,that The Canons of it were generally received t слиил'о-

into + The Code of the Vniverfal Chnrch , where the Wm elxlesi^

year CCCLXIV is fpecified when it was held. Sara- а*Ге**?<* ?"'

mus in his b Annals placeth it before the General *<mfirmam. mfrà

Councilof Nice, ("but bringeth very weak Arguments 5?"?'
u-/^u 1 \ J rr,- ■ u с л * Baron. Annal, in

to prove his Chronology ; j and c Bimus here fol- Append, ad Tomum

loweth Baronins , ( whom for the moft part he tran- 1; Cum "t1*'**1**

fcribes in all his Notes upon the Councils Rearing <* left fSH^SStH

the Book^ of Judith íhould otherwiie (liffer iome pre- dem contlnere qua ta

iudrce, unlefs the greater Authority of the Nicen """f'^^y.
' ./ i . », _ ■> , . ,. tajunt,nec in ей пйл

Council be reckoned to come after this Laodicean prtrjà/mmti* ЬлЬ**

Synod , and reverie the Conjlitution that was here tur Ca™TT. m"~

made concerning the Apocryphal Books of Scripture. ™T* тх«мпъ£ .

For fo they preuime that the Council of Nice did 3 г?г*т*Жслн. a»tc.

but upon what Hender grounds they prefumed há£¿ÜfiK:

vve have at large fet forth e before , and here we ф, erf.

с Concil. Tom. i.

i In NotisadConc.Laod''c. Seft Sub Silveflro Liber Judith autorhate hu)m Provtucialii Con-

tilii laodiccni inter Apocrypha! rejicitur , quern ( S. Wir. tefle ) Patret Concilii Nicani velut Sacrc-

j.vitlum in Canonem Seriftura reapernnt. Oportet tgitur concederé hoc Laodicenje ante Nicar.wn i

alebratumfui¡fe ; vet Saltern, quoi Jul и ir,convenientittt eft, Catholic* Ecclefia Epifcopot ea qua de .

Сапонин Libra in AiafM (¡ecuménico Concilio Magna Confideratione decreta erant, (at magna <?Гй£ ¡

hic Лаг. & Вт. inconfiticrantia,) convrlltrt î? теняплге auftsfuijje. « Num. <Ц. .

place .
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place this Synod of LAODICEA in that time and

order which the Code hath assigned to it. In the last

f Condi. Laodir. * Canon whereof, (which in that Universal Code, is

/ "on^/JWicii numbred to be the CLXIII) this Decree was made

Sfl> v.*i mvSx, I* rf f That no Books which had been composed only by Private

» « persons should be read in the Church, nor any other that
nam i;a a t>.a.fuyx 1 J * 11 1 1 r I ■ 1 1 t 1, ì

-TO/ff ii^çn.&c.'OOTt were not Canonical, but only thoje, which belonged to the

**$,C4ajke.&n CANON of the OLD and NEW TESTAMENT,

'rsahZVti PÈccUsi.i tnat is to íày, of the OLD, Genesis, Exodus, &c. till

hx'rt, au> Liiros r.on we come to the Prophet Daniel,\v\\\ch. is there made

SSZ \t!s°V the XXI1 Book > and of the NEW> Matthew, Mark ,

&c. till we come to the Revelation of S. John, which

i"r Tcri « ' ^or tne *"8n an<* mc*den Mysteries that are in it, was

n'e/ii, 2.£xòd. 3. ì,»* not then usually Readin their Churches, no more than

vit. 4. Numeri , f. it is now in Ours. But for all the reft they number

j'tuictt etRMb', l\ them, as we do, and leave all the Controverted Books

isthir, 9. it t. out oftheir Accompt.

IO. it 4. 1 1.

Faralip. 1. tt 2. 12. Efd. I.M2. (idestNehem.) 13. liiw VsalmorHin , 14. ProvtrH* Sahmo-

#»»/, lí. Ecclcfi.ijlts , 16. Cattt. Cuntic. 17. Jfai, 18. Vuo.ieam Prephtu , 19. isaias, xo.Jtre-

mitu (cum Baruch , Lamentât. & Epistola quae in Latins versione .omittunttir.) 21. £*ecfc,

21, Daniel. Kovi autem t. lute, Evatigtlia quAluor,t$c.

LX. For the better understanding ofwhich Canon,

and removing those Scruples that be otherwhiles

raised about it j we are first to consider, i.That they

had an Antient Custom in the Church to Read unto

the People there , not only those Books which were

■\®ìíttmxi. , properly and strictly t Canonical, but likewise e Some

|S.^Mhan.^bKup. other , which were in honour among them, both for

L br/saìom^RuíHn! their Antiquity , being written before Christ's time,

in Symboium. ancl for tneir many good Rules & Examples ofPiety,

that tended to edification , and the well ordering of

Mens Lives, i. Of the First sort were the XXII

Books, which Moses and the Prophets left behind

them ; these they called Canonicals i . Ofthe Second

fort were the Books of Tobit , Judith , Ecclefiajiicus,

Wisdom, and the Maccabees , added by the Hellenists

to
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to the Old Testament , and xhe Pastor of Hermes, the * Ruff- lbid-

p*5rr,*e o/fAe ^^/3and the Epistle ofClement,^b- Z^l^J,"

joyned by some Others to the New ; And these they fin «»/«««•»». id. t-

called * Ecclesiastical Scriptures. 3. There were Offor b^ Ç"Jf

£00^/ yet besides these ofa 7/6/W sort,that divers Pr/- 5«» won CANO-

vate men endeavoured to introduce among the peo.- w,c/ /' j1*^8-^

pie; which because they were found/to be fraught îffîL fmaTiutfi

with Erroneous and Pernicious Do&rines,many uncer- $<»/>• W •*«

tain and sabulous Relation* k^théâ^thínter- ìt^H^íìZ

mixed , the Fathers utterly forbad to be Read in the apud utimet hoc

Church at all. And these they properly called t Apo- lZf°J?,™^*Ll

cryphal Scriptures. Thole that were of the Second siAsncVs appeBa-

Rank. had othérwhiles by some particular men the i«r,?«« *««*»'p »«»

iVáwe of the ThirdSort given them, but the name of s^rfp'rur* s^vali-

the First they never had,till after this Age ; and even *fs eognominat» êfi.

then also,often were they call'd Apocryphal,but Cano- fs^ut sint^£pf-

»/V*/ very seldom ; nor were they in those after Ages tri, zvtng. t*trit a-

termed so at all, otherwise then by a popular way ofÇHP' -p*1** 'Eu^*

Expression, and taking the word Canonical in a larger Hist. Ecci nb.3. c.?".

Sence , than ever the Fathers took it in these Elder item, Ew*g. tW

*«»*/ oftheChurch.4.Moreover ofthose Ecclesiastical ^*"A£^.\

Boo^s, which were permitted to be Read to the people, Eod. lib. cap. 22.

they had both in this, and in the former Age, Divers Iten?

Kinds, r or in all places they had no one and the publicum produa*.

fame Custom 5 nor were the Books ofTobit and jfa- APud eund- 4- c.

dith only, with the re/? ofthat order,that were writ- *Eusob.rHist.EccM.-

ten before Christ came into the World, allowed to be 3- c.3. Mmm i»-

Read in the Church ; but Some Other bestdes,(Eccle- ^SZ^ffSi

stastical and profitable Books also ) that were written udum fuijse in ec-

after his time. To which purpose we have the Te- ^*jib To

stimonyof *Eufebius, for Reading the Book, of Her- vimmhl*k\ifi?i*m

mes, in some Churches; and the Testimony both chmntk oiim or

ef > him and - D,^>r « the Bilhop of C*r«*A ,

.' ' «»ier hgi foltre.

c Apud. ciin d. 1 4. c. 2 1. C'Ubravimtu diem D«minicum,& Jdmonitionis grntii (addit Eusebiu*

antiquomort)& UgimiU & semper Itgemtu priorem Clemenlis Epistilam ad nos Scriptam. d Antiquum

Seriftor. Elequentia msgva & indusiru nomine à S. Hieronym. laiiAatus in lib. de Script. Eccl.

I for
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for Reading the Epijile ofClement,\n other Churches}

when they met togetherpublicity to celebrate theLord's

Day. And to the fame purpose we had the Testimony

'S',ttll^'Ub*s"rt- °^ C At^anel^HS m n^ P*fi&d Epiíílc,menûoned be-

ttwè'AmiïStá ^ore3 f°r tne Reading of The Do&rine ofthe Apoliles,

<? iiwím'"** (which peradventure was the Boak^ofCanons set forth

under their Name, few at first, but in process oftime

much augmented,) and the Book that was called The

PaJior.Ml which being EcclesiasticalWritings & useful

for the instruction of the people, were put into a Di

vision or Clajfe by themselves , and clearly distingui-

/k*J óp»f,&c. Kt- shed fboth from the Canonical, and from Apocryphal

qui inur canoHtcos jj^I&j properly so termed. But when among thii

« «11? inter Ecclesi-t- ren-t-t rr r i_ 1 J • i- ° «

y//«í «fia mWe P*^: Ecclefiajtical, Claj/e some other men had in divers pla-

fâmemorantur Af«- ces brought in and mingled those Books that were

merely Apocryphal , Reading them also to the people

under the specious Title of Holy and Divine Scri

ptures5. from hence it was, that the Fathers in the

Council of Lafidicea. took occasion to make their Ca

non j and held it neceflàry to declare the Number of

those Authentic!^ Books , that were publiokly to be

Read unto the people in the Church,

LXI. Yet against our producing ofthis Canonjt is

alledged , that Baruch is added in the OLD Testa-

ment,and theApocaljps left out in the NEW. For An

swer whereunto , we fay First , (as we did before to

X Num. 58. the place * in S. Cyril,) that this is not the Book, of

Baruch , which standeth separate by it self in the

*'i»p«/«ai £ BstfJv, Rank of those that be Controverted, but an h Exeee-

Can.°ciu ™ or faHer Expression only ofwhat is contained in

the Book.o£Jeremy, And so Origen expressed it when

» Sup. num. 4p. Je- he said , 'that Jeremy, with the Lamentations , and

*%$r ^ ^ naade but 0« ( thatE^

jiMi*. therefore must be contained and written in that Book,,

as it is in. the XXIX Chap,o£ his Prophecy 5J where-

unta
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unto k S.Athanasius & S.Cyril have added Baruch,Q.ike К Epißola Pafch. fu-

as the Council at Laodicea did here)and made but OneVv*f;Jl£m£

and thefame Book, ofthem all. For Baruch's Name is ««*, Ьятшяшш!,

famous in Jeremy whofè Difciple and 1 Scribe he was, ^

fuffering the iàtne Perfection and ю Banißment that »> jer. 43^, 7.

Jtremy did, and 0 publiihing the íáme ítWj Ю^^Ж*5:*-

Prophecies , that jferwej had required him to write , ^.Jro СедсГ^аосЕ

ib that in lèverai relations a great Глг/ of the Book. ccni Codice, nam ¡n

may be attributed to them both. And very proba-J2*^¿

ble it is, that for this Reaibn3the Fathers that follow- vni extabat ) iß»

ed Origen, did not only (after his Example) joyn the ^rmiir* funt*«^?*"

Lamentations and the Epißle to Jeremy,but the Namç. «т/д/ foíuiponituri

of • Baruch befides 5 whereby they intended no- ^ мыын*

thing elfe, (as, by keeping themfelves precifely to the * de Verbo .

Number of XXII books only,is clear,) then what was De¡,iib.i.cap.8. d>

inferted concerning Baruch in the B^of Jeremy it iJ'SjàïS

felf; ( for otherwife they muft have augmented their g»»à «ion invtnitur

Account , and added 0»e IW£ more to their Number, Со<1'£Ьш»

which they never do : J Nor could G«-í/. Bellar- cZdiL antif**,

mine take flfe/ê Fathers in any other iènce, when he 9»*»'ie»«»jî«x, «3«»

confeíTed and faid, Cthough afterward he agreeth not ^'J^fjt

with his own words,^) * " That neither any Antient g™ Штит sacro-

« Councillor Pope, nor Father, in Recitinethe Books ofZmJexTr ' • hu]uf

w Aeiy Scripture, had made any peculiar mention oj thts bit mimintrunt.

"Prophet Baruch by himfelf: which would be fàliè, \*\™"hlmlùtlm

if either the Council of Laodicea, or S.Athanaßus , or вагиЛ, qúup'd н?-

S.CyrilofJerufalem,had not by the Mention that they b*nutUghwt

make o£ Baruch , underftood ^ j*/^/ ,/him Ü'Tte^pÄ

which are comprehended in the Бг><?4 of Jeremy, Comment, quibus

written inHe£ren>,but that other Diifinff Book 5which exPonir-.

is now extant under his Name , and was hrlt written vùlgà гл»™» rix

only in theGrfe^Tíw^e 3 А #00^ío différent in the "pu'da¿u¡'nccyl'££r

prefènt Editions from the Old Latin Tranflation^that *А^аМ%Шат

we have no aflurance , whether there be a true Copy 3'rtm¡a mquaquar

of it , or no 5 and therefore f S. Hiéreme would not "Hfui d'^w

meddle with it.

I 2 LXII. Then
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LXII. Then, as to the leaving out ofthe Apocalyps,

( which is a Second Exception against this Canon of.

^.JLaodicea,) though the Question between the foliow-

« Cone. Laodic.ioco ers Qc tne TrentrCanon and Ours , be not concerning

Citato. íZjiàinono- ; /- i »T ✓ ' i . • n°

ppri.i ;ru^w psai- any.Boo$s or the New Testament , ( wherein we all a-

mos in ecclesia gree,) yet we have thus much to lay for the Council.

•Efffijij'S-^ to their C4^«3

Gicporttt, &c. sheweth their intention, only (or at leastj chiefly) to

ÍSÙ Fw ÌV>rc 1 have been,thereby to declare a Jf&tf Canonical Booh

galeit. tot habit Sa- ,,,, / , , . ^-

trament» quot verb*, were publics) to be Read amongthemtn the CHVRCH,

ì^cmSà. îxit wnere because their Custom was not usually ,to Read

Howtbiu^ tstbtii- the Apocalyps■-, therefore they forbare to Name it. 2. .

/; scripts Qbtjidei That this Custom was not grounded upon any Opinir

«Ï^^ISfií on;they had, as if that F^were part of the to

2\yí. ev. ««p» «r- Testament, but because it was so replenished with ab-

pZmT,u$"i strufeand hidden 6 Mysteries, as that (few or none be,-

disying,Vc. thi Ntw ing fit and able Perlons to Explain it, ) the people

If' Vctlth> At°c*' would receive thelefMnstruction and edifying by it 5^

ijustin!Mart.in Di-^hich is the reason that in our f publics Calendar for

a', cum Tryph. ire- Readingthc Books ofthe New Testament in the ordinary

TheoPh.ACShf& coursc of tbe Year > 0Hr °»n ChHrch hath likewise o-

Meiito apud Euseb. mitted it : and yet we hold it to be Canonical; (as

ftî*D&íík£ they d ofthe Gree^Church did;j often aUedgingit.in

apud eund. i^.c.a^j our Sermons and Treatises ; and otherwhiles Reading

lib*4* Cdam' AIeX" diversVarts °^lt m our Publics^ Service. 3. It is alto-

Qriecnfiii^'pfaim! gethei improbable , that the Fathers of thk Council

Eusebius in chron. should absolutely reject that Bookout of the Canon,

Epiphaí. hmStu when lt was in their e own time (as " was also before

Chrysoii.in Psai.pi*. and s after their time ) held an Hereste to reject it :

rUlus NaZ,& Cy" ^or tnouga some few men m tne GreekChurch were

iEpiph. loco citato, not always so well satisfied concerning the Authour

* hxT' Si'u °^ tb^ Book> but h doubted whether it was S. John

íríScion:4<COn*tlie Evangelists or some other Apostolical Writer of

/ s. Aug. de haeres. that Name ; yet as the Reasons which they brought

VI' ì°û ru - u-.* for themselves were of little weight, so they were
* Euseb. lib. 7. nifl. . „ . „ . , „ o ... ' v

Eccl.c. a?., at all times oppoled and answered by the Greater

Part:
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Fart,and the most considerable rer/íw/ofthe Church;

whereof there cannot One be named that ever suffe

red the Authority ofthe 5^to be either rejected., or

doubted of, whether it were a Canonical Fart of the

Nevp Testament , or no , without censuring , and con

demning them, that did so. 4. Lastly then, The O-

miffion ofthis Bookjn the Canon of Laodicea (if yet

the Omission be not rather in the Copies that w« have

ofit, than in the Canon itself; for in some* Copies * in Codice Joh,

the Epijileto Philemon is left out, as well as the Apoca-

lyps,) can be no just Plea for the Authority of those

Boo^s, which the Council of Trent hath lately anne

xed to the Canon ofthe Old Tejlament.for though nei

ther ofthem be here namd, yet it is one thing not to

be nam'd in the Canon of Laodicea, and another thing

to be excluded out ofthe Canon ofthe Bible , which

maketh the great difference between them ; for cer

tain it is, that by the common consent of the Fathers

and Churches abroad,(which «re the best Interpreters

of what they decreed , rejected, or acknowledged,

in this Synod of the Asian Provinces,)the Apocalyps'xî

it were not usually read to thepeople , yet it was pub

licity received as a Canonical Book, of Scripture among

them all ; which the other Controverted Books never

were, neither in those places, where they were allow

ed to be Read, nor at Laodicea. , where for the Rea

sons afore mentioned they thought meet,at that time, •

to Forbidthem.

LXIII. Some other Exceptions there are against

this Council, which will give us no great trouble to

answer. As First 1. That it is not so certain whether .

there be any such Canon or Catalogue of Scripture- ■

Books in it, or no; for in the Latin Translation, " jjjjg!2nJ^
which Dionysm Exiguus made of that Council, it is 10ny 1 'SUI'

omitted; and in the Roman b Code there is no par- * Codex Can EccI,

ticular Recital of those Rooks K>-be seen; nor hath Korntlnar'
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W Gratiani décret. Gratta» \\ entered it into his Decree. But in these mat-

uCi0vtrsisCaD'ECC,' ters Creek.Copiesi\re to be trusted before the La-

a tí*u«> C l'- titts and the "Universal t Code before the Roman 3 In

gut i» Elclf^n^ all the several Editions ofthe Councils both Gree^and

Mrtrt pMû*i "pfaî- Latin set forth by Mercator, Merlin, Crab, Surius, 77-

mos in EccUfia (»n- jjUSi Binius , and those that we find in Balfamon and

"ft'MS Zonaras,this Canon is to be read at large ; and should

yoiii 5«rd vw«»»><- we reft our selves either upon the Roman Code,or the

♦MV.d>- cWe of Dionyfins Exiguus, we shall be to seek for all

Dion8 * On. 59! the 8. Canons ofthe Council of Ephefus, the 3. last C<z-

Conc. Laod.in Cod. „0„s Qf the Firji Council at Constantinople, and the 2.

éBaronius&Binius Canons ofthe Council at Calcedon , which are all

ubi sup. Alph. â Ca- cut offand seft out in both those Codes , as well as this

Sa h« Geort Ede" Canon oiLaodicea is 3 the a Preface and Tï/Ze whereof

his in òccon. Bibl. they have suffered nevertheless to stand still 3 and

1Ìbs iiiTíchirid'ca * ^ tD3t FrefaCe ant* rit^e rer^r t0 the %00kf «f Scri'

i" Bella "m. dè ytr&'o pture , that follow in all other Copies and Collections

Dei, lib. 1. cap. 20. of the Councils whatsoever 3 which is so clear an e-

M\?c\can°Sap'. vidence for us, that generally thk Council is b given

1 1. Lindanus ubi su- us, and confessed to be upon our side. 2. Only Ca-

prá. Et alii complu- tharinus, having nothing else to say against it, suspe-

1 Àmb. Cathar. o- cteth,that this LIX Canon of this Council* hath been

puse. de Scr. Cano- larger than it is9and that the Books now controverted

j^tojp hu likm have been taken out of it, though in the mean while

à Stieiú quibufdam he knows not when or by whom it should be done 3

í Bei'arm.'lib. a. de which is an Exception that answers it self, and hath

Cone. c. 8. ùiìict- no body else to speak for it. For with as much rea-

«•!■ vtri. ctmihwm fon he might have suspected all the rest of the Fa-

suit Vrtviuciale , £- , , ,°. , £ ■ j , » /• jj /' ~%

pijeeporum xxii, n ther s Writings, that numbred these Books of the An-

non co»fir maxum à tient Tejiament , as the Fathers of Laodicea did. 3.

f°p"rimahujusSyno- The last Exception therefore against them is, That

di verba Sanùa Sy- they were but a d Provincial Council, arid of very lit-

*"? 'Z?}44' tie Authority in the Church , having never been con-
dictum Vujn* Paca- _ lit r> ' t "

co»Ven,t, x di- firmed by the Pope. But there is no part of thisEx-

^P"00 true« F°r First 5 was a Council that con-

* fisted ofe Divers Provinces or Regions of Asia 3 which

makes
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makes it greater than any f Provincial Synod.Second-

ly, it was always held to be of3 great Feneration and

Authority both in the Greeks and in the Latin Church.

And thirdly although * the Oriental Councils in those

days needed no Confirmation from the Tope , ( who

claimed no such jurisdiction then , as he did in after

Ages, over those places that were out of his own h Li

mits \ ) yet that among other Councils of the East,

the Popes Received this in the Weft , and acknow

ledged the Canons of it to be a Part of those Ecclesi

astical Rules , whereby both themselves and other Bi-

jhops were to be guided, we find it manifesting the

Letter that Pope Leo the 4th- sent to the Bijljops of Bri-

tanny. For in those elder times theCWf ofthe Uni

versal Church governed them all j And into that Code

was this Synod of Laodicea taken not only by the

Sixth General Council of Constantinople in fc Trullo^

( the Canons whereof have otherwhiles some 1 Ex

ceptions made against them,) but by the 4th- General

Council likewise of"1 Calcedowfinàthe Imperial" Law

ofthe Emperor Jujiinian, besides divers other Testi

monies set forth to that purpose by the Two Learned

Antiquaries 0 Lefchajfier^vA ? Jujiel^, whose Reasons

herein are so clear and convincing, that as no just

Exception can be taken to them , so are they free

ly acknowledged to be such , and highly magni-

/Bel. lib. 1. de Conc.cap. 4. Prwincialia Concilia sunt, in quibut couvenium Episcopi TA"XtVM

VUIVS PR0VINCIv6, quibut pr*i/l Metropolitans,sivt Archùpisctput. g Biniusex Baronio»

Nor. I. in Laod. Concil. Hoc Concilium antiquS nobilitate cekberrimum, Gracorum atqut Latino-

rum Seriptit celtbri memori* commendatum suit. * Ancyr. Neocaes. Gangr. Antioch. CSV.,

b Cone. Nicen. can. 6. i Can. de Libel. Distinct. 20. Nonconvenitaliquem ]uiicareîS San*

ttorum Contiliorum Canutes reHnquere. S^uibm autem in omnibm Ectltsiuftick utimur judiciù,.

sunt StAtVtA Can.Apost. Nic*u. Ancyran. Xeottsar. Gangr. Antioch. LAJDKENSfVMy&c,

it CítUX.ObfiguamMttiamCinmus,quiàS.tatTÌbu*noflri*txpofiti funt. {i.e.) à 318. Santìis

at iivinuPatribut,qui Nie** tonvtnerunt, Hsqm qui Ancyr*r Neoctjar. Gangr. Antioch. atqut iii

ttiamquii» LAODICEA Vhrygia,&c. Ad haec Balsamon. Hujut pr*ftntis Cauonis ptrpetat rt*

tordare. I Mtkh. Can. lib. i.c.ult.Baron.Tom.8. ad An.tfpi. & illum transenbens Binius, ad,

islud Concilium cminiscxturo. m Act.4.Act.u.& Act 13. « Novel. 131. 0 LtfchaJJttri o»_

pnsc.in Consult, de Controversia inter Papam Paul.j.& Remp.Venct. p Chr. Jnfhllm praciarV

ia C©d.EcçL,univerfe,& ï<stim.orxfixa atque ordine reccnCta ante Cod.Dion Exigu; ,

sied
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' is qui Apoiogiam fied by 1 them^ that stiled themsèlves the Pope s Apolo-

" ffiKSSÍffiS gists. And this maketh the Comcil of Laodicea to

onem Leschaflerii. carry with it the force and authonty of an Oecumeni-

bZ£m£dt*&jM cel1 Synoà , by which it was firfl: Received and Ap-

tuIlTu fi!iïiurdiff+ proved, and aftervvards Numbred with ail the Rest

nt, tendrai dìjsipat, \n tne General Code ofthe Church.

ttodos tnod.it, Cc. qao

tontine non exiguam cùm apud Omntl, tùm maximè apud'íheologis inivit graliam,ni plané fint in-

frati. Item, Apologeticus super Décréta Qreg.7.Tora.7.Concil.Edit.Binianaf.part,i.pag.45p.

Paris. Irapres. Pr/tttua Sanda et Vtneranda Synodas Chalcedonenfii etiam Provincial!» Concilia anû

ipfum transaBa cantinizâjse non Duiitatur, id dtcerntni,Cap. I. Régulas Sanctorum Parrum per

fíngula nunc usquc Concilia constitutasproprium robur habereDecrevimus.H** auttm Concilia

ante ipfum CHALCEDONENSE legantnr fuijje Ancyr.Keocasar.qua et Xicano Concilio antiquiora

traiuntur. ItemGangr. Sard. Amioch. LAODISENSE ; Ergòttdemet inCHALCEDONENSI Sy

noda non dubitantur cffe rtborata. Qu* etiam cum Africanit Canonibmbiatm Hadrianm tapé

Cartlo Imptratori ad Dijpontndas Ecclejias in Rtgnosuox H»ma tradidijstJtgitur.

An. Dom. LXIV* S* EPIPHANIUS the Bisliop oîsalamint

' or Confiance in the Ijlandoî Cyprus , wrote his Books

^ JA,. againji Herefìer about Ten years aster the time of the

« Epiph.ha:r.8.con- Laodicean Council. aThere andb elíèwhere (thrice in

tra Epicur. St Her. ail for failing) henumbreth the Bookj of the Old Te-

Md.°nï'dtSïfi**>e»*> as Wt do now, and as the Fathers oíthe Chri-

Pond. Hâtent Htbrti stian Church had done before him, to be neither more

dl' ìi à nor hfsQ£tne Five double Bookjbc reduced to the He-

$uS rationeC*quum bren> Account)then XXII. Of Tobit3Judith,Baruch and

xxn LUri numeren- the Maccabeet he maketh here no mention at ail, nor

tZ'Tquld T'Z a«y where elfe besides. Ofthe Wifidom ofSolomon, &

Quinqntgtminentun the Wisdom ofthe Son ofSyrach he declareth exprefly,

Juduum Liht Ion- "0t OTïly thattney be botlî " " DoubtfulïVritingS, but

jungitur, îSunmab Cí that they ared not to be counted within the Humber

rtal!' 1 "of theHí?/y Scriptures (how usefiú' and profitable so-

r/^VeractâEnu- " ever tney might bebesides,) bavingnever been put

meratione conclu. iZ into the Ark^of the Covenant '-, * where ail the Bookj

«'«'«cS^íao!' were,that may be acknowledged by us to be Canoni-

&C Completi itaque sunt XXÍ7 Libri juxta Numerum XXlï apud Hebr/eol Elementorum.

c d Id. Ibid. Sunt in ambiguo. Et exempli gratiâ proférs. Sapientiam SyrackÇf Solomonis (n».

ter cater$s,) libri (inquit) ttfi utiles fint & commodi, tamtn in Numerum Rfceptorum no* re-

feruntur, neque in Âitam ïejUmonii tepofitifuerunt. * Which yct is not to be underílood of the

sir/f Arí before thc Capivity, but o£ another that rescmbled it aster. V-.dt Hum. ioj.

v. cal.
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cal. And it needs not trouble us , if* Card. Perron, • v\\ Perro» Rcpi.

^Cretfer■ the Jefuit,here objeft^Wragainft

himlelt , and lay , that in his Deputation c agamlt pu te conti . A.tiiu , il

jEtitfs (who was the Mafter of the Anотa?an Here- ^Ivess 5кТл7

f/'c^/J he followeth the Ыегх> Accompt of the Roman жшйй, &'met ¡un

Church, and rangeth theTwo Books of Wifdom and " ***"Hmi Qe$

Ecclefiaßicvs among the reji ofthe D/z/z»e and Canoni-^¿2¡Z!?¿£

гл/ Scriptures. For firft,this is not true,that every fFV/- •*» if Смирим,

fz»#, which he otherwhiles calleth Divine, ("as in ano- 1 ^.milite.r GJ*íer'

ther "place he doth the ApoltoUct\Conititutions) in *i< ponn dijferentiam

a large e&ndpopular fence, muft prefently be taken in "»,frCf"^» «•* £

a Sfna and Proper lence to oeCanomcal Scripture h SapientiamSoiomonU.

between which 7ш» there is a great difference. A <Epiph. Hxref. 75.

Writing maybe faid to be Divine , that treateth ofJ^i^'^f*

Divine Matters -, but Canonical Scripture it cannot be, ДОпм 5лиЯ« , e? à

unleß it be Divinely inspired , as the Writings &tbe %jf££*me J£

Prophets were in the OldTeßament , and of theApo-m « M¿mwí¿

ftles in the New. And therefore S. Epiphanius not егдга/

placing thefe Two £00^/ among the Prophets, but put- ster"^, 'peTxxvii

ting them in a Rank and order by themfelves , after («* н<-

the Prophets and Apoßles both , cannot otherwife be Jj/, ^j£TJ£

underftood, but that he intended them as Writings of/vi™«,?. xwEpiß.

an inférieur Claße to the former. 2. For Secondly, iJ/^/^çJfc,^

why did he elfe reckon them behind the Apocalyps, s. Jac. s. p«r.' 8.

when they were in order of time written before all & s- 3W. в"

the mwTefiament? And 3. Thirdly , Why did feSTÍ^ESE"

riot л*/г/ Two more to his Number of XXII ( or w* Se/»-

XXVII) whereunto he confines all the of the Äs^Ä

0W.<? But the Truth is, that he alledgeth both f£e/ê вЛ<) per Omties Divi

nas Scriptural, tique

per illas ctnJimnart. d U. Hxrcf. 8o. "Ef t«i< Л*тт'^(^/,&с. $~ог*Ьу>г, Has autera Con-

ftitutiones inter Apocrypha por.it Hatref. 70. # Caniis lib. 5. с. Ç. Sect. Ac primus. Epi-

pbaniue barefi poñrema referenda. Apoñolorum Consiitutiones VlVIKAM SCRlVïVRAMvocat.

loquitur auttmfine dubio ie bis Conñitutiombm qua in SJCR.IS BIBL IIS Script* KOK SVXt.

Sei ALIA ей illa cùm Veritas ipfa tIMAtVR in Vißiutatioue Subtilitas; AUA cum OBITER.

« IX ÏRàKSCVRSV ad VVLGAREM SPANDAU 0P1KI0KEM accommidMur Oratio,

guamobrem, et Sapientes, it* Kos hoc leco VERBIS EÇCLES1ASHCIS utimnr, ut Hos SODM

qui SPIRI1V DICïAJSTE fctipti funt Libri, SACROS (S CAKOKICOS app<Btmut. a Vide

-.77.

К and
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and other the like Writings which were never received

into the Canon of the Bibles the more to confound,

and shame the Hcretick^&lius , who could not any

way defend himself either by the Anthenticl^Records

of the Old and New Testament , or by Other Divine

Writings , that were sometimes Read and used in the

Church.

An. T)otn. LXV. In this time lived S. BASIL the Greats Arch

bishop of C<esarea in Cappadoce 5 whom we may well

375' reckon among the Fathers, that have strictly held

themselves to the Number of XXII Books belonging

, to the Canon of the Old Testament. For in a the Vhilo-

i2rï %tffl caliay or hardplaces ofScripture,gathercd by Him and

stasis -, Quare xx/f S. Gregory Nazienzen out ofOrigen's Works , he pro

fit/? Rcsp$ÌT poundeth this Question , and answereth it asOrigen

had done before. That which Card.b Bellarmine obje-

'W,'w ai» ' «5 cteth OUt of S' for the Canonizing or*tne Book °f

v"r.™brT(M H?"r*i Tobit, is neither to be found in Tobit , nor inS. Basil,

ìmJunt) vtginti & <^S. Basil faulteth the Rich Man, because he had no re-

i^JTÊ%íÍ2":d*0 the rrecePt Clet " be as BeBarm. addeth , The

rum h trtorum, non Divine Precept,) Withholdnot doing good to them that

'Xlïfi?' V>! "Ìm »eed it. Let not Merey and Truth forsake thee. And,

a,o ad s tpicntUm, Breaks thy Bread to the Hungry. But 01 tneie Three

ov. hàaá SHpttnú. Djv}„e rrecepts, the a Two ' first- are in the Proverbsl

îniamfuni^ntum and fhe c Third in Esay ; where the Cardinal might

sum tt iniroduiiia have found them without turning to Tobit for them.

Dut Such anotherTestimony it is,that *Coccm hath fought

* Be'n. de verb. Dei. out in s S, Basil for the Canonizing of the BooI^oÇ

k« TfSfi' x " Ie Wifdom-Jn that time the Prudent Manfrail keep silence,

bro TOBIit. S. ì5.t- . J r . . . ... , .. , „ J r, ,i » *

filiut in erat ion de because it-is an evil time ; wnicn i>. BalilcaUs the Jay-

1?%ii\?DeTr"''''m in& f a ProP^et' And fo'do we : For we find it irt-

pj; im/M v 'rZIe- tirely in the Prophet h Amos -, but in the Book, of Wist

cEtW siippea.n. dont neither.can 1 Coccius find it , nor any body else.
t;8.Basil.homii. in 3i . ys

Uicam. & Serm. De Avaria 'í% w,* \bpv í , ìumii7f , &c. thriàtstfcu

nVt.f, &c. -sa'9e;^s -xtiitirn tit afnt <rx. d Prov. 5. ver. 27. & ver; 3. '# Esay'jS. 7.''

/ Cocci i Thcseur. lib. 5. Art. p. g S, BaGUe Splritu Sancto. b Arnos <. 12. i Ciras*

Sap.. cap. 8. ' •

A3
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As little to the purpoíè are the other objections that

they a bring in favour of Eccleftafticus , which they « Can. loc. lib. 2. c.

fay b S. Maftl believed tobe writtenby Sohmon him- £5?™^' veib'

self. But they cite us such Bookj of S. B*///, as ei- * Citant B»sii. con-

ther be none of his, or elfe have no such matter % in t\E^10™j,usi™s dis"

them. For in his own c Works he acknowledgêth put. °8' S '

no morethen 7hree l&ooks of Solomon , andnameth cBasii. hom. 12. in

them, the famé that we do. PrineiP- Promb-

LXVI. To him we joyn S. GREGORY NAZI- An- Dom. 376.

ANZEN, furnamed The DIVINE, S. hasil's Gon- d?MocM suP-n**-

temporary , and Coropanion with him in his Studies. hmlTfiuLy/ûtií

Who not only in the d Col/eSions out of e Origen , Gr.Naz.Ep.adiheo-

(which they made together^) but in a Veculiar Workjf^v,^Tg\.

of his own befides , (which he wrote for this very nui»» ubru s, s»i^

purpofe, and fo f intituled iO hath clearly delivered l£^MfmSjít£

himíèlf^ touching ail the Authentic^ True, and Genn- Cam. &™

ine Bookî ofHoly Scri- m r. „ _ „ „ .

ìví 1 • í tt Sulctpe Santhrum Numerum, Nomenque Lthorum.

pure. Making ttie He- Et pllmùm Hitloxstos bis Senoi trdine, Quorum

bretV CattOtl of the Old Vrimm adeiì Gitufis, dein Exodsu, atque Lévites,

o- a * u„ j.. z?„/„ Xumeri, Ltttfque itifum repetila voluntas.
Testament,to bfrthe Rule Hos frfaiïsj* & Kutb'Moabita

and Square, that herein HmcKinm, Deàmúsque teuem Gefi* iutifù Kegum.

the Chriliians are to Vndecimì Annales veniunt, «0 VMmm Esira.

- , J . Sunt queque Carmines ghttnque ; Horum prsmstt lob al ;

tollOWj&C COUnting On- Yrtximm est haie David Rjtx, W ires Solomonis,

ly XXII Boofoi Whereof Scilitel Ecclesialles, & proverbia, Cantm.

», -«r u t, vtt Poli htsSandorumtntx SluinqMtVjluminaVatum-.

He rsumbretn au to Eï qutbui ltsS!x t,^,,,,,,,;,,,,,^^ .

be H/Jiorrcal^Tlà V Me- °s'*> & Amos, Michtas, Itélqui, Jondfque,

„„J \t »~~*L.tX Abdtas,® Xahum, Abacuc,& ZipbanUs,
tncal, and V Prophett- A Utiu> Zac'h4rias> & Mal/chias.

cal--, Naming them ail h< primnmzibrum-, tout If.ii a Stcundum ;

in their Order 0 but FJa ì°'?'T™*LmMVtJ' vtM"rci,J" s

. . . Ezéchiel Vomim Kobur ; DansclqueJuprtmtu.

making no mention at u*c veum septem ac ?<r §mnqw Votumina Paíli

ail of Tobit and Judith, Bina & Solymorum £!tmtntMsignraut.

or thofe that follow in the New Catalogue : which

can therefbre have no other place in "his Ac- * id. ibid. s; fMiír

count , then among * thoíè that are not II Canon/cal h°> w* «>g<rma-

nnmfuies.
li Id.lbid. Ne tua Codicibus fallatur Meus alietiss,ÇNamque atiscriptilis mulii, saisi que vjgunxur,)

ltgmmumbttM bobeaslSuuitrumà me, Lcftor amice.

K 2 or
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or Legitimate Parts of the Bible. Agamft this evident

Teftimony of S.NaziaKzetrjherç is nothing objeüed,

i Catd. Perron Re- gut I. That b he omitteth the Beok^ of Efiher , which

tSui•J5*°'P'448, we have anfwered c before 5 and 2. That he d alledg-

d Du p'crron.ib. eth the Booh^ of Wiidom, which nevertheleß will not

make it Canonical $ and 3. That theiè Verfes and all

« Du perron, ib. this Catalogne of the True Scriptures;, is e falfely impo-

fedupon him, which never any Man iàid before Card.

Perron,who dürft venture for a ihift to' fay any thing.

But we have little reafon to believe him upon his

own word, wherein we find him fo often failing.

JLll. T)oíHi LXVII. Conform to the Teftimony of S.Ba(tl,and

0 " S. Greg. Nazianze» , is the Canon of S. AMPHILO-

37^* CHILIS, the Metropolitan Biihop ofIconium in Lycao»

nia, an intimate friend to them both, and one of the

Fathers that met together in the Second General Conn-

f & Hieron Eo Jeromc i*les 3 That of theie Three Bijhops he

ad Magnum. Kijci'o knows not which he fhould admire moft, their See»"

quid m ittk frimum lar Learnings their Knowledge in the Holy Scriptures,

dittonem stculi, я» The Epistle of Amphtolochius is ß extant , written to

stitmiam л Script. seleuchns in Iambick Verles , wherein, he exhorteth

IXÍSÍ^u* him to the ftudy ofPiefy and Learning3both Humane

and Sacred. But among the Sacred Writings he

fiveth warning; that^we be added to them,which

e altogether Falfe and Spurious , and fome inter-

* s.Amphiioch. Ep. mixed, which do not properly belong unto them 5 and

GanOTka"™ '"Mas tnere^or€ l^at due heed be taken to diftinguifh well

à й»Шип©ш Saw. . h between thefe Three forts of boo^s. After this Ad-

' . ... . , ,., monition he reck-

Sum тахте bot autant commit U dilcttt, . i r- t_

ibiituiùtVmstjjicvdMdumiiBKOt oneth up tor the

BIBtlCIprtcntmtn amguñum feral, Boo'kj of the OLD*

t&uandoqut FALSO vominatifuM LiM: Теft roVii^k*
&VADAM IBÏEKMvDIIvtl propin^ui ttmtnh "ИСТШ WUlttt

Cüt fe loquar) fu*t vtrhaw Vofmnti. were Divinely in»

(itirelligit fine DubioTobiac, Judithat- faired the fame
& fim¡!es,(,»oSE«ífyf^cwarpetlamU%) Jrn* 9 ™c ШШС

3(Vwam spVr.ii, ptritmhdfm admtdum that Nazianzen

ïtngnom дгиA* , jgv# aii&mn» Киян/ям!»,. liad doue before

him 5
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him ; and addeth, i»firiptio*tm njprtqmitm h»bmti*

. . « Î Std Mauri* raùont vitioliJRma.' ■•

that Other Whiles (Intelligít Apocryphes propriè sic

the 2?00^ of EÍÌher Dictos, de quibus suprà num. 10.)

wa<! namprl wish Vt irgò liauidi bot nòrit,tiU StSÍGVLOS
was namea witn vnwVsmsM&AXo& *.mr*uuhm

them , Ç Of Which trirmmqu* Prijci Fecieris Scriptailequar.

I have given an (EnuraeratauteraOmnesquipriusa

9 c N Nazianzeno enumerati sunt.j 8c addit: '■ . ■■'

account before 5; ;/« piini* ester <i//2«. <. ■

Nameth None 3 Concluding (after the Recital of

those Books that appertain to the N.T.) a That this is « Id- Ibl<*«

the MOSTTRUE *v©-»\l,„AW0-

and CERTAIN toW £,« r5l £Ui!wî*W.

CANON of the . ,} —Ucrjtntumims

DIVINE - SCRI- DtviNl*Vs d«» cjjxox mtijjimm.

PTURES.To which b he that wrote the Expurgatory 1 Joh. Mar. Bras, in

7»*foc ofRomeJk. c Gretfer thejeiuite^will needs make ïar'eTsJtefîu.c.iî.

the World' believe that Amphilochius added the Book.

of Wisdom , when in his Enumeration of Solomon's >. "

Books, between the Proverbs and Ecclejiafies that Adr

dition (as they sayj is manifestly to be seen.But here

in they abuíè both themselves and their Readers. For . - ./■-. c r .

though the d Latine Translatonr nameth Wisdom after Provtrha(sapitmia)

the Proverbs,yet he cannot mean the £004 oîWisdom, f£%%£' ' %T'C*~

(unless Solomon wrote Fûwr Books , whereof both Gone Uemtt. V""

e Amphilochus and that r Latine Translateur himself* ï*f*' ^' *» S»m>-

say exprefly, that he wrote no more then Three,), butJ?ur^W2;;

must be understood' (as « Melito was before ) to sehmouh.

have added that Word as an Exegetical ExpreiJbn^.y^^-Jg

only of the Former. And' if we consult the h Greel^Ti«ifUteiil,%£

Text, there is not so much as the Name of Wisdom in r®j ™ n«r-

it3more then that Solomon is - called a Sage or ífï/ê ^Ai/S-liKSf

Person 5 which he may well be, without being the io-^imt.

Author of a Book, that was written many hundred ■JJrlB$J2!îï«

years after his time. But the 1 Tranflatour of this lie vertir. Sthmtnit •

Poem (which was sometimes attributed to Gr.Nazi- '^ufS^H*stm

«sis», because it wassoJiketo^/V) that rendredthe Cantittrum imita»,

Greeks
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CreehiÍKQrds without any socH addition of Wifdont,

t joh.PincdainEc- hath been held to be as'knpwing and as wife à Mao,

clenasten,pr;crat.c.a. Gentian Hervet'-,' and c Vineda (whofe acknow-

denier confirmatur ledgement we nave to tne lame purpole,; as conli-

Testtmoniojmphiiocbii derate inwhat hefaid,as ever wasGmfer.ot thcAu-

cJmim it scu-thor ot the Roman Purge.

PïVR.yf. UBR.IS t;ilh. •,: !' '* :" V , . ..." ••• ■

I EGEKDlS,cùm ÏR.ES So'.omonis LìbromUrneret, tamen Sapiemiamstatiin pofî Pteverbiâ(ltl

vcTGoneBetveti)fimulcumEcíl'siaste(SCantieiscotifiituit. Quare necefse fit Supicntìam tffe ll'SA

PR.OVER.BIA, nìfi Qutttrparrum Litrirum Spkmtnis Knmerum 'vêtis tjficere.-i* •

An. Doim LXVnL ' Abotit this ttàe s- PHILASTR.IUS the

* Biíhpp ofBr.eJJg in Ud),and oneofthe Fathers,in the,

2 oO. CounciL ofAquiíea, wrote his Bookjaf Herçfìe/, men-

« s.Aug.iniib. de tioned by >i&^f^^.tfjftçtrô beïfathe Çeueraï

H*rcs.Epist.adQjod Censure which ne gives pf b Afocryphaï Writings^ not

mÍ: dcXres. 2£ to°e commonly'read byall men, he reproacheth a

de Àpocryph. sta- certain sort pfc Hcretickj in particular, Jòr ufing the

tutum tstab Apofiotis WìUvm 0fthe s'ondf Syrachj asign that lie accounted

tm, «oniimi kgi in not the Boof^tq be Canonical Scnftjçev.

EccUfitt átbtre Cttbo- ■■ . j " • "■■ - • *

HcM.nifi ItgtmfS Prophttai,& Evangilia, &c c ld.de HxreC.Ptodlent.Hi SapitntiaUlroutuw

tuiSyracb illiui, qui friffit $°st SolomonWyid est, postrnttlta tempra, Liùrum uuum de Sapientia.

à j[n J)om LXIX. To thèse we may add d S. JOHN CHR.Y-

SOSTOMjj the Patriarch of Constantinople , and a

^CJp. Man most exast in the Study áiid Knowledge of the

c r»,, r a Sacred Scriptures. Who in his Sermons upon Genefis c,f s.cnrys. nomii.4. 1/1 t 1 i r* 1 ft n J

in Gencs. ™<m ai acknawledgeth noother Bookj of theO/rf testaments

cZïlr' yUTlpg Books therefóre that were afterwards writtcn CfirstJ

nmr Çuu-n- m the Gree^Tongne3 (as ail the Bpokjy/e.iey tbat are

îfrn"'iï iÈ'™. now *n Debate^vyere with him nó CanonicaiBookjoî

o*o>oyiîrcu<». Om- thatTcflawcnt. And again3in one ofhis Sermons upon

n's-Divinnjbri r.r. the (Epiftk toxhc Hebrews he reckoneth thoícBoohs

jcripti fuiruNt, e« 6)mm« vobificumj'utentur: f S. Chrys. hort). 8. ia Ep- ai Hebr. 'Erífti

m\iv a'tJ)ì, &c. A'ium ruTsus.virnm knfpituvit admirabíkm, ut tas èxponeret, Ejdram,iuqu.im,

ÎSftthy ut componertntur ex riliqiús.Posttà autepi curavit , ut 'LxX éai ittterpretartiitur. tíí't Las

sunt interpretati. Aâvtmt Çbrifiui,£as fufcipit, Apnfioii Bas in omtus dijs»tniu~nt. ' .»'

only
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only to appertain to the OÍdTes/an/ent,Si:tobe tran-

flated by the Sepiuagint-, which Efdras left behind

him. Such therefore as he left not ( and fuch were

all which we now call Apocryphal,) neither did they

tranilate, nor d]d S.ChryJolfont acknowledge to be ,, .

thoiè Writings, which Chrifi and his Apcßlcs recei

ved, and delivered over to the Catholick Church,for ,_.

the Authenticl^Boohj oîDivine Scripture. :;ô t '

LXX. But ofall other thcJnciaitFathers,,S.lilE- ^/д J)mi.

ROME (who lived in the End of the fourth, and

in the beginning ofthe fifth Century S is moftplenti- 39^*

ful in giving Teftimony to the 2>«/A,,and;to the con

fiant Religion ofthe Chrijlian Church, in this Matter*- ■ ' „ .

For herein he was the moil diügent,ánd the moil cu- ;: : , ,

rious , among them ail. A Man Co highly efteemed

for his knowledge and judgement in the Scriptures,

that as his Latin Tranßation ofthem hath prevail'd ■. ,t

above all the reft^ib his fevqral Prologues* before them

have been generally received,andpropounded in the

Latine Church asa Rule 3 whereby to diicern the Ca- ¿Cajetan. in pracFar:

nonicaI Вookj from others } for which purpoie , we cicra 7 я^?ви mo

(hall find no Bible either Manufcript or Printed a- VxjteksA EC"lfi°$

mong us, ("commonly fet forth and ufedfor the Vbh^t^tTl"^ *"

gar,") wherein th®fe Prologues ^ not added and pb-JÄiHs» ■* J£

ced inxhe Front of them all, which is at leaftavery

great prejudice, (if it be notaforcing and conclu- ¡Xt%«£» ■

ding Argument,) againft thoiè Men that now Diflènt propter ufemos ab

frorn- their fredeceíiourí?, and háve made $Çano>i?o ^тсашикн à «»»

к.Лц»,- • ч .".-Î.Îji/iî f-.4-.T7i У\): Canonici!. Idem m

condemn their.Шр Bibles. .>t • . ..• • ,-. ;. .„mî...4v « comment. fuperSft-

■».. , • 1. » V.: «•'. .lîi'.rr'1 .- . ■ •* ■ ■ •'• ,T 1 - hcr,HccinlfcUirmi-

namus Comnuntaria liltorunt Hißotiaünm V.T. Хат reliepù (viz, Jkiiib,tebtas,ÎSc.') à S.Uiero-

uymo extra Canónicos libros fupputantur,& ínter Apocrypha lofantur, ut palet in Prologo Gtlealo, .

Bellarm.de verbo Dei 1. I.e. Ю. Seft. Padreen. Cojetanus fie argunUntalur , T.teUfia eos Libres

reeipit, quos B.Hifronymus reeipit; tos repróbateos iüe reproba!. C.üattíta R.om. Di/f. t?. Beatas au-

temti',*t«nymu¡ i» Prql.Gal. aßeritbos libros Controverfos noneffe in Cation*. Cajetan. in ic.cap. 1
EfihcrL . Ai Untren Èieronyyni nJuci n.la funt verba tam Conci'tiorttm qu'un >Vo(torum s ~C )uxia t)us' •

Se'nte'ntiaphWb. Job. fu P¡c4?',Mirftnd.»d« fide & Ord.credehd.theor. 5. T'/timeniunr SiStf 1

retiymi (quoad hoc) in Ecç'efia SacrojatUlum batetuf. .

LXXI. For
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LXXI. For S.HIEROME both in thèse, and in

raany other places of his Works is íò clear for owr

DiJi;nttion of the Canonical Bookjîxova. thoíè which

we Nuraber among the Apocryphal, that certainly we

had far greater Reason to make honourable mention

« Artîc.EccI. Angl.í. 0fhis Name to this purpose in our oven * Article, then

GaX,fiÌrê the Masters ofthe c"urch °îRomt have to préface their

in Libr.'Regiim-íM Ordinary Bibles still with his Prologues, wherein they

xX"nt'uol'vn'*-tsut~ are so often refuted. i. bIn his Préface upon the

pn"ìhiïir"h**in Book* of the Kings (which he calleth his Armed Pro-

vdDoarìna, unir» logue,*) having recounted thofe Bookj, for the onely

fJpl'Âliïiïnfài True and Authentick Parts of the Old Testament,

tia. Prunus apud tos which We do ; he excludeth ail theRest from the Ca-

„on of the Scripture. 2. c In his Préface before the

*3t. Atqut tta fiant , _ , * , . i j • ■* j #

ftrhtr vtirii ugìs Books ofSolomon,he acknowledgeth no other Boo\to

* Canonical, but what he had tranflated out of the

'tnphltlr^^Ha- Hebreve Bible. 3. d In another of his Prologues upon

gìographorum Ko- thefamé Books, headdeth thus much to the former,

&~Ji £Ï1T5 That THE CHURCH mdccd Readeth the Wrìtings

*iotb inter Hagiogra- ofTobit,Judith,znd the Maccabees 3 but that she doth

fbaScripthtue, «t bts not Receive them into the Number ofCanonical Scri-

xJZr^uppltan"!™. ptures'yxnò. e That the Books ofWìjdom and Ecclefìasti-

*' pir bot efft prise* cus are (or ought to be) read fjr Popular Edification

\™ jS" uuZ\ in Life and good Manners,but not for the establijhing

XXiv stniorum A. ofanyDo&rine 'mtheÇhurch. 4. f In his Préface be-

t«*W 3>h*nnis in- foreEz>ra he rejecteth ail other Wrìtings from theCa-

*utit,{5t. Hic Prolo- _ , t\ii i • t i <* i - t i /j-i

iu* saipturarum , non of the ¥>ible, which the judaical Church dia not

auafi Gattatum iriu-

tipium, omnibus Libris quos de Hebraa vertimut in tftinum tonvinire potefl, ut fdrt valta

QUICQUID EXTRA HOS EST, inter APOCRYPHA «JJ» Ponendum. Igitu- ~ ^ giturSap.^

Solomoitis infetibitur^t filit Sjracb Liber, et Judith,n Tobias ttPafior NON SUNT IN CâNC

NE. « Idem,Prol. in Ltbr.Solom. ad Paul. & Eustoch. Porrò in e» hibr» qui à pterijq; Sapionti*

Solomonit instriiitur, et in "íteUfiafiico, quem esse Jesufilii Syraeb uuïïus ignorât, ealatnum tempera-

vi.T ANTUMMOBO CANONICAS SCRIPTURAS vobis emendare defiderans ,etstudium meum

CERTIS mugis quàm DUBIIS commeudare. d IdeiBjProl.in Libr.SoIom.ad Chromât.&He!iod.

ïe>'i.ujudith,tt Matc.ib.torum Ubms LEGIT quïdem ECCLESI A, Çtd toi inter CANONICAS

Í'CRIPTUR AS HonXjcipit.&c. e Ibid.Sic & hsec duo Volumina legatad sedificationemple-

bis, non ad AUTORITATEM Ettlefiafiicorum Vogmatutn tonfirmandam. f Idem, Prxf.in

Ezum. jÇk* non babentnr apuiillv, mi de Vigìnti Quatuor Seuibus funt, Procul abytttenda.

acknowledge
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acknowledge , or belonged not to that Number,

whereunto the XXIV Elders alluded ain the Revela- jj u£ s"Pri 72.

Hon of S.John. 5. In his b Preface upon the Chronicles 4 Vdem, in prxF. so-

hàving said. That THE CHURCH receiveth none per Pa'raiipom.' a-

of the Apocryphal Boo&he concludeth 5 That there- "/^^

fore we are to have Recourse to the Hebrew Text, igitm rmnunium

from whence both Christ , and his Apostles took their fou**j'" vf?h"t4.

Testimonies. 6. In his c Preface upon Jeremy , the

Reason that he rendreth for omitting the Book of c Iden» > pr*fat. in

£4r*<rA, is, because the Hebrew Church neither read it, ÎÍ^rSsìm-

nor Aáslí it among them. 7. In his d Preface upon £><«- 3»» «/mJ h>-

niel, he affixeth this Note to the Stories of Susanna, J™*'"^jjj^g
The Song of the Three Children, and Bel with the Dra- mu*.™' p,*"Tm'J'

gron , That the 7* give no credit to them, as being £ Id.e? » Prxfar' »«

_. r ^ "/. p „ 7 1 1 • Danielem. Djk/</ «-

no parts or Daniel s Prophecy , nor written in their f„i Hebr*os «<c s*-

Language. 8. OfeTobit he íàith, That they cut it y*»»* habit histori-

offfrom the Catalogue of Dròfee írr/^m 3 and r ofZ'pZTZTcZ

Judith , That it was counted among the Apocrypha. 1» Draanisqut Tat*.

9. In his Epistle to Paulinw , having exhorted him to £

the study ofthe H<?/y Scriptures, and reckoned up all sm*,vt.KV a'iupojt

the Books that belong thereunto , (neither more nor £ jugulante,

less than we do, ) he endeth his whole Discourse a- V ManTprafat. in

bout them with this remarkable Sentence , s That Tob. Librum tobu

These Books ought to be the Rule of hk Life, and his JS** *
-» » 1 1 • / Divinarum Scrtptu-

continual Meditation , being not curious to know or rarum stcautts , /««

seek, after íA/'»^ besides. 10. In his Preface^ to Î*" SStA *

the Book of £/2A<?r, he noteth, That the Vulgar Editi- fh») Lmtant^Z

on ofit had contracted many corruptions, and that Di- «M«m»*.

vers Pieces had been addedto it, according to Mens iSj",ij5f£pJJJ

fancies , and conceipts of what the Persons there na- Lifer Jwl/ii »m«r

W->? ilgrapha ( err; -

fb»)legitur ; tu)*t autorisai ad robot anda iUa,qu*Jn ccnteniiouem ve»iuut,minits idoneajttdicatur.

I Idem. Ep. ad Paulin. Mavisifiijsima est Gttufis, Pattt Exodm, Cff. ( usque ad Apocalypfin.)

Oretesrater chanjjime , iuur hue vivtre, ifta meditari, nihil aliud nòfse , nihil quérir*, h Idem

praelat. in lib. Esther, librum Esther variit transtatoribta constat ejsevitiatum. ^uipiegode

Archivit Hebraorum revelam , vtrbum f verba exprejfius traustuli. igutm librum Edttto vulgaia

laciniojis biuc indè vtríerum finibut trahit, addins ea qua ex tempore did poteraitt, e* auJiri <, juut

jolitum est Scholaribm excogitare, Cfc.

L med
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med might probably do or fpeak : which he therefore

corrected by the Original, and fevered them from the

reft, as they now (land alfodiitinguithed both in the

* idem, in Ep. ad Vulgar Latin Bibles, and in Ours. 1 1. * In his Epittle

rfSTJifäZlHi. to Lata, giving her advice how to iuftroft her

tiasbioctntti nFrc- Daughter in godly and religious Exercifès, his dire-

ÄÄ",irr ftions are to have her altogether kept unto the Dili-

aiatur ad vttam. In ~ , . » . /-"»

EccUfiafie conjuifca* gent Reading ot the Ho/p Scriptures, renearhng them

Ta'" lT4'Jwnt caU *n tnat or<*cr which he thought moft fit for the fame

& Patltutu Exempta purpofe. But among them all he fpecifieth nothing

päetur. Ad Evangt- either of Tobit, or Judith, or Wifdom,ox EccJefiafiicus,

«¡¡STS &c- giv*ng warning, That heed betaken of all 4p*.

bui. Afoßthrum Jäa cryphal Writings , and that they ought never to be

л vltnla- read without great Warinefs and Vrudcnce. 1 2. In his

». cúmque,vt.man- Commentary upon л Ezechiel, (which he wrote in his

tl Profl"' old Age,) he declareth himfelf to be of the fame

çTd la, Ojbquc u- mind herein , which he had always profèfled be-

bros Mofis, joüiam, fore. 1 3. Laftly, ("omitting iùndry other places that

?J№«r5& might bc Pledged,; in his ь Apologie againft Ruffi»,

iih»s. Em queque he avoweth what he had formerly ibid and written,

"j^t'imum"!!/^) m Vro^°iues concerning this matter.

CanticumCanticorum,

Öf. Caveat OMXIA APOCRWRAt Ö" fi qumio ea,no» ad Dt>xmrtnm viritatum, fed ai figw

rum reverentiam, legere va'mrit,fetal пен eorum effe, quorum titulis pranotantur, mullique bis ai'

mixta VIÏIOSA, &grandis effe prudentia Aurum in Luto quarere. m Idem, in Ezech. cap. 43.

Graius hu\us Pr$piiiaUrii,vel XXtV Litri V.t.Debenl accipi qui bahebant Cylharas in Apocaljpfijf

bannii, etCorouat inCapmbnsfuis,velSSe. b Idem, in A pol. 2. contra RufSnum. OmnesVra-

fuiuHcuU V.T. qa.trum ex parte Exempla fub)tci,lmic Rei "trfleifunt ; 0"Jupirfluum efi,quoi in //-

iu did um eft alitor quam ibi diäum efr,Jcri£ire. Imipiamigitm è Gemfi, cu'jm l'rologus tali* eflSSc.

LXXII. The Exceptions that are made againft all

thefè clear Teflimonics of S. Jerome, I find to be Six.

oSmiS'sea d* 1 ■ 1 Tnat^ Феаке1:П not fo mucn here according try

bibr. Maccab. Co- his own mind, or the Canon oíthe Chriflian Church, as

Пег in Ench.de lib. }lc ¿Qt\^ according: to the Account and Canon ofthe

Ganon. Coccius in 0

Thef.Tom.i.l ct.a.u

Cantisin Locis, lib. 1. c. it. Mar. Viâor. in Schol. ad Ep. 1 16\ Hicronyrni. ДГ#и referí ( io-

qviiunt hi omnes) quod in Canine iUos eomtteverjot Libres non rfli m Стопе > quia de iitbrxorum

f лпчи, neu de Eecltßa Слпте ii inteüigit.

Jems
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Jews only. 2. b That he varieth in his Number ofthe « Gretser. des. lib. 1.

Books, and is not confiant to himself sometimes rec- Cocc« Thes- W« Co-

koning XXII^nd otHerwhilesXXIV belonging to the f t'S

O/i/ Testament. 3. c That he wrote all these non des mhimskmM

Tissages- which we have cited, he was not yet come L'Zr"\ . „

l I, -, x-L- /• l • c rir 1 • s Card* au Perron,

to the Maturity ofMs Studies 3 being at nrlt,upon his Repiiq.cowr.ie Roy

great affection that he had to the Hebrew Tongue, and d'Angleterre, lib. 1.

his familiar Acquaintance with the Jews, (by whose lfI,u°p*r%V™Mj--

help he translated the Bible,) brought to lay,what he **ri»it[ti Eftui,,—

did, against the Book? now contested, which, upon^J^SrU^Z

better advice taken about them^he would not defend, ment qu'il avoitavec

or maintain any longer. 4. d That he rejected nojj^^' * u Pal'-

leis the Epistle to the Hebrews belonging to the New /card. Perron ibid.

Testament,xhffa he did the Books ofthe Maccabees',&c. s- y^0"* *»

appertainiugto the Old: and that therefore his Au- r^l^n"; mSûZ

thorityis no more to be regarded against the One,fiHesbranû *****

then it is against the Other. 5. e That the Church had ^^t'cZl

not at this time determined what the Canon of the iux<,uvi»u.Et p\ur-

Scriptures should be,or at least that he had not heard tamt fi fi»

ofitsosooa: For when he Mastoid, that the First Te*£l ÍT'pt*,

General Council of Nice har^ Canoniz'd the Book.""^ 9mt ** P**""

of'Judith, he began p^refejitly to tranflate it, ^fimMm

and received it into the Bible. 6. f That ha- « Marian, victor, in

ving been afterwards more exactly instructed, |jP^jj senensisT""

he changed his mind , and retraced all that he Bibl"h»?p°Meich!

had (aid before. For in his Apologie against JforfcCmwtaloc.U.c.ii.

/Í», he côtre&rth what he had ftiw/y wi/fc* to

the prejudice of those Pieces, that are annexed /Card. Perron ubi

to Daniel i in his Preface uponr^;i9 he revoketh xS^^L,^^

what he had elsewhere affirmed concerning the aSement inftruit de U

Terfe&ion of the He£ren> C*//0» 3 In his Prologue™?* **
J 0 ////* , changea d'avis

& retraSa Ô" f»^e-

wra/j Cf '« particulier, tout et qu'il nvoit tfcrit in cts Hois Pnlogues. Car tnson Apologie cotare H us-

fin il corrige et qu'il avtit iit au prtjudiee desfragment áe Daniel ; En son Prologue sur lotir, ce

•u'il avott dit tn gênerai pour la pnftSim du Canon des Hthitust ; Enson Proloque fur Juditb,& en

mrutntaìrt Jur It a> d'Ejau, ce qi

L 2 upon

» II PÏWH »*» wm X " twlm * J —— — » J m rr 1 I
m Exposition du Pjeaumt 44. « q»'l avoit tserit au prejudice du livre de Judith; B,ef nijt»

t'tmrnnumu Jur U a> d'Esait, ce qu'il avoil tserit auparavant contre Vautorité des Maeeabtti.
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upon Judith, and mhìs Exposition of the Psalms he

retraBeth whatheíàid before against the Book^ofJu

dith. And in his Commentary upon Esay,he amendeth

' his former judgement concerning the Maccabees. As

- Cocwus Thef. lib. much likewise do * they object against him, for the

v'erb.iiiflVi^M6 Booh °^Wisdom and Ecclejiafticus.

LXXIII. But all these Exceptions will not serve

their turn 5 and there is not one of them, that is of

force enough to invalidate S.Jerome's former Testimo

nies. 1. For First, the Exception which they make

t»bsoHier* Pr°'* C0nccrnmg tne £>*non of the Hebrews, ("whereunto

clIsiAk^quiJ^m tne7 would have his words so to relate, as if that

2udith,ToH~*ttMaf Canon were different from the Canon of theChri-

lfrCLli'es'f'it0'in'stia» Church,) is but a vanity ofthose men that know

™* m«» netsit. sit not what elle to lay : ror belides 1 b. Jerome s own

rtcT'ë"^ aHL Sr exPrcss to the contrary, we have the.acknow-

fZ'm sapmx^m'sl ledgement ofb Card. Cellarmine himselfy that hcre-

itmonis kgat(eadein in S. Jerome can be no otherwise taken, then to have

ìSSS^JSm, declared his mind as well concerning the Canon of

mn nAviritaum^c- the Church, as the Accountand Rule of the Synagogue,

cEstAsrtcoRVM which for the Old Testament ought not to vary one

Dcgmatum confir- - ._T • i ° • • • ,

mandvm. similiter, from the other: Nor was it then, or is it now in the

rBciiarm a'dc verb Powero^a^ *ke Churches in the World* to make any

-Dei, 1. 1. c. le.fttft. Book Canonical to the c Christian which had not been

Respondent. K//po«- formerly so to -the Jews , from whom we mustDe-

Ì;mmmT9lèMjÌTlve a11 the Ancient Scriptures we have. S.Jeromes

ten bos hihos non tQe allegation thcreforeofthe Hebrew Canon in this point,

ca«o«,v« is a forcible Argumentuscd by him (as it isby allthe

fimln turn tstit Fathers before) to justifie the Canon ofthe Chrifii-

iHris v. t. numeral an Church , which herein, had no other to fol-

%7qu?'tpV$v low but the Hebrew, 2. The variation of his Num-

ewes simVl duit bcrs maketh no difference or augmentation of the

non ejj'e in Canont.

Ktnigitur de-Canone Judsorum\ tant'um loquitur, &c. Aimhto igitnr Hieronymum m e.t fuisse

opinion,-, c Rom. 3. %. Qui* crédita Jtmt illit Ehyuia Dei. Rom. p. 4. Quorum Adoptio tfi,

($ €lofi.i,etT/}amentum,ttUgi[lliijo,et Promtffa, Oiigen, Prol. in Cant. A quitus Eloqtv*

Mri ad. nos ItwiJIttta jJtnu

Books
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Bookj, Some counted Ruth^xxà the Lamentations by,

themselves^ some joyn'd the One to the Book of

Judges, & the Other to the Prophecy ofjfcraary.When

these Bookj were severcdjthe Total made XXIV^when

they were put together, the Number ofall was no

more then XXII } whereof a S.Jerome giyeth an ac->

count in his Prologue upon the Kings •> as likewise he

doth ofthem, that otherwhiles reckon XXVII Books

belonging tó.the Canon $ which are in substance thev •

fame with the former. And take which of these Three ... •

Numbers we will, they are all Exclusive ofthose other

Books, that we reckon among the apocryphal and .

leave no Room fort Card.?erron to come in with his

b Two Books of Tobit .and Judiths who knew welt , ..." *

enough (but that he intended to amuse his Readers

how to have made up the Number of XXIV, without

them. 3. As to the Maturity of S.Jerome s Studies,^'. , . • . ■

was no less then LXIH years- old, c when he transla- • ■ ;

tedtheBiblefii. wrote those Prologues that are now set • .

before it $ having been formerly brought up under

the bestd Learned Men of the World that flourish

ed in his time, and living in great honour e and e-

stimation among them all. Nor can it be reasonably

imagined, that at theseyears he should be ignorant in

theCanon of the Scriptures, (that were then general

ly received by the Church,)who at the fame time had

not only translated them, but wrote so many Illustra-: '

tions and Commentaries upon .them,, being in that

a S.Hicr. in Prol. gal. suprà citato. Itafiunt ParittrV.T. Libri XX//. id tst, &<. quanqum ntn.

nulli Ruth tt Ciuotb in fuo futtnt Xumtro supputandos, ac per hot tfft Prifcie Itgil Libroi XXIV,&c.

P»rro £>ui>iqtu Littra duplues tpud Htbraos sunt ; unit tt Quinqut à PUrifqut Libri Duslut s asti-

mantuT, Samuel, M.il.ubim ( id est,ïleges,) Dibrthatomim (id est, Paralipomen.) E/drat, tt Jt-

rtmtM. cum . suit Ltmtntattonibu*. Hi scparatim sumpti faciuntcum reliquis XXVU. /, Du

Perron lib. I. cap. SO. t S. Hier.de Scrip. ttcLVfyu in prutstnitm Annum, id tst,th.t»i>fii

Principit XIV. (q«i incidit in A.D. CCCXCII.) bácscripsi, QCfc X. i.juxta Gritcam fidtm rtddi- -

di, Vttut juxta Htbrmicum tranftuli, Cíc. d Didymus Alex. Gr. Hjffiaus. Gr. Xatianvntu. t E--

vagr. Awtiocb. Jmphiloc. Icon. Dumafus Rom. Ambros. Medial. Auguftimn Hipp. 17, Xiic, Dtxtsr. fi i

<tói quàmflmimi, inter quos Snulintu Xel, & Chrmatiui AquiL £p'fiopi. •

behalf.-

L
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behalf more curious and diligent, then in any ofhis

other Studies.But let it be, that he came to a greater

Maturity ofjudgement in his latter time, yet if that

Maturity of his judgment in other mattersaltered not

his former assertions in this particular , what advan

tage hath the Exception of the Cardinal got against

him } Then what time will he assign for the Maturi

ty of S.Jerome's Studies .<? swill the Cardinal go by his

own Age, or whose else ? ) For when he wrote his

« which is em of » Prologues upon Tobit and Judiths ha was not much

§'SSmtllolder then when he wrote b his Prologues upon the

perfection of s. j«- Kings and the Proverbs ; nor was it above Five years

iAnno aiT' following , e when he is said to have written his

« wh?ch9h' anothtr pretended Comment upon the 44th Psalm. Two years

of the times named aster this, he wrote d against Rttffin 5 and Seven years

ffio'ofwtch after that, « he wrote his Notes upon Efayh which

is the ctrdmast third was Eleven years before his f Death. More tf/ae/ or

writing aligned out ^r///^ then tferf , wherein S.Jerome manifested

ofS. Jtrumt. *» t r et r*t ■ it 1 /*

* Anno 40p. which the Matuntie and Perfection of his judgment)Monfteur

forth d** thV ois*1 Ferron affigneth not: And let any man take which

nit. Dy "r ' of*^*/* ne wills be shall be never the nearer to that

/Anno 420, Xuiù purpose, for which they are produced. For S.Jerome

Ï** 9U both in thefe^nà. in some Other IVritings ofa laterDate

then /Ae/é,besides divers that he wrote about thefame

Was all ways constant to himself, and to his dy

ing day retraced nothing of what he said before con

cerning the Doubtful and Apocryphal condition ofthe

Bookjs now contested between us : which I shall by

*Istfli> and by make evident in our Answer to the* Sixth

Exception against him. In the mean while his desire

of knowledge in the Hebrew Tongue, and his Conver

sing for that purpose with the Learned Masters among

the Jews, was so far from being any Reproach to him,

that above all the Latine Fathers he hath most deser

vedly been commended and honour d for it ever since.

And to whom should he rather have gone for the Ori

ginal
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gîtial Books ofthe Old Teßament, then to thoje whom

the Apoßles, and all their Succeßors in the church be

forehim, had acknowledged to be the Firß || Dcpofî- I R°ra- г- »•

taries that God appointed to keep tand preierve his t s. AuguS. contra

<WC,.<? 4. That S^erejeded the J^totk5^Í¡KS

Hebrews from the Canon ofthe Ne»? teßament, no leís ¿«» >>/<» ?«¿.r-

then he did the Maccabees and Tobit, &c. from the ""^кияи 'сы-

Old, is an Aflertion more bold then f/v/e ; for his Au- //«*>r«m , ь&ма

thority is expreß in rejecting the One , and fo fir

* from excluding the Other, that oftentimes he cites &ж\*'™ет\п E-

a the Epifile to the Hebrews under S. r¿»/'/ Name, and narr- Pfai.40.

urgeth it as an Authentick.Book.oi"the ЛГе» -Teßament,

which he never did the conteïied Books as any Tr«c ctihes pwanf. Et¡n

Глг*j ofthe OW. Nor did he ever doubt ofthat EpißU

ь hirnfèlf, but íaid only, that fome c others doubted mtiiJtltM Servi paß

of it, and that divers ofthe Latine Church received it

not, fas they of the Greek. Church always did,) who Dardanum.Jw н a-

being but certahvt ?articular and Private Men, and P»e- " ''"«'» *i

they alfo doubring rather ofthe d Author, then ofthe fs.'S'adver. jo-

Epifile, make little or nothing againft it. But as for v¡n. 1. 2.c.2.com.in

Tobit and Judith, with the reft ofthat Order, we have s.Matth. lib.

1 0« , _ . i _ a- Com. in Galat.lib.51.

not only S.Jerome, or lome other Particular PerJons, ci. Com. in Titum.

but the Vniverfal Content ofjfem^GViei^and Latines ^£ CA; EPlß I2öi

and all, to exclude them from being any the Tr«e, ¿canu? loe. l b. 2.

and Authenticity Books of the Ancient Scriptures. 5. To с 1 1. дг^"*»" h¿<-

lày,that the Church had not yet deter/nined what their ¡¿T? (JÜÍT'IS

Canon of Scripture fhould be, is to deny the Qatholick. FJLSlSSIME im-

Teflimony of theChurch, and the Common Confint of¡g¡¡¡¡¡ b?sj£T"

thoiê F<*/Ä«\r(before allcdged to the contrary,) who ep. ad pauiin.' p**.'

luí Apífiolus ai 7.

fcribit EctlrfioJ, Cüava ai Nebraoi à íltufqut extri mimirum ponitw. f 8. Hier, in arg. fuper

Fpißola ad Titum. Hamidfunt qui earn rtfuiitrunt. Vide I ¿ornara fuper ea E pídola, d Idem,

de Scrip. Eccl. ifißola autem quafirtur ai Hebrais nont)iu credit ur propter fiyli ferment fq:ie di-

ßantiam, fti vtl Earnaba juxta'fertullianum , luct jml* £¿*cfdam, vi dementis Кит. quem

AfÜNT fententias PADLI proprio ordinSfft Sermone, vtl certè quia PJVlVS Jcribibat ai Üi-

brtes, £? propter invidiam fui afai ios nomines, Tiiulum in principio jaluttticvis ampulavtrat^.

Gcripjim us Hehetia Bebrtii Hebraue,ii eft, sVO ELO^VJO dijenißmi, ÜV.

knew.
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knew better then thefe lateExceptor/,what the Church

had then Determined herein. (I underftand Determi

ning here after that manner whereof the Church was

capable,which was to Determine the Reception ofno

^ther Bookj properly belonging to the Holy Scriptures

* Melch. Canus in then fuch * as fa Ap0ßles Qf Chriß had left behind.

™Se& 'tioZ'vu6. them j For the Church of God in thofe days took no

xgoveaprimüm jen- fuch Soveraign Authority upon them , as the Church

'«Jff. íP£í"sl™ ofRome doth in thefe¿o Determine whati^x íhall be

роЬлп , я«и sacros Canonical Scripture, and whatnot, at their own will

rtjictu. kic imm a. anj pieafure i ) But were their ingenuity as good as

líos Libros CASOKI- . .r, , V t. и ° i / . „

cos triMM, five v. their knowledge, they would never make this Exce-

fivt N f. qnàm quoi ption . For before S. Jerome s time, they may read it

nff^îefiTtZ'i- mS.Cyril that the Church was very well ailured,what

derunt. Beiiarm. de preciiè a Canon ofScripture hath heenDetermined and'

Segelnde' in ißo! left am»ng them by their Anceßors. In S. Greg. Nazi-

Eccùfia qtM poli а- anzen they may read it in expreß Terms , that the

««¿"'¿/"'i' Tí! Number of the Bookj by him affigned to the Old Tefla-

м 'fintc'anóJü, & went, ought to beJo Received, as a Mattevbjudged or

quinonfiM,quàmeM Determined in the Church. In the Council of Laodi-

7£"m А*вЫ*' cea thcy таУ read C the Слпоп and ^termination it

a s." Cyril. Cat. 4. ièlf} and fuch a Determination , as by the acknow-

£pricUat.num.5^ ledgment ofCardinal d Baronius , excluded both the

ai 2£c-c"1 E s'i'a Book of'Judith and others out of the Canon. In e Phi-

gVwAM sixr v. laßritts they may fee as much. And ifall this will not

Lí/Í¿V«'2" fuffice them> they таУ read lt aftcrwards in S* A4»~

Aptcryphorum ßine himfèlf; who though he were preient at the

n!v*r. TiBROs Cmncil °£ Carth*ge (hereafter to be confidcred , yet

XXII, quos LXXll • ..- '" - v.;' •■■ '• - ! .

Interpretes tranauUrunt. Hos SOLOS meditan. Hi funtquos in EXLESIA SECURE legi,

mus. Multo prudemiores te erant APOSTiLI, VEXEKES^VE HU EPISCVPt, ZLVLE-

Sl-té AKTlSTtTES, qui hostrediderunt. Tu ergo, cum fis ßiut ECCLEShAi ,. LEGES et IX-

STIiVTA VAïkX>m ne evertas , corrumpdfve. t Supra num. 66. 8. Gr. Naz. de veris &

genumis Libris S. Scrip, à Deo infpirarse. Ai^tve» ninr ifino iiv Чукелпг Z t't\ a'ei-

tifur. с SuprA num. 5p. Canonici Libri V.T. quts foies legere I» XCCLESIA oportet , Hl

SVXt,(Sr. d Baron. Annal. Тот. 4. in Append. ¡» ferie Canontcorum Litrorum Xabtr

Judith à Vatribus Laodecea congregates explofms еЯ à Catione, uni cum uonnuUù aliù. e Phil, de

haer. StAlViVM eß ab Apoño'.it et lortern SVCCESS0R.IBVS , twn aliud legi in ECCLESiA

deberé С A ГHOL 1С A, &c.

did

I
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didhe never imagine sas thèse Men doj that the Ca- a Si August contra

non ofScripture was neverDetermined befòre the time Faust. Manich. 1. 1 1.

of that Conncil, but he firmly believed, (as we do,) fi^u^lilli'Ix

that 3 the Apoîtks had Detcrmind it long befòre, and cellextia cj.

that the Chnrch by continuai Succelfìon aster them had bokkoê avío-

in hke manner rccew a & confirm d it. That the 5„e avostoio-

cil ofNice hzd this Canon certain and indubitate a- coHíHrma-

mongthem we make no question 3 but that they De- ^ TEpvecEssio.

termind there the Book ofJudith to be Canonical, Eprfcoporum ,

(which was not ih their power to do, unleís it had ®ES PK(£C^^'°1'

been Canonical befbre,) or that S.Jerome knew notof R.VMtanquaminfe.

it, till he was past LXIII years old,is a matter altoge- i^Ku,^zf^l'm'tfr

ther improbable , and we have íàid enough against &c. 1 ESt'

it already. 6. Of S. Jérôme'* Rétractations we can * s- Hier- Ap°l-

readno where elfe, but in a Feigned* Letter written ^f;bisJ^e

to that purpoíc, and in Monsieur Du Perron , who *p«d Afros Epijdpos,

never read anyfuch Rétractation in S.Jerome himfelf. jfgjjjj"

1. For First, inhis Apologie against Ruffin concerning tliumvenerlnt, Tp'í-

the Histories ofSufanna and Bel, which in his Préface fi'1"" Qv.asi me,

upon Daniel he had faid befòre to be esteemed by the K^fiff.jn^í

Hebrexcs but asFabulom or rarabolical Narrations, íò l1*"» i\aìxiïen-

far was he from Retraiting what he had faid, that he Tu"'. m.',ar

„ - a j l 1 1 f 1 1 j br<t" ,n ttdwjetutim
says it c <?z>er And tnough he related rather d induiium tfliïESTA.

theirfence of f^e/êJlories,then his oren, (for he held f^f^"' ■Hlir'''t f*"

them not to be fuch Fablcs,asthej/ did, but thought wmL

them fit enough, as good and uíèful e Payables, to w»tf" /' vtritau.

beread in the cWrA,) yet for ail that, he did not f^lh.^të

account them to be any Parts of the Canonical Scri- aiiud fyimonium, m

ptures divinely infpired 5 nor did Ruffin himfelf plead ™Z?om)uïï2""dî

cat MZ'TASSE SEXTEKÏIAA1,&c. ib. Cur me non fnscipiunt Laiini mer, qui, IXV10I ATA

EDITIOKE VETEKJ, ita KOVAM tondidi, ut Laborem meum Hebrxis, et quod hu majus <fi, AL'O-

STOLIS auítonbu* probem ? c Hier. Apol. 2. ad versus Ruffin. S^uèd auttm refiro quid adversì'm

Sujanyta Hijforiam, et' tiymnumtrium Puerorum,et Belù Draconifque fabulas,qux in Vtiumiut Hc.

braico non habentur, Htbrai Joleant dicere, qui me criminatur /íultutnfe Sycophantam prob.it, d. Ici.

ib. Won enim quid ipfe fentirem,jed quid ilii contra nos dicere Joleant explicavi. e Apud eundem T0.3.

Homil. i.Orig in Cantic. eodem interprète. Htcfinon ffititnaltter intettij^antur, nonne fabulai

surit } nifi aliquid habtant j'ecreti,nonne indigna funt Deot Et przf. in Libr. Solom. Ltgit qui-

d;m Ecclejìa huyuftmit Lilros, jcd eos inter Cantuicas Scripttiras non rttifit, &c.

M for
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il v,*i mm aiiejui», for thera m that degree $ hút he appealeth to || wbat

*t ix te quid àjfani hehád formerly noted, againft Porphyrie out of Ori-

ьъпШ^РгсрЦш genß^kift£ad^ppfä'oajrn0, together with other far

»m'ta ii'xffli, voct- mous men in the Churchy? who held not themielves

tt£n*K¿!'fl- bound to anfwer for theJeА*™**!** bad no Authority

pol. a. '. of xhcHoly Scriptures? And in the end he concludeth

* S-Hicr.praeF.inDa- £ tn ь yerjty Qfthe Hebrew Bible, and that Copy of

melera. EuUbsiutS { . , , . t., , n г? ,

Apoiinarim pari fen- Daniel s Propheae, which they only allow, not with

in.? Tjfpndtrutii,- out çome indignation againft thofè men, that will not

аппоГр 'и,'то! "dm reft, and be contented with it. 2."Secondly, In his

viritnmui vanititm. Preface upon Tobit he c yeildeth to the defire of cer-

te^&'Ä'il taia Biíhops that- importuned him to tranflate that
\otavimue,[igwpcan- Г .г . ■ в .

. í «л /и НеЬгхвпоп Book out oí Caldee into L¿A/'#,contrary to the mind of

j'fmtf' u'^h*"¡£ ?îWi'» ^ not on'y exc^ude out oftbe Scri-

\ gnari mihi,quafi ego pture-Canon (wherein S.Jerome joyn'd with them,J

&cwtMvn¡mLjhumt but were utterly againft the TranJ/ating and the Vje of

?м£лл^ымм£,\* at all,Cwhcrein he difagreed from them,)choofing

unique EcckfiqPici rather to pleafè his friends, and to follow the mind

«,/«« ate gm- 0f thofe that were inftant with him for that

tta, bas ut dixt Vijv- J * f.

fin non ЬлЪеп apmd purpoíe, then to content the Rabbins that fo eagerly

n>h{t*jtbefé'rr7ndeti °??°^ itm For heaccompted the Book^ to be a good

Tcrphjr'h^ohjTquM and a holy Book, though he held it not to be Cano-

,it,ii.im scripture s. »jcal, no more then the d Church ofhis timedid.And

mSTpSÄ fi> far is he from Retracing any thing here, that in fa-

4>¿ ißiujmo'di su. tisfying the defire of others, he profefleth freely, that

nm t9*j.B*tur, 0" he did not fo wellfatisfie himfelf in the tradufti-

ScriptuT4 Hebraica - _ , - _

veritatem пои i mit on of luch Bootts, as belonged not to the Сляя» or

nciptrt, auim liberé thc Bible : For that either he^or the Jews reckon'd it

ÍZm'''To¡hur hg™ among the e Hagiographa (which is the Third ClaJfe

quod non vult. - ■

(i.e.) Prafar. funm. с Idem ad Chrom.ic Heliod. praefar. in Tnbiam. Mirari turn define

Eiatlionisvßr* itfiantiam, Exigitis tnim ni Li irum Chaldto Sermone conferiptum ad Latinum

ßylam iraham,Librum utiqut 'iob'tjt,quem Hebrai dt Catalogo Divinarit m Senft urarum feintes, fis

qua Hagiografía (legere oportet Apecrjpbà) гттягant,maneipîrunt. feci jatis dtfidtrievßro, non

ttmtn mtoßudt» Aiguunt tnim nos Hebraist imputant Kobity contra fuorum Cantnem Latinisan-

tibut ßa transfert!. Sed m lint tjjc \uMcavt Pharifiorum difplicrt judicio, et Epifcopsrum jujjtoni-

Im dijttvire, infini utpotui. d Içlem ргзгГ. in Proverb. Librum tobia leg t quidem ECCLE&l 4,

fed turn inter Scriptural Canónicas non recipit. e Prjcf. citât, in Tob. Librum ïebia Us qua Ht-

giograpbamtmerantjtnancifltunt lUh.it.

of
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ofthe true Eooís appertaï-niner tothe OsdTcfî.imcnt,) f Ib- Hib'" tibrmm

l m- ? J + J O \ ,r- ■' . Tobiad: Catalov o Ci-

aS the word ìs now Prmted, or was formerly Wr/tten ^lnatum scnptura-

ih the Copies now given us of S.Jeromes Préfaces and r«w fitautu, &c.

Epifiles, this is a contradiction in f a^Váso, & a most ^ffiSîf/ oïì

manifest £r/*or in the «SVr/^?, plainly confest íb to bc5 i»ent.Lirani,& Add.

bothby « the (W/»*™ and Intcrlinearie Clofs. and Pauli Bwg. &c. jr«-

. ' * * mincm mo-jeat quod m

ïobi* et Judith* prologis dicitur,quòd apud Hebratl inter HAGIOGRAPHA leguntur.quià MAXI-

EEStVS ERR.OR.e(riV APQCKÏPHA, non HAGI<jÙR.APHA est Ugendum. $ui Error in

omnibus quoi viderìm Codiclbuf invenitur\et imltvitÇut puto) ex pittate 07VtvotioneE^xJ'cribentium, .

quiDevotiJJìmaiHiftorias herrebant annumerar» intirApocrypha. Xam quld hic Error mu'tis rtlrò an ni*

Codices occupaverit,ostendit Magister Historiai Scholastica Petrut Comtfior in Historia Judith ubi dicit:

HicLiber apud Chaldaos mur Historias computatttr, & apud li.br.t.h mur Apocrypha ; quod iitit Hit-

ronymus in Prologo,qui fie incipit, XXII. Literas. Siergo alicabi in Prologo Juper Judith legitur mur

Hagiegrapha vitium Scriptoris est.—Nam quùmHieronytnus inPróljraleato pofiEnumerationem Caoeni-

corumLibrcrutn dicat, "HicPrelogusiicripturarum quaJÎGaleatum Priuitfixni ommbuiLibris,quos dt

,r Htbrao vertimus in Latinum^onvenirepotest^utjcirevaleammMuicquidextra hos est, inter Apccry-

** pbaejseponendum; igitûr Sap.ju* vulgi Solêmonis infcribitHT,Çp Liber Jejufilii Syacb,i5'Judith*

" et tobias,et -Pafior nonsunt in Canone ; quomodb credìndum tiì(iBum posteà in iUis Prologìs JcripJtJJe

IXTER. HÁGlOGR.APHA,etsibi ipfi contradicere 9 Si quiS pmtereà lilrathri examine Hierouymi

vtrbain diílu Prologis prependerit, animadvtrtetillum Jcripfijse JPGCRTPKA, no» HAGIOGR.A-

P HA. Duit enim in Prologo 10BIo£; "Exigitii ut Librum taldao Strmone conferiptum ad Latinnm

"stylum traham, Librum utiqï 1obi*,quem Hebrxi de CatalogoD'tvinarumScnpturarum Secmgfesjiù,

** qux APOCR.TPHA memrant,manciparunt. lu Judith Mutent ait, Apud HebrtoiLiberJndith inter

** APOCR.TPHA legitur,cujm autorisai ad roberanda ea ..«.« in contentionem veniunt, minus idoi.e.t

judicatur. CÙmitaqu* dicat Hebrtot Secaretobiam de Catalogo'Dhinarum Sctipturarum,et Judith

aufíoritatem minia idoueam judicari :fi mur H.iGlOGRAPHJ numerartt,ct non inter APOCR.T'

PHA, contraria videretur in eodem loco scripfiU'e. Sed, ut dixi^criptorei hoc nomen APOCRTPHA hor-

rentes dévotion* ac pietate quidam, re'yiïo APOCX.TPUJ, HAG10GR.APHA Sctipstrunt. GÍosla or-

dinar, in exposit. Prol. B.Hicron. in Libr. Tob.ad verbura Ap -erypha, vel Hagiographa. Âli.t

Litera habet APOCRjsPHA quod mtliui est, quia Wieronymu* in Prologo Galeato numeratis L'bris Ca-

nonicis, inter quos fie non est, infert, JS^uicquid extra hos est, inter Apotrypha ist computatum. Et po-

stcà, Gloffa qu/edamscribiturJuper ifium lvcum,qujt ta!is .st : Vot.i.s Veriùs dixijfet inter Apocry-

fha i vel largè accipit Hagiographa, quasi Sanílorum Scrtpta, Cc.

by Comeflor , a Hugo the Cardinal, b hrito ± c Tojla- a Hugo Cardinal, fn

tus , dDriedo, e Catharin, and f Otkers. Moreover, ^ol°5 s"F«Tobi-

after this Préface written upon Tobit, S. Jcrome both b Brito in ExpoGt.

in his Proeme upon * Jonas, and in his Commentaries Pr°lo§'* .
r J c Tostaius in Pro

log. Galeat. quxst. 2p. d Driedo, lib. i. deScriptura S. cap. 4. e Cathaiin. Annotat.adv.

Cajetan.p.48. / Gars. Galarza Hisp.Episcopu3Cauriensís,Instit.Eyang.l.4 01. ïfiher, tobias,

Judith, Bárnch,&c,~ jÇvfs omtus Veteres Orthodoxi Patres prim.itûs, Apotryphos nunmpjrunt, tu au-

torestWer. in Prol.ad TobSS Judith; quamvis in Codicibut mtndum est; ff pr» Apocryph. Hagiocr.

legnntur, î$c. Legmdum igitur fipocrypha,qui minoris certitudinis Juut. * S.Hier. l'roœm. in

Jonara circa Annnm 19$. Liber quoque Tobiai licèt tttìn habeatur in Canone, tamen qui* ujurpaiur

ab Etclefiasticu viril, taie qnid ir.tmor.it.

M 2 . upon
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upon a Daniel and b Ezechiel declareth himfelf to

л in Dan. t.8. s¡ cui be ofthe fame mind, which he had profeß'd before

« %mi» placet tubta ti- in his Prologues, as well touching this particular Bookj)

ÍT 00 ?"f' CirCa as others ofthe llke condition. 3. Thirdly in his Pre-

ШЬ. 13. inEzech./itcc upon Judith, for ought that can be feen there,

circa Annum 412. ne revof,eth nothing : and though the c Requcßof his

*»? wuriïinfttumen- i riends was lo prcjjing and «rgewí upon him, that at

*». Et, /« bißoriaw Jaft he condeícended to their delires, and tranflated

. «y^T/ySb out oftheC*««(wherein it was firft writ-

xuthquoq; ttEfUr, ten) into the Latin Tongue,which he did the rather,

Ew ' juntlo becaufe there were good d Examples of Chaßity,

pi pariter Ntbemia. and Magnanimity in it, and becauiè the fame e went3

AHos non numerat. tnat tne Council oíNice had numbrcd-'xt among other

Poßutatieni ¿- Hfl^ Writings--^ yet all this makes it not Canonical Scri-

mà Exaüíoni асцип- pture, nor did he ever acknowledge it io to be. For

^£fÎâ*Xthere may be many Excellent, Rules and E^/^of

тепш агЬаЬаг, huh vertuovs Aclions in futidry HolyBookj,over and beiides

™™А£сиЬгмЫп1и~ thofc that properly belong to the Hö/y B/¿/e ; and the.

i Accipi'u Judith vi- Council of Nice, or (bme particular perfon in that

duam,caßttMittxtm- Council might not only «ie iùch a Book, but гес^я

« '"bid. Qu¡¿ imnc Ы- lt likewiiè among * the Sacred Scriptures (as we in

brum syn<dus кили* the Church ofEngland and otherReformed Churches do1

[1*"™"™^,™ at this dayj without allowing it thefame honour and

computíffe. authority that the Scriptures themfelves have, wch we

* Dion Carth. in only acknowledge to have been written by thcProphcts

Tob. íxteme lumen- I . «1 1 . с n i 1 j* n. 111

Jo scriptural -Sein- and Apostles, as they were infallibly directed by the

frà ad lit. d. Holy Ghoß. For this honour the BooJ^ of Judith had

££d'itf,it£not5 and S.Jerome here^fays, that it was counted,

( non Ha^togra- among the Apocrypha, having ho 8 Authority to cßa-

Р!^Г7~ r'd! q,la? hlitt) matters of faith, about which any Controverfte

annotata funt ad n J . . .r LJr, 3 , . u J . , ¿

pag. 83. — fed) mould anle. Betides, he is not h certain whether

С Ibid. Cmjtu auiloriiai ai roborand.i Шл, qua in contenliontm veniunt, minùi Monta judicatur.

h Stapl.dc princip. fid. 1. 9. c.ií.ljtud S.Hier. tanturn ex fama referre vtditur,idcmq; alibi de eodem

Libro dubiiat. Eraf.in Cenfura praifat.Hier.in Judith. Kon affirmât approbatumfuiffchwecUbrum

in Synodo Xicjna, fed ait, le^itur computa¡fe. Idem, in Epift.Hier. ad Furiam. An vire Decretum

fuerit, dublierefe fubfignificat, cum ait, Ltçitur compuûjfe. Lindan, panopl. 1. 3, с. J. ^uod mihi

dubitantis fufpitioneoi Jubindúare viditur.

the
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the Nicett Council computed it among other Holy # Hugo Cardin., in

Scriptures , or no , but if they did, he doth not lay, Г™И,и*']ь: lCom~

, ' Г 1 i j- i 7 r i ^ r- P*tSJPl «• informa-

that they * counted it to be a p¿rf or the Canon, from i/««n ,«»>«»«. Dion,

which both here and hereafter he always excluded £*£h> Hroœm. in

it 5 as in his 3 Commentaries 3 and b Epiflles , written mttáoS^i¡tmL dÍ-

after this time,doth evidently appear.As for his Com- vinas, рта pro tmñi-

mentary upon the 44th Pfalm, (vvhich is his « Epiftle v™"

e De»

to a Roman Virgin,) it makes no more for Judith, ttaàamt\mMnïfit\

then that Judith is a Sacred Story^and this it may well {'™'r%L'l'er 3udnh>

be,without having any Canonical ox DivineAuthority TuTscr'^Z^Lvd.

given to it 5 as in the lame Epiftle d Sufanna likewiiè Carbai.'- Hi(p- l ib.

h highly commended for a vertuous Woman, and yet a£?ïïi»Î£ï

hcvßory was never counted by S.Jerom to beCinoni- тш> Judith à com.

cal Scriptиге.For Ruth and Efiher clièwhere he brings fj¿ ъ%'югш П(Г

e undeniable Reafons, that they are true Parts of the rmpamlfiTughir*

Canon ; but for f Judith Sc 8 Sufanna he never brought tytuinm

i - • I j-£T I 0 autiumerafíe Judith

any ; which makes a very great difference between inwsmptm*isAxi-

the One and the other. 4. Fourthly, the Exception, »0» tamen a.

which is brought out of his Commentaries upon Efay, çjg. Et dutiunffff

is no better then all the former.For though this h Com- ™ à feceritsy»od<\

mentary was written long after his Vrologus Galeatus, Umcmf-m '''

and the firft Book ofthe Maccabees be there alledged bahmu, bitten 7,1

venitur.
under theName of Scripture ; yet his 1 Commentary **

upon Ezechiel was alio written long after this Com- s;^{ '¿r*,'" yfj),¿'

mentary upon EJay, and the general Name ofScripture (ßqmstvnenvultLi-

is oftentimes given both by Ancient and Modern Au- b'"m ,rectT"'h Ft

. ,P - , _ / . . . , ... . paru»li,(Sc. Idem,

tnors, as well to íuch ñooí{s which they held to be A- in Ezech. 1. p. c.30.

pocryphal, as to the Canonical books themiclves , a- * }\c: 4* ff*

r Jr 3 ^ ' citatis.St in Dan.8.

b Id. Fpift. ad Furiam. legimm in Judith, (ficui tamenpl.tcet Volumen reciperi,) viduam, Í5r.

Id. EpifL ad Laitam fuptriùs titata. с Id. Ep. 140.ad Principiara. К utbjetißher,et Judith tan

tagloria funt, utSacris Vâluminibus nomin» impofuerint. Citât, i Perron, i lbt Quam multa

Sufanna, quod interprttatur i ilium, qua candore pudnitix jponfo (ma componuntj Ö" coronam Spi-

neam mutant ingloriam triumfhaniis. e In Prol. gal. & Prifat. f Prajfat. in Judith. ACaU

■Lei: inter Hijhrias computatur,fed i)us autoritas mités idónea judicatur ad raboranda, Cíe. Toflaf.

Prjf. in Paralip. q. 2. Hic Liber nullius autoritatis Solid* eß. Sic n. ait Hier, g S. Hier. Pra;f.

in Dan. %иа nullamS.Scrtptur* autorttotem prtbet. Serar. in Tob. Frol. 5. 6c in Maccab. рг.т-

loq. i.Su(annam,ïobidmque Hieronymus non prob.n. h Du Perron, Repliq. p. 443. En ce Com

mentaire compoiè long temps Depuis h Prologue Morionué il allegue le i. Hure des M.ucabée: cr.tc h

tore d'Efcriturt, I Suprâ citât, ubi Prologuro fuum Galeatura tuetur.

mong
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rfs.Hier., Proi. in mong d which S.Jerome never counted the Maccabees.

v'íoïí*™' And the fame A*smr wil1 serve toclear the other like

baorum Libro! Ugit Exceptions that are made concerning e the Books of

quidem ecclesia, iyif^om arKl EccleÇiaïiicus ; but when to this purpoíè

\ed toimut i anomcM J 1 , , ■ e i_ /- i i_

saifturai «on nc- they produce his 1 Commentary upon the Pjalms, tney

E>i'scbleim'in C^ron* bring W a 5 veitnefs , and confute S. Jérôme by a

líír* ' M»cJlíi?rum h bold Impolior. And thus have we made ìt to appear,

/>«fr divisas scri- (otherwise then CardinalDu Perron pretended)that S.

fturms n,n «cipiun- jerome wasalways confiant herein to himself. For in

t idem Dicto Prol. the year 392. he 'avowed his Translation of the Bible,

^»C*í"«r!eT/ÎMf''* before which he placed his Prologus Galeatus , k as a

«n/U«M»Mm Helmet ofdefence against the Introduction ofany other

ai autoruattm Ecdc- Bookj , that stiould prétend to be of Equal Authorïty

tw»7onfi,mfnd^', with it. Not many years aster he wrote his Préfaces

*>tque turm intn ca- upon Tobit andjudith and therein he changed not his

monicm Scriftura, u- j j About. the fame time he wrote hisCom/nen-

cipiuniur. ...

J Cocclus inThesdu- tary upon the Prophet Haggai, and his Epijtle to Eurta,

r0Mel'charcanu ' wnerem tne Book of Judith remaineth uncanoniz d.

íoc.iib.à.c.14! cií In the year 396. he wrote his EpiSlle to La?ta , and

cumfiruntur fub útu- therein he is still confiant to his Prologue. About the

íf~;^££E Tame year he wroteùpon the Prophet Jonas, where

vtròBMeronymotri- the Book of Tobit is kept out of the Canon. In the

bunt manijtfiaru year /- . or fomewhat aster) he wrote upon Daniel.

t%nor.%nti* tft. J . > r 5

b Sixt. 8cne«f BiM. and there Sufanna,Bel,and theDragon, have no autho-

L 4. verbo Hierony- rity Gf Djvì„e Scripture. And at the íàme time he

k»íf2ZZ wrote his Apologie against Ruffin, where he refèrreth

iattoioxiù foiecis- to his former Prologues, and exprefly denieth any Ke-

tÌTJ^Zt tr*3i** oîthem. About theyear W.he wroteùpon

where he revoketh nothing. And in the latter

txiSim»Htt toi ab in. en(\ 0f njs Age he íèt fofth his Commentary upon Eze-

certoimfeilore mentis .. , . .» ✓ r

nu^ifqut innttmerii íwc/,wnerem ne acknowledged no more looks or the

íJsi H^er'de'scri t reftame}tt? tnen he had counted before ; buteon-

í cci. Cf " C ipt tinuedhisbeliefand judgemeht herein to the day of

4: idem , in Proiogo his death, which followed not long aster.

Oal. Hu Prologtu ,

Scrifturarum quafi Galealum Ptincipiam, omnibus Ubril,quoi di Hebr*o vtrtimtvs in I.uiuumyt«n-

vtnire potttt ; ut scirt valtamut, quitquid extr» hoi <st> ittttr Afocrjfba ejjt pontndum. l&ilur Sap,

Sjracli, Juditht toi. C5c. non Jitnt in CJjSOXE.

LXXIV. To
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LXXIV. To S.Jerome, we may add his Antient and A„ л

mqft a intirely belovecTFricnd , ,(-though afterward ' ■LJLm'

his ь open and profcflid Adverfary) RUFFINUS ;a 398.

Man,when time was,even in S. Jorom's c own account, „ s. Hier. Ер. 5. ad

eminent both for SanQity and * Learning , and not ИогспЛ ¿»-

only made 19м/ to him by S. - A4np»t\ ( who en-^С£"Г

deavoured to renew their friendflsip but in divers eft. Et ЕрШ.

reípe&s likewiiè preferred before him by e Gennadius, t^^tum^U^ah

who lived not long after them both. Among other ßringereL ûu «»»'-

of his Works we have his Expofition of the Chriflian fifi*™ 1

and Apoflolical Symbol, which he did fo well , that it "m£й£Г¿£

got the Approbation above all others, that had been г,«"» »

written upon it afore his time. In this fTreatife he SÄ^S/Tt

i 14 '/ /"1 il 1 /1 inimici injiaias at-

numbreth the Books or the and New Teßament, as лилс ,adem

S. jf«w»e did, and the Books oiTobit,JndithjVifdom, ["J^Zifju'd™

Ecclefiaflicus, and the Maccabees, he excludeth from

dd Ep. ad Florent.

Noli nos Ruffmi xRimari virXutibui » in iUo confpicies esprejja Sanílilatis viftigia .S i*)/ batís,

p fjihndortm itim imbed Hitas oculorum meat um ftrrt fuftineat. * Id. Apol. 3. contra Ruff".

tain an habet Grли Latin'ique Sermonit Scientiam, à S. Aug. Hieronyra. Ep. 93. apud

Hier. Acerrimis dtlorutnßimulisfodior, dum cogite inter Vos, quibui Dtus hoc ipfum, quoi utirque

vtftrum Optovit, Iatgum prolixúmque conctfftrat , ut con}unüijfimi nulla S. Scriptunrum paiiter

lambeutii, fie tant» amaritudinis irrepfiffe ptrniciem , &c. t Gen nad. de Script. Ecclef. Ruffi-

nus, Aquibcußs Eccleßa Prtsbyttr , non minima pars fuit Dotlcrum Eccleßa), tl de tramferenda de

Graco in Latinum elegani Ingenium br.buit.Maxima parte Gracorum Bibliolhecam Latinis exhibait,

ßaztlii , Grtgorii Naz¡anzeni,\$c. Proprio autim labore , imd gratia Dei & Dono , etpofuit idem

Rußinui Symbolum, ut in ejus comparatione alii пес expofniße credantur. Scripfit HS Epßolas ad ti-

morem Dei hortamsas multas . Hiftori* EccleßaRUas, ab Eufibio feriptt addidit deeimumtt

unJecimum Librum. Sed et Obtreäatori opufeulorumfuorum {i.e. ) Hieronymo teftondtt duobm v*~

luminihus, arguent et c'nvincens fe, Dei intuitu, Cí Eccleß» militate auxiliante Domine,ingemura

fgttaffe, Шит verb amulatienis ßmulo incitatum , ad obhquium ftjlum vettiße. f RufHnns in

Syrab. Apoft. Seft. 3$, 3CÍ. Is ergo Spiritus Sanñus eft, qui in V. 7. L'gem et Prophetas , in N,

veri Evangel, et Apodólos infpiravit , unde et Apoßottts dicit , Omnii Scriptum Divinnùi itijprata,

«i/u ей ad doctndnmr Et ideà qua funt Novi ac Veteris lufltumeuti volumina , qut

[ecundùm Majorum fraditionem per ipfum Spiritum Sanüum injpiraia creduntur , et E C.

С LES II S С HR I StI ГЯ A DIÏА , compétent Vidi tm in hoc loco , EVIOENtt NV.

MEKO, ßcut tx Patrum Monumentis accepimai deßgnart. Itaque Vtteris Inflruminti Pi imó tm»¡.

um MOrSI guinqueLibri funt traditi , Gen. Ex. Levit. Кит. Deut, poft hol JeSVS NAVE,

3"VDk-VMfimul cum rVTH. Quatuor piR b*c Keg.Libri, quos Heltrai duos numtrant, PAR.A-

LI '. L'brum, СУ EZRi/t Libri Duo ,qui apud iBos ßnguli computantur, Cf ZSÏ//EK.. Ptopheta-

rum veri ESAIAS, HíERE.Vf. EZECH. C7 DANIEL ; pratirtà XII PROPH. Liber unus ; JOB

fuoque,& PSALMI DäVID ßnguü funt Libri ; Solomonis verö tres Ecclrßutraditi, PROV. £c-

LLES.CANT.C4NIIC. IN ff/S concluftrunt hibrorum NumerumV. l'fiamettù. Nozi veri qua

tuor Wvang.tSc As we number them. H. с funt qu* PATRES intra CAN NEMti»<¡uj¡mat ;

£ï qutbui EIDEI NtSTRtAî Atfntitmi confiare volucrant,

the
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the Canon ofthe Bible j all in the Name, not of bim-

fc/fonly, but of the CHURCHES of CHRIST, and

the ANCIENT FATHERS, fo whom the Canonical

a idem, ibkl. scitn- Books were Co delivered. For he makes 1 Three forts

jum tame« eft quod £ writingrS in thc Church, diftinguifhing everyone

(S alilUbrl¡H,lt,qul . . & » & & J

«a» canonici, Jed into their lèverai & proper CIají5 the г int Canom-

jcaXESidsiictd caj3 thc Second Ecclefiofiical,Z< the Third Apocryphal j

juZTut'tft sIpbHtia of all which we have iaid enough ь before. And we

solomo»» , er have nothing to note further here , but that for c all

'fftr«lïï the ВмАг ofthe New Teñanient, as they are now com-

bet apud latinos нос monly numbred, (and among them,i>.P¿/// s Epijtle to

IF4bViTT%cle- the He^rmib tne Epißk of' S.James ; the ¿"eíW of

siASTicVs appel- S.Petcr $ the Second and Т/лгг/ of S.John ; the Epißle

i.itur , qpo vocabuh 0f S.Jude, and the Apocalyps,) we have the CON-

""¿«fr SENT of the ANCIENT CHURCH exprefly de-

fo?«am¡»jt.» -y?. £- livered to us by Rußin j who was better acquainted

ZyfDa^L nKDJ' with it, then fome later Men have been. In which

NIS eft UbeUu* to- Iii j 1 r r

tu, 0" Judith , ö" regard, they that pretend to the Jame Antiquity tor

Maccab*orum Ltfoi. * fevering theje sbooks from the New Teßament, which

iL 4¿X>t»r p.'i/?^ we do for diftinguifhing thef//jer from the Old , have

гл/м , fut Hermeiis, not the like Reafon on their fide. For let them fhew

er, $и« шй»Ш f h areÄ/^»»forthemfelvessiftheycan. as this of

quldem in Ecclepu _»,-'. ~ y - , . . ., , •» 5

voiuerum, non ïamen Ritfjin s is tor Vs, Çwhich neither they, nor any Man

FR.0FEKR.I ad elfefhall be able ever to do,) and then we will grant,

AUctOKltAtEM . • • n /•

д a his iiDEi that the Ordinary Exception againft us hath fome Rea-

cmFiKMANDAM. fon \Q it3 which now hath none at áll, when our Op-

^'T'apocb^phas P°fites return upon us and fay, that we have as little

tiominirunt, quasin Reafbn to fèver Tobit and the Maccabees, Sic. from

Euießu ugi noiue- th of the 0/¿ Teßament , as fome other

r.»«t. Нес nobis а РЛ- . i- -j o <-y >

r/ußUs , m -л», Men have, to divide S. james s or b. Jude, etc.

tradita. from t]ie Btf£/y Gf t}lc дт^

¿ Supra Num. бо. ^

f Ruifin. in Symb. ubi Suprá. Jîoyi veré lefiamente Quatuor Evangeha, Mat. Marc.tuc.Joh.

Adas Ap.quos dtjeripfit I ислг, Pauli Apoftoli Epftola Quatuordecim, (quae abfque Epiftola ad Hcbr.

tanrtjm eifcnt Trcdecim,) Petri Apeßoli EpiftoU Du*; Jacobi Fratrù Domini tS Apoftoli una;

Judjunai Johannis tres; Apocahpfis Johannis. Hxcfunt, que PAtR.ES intra CAK1KEM con-

c(uferunt,&c. * But this no Church Synod ever did; only fome particular ptrfous have been

noted for it. Vide Хит. IX.

LXXV. But
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LXXV. But against the Testimony of Ruffin they

have certain Obje&ions to make besides, i. That * he * Mar victor in vi-

was but ofsmall account among others in whose time * ;^]S*«fS^»

he lived. 2. That t he was unskilful and ignorant in «*/»'.

the Ancient Traditions ofthe Fathers. 3. That he was t^uí^^d £

blemished with the Errors of Origen. 4. That a when ktioru

he wrote his Treatise upon the Apostles Symbol, he was $fjjjr^\

S.Jerome's Disciple 5 but afterwards retracted hisopi- /cardTdu *Perrori

nion,and reproached S.Jerome himíèlf for rejecting **çHq.p. 44 »•* 44a

theH^^/^andtheí^ofthe Ï^C^Sffl^

*/re», together with the «F/ory of /Ae Dragon, fi son J« «-

from the <7*»*» ^/ij&e Bible. 5. And Lastly, that he ^fjSkf" £

confuted his 0»># Do&rine, b when in the íàme Treatise vant S.Jerome , &

upon the «yy«ii<?/ he quoteth the Book ofWisdom un- f^- iff*? '7,f"*"

j XT r « f mm an ;/ /«» /»» Wi

der the Name ofa Prophet. scifh,m>*A/l,*t *.

, fuir remfo /«» »

wir, »7 /*/ fait Reprochessurit sujet particulier des Historia it Susanna, tt Bel, it du Cautious dti trots

Susans, b Cocc. Thcíaur. 1. 6. ait. p. Cotton Institut. 1. 2. c. 3 1.

LXXVI. i. To the first of these Obje&ions , the

Account (noted c before) that S.Jerome , S.Augustin, « Num. 74.

and Gennadi** made ofhim, besides the Credit that

he had with d Taulinui, and the Approbation that he * Paulin.Episeopus

received seven for tKsvery Treatise ) from « P^SS^SSut

GelaÇim, is a sufficient Answer. 2. The Second is re- L 4. rerbo Ruffinm.

silted by the Tradition of all those Ancient Fathers 'Geh*' P«P«».in«le-

« ■ J- . , . f. . . , , , ' crer. P« Scriptu Apo-

wnomwe have in their leveral Ages produced be-CTyphu. du Perron,

fore him, and in particular by the writings ofS.Í//7- «*pt»q.Hv. i.ch.p.

lary, S.Cyril, S.AthanaÇus, and Melito, who delivered ^aûcuns ^aû!guVt\

the fame Doctrine thatHe did,as they had received it qutuvape G*Us* „f-

from r their Ancestors. 3. To the Third we fifcffl^JSjSt

that as * Origen was accus'd of many more Errors chojes que s. Jerome?

then he had, ("for his Works were much corrupted "vVt u!riS"> '"'ft"'"

* * 1 .t/amr rl frivole gn-

tuntil ; doutant que U Papi Gelafe parhit des ocuuris ou versions dogmatiques dt Rufirn ; comme iffoil

le Comment.iin sur la Sjmbt!e,(fc. f Vide Num.47,Ç5,stf ,57>ï8. ^ Sixt.SenenCI.4. Verbo C-

rigines,Catirimciim talis tantúsque eJJetOrigenes,gravem tamen laborum suornm )a&ter*m ptfjue

est,fraude at vitio Hartticorum ; qui omniatjus Opera innumeris harrsibus contaminSrtuit,ut )ubpra

textu ac favere Kominis Oiigenis impias cogitations fnasfaciliùs pirfuaderent, (S chartùs vender**'*

£uam httreticorum adulttratitnem multi vel tton animaivertentes, vel autorit crimen id ejjit migis,

quam httreticorum d'piazationem credetitis^Crigtnim turn Operibut Juu inter Htrethot rtjecerunt.

N by
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by Heretickfi that borrow'd the credit and splendour

of his Name to vent their own presumptuous fan

cies^ so Rttffin was suspected to be a Spreader of

them all,only because he translated some of hk Books^

and wrote an Apologie for them; which in those

bufie and curious times made a greater noise, and

procur'd him more envie and obloquie, then either

he or Origen deserv'd. For there were sundry other

írScrïpíerimtpro o- h fathers besides Rjtffìn, that had written their Apo~

%£SSSi ?r logics for Origen, ana* yet never suffer'd any such ft*

fhyiut Marty,Gr.Kt- proach for it, as He had the ill hap to do. But the Fa-

cÊrîlS', DUítmZ ction ran so strongly that way in the days wherein

AUxllurtnt» / Aft- He lived, that noAlan, without danger ofobloquie,

M^'Mui'^Gr ant* °^n^s CBi^tJ might adventure to fay any

jsr^nlTm. Gf' thing for Origen, against the stream and voices of the

multitude, which had been rais'd up* to cry him

down. And this was it, which made S.Jerome (the

» R. Hier. in Hom. great admirer 1 of Origen above all others in former

'J*—*) *?? .Envie, and to lay it*

omMmmixftsi- upon Ruffins shoulders. Yet what ever either Origen s

Kíaon'mi"?TXK- or Errors were , certain we are , that this

ptò"0 Dydimus Ale- diji.in&ion andfevering of'the Canonical BookjofScri-

xandrinus,s«W«m pure from the Ecclesiastical andApocryphal Writings of

rím^ífirS!. other Men, was none ofthem 5 for herein S.Jerome

iHiet. Ep. ad Ruff, altogether accorded with hii% and He with S.jfc-

tuff P°L *" COntM romei as Dotn the 0ne and the Other did with the

Church ofG^that was ln their days, and in the old

time before them. 4. Fourthly,that Rujjin was S.jfe-

/ s Hier Apol. 3. rome s DifciP^e ÍS rashly said 5 . for they had 1 both one

contt.Ruk Djii'mu* Mafier ; and the time waSjwhen S.Jerome m thought

it'MemVTum**'' lt no disparagement to learn of hint, and to set Ruf-

« VideEpist* ixix-fins credit before his own 5 but that Rnjfin afterwards

•t. 5. ad Florent, retraced any thing of his former opinion, in this par

ticular Subject about the Canonical Books, it is as un-,

truly said, as that S.Jerome retracted any thing of

that matter himself.. For the Controverue between

■ ' them,
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them concerning * the History of Susanna , and the * which were ad-

Song of the Three Children,&c. was not3whether thev ^diîíóî of

were CanonicalScripture,omoj (being both agreed, the mi*, and not

that they were never comprehended in that ^^*3S°îíï*£*rSS

but whether they were foch n Fabulous and False Sto- SeptnJìutT °

ries or no, as that they might not be suffer'd to come " in Hier- In-

into theEcclesiastical ClafiofScriptures,& were altoge- IS^.^ rl'

ther unfit to be read in the Church. This Rujfinus ap- »«* «k* ?««

prehended to be S.Jeromes meaning, and therein mis- 'fij™ s/!*n*ak''f,

took him ; For though the7ciwj- ° were ofthat mind, tfc^fctf

yet S.Jerome was not, who had only said,P that these
■L. J • -A c _ . it „ ' . . re^l n' eft pat uray.Et

Pieces were no true Parts of Darnels Prophecie, and to«i« ttMpi,*nm

that they had not theyiwe ^4«Mí;r/íy,with the Cawo- î«' •«•»«*■*»

nicalScriptures. Nor can there any morebe made of J tílZ'£ÍT^

this * difference between them. 5. To the last 0%- »Ws-

0ÌMT, (which prefuppofeth, that A#r dted - the fss'Hier A , fc

Boo^ofWisdom zs a. Prophecie,whenhelzidir\msTrea- adv.Ruff. áfridau-

tise upon the Symbol, that s nowit would be no hard u^'J"r v™ **™-

thingto believe what the Prophetshad foretold, that va"mtu*7f7-

Ihejustjhallshine as the Sun, and as the brightness ofthe *mtm**m&t. He-

Firmament, in the Kingdom ofGod,") we say,that as it %{S£ffi

is not credible, Ruffin would contradict himself so copbamam f* pnbat.

soon, and quote that Author for a Prophet, whom he ^ir^mrJuiutiJ^i

had already, in the íàme Treatise, excluded out ofthe tamtrâsJs iimt file'.

Number ofthe Prophets ; so he nameth not the Book^ ^ei^nT'om •

of Wisdom (here) at all j and there is little rescm- DanlcúnV»^»-

blance between his words and the words of thatBookj * *»nu

which if such a phrase as this (The just JbaBsbine,) SSlîlSS

were sufficient to make CanonicalScripture, thefourth fions ouu pnnotavi-

BookofEsdras would be as Canonical^ it; for 1 there """> '\<
. — ' * 1 i 1 • 1 /» • i r» "* Hebrteo uon habtrt.

also we read as much as thisphrale importeth. but Etmirorquofdiu*n-

■4*u*'tp»s indigrtari

mihi,qunfitgo decurtavirim Librum, titm Origiites,et Euftb'ttu, et AptUinsrieu aliia; Eccltfiafliii viri,

& Dotlorei Griciayh*<,ut dixiyvifiotus non habeti apud Hebrttotfateantur,nee se dibere rejpondertPtr-

pbyri* pri hi*,q.u* nullum Scriptur e S aníîn Autorisaient prabeant. r Sap. 3. - .lubebunt juftifS tan-

quam StmttUd in arundineto dijeurrtut. f Riiffin.in-Symb. Hon erit jam difficile crtdert mam ills

qua Prophet* pr*dixernnt,quiiju{ii fulgebuntfitut Sol,& fient Splendor firmaments inRegno Dei.

Verf.finem. * ^Efdr.T.iS.Super Stellas fulgebuntfacies mum. * VideTestim DricdonisiûlxiL

N 2 there
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there is enough besides in the Canonical Books them

selves, to vérifie Ruffin's Citation 5 which is clearly

\ Dan. 12. 3. drawn from t the Trophccie of Daniel, whereuntò the

î£™$ïp£jVi'* <*cbrift hath reference in || S.Mattb*,.

firmament! ; qui . , .

«// ]*siitiam trudiunt mult of q*»fi Still* in pnpttuai *ttrtutattt. H S. Malt n. 13. 43.

fulgtbunt scut isl, i<* StgmBtUrit Eorum.

• clem. Alex. lib.a. LXXVII. In the mean while we deny not,but that

P*d. c. 3. Theodo- the Ancients'athers have often cited these controverted

rSkCn?dkb£b forae under tûeName ofDivine Scriptures,ztid

virg. idem. lib. 1. others under the TitleofProphetical Writings.So 1 Clc-

fdem 3SerraCd0eTa' w<?w's ofAlexandria,and Theodoret cite the book ofEa-

psisaùt alias. 5 b S.Cvprian the Books ofWisdom and the A/ás-

t sxyrii. Alex.L 3, cabees, besiaes the History ofSujanna ; c S.Cyril the

IfVlmto.ia lib.de Book of: Ecclejiasticusy and <» S.Ambrose the Book of

Tob. c. 1. Tt^/f,with yT/<î/y More to the like purpose.And we ac-

t iren. apud Euseb. knowledge also that e divers ofthem have quoted the

de Prxseriptionibus. Book ofWisdom,\n particular, under the Title or The

L,Pr< SCHdIarhj0srtfn wiJ^om °f So^omoM' But all this will not make these

Fsai.^.AmbrTse'r! Books to be of Canonical, and Infallible Authority ■>

8. inPsai.u8.BaCi. which is a priviledge that was reíèrv'd (for the Old

um. Epfph.K!Ï." Testament,) to the L*b> 8c thePr^Aei/ only, that were

nona.torum. delivered to the Ancient Church of the 7rov- For we

/Athan. Orat. 3. in can produce many of the fame Fathers, and sundry

Anaaos.Clera.AIex. , * , , . J... J n * j r 1 j '«

Strom. i.Cypr. Ep. others, that navemlike manner alledged 'the 3d and

74. ad Pom. g 4th Soo^ 0f Efdras, the h Frayer of Manaffes, 1 the

tóíilîinTu- 3d ^ofthe Maccabees, * the JVv/w&ttj of He«*4,

cam. iren. ii. 3.C.25. 1 the Ttf/îcr of Hermes, and m the Antiquities ofJo-

h Basil Ep.ad OD.fofa All these, (which notwithstanding those Fa,

Przf.illi prjfmisTain-' f -, „. .'>. , , , , , 0, ■/ _ ,

cditionc vulg. orafio thcrs or the Catholiciseburet:, and the Doctors ofthe

ManiJJitymt nan 3 rt

4 E/</r* á quibusdtm P^tritm citantur. i Clem, aut alius in Can. Apostolorum. Theodores, irt

Dan.cn. k. S Jud.Ep.v.i4.Tren.Clem.Al.Athenag.TertuI.Cypr.Lactant. SuIp.Sev.Proclus,

Psellus, ritatid Btlducol.ta. 14. / Orig.!. 10. in Ep.ad Rom. n tafiortm Htrmttu Di-vimtùs

injpiratum tff: putnvit. Euscb.hifl.l.3.c.3. Hier.de Script.Riiff.inSymb. Tertul. de Orat. Clem.

Alex.l.6.S:rom.Athan. de Decret.Syn.Nic.Caffian.Collat. 13.C.12, Iren. I.4 037. m Hier, in

Sophoniam c. 1. Legamm Jojephum Cf Prophttiam iUim cirntmut Historiant. Idcm,l.i 2. in Esaiam

c, í. & 1. 5 . in Esaiam c.23. & 1.9. in Ezech. c.i£.

Roman
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Roman Church, themielvesaccompt to be but Apocry

phalWritings,jvte (hall find cited by Ancient Authors,

iome under the Name of Scripture, and iome under

the Titles ofSacred and Divhie Scripture, other iome

with the Epithets ofRevelations, Prophecies, and Holy . V

Inspirations added to them -, All which they may well, -

be in a large orpopularfence, and yet never be of that.

Abfolute and Canonical Authority that * Mofes and the * S.Luc. 16. ver. 29.

Prophets are. For we truft, that neither Pope "Nicholas Mo?fm ?

r » . T Prophetas, audiant th

the tint, nor Pope Innocent the Third, nor Gratian, kt,&t. Et cap. 24.

nor the G/tf/} upon the Decretals, nor Card.BeUarmine v«r-27>& 44.

himielf, ever intended to make Canonical, and л£/<?- j

/tffe/p Divine Scripture either of S.AnguJiws'Z.xxà. o- MiA-imper. s™»™-

ther the Fathers Sentences,ox ofthe Pope's Epiflles and *'л-* ЛюЫЛг

Decrees o{Councils,when a they attributed the gene- c/etraMaÄ'«-

ral Name of Divine and Ня/у Scriptures to them, tràdc célébrât. Mir.

Which they did onely ь to diftWuifh them from ™^<™. s*t»

n 1 f . . ' ai- Г , - quart pondemus,quàd

Trojane and Secular Writings. And in that lence we cùm s *cä.c/« sctu-

acknowledge thoiè Books, which are now in debate ^jj^uiJJ"- rf"~

between them and us,to have been cited,and termed facitM^rtyri,amima

by lundry ofthe Fathers, SACRED, and DIVINE, pro Martyr, (Senten-

and HOLY SCRIPTURES : whereof they made %£t *

no other uie, then tofever them from Common Bookj, ApoflaU ; ц!т èfi de

and to illuftrate the proper & CanonicalScriptures by *»ßmiti, ÖV.

. 1-1 t ■ 1 • 1 n i- 1 > Gnutonus in Decre-

them. For where at anytime they come toípeakdi- toju-nsCmon.Ditt..

ip.c6.In Canonicis.

Inter Canónicas SCRJfrÜR 4S DitmaUt Epfidí tonnumnantttr. — DIVISAKVM ¿SCR./PTU-

X.AR.1)MfoUrtißimm indagator Autoritattmfequatur,inter винfané iüa fini, quae ApofiiUca ftdei

bátete,dt at ea alii mettutим ateipere Epi/hlai+Johannes And глаз Author GlolV.c (u per Decretal,

inc. Cum Marth». §. Tertio loco. SACKA SCR.IPÏVKA hit apptüantur SCRIPTA AVgV-

StiXI, unie bac defumuntur. Bellarm. de Concit. autor i tat. 1.2. с. 1 1. Licit Canon's Omcilmitm

& Ptmtificum Decreta dißinguantur Ü* p'ßponantur—Scrip'.ura Divine tarnen SVO MODO funt Ö"

diet pojfunt, SCRIPIVRA SACKA (У СЛХОХКА -, quo modo Vil Synodut ¿ff.a. voett Decreta

Concilié, Divinitùs infpiratas Conßitutioncs. t Melch.Canusloc. I.J.c.S. Innoctntius vtrt* Augu-

flini SACRAM SCR.IPÏVRAM appeüavit, quemadmodum leges Pontifica SACR.ÄL iicuntut,ut à

Legilm prineipum difetiminentur. Bcllarm.de Conc.l.a.ci a. §. Dico Secundó Decteta Ptniifi-

tum dicunturSCRlMVR^Ai SACK..'f., ut dißinguantut à ProphanisJS Concilia^ ut dißinguantur

à Sctiptis Patrum, qu.t uon funt Ktgulf. Loyfius Sentcnt.tbeol.l. I.e. 13. Или moveat qumquam,.

quai Patres ex bis LitrisfitUi ußimonia fumant. Namftçpttrtà nonftquitut E*i inttt Litres Cano-

picot ciUociffe, tien. mugis quàm Litrum Htnoch, (Se.

ftinftly
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distinctly and accurately , there they make a diffe

rence between the One, and the Other, sorting either

of them into their own peculiar Cla.fi, and al

lowing no Divine or Canonical Authority (in that

• Vide Nua. i.& a. a Sence wherein Divine,anà Canonical is strictly and

properly taken,) but to those Books only, which were

confign'd to the Church, for Absolute and Infallible

Rules of all our Religion, by the Special Appointment

of Cod himself. In a larger and general sence fas

Divine is applyed to Holy and Divine Matters, and

Canonical to the Rules oîgood Life and Manners, or

to the Confirming ofusin that Faith, which isfound'

b Bdiarm. de verbo ed upon the Infallible Scriptures alone,) we b icruple

£ccleGi!'Cj:e0f«S2l not to 0311 tne Debated Books, Holy and Divine Seri-

tst , chimmtium n*n ptures, no more then the Fathers did } and though we

K* make them not ofequal Authority with the Canonical

digntt qui lyantur ; Book/ ofMoses and tne Trophets; yet this honour we

/«< umnno» efli té- do them, that we bind them up with our Bibles, for

Ifi, utex us firm* at- , Í . .... /. , . . , 1 r«

gummadm pjsm, the good and religious ule which may be made of

ot. them by all Men 5 otherwhiles we read many parts of

them in our Churches.--, and we prefer them before

any private Writings or Books that are not Canoni

cal whatsoever.

LXXVIII. And here we conclude the first Four

Centuries. In all which time, the greatest Searchers

into EcclesiasticalAntiquities,are not able to produce

any Council, or so much as the Testimony of any One

Father, who purposely treatingj and declaring the

exact Number ofall theSw^tftat properly belonged

to the Old Testament, did not either exprefly exclude,

or at least omit, those which are now made Equal to

the former, by the New Canon ofthe Roman Church.

For it is not enough , to bring the Sayings of any

Ecckfustical fVriters,wh\ch will evince nothing more,

then,whilesthey were diseoursing upon other matters

that they made an honourable mention of some One or

Two
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Two of these Bookj , and cited a sew Sentences out of

them, which either in so maay words, or in the fame

scnce, are to be found in the Canonical Books them

selves. . But the Question is , whether ever any

Chmch, or Ancient Authonr , during these Firjl Ages,

can be shewed, to have professedly made such a Ca

talogne ofthe True and Authentick Books ofScri

pture, às the Council ofTrent hath lately addressed,

and obtruded upon the world \. which will never

be done. In the mean while, they all /peak so per-?

spicuoufly for our Church-Canon, '(and to that pur

pose we have produced their several and joynt Te

stimonies,^ that there can bé no denial of their A-

greement herein with us. Wewill therefore end this

Chaster with the Preface that Amphilocius made a be- a Numb. $7.

fore to his Verses, (for it is worth the Repeating

again?) v,

Non tutu caivif ejl eredendum Libro,

£>ui venerandum Nomen S.Scriptur£ pr£ferat$ ..

By which words he giveth us a fair intimation, that

there were in his,. time, (as there are in Ours,1) Cer

tain Boo^s annexed to the Bible , that bare the

Name and Venerable Title of Divine Scriptures,

which yet ought to be Distinguished from them, as

not having the fame Essentials,Approbation, and Au

thority, that the Genuine and Canonical Bookj had.

And this is the true Sense and Scope, at Which all the

reïî of the Fathers aimed, both those that have been

cited before^ and those that shall follow after.

CHAP,.

.1
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Chap. VII.

The Testimony of the Fathers in the

Fifth Century.

LXXIX. \ X TE begin this Century with

y y S. AUGUSTIN, who though

he lived in the Churches of

Afric^ where their common Latine Bibles and

their Greek. LXX, had those later Books ofTobitznà

Judiths &c. annexed to them , as Theodotion first

collected them, and set them forth in one Volume 5

« in dïssertatione and though he was * ever willing to keep the Tran-

SCSSrfi:*^*» which they had there, according to the

lib.18. deCivit.Dei. Septuagint, still in use, and to preserve that privi-

c. 43. ex bac txx. ledge and honour to these Additional Books* which

interfrttatitne tttam , P r i • J l \ i • i s-

in Latmam Utguam by long use and continuance they had gained (in

'"'"prttMum those parts of the World especially,J b to be read

V,umnt.£»»Vn published to the people, as having many good

««» dtfutrh ttmpori- Rules of Life, and Canons ofReligion in them j yet he

£4£ 222 was aIrys as^t? iet,that i^/f

Sijjimm, tmmtm upon them, which mightfever them (in many very

tnurn linguarurnpe-^ weighty and considerable respects,J from the Books

«,"/ri and Canon of the Hebrew Bible 5 whereunto he allow-

Latinurh eioquium e- ed a far greater pre-eminence, (both in regard of/«-

wurits^eT*' fallible 'verity and tinquejiiond Authority^ then hee-

* in ctndi. carthag. ver did to the other 3 and herein agreed with all the

scX^Ï'ïfe Fathers ofthe Christian Church that had been before

suit. him. For the clearing whereof, we will first set down

what he laid to this purpose, himself j and then exa

mine what others object, and would fain make him

íày to the contrary.

LXXX.
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LXXX. I. The 1 Fathers that held Ezra, Nehemi- * Vide Num. 4. &

ah, and Malachy to be the laß Prophets , (after whole Шт' **

time, until the coming ofChriß, there was no other,)

held likewiiè this Conclufion 5 That b thofe Books * Eufeb. in Chron.

which were written, during all that fpace of years,

wherein there was no Prophet feen in Ifrael , cannot canonice Hebrai-

properly be (aid to belong to the Canon ofScripture^ 'f 5criP'.ur*- Et ad

r r J . , ~'a.... f j J , г э Ann.pnmum Scleu-

or to have equalAuthority with thole otherBool^s,v/n\c\x ci juxta verfionem

hyGod's fpecial will and infpiration were ièt forth be- s> Hieronymi. m*.

fore. Ofthefe Fathers S.Augußin was one from whoíe Gr*t$nZ to*/«и»!

e words , concerning the Ceflàtion and Exipiration »« vnttm

of all Prophetical Writings after the days ofEzra, and ^llTmnZt

Malachy , the iàme Conclufion will undeniably fol- puumw. idem, lib.

low, That till the Time ofCbri&Svrbo iàid as much 1;£т™^; *vans-

7~ir\ L « * ^ l . , lubinit. AbtBotem-

himielf,) there were no more Books tobe reckoned, port ufqut ad tempore

that had any fuch CanonicalAuthority, as the former snvamü пийит #*-

had. And fo far was he from admitting thofe Books, i^feSte Oba

which Wrote that Were ПО Prophets , into the interpr.Genebr.An.

Сл»оя of Geá'/ divine and indubitate Oracles 3 that Sy^tÄfz«*."

d what the Prophets wrote themfehes , without a ipe- ö" Malachias.' $м

cial Infpiration , and precept ofGod to thatpurpoíé, "^'¿"¡f'^f

he excluded from it ; making a clear dißinbion be- Aug'de civlt.DeU.'

i7.c.ulf. ie»e вимт

il» timperi,rx quoredierunt de Bebyloiu, posl Maletblam, Aggeum& Г,achat tam, qui tunc Vro-

phttaveruHt, СУ Efiram ; явя habuerant Prophètes, *fq; ad Selvetoris Advtntum; Propter quoi

iffe Dominen ait. Lex СУ Prophet* ujq; md 3ohanntm,—~-Malach.iam,veri,Agg*um,Zachartam,&

Êfdram, et iam "Judai reprobi m Autoritäten Canonicam receptos, nóvijffimos habent. Sunt enim СУ

Scripte Eorum , ßcut Altorum , qui i» magna multituditu propheierunt ; perpauci ta feripfe-

ruttt, qua AViOKltAiEM CANOKIS obtinuerunt. Et lib. li.cap.ió.Vfq; ad hoc tempm Prophè

tes habuit ptpulus I fr ail, qui cum multifuerint, peucorum-Çf apudjui-toi, СУ epud Kos Canonice

Scripta minentur. Etl.i7.CI. Hoc totum ttmput tß Prophetarum. i Idem^e Civit.Sei,!. 1З.С.

38. IniffaHiSlotiaR.egum'^Judit, СУ Kjlgum lfrael^ue res geßes commet Je quibuteidem Script»,

rt Canónica credimm, commemorettturplmima-qtn ibi nonexplicentur , ' in Li bris aliü invenir!

iicuntnr, quos Prophète Scrtpftrunt,& alieubi Eorumquoq; Prophitarum Nomina non tacentur (in-

telligit Samuelem,Nathan, Gad Prophetas.de quibus, 1 Chron.29.29.5t Ahijah,ac lidonem, unà

cum Sbtmaia, itidem Prophetas,dcquibus,2Chrori.9.29& 12.1Í. Item Sohmonem,dc quo 17.

de Civ.Dei,c.ao) Nec tarnen inveniuntur in CAHOKE,qutm Populm Dei reeepit. Cujus ui,faxe»r,

сtufa me lattt, ntfi quid Egotxiñimo, etiam Ipfos, quibus ta, qua in automate R/ligionú ejje debe

rentjSanäur utiq; Spiritus revelaba! > aliaßcut homtttts hiñoricí diligentia, alia ßcut Vrophetas In»

fpirationt Vivinä feribtre potuiffe; atq; hec itafuiffe Dü>flNCTA,ut iOa taitqu.im IPSlS, Шл vtri

tanquam'DEO per ipfos toqutnii judicarentur tjfe trtbuenda; ac fie illa périmèrent ad ubirtatem cogm-

timoà, bat ad Kjtigionü AVfORrfAtKMi tu $VA AVTjRITATE cuUcd-.turCAKOX.

O tween
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mr • * ■ *■ —- —— — ■—: j " 1

tween Every Writing,that was compos'd -only by

Humane Diligence,Qxs ail the contefted Books were,)

and thoíè that were set forth by Divine Révélation ;

• in the AUTHORITY whereof the Certain Canon os

• ».Aug.ioBf^M««>i Scriphtrt consistcth. 2. Nor was there herein any

iúimcZ'U^'t!"l"s différence between S. Augustin, and the Jervs, eí be-

vobu vrtphttìas fin- tween the Hcbrero Canon zxià the Christian 5 Forwhen

míìT%VD^Ô. lt was objected to the Christian*, > that they produ-

kVm-Juì*! tau- ced their orcn Canon ofScriptures for themfelves,he ap-

quamcyfarii ntfiri pca[cth to thosc Jeirs,xvho were the Cfo-ifìians profest

futil •Uudentibm tiobu 4-, . i s i j t r ï, t

( odices foftant-Apud Enemtes^and acknowledgeth no orner Canon,where~

iìíqs [um i'tt/bH*& apon the Christian Faith and Religion was fòunded,

islJUrítSèSs then what the>whad stifl preferv'd intire and un-

chiam pxiit»tut corrupted amongst them$ having learned írom S.Paul,

friper!! lE? g£ * that the brades ofGod in the Old Testament had been

dsi suttt,uiL,íroi no- d//committedtotheir Custody,where they were kept

%Zm%Tmd^uio w't^ÎOUt any mixture ov Confusion os otherWritìngs 5

tWi'mZiumm o"'i£ and from Chtist b himselfj that the c 0/ Aloses, and

derePaganh ptopbtta- the Booij ofthe TrophetsJfto which only he reserred as

\Zt£Zmîí ^ his d <w* mtnejfes,) comprehended the Scri-

ìtrai~$uia oMiS.ES ptures, that before his time had been Penned and set

,ps* iirER.^, oui- f- th g* Divi„e AVTHORirr. 2 . Ofthe Greek Se-

but ChnSluf ptpheta- *. J ... , . c n. r c l • i. ■ ~.

tm eiì, apud judaos ptuagmt Btble , ( as lt was hrlt íet íorth in the time of

ï <s imekas fa rt°lem(eus Philadelphie,) f S. Augustin acknowledged

t*™ juUu Pmfin'.no more Bookj , then what were then Tranflated out

mut CODICES ab

h)injicìs,ut cotifutidimu* alios Inimicos. COVICEM portat Jttdaut , unit CS*EDJT ChriSlimtw.

Itbraúi uoílri fatli fuit. Idem, lib. 12. contra Faust, cap. 13. Etquid «st Miud hodisque

sens ipfa Judtorum, uisiquxi.im Scrimatin Chrtílianorum , bajulam heget» & PR.OPHETAS ad

ttilimonmm affermais ECCLESl *■">. Item, lib. 18. de Civir. Dei, cap. 41, Atvtrò gens Ma,

'Se populue,iHacivitas,illarespublica, iOi isratht*, * $VIBVS CR.EDIÏA. Sl)Xt ELO^VlA

DEl, nullo mtdo pseudoprophetas cum verts Vrophetis pari Liccaiti confuierunt, fcd concordes interse,

ëtque in nullo dtjjimientes Sacrarnm l iterarum veraces ab us ajrnofcebantur , Í5* teuebammr Auto-

res. b Vide Num. 31. c S. Luke 24. xj. d S. Aug. lib. 2. contra Gaud.cap 23. Hinc

•jUtdemScripturam (Maccabaorum) «onhabent Judai SICVï ítgim, %S Prophltas, & Pfalmos,

Qnibu4 VOMIXVS teílìmotiium perhibet tanquam ÏESÏIBVS S"VíS. * Idem, de unit. EccJ.

C. 15. Demoufírtnt Eccíistam suant im precjctjpio Legis , in Praplsetarutn pmdiâif , inPfdmorum

Vanùbus, toceSh, in OMNIBUS CAXONKIS SASCÏOKVM L1BK.0R.VM A'CCÏOR.IÏA'ÏI.

ifl'S. y Idem, de Civit. Dei, CJp. 42. tìas Sacras literas etiam Ptolemaus Kex Egjpti nojfi

fluduit , (Shabtrt. °ttivitqiu ab Eleazaro tuttc Sonltjice dari fibi Scripturas Hat ei cum-

idem Pontijex tnijìflet Htbr*as ; fi8 ttiam ìBe Interpritu poSìulavit , dati finU tiStftuagiium .
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ofthe Hebrew Copies Cent komjeruftlent 5 where nei- * Genebr.chron.l.

ther Tobit norJudith , noranyofthat C/*/were to %'^%J%]

be found , for(whatever Genebrard* iàith ofhis own Buro{»i,mhana se-

headtothe contrary,) thoie additionalWritings were ^S^^hlT*Vmiî

brought in afterwards, and ufed only by the Hellenifi гкнфЬтит. tÓ

Jews abroad at Babj/lon and Alexandria, from whom wh¡ch P"rpofe he

they were, in time following, commended to be read m (ifa¿fm£¡¡¡.

by the Chrißians,but never made equal with the other mentor.) who after

Sacred Scriptures, as they are now ièt forth in the of р\".''~

r • Kpittle mentio-

Roman Septuagtnt by theAuthonty 01 Sixtus¡guintus, neth the fending of

which is an Edition of that Bible many ways depra- "befldéi he

ved. 4. Fourthly , S. Augußin* gives the Authori- xxii that belonged

/7 of all Canonical Scripture , that he held needful to £ the i&¿r*w

be known5to the Revelation that CÄrj/2 made ofít,firft £j StSdítí""
For-

by his Prophets , and afterwards by Himfelf, and his ЗДЬ»*м fa¡d no

Apofiles 5 among all which theiè New Canonical Books mT' the" what he

r J ^ Í. i 0 j a J r T- n.- . had out of fome nh.

cannot be reckoned. And io many remmomes (o- certain story , that

mitting divers others,) we produce out of S. Augn- there were fem xxu

Jiin, againft the Roman Plea, that is made for them ST *'Р%)ь?*,

in general. 5. Then in particular, againft the Cano- wh¡ch win not help

nizingof the Books ofJudith, we produce his ípecial tñív^úSilv Def

Exception, ь That the Occurrences mentioned and lib. n. cap. 3.

written in it, were not received into-the CANON by the f^' rrrefht'

people ofGod.To which Canon he had before appeal'd. фт"р"оя,TJt jj£

6. Againft theSoveraign Authority of úv&Wifdom offi** > Щрлтгим

Solomon^nd Eccleftaßicus, we produce the difference vKAvnJ*l™**m,

that he c maketh betwee themjk the trueBooks ofSolo- s. sckiptv клм'

»<w,f>hereofhe numbreth but Tbree3ùu& the oldCa- c™™?!r> îu*cA-

4 i 11 in i 7/- l ~ ЯОШСА потта-

ПОП acknowledged,) reckoning theje among the Cano- tw , emwextis-

"Ï1S, cuifidem habentm it his Rfbeu^ qua» ignorare tien expedit, nit ptr not ipfos nojfe idonri fumut.

b Idem, de Civit. Dei, lib. lS. с. гб. Síua tonfcripta funt in Libro Judith, fané in СаХОКЕМ

Sl'X.lPTVR.AR.VM Jui.ti non recepiffe dicuutur.And of what they received not.he afterwards

giveth this reafon,(eod.lib.cap.38.)fpeak.ing of other like Books. Non inveniuntur in i anone,

quem Populm Vii rtapit, quia aliaficut homines hiHorid dilir¿nti3,aliaficut Prophet* infpira-

tiottt Divins (cribtre potueruut ; ill. г ad ubertatem cognitionit,hac ad xXeligionis Autcritatempertim-

bant ! in qui Auüorttatt culioditur Canon : prater qteemfSc. с S.Aug.de Civ.Dei,lib.i7.cap.2.o.

Solomon Vtophelafe ttiam reperitur in fuis Librii,qui TR.ES rectpti [mit in Autoritatem CAKOSl-

CAM,Provetbia, Ectlefia(les,& Canin um Cauticorum. Alii vtri DTO,quorum unui SAPIENÍIA,

alter ECCLESIASTIC!)S dicitur,proplerilo\uii nonnullamfimililudintm,utSolomonis dieantur ob-

tinuit С NSVETVDO. Уon antem ejfe Ipfiut non dubitaut Doñtitis Et adversus сопиtdiS ores

non tanta firmitate profetamur. Ç) 2 11/cal
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' ' ntcalScriptures themfehres^and ihofe otheramongsucìX

EcclefìaíîicalWritings, only as by CVSTOM had pre-

itdem, de prsdea. vailed,tobe b Read in publick Congrégations under

frl&r\îudîirf''s£- tne NameoíSolomon $ and were therefore to be cpre-

tttitu Lìbii saphti-ferred before ail Traitatours upon ÚteScriptnres3¥mnt-

ú* qui mitutt m ec- foever . which ís an honour that we deny them not,

lïaorum—audiri, but allow ìt to them, our ielves. Yet we allow them

C5*s.^[ At the^ead- not the famé degree and equaltty of honour, that the

notat'theBiíhopf.] proper Canonical Bookj of Sohmon havewithus, no

f ibii. Oferut more thau dS.j4ugnJlin did , and thofe that lived in

trum mumsapj,^ his time. 7. But against the Authority of Ecclesia-

?railattribut antepo-Jlicw, we bring another of his Téstimonies , where

oTht't ^honour' " ^e acknowledgeth lt to De 3 Contradi&ed Bop^Çix-
edlêaad%lLeTn«« cípted.owt of the Antient Canon } Y and soith nothing

to the c,w»icAiStti- for it to the contrary , (when he had made the íàme-

fîbil Quoi à m, Objection against his own alledging of it) but al-

$uoque p»siium,nimi- ledgeth another Boo^ that could not be contradiïïcd'

rum tejiimoniutnris t jj g# Against the Canonizing of the Maccabees

ir«<«»í ii« rfjjnw/r* we are able to produce more Teíhmonies out or him,

tur,) "t*^uam ^cH.guifi them, fioul the CanonicalScriptures, purely and

àtuiro canonico properly socalled; In e another he confeslèth , that

EXcini $v£vs neither the Jen>s nor Chriïl held them infuchac-

lirb.1 ÁTtEsrm- count, as tHly did the Larv and the Propheti : Andin-.

2SVt",|*w ST* Twopkces besides he /e/werô theEsteem3 and the

ìumus hinc âoctri.

1 S. Ang. Lib.de cura promortuis, cap. 15. lÀbtr EuUfiailicus, quem Jésus filius Sjrathscri-

fsijse traditur, tt pr opter Eltquii tttutiullamfimilitudimm Sehmonil tronunuatur, (tntintt in Imudt .

i at\ uni quèd Samuel etiam mortuus propbctaverit. Saisi l:uic libro,ix Híbrnorum,^VlA IN EO

NON EST, C4N0KE CûNfRJDJClíVR, quid dt Mojft, qui in Dtuttronomh et in Evrwgtlio,

Cfr. f S. Aug. de Civ. Dei , lib. 18. íap. 36. Supputatio ttmporum à nflitvto Ttmpì» SON

in quiíuí Junt tt M.ucak. Libri. £ S. Aug^cODtra Ipist. Gaud. Donatist* , cap. 23. Hanc

quidem Scripturam qtut appillatur Maci*b*i>rum, non bubent Juiai sicttt ítgem, it Propbetas, qui--

lus Deminus ttSlimtvium ptrhibtt tanquam ïeílibussuis. h ïbÌà.R.tcepia iR ab Ectltfìa ntn

inVHLITEK, si SOBKíEhgatut.yVti audiuut. Idem, Epist. 6 1. ad Dufeitlum , contraDo-'

natlstas Circumcellioncs , qui fibiroet ipsis mirâ vxsaniâ necem coasciseerenf. SummS Ex-

tmplorum IN0PI4 COARCïATlj tn M.iccalxcrum Libiii perjcrutatis omnibus ECCLESIASÌICIS ■

Autoritatibus, vix aliquandò, quod pro sua sententia adduc*reot, invtnttHtii. De vcrè Divinis ■

ac CANON LC1S aon (aïs dUutí loqueiewr Augvïunm.

Honour,
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Honour of them 5 which ofany Canonical Воо^лЪ-

folutely and firaply Divine , he would never have

done 5 nor was it lawful for him to do it. So we

fee S. AuguSliris mind.

LXXXI. Now they that contend for the Canon of

the prêtent Roman Church , would rain make S. Au-

gußin to confute himfelf ; and, notwithftanding all

this that he hath (aid before, to be a Special witneís * BeBarm.de verbo

upon their fide, and to hold the Books contefted be- SKE*40"**

tween them and us , to be every way as Canonical, Du Perron , Rep!,

and of as much Authority, as any ofthe Scriptures are clnoJls'imZ

befides. i . To which purpofe, in the firft place they canoniques , inferí

а Ufùaliy cite his Treatife ofChrifiian Dottrine* where ï'n*â ,'ur"i*

1 r /L • « ■ J J ^ i i n 1а**йпие0>,ч11еппе

they lay , (but their Saying is not always to be truft- i* s. Aquilin, o„ ы

ed,J that he numbreth All the Bookj of Scripture, dtu* l,Uf" dt> M"-

alike^s they do ь and that he maketh no diftincrion ZZ'j£^!¡¿

or difference between the One fort and the Other. v*t s.Aur.'afi» ¿'

And indeed to them,that read no other words ofhis, Г/1-*'Т*' "П
J 5 ere nen fust vané

far aucune addition,

eufoufiratJion, ajtuRt four fiau, Enxes xlh Hurts tilmm'mè l' eutboritê du V. Tt(lament. Sixr.

Sen. Bibl.Lib.S.Cathan nus de libr. Canon.& alii mult i. Sapientiam& Ecclefiaßicum inter Pro-

fhéticos Litros numeran it Jug. 2. de Voltr. Christiana. Litros iobi.e Ü" Judith Sanäa CbriSft Ec-

clefia in Canene retifit, СУ Pari veueratione cum aliis S.libris legit at que colit. Verba Uuronymi,fine

яВа difcrttioiit confiderata,non funt frorfm vera, quoniam Aug. in 2. lib. dt Doilr. Chnfl. c.ip. 8. u-

trumque in ordini Canonicornm Libr.munterat.— Aug.quoqut I. a .de Voñr.ChriSl.duos Maccab. Librot *

in vanone Dijinarum Scnpturnt um coBotat. Hxc omnia Sixr.Sen.diéto libro 8- b S.Aug.hb.ï.de

Doôr.Chiiftiana cap.8. TOTVS autem CAXOK Scripturarum, in quo ISTAM C0J&SIDER.JTIO.

КЕМverfandam dicimm, hü Librù continetur : Quinqué Mofis, id tQ,Genefi,Exod.Levit.Kum .

VeutS3 uno-Libro Jtju Nave, uno Judicum, uno ItbtUo qui appeBatur Rjtth,qui magie ad Regtto-

rum principie vidttur fttlinert *, deinde quatuor Rtgnoram , C? duobui Paralip. no» conftqmntibut,.

fed quafi à latere adjunUùfimûlqut ptrgtntibm: Нас «fl HiHorm, qua fibimit annexa témpora con.

tintt, atqut ordintm rtrum. Sunt ali* tanquam ex diverjo ordini, qut nequt huic oidini, tuque in*

ter ft conneäuntur , ficut efl Job , ö'.Tobias , Heiler , СУ Judith , C? Maccabttorum Libri duo,

Ö" Efdra duo, qui magisjubfequi vidtntur , triinatam iBam HiRoriam ufqut adKtfn. vtl Patalif.

terminâtam. Dtindt 1'rophttx, in qnibut Davtd инш Liber PfalmSS Sdomonis tres, Suvtrbiorum^

Cent. CanticorumJS EtclefiaRts. Sam iBi duo Libri, nnut qui Sapientia, alius qui EcclefiaRicui .

infetibitur ., dt quadam fimilitudint Solutionis tfft dicuntur. Namjtfut film Sprach tos Saipfiffe

fnSantiJJtmè ptrhibetur ; (Ъос autem, quod adSapieritiampertiner,revocav¡ta.lib. Retr. Á )

Qui tarnen quoniam in Autoritatem rteipi meruerunt , inter Propheticu nwntrandtUinx. Reliqui.

fnnt шит Libri, qui PKOPRJE ProphtU afptllali funt,XII ProphtarumLtbrt^iguli, qui cou

ncilfibimet,quoniamnunquamjtjumlifuut,pro uno babtnlur : quorum Prophetarum XamnaJune ■

int,Ojea,Jotl,Amos,Muh.Хаит, Abac.Obad. Jonas, Ztfh.Agg.Zach. Malachias. Dtindt IV Prefbttmt

funt mayoTttbioluminum,Efaias,JtremiaSyDanitl,Evcbùl. His XLlVLibris V.T. terminatui juu,. .

fit ex. Kovi atutm IV Libr. Evang. Vt.

then ,
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then what they are pleaíèd to cite , this One passage

\ may make a fair show, that aster the {pace of CCCC

years,they íèem to have gotten One Father upon their

side. But whosoever will look into the rpords of S.

f tbid.ante verba ci- Augustin, c iramediately going before thk passage, and

wjSdm'hSÌ. heec* wel1 the terms of his Advice which he §ives

pïVkar.vm soUr- there to his Reader , and (vvhereunto he d referreth

ùjjìmu* indagatar , aorain when he begins to enumerate Ail the Boohj that

qut primo Totat lertrit O , °. i i • , « . \» „

lorsque habmnt \ 0" were then comprehended m the Ajrican Bible,) inall

s> Houdum tuuUeau, clearly perceive, that Our Opposites and He are not ail

d'Zt "mus',0™ut of One minci, nor their Senceúxe Same, in delivering

appeiituturcAKûxi- the Canon of Scripture. 1* For Firji , he putteth a

kas f"curiùfu^t Note of Différence between ùiote* Book\f that have

riDE vER.itAns the General Name of Divine Scripturcs,z.ú<\ thoíèthat

'ítSÏÏ' are sPeciafy caHed Canonical. 2 Then, he íètteth a

tmm\ & fuMkfit i Marl^ upon thoíè, that for their undouhted verity,

mendtùù atq-, fban- are more fecurely read than Others. 3. Next , § he

*ÏSS distinguiíheth the -Total Canon , or Numher of the

contra fanam itatUt- Books, into Ttpóseveral kjnds , of which some were

maTauum scRi- Receivecl Dy A^ Churches,and fome but by a Fe^and

pjVTiisEccitfiarum h preferreth thoíè that were acknowledged either by

caïh oucakVm An or the most Eminent and1 ApostolicalChurches, be-

mVm Autoritfum fore those, that certain particular Churches only, and

fiquatur',intn ^hos lefs Authority accepteâ. 4. Moreover, he admit-

apUï'lkas se. teth a Subdivision evenofthis latter kind, whereof

n£Si»*írf, W £/>»- ky^«fe raight be Received by the greater , and fome

fiolas acciptre ma w

ruut. Ttntbit igilur HVNC MôfflMin SCR.IPtVR.tS CmONIClS, ut EAS au* ab OMNI.

BuS accipiuntur Eccltsiù Cathtlicù, PR. AH OXAÏ EIS, qtus&ÚoZDAM non accipiunt. In E /S

vtri qtutnon acàpiunturab OMXIBVS, PRiAiPOlXAT EAS, quas PLVRES. GRAVIOR.ES-

J^UJE ateipiunt, tit quai PAVCIOKES, Mmorífqut Autoritatù Ecsltfi* untnt. Si auttm ALI jS

inventât à PíVRIBUS, ALlAii GRAVIORIBVS habtri, quamvit hocfacilè inventif non pojjìt,

xqualu tamen auteritatis eas habeudas puto. fotut aut,Q$c. d Ibid. Inquo IStAM CONSIDE-

RAÏIONEM veifandamdicimut.VtjuprJ. e Ibid. VIVINARVM Scrtpturarum DVXIAXAt

EAS, qu* apptBantur CAXONIC^C. f Ib. Nam C^tíERAS ftcurih Itgn tlDE vERlïAtlS

snïlruûm g }b. Eas qui ab OMXIBVS Ecclefiii actipiuntur, pmptnat tis, qux non accipiuntur

abOMKIBV-S^Bh Ib. Praftrantur qui à pluribtu, CÍ gravioribut Ectltjìis recipiuntur, iis qui à

pautioribtu, & minerií autoritatis. i Ib. Quàm plurimum auteritattm Jequatur tarum,quét Apo-

jfrolicàt ftdei babtrt mtrmrunt. ^ Ib. Si auttm alias invtnerit à pluribtu, alias à graviQribul habt

ri, {quauquam hoc facili invmirc mm pojjìt,) •tqualis tanun amontau; tas babtndas PVïí),

by
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by the better sort of Men -, which notwithstanding

(because that had seldom hapned, and was not usual

ly noted,) he thought to be of equal authority.' 5. Aní

lastly,he premiseth 1 this Caittion before the Recital of Tb- k™*»* ïf'**

his General Canon , that all these m particular Confide- %m™scL!^,

rations may not be neglected by him that readeth it. catuuich.

Ifthe Council of Trent (whereby the Rowan Church is ?J5pJ2*.8.*"'""

now governed)had set iuch a Preface before their Ca- rum , /« qui iTïÀm

non ofScriptures, as this is, that S.Auguilin set before coats/£)£r^27 -

and had added no more to the End ofit,than He cimwjsh"**™ *"

did they might have had the fairer plea for them

selves. But so far are they from allowing their Canon

to be received with any such Qualifications , and

Difiin8ions,zs these be ; that first,they a command all « Condi. Trid. Sess.

the Books recited in it , Camong which are those, that tTïîTNimfís

JllChurches, at least, received not, and none at all, in aff<(iu,revirtntiá,&

their fence,) to be equally accepted , and taken with b*"Tf^**> pr*c».

the self-fame veneration , as having all a like absolute *n'c'sr'"ïtux'

and Divine Authority annexed to them, without pre

ferring one before another 5 and then,6 they Damn all ^idruf'eÎU'i't au>™

the Churches ofthe World besides, that will not thus ™xJïHEMAsit.

receive that Canon upon their own terms : which nci- Et Bll|la v" Pap*

ther S.Anguilin, nor any other Father before or after ^t^IZZ

him, ever did. Who when they give us fíich a Canon à concilia rridemin»

or Catalogue oÎHoly Scriptures, as we read here in his *
„ . *jPr Á ri ■ i. • 1 • J •naihtniMtf. Item.

Book^oj Christian Doanne,they give us a fair latitude m fijemm-

Withall , of taking the C*»<?* in a common and A*rçe m 'js< foully .

fence , without restraining it , (as otherwhiles when

they speak after an exaft and diliinU manner,they do

themselves,) to that ftrift aud univocal acception,

which makes it only to be ofpure and Soveraign Au

thority,^ this is the dijlinQion that preserves the dif

ference between that Canon ofBooks, which is absolute

and Divine, and that which is notsimply so, but mixt

and Ecclefiajiical. Nor can S. Augustin here be taken .

in any other scnee. . For of the Canonical BookjCfiiict- :. '

m \ te
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ly so called , none can be preferred before another,

(because in respect: oftheir Authority , Infallibility,

^nd Certainty, their is no difference between them;)

nor is it in the choice ofanyChurcAw,whether they will

receive them, or no ; as it is not in the EleHion ofany

person,whethcrhewill follow any Church,t\ax should.

not receive them , (whereofthere is no Example or

tTide Num. p. f instance to be given;)but ofthe Canonicaland Scri

pture Book_s(hrgely and mixtly taken)there is no bet

ter advice,than S.Augustinhere gives; toprefer thole,

that all Churches receive.,(and iuch are the XXII Books

of the Old Testament,) before those other, that but a

few receive , (and iuch are the VI Hooks contested,)

To this Advice we will add another, which is to the

fame purpose given every Man, that reads this and o-

ther places ofS. Augustin, by one of the most learned

.0 Aub. MiMcus de 4 Cardinals ( but he lived not to see the New Canons

seriptor. Sw.xvi. macje at the s ed 0f Trent,) that ever the Church of

mm intir ommt fui Romehad: Who, (acknowledging no more Booksof

temporu tbtolagts the Old Testament, to beproperly Canonical, then We,

wfCEFS "*s" and all theChurches that consent withAntiquity,do,)

* cajetan. in Lib. b coustselleth his Reader not to be troubled at any

ÌSS^SJÍ thing,that may be brought out ofS.Augustin,ot other

commmtaria libra- Fathers to the contrary. For if at any time they call

* N*« «"'"ifs™ 7' t^ie c$ntro9erfi^ Books Canonical, (as there are but a

3ujiZnb?*!uMac- very fi» that do so,) they are not to be understood

u>b. ubrt,) à s. Wc- in so exact and strict: a fencers ifthey held them to be

k'omcos Tl?b£os no ^ Canonical than the other uncontested Books

supputant™, Cí inter are, or as firm Rules and Principles ofFaith ; but only
AVOCR.TPHA bean. 'J .J

tur, cum libra SapientU EecUfiaRico , ut patet in trilogo Galtato. K« turbtrts Xovitie si alicubi

rtpcmtt Ubros tslos inter CANONICOS supputâti, velinSacrit Coneiliit, vtl m Sacrit Dodoribut.

Nam ad Hieronjmi Urnam rtiuctnia sunt tarn verba Conciliaum, quàm Votiorum ; Et juxtaiâitu

jtnttnuam aiChrom.® Hilioi. Epifcopos, libriifli, (Of ft qui alii sunt in CAXOXE Bl&Llu*.

Jimilei) NOXiVjXT CAXONICI, boost, nonsunt R.EGVLAKES ai sirmanium ,a au* sunt

EIDEI ; pojsunt tameniici CAXOKICI, hot est, K'guìares ai adisicathnem fiitlium, utpottinCa~

«MM Bibliit ai hoc rrc.pti 0" authoraii. Cum hac tnimiiStinQione difcemere fot.rts C VICtA AV-

G't SÍ1X1 m a. de Doílr. Christiana, Scripta in Cone. Elor. sub Zum. 4. ScriptSane in l'rovincia-

hbut Comiliu Cërthag.SS Liodic , Ô" ab lnn»ttmiol at Gtlasio Ponuficibn .

• in
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in a modal or qualified fence, as they be Sacred Wri

tings fit to be Read for the Benefit and Edification of

the Church. In which regard, though they be no In-

fallible Rules, yet are they honour'd above all other

Humane Scriptures, as having mote Beams ofDivine

Light and Wisdom in them, then the Books of other

Ordinary and Common Doctors have. So that this

Authority of S.AuguSiin, in his Book. ofChriflian Do- « Bellami.de verba

Urine, hurteth us not : for we have as many Books of^JJ"l^t2&£.

Scripture (largely taken) in our Bibles he had in his. «#'», « hZ

2. The next Authority that our a Opposites produce librisapiinti* pose

out ofhim for themselves, pretending that it makes nbr^m'e^, 9caso-

against us, is in his Bookj)fPredestination 5 where wri- nïcum. lu. u d*

ting to Hilary and Proffer, he pleadeth for the Df-{3g*525j£

vine Authority ofthat b Teltimony, which he bad for- in *»iem tapa*

merly cited out of the Wisdom ofSolomons and hereby f^jf'^T^j rNon

(ifCardinal BeOarmins Collection from hence might dial's semtmi* em

stand, and hold firm,) he maketh the WHOLE BookJ.*iu*xì*ïiui

ofWisdom to become Canonical,™ less then the Books %%uua*util-

ofthe Law and the holy Prophets are. But that S.Augu- rf'fi* *«» longs an-

Slin was ofanother mind, we have divers clear Ar- ^'blu^chifiilmh,

guments to evince it. For (first.) when he had pro- &c. turn veneration]

ducedthis Testimony out ofWisdomfthat c The Righ- Di^n'

• r it * 1 1 a • L J r n ° tj 'udsri.Ettnfra.Opor-

teous man isjpeedny taken away, left wtckednejsshould utiUt ubrum ifium

alter his understanding,') 8c some exceptions had been SapimtU tmuibm

taken against him, by the Divines of Marseilles, for Zt'^i'STu

citing a Book d which was not Canonical, (as, in those mm pofuerum etiam

days, they had no such Canonical Book'm the Church t«w*mtr,ximA-

- jx, , . pesiolcrum egregu Tra-

oj France,) ne doth not amwer and reply, that they aatera,qui turn tiftem

aibtbentes,nihil ft ad-

bibtrt nisi Divinum TeSitmnium crtdidermt. Du Perron Repttq. contre Ic Roy de la grand Bre

tagne. Fag. 440. Its Juifs ru tenoitnt nets-plut de Liure de la Sapience, au mejmt dtgré de la Loy, des

Pfeaumes, C? des Prophètes ; CÍ rustre Signeur ne Yavoitnon-pltti allégué, &c. Et néanmoins S.AuL

gufiin ne laisse pat de dire. (De prtedi/lj. i. f. 1 4.) Le lime de la Sapience à mérite, Cír. d'estre leu eu

l'EgliJe de Christ par les testeurs de l'Egliffe, Cf. d'estre ouj, C?t. avtc veneration d'aulhorité £>/-

vine. Et derechef, ut supra in HelUrm. b Raptut est, ni malitia mutant inlelleHum,Sap. 4. 1 1.

€ Wisd. 4. 1 1. d Ep. Hilarii ad Aug. inter Ep. S.Aug. Hune Itbrum tanquam KON-CJjHOlfl-

CVm defìniunt omiitetidum.

P said
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(aid not true, or that the Eookwas ofequalAuthority

with any other of the Bible, (and yet this he would

have said, if it had beea equally Canonical,) but he

t s. Aug. d< pr*- pleads only, that it ought not to be \reused, for the

*Ân*Vlr4i SF^t II veneration that it had in the Church : Where

sntumit uhiUf'- secondly,) notwithstanding that veneration, it had

certain marks ofdifference set upon it, sand here rio-

míS'i^íM ted by S.Augufin himself,) to distinguish it from be-

t-tofittam hngâ „h- ingas Divine and Canonical, as the Law and the Tro~

^$J*£J™]Fr pketsbCi Of which Marks, this was One-, that the

ut íuprá! C' ** n' Book.ofWisdom, and the rest ofthat Class, were given

lui Au8, iblfv-^"' tothe lLe£fows,ot thelnftriour Officers oftheChurch,

to bested there by them in aLoncrplaceb then those

A it gradv. le- ofthe Higher Class werejwhich the Priests and Bishops

t?°D?GRADv''E. rcac* themselves, in a b more eminent and conípicu-

tmovovsom, fivt ous manner: And this was Another 5 that íùch Au-

"idem "ibw" crii tnours as He that wrotethe Book.oftVisdom, had only

'•tiaïlfiïìvivinalum the honour tò bz set first and c preferred before all

scripturarwn 7R.A- other Tra&atoHrs upon the Canonical Scriptures 5 but

%Z0nìl™í's, rZ d " is one thing to be set before the common ftrifc-

ftmmiifmsicnem hu- toursfit another thing to be the Authours ofthe Cano-

m fi***«t>f , qu.im nicai BooLs themselves, for this iupposeth them to be

nuncfolitt ithgtnuus ^ . .. M .» ** r - j i_ ,~ i
«/-/b/ìùí sfl»/r« those iî/í», that were immediately injptred by God :

"9vu"j r p1'*'*"0- which of that e uncertain Authour that compos'd the

mm Enoum-^si Wisdom ofSolomon, ("though many things he wrote

huju* ergò smttnti* might be confirm'd by Canonical Scripture, and were

ÍÌ'û&iruhrum nÌ', therefore received as Divine Truths and Testimonies,)

F*t<itn7bJrUc*tha- S.Augustin could not lay. And (Thirdly) for the

»7ÍcÏRylcryílUAÍ" íàme reason, heurgeththe * Truth and Authority of

t>t S premertm, pro- 3 ° ..■■;■<

fell à hi fr/ttrei,pro qui

tus nunc .ìgimuf^acquitfcntnl : bot tnim signifiedst is Limit vfiris.—Sed qui Sententiit tRAOfATV-

S,VM infirm velunt,oporitt,ut ifium Li brum SAPlE&tlfè, ubi Ugitur, Raptm efi nt malitia mu

tant inttUtSumt)us,OMSIBVS ÏR,ACTAïOR.lfflS AN"ÌE?OìlAlSít;quoniâm ftbi mm autepopte-

runt ttittm ttmporibut proximi Apofiolorum tgrtgii ÏRACÍA'ÏOB.ES)qui turn tefitm adhibtmts, nihil

ft adhibere nisi DIVISVMTe/limonium crediderunt. d S.Hieronym.Epist.ál . Scio mrvliltr habcrt

■Afo{lobi,nliter?HACÏATOR.ES. t Vidt S.Aug.de Do.Chr.l.2.c.8.& Retract.l.ïX.V * S.Aiig.

depracjest. ubi suprá. Stmtntttm v<rè planum, ÎS.antiquiûs ChifiitiiUm.

the
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the Sentence only that he had cited , (being willing

enough tobforgoe the Authority ofthe Book.,) and * ibid. à me

standeth upon these Terms about it 5 that it is « cer- f&tfS^Z

tainly a work of Gods Divine Grace & favour. Ifthe tufratmiftos r*.

just manhe taken away betimes, left otherwise he fiould^£'^f^Z

.be expos'd to the danger ofworldly wickedness-, and that mnico MiUtm. gua

no Christian will deny,but that this/;//? man. so taken £», * „??jLE,.PT*

away9 is in reft and />e</iv 3 and therefore whosoever testa tione,

íàid it,that it was a.faithfulfaying (this,) and ground- £ES IPSA «»"

ed upon «* Divine Authority. In which fence « S.Cy- Z^JZi£T

prian also alledged the fame faying under the Name e ibid, g^t tnm*w

and Testimony of the Divine Scripture. But neither tT£7chr'fTm'

r» n 11 • « supum,n morte praoc-

did he, nor o.Augujtin, call it a Divine Testimony so tupatutfutru, tm.e-

much in respect ot the wherein it is, or the Au-ffî^f*!?™***"

thour that wrote it, as in regard ofthe Matter it seiÇ lomo ]'Mgfiiii nsi.

that is there written. However,to the Obje&ion made st>»iumpi*»Hti-H*t

againstthis Bookjhat it was not Canonical, he maketh sUTnaùfa ì quo-

no direct Answer, that it was ; which, if He or the cun<^e'./î*

Church had held it so to be,would have been the rea- RAP?US E8T> 7

1- n 1 r 1 11 1 _T- '. f„ malttta mutant intel-

diest way to have anlwered all the Divines of France, utiumejut-Suacum

and ended that Controversie between them.But here- ITA sint,mdtbmt

in she would not be their Adversary, as the Malien îîgtìWit

ofthe Roman Church are pleas'd to be Ours. 3. In the '» cyh

third and last place, they bring his Authority for Ca-^~á%^

nonizing the Books ofthe Maccabees. To wch purpose iwfato auiiti.

they » citeTiw of his Sayings ; One,That the Church, Ib.'d- E"«"

Y , M i°i /• « 1 » 1 - . • aàhbtMes.fuhtl te al

and not the jewsRecounted thoje Booths to be CanomcaU uben nisi Divinum

tefitmontum crtdtdc-

tuM. t 8.Cypr.l.de Mortalitate. & l.Testim.3. ad Qgirinum. / S.^ug.de Civit.Dei.l. 17.C.20.

siiprà citât. Solomonis Libri TRES netsti sunt in ^UTORIT^TEM C^NONIC^M, Proverbia,

Ecttifiojt'ts, C5" Cm ti turn Canticorum. Alii veri Duo, quorum tutu* S/4PIENTM, a/í«rECCl ESI-

ASTlCU S dicitur propter eloquii nonnuUam Similitudintm, ut Solomonit dicantur, obtittuit Consue

tude. Non auttm tffe »/j/i»«,NON dubitant dtdtores ; Eos tamen in Autorisaient (Scriptorum vide

licet Ecclefiasticorura, & Populo publicè prselegi íòlitorum,) maxmt Octidentalii antiquitits rf

ttpit Eeelifia.—Std adversiis ContradiítoresUVS TANTA IIRMITVTE prsferuntur, qua Serifta

non sunt tnCASONE Judaorum. g Bellarm. de verbo Dei, 1. 1. c. 15. Sect.i. Sanfliu auttm

Attgu/fiitm Qcui multum auHoritatis sapé tributs Calvinus,) l.lS. de Civ. Dei, c.%6. Vibras Çjn-

<]wt; Matcabaorum non Judas, fed Eecltfia fro Canonicis habet. Idem locus à Card. Perronie,

(Replic.pag. multil'que aWis, prot'ertur uiiàcura Sequent'.

P 2 Another,
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Bcilarm. ibid. Et Another, * that they have been received by the Church

fi>'holy Scripture3not.unprositably,iftheyksoberiyread3

runiemUbtorumatf or heard. Upon which words * Card. Bellarmine laid

u„t*,tm fiudioiè Je- j^j Thumb, that they might not be seen andexami-

fertdit, Scrtpturam ■ J °, . 1 r 1 .

ut affiUans. nedj but b CardiPerron brings them forth to the

b ÌbÌ<1" VCs" v*c^ anc* afterwards c difguiseth them, as his man-

fen. ■ n0n pr°" her is to do in most of his other Citations. TheDo-

b Dn Perron. Rep!. statists m S.Augustin 's time were. d divided into di

al*?o*r1?Epifi«£ vers Sc#s: ofwhich the ChcHmctUims were one 5 a

G»*itnt, VEjcriiutt Se& more noted then the rest, and so called, from

b^Usjuifi^Uú- rang*ng UP an<i down the Gountrey, where they li-

ettnnit pat ctmmt la ved (in Afric^ and setting up thek Cells abroad in

uy,'pfïa uïu*" ' & ^Fields, every one at first like Eremites by them-

jî'rt se^nlur. ^alltgu, selves, and afterwards taking in their Women to coha-

/>««r ifsïejmitts,&t. bit there among them. And a sort of people they

and full of mischief and yjplence,

VTiLEMEErtysitiit both to -themselves and- others } that they e did not

%«ì?2.Zj?Htát only set upon /Ao/ê who chàncd at any time to pais

t idem, ibid p. 440. by that way, and come within their reach, (making

**, " qttii »jo«Jh ; no Conscience to murder them ifthey found diem not

IVAgiiffloxiZ to beoftheir P*rfy$) but many times also they would

VTHEMENf,pimr- lay violent handsupon their otvn Persons, and «ither

s'obKEMENf, n'lfi mtlrder themselves, or threaten other persons- with

fas afin de diminuer present death, ifthose persons would not dò it for

l/népU ^u'afifj, t*iem' w^en tstey were *n danger to be taken, and

Kfritm Tnfoìïusls punished by the Law, which the Secular Powers had

frequences qui lis

Dottavjles en inftroient; & nesignifie autre chofe,finou,Pourveuqu'eU* soit hue avec sent rassis,

K mn avec manie & phrenefie > comme la lijoient let Dtnatifhi, qui frtnoient- occasion it

l'exempledeSamfon,(!fdeKaiias,dontltT.eliestloué,(íuo» le said, de se tuer & précipiter enx

mr/me/. Et Dessus, duquel pajj^',ce que S.Aug.dit,que Us Juifs eu tiennent pas l'efcrituredes Macca

bees au mtfme sang qui la LoyfSc.neft pas pour affaiblir 1' authorité de l'escriture des Maccabees,Car

Us Juifs ne tentientnon plu* le Liure de U Sapitnce, au mefme degré de la Loy, Ct. Et néanmoins

S~Angufiin ne laiftepai.de dire, Le Liure de la Sapitnce à mérite,®ci Ut suprà pag. 10$. d S.Aug. de

Híeres.c.~9. Multa & inter ipfos (Donatifias) fada sunt Sthijmata & ab iìt se divers teetibue alii

atquealii stparírunt. ,e Idcra.ibicl./fi banc lUrefin in Africa iUi firt'meut, qui appeUantur Cir-

tumctUiones, gtnm homiuum agréée, & fitmofijjtm* aitd.ui*, non solum in alios immania facittora

ptepeirandoisd nitfil/i infants feritateparcend» :Nim per Martes varias maximê prscipitiorum C?

*qnarum,& ignium Jeipfes ntcajre confueverunt,® in istum furtrem alits,qu»s pQtutrìnt}utritesq%

Sixûíjeduure, aliquatida ut oaidantur ab aliit, mortem, wfifectrint, tomminames.

then
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thenmade against them. And this theycall'd their

Martyrdom, teaching and exhorting all their follow

ers, rather to defiroy themselves, or to kill one another,

then to suffer any publick shame or punishment, as

common Malefactors. For which impious Phrenesie ■ •

and madness oftheir Sect,being generally condemned

by all other Men, and challenged by S.Augustin

to shew any allowance, or Example in Scripture for

it, they had aonc to bring,but the Example of .* Ra- puIfc'™^pist/1' a£

%ias in the Maccabees, who to avoid the fury of his eJ^T^ S™Jf"is

Enemies, made an 3 end of himself, and being enflameel coarfati, in Matt*-

with anger against them, pinched out his own Bowels. hf"ZulmnibJ?c.

Whereupon S.Austin took occasion to declare his cUfiafiids Auihnu-

iudgement concerning that Book ofthe Maccabees,
' P/~- i i _ -rP iii. i i (quod pro sua Sen-

and said the Donatijts were hard driven, that they tentia adducerent

had no other Scripture, or > Ecclesiastical Authority to Circumcdiion«)in-

shew for themselves. And though he denieth not, ^Maccab. 14 41,

but that Razias was to be commended for a Man of 44. 4°"-

-great resolution 'and valour, yet he admits him not * s. Aug.Ep. ad Dui-

to be a Martyr for his Religion, or in this particular

fact ofSelf-homicide to be set forth as any Example

that might be followed by the Donatijls, or other

persons whatsoever. But perceiving that this Answer

would not sàtisfie those Men, who defended them

selves herein by the Credit and Authority that the

Book, of the Maccabees bad among the Africans, he

proceedeth yet further, andlefleneth the Authority

of that Booh\_ by a triple Testimony 5 first c by the

Testimony of the Judaical Church, which made no

such account of it,- a* they did of the Law, the Tro-

fhets, and the Psalms : Secondly, by the Testimony

of d Christ, which that Book, wanted, and the others. »

* Idem, contra Epist. Gaudentii Donatiflx 1.2. c. 23,. ATcySFrnwi rst autem, ftut -Apostolat aiming,

omnia probare, quod btnumeft teinte, ab omni jpttiemali abftinire ; Ft banc qttticm Scripturam,qu<f

appeOatur Maccabtorum, mom baient JVD /íl,fient Legem, Ftophtiat & Psalmos : Slutbm DOMl-

XVS ustmonium perhibet tanqnm tBSttbVS iVfS. Sti rtdptaefl at ECCLESlA twn itmtiliterfie.

4 Ibid. S^uibm Vtm»*e> Cf■

had, „
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had, as hisownFn?/>e>- Witnesses and thirdly by the

* ibid. Reupta tst ab consent and Testimony of the b Christian Church,

sijlÛsûgÌw',''vei which received it,*** unsrositably, if it were discreetly

audiatur , ma'ximè orsoberly read 'j that is, as S.Augustin elsewhere ex-

W»m<»> poundeth himself, if those things that we read there

be conferred with the Sacred Sc Canonical Scriptures,

that whatsoever is thereunto agreeable,may be appro

ved, and what is otherwise, may be reje&ed. To col

lect therefore fas the Cardinals and their followers

do) out ofthese bare words, The Books ofthe Macca-

bees are receivedinthe Church, that they are not in the

Jews but in the Qhrijiian Canon of Scripture,and pro

perly so calkd, is altogether against common Sence

and Reason 5 for S.Augustin here intendeth to abate

and weaken the Argument ofthe Circumceilions, and

this Collection of the Cardinals addeth no more

strength and force to it, then it had before; when

from hence Gandentius the Donatist might have re-

ply'd and íàid, that ^.Augustin was so far from con*

fusing him, as that he had confirm d him in his former

opinion, and given him a fair advantage to insult o-

ver the Orthodox Christians, who allowed him a Te

stimony taken out ofa Book^ that belonged to their

own Canon, and not to any Canon or Scripture of the

1 ibid. n«* iMutiii- Jews. For this had been enough to have yielded him

Tuìï^ïlimè piïpZ fhe victory; which was none of S.Augustin''s mean-

ittot Mtccabaos , qui ing 5 who by his c Limitations and Restriftions here

pro veiitge ficutvtri mentioned, makes it evident, that the Law and the

Mart/rii,apirfttuto- . 3 , ce' i

rfbut tam indigna, Prophets were another manner of Scripture, and car-

atquehorrtnda pirpf- r}ed a çreafer Authority with them, then the Books of

si sunt, ut EfllM , , t., r u ^ i r n ■ ......

Hixc pofVlVs the Maccabees did, or any lucn Ecclejiastrcal Writings^

(.hkistianVs ad- as were like unto them. Else, why did he not abso,

fJu\7.%t~K lately %, that they were Canonical g which had

ws iu)m tempiris ad made an end of the business on the Donatist's side,

^uTTvtUb'tuT^in w"h°ut anX more a^°- ^ut wnat his beliefwas con-

stik. cerning these Bookj, hath been declared before in a

Work^
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ÍVork^oî his that he wrote towards the end of his

days j wherein he b fevereth , and excludeth the * Ijera > àc Civic

Maccabees, and other such Church-Books, from those f^)ilç%lp.

Scr/ptures,that are called Canonicals acknowledging pumio umparum à

nevertheless, that infime respett, the Church afford- $'TcSpturis

eth them that Appellation. For in one and thesame re- Sanctis, fti in

spe& this can never be intended -, unless we shall V^HS'nvrH'ttur'^

make S.Augustin to contradict himself in the veryfame ma c C abA o -

Periods or the Church to hold /Ap/e £00^ Canonical, &um libri , ?««

which are not within the Canonical Scriptures. For cjlesia ca-

the avoiding of which Contradiction we must ofnonicis *j*«»,fr«-

fbrce suffer S.Augustin to explain his oven words, and tj£

to add (as he doth there,) the reason c why the mimes mtrMbt,

Church call'd them Canonical, and in what fence she q*i»nt,^im(irifim

did so, thatistosày, Not because the Authours oflTmllumpToLeff

them were Trophtts, or Men inspired by Cod, to write D,i

and give us the Rules of our F4/ÍJ&, but in regard of^'X^i

the many pious directions and Examples of z,ea/ and paJTiontt, &c.

constancy in Religion, that are there to be found ; for

which cause d the Church received them into the lower ffi^jf^/ffffi

Canon ofEcclesiastical Bookj, but not into the Supreme propur, ê'" ' *

Canon ofAbsolute & Divine Scriptures. According to

which distinction also the Hellenist Jews held them to

be as Canonical as any Christian Church did 5 for from

f£<?/c jfen?/ only the Christians received them,and e not ' IbiJ- Q&>s **» S»

from the ffc*r«w. fft-

LXXXII. In S. Augustins time was held The An T\nnt

COUNCIL of CARTHAGE, which the Roman Huia*

Doftours urge so much against us,though they cannot 4*9*

agree among a themselves, which of all the Councils * vide &«•(>». Ann*.

oïCarthage it was. Usually they•* fay it was The *'ad An:

0 J J J 419. & hmium (qui

ilium exscribit) in

aotis ad Conc.Carthag,3.cW.Pifrwi/»m, en fa Réplique, chap. 48. CAífll#í/»rF»in notisadBre-

viationtm Cm .l a ranii. Et Comil. Ctrtbaginenfi in Codice Romano. * Bcllarm.de verbo Dei.

1.1 ,c. 1 g . Sect Pr múm. Primùm igitur bos Libros, una cum ctteris, in Cttnene pçnit Cencil. Cartb. J,

s4M.47.Cy Tridtnt.Stff 4. Idem, ibid. Sect. Praîtereá. Conctl. Cartbtg. tx jao cnut* Ctmiii* iftuni

1 Jtfxmpstruni, vot»t bit Librit Cttninitts C? Divines. .

THIRD,
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THIR.D, whereat S.Augujiin himself was présent 5

*Conci!.Carthag.3.,and wheremthere was a * Derreemade, what 8cri*

ÏÏti^ïïft lhould.be Read in the Cforr*, & which íhoúld

fr'*™ scriptu- be Canonical. But if the Third Council of Carthage

CA^nihtíinJtobfi* were hehiunderthe ConíùlateofC^yir/^and Atti-

btttm , fkl mtmim c*t3 ia theyear CCCXCVII, (as the:1 Inscription,

vivinarurnScriptura- 0r.Title3 of /tas Council, in ail Copies, isgiven us,)

SSScST 8CM- there can be no such Gaw» in it. For * Bonisace, (to

ptur*, g«». Ex. whom íAw Gr#0« referrethj was not at that time

Sfei Ï5 R«!ir*« °£Rome> nor more t^ien T»***//w aster. And

guatu»r,p'araiip.iitri if the d Canon next following there be fr»e, (which

ÌHo,3ot,Fs*itw.J)s- referreth to Pope Sirìcius,) thk Canon that goes

ZtriSûin^e, uéri before it, must needs be altogether faise 5 For be-

ir.Vrophtt.EfSi.Hii- tween Siricins and Bonisace , there were no leís

TJZÏfl^Est then « rtrr* Popes, and One and TmnH years di-

jjbriâuQtMacc»b.íi- {tance. So that fixing this Canon, ("about which

MA», iùw ««w» p0pe.Boniface was to beconsultçd, )upon the 7j6/>^

Tcflamtn. Evang. Vie. * J . M i

nie etúw tt Council of GírfAdge, (wnerem order wastaken to

canfairioù tufiroBo- corisult VovtSiricìus,) there isbut little crédit to be

ffî^ttï™ given to it. Let it therefore be the Canon of fome

tonsirmatido isto c- * other Council, that was held at Carthage in the time

T^S&yí- of*PoPe boniface j for in the Code of the ^/r/Va*

m»« in Eccltfia LE- Church we nnd íuch a like Canon in a Council kept

Binh»Aj«/íi»q^ there under the Consulate ofHonoriuí XII. and Tfco

t^^cSSfichàhn odosw VIII. which was in the year CCCCXIX,

De dnfirmando ist»

Canon» ïranfmarina Ecclesta consulator. Habetur idem Can. apud Dionys. Exig.&t omnes Latinos

Coiius. c Ibid. Casant et Jitico, viris clarijjimu, Confulibus Calend. Scptttnbr. Carthagint in Se-

cretauo Safilicx R.t/Htut*,quum Aunliue Episcopuf unà cumEpiscopU constdiffet, adflantibut niant

Diaconiítu, conflit ut a smt bac, qu* in prastuti Concilto définita Jnnt. Ad hxc Binius. An. nimi-

»»"'. i9l. qt*< 'ft Sincii Pontifias 13. * Bonifacius,C«/ar/í 8c AttUo Confulibus, nondum erat

Episcopus; quem sub consulatu Honorii XII. 8c Theoiojìi VIII. An. Dom. 418. Kàl. Januarii or-

dinatum fuisse constat Papam Romanum. d Conc. Carthag. 9. (apud Binium) Can.48. De

Vonatiflu pl*cuit,ut consulat»**fratrestf Con-factrdom nostrts Sirieium& Simplicianum. e Ana-

stasius,lnnocentius,Zozimus. / BiniUi in notii ad 47 Can. ejusd. Conc. licètiftui Cap.47.

in prestnti txemplari tanqnam aliqtod hu)m Coneiiii cap'nulunt babtatur, in alite tamen ctrtie Ccnct-

liorumlibrisdicíiuresscCtrihag. Ccr.ctlti^cap. 24. celebtati poft Consulattem Honorii 12. Tbeodt-

fii Z.quoium Anntucurrìtsub Btniftcio Papa, g Cod. Canon. Eccl. Africanat Can. ^.Grrcè,

& Latinè edit. ì JufleUo, atque à Binio repetit.

Three
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Three yearsbefore Pope Bonisace died 5 yet in that

African Canon there is notso much.,noríò raany Bookj

to bc seen5 as there is in the Roman Edition 3 for nei«-

ther in the a Greei Code, one or other, nor in the Col- ifijjj notis

Uffionof Canons that Cresconitts made, (who was an c«*w» cmhàgil'mfi

African Bifliop himself,) fball we find any mention at j-gff^ MU* '» <-•'-

aílof theíw^r 0/ *Ae Maccabees , orof thei^ofe,,^ Afrh^rZ

b Baruch 5 towards the Canonizing whereof ffor Ca-P'fiopì novdumtiitS %

non therefore will do no good. And for the iîf/Z that SuL1n^\V,ÍZZ,

benow contested, ifwe admit them to be Canonical nec in omnibtM Grttcit

upon c S. Augustins terms , (whom herein the Council ^"jfô; £%" ®

followed,) it wiJl do us no hurt. For in a large and 0 which faalfo o-

common Sence, as they be 2f<?^-appointed to be read ^f^fç*^- fcfu'

in the Church for the more ample direction and instru- d^DoUìJ^isìtà-

ction of the people in a pious and regular course of s«prà citât, and

Life, (in which sence d that Council tookthemQ or as ÎSfe^ó? °SS

they areto be/>re/èrra/befbre ail other Eccleftastical duncUoS am£g*%

BoohSm which sence c S,Augustin took themO and as a* bot^ H • ™d 'the

, ^ sv- r 1 r r • J . rf j • Maccabatsic in tfre

they are oppojed toJuppojttious, Apocryphal, and re/e- Gr^ Tcxt , snd in.

#<?<í £<w^f , ( in which sence both f S. Augustin , and the x»»/» version ot

this * C^/75besides divers b^cr ofthe Fathers took S^'" andW

themj) ail thèse ways they may be called Canonical : * SupràNum. gr.

butin aStritï and Vroper sence , soas tomake them ÌS^S-T^Í

in ail things sorcible /fo/&r ofour Faith , or of equal mus m Ecchfia le-

authority with the jLhp and the Prophets, they are GfJffDX

. . y, • 1 1 .» ' . « Supra num. 81.

1 neither here in thw3nov m any other Council or /fr/- f s. Aug. lib. 1 5. de

Civit. Dei, cap. 23.

Cmiltamut catumScrlpturarum fabulât, qua. APOCKYPH^f. nominanlur, td quòd earum occulta

tris» non clarust Patrtbmà qutbuf usqut ad nos auSoritat vtrac'utm Scripturatum certìjJìmS & no-

succtffioutpirvenít. In bit auttm APOCKXÍHIS etfi invenitur aìiqua veritas,tamtn prcpttr

mu/ta jalfa, uuUaisï íanonita AuSoritas. g Can. cit. Xihiliu Ecclesia LEGAÏVR. fub Koiniut

Divinatum Scrtpturarum prattr Scriptural Canonisas, b S.Athan.sub.fincm SynopC./cta mugit

iigna funt ut abjeoniantur,quant ut ìegantur. S. Hier. F p. 7. nd lœtam. Cavtat APOCR.TPHA,qui-

bu* muìta vitiosa admixta. Vide num.ô*o.6rc. » Card. Cajetanus, in sine Corament, ad histor.

V.& N.T. Suprá citât. Ke turbtrù Kovitir, fi alicubi uptrits Librot iSlos mur Canonicos supputâ

tes, vtlinStcris i.onciliit.'uû inSacrù DoUoribm Ltbri iRi non funt Canouici ai onfirmanât

laqua funt tidei; Piffunl tamen iki Camcmti ad ^Aiificttiomm fidtlium,utp»te in C'a nont Biblia at

bec rtctpti Cí auterati. -Cum hac DISTIKCTI01XE iiÇctrntrt pottrisjcripta Auguílim , Scripta

in Provincial! Sjmdo Carthagintnsi, Ouara dictinctionem Cajttamti desumpfìt cx Hnr. przlat.in

Prov. St Rvffim in Expos. Syrab. vide t^ux annotata funt de Scrifturú Divinú (n Cantniás l&r-

gè sumptùjSuprà pag.104. Q, tcr
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ter besore or after it , ( till the Ncve Dccree was made

at Trent,) termed by that Name, or admitted into the

Canon of Divine' Scriptures. Etíè, 'úS.AuguJïin and this

African Council íhould be othcrwiíè understood5there

n Bellarm. de. verb. wyi De more Canonical Bookj than theRojnaxJjis them-

^/íide!Tf^sclveswill admit. For in Africk,, (where tfiey used

hmtutmm Vtrfiatum the Vulgar 1 Translation, asjt was rendred out of the

s,p<f«i«4 inurpr,- Lxx ith h Additions ofthe Hei/enilis , annexed

tut» , apui quoi Ji't 3 . f i ■ J j —» i

*i>nri,Wo librj thereunto by Hejychius, Lucrax,Ongen, ana Theodati*

esv&oí. nominan- 0„^ their * Trvo Bookj of Efdras ( mentioned here in

♦"ibid-íftoc/rcá ve- this Canon) comprehended as much as Three of Ours,

tifimite iSi , atttíqua that is to íay, Ezra, and Nehemia among the Canoni-

SSS^VS "Aand the FirjlBookoÎEjdras among.the

wWqs nhosEs- so termed , and íb accounted as well in the b Roman

v^°^S!aSK?,T Bible, as our j nor did « S. Augustin himíèlfmake

horum OMME&^y othçT reckomng or it , then as an Eccleftajttcat

TREs-Accrih qmèd Book^ only 5 and in that Claf he heldit to be as Ca-

itTll Mtutfait* notifiai a9 the Maccabees. Wherewith Card. Bellar-

xuftino, ciemetiu a- min is íb much troubled , that he knoweth not how

**»*iM> cjpu to frame any tolerable Anfwer to it. For First,

* item luc. Btug. having consefied , that according to the LXX Bible,

%irìuumrMm'% ( d wnicn wastnen m u^e0 The Tívo Books of Ejdras

primtt Gr'Jth**' " vvere the famé that ail the Three are now, he is forced

b Biblia sacra sîxti to contradtdfe himfelf, and to íày, c that many

d"S?juXtà dïï£ oí* the Antient Fafhers ( as Melito , Epiphanim , Ht-

Conc. Trid. Libri

Duo, qui Jub Liíri ïtrtii & $uarti Ejdra ttomitte (ircumfiruntur, EXtRA SER.IEM CAxONI-

COKVM Librorumquos S.ind.Synodus sufeepit, Ct pro CJX0XIC1S Jujeipiendts decrevit , SE-

SOSITlJunt. c S.Aug.deCiv.Dei,lib. 18.cap.36. Pect hot trtsVropíttas Afg.Zath.tí Malach,

Scnpfit niam ESDR.AS , qui magh rtrum gtílarum Scripur iH habitui,quim Prtphtta, Xifi.

joiti Jj.{r,iS tu to Cliriílum prophetajjt iHtelli^tndus eSl , quèd ituer juvtnes quosdam orta quntlion*

3 Esdr. 3, 10, quid amplius valeret in rebut; cúm^eges unus dixijjet', aller Vinum , lertius Mit-

lurts, qux plerunquc Regibus iinptrarent,idem tameii tettiui Vnitattm Juptr orttnia detnttijlravit tjji

vitlricem. ConJ'ulto auttm Evangelio Chriílum cognijcimus tjft VeritaXem. Ab bot temptrt, Cîc. Sup-

put.itio ttmporwn non 111 Scripturii S.uitìis , qua CAMOXIC /C appillaniur , Jtd in aliis invenitmr.

lit quibus Juut et Macubaorum libri. d BeU.de vetb.Dei,l.I.C.7. Scct. Primúm. Concil. Car-

»Aj£.3.0i».47. Vetircjque Pains Grxci tt Latini utebantur to ttmport Libris Sacris juxtatsm Editi-

ontm qua nomine LXX Inttrpretum circumf'treíatur. t Idem.cod.lib.cap.zo Sect. Adalteram.

Mulu vtttrum (ut MtUto, Èfiphauius, Hilarius, H'ttronyinus, et Rujjinus) in Canont V, t. txpt-

nt adij aperti Jttutijunl Iiebraos, non Grxcos, Htlrxs auttm 3 Ejhtt non habtnt.

íar/3
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lary, Hierome, and Ruffin) followed the Carton of the

Hebrews, wherein there is no Third Bool^oî Efdras to

be found. Which though it be very tide, yet it is no

thing to the purpose} for the question is not here con

cerning Melito and Epiphanius, &c. but concerning S.

Augustin and the African Councils what Boosts they

followed 5 who if they had followed the Hebrew Bi-

bles,(zs he acknowledged before they did not,)would

neither have Canonized the Third ofEfdras , nor any

other ofthe Greekjcontroverted Books besides : for the

Hebrews had none of them all. His Second Answer

therefore is, * That in all the Church-Liturgies there * ibid. iw* nihil

is nothing readout ofthisThird Boo^ofEsdras'^which h?crUT/'0 L't0.'HEc'

„ £ ,. , , r 1 V eltsiaittco Officio un

is a Reason as little to the purpoie,as the former was; 2„„,„ leguvr. ;

for though they read it not now in the Roman-Office, v*oiArgum,mumtst,

yet to the Council of Carthage they appointed it to ÍJ:%jftmlu7P™

be read in the African Churches 3 and if the bare hum habitum in ««-

Reading of a Book^ would prove it to be Canonical, m"° s*cr'rum-

what ever becomes ofthe Third, the Cardinal (con

trary a to his own mind ) will Canonize b the Fourth

Book of Efdras , before he be aware of it. Then 'JStS^J^

Thirdly, he answereth , that0 Pope Gelaftm put no fa* dutiono»tfi ca-

more than One Book of Efdras into the Canon oîScri- T \
... ^ „ J . . _ , Concilio referatur in

pure 5 which 0»e mult needs be Our 7nw. But the

matter is not, now, how many GcLifius reckoned, but "**^4*'"

how many S.Auguffin and the Fathers in the Council m iìnám entímm

ofCarthage reckoned , who put no less than Tn><? into *. /*-

fAe/r C^»,as we fee before. All this then being no-

thing to this purpose , at the last d he denieth that in Maria capert non po-

the LXX Bible, there were any such Bookj , as the ad

and 4th of Efdras. Which for the 3d, is not true ot smnia sunt, itaque

thirandum efl , quid

Genebrardov.nerit in meniem, ut hunc txiam Librum ad Canentm ptriitttrt veUet in Chronol. fua-p.

90. b Siquidem stria tenia PtnttcoSles aliquid ex 4 Esdra cap. 2. 35, 37. legitur in Officio Ro

mano. Et in Sclenmtate Mdrtyrum. Ib. ver. 4Ç. f Bell. ibid. Sect. Ad alteram, l'ixttreà Ct-

hfiu* in Cent. Horn. 70. Epifcoporum, DUVMtantiim Ejir* Librum ponit in Caitoue. Quo V»o

sint dalio nostras DVOS inteSigit. d Ibid. Sect. Dcnique. Denique, Licit quidam Codices Grxci

babtrtntïriavtlumina Ejdric indutbm lÁbru, corrtíliorts t.vntn non habibant.

Q_ 2 the
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the Greek s and f°r the 4th 13 not true °f the Là//*

Church. For though the Antient Septuagit/tjvhich was

wade first in Ptolemies time, had not so much as the 3d

Book, no more than any. ofthe reji, that were not in

the Hebrew Bible,, yet in subséquent times, when the

Hel/eniJi-Jews had once made their Additions to that

LXX,bot& thzt.Third of Fsdras,and divers other Book*

besides, were received into it, and delivered over to

the Greek Church } from whom the Latins took it,

and made use ofall those Additions to it, long before

this Council ofCarthage met together,and took order,

that more Bool(s than these should notbepublicity read

in their Churches. In some other places they made

their use ofthe 4th Rook of Esdras and all j which we

» S. Ambr. Lib. De find cited by the 3 Latin Fathers , as we do the 3d by

SluSÎÏm'IÌeJ; the b Greet> and the Latins both' (though neither

a*, ad Horatianuml of them ever madesuch Bookj to be of .equalAmhori-

Po»ytiumP&advcrd ^ wr&those which they received from the Hebrews

ste ucmetdaniim. through the hands of Chriji and his holy Apojiles^ut

y s. Athan. Otat. 3. kept them in a lower c Rank by themselves, as we have

c5.a AkTubl? already made it evident for CCCC years together.)

&rom. Basii. in kp. It is true, that in some d later Editions of theLXX,

ihofo^eS'pe^er these-Tnw are omitted , (the 3d as well as the

ctjjHvm.i.inMatth. 4th') and they that omitted them hadgood reason so

ci^DeJ'a' l86 DC to 3 k°tn m^Gree^an^ *n tne Impressions

*joh. Drledo in Ca- ofthe5/£/ej yet this hindreth notataHi but that

raj. Script.iib.j c4. in former times, and in particular, when the Fathers

fiSlí^of the'Council of Carthage lived, the Septuaginf,

cantiqui p^trei d- ( from whenqe .their. e Vulgar Tranjlation was taken,

^B^tTÎ&ríX and usetl in Afficha ) had the Book of Efdrai a-

« Quarto Ejir*,»,» mong others , annexed to it, as it hath at this day in

tancjuattt ex CA2V)-

KLICIS, fed tatuiuam ex libra contiwtu'tbu* dogmata quttdam fia, d Vatablus tertium librum Es*

it* (t.tté nee Jtbuonúgiffe dicit vidttt, tiec awtéjunm quedsciat a!t<ri> Sed nequc in Complutcnfi-

ittt Exemplaribm, ncquc in Bibiiit Ktgiit hafeetur hie ttrtiut Ubtr Efine Gexcé. e S. Aug. de

Civ. Dei, lib 13. cap. 2.4. Sicut Grgcr Codices i ,Uint , undc in Laimam littgu.w» Seriftura con

versa ell ■ Et Lud,. Vives ad cund, locum. Qlim Ecciyi*jjuln*.i4j<t sum inUtftntmm latmS

the
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the Vatican , and the Venice Edition, though (here)

accompted by Card. Bellarmin léss corrt&ed Copies,

than others be. But when * he brings in S. Hierons ♦ Be]jt \^ &

testiraony , to exclude this Bíw^ou* of the antient «t. Scct. Deoiquc.

and Fulgar BjA/u., that were in use before his time, Zm^lf^oí^nEs-

this is so fàrfìom truth , that ia the very íàme place âram, «pmè figmíL

which the Cardînai citeth, S. Hierow's-diícoúrCe is al- cat » I 4 e/^*

.together to the contrary ; a pleading to have í/»e/è h*$suomb£ri, (ïd

Boofe reje&ed out of the B/£/e s which were not ac- *H siptuagim*

knowledged by the Ht^ea», to beof that that f^HtarTfS? i„

alludeth to theb XXIV Elders j which it íhould íèem, Esdram.

the Cardinal ("not well regarding theCbaraêfers) rai- 9»^

ítook íor the LXX Interpréters. Indeed arterwards »/ï,^«f Afrtrjthtnm

S.cHierom íàies of the LXX Cop/ej , that they were

vartous one rrom anotner, and in many things server- e?^ mbntos eÇ-

tcd'-fawt there he ípeaks ofthe whole ofthe S/^/e NebtmUqui sér

ia gênerai, and not ofthe***, oÎEsdras in particu- Z?£SZZ%

larswhich he had noted before to have been taken in- î«* »»» hutnom *-

.to the Bibles thenin use, though they were but dApo- 1"*',?01?''' *' XXlt

i f • • c- l Vi v / f Stuib usunt , prtcul

cryphal Wntmgs or themlelves. ïet as Apocryphal as abjiciexda:

they were with him , or any other of the Chwch, *¥* Pro1, Galeafo.

S. Auguïiin thought fitto retain One ofthem at least, fuppmtm, aìisxx'íi!

e whereunto the people of Africl{ had been long ac- c citât, si

cuílomed, and the Fathers of the Council of Car-'î^™"^^

*/><»ge made it so Canonical araong them, that *mpiari»varUi»s ipÇn

they orderedit tobereadìn their PwW/í-^ Aífemblics^ &„ 'TÍ*
y i . .,t.i ï í- n ï M • , 'JJ1 dcmottftrat. Xec

rrom whence it willevidentlyrollow, that either He pat>n inique vermn

and They were in an évident Errour , ("to obtrude j^ààivtríum

as a Canonical Book^ upon their Church , that was £vange"i!a! 'h™*,*

but multa ponuntur

quifi itV.T.qute afmdtXX Inïirpritts non habentur ; velul tUttd, Quani.iì» Xaririnm voabituì-, ,

tí eit Egypto vocavifilium,&(. d Ibid. Ut suprA j Apotrypborum Tertìi & Quarti libri (jEjdm)

Somniit. # S. Ang. de Clvir. Dei , lib. ìS.c. 35,&c 43. ItemEpist. 10. & ad Hicrony- •

muni, fropttrta me *iotlt tmm ex Hebruo inttrpietationem in Etcltjiu Itgi, tie cotitra LXX Au-

itritâXem, txnqunm Nnum aliquid pjofettntes magno jíundah ptrtwbemits Plèbes ChriRi, quorum

turtr & tarda illam inurprttitiBrstm (txLXX) aitdìjre tonjuevtrunt. . f Can. citato. Sunt au*

um CAK0K1C Ai Striptura.-^—Gert. Exod. Or. Solomonis LibriV. Esdr/t-Lihi Dt.ê.

■ —Itbia), Judith, Í5"tV- ■ jwià à ìíatubm ittt tuetpimm LEGEKDA.

fíOt'f
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not Canonical, which no Man, that hath any Honour

for them , will grant 5 or else that they borrowed,

and used theword Canonical'm a large and extended

acceptation , that might in one regard be applyed to

the Controverted Books , and to the undoubted Scri

ptures in another } which will leave the Errour upon

their side, that forbid Men now under pain ofdam

nations the Church of Rome doth) to admit any Di-

jlinUion between them. For they must themselves

admit a DiSlin&ion between the retf} and the 3d Book,

zm Conc.TridJSess. <*f Esdras , which nevertheless is here qualified with

4.8c Bulla Pis 4. the General Term of 3 Canonical Scripture, as likewise

*ib'iAU a"dao1V'sok- ^e F*ve intire Books under the Name ofSolomon3when

rete"- a^ w^e men know that he wrote but h Three^nd that

twin Librúfuii : qui the other -jfoo, though they were commonly, yet they

tRXS rectptisunttn . 3 . r P, . / rT. „ j? J ., 3c

Amortuum caxo- were improperly laid to be Hjs. But the Council of

jskam, trovtrbia, Carthage (pake by a kind of Similitudes and as the

the» <?"4 it- The Sum is, As these

wrd' duo quorum u- Five Books are promiscuously received into the Afri-

rtimfci • jnt&r can Cmon under the Name of Solomon^, So are all the

ziôquii mnuS/mfi- ot^er under the Name ofDivine and Canonical Scri'

miiituiintm, ut sott- ptures 5 which (for all that) may, and ought to be Di-

mtdtcwsmaSê " "'ftingtijhed into their severaland proper Clajses.

A» LXXXIII. The next is Pope INNOCENT the

Sin. UOm. FIRST . who in his Efiak to teuptrim , ( a man

405. highly commended by 3 S. Hierome, and then Bishop

« s. Hier. Ep. 4. ad 01 Tobufi in France,) b is íàid to have sent him a

Kusticum. Catalogue of Scripture-Books, conform to that, which

íiM^EÏù^ri- we have already recited out of S. Augustin , and the

um. Tom. 1. Cone. Çouncil of Carthage. But who knows whether this

Vm.' \mFSr?iJhi be any genuine an^ true Eprjile of Pope Innocent , or

accipiuntur in Canons HO ? For there is great reason to doubt it. 1. First,

Scripturarum, brtvis ,

««w** oRtndit. Gtn. Exod. Ztv. Kum. Veut. Jos. Judic. Rjtg. 4. , Prophet. XVI. SoUmo-

nis lihriV. Pfah. Job, (ïobias,) HtRtr , Judith, Maccab. duo, Esdr* duo, Paralip. du»,&c,

Bellarm. de rcrbo Dei , !. [. c. 10. Sect. Primúm. Primùm igixur hot Libros una cum cnlnit in

Canon» ponunt Concilia Carlhag. 3. can. 47. trid. Seff. 4. Pontifix Itmoctntim I. in Ep. ad Ex-

upirium. Similiter, Perron, Canus, Becanus, & alii plurimi.

because
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because there is no Ecclefiastical Writer; that took any ' ,nt« Epist. s.a»s.

notice of it, (asmauy did of some others his "Epi- ^tl^rZghx^

files,) in a.U that Age wherein he lived , nor till he iCuUx

had been near upon CCC years dead. It is now got c"t0Tum f«i*fi* R «-

• t_ d j r l „ / i • i 11 6 *»*nx, edit. Mogun-

i-nto the Body o\ toe Councils , being placed there a- tir. Anno rsu.

mongthe Decretal Epistles of the Popes j hut it was Jy"*f£*r'i" inCon-

firft. t$ken out , and; brought in thither, from thé troveís.inrèrpfpara

d Rowan Code , which of Jong time had no such Epi- v- StR.fmp.ve-

M<t ink. TheChujBchof old was wont to be regu- uC^I^STc^.

lated by the Canons oftheeVniversal Code, that con- se. i;em, Hmcmaruf

sifted ofNine Councils, that is to íày, the Councils Gf A"h.Remensis ino*

„. / _ V' , , ,, pusculo contra H(»r-

T8ice,Ancyr.a, Neocœjarea, Gangr.es, Antioch, Laodtcea, m„um taudunens.

Constantinople , Ephefifs , and Ccdcedon $ whereofthe £ Jj««

and the 3&ra last were Oonraj v the other F/w, $JS&JÎ^J

though Particular 3 yet generally fapproved. And Anton. Aug.ii.dc e.

the whole intire Code contained only CCVI1'CanonsAD''£rf' <L°~

- ,. . . o i i i dex Canonura Ec-

rollowing one another man exatt order, to the end, deGast. Anno 525.

that the Number of themmight neither be augmen- * °^enecS/yiII'Ca/1°"

ted nor diminished. And: thus it continued till Magnam partem ui-

»Dionyfius Exiguus his time, who being an Abbot of timi Canoniscow«-

Rome, translated that Code out of Greek into Latin. nÌ?ÍZ^"ut'

' . . .ill . • a « n timos Canones ton-

arter another manner than it had been in use before 3 ducouHauHuofoina-

and made many Alterations in it. For he h re- clno^Tcon^cX

trenched divers of the Antient Canons , ( which adtntnsis.

seemed to be most diíàdvantagious to the Popes,) ' Caaones , qui di-

andi added divers others, that the Vniverfal Church %M"c£™ZZl

did not acknowledge : yet in all his Collection was s»ikt*fs. Canones

there never any Decretal Epistle added. In the k A- ^já&MMirf

bridgntent of f errandus, who lived at theíàme time, BreWatioCanonura.

there is no mention made but of* One Epistle only, ♦1A3°e,5?°'it .

which Siricius sent from a Council in Rome, to the that kprfUwhkh is

Churches of Africk^ y and for the Reading ofthe Ca- n°w put into die.

nonical Scriptures he quoteth no other 1 Decree, than / faritfzit Vt

what was made in the Councils of Laodicea and prater Suiptwr* ca-

Carthave. So that for more than a Hundred r&ars n.?*!CM ,'hE"!'-

i l- man . jt» ItgMur. LMt.Lat-

together this Epistle or Pope Innocent was not heard dutn^it.^.cmjcmr-

of 'H "M*.
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ofat all,nor any other of his,that is now entered into

the Roman Code. But about CC years after , (W hen

the Topes had in the mean while begun to set up, and

enlarge their pretended power so far , as that they

might make Decrees by themselves alone , and give

Laws to other Churches abroad , wherein notwith

standing they had much opposition,) there was ano-

« Cresccmii Brevia- ther Breviary of the Canons made by a Crefconius,

rium Ononum.An. who ad(kd the DecnUl EpUles of b Six Popes to the

tsiricii.tuuoc.zosi- Code that DionyÇw Exiguas and Ferrandus had col-

mi, cthfiini, Ltonn, before him. Among these Epistles, this of In-

J nocent s was one , or at leait given to thisNew Coue~

t Titulus ejusdem Hour for one, though when it came to his hands there

Ereviarii. Hit b*bt- was nothing in it that concerned the Catalogne or Ca~

TuJawiUnHm""^ »o»ofthe Scriptures.?or having undertaken to make

Prajuium Hom***- a e Concordate between the Decrees of Councils and

71?:. . r- Popes together, and to d alledge all that either the

d Ibid, in praef./u*- * o » o . . ,

tavtfbrumimperium, One or the Other had written, for the authority and

siíwslj EcchfitMt* confirmation of those Canons which he had collected

iitam Hotitumperv,- »nto his Br^/ar? 5 and having there also, accordmg-

ntmnt , in bot optn \y , cited this Epijile of Pope Innocent , e i/x several

£JSS«£ times, as it related to So may Heads, and agreed

l»e concerdiam fad- with Councils and Pa/WConstitutions , that

' '» had written any thing of them ; yet when he came

« ibid. Canon to the 1 Title or Crf>70« or Reading no other Bm^j- in

XXvn, cc xxt the Church , but such as belonged to the Canonical

ccxxi'r, ccxxiv, Scriptures, (where if Innocent's Epijile had then con-

£* d<wmm Pap* in. tained that Catalogue of Scripture-Rooks , which was

""/iibid? Canon' afterwarcIs annexed to it, and is now printed with it,

ccjrcijr, e« c«»fi/. theC0#a?tf«r-wouldcertainly,upon his former under-

cartbag. tit. 24. Vt taking and promise , have quoted it,) he produceth

«e»/£.w aaíi/ m Et- only the y^anon or the L.o/inctl ot Carthage , and

«fríj ^«<«if. ^ maketh no mention of Pope Innocent's Epijile at all :

^ipiZtuJ°incamnt which is a fign , that there was nothing in it- to that

s.stnptmmum, (St. purpose, but that s the 7th' and laji Head of it, (as

Ti&!a£%t. lt is now PuWifo«* for the better advantage and

& ultimo. -* plea
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plea of the Roman Church,') hath since the time of

Cresconius been added to it by the sleight of some

other hand. At which Isidore Mercator , (and as

cunning a Merchant as He, Benet the Petit,) was so

skilful, that within a C years a^ter there was a 1 » Wgi Mmatih

ColleHion made of more Decretal Epistles then any eJíÍ Wulîute!

honest man knew what to do withal till b Pope Anno 800.

Leo the 4<h, and c Nicholas the First, saw that there ^JJ^Jj*

was great use to be made of them for their own spifttpii Brhlnuu.

turns , and sent them abroad into the world for j*£^'"m

Larv.Anà as this was the Original ofthe Roman Code, múilTm'cantnìbm

so that Code is the first, wherein we meet with this &t. Annosso.

Decree of PopeI**wf** concerning the Scriptures, ^'^Z'pfpíï

that is, no less then CCCC years after his death. zpiseopu Gam*. Dr-

Which is one Reason why we do the more suspect: CTtt"Us. vim

. . . , J - . . . 1 ,r . auttoritMtit bâtent
it. 2. Another is , because in this matter the c qu*nquam quidam

Council of Carthage, being not altogether so sure of finpftrint,

their Canon, intended to consult their Brother Pope f"Jfcor',,^ pémífi'ùm

Bonisace,^nà. other Bijhops that lived abroad,about it 5 »* ««0 c*twnum co-

which they needed never to have done , if Pope

Innocent had sent out any such Decree before. For */m stdu Apcst,ut*

it is pretended that this Decree was out XIV years ffi?fat$fotm*

before the time of that Council and Pope Boniface, j c'an. Citato. '

3. And a third is,because we find those words of the

Apostle in it , ( They that are in the Fkjh cannot please

■Cod, Rom.8.8.) so grossly misapplyed to persons

that live in Marriage. But after all this, if we should

grant this Epistle to be true, and allow it afmuch * * ^4cf! is ""h*1*

8 1 • H „ i-i • ~. ^- t - T then Pope Innocent

-authority as the two Topes did mGraUan s Canon Lave, assumeth to himself,

yet will the same Answer to it be sufficient, which we «hen be faith, scrt-

gave ' before to the . Authority of S.Austin, and «fjJ^J- /M'*"

the Council ofCarthage. And somewhat it is besides, « Num.8 1. & 8i.

that in the b First Editions of the Council, together *JS5S?«V25u£52b

■with the Popes Decretal Epistles, which jï/cr/zw set per^rH //«««,'"'

forth at Cologn^znà Frfrár.there is not in all Innocent's

Catalogue the Book ofToiii to be found, as neither in

JR. S.Austiv*

}
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S. Austin s Catalogue, nor in the Canon of Carthage

(hall we find the Book ofBaruch. Hitherto therefore

it is certain, that no Ancient Authour can be produ

ced,^© justifie the New Canon ofthe Council,\haX was

held at Trent.

\All. Doifl. LXXXIV. About this time it was, when the

6 DIVINES at Marseilles, and other places in France,

, • took Exceptions at S.AuJiin's alledgjng a •* Testi-

r/^wi"/.^'^ outo^tne ^A.of^{/^^j which in points of

rulut^âum^m!*' doctrine they said ought to have been omitted, be-

* HiUrius Areiaten- cause it was b no Canonical Book^oî Scripture. And for-

^^SLwï; asinuch as all the rest ofthatdafwere ofa like Con-

qumn non canenictm, dition with thk, (that they were not written by any

tw 'utsupràW'nf"" rr°pfjet> nor received into any such authority by the

bujb.8 i.pagaoj. Ancient Church,) therefore upon the fame reason that

these Divines of the French Church refused to ac

knowledge the One, it may be justly presumed, that

they disallowed the Other ; there being no reason at

all,tobe given,why they should Canonize, the Books

ofTobit, Judith, Ecclesiasticus, or the Maccabees j and

yet out ofthe fame Canon reject the Book oiWijdom,

as here they did* .

LXXXV. We have in this Century, the General

jiffl, Dom. Council of CALCEDON , under Martianus the

Emperour, & in the time ofPope Leo the First, consist-

45 V ingofDCXXX-Bifhops; which received the Code of

the Church universally in use before themj and by

"c$nT?*»™£ à their * First Canon confirmed it. In that Code, often

S,P-ttribm , »» un.t- b mentioned in this Council, were contained among

3«,7/w synoio, hue otners the Canons ofLaedicea, c- wherein we had the

pofrium rohur. ehi- Catalogue or the L>anónical Booths otScnpture before 5

mm i'tnvimiu. but the d Canons ofthe Council of Carthaee had yet

4 In cod. Conct'= , . ' • A j 1 c rri

jfct,4,/iS.uJ-rf«.i3, place in iu. And therefore we may safely con-

f.tiSi. Synoà. Efijco-

puum fifidi*, ad Lttium Tmf. JE» Zpift.EpifceperuM Emrop* Pmvittci.t ; ac Epift. Afttpti EpìÇc»-

}i k hoii ai tHtuL. bnp. * In Codice Can. univert Ecrf'fa Can. C1XUI. . i Q^os Diwjstm

Stf^wn primiis omniuiawljîÇít, Aaao 52$. ^

diidej.
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elude, that neither rope Leo, (whose Legats subscri

bed the Council ofCalcedon for him,all but the XXVII

Canons nor any ofthe Bishops there gathered toge

ther, acknowledged any other Books of Canonical

Scripture, then what the Council of Laodicea (which

left out e all the Apocryphal, or Ecclesiastical Eookj » Suprà, num. jp:

ofthe 0Id Teílawent,) had declared to be received,

and read for such in the Church, before their time.

LXXXVI. In the latter end ofthis Age lived Pope J[nt Dom.

Gelafiuâ 5 of whose Decrees we have but a One only

given us in the Roman Code, where it is divided into 494*

XXVIII Sections. Yet in the Tomes of the Councils btcmum GtUsi*

tíxey have added many more, and among others a cer- jícEcSt

tain b Decree that he made in a Synod at Rome with Vet.Eccl.Rom.Edit.

LXX Bijhops about him, concerning the Authcntick™ls-l*Zi'*?uii'

Boo^s of Scripture. And this Decree was then first t \n Tomìs Concìtï-

heard of, when Isidore the Merchant began to vent orum apud E'mium

his Apocryphal Wares to the World, and when Gafc.^> 5ffi0fjf

had been already CCC years in his Grave. From tìw s«r» »

"him e Burchard and d Izw received it, and e Gratian

from them all. But in the f Ci»/>ze/ which they bring gw^í».pÍ«.4P4.

us out of the pretended Or/ç/W, there is so great an ^"™ui4

uncertainty, and disagreement betwixt them, that ,jmM

the 8 Roman Emendators of Gratian themseLvcs know /Dish is. c. Sanct*

not how to trust it. For in some Cop/ej- they can finde *êTc" datorcs Ro-

neither the Book ofJudith, nor the Second Book of mani ìnNotisad e.

Maccabees ; in others they have but 0«e B<w£ of the "nd*™ Canonem,

?• 0 . J, . , r . Verb. Mandamus.4c

Kings, and 0>/e of the Chronicles } iometimes Three, eerie in mo hoc c»;/r«

and sometimes 7aw, and otherwhiles Fi't/e of Solo- ™ m°àts

mon. So that no Man can teli what Gelafius herein n\u jtùf'unè

said, if he sard any thing at all. But let it be , that fl**ui non pojjït, qu*

some such Catalogue was digested in his time : All ^lal^t

gnoptri Jit mm**

Jum,ft uouuuBaJint, qui áiffitultaumfatiuùi. Item, ad verb.Csterúm. Hinc *fyut adfitttm (ubi

recensentur Ltbrt ScripturaCanonici* Ecclesiastxi iisdem immixti,) ntj»t >» Ctlleditut'tf.

dm, tuqu* tu uUo Yttm Ctiit* Gratiaui mum jw* ttïïat* fuut, in jtniantur. _

S. I that
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that isgain'd by it against us, is as good as nothing y

for it is but a Catalogue oÎEcclefiaJìical Bookj mixt with

« Décret. Gelasii in the Canonical ^ and the a Title of it bears no more,

^uhmimvmh r^cn we osiíalíy give it our -selves 5 tosignifie^ that

•toiiamtnii. these were the Books, which were written in the time

of the OldTeííament^znâ afterwards received by the

Church to be publicity read unto the people, though in

a strict and exact manner of speaking, we intend not

to call them all alike Canonical^no more then Gelafius

and his Bijfiops did ''3 who must either be taken in such

a latitude, as we desire to be; or else they will be put,

•. ' " not only to disagree with the Nature of the Thing it

self (to íày that any Book was a Canonical Bool^oithe

Old Tejiament, which during the time of that Testa

ment was never lb,J but to depart likewise from' the

Consent of the Ancient and Primitive Church before

them ; which God forbid we should ever conceive

of so many Reverend and Excellent Persons , as ei

ther met with S.AuJiin in the Council of Carthage,

or with- Geluftus in the Synod at Rome.

LXXXVII. But here at this place it will not be

amiss to stand awhile, and look upon the Fine Pa~

géant-, that M. Becanus the Jeíùite hath dress'd Up,

* M. Beeanus Ma- aní* ^et 'n"our wav* ^ecanm was a Man ofan acute

swat. Controv. I. i. wit,atid subtil enough} but herein (as in many things

cap 1. q. i. c«»«» be(yes pestlewed little ofit; when b he brings in

St'iptttrarum {quint „ •* , j r • t —. - _ °

tmnijUH ampitsii-Pof>e Innocent delivering the Trent-Canon of Scri-

«Mi/) batttur i»CûH-yturcs to the Council of Carthage, and the Council of

jú'psírfrjfl/wící.»--í:,rf'"í*'2<?e recommending it to S.AuJiin., and S.AuJiin

tHii an ftrunt iUum presenting it to Pope Gelaftm, and Pope Ge/*/i#* in

SSÏ^âSb?" Cotìfìcjl at Rt,mt reachi"g « over to Pope Eugtnim

rktttiitno; Kmiiim in his Council at Florence, (which is a leap no les»

ÍMgmiiu iiltan acctpit

ii&hfìe P*pa in Concili<yRj>m*HO ; luritm Gtlifiut ab Augustin ; 0" Auguflinut à Concilie Cartba-

gíuf-fi i dtniqnt.fatTts hu)us Concilii ab Innocmtto I. Vixit auttm Innountius An Cbristi 402. Igitur

abSUotimpert VRlMliWK. ECCLESI& ad nos ufoptr CONllKVAM "ÏRADlItOKEM per-

Jt?:tat idem ìUt SCKI.1VR.X. CAKOJH, qmmnos nu»<. ttnmus , & ampltUimnr. Vide eun«L

1 > act, de side, cap. 3 . ^, 1 = 4*un>. 3. .

thêta.
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then Nine Hundred and Fifty years long,J and Pope

Eugeniut putting it into the handsof the Council of

Trent, We (hall speak with the Council of 1 Florence «insri, num. isl

and b Trent hereafter 5 and what all the rest of this * Num. 181»

pew can say., we have already heard before, and

heard nothing that makes to the Jésuites purpose 5

which is, to set all the Apocryphal, or Ecclestajiical (

Books ofthe Bible, in equal Rank^ and Authority with,

the Canonical. But between Eugeniut and Gelafius-

there will come in Co-n/any to the contrary, that Be-

canus wiH never be able to maintain either his Conti

nual Tradition against them, or to fetch his leap over

, all their Heads. That Gelafius received his Catalogue

from S.Auíîin, ov S.Austin from the Council oì Car

thage, and the Council from Pope Innocent, is no way

probable. For first Gelafius received his Decretal Epi- ■

files, all but One, and hrsSynodical Déclarâtivn ofthe .

Scripture-Books from Isidore Mercator,zx\à.lstdore Mer- • ■ '• •

cator , for ought that any body knows,- onely fromj . • '

• himself. Next, the Council of Carthage, and Pope In- •

noccnt, rather received their Catalogue from S.Austin,

then S.Austin from them j For he wrote Yas-Sookj

of Christian DoUrine before he was made a B/Jhop,-

to which Office he was 3 Ordained VH years before ?AnnJ>Vi,'%I,n" '

Pope Innocent. b came to that dignity , ana X years nicon.

before c the Epistle to Exuperius is laid to be writ- **nB° 4°**

ten 5 an Epistle that S.Austin perhaps never sow, fat j A„no ti^

least he makes no mention of it,) and which the

* Council oîCarthage never heard of, who following «Viiì.Nnm. 82, -

the Enumeration ofScriptures that S.Austin had (with

his restrictions and limitations) set down before, sent

it-to Boniface and other Bijhops oî Italy, to see if they

would approve it which they would never have-

done , ifthey had known of any former Déclarâtio» ;

that Innocent had there made about it. Lastly, if Eu-

genius had it. from Gelajus0 and-he. froisiS.Austin^ .

and*
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and S. Austin from the Confiais and they from Pope

Innocent $ from whom did this Pope receive it > (Tor

he lived in the Fifth Age, which is somewhat too

^rioco eit«to. ighur late a time, to begin the ' Primitive Church withal,

£i*ZpZ!7s:« here doth O did he take it from himself,

. f«« tfc. and fetch it out of his b own Bofotne .<? or did he alone

<^;Scrinio Pectoris ? g^ve fortn his Sentence about it,without the Consent

and Testimony of Others .<? and,which is more, against

all the Testimony and Consent of the Primitive

Church for the space of CCCC years before him >

Into so many Errours and Straights doth this Jé

suite cast himself^ by undertaking the defence ofa

wrong cause.

LXXXVIII. Nor is he in any less Errour, when

* "Becamis m», de a- e having ask'd the Question, What Books oîScripture

Î.ÎSÍ. jÊìmÏu- were receiyed into the Canon of the Old Testament .<?

hi v.t. sum c*nen,- he answereth, That there be Two Canons ofthat Te-

*i 1 C*HV> s1" stament ; one JudaicaL which was made up in the

vi. iupUx >st. Vnui t,me 01 Ezra 3 a°d another Christian, which was

3»daicM,qttittmp$r, made up by the Authority of Innocent the First: A

%*9C?H Distinction that standing upon no Foundation de-

Autorimt i sTNo- stroyeth it self- For the Canon of the Old Testament

.«§3« i. if if be properly and strictly taken , (and Becanus

guiiim i't fri»n. would not have it otherwise taken,) neither is, nor

Om 'T^JImT*^** can ^e any otncr but Jtdaical, from which if there

CMfilwi ag'tto/clZ should be a Different Christian Canon , making and

Hot fr» Canemcis : avowing those Bookj to be Parts ofthe Old Tstament,

which the Old Testament never had, it would imply a

Contradi&ion 5 which Pope Innocent's Epistle will ne

ver make good. For no Boolean be said to be a Cano-

w/s.í/Book ofthe old Testament.>(that ended in Ezras

time^) but such only as was received into the Canon

while thatTestament and the Ancient Judaical Church

flourished under it. Therefore in this matter we can

no more believe the Jésuite 's laying concerning Pope

i>///we#f3 then we can believe Pope Innocent himself,

wiiea
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when in this his Decretal Epifile he telleth us(if yet it

were He,) that a Solomon King- of Judab wrote a * Mundj 2p4».

JÇ^in the time of * Ptolemic King ol: Egypt -, for he An,Mun 1

attributeth^íyecítfí'4sto,s'í''<?;:*<';/5whereofEcclcfìafli- c mnoc. i. in Epi-

«*■ must be One, that was written by Syrach d DCC ^X*"*

and LX years after Solomon was dead. The question ÍVrxfat.Siracidis si.

in our Cafe is concerning a matter ofFa& , in a time m in Bcciesiaiticum. ■

longimce pair, which no power is able to change in- ^niVtm rtoUm*i tu-

to any other thing then at that time it was, and make m» •

it what it was nofc The demand then being, What S^ÇT" "

are the Canonical Bookj of the O/^ Testament, which

was now past and gone Four whole Ages before the

time ofPope InnocentéRecourfe is to be had unto the

time of the Old Tcjiament it scl£ that herein must on

ly give us our sure and certain resolution. For ifthe

Tope had an omnipotent faculty,yet that faculty could

not revoke a time, nor make things then to be, that

then had no being, as it is both conseflèd here by the

Jésuite, and was made clear e before, that his Neiv 'Suprà,cKap.iE'

Canonical Bookj had then nosuch being at all. Besides

Pope innocent'sAnswer was not given to Exupcrim in

íùch high terms of Authority Cwhereby to regulate

and bind the Christian Church after him,J as Becanus

here would have it ; for he anfwereth f only as- far lín"jcêJ:,«, *Élì

. in i it © j- / stola ad Exuper. Pr#'

as A;/ understanding gave bint' leave,& according as «/is mpm iauttgtmUs

reason persrvadedbim, havinefirst consulted the Books, ménfouftfmifo--

and the tfrder <?/ f/zwej wherein they were written. But primai**, vd

if he had made the Ecclesiastical Books of c^jm/ Antho- tmBtritms idioms v-

rity with the Canonical, or determined those'Writingsfi^nj^^jfj^

to be parts of the Old Testament, which never were

acknowledged by //jew that lived undes it,properly

to belong thereunto $ his Answer had been, clear o-

therwise then what his understanding lead him to^and i

would have been altogether contrary to reason, both 1

in regard oftheBooks them(èlves35c ofthe Times when *

they were first set forth 5 which-was. after £z,ra « and 1 yid> cap-iav*. •

JMalacby^
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Malachy had clos'd up the Canon. Again,if Innocent's

•'■ • Rescript had then carried the present Romanfence,

and been ofsuch Authority as is now pretended, how

came it to pais, that from the next Ages after him,

to the time of the Council of Trent it self, there was

no greater Regard and Consideration had of it ? For

certain it is, that from his time to ours , never was

any Bible found,, that had either his Epijile, ortheC<*-

taloguc o£S.Aufiin, or the Canon of€arthage , or the

Decree ofGeUÇius set before it 5 as in all, Manuscript

and Printed,*8 the Prologue of S.Hierom is, there

placed by a common and universal Consent of the

Latin Churchy to be a íure b Index and discrimina

tion of the Apocryphal or Ecclesiastical Bookj from the

Canonical, For herein he was preferr d before c all

ether Writers, that spake not so distinctly and exactly

of this particular, as he did. And to make it manifest,

that in the subsequent Ages the Church followed not

the pretended definition ofInnocent, or GelaÇius, but

the distinction that S.Hierom made, and thé Ancient

Canon that the Christians received from the dHel>rews9

we shall in the Chapters ensuing, take a full view of

the next Ages, and see the Testimonies which both

the Elder and the Later Writers have given us herein.

Prol/Galeat. B. Hieronjmi. b Ibid. Vtscire valeamm,quidjuid est Extra Hos (in Galeato re-

.ccnsitos) Libros, inter Apocrypha ponendum. lgitur Sapiemi* au* vulgo Svbmenis inscribttur, tS

tfitii Sjrac Liber, et Judith, & ïobiai, & Pallor nonsunt in CAWXE. t Alph. Tostat. in I. cap.

"Mat. id vcr. I2.& seq. Magts credendum est Hieronymo quàm Augustine, maxim: ubi agilur deVe-

,t(ri tefijmenio, C de fíistoriis ; nam in hoc ipse txcejjtt emnes Dollores Ecclefiat. A Idem, Defense-

t'A parr.2.e.i3. Ista Vistintlto fada est ab ECCLESIA VSIVEHSALI,qim concordats tenet iliam

DISTIXCXIONEMfaSarn à B. HIER.OXTMO ; Nam ista ttntb»tur à Jud/tit Iidtltbm ante Lhti-

Jis Admutum ; etjwt posttà continual* in ECJLESl 1.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

The Testimonies ofthe Antient Ecclefi-

aíîtcalWriters in the SixthCentury.

LXXXIX. "\ M AURELÏUS CASSIDORJE s a fs

(sometimes ZSenatourofRave- ±J0m"

and Consul of Rente , but <20.

afterwards one that retired himselfto a Collegiate life

in a * Religious House which he had built for that pur- • yhmùusi Mon*

pose,) though he lived many years in the former Cert' «w»» juxta iu-

tury , yet in his old Age he reached to thk \ and

wrote an * Introduftion to the Reading of Divine ,CaiiiodorusdeDi«

Scriptures. Among which he comprehendeth not on- vinis ic&ionibus.

ly the Canonical,butthe EcclefiaSiical Bookj also ofthe

2?z£/e,together with the best b ExpoJìtottrs3znd Tra&ats 1 1bid.cap.24. Jtol

that had been made upon them. In the first place dlS»m ntimumut

« he reciteth the JhiStr Catalogue of S. Hieront

( which is an Argument that he preferred it before *** fntmiimM» m-

any other,) and afterwards the larger Enumeration ^VM^* DIVI'

of S. Augustin j and the common Septuagint : but off ibid. cap. 12. Srf-

these Two fast his judgment is not so well known to us, J^jjjjy &

as otherwise it might have been, if the Copies of his pns^m^imJM*-

writing had come perfect to our hands. For they that msUvjje » «»3«< w-

fet him forth confeis somewhat here to be wanting. 2*4* u T6i Au'

, » •• • 10 " ttoritati Hebraic* nt-

In the mean while how highly he approved S. Hie- quaquàm e.„ serti

ront t Edition , which consisted of XXII Books ac- 'jjfji s'™"' Vn'

cording to the Hebrew Canon 3 he declareth at large : hes "u&sss °£ï.

diligtnti curS tn Lit-

tinum Srmontm it REBR.<AO fontt tramsundent, V adVIGIXTl DVARIDM Uterinum m*-

inm, qui npud Hebrxos mattet, CQMPEÏEtítEK adducent , pir áVi< Omnu Sapitntia difcttur, CÍ

memoria dtltcrum in * vtm Script* Serv.u ur. Huic etiam itdjeili JuntN.T. Libri XXVlt , qui

aUiguntuT fimal Xiix. Titulus hiyus Capitis est, DIVIS1Q ScRJPTVu.^. DlVlHut Secun

dum HlERJONTy/VAL

S But
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But ofPope Innocent's Epijile,znd the Decree ofGela-

sius , he faith not a word : which is aign , that they

came into the World after his time. And because

he could not find among all the Antient Writers any

* ibid. cap. 5. s*pè Expositionsof the other Eccleftajlical Bookj, * which,

h£m mlT Were added to the Translation out of the Septuagint,

safitrntaLihum not and numbred in S. Áugujìin's Catalogue, he committed

à soiomont ( "f «/*" the care of that Work to a Priest 1 of his own ac-

k*btx ) ltd a Philotit . . .. i n » /•
ioatJTimo. quoiam quaintance 5 b commending the Bw^/ tor many ex-

Zudtejuifltcouscti. celJent Vertnes , and instructions of Manners in Pati-

^buTfZSîi, ence,'m Hope, in Charity, and in Fortitude, that are to

5«;<j «futpatiowm be found in them. And thus fer S. Hierom was ofhis

r^K^>ind. And so are we..

fit. FittbjUt Bella- • .

tor,&c. » lbii.ap.6. BtBatori amiconottro. b Ibid. Propter vittmtu exteBtmiJJimas morum

touftripios eflt toguofcite, ut patitutiam, ut btmjtt tbaritattm,ut etiam in-fuminisfortitudintm, ut

fro Dip cwttmptam (rajeuni ftculi vitam, us. noftris «nimis competenttr mfundtrtnt.

An. Dom. xc* Among otner^> tnat Justinian the

' Emperour made œnccrmng Ecclesiastical matters, this

. , 54- * was one 3 * That the Canons made., and confirmed by

■ NoveDa i|r. ©î- the EonrFirJl General Councils , should i>e Received,

BaS? S°%B and have the f°rce os L*MV' In the lafi of which

Councils fas appeared before , both by- the b Cûuncil

TÌf>tW " anc^ ^ tneC tnere approved,J the d G«-

sLljy i*?\Ui- non °f f^e Council of Laodicea was confirmed 5 and

T<n\.»£iCatuywtn. the* Canon of the Council of Carthage ("which that

a?fìf^âî!ì^ contained notJ let alone by it self. From

tatiir. Num. 8j. whence it appeareth5that though fDiony(tus and Sfer-

Act! il Conci!' randus had already made some use of the African

w vide Nuro.sp. Council in their particular and private CoUe&ions of

/ Anno822 t^ie ^anon^tx- m the general and publick Receptions

£, Anno $30, °f the Church, this of Carthage carried not then any

such binding Authority with it, as that of Laodicea -

did.

^0 T)OM ^utwe have in this Age the Testimonies of

' Two African Bishops to explain their own Canons

543», one of JUNILIU^ who notwitstanding the mix

ture.

!
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ture thatS. Augustin and the Council of Carthage «Junilius Africains*

made of the Ecclesiastical and Canonical Bookstore- ?'J?r,tibus Diin?

1 1 i "i i • V le&isf '•i.ca^.sScn-

ther , acknowledgeth a great a imparity betwixt bitautemadmodum

them, and parteth them again (them and others) in- ítiSDiscipUlus*

to their several Closes. For First he declareth that ììbrZum , (Tempe

the Canonical Book/ only are of Soveraign and Per- 1ui *»«reverà Divi-

fi£t Authority h then that there be some others of a tt*3'*j£J£

/e^ifr , and others of no Authority at all : which is Aufomasi Magister,

answerable to the Order of the Greeks Church which fSkSiSfmil

divided the Canonical Books from those that were d*mM*ii*{ju&m

suffered to be Read in Publick Aslèmblies, and these ^"l^^'J"*'

from the Apocrypbal , that were utterly rejefted, and m. £uo? caxoxÌ-

forbidden to be used among them. Secondly , he cos insinguiu fpm.

b excludeth out of his Canonical Claf the Books ofÍ^ìT/^u.

Judith , Wisdom , and the Maccabees , which he ex- S^s *i)mgi à'pimì-

presly nameth , and ( by the reafonthat followeth,) ^SStyuiSi

the reft of that Ran\ also , which he nameth not. Omms. ' >V*

For Thirdly, the Reason that he giveth of this di- ^J'^ ejusdem i\.

irinction, is because c the Hebrews , and S. Hieromì cíbidj>iscip,Ê*m

and other Dottours of the Church , had so distingui- *' tÈhi non inter at-

shed them before him. Which is a clear profession, jgjjgt

that he received no more Books into the Canon mam apud Hrirfy

then thev did ; and a clear argument withall , that

the Copy ot his renting is corrupted , where iome ot yf(„» Wertnymut, c*.

the Canonical Booh recited in it are set d out of their '"' î»' fSmur.

- ; </ Eod.cap.

czr>« Order. 1

XCII. Another of the ^/r/V^» Bishops, is PRI- An. Dot». 55^.

MASIUS , the Prelate of Adrumetum there, and one \SSSi^^S*

òf those Fathers that were presenfeat the Ft/í/j Ge- lat.sive Act.'z.' °

ntral Council in Constantinople, who after the Council/Primafius in Apo-

&Carthage {haid been divulged and j^rc^ in his II^vcmI tva^

Country, now more than C years together, sknew ntroi(pir 24.

òf no other *«& to be JEwwW there into VerfeU' A£}$SrfcZ

and Canonical Authority of Scripture , then w^Nf nomca Autloritau

S. Uierom. and others that followed the H^ren>7*/^»«.
i « 1 ^ t 1 1 • * - •_ ** o 24-Siniores jupertrr*

Accompt 5 had s formerly numbred. It is therefore iu„a!llt fTafidemts.

S -2 a,eNun>.70J&73.
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/Cctton.Dcpr.184. a great vanity in s Cotton and * Coeffeteau to íày as.

rCoeftt, ApoL p. ttey d0j that fromthe time of theAfrican Council

in Carthage , their New Canon of 7re»f was received

and believed throughout all Christendom , and that

there are not above One or Two to be sound among,

the Antient and later Writers in the Church since

that Age, who have been of another mind. But we

(hall find them many more : and it will be no eafie

matter for those of(.heir side to find anyOne that ever

maintain'd the Doctrine of the Council of Trent , be-

r fore that Council icnt, out their Anathema againit

the whole Church of Cod besides, both before and

after them.

An Dom. XCIÏI. In i>?va at this time lived ANASTASIUS

Jin. XJwr thePatriarch oiAntJock9 a perfon* highly esteemed

< 60. in the Church } as for all other things wherein he ex-

* Evagr.HilL lib.4. celled , so especially for his study and knowledge of

39- , the Scriptures , Who in his Work that he made up-

h Anastasiusin Vex- on tne Creation ofthe World, h exptesly fetteth forth

Sí^iit theKumber of those^which. cWhad appointed

tum {mum yum r*, for his OLD Tefiament , to be XXII. And it is to no

"felT"" XXU purpose for lCoccius to bring him out of his Treasury

i Cocc.ThcIaurJ.i. against us» For though,he citeth Eccleftajticus^ 'xn the

fame Book,yet neither there3nar any where else3doth

he make it to be a part of Gods Old Testament. And

^Qoist. a. apud A- if he Cor some k other under his name) hath thought

nal,as- good to alledge the Wisdom of Solomon and to call

it a Divine Scripture , yet this is no more than other-

iAnattasiusiivoAj. whiles1 he attributeth to the Fathers of the Nice*

c i>" Council.

All. Dom. XCIV. As clear a Testimony have we from

n LEONTIUS , accompted both in those dayes and

*J oO. thefè n. a vei.y iearne(i exact Writer , who in his

»Henr. Cams. An- gpok against The Setts y acknowledged no other

tia. Ltct. Tom. 4. *3 . . T .» , r 1 . • ,„ 6 , . ,

*aionius in Annal. *btètíènical Parts of the Antient Bible to be Received

5b 3.. Sfct. 4$- by the Chrifliatt Church , then what the Hebrews had

received
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received before , that is toíày, XII Hijiorical Bookj,

Five Prophetical^Fffur ofDottrine and InftruUion,and

One of Tfalmody, ail a which henameth in particu- * leontius Byzan-

lar without making mention of any Other. And fp'í sfisAct'

thererore the Majter 01 the r^e j i^/ac-e at Rome is. attingamm,ubros xb

yery anery with this paíïàee in Leontius, and putteth EcC^£SÍ-í nttpm

him into nis F.xpvrgatory Index wtth: this L-eníure5 igitnr.aia scrz-

" b That /jc exceeding ill , to make fo yWí a Ca- r*V*.ot vxïeris.

« talogne ofthe 0W ^,v>/«re,5 and therein to ™tSfi£

w Omit the Bookj oíTobit, Judith, Ejìher, Wijdom, Ec- q«* Chriflt Ad-

' « clefïajlicuj, and the Maccabees. Which is ckarly to JJJU a£

confefs , that thìs Testimony is wholy for us, and fuli vemum : Ytttrit Li-

against the New Treni-Canon^ brifunt xxu, par-

° Um HifíoTMy partit*

Propbelici , partim

Paranttici, pMrtim ad Psaïïtttdumf*8i. i* bi quidtm fuul V.f. Librir&í.- Quura hos,& qui ad

N. T. pertineu, recensuisset, subj'cit. Ti-Cra Sb ri Kctrori£í/4<;-* BiCÀtx Lt 'Ekkahí?^

*) six 'Ojq~ N a • ut TÌ Kaheud irárm /«'pariai íi 'EffaTo*. H [stut Liii Un CAX9XEM

ttcrpii tu ECCÍ'tSIA , tum Vtttri tum NCvA ; £ quibut Omnis tilts Prijctt HEBR.v£l rttipiunt-

b Joh. Maria, Magister S. Palatii, Judic. Rora. p. 117. Diminuti Catalogum Divinnttm Li-

bror um te léif. H»m ïobiam, Juiitby lílhtr , Sapieutiam, EcclrJiaHicum, & Matca'oxos PERPE-

KAjM QMISTÍ.

XCV. There ts a Coromentary upon the Apocalypr An T)nn*

extant under the Name of VICTOÍUNUS the Mar- *

tyr5 Biíhop of Poi&iers in France j Another set forth 599* *

among the Works of S. Ang»jiin'y and a Third attri- Aut Seculo Parùife^

buted to S. Ambrofe •-, which though they be not i"'""'

their Writings whofe Names thzy bear, yet very An-

tient they are, and have many True and remarkable

paslàges in them, whereof this isO«einthema Ail, * victorin.ín-Apc

That the XXIV Scats of the Elders alludcd to the ^SSJS\

XXIV Books of theOld'tejìamcnt , which is the íame qui r>cip,umur , vi-

both Explication and Application , that b Tertullian ®«"«*^ î"»f

and c S. Hieront had made hereoí berore. Aug, Hom.

.3. in Apoc. 4. ítr

XJT/V Stniores poffumui triant inttlliffTt XKIV Libros Vrttrit fifhimrnti . Ambr. in Apoc. 4,

Pir Salili* igttur XXXK, drjì^ttantur XXIV Libri Velu u T ílamintí. b Vide Num.S 1. e Vide

Num.73.

XCVL

(
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XCVI. And thus far itis evident , what the An-

tient Fathers both of the Greeks and Latin Church

held and taught concerning the proper and Authen-

tick CANON ofSCRIPTURE 5 Wherein S. Augu

stin , and they that followed him, or the Council of

Carthage, in effect differed not from them. For those

Fathers that take the CANON in the strictest fence,

(allowing no Books to be received in the Christian

Church, as CANONICAL, but such only, which the

Antient Church of the Jews had received from God

before, and by the Sole Authority whereofall matters

of Faith were to be learned and decided ; ) they do

not yet deny, but that the Ecclefiaïtical Books, (usu

ally thereunto annexed,) may in a General and large

fence, (as they have many profitable Rules oflife and

JnfiruUion in them , ) be termed Canonical , and

esteemed as Holy and Divine Writings, set forth by

Êious and religious men under the Old Teflament, to

e publickly Read and made known to faithful peo-

* Xocis Cupri cita- P^e« So much * S. Hieront , Rujfin and S.AthanoJtus,

■tis. (besides the rejlof the Old Fathers,) granted j and

S. Augujiin, with all his followers in Africk., or else

where , would ask no more. For neither did he nor

they , make them to be of EQUAL AUTHORITY,

nor did they pass their Censure of Damnation (as the

• «ess. 4. & BnHa Masters at 3 Trent have done,) upon any that did not

top* pu 4. Suprà So Receive them -, but gave Advice and Counsel to

**»Vide Num. 80. b Preferr the One before the other. And here is an end

of the Six first Centuries.

Chap,
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.'Çhàp. IX. .

ii)

The Tefiimonies of the Ecclesiastical

Writers in the Seventh Century.

' . . : ,. . . >. ! s .' 1

XCVII. W% lit to make it manifestly appear , that

in the Ages following there was no

Obligation put upon any Man, to ob

serve either the pretended Decrees of Innocent , and

Gelafius, or the Canon of the African Councils and

the Catalogue of S. Austin , ( at least not in that strict:

sence and acception , wherein they are all now pro

duced by our Opposites, and urged against us,) but

that the Church continued still to observe the Anti-

ent Canon of Scripture , which the Christians had re

ceived from the Jews , and which both S. Hierons

and Ruffin, and the other Old Writers before them,

had accurately delineated 3 we shall for this pur

pose take a view of the Subsequent times , and the

Testimonies ofihoieEccleJtaJiicalAuthours that lived in

them , and left any Record of this matter behind

them, every one in their Order.

XCVIIÏ. We have already seen that Four Pa

triarchal Churches have declared themselves for us.

1. For the Church of "Jerusalem furnished us with

S. Cyril. 1. The Church ofAlexandria with S. Atha-

nafïits. 3. The Church of Antioch with Anajiafuts.

4. And the Church of Constantinople with S. Gregory

Nazianzen , besides many Others that depended up

on those several Seas. And ifany credit may be given

to the Writings ofClemens , the Church of Rome also *

hath furnished us with .the first Patriarch and Bifiop

she had. . But whether his Testimony be received op

noy
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no 5 we are more assured that S. GREGORY the

GREAT, who was another Bijhop of that Patriarchal

Sea, will give in his Witnefand Suffrage for us.

> a T} m XCIX. S.GREGORY then (as divers of the late

xyw » Roman Writers do confess , ) hath herein declared

6oO. himself to follow the Canon of the Antient Church

a vide Num. 100. set forth by S. Hierom and the Fathers before him 5

Is Gre^'Morai wnen in D's Mora^s being about to alledge a paflàge

Exposit.Sin job.Lib. in the Book, of the Maccabees , he first maketh an

ip.ca.i7.(;aiiàsi3.) Excuse fat it , andíàith, fc " That though it be not

S^&SZ t£ produced out of the CANONICAL BOOKS of

«oninoritnMè fact- « Scripture , yet it is alledged out ofy«£\6 <* 2?<w4,

mm'J^rX as was published for the Edification of theCAwrA.

«ft JT0.3I CJXOXl- ... 11 1 1 j 1 1

as, fatamm ait- By which words he acknowledgeth , that .?<?/»<?

dificsutmem Eccitfi* Soo^s Gf the there are , which be not Canoni~

'gttfirtmm. < *m cah and that r^e #00^/ of the Maccabees are of /tai

Number. And, what can any Man desire to be said

more exprefly ?

C. Yet because there are Two Tretences made; One,

that elsewhere he Canonizeth all the rest ofthe Conte-

jied Books ; and anothcrjhat in this place he detrast-

eth nothing in that behalffrom the Books ofthe Mac

cabees, we will clear the way before us , and answer

them both. 1. And First, for all the other Books,

Gretfer the Jésuite , (that contcndeth for them,) will

j!Sm9&3£ be our witness, « « (That S. Gregory in all his

mi ìfronùs diats. « Works 3 maketh not any mention of the Book, ox

f*oruu '* °l'ribui " History of Judith. And if otherwhiles he nameth

7obit, it is but very seldom that he doth so, and

d s. Gregor. Moral, most an end, under the Name of J A certain Sage

lib 6. cap. 16. & Ho- perf0„ « or a certain Holy Mm , without any peculiar

mil.p.in Ezéchiel. 1 J . ' . . . v., . ' . ... ,

« idem, moral. 1.10. appellatipn, or citing or hisBM ■> as likew île under

thefame terms he often alledgeth the íàyings of.the

{b%.wp-"- Books of imfdom , and s Ecclestasticm -? y. Inch are

jldem.ivjw. so far from being Terms proper to the ta>.\)nical

Writers of God's Divine Scriptures^ that many of the

Fathers
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Fathers both (Greeksand 8 Latin give them not only /Dion. Alex. eo.i.

to divers ChriSiian Authours, but to the Philosophers NaïîSi.' ìpTiS!**

themíèlves. And what ifat some other time he ma- g Serm. apud Aug.

keth a more honourable mention both ofEccleftalh- ì\AeJ?\ L^?'

. . ... _ , ., -' lid. Sentent, lib. i.c.

cus and the Wijdomoj Solomon , attributing to tnem 10. idem de uffic.

the title of h Writings .«? yet this lodgeth not *Cç Aq™9' Moral,

those tfwV higher then in the Second Ran^ ofScri- i,n.8.c.S?&Ub°34".

ptures, that be of a leslèr , imperfect, and doubtful c. ix. idem in i Reg.

Authority, as 'l Jumtiu* African* said of them be- ^n.'çu''*'1*

fore ; or as S. Gregory faith here himself in the place

which we first alledged , that be not Canonical , but

written only by wise and good men for the Edificati

on of the Church. But Coccius built his wall with

k untempered Mertar , when 1 he set up S. Gregory to fc^^ft^'i*

cite the Bool^oí Syrach under the Name and Autho- art!^.' C "* '

rity of Solomon himself, aiiedging for this purpose m v™*- 3-

bis first Sermon upon Ezéchiel , and pretending that "nCmSiSSÎ!

these words ('/!/)' , dejpife not thon the Chastening * Card, du Perron,

of the Lord, neither be thou weary of hts Cerrctfion,) J0pli^C u^wndc

are to be found there quoted out of the VIL Chapter Bretagne, Hi C

ITK I.

of Ecclefiajiicus ; For neither is this Sentence in Ec- chap.ço. p.441. Et

cleftafikus , (being a Verse taken out of the - Pro- ffiSBHSZ

verbsv) nor is it to be seen in all S. Gregories Sermon cemmmt fur Job »

upon Ezéchiel j who in his n Procme upon the C*#-

tides acknowledgeth Solomon to be the Authour of Z* *ï!s íC" rfri-

no Other Books but those T^ree which we properly re- j""^'"™ ,vu>

ceive for his , and number among the true Canonical o'n^tm k(mcA-

Sa-iptures. 2. For eluding the Authority , or Te- xoni^ves, &c.

frimony, produced out of S. Gregory against the Ca- #!LÍS2,,Z S

npnizing of the Maccabees , Monsieur du Perron , or commmt fut f»ïtu 1*

those that magnifie his i?ei>/v to 7<*we/ most , may CrU"t- Cm s-c*"g<»-

,. , 0 1 r. 1 r • o t-l rm>(toit point encore

not think to carry it away from us, by faying, 0 That Paft\ Urs^Hnm-

S. Gregory , when he began first to write his Morals Ha rr,miutm**t *

upon >£, was but yet aJWfc JDw/m, and not 2^/> SfSLjajK;

or f<»/;e of Rome, being at that time imployed as Nun- txint»ut à nqhmtt-

C40 at Canstantinofc among the Greeks. For first,ifthe r£ Jj ^"j""**

T*'*' ' Maccabees
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Afaccabees and the like Books had been held and belie

ved to be Canonical Scriptures at Rome, (as Cardinal

Perron supposed here they were, both at Rome, and

all the Western Church over,) it is no Way probáble,

that S.Gregory, who had all his life time before been

brought up , and instructed in that church , would;

have changed his beliefso lightly as soon as he came

into the Eastern Church among the Greeks zt Constan-

*-Gal. 2. 13, 14, tinople^ which had been at least a * diffemblingm

him,and no upright rcdkjng according to truth. But he

fitM^cT B^ron' l^at dur^ t^iere * °PP°^ Eupjychixv the Patriarch,znd\

«d An.38<5.Sect.3. defend another Point oftrue Beliefagainst him,would

never ( fore ) have íùpprestèd or dislembled this at

Constantinople, if he had known it to be an Article or

x Principle of their Faith at Rome 5. where we may

therefore íàfely conclude, that no such Article was at

that time believed. Nor will itíèrve the Cardinal's^

turn here to fay , ce That Si Gregory was but a Simple

"rDeacon when he began first to write these his Mo-

*,Baroa.adAfl.58tf. « rals in the East 3 for he b finished that Book, in the2

X?Greg,iiM. E- Wt&i and it was published, and* sent by him after-

Baron.ad wards, even then when he was Pope of Rome, to Le-

An.5i5.sect.71. a„jer Bishop of Siville&t what time, ifthere had :

been any such Errour in it at the beginning , he might

have mended it at the last. But hè put it forth at

W Gatd. Perron loco Rome, as he had wrote it at Constantinople ; which is

citato, a ctfreccafi. an evident Argument, that herein the Western Church

diffèred not from-thc East. As little is it to the pur-

Mntabtii, iiajtpfa pose , when the fame Cir^/W^would evade this Te-

S $5TeftrS2 stimony of S« . by pretending, ""That he

twJcc£i)js :om9»M e£ipakenot here according to his own mind, but by

S a"*w !lVs S," " way °^ a C^ f* on^ 5 and not èra,lte^ '•> í° that

*r« jm'/// «« su%ut, "tne sence should be,Though theEooks oftheMaccabees,

pim cammquts , « f rr/jf 0/that Claf, be not Canonical fas indeed

7;ïïrfZr«£ " th«y bitten for the edification of

* t " the church. Which; ira:£ae. device ofthe Cardinalat

... ......

^
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he-could by this artificial Interpretation of his own, a s- Grcs- loco cita-

defeat us of S.G^.r/e's Suffrage. But that S. Gregory

wrote his own judgment herein, and put not the mat- ikh Hon cauonuur

ter as a ^/e/^y^onlyCotherwise then he believed ^^ffjt'

himself,J is too clear to be so contested by Monsieur b Gui. ockam.dia-

du rerron 9 or any other that are of his party. For F^»^"^*

«lsejwhy should S. Gregory make any a Excuse, for ci- mmmmum ttism in

ting these Books of the Maccabees And why did he tnttg* '« Pn-

not in all the rest of his Works so much as bring any IZuvm 2£

one Sentence out of those Bookj ? as we cannot find ubtr$uditt>,

he did, even then, when sthey fày 1 he was making r"*'*' 'J

his (pretendedjD/tf/tf£0e.r,and building his Purgatory, mmm ub*r s*pit*ti*

And therefore not only b Qckjim, ( who maintaineth "^/^"s^'^jf

our Cause , as we shall fee hereafter,^ but c Catharin, quldTnsidtT

and d Canus rhemselves (who are against it,) do all 'Catharinus, tao-

interpret S. Gregory's words in the fame fence that

we do, and fay, that he followed S. Hi(rom,zx\A other gkje.gor.Ws «»-

Fathers herein, both for the Maccabees, and the rest J**" Í "«5?

of We conclude therefore ; if it were ittmrmetdhT'iBM

lawful forS. Gregory to íày, that fj&<?/è Books were not (Maccab.&c.Ljbrt».)

Canonicals it is as lawful for us to fay it. And if he £0" cLfl^^d*

that was Bishop and Pi>/>e ofRome ( to whom they at- «* poducat tcíiimr-

tribute now more authority then ever he took to E'cuI'l

himself J might, and did, after the times or innocent, ***ti agimtu,vc.

Gelafuts, and S. Austin, and the Council of Carthage, 4x™^l5™W' '*

deny the pretended Canonization of fAe/é Writings, sect, pò/rò qjak

why is it now maintained by our Opposites, that the i«m.* «p. u.scct.

CWA had then determined the contrary? or why*d ^"l"™ Jcró-

do they go about to bind us (upon pain of being tnmpttmtiftB, «t

curfedbv them, and excluded horn all hove of Salvati- Mmecst*nmLHri4

J. • r l J c • • £• l ■\_ . ■ i cmtmtro V-montcomm

mi,) to receive luch definitions for the Articles of txtu„giimu,.

our F</7i/j , which in S. Gregorics time were not yet <W«/ft« p.</*

received for the common Opinions qÍ Men ?

tavimu4. Beaiw au-

UmGR.EGOKIVS lib. Morn!, iç.re'jicit ajmlvs. Rtjicit Eufib. Kititrdut, Och^xmut; at S.Aug.

or.tr. ì G,\ud. dsttl ab Ecdtfia quidtm tjfi ricestos , fed Non Ctrl S fidt,——At rtfbondimtu , No* «I

Mod'o iniubiwm VH»te licit, quoi B, GR.EGOR.tO, Euftbie, aiqut R.tliquit hi ml aHqu-iUdt iulit-

T 2 CI,Among
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Â» Tìnm CI. Among the Works of S. Austin there are

Sin. uom. THÍŒE BoOfcS intitled,THE WONDERS of the

620. SCRIPTURE , which though they be none of His,

• Apud Aug. t.i de yet they seem to have been written about this time.

MirabiHhus s. Scri- in the two former Books are reckoned up The Won-

ìlmìihïT'tf'k- ^'oí"tne old Testament » in the Third those of

™u?j MirMinm «»- the New. a The second of them Co concludeth , that

wntrt infetindum tM* cc tne Books ofthe Maccabees, though containing di-

YnvlnLmfdeboc ut- M vers wonders 3 are nevertheless excluded out ofthe

men nuUS curâ fati- CC- £);Vjt;e Can0)1 of Scripture.

"ÍVMagert propojmimm, PtJt DIVIMt CAKONIStxigu*my. quamvit ittgttiieli ntflri modulum ex-

ttd.ntcm, hiftoricam £xptsili**tm tt fartt ahqua t angeremm.

An. Dot». 630. OR In this Age likewise are extant The Sermons

b Sixt. senens. Bib- ofANTIOCHUS , whom Sixtm ofSienna b sctteth-

ÎShht?V^Î0^t,!" forth to be a very well learned Man in the Scriptures*

mi* Scriftm* v»idt He was a Greeks Doctourjand lived, at the time when

trudnm. Heraclius was Emperour, in the great Colledge of S.

Hom. in Biblioth. Sabas, but his Sermons ^highly commended tor their

Patrum. Tom. a. E- worth ) are given us in Latin, by Dr. Godfrey Tilman

ACanttf.8. Titre au & Carthusian. Where c itrhis Prologue discoursing pa-

*brtesnre Siuttns&c. rabolically upon the d words ofSolomon , he compa^

IPtSSmLSL "rethhisLZ gueens to the number of those Books,

{eximu inter uteres " which we hold., to be of Eminent Authority in the

0utoritatu)p.rah>ucs cc 0^ an& Ne„ Testament. And though we are here

Ltllatione confer* LX 1 ■ r t L J* L... S , , /»
(ùm «,«f/. advertncd by e Tilman not to regard the number or

qnamï»tidtv,finti.i. « the Books ("whereof he supposeth there be not so

^ÏZtíTZZdT, « many as LX in the BibleJ but theDrg»//,and

fed Amtoritatem sise u rity of them only above others. Yet ifwe calculate

W^TwÂ^inTr* tne CanonicalBooks of the TeJliments(a$Antioch*s

wm. u$. ' and s ibmef/Aer ofthe Greek/ did^) We (hall exactly

* where if the xn find the -numbeF of LX. Fop setting apart the num-

«S ned '5ut" be ^er °^X^V^ belonging to the New Testament, The 5.

jÏÏ'^the'/Wr^ hooks x>fMosts^ Ó.Jost 7.Judges and Ruth, 8 Sam.

reckoned it ) this 9. Kings, lo. Chron. Hi Ezra and Nehem. 12. Esther,

ïïnb"grceXS *3-M J4- T&P/i/fcr, 15,16,17. The Three Boosts

wjtfc thiuxXU. Solomon^ and id,fkc. .The six.tccn.Books of the* Pro- -

fbetsj
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phets, will furnifh us with the reft , and make up the .',

number of Three and Thirty, neither more norleis. ■■ *

So that here was no room either for Tobit , or them

that follow in that order.

С1И. At this time lived ISIDORUS the Biihop of Ail. Dom.

Si-jiüe in Spain, and Scholar to S. Gregory the Great. ,

In *Three places of his Works we may lèe what he 6^6.

hath written concerning the CanonicalBookj of Scri- *ïJ*J; H¡fp. 1

pure. Where he íetteth forth both S.H/erom's and iYb. p/oamillumm

S. Auflin 's Catalogue 5 and having firftiàid', ь<с That v.ctn.r/t.i.¡bro6;

« the Sajare divided into ThreeJeveral Orders-хЪж ЙйЛь^Йн-

" istoiày , ТЬе£дл>, The Prophets, and the Ha?io- ginura', cap! tl /»-■

w grapha ; ("reckoning them as S. Hierom did before ^„^„^jj"^

in his Prologue) he addeth afterwards, c * ' That there ^титххп шы

* is a Fourth Order of #0г>4г among them , ipä/c/j ¿re *«'/>/'»>», HMnaa

« /« f №írw С*™» ofthe OW Teßament. СAnd S

if they be not there,they can never be made any Сд- pb-.tatum « н^ю-

nоniсal parts ofthat Teßament , truly and properly 'Vfi^uj ¿«ir-

underftoad.J Then he d rcciteth the Names of thoie (* ,p 'apud'xos orJ*

Bookj that belong to this Fourth (Wergraying no more y. i,ire-

of them, than e S. Außin did before,whom he chiefly нХл/сПом/ии"*"'

afïèfts to follow in expreffing the honour that the л idem , Ibid, sap.

Church gave to them 5 which was to number them f"iUi\ïûi ?"o'h'/

among the Canonical Bookj, to такеи/е or them,and i,ùt Hebtet m» a-:

to read them to the people ; but not to fet them in an *оскюи J'P-

_ , _ , . „ .1 . 1 . « « л , rmt , iccltha tarnt» -

^»4/ Дйл^ or Authority with them. As therefore c¿r,#,- ¿«iít Diuinat

S.Außin ought to fbe fo interpreted,that he may not 1*« » *«*»r« к •

be conceived in -the fame place and period to con- f^£'sep.tt&.

rradifthimíelf, ib is ifidore. For othcrwiie his own rty. proptIt quaniatn '

words will Ьг apramfl: him , where he frith exprefly, fi*""»*'?»» sohmc—

,° . . ~„ . _ I it** "two pr-fnotan-

" & That as the Holy Scripture conlitteth or the Old ,UT. Libros q*Un**

"tob. Jud. it Mattab.

H-brai mtm rtdpiunb, EccUfia tarnen itfdem inlet Canónica» Scriptural tnumtr*l. t Vide iCii'ra.8i.

ubi S.Aug. Suppulatio nmfirum a reftitwo templo non m Ser. S. qua Canónica apptliantur , Jed <

in aim iHvenitur, quos non Judaifed EccUfia pro Cannnicu babtt. f Vide num.3o,& 81.? Hid. -

Hifp.de Feci. Off l.i. cl I. Confiât шт eadem Sanda Scriptura «i Vi fri Legt 0" Nova. VEfüS

ltx iüa tß, qua data eß ptimùm Jt'IÁ/f /S per MOTSEN et PRDPWEfAS, qua dicituf VETVS »

ГЪ&АМЕКГПм. r.ßamttnumamm fallut, quia ifowù TCeßibtu.utiqut à ХкОУНЕИЪ

fytai iß atqufJt¿natiwi, ■ <6 LatW*
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*■ rdem, ib. cap. ix. «< taiv 3 and the New } ío the Old Lave was fíríì givea

IttZSZìZ* to the Wft J0br and tà.atttt» and>

phttartparavit; Cuit- " therefore called the Testament,becauíe ìt was writ-

" ten3 signed,"and attested by the Propbets. ÇAnd ifit

nJtàc^oêm Z- weïejìgned orfealed by them, there could be nothing

tmpá , ttruxit , ro- added to it, as a true part ofthat Testaments when they

wçre «fncj « Again, * That Esra the Pré fet

y/G/Acr/ DVoau- « foith and ordained the OLD TESTAMENT ia;

Ítoì <:**&>«<• s «' " jrzzí J?M/ , accordins to the ututâàr cí the He-

20Ï Libri tjjtttt ta , «.* . , O - j - ■ .

Isge, qmt tt LiM« "brerv Lettcrrj wnicn were ail 1 tranllated arter his

a'ídem'íb'j Primam " "mc OUt H^rc™ into Grec^ by the LXX In-

fié E^ramiintutim cctcrpr/etcrs,Aamïa.:iTheçdotion:) and Symmachns j but

d/HEBR.^o inGr*- « jnto Latin by S. Hierom only ò whoíe Edition ("bc-

XiïíïSìZ " cause it was the b'ejl^k the hadjgenerally

jmtdititri emnium " <*// /Ac Churches received and used. And out ofthe

gcnuum tuUsi* m- Heyrcw tney could tranflate no more Bookjjáìzn Ez-

JÇVe âeGiotco in ra lest behmd him in Hebrcvo, or were extant in that

ìstinwn itttrrprttan- Tongue j as the Boofa, now la controversie were not :

tes PR.IMI ECCLE- „ ô » ■ ' ,f -m „ t ~ ^

$iaiwm put vi- For as they were ail wnttcn m the Greel^ Tongne, (at

aor£s ïkadide • leasfc no Hebrew Copy of them can be íèen,J sowho

fu^Um *ítit&jL " were b tne Aitthours that wwfe <?/í/jfw3neither

>í2»//« , iírí/«im « « Isidorejïqt any in his time3or since, ever knew. AU

quartim ïhioioúon wnjch, fe'so clearly, and fo truly faid by him against

et SjmmicbM ed di- 1 b i t i i- t 6 r i

— De he- the new Roman rancy Çtor theupholdmg whercof he

BK AO auum iMiá- is otherwhiks produc'd^that ifelfewhere he íêemeth

ttimmoiò hiekò- ro anV thing in ravour of it.( be it to make c

ataíI/í VriibyxtyS. won the Authotir of//* 5í>^^ oùvijdompr to d number

SjTs ' "jsb/rwl EccUstafauSi and the rest ofthat 4th Or^r among the

>te cekekAii- CanonicalBookj ofScriptHre,)e\ther must he be under-

5v t.?tIK1rS tc~ stood/as S.Austin was) to íneak in a Popular and

que uiuntur , p,0 tòJencepv elle ne will be made to Contradiùt and revak?

quòd vtracor fit in his ovvn words , ( before recited j ) which he * ne-

thv*hu. ' " ' M,ar ver did. For how can thefe follonvng AJJcrtious stand

^'Idcm , Ibid. Pr«-

/rrsii, Judith, tt 'íobinm.stve Maccabaorum Libros, qui Authoiti scrijf rin\,minimè confiât, t I».

/>;,!. Licrum S.i[initit StlomoìittHSínsfifse frobntur, Eíc. a Idem, lib. FlCrmior. E.cclifi* U»

w;*/» <o/.í<m oi/ír C«ne*.Mí Sir'/íar.H £A.Î^„H£LK.4i'1 * Vide Tcitino.ìium Altuini de tjU>tè, in-

íii^^ios. together
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together in the same Striïï and' Proper Sence, QM Solc-

c• mon was the Auiliour ojHhe Book\_ ofWisdom iand yet,

eí e tie was riot thé Ahthour ofït.The Book\s of Wisdom, i&ym°l 6.2. liber-

«W Ecclejtajric&mre Twd ofthose which the Hebrews1 PS,Awi' *"

K had in Mèeier, arid yet, f the Hebrews had them not J Ibid. Liber Sapien-

^atal/,"] Unless there be (as certainly there is) a rf^2^Jj2,"MT!

Propriety of Speech in Owe of these sayings 5 and a off hb.*i7c. ^uiï-

éat achrestical , or improper, aud Popular Expression in l"tm ?«*"■ &cifs.

the Oi/rer 1? The 7*/e therefore that was told him by cr°Tfti SIS r ^*

a. s íc Quidam Sapientum , that.foe Hebrews once re- *>«s propter íloam fi-

ck ce/W //je i^A.«f Wisdom amone the Canonical Scri- ""'''ÎL"'"' S<,1<""<>-

" ptures , /z/f /Aey Adrf ana-put our Saviour to tm. ibid. Soiom»»>

" death, but after that time reje&ed it out of the Canon, ÇeojjÇ) /"*/!/?«

K and forbad it to be Re"ad , because they perceived *n''c*""'

cc /taf /£cre n><# « />/<*/'# Prophecy of Christ in it'against g l&. Ht op** (S.,p.),

« them, swhich is one of Cardinal h Perron s wife Ar- gifej?

guments for the Canonizing or thts Book,,) u it be not i*i»r canonical Sm-

mistaken , and the Hebrews put for the Hellenist Jews

(who indeed numbred at large among the tiffiuZu^&* u-

Canonical Scriptures , and read it to their people) it /«*> prohibm-

must eithergo for a F^/<?, or Isidore ("being supposed 7du Perron en h .

by the Cardinal to believe it,J will never be recon- Relique, pag.44 2.

ciled to himself.

CIV. Towards the End of this Century the Sixt Dom. 68iS

GENERAL COUNCIL was held at Constantinople, and 691.

and the QUINI-SEXT there in Trullo. The Canons

whereof though in some other matters the late

Roman Writers will by no means endure, because 2r\tran'ndistl<i'cf*.

they find there 1 the Bishop of Constantinople made vi.synodm bitCo„vu-

Equal to the Bifiop ofRome , kand Pricjis Forbidden &*^''[t'J*hCtm^\

to be Separated from their Wives , (beiides sundry *" sett*'**

Decrees more, that please them not ; ) yet when they * Conr. Constant. 6. ■

seek for aConfirmation of the Synod at Carthage, 1 hÎ^oJ8";3*'

* lb. Can.3. ri.&C*.

I Can. in locis, lib. 2. cap. IO. Hoc doctt Concis. Carthaf. 3. quod fi provinciale suit, tamen con- -

firmatum tftà Synode inlruUe celebrate. GuI. Bailius Jesuita, in Cuteehit.-.i. tract.- 1. ^..13» ia >

Ajç;Cí»f? tviríí. 3. S£jttd«b universal! ictUJij, nctpfnm ifc

'they.

r
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*-baro*itu,siniuim they are willing enough to receive them, and to

*otb aic*». brf»- ь • thcm fafo £or their own advantage , as the

; Si Ain quàm о » ill

^l'irimí inter quos Canons ox. an Oecumenical Council, but whether they

jpfc eiiamCanusre- receive them now, or na, (as many times 3 they are

Tutpatet , d:il \6. УСГУ angrv agsûnft themJ certain it is , that in Gr¿f/-

cjp. plaçait, cap. an's time the ь Latin Church acknowledged themj

St$~'u¿s¡£ and in a11 times face they werefirft made, the <0n-

zpiftoput. kt de entai Churches received them into the Body oftheir

Sf ïfib dm Слпоп Law' Ic was a Conned that confifted of

DidiciMM. "Et ibid! CCXXVII Biihops who after the Emperour all iùb-

dift.3.cap. jtumm. fa-ibed it j and in their d Second Canon they confirm

te&óuahoÁiiañd! Camong others ) the Council of I , together

cap. a muitii. with the Canonical Epiftles of Athanasius , Greg. 2V«-

ÄrffiÄ^rn. and A**}bilocbim ( before cited, ) which

<Can.i.&Aft.?,4.& number the Canonical Bookj of Scripture only as n>e

Iter!?' •? ï^'*" do, and exclude the Rcß, as not properly belonging

tient Pbctit, Paffim; ' , , V Í ^ S. &

AcapiidAi/iimoiifm to them. When therefore in the Same Canon they

& zonaram in c««»- allow alio the Council of Carthage, it cannot be, that

¿Coflc.Víjn Trul- tne'r meaning was , inftantly to гегл/У and contradiH

lo.Cin.X.tbßgpamiu rhcmíelves, (as the htc Roman Writers, by alledging

«Um rriiquo, o*™ their Authority herein againft us, would inforce

Can»nei,qui a Sin- j n i l l 0 i л. i i i

äü & B atit noflrit them to do3) but that they underftood the Laodice-

fi^ècecêTxrtiï aff ^ounci' to ^ ca^en in One fence , and the Caun-

'sanàit ü1 Divin* °il ofCarthage in another this extended , in a large

tauibm qui rciaa acception of Scripture , to the Ecclefia.fiical Books}

;«^Гл>Й" ^d that reftreincd , in a move ßnet and proper ac-

#-í*,Ge»?r¿, /и/»о- ception , to thoiè Books only which be Authentic^

¿bu, ßtqniiistuam» and Divine. For in 0»c and the .Улил? Sence they

j'irai*; patena au- cannot both be taken, nor Confirmed and irand to-

similiter® gether. Which will be made the clearer by the

'xa?%tc. *£*!%шт next Tefthnony outof Ddmafcen who lived not long

canonei Dionyßi.ikx. after this Couficil ofTrullo, or the Quini-Sext at Co»-

m'^ZfiiZ'Gng. ßj»t,nople,and a little before the ^//.pretended Gene-

Kjf. Greg. Клтулг.К' ral Conner/ at Nice, that in divers places acknow-

émfUtMi, ifс. ledged the C(?«íw anäConßitj.'tioi/s ofit.
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Chap. X.

The Testimonies of the EcclefiaHical

Writers in the Eighth Century.

CV. I *Here are but Two confiderable Writers Дп. Т)оШ.

I in this Age , that have iàid any thing

concerning our preícnt Qiieftionjvvhere- "J20.

ofone is Damafcen among the Creeks, and the other «joruDamafeen. de

Venerable Bcde among the EngW SAxons ; both 0f.fiT^Ort^-L4-c>8;

them being perlons oí great learning and renown. л'в £\сКи *v¿ ist

Damafcen was a Prieft of' Syria , and wrote many y*^u^¿fl£*w*

Books j but thoiè of the greatcft Note are his Four modnm vertir y"

Books De Fide Orthodoxâ , wherein he ièt forth the Biiina. siimdum efl

Body of Divinity in a far better Method and Order then S^'^f£««

had been ièen before his time. And from him did Httraic* lingua eu-

Teter Lombard, and the Schoolmen ofthe Latin Church

take their pattern. In the lajtot theie Four Books he Xxm -—

ireateth ofthe Canonical ЪооК? of Scripture, and num- ^¿"r¡".ihil opu*

brcth them as his Anсeftours m the Oriental Churches ьпа.у^{\& auum,

had always done before him, firmly adhering to the hoc epsaptntta sole-

Hebrew Canon, and a « compting but Two and Twenty ¡ft^lJiSfÍÍ

cc Books only,belonging to the OID Teßamcnt which мтну» alioqui fríe-

he reciteth all in Order, without freaking fo much as £f* " ''^^"i!"
... „ , . x M° p. i cbrifint, Л.0Л ТА*

one word cither or the Maccabees, or ox Judith, or or .utw лы« ¿d-

7i7¿r/; nor faith he more concerning the Books oílVif- nvmekasiVr. ^

dorn, and Ecclefiafiuus,ihGx\ that they are b ce Elegant siiTer.axt.'s.u,-

Ф and l'ertuous Writings,but »oftobe Kumbred among «V % V^*' "

" the Canonical hook? ofScripture , having never been ¿^Vurí^^S

cc laid up in the Ark. °f "ie Covenant. In ' which C»V<

paflàge he altogether .followeth c Epiphanias. And Tp ¡J^JJ¿J

yet (by the way) forafmuch as concerns the Л>4. citar. Num. 64.

V *f
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«Exod 0 20 °f f^e ^,ovenant^ if either Epiphanies, or He, be so

í R*g. *84p.' 2°' understood, as that they intended it properly of the

iChro. 5.10. Ark., which was made by Moses , and afterwards

Lkîs.cfS.1 c*»« placed in the Te^/e, there is an Errour in it

icr>piHr<i'ri*»» strv*- for in f/taf yír^ there was no Other writing put , but

tatur in imp* »- a r^ r j fa tffa Covenant ; and when the First '

futctdcntium s.i«r- Temple was burnt, the Same Ark. was loir with it: yet

^Terlul libdehab very ^kely it is, that after the Jews, had built their

nul. c. 3. 1 ' Second Temple, and received their compleat Canon of

•ïCocc.TheíwT.ì.ó. scriptHre from E/r*,and the Prophets that lived in his

jìçpfr. Apoi. time, b they were careful to lay it up, and to keep

a Cam. inhuncio- it /,i>e>*e for all succeeding Generations , in Armario

cum Damase. %tdaico , as c Tertnllian calleth it 5 but this was

* Loc. com. lib. 2.. J ' » - » « ■ 1

c 10, & u. diricrent horn the Ark. of the Covenant, being only a

cVar.Resoiut.lib.4. Resemblance of it. Howsoever, this is certain that

d òeéon. bibl.jab. neither Damascen, nor Epiphanius acknowledged any

a*, more Canonical Books ofthe O/al Tejiament,then what

íi S.8*hS]p.ns^ the^held to be & diligently preferv'd

autsm sapitmu among them. Which though îCoc. and || Cojj'eteau,

Zcdf.rftc-M jim m topçúïQt with some other such small-wared men,

Cansru SScriDtura- o , , „ .... '

rum rtopt* ti<ms»- as they be , are not willing to allow us , yet '

siratm-tmwn'i^i. Clittoveus, and b Canm, artd c Covaruvid* and d

mafuw 'ZuLfyue Ederii* deal more freely and ingenuously with us,

voiuminis menmntm conferring that Damascen, and many more be for us.

$jK.f* nííf's- Sene»fis,to prove that the íTt/"í/í»w 0/ Solon/on,

r& auttm,boc eft Sa- and Eccleftasticus are of them Canonical Books of

f imtiaSokm. fi s»- scripture, e produceth this place of Damascen and

pints* Syracb zirtu- «• • « j. * j »• . r»t • ■'z- ■

tfnuïiemV boni n- corrupteth it With an * addition of his own, for that

trijunt.jtdnonna- the Christians were herein contrary to the Jews,

™™l*ub*nlT* m Damascen never said, ns>r any thing to that purpose.

* et id ro trci:t More sincere are they ("but now before cited,J who

ito^KVMEKEH- acknowledge it to be most true,that herein Damascen.

•jVk, mrex n- and the Jews were both ofremind.. The f Excuse

VEIES . TAM£X

MAZlMu£ AVCTOKlïAïsS HABEXTVU. f Csnus, loc.com. 1. 2.C.11. Respondco (Dama-

faiwm cum relents) id eg umport affitmafit, quo ResJIO&DVM er+t Disiniu, qtêîniamrMiont

whicH 1
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which Canus here pretendeth to make for him, (as if

the Matter had never yet been determin'd in the

Church before Da.ma.sczn s time, what Books were

Canonical,) is altogether vain. For both the Judaical,

and the Apofiolical Church had determin'd it, and all

the Churchesfollowing had submitted to that determi

nation j though in the mean while, ifwe should take

Canus at his word, he would be taken by it in his

own Snare : For if the Question were not yet de

termin'd at the time when Damafcen lived,he cannot

with any colour fay Cas he doth often,^ that either

Innocent, or the CouncilofCarthage, or Gelafius had

. determin'd it so long before. After all this, there is

a 1 Sermon fàther'd upon Damafcen , wherein the « Sermo de defui^

Books of the Maccabees are said to be Divine Scri- *><»»*/«"•

pures j but in the same Sermon the writings also of

S.Denys are said to be Divine and Venerable Books ;

( which yet never man lodg'd or numbred among

the Canonical Parts ofthe Bible,*) besides, this Sermon

is so full of fables and impertinences , that no

wise or sober man can ever take it, to.be any part

of his writing, whose Name it beareth. And yet

they have nothing else to bring out of Damafcen »-

gainst us.

CVI. VENERABLE BEDE ( So stiled in- the T\ntn

Council of 3 Ajx,) Who was born and bred up, yin* Áyum'

lived and died in the Church of England, yieldeth J%®'

divers Testimonies, that he knew of no Other Booh r 4_lMrt ftV
. IV - i r ■ ■ " Cone. Aquisgr. sub

to be Received thcre,as the Canonical Parts or Divine pipinoLudov.Pii ifi-

Scripture, but what we Receive there also at this day ^q**^'™"™!'

in our Fublick^ConfejJiofi or Articles of Religion. For h Brja in ^poc! 4."

in his b Commentary upon the Revelations reduceth A* ammMwm, q„,

the Books ofthcOld Testament to the. fame Number, {ZJÏv'^lZ)

wherein both Tertullian , S.Jerom , and TrimaÇius,

with others above cited , had represented them V^tSS. nJ*2i

V 2 before j ytritm (emfrobatur.
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t td.i. 4.Comment. before; and in his c Commentaries upon the Kings

in Lib. Reg. Duodt- he cloth asmuch 5 elfwhere making no other AZ)i-

xXiv vfurU Br,stZ vision of them , then into those Three Claps

mtnv fyuraiiter ac-y commonly received by the Hebrews} of 1. T/je

SSSÍ£m- IáIV » *■ ^e Prophets, and 3. 7*f fl^/^r^.Be-.

ment, in Gencfin. sides in his of the Six Ages of the worlds

Tri* cimjh» ft* e h^ f0iioweth the Accompt of Eufebius ( afore-

g^a'^t'ifica'm^'ifi mentioned) and ' remarkably distinguiiheth the

iR.iPAR.ritA ipfi~Y}ooks of the Maccabees from the Divine Scripture,

'mSíSou'Slh coupling them with the writings of Jofephus , and

03)i a, legem Julius the African, which is an evident Argument,

Wife* JiJô/riì- tnat ne reckoned them not to be Canonical. And

gioíh^? though he allegorizeth the History of Father To-

' 'tJStondJ St9raí" Ca9 ne calls "0 where ^ he nad neld lf to

Kittufqui 'òivina a Book of Canonical Scripture,he might have taken

scRiervju ttmpo- occasion enough to have said it, yet in all his

'sl^f^umflsthZ'»- discourse there , he speaketh not a word to any

pud Judats juntdi- such purpose. His Commentaries upon Genesis, and

^%^ÌKVMM,AC.'t^ Ki"&s> were sometimes falfly attributed to

Ettcherius the Bishop of Lyons 5 and howsoever

africam scrips * Aneirew schott imagined , that neither He , nor

txbibtntur , qui it- — , i » i f. i i

incept univtrfam m- nede- , was the Authour or them , yet we have

fioniim usque ,,d Remove reason to believe the Authour himself,declaring

Tui^um?0™ fr^'~ Dotn ms own s Country, and his own « Writings,

* Andr. Schottus which were his Books of the Tabernacle , and the

E^'i^fbuS: ?ri'Py longing » h Bedc, and to none

Pat rum. die.

/ Com. in Lib. Reg. .

lib. 3. cap. 22. g Cora, in Reg. lib. 3. cap. %6. . h Bedo in Hist. Gent. Angl. .

í^hoV)'bi- Sfdt CViI«* Tbothu in the beginning of his 1 Bibliò-

LdLitil lii/frullio A. ,, til 1 ° f S 1 « • 1 •

rfrAijir m sSerifm- theque telleth us.,that among other Books he had read

r.»». v»»/m í.iA,r<y? an sntroduâion to the Hp// Scriptures, written by a

ils qui primum fludia „, ^ • 1 * . ^ ■ ■ { r * 1 ,

s., ftiiwn.OT j^k. certain known Author m thole times under the name

j(«m«r. of ADPvJAN ; and he commendeth theB<?<?^tothem

t(AM0 rer '^JMr thc&eivledgc ofthe BtffcAt the beginning

D»y.jaoçfchcUiin». , of tliK k last Age thiï-£í?t»^wasLlctforth ^XAufpur^. ..

And. J
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And though we find no expreß Catalogue in it of the

Canonical Bookj of Scripture recited in their order,

yet the Teftimonies that he bringeth out of the Scri

ptures being very many, we find never a One produ

ced out ofthofe Book/ that be now in debate ; which

is an evident fign, that he held them not to be any

parts ofCanonical Scripture. We add this Anthour to jfjr' Т)пт

the end of this Century $ for if rhotius read him, he UOm.

was at leaft Co Ancient, if. he lived not in the Age j6o.

before. aux cirtitn» . 1 -

Gh a p. XI..

The Teftimonies of the Ecclefiaftical

Writers in the Ninth Century.

A

CVffî. \ T the beginning of this Age ' our ^П: DoVÎS-

Country-mart AL CUIN lived in q

great honour and eftimation of the ООО.

World 5 who being bronght up under Venerable

Bede in the Church ofEngland, war afterwards invited

by Charles the Great into France^and there im ployed

as his chief Tutour in all Learning both Secular and

Sacred. Among other ofhis Worhs^ there is One that eElipantm mEp^ff. -

he wrote againft Elipanttts the Bifhop of Toledo in a l Alcuinum, col.

Spain a who to maintain his Errour touching the A- j1^^ Se-

doption of Chriïi, had produced for his proof a laying amdiim Editionem

out ofь Ecclefutfticusk having no other Scripture, or ^,1&aMm;. Mfmn

proof out or all the Canonical Prophets to alledge for per quam . r «» .

himfelf. Thé- Aníwer that Aknin returneth tathis *f "J"1'* т<т'иМ I

ProofjSnakesъ it <: clear,, that lEcekfiaß/CKs-vns' none ггш^ьЛи'Г-

of.
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oftheCanonical Books in his Bible. For first, a he tells

'iSSSX^Si ^pantus « That the Prophets of God felled him,

P4i. Dum tu* ptr- « whereof he had never a one to bring tor the de-

^trsuatidificeruMm c c fence cfhis Errour ; And then, b that the Book, ofthe

IfiiL^Erroritu, 'Son of tyr*<r/>,which he had produced,was both by

tonvenitmia, fnvfii « S.Jerow's and Isidore's undoubted Testimonies, re-

■jjtoEwÏM m£ " puted but an APOCRYPHAL, and a DUBIOUS

sheïam dixiife , « SCRIPTURE 5 having not been written in the time

MfureDomineVc. ce f ^ Prophets, but in the time of the Priests only,

mìtit írofhit*, Eue « under Simon and Ptolomie. By which words it is

fmtrfitm in inur- manifest3 that neither Alcuin, nor the Church of£«rg-

Vt'wfïustr'à Iforle^ land, where he had been bred, nor the Church of

jb»t novum voïïotem france, where he c then lived, had any iuch belief

f™Zatb! inVtn>" concerning those Apocryphal & Dubious Books of Scri-

b ibid, in Libro Je- pturesyvhexecfi Ecclefiajiicus is but 0«e,(asthe church

J*M»sjncb«r*' ofRome, and her Adherents have had of them all,

fattSenunUalegttuxi J _ ' i # r-^ ji r> .,

2*e(wij*r«m u Hie- ever lince the L.ounaloj Trent made them Canonical,

ronjmm, atq»e is,Jo- asl(j Equal to the Lave and the Prophets ofGod.

ru* inter AP0CE.T- 7 I J

£HJS,ide/t, DVBIAS SCRJP1VR.AS d/putatumeffe absque.dnbitatione ttfitntur. Çuietiam Li

ber non tempore Propbttirum, fed Sacerdotumsub Simone tontifite Mtgno, régnante Ftolomío Euer-

getej conscriptus tst. c Abbas S. Martini Turonensis.

All Dotn CIX. This that hath been làid by ^/a/7>/,wilI help

* ' us to another Testimony given for us in his time,and to

8 1 0, understand it right, When CHARLES the GREAT,

or some other Ecclesiastical Men under his Name,

("that wrote the Books ofImages in opposition to the

Greekj and the SecondCouncil ofNice,) made an open

profession ofthe Catholkl^Faith w^h they hadreceiv-

4 Car. Magnus de ed from their Anceitours, and the holy Fathers of the

ïmagînibus.subini- Church. Of that faith this was one Article, b "That

^M^àt^thty acknowledged the OLD and NEW TESTA

TE p****, aCcrPt«. «'iMENT, contained in that NUMBER of BOOKS,

«ù®LTt"ZZ " ™ch the Authority ofthe CATHOLICK CHURCH

ii,rorum kVme- cc had delivered to them. And these were no other,

S; rLSri/-thenwhjt we acknowledge our selves. ForCUf-

êtriw. maign heiein followed Alcuin s doctrine, to whom he

had
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had committed the care ofiètting forth the Bible.

CX. At this time NICEPHORUS was Patriarch jfa J)Qm

of Confiantiwple \ whole Chronologic is extant, as it *

was fet forth ofold by AnaîlaÇius in Latine, and not О 20.-

long fince by Cameraritis, and Contins 5 The Greek. 1

Copie of it is to be feen at the endofScaliger s Notes

upon Eufebim, and amongthe leflcr works of Pitho--

ens. 1 In this Chronologie he numbreth the Books firft, a Nîc»ph. Patr.CF.

that are received by the Church for certain and Cano- ™°°nex ££¡k£

nical Scriptures 5 afterwards he addeth both ь them d¡«. l&Umtbrl

that are contradicted or doubtful, and them that are J-J* *££¡¿%¡¿

c meerlyApocryphal'-i herein following S.Athanafius,bc- ршгл, qu* nri/im*-

fore alledged. ,ur .«* £ff''>» > 8"

viTK,"E?oí®-,8cc. Et quiim enuraeríliret, fubd;t.'0/i.S та< lUteuA АиЫкт ßiC\\a КС. Sima/-

Vitttüliñ.funt Libri XXll. b Ibid. K.-u öffeu ámKtjgrriu, &c. Et quitus comradicitur , С? «с a

/ tcipiunf.it ab Ealeßa. I МассаЬ.^.г Sap.^. Ecclus. 4 . P/ifoj.CS* Cant.Sal. i. Eslkr. 6. Judith. 7.

Sujanna. 8. Ie¿rt. f Ibid. liai <¡«e« mV< 'Аточ^о^а . ltiniiatiu n Ittri, (ft.

CXI. RABANUS MAURUS the Arch-Biíhop of^д

Mentí, and Scholar of Alcuin, altogether follow^ *

eth ifidore, and 1 tranicribes him. Ifidore and S.Je- о 2,0.

rö«? are bfaid by Alcuin to be both ofone mind ; and » Rab. Mafyrus de

we may well number them^// for our ой?» mtneffes ; V"'
л, . . . i n_ j * oupra,nuHi. ios.

for as Ifidore, fo is Rabattus to be underltood.

CXII. STRABVS the Benediftin , who firft wrote j[rL X)om.

the Ordinary Gloß upon the Bible , was Scholar to ¿

Rabanus 5 and writing upon S.Jerome's b Prologues ^35*

there placed before the OLD TESTAMENT, ^Jab. inGiof.fi.-

("wherein, according to the then in ufe , the ELLa'S, ГпгЫт

Book ofTobif isiàid to be feparated from the Divine r*ft*t;*t9»Itmtiif- -

Scriptures, and numbred among the Hagiographa,) ^пь,^ш£-

he findeth fault with the franferibers, and faith, that nam пефшш», qu¡-

Tobit is to be ièt among the Apocryphal Books, and not J' '«»"
0 «■«'■» v ^ depUtentur. Etfuptr

Prol. in Tobiam, iibtum lohia Hibrai itCatahgo Divinarum Scriptutarum fecantes, iuqut Ыв*--
ghgrapba mtmor»nt,mancipâtunt. Potiùs(in<]mtJet venus dix'ßtt APOCR.TI'H'i.VílLJR.eEacc.- ■

'pit ÙAGIÙGRÂPUA, quafi SANCÏOKVM ÜCRlVlÁ.tt «o* di KVMLKO ïUorum NOVUM,

qua proprif dttuntttr HAGIOGKAPHJ; que fum de XÜMER.0 Cataltgi, b.e- de tiumm XX il ■

Libnrum ; ttnßßtt tmm i»L>£KT¿i'i.'CcttO, « ttlo l'iyhti., e¡ IX. Hagioftaphis.
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among the Hagiographal, (properly fo Called,) where

ofthere be but N/»e5the whole Number of the Cano

nical Books being no more then XXII in all.

An. Dom. 83 5 . СХШ. AGOBARDUS Was now Biihop of'Lyons in

« Agobard. de Pñ- France who in his 1 Diftourfe of the Levitical Privi-

Om~t lÍS^JÍÍ ledges, taking occafion from the Number vv<* Mofes 8c

tiumerevirunt vojfts Aaronby Gods commandment had made of them in

.utrojwM ?<*«■ theDefert, faith expreflv, That ofthe Old Teftament

ptum Vomnii—-lue- , 3 Г j 7 J

rum XXII miи ¡ »,ßcut there are but XXII Booths or Divine Authority. Where-

г7^У""лГсг)я/" ПУ becle;irly maintaineth theDocrrine ofJofephus,and

rÀas ¿«.v.r. thcGreel^Fathers, together with the Prologues ofS.Je-

row, and the Article ofthe Church of England.

An. Dom. 850. CXIV. ANASTASIUS BIBLIOTHECARIUS,

Anafi-f Bibl ud and an Abbot °^ Rotnei did not onh tranflate , but ь

ГШлит, ¡n opufc. amplifie the words ofNicephorus c fbefore recited)

p.ib Et quiv.ïfunt in his Chronologie, as knowing well, that neither the

Kox^RE^ai'i- Maccabeesjaot Wifdomjaxx Ecclefîafiicus, nor Sufanna,

WiXä ar ec- nor Judith, nor Tobit were received for any Canonical

XLEUAJ Ъдо^ by the Church.

¡¡QtomtnU.i-Sap.Jeju filii Syracb,&c. Ut fuprá. с Num. 1 10.

Dom. 890. CXV. AMBROSIUS ANSBRERTUS. commen- ■

.iSigcb.Trith.&Sixt. Jed by cSi<rebcrt37rithemius, and .У/х/л/ Senenfts, for

J.Arobr. Aiibberr. in a perlón very Learnd in the Scriptures, lnall end this

QuiaPrin Century. Who in his d Commentary upon the Apoca-

wv^hü^m, ÎF£^receiveth no more Boo^r into Canonical Authority

qua tt4VcTjR.ir.i- of the FJrjl Testament,then thefe airead v named had

Tf1^fi'¿fnit donc bcforc him- For the Nllmbcr of XXIV ™keth

no difference from the former Accompt of XXII, the

jiiturMarcoinxxiv one joyning the Book oíJudges with Ruth , and the

&TllurU'ii^um,ß Prophecy of Jeremy with the Lamentations--, the other

s.T.prtdicatiofrm- reckoning them apart, every one by themfelves, but

hoth. excludinS the fame Books that m exclude from

\scituti aí iijdnn tf.i- thc'Authcntick and True C.incn of Divine Scripture.

% ^ZT,"/wL And in tbtsAge there are no" other EccUfiafticaUAtt-

tattjtrßytMr, thours to be founds that have faid any thing to this

particular gnjliori. -'■ CHAP
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Chap. XII.

The testimonies of the Ecclefiajlical

Writers in the Tenth and Eleventh

Centuries.

THese two were very obscure Ages, and had but

few Writers in them. Yet boththe One and the

Other will afford us their Testimony, and let us

know, that they still continued the common distin

ction, which had alwayes been received in the Church,

between the Canonical and Ecclefiajlical Books of

Scripture.

CXVI. In the Tenth Age we have RADULPHUS A». Dom.

FLAVIACENSIS , a Divine of high accompt both g l Q#

with * Trithemiw and Sixtm Senensts , for his abili

ties in all kind of Learning , but specially for his se^des"* Ecc'*'"

knowledge of the Holy scriptures; who in his Com- iSia.Scn.U.££«

tuentary upon b Leviticus , speaking of the Historical Librum ttk ii[trtè.

Books ofthe Old Testament that are of absolute and per- PLniTtxpiìuíJ,M

feS Authority in the Church , maketh an express e Ex- in cmp*ratio»c tjm

ception against the Books ofTobit, Judith and the S^SffSSH

Maccabees, as being none of that Number, but belong- expisuitfcvideMtur:

ins to an inferiour fort ofBooks , that were of a lesser $ Ra.dulph-£'"-i,î

o J ... ' ... . « « Levitic. initio Libri

and imperfea Authority. Nor will it be any Argu- ^ NmTobiis,9u-

ment either against him, or us, if it should be obje- dhb, & Mucabto-

cted , that in the same place he mentioneth the Books K^î.fiîî£

of Wisdom and Ecclcsiasticus to be written in the like cùsm icgmtur ,

Stile with the Proverbs and the Canticles , for the like £f*F^r^";

Stile makes them not of the like Authority, no more auctoritatem.

then the Histories of tobit, Judith, and the Maccabees

X made
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made them Authentic^ or Canonical Histories of the

Old Testament.

An Dom. CXVII. In the Eleventh Age we have HER-

io«ío. MANNUS CONTRACTUS, an Authour of great

ÉHerm.Contract.in credit and approbation in the World. Who in his

Chron. de Sex Mun- b Chronicle , following the Doctrine ofExfebiWy S. Je-

Mundi"blfi i&m'c rom ' ani* Venera^e Be^e before him, placeth the Mac-

*faDihltAscRi- cabees with the Histories of Jofephut and Julittt Africa-

ptuka temporum vus f separating them all from the Booty of Divine

Sí?rTtTlTapud Scripture; whereof if the Maccabees had been part,

sfudxosfunt gefta,de why are they here Oppos'd one to the other ? But

t£kJ?%tìî"T' with him the Canonical Scriptures went tk> further

scripts exhibentnr. then the time ofNebemjas. And in the ^igebut one

mtitAVnKj)($UiY~ before him , c ADO the Bishop of Vienna (ythom

jChroiu"co jètate j !" we there omitted) said as much as He.

An. Dom CXVIIL Towards the end ofthis Eleventh Century

o ' GJSELBERTUS dwas Abbot of Westminster , and

d Trithem in Chr wrote tnat Altercation between the Synagogue and the

Hirsaug. & in Libr. Church, which was not long since set forth in Print at

descriptor. cUruU Cologne. In this Book we havelikewise his Testimony,

JigiTalleSntm " e That the Old Testament consisted ofTwoand Twenty

Ablu weftmonaste- £c Volumes , and was distinguished into the Law , the

tnil^t^ln te Pr0Pheii > zndthtHagiographa. For other Books of

Divin* scripturU, Scripture he knew none, that were properly Cano~

quint in StcuUrilm fjical.

egregiè doffiu , qui *

inter eaten fui ingenii monument* Scrippt contre fttdaos Alterettienem, &c. ncninelegtntcrZ

e 6iselb. Altercatio , cap. i. fob finem. VettrkTtfi*nt*ti XXII. funtVolmiim « (s1 distin-

gtttmturJn Legmt Propbem, ifHtgiognpln., >

Chap,
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Chap. XIII.

The Testimonies of the Ecclesiastics

Writers in the Twelfth Century.

CXIX. TN the beginning of this Age ZONARAS An. Dent.

I wrote his Commentaries upon the Canons m%

that were then receivedby the Greekchnrch.

Where rearing the Canon of the Council ofCarthage,

concerning the Book ofScripture,whichthey appoint

ed publickly to be Read in the African Assemblies , he

setteth this scbolie upon it » * That the best Rule & Zon»r. in Caaonw

whereby to know what ought to be Read in the Ea- Conc« Saríh-, Cani

fiern Churches ffor among themhe lived,^ is to have 7»*™'$?™™

recourse to the Apojiles Canons , the Council ofLaoài- C\U W u^ahi

ce*, znàthcC^onicalEpàksc^S.Mhana^ Greg. %^££;fc

Nazianzen, and Amphilochius j who had given them teat, &Apoftoiomm

their b Rules, as they received them from the Apo- çantn.& utdieenai

sties and their Successors , for that purpose long be- Magnm CAtheism,

fore. (AW qui Ubri le-

gendi fint omnct

tnunerant, ) & Magma Gngor'tm Theologtu , & SanHtu Amphilochm demonstrtnt. b Supra

citat.Num. $5, 19>66>6y.

CXX. In the Churches of Germany, at this time An.Dom.wio.

was RUPERT Abbot of Tuits -, a very e grave and c Honor. Augustod:

learned Authour 5 and though d Cardinal Bellarmin, delumin.Eccl. Sixt,

and some other later Writers in the Church of Rome, J SSbwTdîser.

lay the common aspersion of an Heretical or Erroneous Eccl.ad An. r 1 1 9.9c

D<»5o«ruponhim,becausehe agreeth not with them in ''-j-deSacr.Buchar.

,. r ^ e ^ r i7i ■ ■ • i_ cap. 11. & if. Aub.

their Nerp Doarine or TranjubJtanUatton in the Sacra- Minus & alii.

went j yet e Pererius more ingenuously acknowledg- ^^"''"sect C l*

eth andcoramendeth him fora#W Catholics^ Ofthe Ter" 'qf' ,44*

X 2 Book.
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Book of Wisdom this RUPERTUS writeth exprefly,

*Rupert. inGen.1.3. a That it is not in the Canon h and to aSentencebrought

cap. }i. Fcrùm bac out Gf that Book, he answereth plainly "That it h no

$3S%£*) ^Canonical scripture. By which Answer the Books of

nequedc cant est, Tobit and Judith , and the Sonofsyrach , andtheAsitt-

</f Cincnicá cafaes *xe likewiseexcluded 3 forthey belong nomore

VeZZl7ctUei to theAuthentickCanon of the Bible, then the

í idem in Apoc. 4« wisdom doth. Again3 in his discourse upon theXXIV

llb'*' Elders in the Revelation , though b he applieth them

to the XII Judges of Israel , and the XII Apofiles of

Christ 3 yet there he approveth ofthe other Interpre

tation, (often before alledged out of the Ancient Fa

thers) which herein alludeth to the XXIVBooks of the

Old Testament. And how could he approve of that

dumber 9 if that Number of Books had been defe&ive,

or the New Roman Catalogue held then to be Canonical?

An Dom CXXL HONORIUS, a Priest of AOVsTVN in

the Duchie of Burgundie , was contemporary to Ru-

1 1 2 5* pertus , and set forth many Works, which are raen-

SoïX'pramh ti<>ncdby himselfin the end of his Book De Lnmina-

t^svriptura ribus Ecclefta , or the Writers of the Church. Among

y. t. spiritu sanHo others his Exposition of Davids Psalter is one $ in the

ZbMtu\à?f&etn rreface whereof he «divideth the Scriptures of the

TRM>idefl,Histori- " old Testament into Three Parts , theL*», or the Hi-

fiftifiSSZ] "story oî Moses the Prophets, and the^Hagiografha ,

iffin Higiognphim placing the Psalter m order among the last. And

dividttuT.trc herein he followed S. Jerom, and the Ancient Canon

• of the Church.

An.Dom. 1 130. CXXII. PETRUS MAURITIUS the Abbot of

dBaron.adan.114f. CLVCNT in Fraz/ce , was also in great accomptat this

Sect.34.&ui6.Sect. time, highly d favoured by Pope Eugenius3 and a

>Petros3ciuiriacenl special friend to S. Bernard. He wrote many Treati

es in Tracts contra ses , collected, and setforth together in the Bibliotheca

Cluniacents at P**. In his Discourse against the>x

strum quicquam vos e he rejecteth all they can alledge as any Anthentick

pro AuthUtico [uf- Testifftçny for themselves 3 which is not in their Sacred

Nçn approbo. f-anott
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Cation of Scripture. In his Epißle , or Treatife againft 4 Idem In Epiftoh

the Fetrobufians he refuteth MMH^of their ITLl™™^

do&rine , among which the firjt was , their Denial eft,vu MtjeJUti v.

of Baptist to Infants. And becaufe * the fame went, %££mm»bit

"That they detratfed much from the Majeßy of the /МДЛ», demher?.

*c scripture Canon, contained in the Books of the 0/¿¿ ^ ^Dtrm°~

"and New Teßament ; he proveth the Divine Jutho- canonem**™-

rity oïevery Bookjn particular, to them, one after ano- СФ Фтш. ahí

ther, reckoning no more, then are in the Hebrew Ca- U^&âSÎ

non, and lpeahed in S. jerom s Prologue. Heendeth tendunt. Nolo vor

the 0/Л Teßament with the Book of Ejlher , (which is fjj*\buniri

otherwhiles compted as an Appendix toNehem/ah.) Ш**фо "o^ftti^

And after all the Authentick. Scriptures of that Teßa- Ф*[™ prxbere de-

ment though he b addeth thofe « other six oi Wif- $r*w

<e ¿fo/a, Eccleßaßicus, Tobit} Judith, and the Maccabees, nem qui ab ec-

" as Books very ufeful and commendable in the Churchy CLEflA MciPitur*

, /- ■ , А r i ,r \ i i vos fulctpere deberé,

yet he faith exprelly or them, " that they are not to be cenu Auñorimiim

u placed in the famefublime and equal dignity with the frobabo.Deindeenu-

reß , that he had mentioned before 5 and thereby umm'l i'nfuitj

plainly diílinguiíhing between the Divine Canon of Hagiograpbis , W

Scripture-Bookf, and the Eccleßaßtcal, thereunto c йя- £ы5Й/Ый5

nexed, for the ufe and benefit of the Church. And, Z./'¿ír ESTHER,cui

that which is remarkable , he maketh this diftin- ^"a°ritaTh tihnM

&ion between them , even in that Very place , fl or ititem confen.

where he bringeth in the ad Book, of the Maccabees, **e»m mi ab не-

as a Teftimonie againft the Petrins upon K¿2SS¿£

the point, then in controverGe , about d Prayers focium,er paring

ctoritjtu in codent

Hebraico Стопе habuerunt -, (с quitur, quia пи! I o eorum Librorum excepto, OMSKS PARI MO

DO fucipi débiterunt. Sed non foinm CHRISTIANIS, fed & ipfis JUDAICIS Uteris attcftanti-

bmOmnes juxta SUPRA-SCRIPTUM ORDTNEM Libri i Libro jfob ufque ad Hunc Librum

Efther, eo feilicet non cxclufo,fcd addifo, parts auRoriutis fuut,&c. b Ibid. Reftant peft ¡¡os Att-

THENTICOS S. Ser. Libros, SEX non reticendi Libri Sap. Ecclefiiftici, Tob. fud. СГ uterque

Maccab. Liber : qui etfiad SUBLIMEM ILLAM PR<aAlCEDENTIUM DIGNITATEM perve

rtiré non potuerunt propter Uudabilem tarnen per necejfxriam doHrinxm ab Ecclefiafufcipi me-

ruerunt. SuperquibvA vobii commendandts me laborare opta non efi. Nam fi Ecclefia tiicuius precii

apud vos eft, ejus auüorittte aliquid; filtern PARUM S¿"ID , à vobit fufetpiendum cft. с Ibid.

Succédai tarnen Sacrorum Librorum aujforim, (sf tàm CANONIS DlflNT, quam ALIORUM

VOLUMINUM El COHERENTIUM, (ST ab;Ecclefia tf iditorum clariflum fonut. d ibid. guat

bare tici quidam CatholUi noßri tempork negarunt, (v/ç. preces) pro MortuU.

For
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For the dead: Which hewould never have done, but

that he knew full well , the Church in hi9 time held

none of those Books to be Canonical Scripture. But

g in bulla prosessio- s Pope Tim the fourth , and his Nie» Workmen in the

nisFidei. church at h Trent have broken down this Partition

h Sess.4: wall between the Divine and the Ecclesiastical Canon,

which all Ages kept up, before them.

Anno Dont. CXXIII. HUGO <fe S. VICTORE , a Canon Re-

1140. P^gf » and a ^^w* by Nation , was about this time

* ' Abbot of S. ViSors at P</r*s 5 whose knowledge in

» Trithem. in Chr. the Scriptures hath ' been held equal to S.Augujtine's,

Hirsuagiensi.^_si^ and his Authority k at the Sorbon set above Thomas

«onu^joh. deMon- Aquinas himself. It is confess'd by 1 Serarius the Je-

tesono. suite, that this Abbot was altogether of our minde in

pSríV.&taMaï- setting forth the Canon ofScripture. For in divers pla-

cab. prxloq. }. ces of his Workj he doth formally and amply main-

» Hugo de Sansto tain that there are no Books of the Old Testa .

Xict.Tom.i.de Scrt- 3 . - • % _» "4 •

pturitid? scripuri- ment3 then we now receive (as He and theCflwrA in

tia$acTù,c.6.Tom.i. his time didj for Divine and Canonical. m Frwe seve-

*SbTc7.nZ'- raI times .he fetteth down the of them alls

Eruditions didafcx- whereof it will be sufficient here to consider Two. In

KrláibTheòlò ^In ° Book°f Sacred Writers, having first begun to fay,

ipcc. Etdcsis.cup.z. "That all Divine Scripture iscontain'd in Two Tejla-

Li£ ' de0l0ì°crlm " mentsi the Firft whereof comprehendeth the 5 Law

eip'.-j. C Sicram' u of Moses , the 8. Prophets , and the 9. Hagiograpbaj

n Hugo de s. via. he enumerateth them every one m order, as s. Jeront

icriP«Srr.?S!eai doth his Prologue ^ "concluding, that they make

£. omnì s Divitu " altogether XXII in Number. Whereunto he °sub-

striptm in iuob. j0yneth those others of Wisdom. Ecclesiafiicus% Tobit.

TcjlimentH confine- iiJ,..i j. „„ ; J. , . J ° ' , '

tur, veuri videlicet Judith and the Maccabees with this note upon them,

ernwo -. v. t. ctn- « That though they be Read and Vsed in the Church*

tinct Lerem , Pn- t* ... * ■ . , ■ ^ i _ . '

pbetar.crmgiogri- yet they are written in the computing

pbti8cc. Enumeratis

Libris sinçulii , concludit, OMNES ergò stunt Hantcro XXII. o Ibid. Sunt prteterei alii

guident Ltbri , ut Stpientia Solomonif , Liberiefustlii Synch. & Judith , & Tobits, & Libri

MtcctbxtrktnilHileguntitrqiijiem, SED NON SCRIBMNTUR IN CANONE.

» them
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a them among the Writings of S. Ambrofe , S. Augtt- * Ibid. s. Patrum

fiine, and other Fathers of the Chrißian Church ь which fjgjj; ^^¿r

were otherwhiIesp»¿//c4/yKe¿¿/ in Affemblies,as well Ambrofii, Gregora,

as they. In the fame Book ь he calleth them (as we 'i*

UÍÚally do nOw) Apocryphal Writings i and in another, rext« Divinarum

c fuch as have »0 Canonical Authority. striptuwum n0w

, computantur; quem-

âimodum in KT. ut àixtmm, quidem Libri funt, qui NON SCRlBtiNTUR IN CANONE ,

temen leguntur, ut Sapient. Solvm. iff cateri. 6Ibid.cap.it. Apocryphi funt. с Erud. in Spec.

Eccl. cap. 8. Sunt in УJ", ilii Libriy qui leguntur, fed in Слмпс AuUoritatk non fcribuntur,ut'

Liber Tob ix .Judith» (2"с.

CXXIV. Contemporary to him was RICHARD- Jnno Dom.

US de S. VICTORE , a Scottiíh-man , and a Canon , .

Regular in the fame Abby of S. Vigors at Paris, where *

he was fometimes likewife the Prior amongthem 5 Ma

ny learned and excellent writings of his are extant,

and among the reft \mCoUe8ions , or d Four Baokj of d Qui 1Ш ab om-

Excerptions, wherein he followeth his fellow MVGO ™ь"*/""ЬивХ/

for e the Number ofthe Canonical books of Scripture'm ]]ь!Ъ scrïttor. ubi

all things, adding with bim, that the others of Wjf- abfquecaufa proba -

dont, Ecckßafiicm, ТоШ, Judith, àndthe Maccabees, ьш de Authore am-

bad notthe.«4*f/>wtyofthe Canon, though they were eRich. de s.vift.

priviledged to be Read in the Church. Which is the f^p')¿¡c¿¿Í"

fame thing that We fay ftill in our Articles of Religion, aih nan htbentur in-

S. BERNARD giveth us no particular Catalogue of the слпопе -t tmen ic-

Scriptures in all his Work/ ; but he lived in great j&

amity and unity with thefc Three Uli Authors , and we sapient. ЕссШ.тоЬ.

may juftly predime, that neither He, nor znyDoäour libriMtc±

ofthe Church in histime was of other'minde.

CXXV. Among the Greeks in this Age lived PHI- Anno Dom..

LIP the SOLITARIE , whofe Rules of Chrißian Life ы ^

we have in the Cologne-Bibliotheque ofthe Ancient wri-

ters, publiihed and tranflàted by Pontanus , together

with the Notes that Michael Pfeüus , Phialite, and frhïlip. Sol. Diop^

Gretfer made upon that Treatifc 1 Wherein he re- trxfive Rcgu]as,i.+.

c.19. Iti per gntiam

doctftili, purgtti, Spiritu corrobonti Sermones Divines edidcrunt, 0* Libres Omnes пищита

Sexiginti compoÇuerunt, XXVII N~T>& r*liquosV.T>

ducetbb
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duceth the Bookj of the Old and New Testament to the

Number oftf/xty.Prom which number taking XXVIL

belonging to the New testament ( for so many there

are,) the Remainder will be but XXXIII for the Old.

And out of that Number as we made the Accompt

* Supri, num. 101. clear "before) must our Apocryphal Bookj necesia<

M^rêtsíf l ici8 rlly be excIude(1. For tne Cavil ofbGretsir against

t ja!pontanûs prif! that Accompt , is grounded upon nothing else , but

ad Le&or.Mtgmpc- tnc negligence of the Trinters , or the raise Copy

ÎZÍTffiïmZ that Vhialite and 'Ponton* followed , when they

duione tçcumwe- change one Number into another , and divide Sixty m-

vsse' to XLVI of the old Testament, and XXVII of the

New 3 which is XIII more than the whole will con

tain.

Anno Dom. CXXVI. This was the Age, wherein lived GRA-

1 1 50. TIAN , a Monk of Bononia in Italy, (who out ofcer-

dcScîpTÒr.51 tain and uncertain, true and supposititious Writings

e Antonin. Sum.hi- madeup his Concordance of difagreeingCanons , which

*or; Tf18; cf i we now call his Decrees) and PETER LOMBARD,

qui bit dam prtdtct- , _ . ^ / r- . « „ , . . »

tur inpopuiis, quòi the Bilhop of Paw, (who for his Systeme ofDivinity,

biTrcs foicnncsViri collected outof many Sentences that he found disper-

uclTxfiuUcrLnT- &d in the Fathers , was stiled the Master of the Sen-

ti. Quorum Miter tentes^) and PETER surnamed COMESTOR , si

'ZiïZTtit West of the Church of Troys in Champagnes focal-

fcjstone criminum , led, because he was d held to be Heluo Librorum, that

\** perpetrjjfctyktt \s a Great favourer of Learning. There was e a Re.

Jateretur,rcportdiflc ' r , , .J,,, 1 /* _^

iicitut,AMtériim V°rt spread about the World , That these 7te

quidem grave peccx- were all the 50»/ of adulterous Woman, whowhen

\7JivUeturZ foe came ^ die> refus'd to shew any Repentancefot

fuoifiiitsummtgna. her y*«/f , because ihe had been the Mòther of such

ïL\Z?,f:!$: txcelle/?t íí? ^5 as they 311 proved to

/ Anton.ib. sed hoc be ; which (he thought a sumcieut Recompence or Ex-

ton reperitur Au- CHfe for her fin. Yet all this -was a í devised and a

wcnticum. Into non a ■ ~* , J, . • -, . 7 rt

fiurun eontemport- "ymg , having no certainty or 7)-*7/> in it. For

rehctfi vicini tem- they were so fer from being Brothers, that theywere

%$*£,J2" of > and hardlX Contemporaries , the

os vuos. one
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one an Hetrurian , the other a Lombardine , from

whence he had his Name, ) and the third a French

man, every one born ofa several Mother.

ÇXXVII. But PETEU1S COMESTOrV abbre

viated the Histories of the Bible , and call'd it the

Scholastkal History. Where in his * Preface upon

Jofuah hereciteththe Books of the Old Testament, and

divideth them into their Three Orders , as S. Hierom

and the Hebrews do, without faying, or insinuating so

much as by one word , that the Christian Church had

any other Canon , which differ'd from the Hebrew.

1 In the first order be the Five Bookj of Moses 3 in the

second, the Eight Books of the Prophets , and in the

third, the Nine Books ■> that Remain , of the Hagiogra-

pha. If Comestor had known any more, that yet Re

main d of the Old Testament , he would never have

been so perfidious to himself and the Christians , for,

whose use and benefit alone he wrote this his schola-

Jiical History , as not to name any one of them. Bat

clear it is , that he affirmeth absolutely, as well in his

own sense , as in the sense ofthe Old Church, That af

ter the V Books of the !<*»>, and VIII of the Prophets,

there Remajnbut IX more for the First Testaments A-

mong which the VI debated Books can have no

room. Otherwhere, when he cometh to speak in par

ticular of the Book.o£ Tobit , he faith expresly,b That

it is in noorder of the Canon : and ofJudith > That §• J«s-

rom, and the Hebrews, lodge it among the Apocrypha,

and That it was but a c fault in the Writer , to fay,

they placed it among the Hagiographa. Besides all

this, he is bold to call the Story of Bel, and the Dra

gon , a d Fable , and to fay , That in the History of

Susanna, all is not so trite as it (hould'be} which cer

tainly he would never have said ofany Canonical Part

or Scripture.

CXXVIII. There is á certain Scholiastfiat maketh

Y Anno*

Anno Dont.

1 170.

» Petr. Comestor..

prats, in hist. Joins*

Hebrai distinguunl

y. T. in Tres w dine/j

Primum voant Le

gem, Secundum Pro-'

fhettf , <sr Tcrtiun

Htiiigrtpbt.

a Ibid. In Lege V.

LibriMoyfis. Tn Pro-

pbetifVlU.lnmgi-

ographit I X Lib.

V. T. qui SUPER-

SUNT.

b Idem,prjrf.in hi4:

Tobiár. De Nuit*

Ordine eft.

c Vide supri, num.'

7;.ubicitatur(7/i>{pt

Ord. &inea Pi Ct-

mestor. p. 141.

d V.Comestor pratf.

in Dan. 8c cap. i*.

Item apud Ptrcr.l*.
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Annotations and Additions to this SchoUjlical History

of Comejior. And being somewhat troubled at what

was there said concerning the Number of the Hagio-

grapha , that they were but N/'»e,and that no mention

at all is made of the debated Book/ that were after

wards annexed,znd admitted to be Read in theChurch,

he sctteth thk * Note upon Comejior's Preface , cc That

<c indeed the Books of Wisdom, Ecclesiajlicus, Judith,

'* Tobit, the Pajior, and the Maccabees^oe all Apocryphal,

, *u.>, . " because the Authouroî them is not known, (that is

ab.APOcKTPHA tofay, b whether they were indited by the Spirit of

^or^ifZltuf. Cocl> or of*** " butf°r as much as there is»a

seiquii deveriut'e u made of theirverity, the Church hath received

ntn dubitt- t})cm% Where hedoth not fay , that the Church hath

altered the Nature and Condition of them , so as to

t Addir. ad P. Co-

mestor. prxf. in Jo-

fuam. Sapientia,Kc-

clesiasticiUi -fudith,

Tobit, Pastor, Mac-

strum

sur, ai Ecclesiarc-
cipiuntur. ancicu nit i««»«fc jiiu Hvmwiv» ui imui ,

& Glos. ordinar. in make them Canonical Books ofScripture , which were

Va^'diftt\q2S. ***** and Apocryphal before, but that it hath mei-

«>3 iawr cEK- ved them only as BtfoA/ to be read for instru&ion of

lu* 'cJnonici m*f^'»*támûíelnà&&\cdge oîdivers Ecclejtajiical

sunt confeûi sp. s. Histories, and Occurrences , not for grounding of any

diHanttiHOH-cA- Articles of Faith upon them. For otherwise the Pa-

w°NaVocrtphÏ ft0Kr ofHermes,(reckoned, here by this Scholiast among

ntfeitur quo temp*- the rest, ) which in former c Ages the Church , in

'.bu[Ve au- fome other places , permitted to be publicity read to

the people, would augment the number or the New

if^iJj??'Tnl Cwvcd Vookj, beyond the Aceompt ofthe Masters

re , quibujvc AU

THORIBys sint e-

iiti.

5 at Trent themselves:

nim horum non con-

PatEculesia, anSPIRITU S. distante serif[erint. Vide íuprà, Num. do.

An. Dom.
CXXIX. In Comejior % time lived TOHN BE-

LETH , a Doctour of Divinity in the Schools

at Paris j who , in his Book, of Divine offices , de

claring in particular what Lessons were then read

in the Church, according to the Several Seasons ofthe

jear, after the Three Book/ of Salomon, henameththe

Other.
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Other Two 1 of If'jsdom, and the Son of Syrach and * à^

he noteth them to be Apocryphal. But when he ciic°ndl igftur^u-

declareth in gênerai, what Books are contained in the gu/u ufque ad sep-

Btble, he b puttcth Tobit and the Maccabees, together £me}r%bri

with rhilo and EccleÇtajlkus , into the Apocryphal nu, or DuOsapiew-

Humber: and saith pìainly , that though the Church ?%'c^l?s^iHr A'

allotveth them, (that is, to be Read,") yet Jhe reccweth b idem, c. <sô. sum

them «et , ("that is , among the Canonical Scripturesy) "utem xxn v»iu-

where, if£«rMsCppjr, (which he followed in ^sis^p^

setting out Beleth) had beengíw/, as he c complains jh/W paUoenume-

that it was in many places very bad, we might have rimur •

had the iSao^. of jWtfA added to them , and lest out pj ptrilfi uí'rï

among the Hagiographa before. For it is manifest , ( viti«m est

that in ail this Chapter Beleth intended to follow S. 5££ïÏÏ;5S

Jerom , whofe Catalogne of Scriptures was then only extrema pars est U-

received in the Church for Authentick and Certain. brir. Ru*h,ì Sí1t Rc{'

{Dan) (3" Çub uno volumtne XII Prophète minores. NOVEM, qu* deinccps'fequuntur, rcptiun-

tur Hagiographa, ita ttmen ut sint Autbcntici,nimirvm Pfilm, fob, Trcs Libri Solomonk, Pari-

tip. Judith frursùs vitiornScriptorh) Ester. Quatuor tandem APOCRTPHA, Tob. Maccab.

Pbilo,& fcfuSyracb, qui appellttur Etclefiâsticm. Verumbos quatuor quidem NON RECIPIT

ECCLESIA, tmencosapprobat, quiì argumentum ferê habeant Librorum Solomonis , etiamfi

cor un Au&orcs pro certo ac verè non sciât, Alios Duos credimus EZRAM composuijfe , qui TO-

TAM BIBLIOTHECAM veterií Tcftamcnti restituit, cum ì Babyloniis effet combufla. ç Corn.

Laurîman. in praef. adpiumLectorem Codex MS. itaarflisac preffìs charafteribus fnit exaratut,

ut legere admodùmmihi fuerit di$cile,nfque u.lcò, ut feepenumerò , si qum fententiam cliccrc

voLuitfe, debucrim profetío divinarc.

CXXX. Among others , that were famous in this

Age, we have JOHN of SALISBURT , bornand

brought up there in the Church ofEngland , but after-

wards made Biíhop of Chartres in France a man as

d highly honour'd for hislearning as any inhistimes

who in one of his e Epijlles handling this matter at

large, professeth to follow " S. Jerom herein before

An. Dom.

i 180.

d Baron, ad Ann.

1181.Sest.1tf.

e Joh.Sarisbur.-Ep.'

17*. (ytii ergò de

NUMERO Libro-

rumDiverfistS" mul

tipliées lego Pitrum

SentcntiHtCítholicaEcclesixDocíorcm Hieronymum fcquens.quemin constitucndo litera funda-

mento probatijsimum kjbco,ficnt constat cjfc XXII literas Hebraorum,sic XXII Libros V.T.tri-

bus distinHotordinibus INDUBlTAtiTER CREDO. Etsic colliguntur in fumma XXII Libri V.T.

Iicct nonnulli Libriim Rutb/S1 Lament.fcrem.in Hagiograpborum numero recenfcant,utin JsXíf

Summa omnium dilatetur. Ibid.LiiíT veròSapientia,& Ecclesiasticus,fuditb,Tobias,(s'Pastor,

ut idem afferitNON reputanturin CANONE, fed ncqite Micabxorum Liber, qui in Du»volu-

ninafcinditur,qutrum primtu Hcbraorum rc.lolct elçquertiam,i!tcrGrxcam,quodstilusipse ttn-

vi»at. Y 2 ail
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<c all others, and undoubtedly to believe , that thereare

tc but XXIIBookj in the of the Testament.

*c All which having named in order according to

" their Several Claps, he concludeth3that neither the

ic Book^of Wisdom, nor Ecclcstasticw, nor Judith, nor

4t Tobit, nor the Pastottr, nor either of the Maccabees,

tc are to be reputed Canonical. Which is a cleer

Testimony for us , without any Contradiction to be

made against it.

An Dom. CXXXI. In this Bistioprick at Chartres , PETER.

the Abbot ofLa CELLE at Troyes, was John ofSahf-

1 190. fork's Succeslbur. And as he followed him in his of

fice , so did he in his DoSrine , concerning our pre-

» Petri Abbat.Cel- sent Question. For a in zTreatife that he wrote ofthe

busS«Hbi HUtnlm XXIIH Loavet an^ tne Tabernacle , making divers al-

(XXIIII.; Iusions to that Number , his last is, that So many are

tim fiiorumficob , the of the F/W? Testament.

qulm Apostolorum

Cbristi duodentriumnumerum dttplicitum signifiât. Sub hoc etitm numero Libri continentur

V T. plentrit igitur instrufiio animirum prxlibttw ex hoc numero Librorum.

An. Dom. CXXXTI. THEODORE BALSAMON , the

I I 02 Patriarch of Antioch , in his b Commentaries upon the

' ' Council of Carthage , referreth for the Number of

b Tbeod. Bals, in Canonical Books, ("as Zonaras did before} to the

C°nC£oV*mì.?b*rot dptpêlitd Canons , the Council of Laodicea , and the

Ugi i» Kulrfi* '"o- Epistles ofS. Athanafitts, Nazianzen, and Amfhilochius,

fortett, quaes. A- who reckon no morethan we do. And hereisan End

ìASxrlîJt- ot this Century.

ten. Synod. Ctn, LX.S.Grcg. Tbeologi ei jut Metro scripsit, & S. Ath'tiafi Canonic* } <T

t. AmpbUochii.

Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

*Ihe Testimonies of the Ecclesiastical

Writers in the Thirteenth Century.

W

CXXXIII.X"1T TE are now come to the Age ,

wherein the Mendicant Friers,

and the Doâours, that we usual

ly term the Schoolmen , began first to set up in the

World. Whose chief work was to study , and to

write Commentaries upon the M'after of the Sentences .

But because He , in all his Four Book/, doth not any

where propose a Catalogue of the Scriptures, nor give

his Interpreters any occasion to treat of that particular

Question , for the most part they all pass it over in si-

lcnce,and take no notice of it. Yet nevertheless divers

there be among them,that have GloJJed and Commented

upon the scriptures themselves , some upon the whole

Bible together, and some uponseveral parts of it.

CXXXIV. The First Authours ofthe ORDINARY

GLOSSE upon the BIBLE, although it be not so well

and certainly known , what particular persons they

were ; ("for * Antoninius the Archbishop of Florence,

and b Caguinus the General of his Order in France,

make Alcuin , our own Countryman , to be the first

beginner of it , but c Trithemius and d Sixtitt of Si

enna give that honour to Strabus, ( both whom we

produced as our Witnesses before;) yet this is certain,

that whoever began it , others had by e thx time

much augmented it, and that it was now with a gene

ral CcnJ'ent and Applause of all the Pastours & Doftours

in the Western Churches3 received, as a Wtrk. of special

use.

An. Dom.

I 200.

,»Part.2.Tît.4.c.»ïí

b Hist, de Orig. &

Reg. Franc, lib. 4.

cap. 1.

c De Script. Eccl:

d Bibl. lib. 4-

An. Dom>

1 200-
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use and benefit , for the better knowledge and un

derstanding of the Holy Scriptures , and for the clearer

setting forth ofthe common Do&rine, and Religion then

professed among them, for the Abuses in Religion

(whereofthe new Canonizing ofApocryphal Scriptures,

is one^ were notyet become the DoQrinesofthe Church,

as the New-Council at Trent hath since ordered them

to be.

CXXXV. In this GLOSSE upon the BIBLE we

n nll Ca have a Preface , wherein a First , the Composers, and

, ,.vis & Non-Ca- Defenders of the Trent-Canon , are branded (before-

nonkis. £hìì sunt hand) with Ienorance, and a worse matter, far hold-

multi,qut,cxeo quod ee -ff^i.- — - ^t--^ 1 i -■

« Glofl'. Ord. Pr*f.

deLibru Bibl. Ca-

nonicis

TonmVium %trm " ing^ Bi>^J > that are contained and put into w*e

<f4Bt s-ácr* ícr/ptH- tc volume of Scriptures , together, to be of a //^e and

nÊíubroí f»i <C C7W^ Veneration , or that they ought so to be recei-

m bibl. cONTi- veú in the Church. ' Secondly, " The Canonical Bookj

kehtuk, pari <c are there distinguished from those whichbe not Ca-

(l?xRtuït°v*L " nonical, and as b great a difference made between

Conc.Trid. Sect.4.j «« these Tvpo , as between that which is Certain , and

" that which is Doubtful , For the Canonical were

cc written by the Inspiration of the Holy Ghost, but who

" were the Authours ofthe other, or at they

cc were written noman can tell. Thirdly,weare there

" inform'd , e"That the Church permitteththe reading

" of the Apocryphal Books, only for devotion and injiru-

" ofmanners , but not for any Authority that they

cc have to conclude Controversies in matters of Faith.

Fourthly , That d there be " but XXII Canonical

<c Books of the old Testament 5 and what Books soever

,c there be besides, that they ought to be put among

<c the Apocrypha. This was the judgement of all lear-

RITU' SANCTO

J>ICTANTE;NON-CANONICÌ auteniisivc APOCRTPHI,nescitur quo tempore,quibusve Au~

tioribut stnttiiti. c Ibid. Ecclcfi-i cos legit, & permit tit,ut ai devotionerr ad morion infor-

mitionem, àfidclibut Icgmtur ; E>rum tamen autloritis id probitndum ea, qux vcniunt in dubium

tut infontcntioncm, & ad confrmandum Ecclcfijsticoriini Dogmitunt auíìoriutcm,non rcputstur

idonct. d lb\d. Sunt igitur LibriCanonici V-T. XXII. Qnjcquid autem cxtrà Iroc cji,(dc V.T'

loquor) ut dicit Hieronjmtes, inter APOCRTPHA eft ponendum, <?c.

ned

ejfe Revcrcndos atq;

adorandos, NESCI-

EN.TES diftinguere

inter LIBROSCA-

NONÍCOS.&NON-

CANONlCOS,quos

Hebriti inter APO

CRTPHA compu-

tant-,undc[xpè coram

doblis RimCULl

videntur, Cc. ' •

b Ibid. Inter quos

tantum diftat quan

tum inter C'ER-

TUM, <ST DUBIUM.

Nam CAHOHKI

sunt confecfi SPI
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ned Men , and the Common Belief of the Church , in

those dayes 5 wherein if any particular or private

persons were of another mind , they are here con

demned of ignorance, and want of knowledge in the

Scriptures.

CXXXVI. Which judgement is not only here de-

clar'd and propos'd by the Authours of this ordinary

Gloss themselves 5 but confirm'd likewise by theft*

jiimonies of the Ancient Fathers 3 among whom, ,

though the chiefest attestations which they bring, are

out of Origen , S.Jerom, and Ruffin, yet they take

notice of S. Augustine also , and of his distinction be

tween those Apocryphal or Ecclejtajìi cal Booh; that are

ofgreater Authority, Cwhich therefore he putteth into

his larger Catalogue) and those that are of a * lester * **'utbj *"* tke

accompty (which therefore he leaveth outj) But what- \ GioffaordinaT/«-

soever S. AugustinehaâCaid , the common consent ofthe cipitUberTobU.qui

Churchnow was, to acknowledge no more Books for "^^ZT'fu-

Canonical Scripture , then those that £uffin} andS.jfe- ditb, qui n n est in

rom, had received from their Ancestors , and recor- CAj"^l t Liíe ~

ded to Posterity. In which regard, when they come puntL \ qui »»» tft

to the several Books ofTokit, Judith, Wisdom , Eccle- **Ct*ene. . ^

stasticm , and the Maccabees, they prefix this title to tuj£$iH 'qui non

them all , * t( Here beginneth the Boo\ofTob\t,which is eft de anone.

« not in the Canon. Here beginneth the Book, ofJudith, ^''^//t^Js,

" which is not inthe Canon. Here beginneth the Boof^of qui non est de c*no-

u Wisdom, which is not in the Canon, The Book.cf Ec- u't . '■ (ccuniM

tc clesiasticus ; The First , and the Second Book, of the tibêt'iìtttlb'tmum,

" Maccabees i which are not of the Canon. Which is qui nan eft de uno-

to write this distintfion, that we now maintain, with a ne'

Ten of Iron, that it might never be forgotten.

CXXXVII. And to this purpose , before all their b Ht>c Titulo

Bibles, and all their Glosses- or Commentaries upon the t£u, ad

Bible, they were wont then , (as molt an end the cu- rum it omhibu*

stome is to do still.,) to set S. Jerom's b Epistle to Pau- s. hist 0 JU*«

linw concerning aU the Book/ of scripture 3 which is 1 1 *•

a. ma-
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a manifest argument , that they intended to give eve

ry Reader warning, and direction, at the beginning,

not to confound the Apocryphal and the Canonical

Scriptures together , or to receive and read them all

with one and thefame veneration , as the Pope and his

Council hath lately commanded the World to do.

t vide num. 87. And therefore a Eecanus the Jésuite leap'd over these

Mens heads clean , when he stretch'd so far at once,

with his Trent-Tradition in his hands, from Pope Eu-

genim to Gelafm } for in this Age the Church knew no

such tradition, nor in any Age between , which was

not much less than a ihoufand years together. Of

b Num. *6. b Celafius we have said enough already, and of Pope

* Num. 83. c Innocents pretended Decree before him. If there

had been any such Authority in those Papal Conftitu-

i Tostat. in i. cap. tions, as is now given to them , why were not the Re-

Matth. ad ver.i 1. & scripts of Innocent and Gelafius set before all the Bibles

{ea.MagHcredcndum ç rather then the Epistle of S. lerom to Pau-

jiugvfiino , maximè Unua ? but iince then times, it hath been the conjtant

ìì'^T^N'ImJn Fra^ice of the Latin Church , to prefer S. Jeromnot

b0tïpfaveffitOMi only before them, but before S. Aujiiny andtheC<?«»-

ties Doftorts Eccie- cil of Carthage and all : for d herein he excelled all

**Anno 16 D°ft°tirs °^tne Chwch besides. F.Leander ofS.Mar-

t idenf, defensorii tins m Doilx>ay ( wno was Mr. Jones sometimes a Stu-

pane i.cap.zj. rr« dent of $. Johns Colledge in Oxfords) in his Preface be-

Grtdf UkrorUm V fore the * iast Edition of the Ordinary Gloss , and

T.dtftnguuntur a.B. , ■ , .... . J

HicTonjmo inProio- Ly™ s Commentaries upon the B/We, at Antwerp, con-

goG*ieato.~isttdJ- fesleth , <cThat by the Consent of Times, and the cw»-

EcctíS «nÍ " judgment of the Church, S.Jerom's Vrologue hath

versali , quit u been usually af&x'd to the Scriptures^ and that upon

SSÏÏSi- "most^/^or^r/^H^ What those »«.

enemfuatmiB.Hi- fins were #e explaineth not 5 but a 'better Man

YeZlatur Txudîi tnen ^c natn ^Otie it before him , wno aVOWethS.jfc-

Jlitlibm tntecbri- " r<,M»,s distinction between the Canonical and Apocry-

flum , <? suit po. tc ^Arf/ S^s^r of the OWTestament , to have been wWc

2S* ?■ s"l£ " and by the Vniverfal Church, both before

su. « Christ's
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■ ■> ■

" Chnst's coming , and ever aster. What the samc ^nf""^ndp°r""

T.Leander therefore addeth in his Commentary upon Gaîeat stnclnDo-

S. Jeroms Prologue , * " That af the time when he àor quum Prohgos

«wroteit, (tbat? and his other Prologues) hehadnot fS/û\%7fZsû

tC yet been acquainted with thejudgement and Decree fcribcrct, Nondùm

íC of the Church , which Top Innocent not long aster j«dicium er decre-

ecset forth in his Epifile to Exuperius, as he was there- quu™d "uqjunWpojì,

"unto moved both by the Synodical Epiflle of the A- *b innoccntio Papa

«fricanCouncil, and by Letters Jrom Exuperi»sh\m- pE%Ì)2fríd^

Cc self , In which Decree the Bookj of Tobit , Judith, rit; quem Poniisi-

" Wifdom. Ecclefiajìicus. and the Maccabees, zreCano- cemr ad jCinonem

" «/zTd; And, that there is «o but S. jfcr<w» tumAfrictn*Eccic-

" wouldhave admitted theAuthority o?thk Decree ifhe si* syruduiu Episto^

" hadW*'* • Ail this is nothing elfe, but so much ^nodet^t

lt said to ///í/e purpofe, or rather to ;/<we at ail. ny Epiflle , h wasto

Bonìfice(v\à. nu. ^

divers yearsaster Innocent was dead, and not to Innocent himíelf,,) nìw etMin /p^ai Exuperiiti

cum miffa Liter*. In eo iutetn dccreto Pontifex Sipient. Eixlesiasiicum, Tob. Jfud. Hic. Li-

bros Sicro Canoni annumenndos cJfe docuit. Nec dubium est, quin D. Hieronjmus Decreti bujia

ìuçxorititem admisifset, si ipjum ci viderc contt£ijset.

CXXXVIII. HUGO CARDINALIS was a Do- An. Donu

minican, or one ofthe Triers Treachcrs , and the b First ^ 2

of that Order , that ascended the Chaire , and became .

a Do&orof Divinity * the first Trier c that was madea scStorfc"."^.7'

Cardinal } and the first Man , dthat ("with the help c P!atina,& Onufr.

of five hundred Triers more ) gathered together the i,n.Innofent.4* i.;a

~ J 1 r / i-ii l B z- •• íí Antonm.Sum.hiit.

Concordances of the Btole , which have been íince his th.io. cap. 5. Mari

time, by the industry of divers men, verymuch aug- ana4eReb.Hisp.lib:

mented. In the Commentaries that he wrote upon ail c«c* riV>ji/'*r, insi-

the Scriptures , Cwhich were then universally recei- . nitum peni »pm,pri-

ved andapplauded,) we find him still preserving £JHÊ£J

and keeping up the Common difiinaion between the adjum perfecit.

Canonical and Eccleftafiical Bookj 5 for otherwhiles he

says, "eThat Ecclefiasticus , Wisdom , Judith, Tobìt, e Hugo Card . Proi.

" and the Maccabees^ are Apocryphal » sometimes, that injoiuam. Ke/îí»:

" they are dubious 5 sometimes , f that they are Not

MicbibtterumLìbri, fudit, atque Tàbus. Hi, •quia funt dubii* fub CAHOHE non NUMK-,

ZAHTUR. Sedquiìvcri unum, ECCLESIA fujcipit illot. / Idem, in Prol. Tt>biï,

Z " Canonicalì
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*idem,inProl.Ga- " Canonical -, and otherwhiles , "that they are not

leat. N on ad proba- cc reCeived by tbc Church ïçx proving any matters ofFaith,

т1™1МЫ0м£ " but for information of Manners. And for the Cano-

mm. Défendit enim nical Baokj themfelves, he altogether followethS. Je -

П1о7'р1иГ7пТисип\ rom^Comeßor, and the Glofi, accompting them in the

apocrtfha]™ fame Order, that they did, and making bthe OldTe-

verxs. . ßament perfetf by them.
b Idem , Pro!, in J r J J

Jof. Lexvcm l:ù Libris PERF.ECTE TOTA tenetur.

Anno Dom. CXXXIX. THOMAS AQUTNAS, who is reck

oned to be the chiefeß Do&our among all the School-

1 2 7 0 • mWj was likewife oneof the Preaching Frier.r,that made

Dko^dir Nook a difference between thefe Two forts of Books , and

cap.*, lea. 9. Dicit kept up S. feront s Doftrine,which was then generally

ergo pimb., quad qui- received in the Church. For c in his Commentaries

hqlis7nafs°se7moZe) upon Dionyftm , reckoning Philo to be the Author of

trtciiverunt , licet the Bookjo] Wifdom (whether truly or no, it skills not,)

sÁ?ptub!as Anon he putteth that Boo^nto the fame rank and order with

tondcrent , viftm the writings of Ignatius and other Eccleßaßical Per-

ejt,quàdnomenAmo- f0f/s^ «that have left Sacred Iratfats, though no Cano-

^ueTmlivinT,qu\ " nicalScriptures3heK\nà them; and thereupon conclu-

tiomen diicñionis. tc deth, that the Bool^of Wifdom was not yet held to be

luSJ^Z: "apartofthecanon. Again," hetermeth theftory of

id eß,Ctrißu* in quo Bel and the Dragon a Fable 5 and ofEccleßaßicus^when

'0mCiTxZ *ST 'it * ne cometn to a°iwer thofe words , "where Samuel

rluo dTit'in'ubrl " is faid to appear, and to prophecy after his death,) he

quem fecit de sapi- fpeaks fo /ainily , that no man can judge by his Ex-

g££ ceptíün, he held and believed it, to beof any Divine

jm. sap.s.i. Ex quo or Canonical Authority. All which, though Canus will

%"ТХ1пТитЫ- " by ' M mMns cnciure to be faid of > У" he

leatur inter Canonici* scriptum, d Thom.in Dan.c.13. Ttrtitpin eft incidenulu, continent

duo ultimi Capita, in qua ponitur Sufan. Hift. & BclU tc Draconis tabula, e Idem, Sum. Рам .

q. 8p.art.8. ad ». Vcl ilia apparitio fuit procurattper Vtemonet, SI TAMEN ECCLESIASTICI

AUTOKITAS NON RECIPIATUR propter hoc , quod inter CANONICAS SCRIPTURAS

Apud Hebrxos non habetur. /Canusin locis.lib.i.cap.ii.Seô.Quid Ecclefíafticum > Nim quid

J>. Thomas in cam Scntcntum advoettur,id PERENDUM NULLO MODO eft. Utcx 1. Parte,

q.x.art. 3. colligere licet,& ex Commcntariis in 4. cap. de divinU Nominibus. Sed in illa quaft.

nihil de fuo dixit, quin ad verbum retulit Augußinum. Objeccrat fibi Cantts (cap. 1 о.) quid

чес J>. Thomm de EccleßaßicQ certut eß.

knows
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knows not how to help it, nor to bring any good ar

gument againft it. For that which he brings firft out

ofthe firßpart of Aquinas's Sum. (''where the Bool^of

<c Wifdom hath the honourable Title of a Holy scrip

ture , or Sacred Writing given to it , which is no more

then many times hath been given to other Ecclefiafli-

cal writings^ we have anfwered * before. Then that <* Num?

which he brings out of the Commentaries upon Diony

sius ^ is altogether b againft him. And that which he * SuP". hoc ipfo

"pretends to be brought out of S. Auflin, \ ("though шп"

Aquinas maketh no mention of S. Aujtinj will be no

lefs againft him , then if Aquinas had faid it himfelf,

as it is moft manifeft he did. But there is a c greater

Man then Melchior Canusjhzt hath long fince given us

Thomas oíAquins Teftimony, out ofhis ia i<e, (where

peradventure this paiïàge is not nor* to be feen,for clipping of fuch coyn hath been lately con

cluded to be lawful , — but Antoninus in his time faw

it, and read it there,) that "tbefe debated Bookj had c Ъга&тЛшцШ

te no fuch authority as the other Sacred Scriptures had, (for be was alfo ca-

« whereby any man might efe&ually argue, oxfirmly Й1м'2йУ>

prove any matter of Faith from them. Befides, there Part.j.Tit.is.cap.

was a great thorniß , d who maintained it againft Ca- <• S«ô. Secundo &

tharin, that there was nothing more clear , then that in "итта* ш»Ьгь

Thomas Aquinas was of this mind , and for proof idem ешт dieu

thereof he fends him to the place before cited. How- 2ff*Aiï/iÂ

ever [therefore Сanus, and Catbarin were pleafed to тоЫат , jciiicet-,

take it , it was the judgement of other Learned and Vй* 'ß*

unbiafs'd Men , that this great schoolman herein dif- \"tili ¿f"" ¿"auco-

ferr'd not from the Dofíours of his ownyige. rumpoffeteffcadter

argumentaré in hit

quafunt FIDEI, ficut ex ALUS LIBRIS SCRIPTURE SACR&E. Unde fortè babent au-

ibnitatem talem qualem babent DICTA SANCTORUM approbatorum in Ecclcßi. ¿Catha-

rin. Annot. in Cajet. p. 54. impref. Paris 153$. Scribisenim. Vis idem quoque tibi oftendam

.ex S. Tboma, Aliquot fcilicet Libros Sacros recipi quidem ab Ecclcßa, qui tarnen non funt CA

NONICI i ñeque idonci ad probandam FIDEM , quitus frequenter utitur in divino cultu i [ed.

m magU tibi erubefeendum ßt, hoc often Um ex Libro Ecclcßaßici , quam tu manifefto taeniacio

dixifti ejfe Canonicum Secundum Scntentiam Tbom«. Vide S. Thomam, 1 . parte, q.Sp.irt. ult. ai

г. ubi dicih&c. Quid CLARIUS DICERE POTUIT f

Z 2 CXL.
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An. Dom.

1275.

CXL. At this time , after Cratian had fet forth

his Decree , the Canonißs that made their GLOSSES

upon it, were in great accompt; and next the Ordi

nary Gloße upon the Bible, no Books were more eftem-

•Auton. Sum. Hift. edthan theirs. The Firfl (or the * Second at leaft,)

Tit.i8.cap.6 initio. that clols'd the Сanon Law , was JOHN SEMECA,

crc7f%fùgo% commonly called TEUTONICUS, being a German,

mguttio -, sccundm and the Trovoß of Halbtrßade there , inthe£)»^eof

fgjSkfttJ* Brunsieks Countrey. But Alb. Krantziu, 'gives

eM¡& ifU eft Gioffi him the honour , or writing his Glo/Je upon the De-

cоттили cum Ttx- cree before all others 5 and fays, that None did it

« Krantz. Saxon, better after him. Howfoever this Teftimony he hath

lib.8.cap.i7. joba*- both from b the Pope , and from his c Cardinals , that

!!¡£p¿ be was аРш and zCatholichjVriter. Writer

(lor, qui Primui aitjus then upon the Canon Law , <* "the Books of Wißdom,

K Ecclefiaßicus , 'Judith, Tobit, and the Maccabees are

w faid plainly to be Apocryphal , though they beper-

" mitted tobe ЯелЛ, adding, that the very Readingoï

K them, was, peradventure, not Cogenerally neither,

*l received , and ufed in all Churches. Whereupon

ASS'retSrfpS they were wont before Luther s time, and the time of

Cithojicifuerunt. the Trent-Council to print it in the ' Margin of this

Canon-Gloße , et that the Bible had fome Apocryphal

tc Books in it. Neither will the Exceptions of f Driedo,

and s Andradius ferve their turn , when they fay,

is that the Gloße, by the reafon which it here gives for

et excluding í¿>e/é Books from the Сдоде of Scripture,

" may as well exclude the Books of Job and the

" J"dges) becmk'it'isnot certainly known who was the

Authour of them* For the Gloße intended not only

eftglojfare decretum,

quod ante Eum Ne

mo , 4Г poft Eum

Nullus cxccllentiits

fecit.

b Greg. XIII. Pr*-

fat. in Décret. Gr.

íCenfores Cardinal,

jrjemonir. ad Le

ctor. QuodadGlof-

ftspertinetyittie Pios

0" Catholicos Au~

ñores habuerunt.

¿Gloffain C.Cano-

*ies d i ft. i t.Sapiemi-

*,Liber Ecclcfuftici,

Judith, Tobix, tff

ttaccab. dicuntur

APOCRTPHI ; &

tsmen leguntur.fedfortè non GENERALTTER. e Ibid. ad Marg.edit.Pans 1510. Biblia ba

tet aliquos Libros APOCRTPHOS. /Driedo de dogm. Eccl. 1. 1. c. 4. ad 9. difficult. Ncc

admittendacfl Gtoffafuris Canonici, quandàdicit , Hos libros efe Apocryphes , quia feript?

funt per incertum Áuthorcm. Nam hoc modo alii quoquetibri Apocrypbi diccrentur, quisacri

{unt & Canonici. Non eft enim ccrtim de Libro j¡ob,i quo Scriptus fucrit. Ncc Authorfudhum

fognofcitur, quern alii Samuclem, alii E\ech. alii E\ram cjfe volunt. g Andrad. Defenf. Fid.

Trid. lib. 3. Shniliahabetcum DrUdtne.

to
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to apply that * uncertainty to the simple and bare * Gloffa, ubi suprà.

Karnes of the Authors, but to their condition and qua- lft"%TcPERTO

lity-i because the Church was not certain , whether Mth»re.

they that wrote these later and controverted Books,h&d

the inspiration of Gods spirit to guidthem , as we are

sure the Writers of the Canonical Books of Scripture

had, who ever they were that penn'd them. Tor

thus are we taught to understand them , both by

* the Ordinary Glejfse before , and by b other Doffours a Glossa ordia.fu-

of the Church hereafter. J Tastatui & alii in '

CXLI. Little reason is there in this Exception, that fra. iUmz

Driedo and Andradius took against Semeca 5 but the

reason that the Gregorian and Cardinal Cenforers of

his Glojse , have given against him , is much worse.

For they have nothing else to say , £ but that the c Censores (Grego-

Council ofTrent hath decreed to make these Books, Cano- ^ Hla verba

wistf/ , which he and the Consent ofthe Church in h'19 siuitdn^'^ubri

time accompted to be Apocryphal. Of the Council at *«» /«« Apttrypbi,

Trent we shall say enough when we come in orderto Çi^SSSS** "*

it hereafter. In the mean while there Was no such dubittbant.Sic cnint

Decree, or Council in Semeca's Age, who propos'd the C9^Triien*.se£.

Common and Receivd Doffrine or his mntime. 4

CXLII. There was yet another Doffour in this Age, ^ n

among the Schoolmen, that wrote a £00^, which he Anno Vom.

intitled 7#e Catholicon. A £00^. which is not now ex- 125)0.

tant , but mentioned by d Antoninus j and 'Six- d AmoBin> Part

tus Senenfs telleth us , that his Name was JOHN Tn.ip.c.j.

B A LB US an Italian , and one of the Preaching eli^")faeBs- Bibi

Fwr/. In this Book., though he distinguiiheth well 1 ' 4"

between 1 Two Sorts of Apocryphal Writings, among /Antonio. Sum.fu-

which , he holdeth those that be in the Bible to be p« citataEr dicitnr

the best ; yet he lets them stand there with that Jj^/*^

Author irnoritur^ef veritM pitet, <? talemrecipit Ecclesia, NON AD. FIDE/ PROBATIO-

NEM, fed AD MORUN 1NSTRUCT10NEM -, quales sunt QUOSPONIT HIERONTMUS

IN PROLOGO super Lib. Regum : vel dicitur Apí(r}pm>$HÌÀ de ejus vcritite dubimurì<s'

tales non rcapìt Ecclefn. H*c in Ctthfljeon.

7 - . . ..r

8ame,
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Name, and this Mark, upon them, "That the Church

" receives them not for any proof ofour Faith, butfor

et the instruttion of our Life. To which purpose he

çïoducethS.Hierom's Prologue upon the Kings $ which

was then the general known Rule for the True Carton

ofScripture, and approved by all Men, in their pub'

lick LeCtures , both schoolmen and Canonists.

Chap. XV.

The Testimonies of the Ecclefiasttcal

Writers in the Fourteenth Century.

Anno Dont. CXLM. TT7E will begin this Age with one of

\f \l the. Greek. Writers , the better

3 * ™ to shew the Agreement , which

t Martinez in Hy- in th*S particular was still continued between the

potyp.Iib.i.c.7.i4f- Oriental and the Occidental Churches. Andronicus the

fersm tamen dust %}far was now Emperour of the Eafi 5 and under

tSZm,S'oui. him lived NlCEPHORUS CALLISTUS, a known

bwutriufque instru- Writer , though not greatly commended for his

urlìh^líxNÍ H'finy i buF the Testimony that we now produce

Xitnxeno defumpu. from him , is attested a by a DoUor of Salamanca in

lukwuihmm- Sfain ' wnerem ne numbreth the Boohj of Scripture,

aph'or?*ta'e Ecde- that the b church acknowledged in his time 5 and

fit autioritatem tri- those ofthe Oldtejiament he c reckoneth to be XXIT;

/ittceph. caiiist. taking noticeof them, (but notapproving them) that

eûA^açmfM^- receive * Esther, Tobit, and Judith into the Bible, over

fjdp m*&tî< w\v iwori tit. Nunc disce Scripturx Libri quisint Sacra, Antiqui Viginti & du

es fibi vindictt. rif-aiTH TívtíK, Sec; Et quum enumcrîjset , 'Exrh cTs t'-iítoc n%; -^<tp\i im*9

ri$w. guicquid extrà hos est Scripture , est fpurium. * Vide supra. Num.

and
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and besides the legitimate Number of Historical

Books there, whereofhe * accompteth but XII,

ther with V Poetical , and V Prophetical , concluding, r^\^aefu<i^'c"ac

that all the rest are no genuine Scriptures. And there n£&st«ric*.

was never yet any of the Greekjchurch that said other

wise.

CXLIV. In Sicily at a this time JOHANNES ^;/> j)om.

de COLUMNA was Archbishop of Mejjina , the

Authour ofthe Book, , that is called, b The Sea of Histo- 1 3 1 °*

ries. Where all the six Apocryphal Bookj are named, jGewbrar&Cfeooi

and said c to numbred within the of bumtr desnistoi-

<c Divine Scriptures , though otherwise allowed by the p"'"^ yisifn° the

Church. And this Allowance of them he maketh to f iVi.VoU. Page,

be, d for Edification in good Life and Manners, be- Chap.n,

£t ing in the mean while insufficient for the Resolution d^^\1' Page

a of an^rdoubts in matters of faith.

CXLV. BRITO (To called either by his Nante, or jnt Dom.

by his Nation a Fr;er Minorite of those dayes , is 1212

mentioned with some honour by e Lira , to have 3

written before him an Exposition of S. Jeronis Pro- eLirai in postil,

logues upon the Bible j which was heretofore wont Proi. OmiffìsProio-

to be printed , and joyn'd to the Ordinary Gloss , <*» à tri*tipf« Oe-

though the latter Editions have now leftit out^where- quununfluusfrater

in he followed the fame Doctrine that S. Jero/n did, Brito, de ordine no-

'defending the Scriptures against those Men "that ty$$gS£L

M brought in any Apocryphal Book.* and made it Hagio- pofuit, quod opusbn-

graphal. Again , in his Prologue upon Tobit, he cor- ^"[t"^""^Jos.

recteth the % word that was miswritten there , be- fcadProi, Gal. hìc

" cause that h 7^«" £00^, was not Canonical , nor any défendit s. scriptu-

« else besides , which was not in Saint Jcrom's ^IZTapocrt-

Number. In his Prologue upon Judith he produceth, pha pro hagio-

and commendeth the * words of P.Comestor, before J^£Hi£in Tob:

verb. Hagiographa.

if «//« ///eri iaift Apocrypha quod melius est. h Ibid.Quia Hieronymus, numerttU Librit CA-

NOMClS, fnterquosISTE NON EST, insert, guicquidextrà ho* est, inter AP0CR7PUA

(omputitMr. i Vide num. sup. de vilio Scriptoru.

cited.
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«Id. adProhin Lib.

Mac. Noun.ium ,

qttòi Libri Mac<ab.

NOS SUHT DE

CANONE-, legun-

tur timcn ì&Eóiíc-

fiis pcr Ctnstitutio-

netx' Roman* Ecclc-

Anno Dom.

l 320.

h Trithem.de Scrip-

c°^pitaphium Lira-

jii. Cui vetcrii pcr-

bumana dabit Bra

bantia Lirx cogno-

mcn : Liranim fuit

urbe jatm.

d Canus Loc. 1 2. c.

10.&11. Arg.i

c Perer.inDan.l.16.

f Serar. Prolog, in

Tob. & Judith.

g Leand. de S.Mar-

tino przfat. citat.

Lirantts à cemmuni

'Ecclesim noJlraQio-

dierna: scilicet Pon

tifie iae 1 Tridentino

Concilio recensio

ns) Sensu discedit

in Librii Canonicis

rcccnfcndU.

h Liran. prasfat. in

Libr. Tobix. Post-

quàm auxilùnte Dco

fcripst supcr Libros

S. Scriptura CA-

HOmcOs, incipi-

cndo à principio Gc-

ncfcos, ts" proccien-

cited. And in htc Prologue upon the Maccabees , he re-

quireth it to be 1 especially noted, " That thesc Bookj

" are not in the Cation of Scripture , though they

<c be publickjy read by the Constitution of the Roman

« Church.

CXLVI. But the Commentaries of NICHOLAS

LIR.A upon the whole Bible were at thîs time in the

greatest vogue and crédit of ail other. b TrithetMim

thought him to be an Englistman , but he was c born

at Lira in Brabant , from whence he had his.Name,

and where he was converted from Judaïsme to Chri-

Jìianity , and became a Frier Minor. Ofhim, wehave

not only the Confession of11 Canus , Tercrius, and

1 Serarius , " that his Tejìimony maketh clearly for us,

but the acknowledgment of s F. Leander, (who lately

set hini forth,) c' that herein he was plainly averse from

£t the judgement, and the Senseofthe présent fTriden-

" tine) Roman Church. For in his Préface upon the Book.

of Tobit having faid , h " That by the favour ofGod

íc asiisting him , he had already written upon ail the

îC cunon i cal Bookj of Scripture from the beginning of

6C Gènefs to the end of the Révélation , hedeclareth

tc his further intention now to write upon thofe Bookj

" also that were not Canonical , naming them every

u one9 Wïsdom, Ecclejìajìicus, Judith, Tobit, and the

" Maccabees ; and distinguifhing them from the other

by thèse Two Notes , ' " That the Canonical Bookj are

" not only before them in lime, but in Dignity and

" Auth&rity , thèse , k that are not in the Canon , be-

£c ing rcceiv'd into the Church , to be there read for

do usque ad fincm Apocalypfeos; de ejusdem confsut auxilio super ALTOS intendo scribère QUI

NON SUNT DE CANONE , scilicet , Sap. Ecclcsullicus, -fuditb, Tobit, ùr Maccabtonm.

jlbid. Veritas feriptí in Librii Canonicis prior est tempore , & dignitite , quantum ad omnia,

quìmfit illa qux scribitur in Non Canonicù. t lbid. Libri, qui,nw l'unt de Canone, recepti sunt

ab Ecclcstx, ut a.l Morum informationcm in Ex legantur ; timen Eorum auiloritu ad probandum

et, qua in Ccntcnthncm veniunt , tninùi idoncu reputitur, ut iicit Hícronymiu; propter quoi

sunt minorií efficacix , qntmhibri Canonici,

Mens
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"Mens Inflruftion in manners, not for any efiablijh- a VaìiJUM s.scril

"ment of their Faith 5 whereas a the other be theprime pfra,quic anosf-

"Principles of our Religion, and contain nothing in fUktlu?Stuí.fuïi

Cc them , but what is firmly and indifcujfively True. quUquii m conti-

To this discourse he referreth again in his Preface be- V?ftllVJ5£*Z

tore the Book or Wtjdom. And beginning to write up- lKDiscvssENam

on E%ra, he b expresseth himselfyet more cleerly , %?Lf™hitîn£*l%

e'and pafleth by the Histories of Tobit> Judith, and eognefcitw. pcTlZ

tc the Maccabees^ because they be not in the Canon of dìiBhnem a pki-

<e Scripture either with the jfew/i or with the CHRJ- Js£R seIìotTË

STIANS 5 then which, nothing can be said more fully in scrip™™ ì a-

against the Common evasion of our Trent-Canonists. tMjci!

0 J J trtdttts vcritis cog-

nofcitut quimìtm td et quae font PJDR tencnda perrcduftionem ad Scripturts S. Scripture CA

NONICAS, quasunt bibitx à REVELATIOHE DIFINA, eat nulla mode sulfur* pntcjl fo-

beffe b Idem, in I. Ezra cap. i. Libres autcmTobije, Judith, & biaccib. licet finthijïo-i-

tics, titr.cn intendo cas ad prafcns pcrtransire, quit non sunt de CANONE *pud$ud**>s ncc

apud CHRISTIANOS. Imò de ipfisdicit Hieronjmm, quod inter JPOcRTPHA imputantur.

CXLVII. In England at this time lived WILLIAM Anno Dom.

OCCHAM, the Disciple ofSCOTUS, and a Student 1 330#

of Merton Colledge in Oxford, much magnified by all c Bie]. i„ 4. dist. 14:

Men, and accompted the most c Profound and Learn- q- *• art. 3. <?«/. oc-

ed Dolour ofhis Age. Who in his Dialogues, d « ac- t^ritA*^

" knowledging that Reverence and Honour to be due tor ; eujm DoZrintm

"only to the Divine Writers of Scripture, whereby cUriorem

,„ S. . , , * 1 f n frequenttus tmitor.

H we believe them, to have been free from all errour, dG\x\. Occham.Dia-

subscribeth to the Doctrine ofSt. Jerom in his Pro- log. part.j. Traft.u

logues, and ofSt. Gregory in his Morals, ec that neither ^u^um'sous

K Judtth,nor Tobit, nor the Maccabees,nor Wisdom, nor Scriptoribm Bibi.de-

"Ecclestasticuszre to be Hecm*^ into any such height

<c of honour j for that the Chureh doth not number them r'cnjM est post ip-

" among the Canonical Scriptures. And afterwards sos.secundum Wc-

he e leaveth them ("as Hugo and Rieardus of S. Vi8of% p"»/«^ 6r 'oîTgori-

did) cC to be ranged among the Expositions ofBifiops um in Mortiibtu, u-

c'and otherDoûors ofttecSurch. J^fcBjS

m,(irSipicntia,nonfuntrecipiendiadconsirmindum AlAQVIV IH FIDE. Dicit enim Hie-

ronynm> ficut & Gregermy fud.Tob.drMaccib. libres legtt quidem Ecclesit (ed inter Ca

nonical Scripturts non recipit. e Ibid. Scd (if Expofitiones Epijcoporum, Aliorum qui fiu

erunt post Scriptorcs Canonictrum Scripturtrum non [tint mij oris auBorhtth quam Libri-pradiftii

A a CXLVIII.
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An.Dom. 1340.

iHerv.Natal. Brite

in Ep. S. Pauli ,

( Comment. Oper.

/\nfelmi inierto.^ ad

Rom. 3. i. Nos cre-

dimm Verna effe

SC Rl PTU RA S>

quais -fHD 'All tnii-

derunt nobii'iGfcl nul-

11 jlii tente Libros

DiyiHK. AUCXO.

RITATIS reeepimtu.

Anno Dom.

45°.

CXLVIII. HERAUS NATALIS BFUTO, (of

Little Brittanie'm France ) the Genéralo? the Preach

ing Order at that time , was another , "Who ь be-

cc lieved no Scriptures to be truly Canonical, or ofDi-

" vine Authority,(j2S pertaining to the firji Teßament,)

" but thofe which the Hebrews, ( to whom the Ora

meles ofGod were committed,") have delivered unto

« us.

CXLIX. The reft of the Schoolmen who likewiie

wrote their Commentaries upon the Scriptures, make

no profefled, or particular difcourfe, concerning this

Matter But we have no reafon, ("and none can be

brought,) to think, they were ofany other judgment

herein then theirfelloms.

Chap. XVF. .;

. The Testimonies of the Eccleßaßieall

Writers in the Fifteenth Century.

АпПО T)om CL* TN the beginning of t,<is Century, THOMAS

I Surnamed ANGLICUS, (being born and

I4.OO. JL brought up in the Church of England,") was

numbred among the Divines of his own time , for a

Man fo grave and found in his judgment , and of

c- - e t u *"ucn an excellent fpirit, that in latter Ages * he hath

»!Гг*2Й£Й: (c been taken to be the ANGELLICAL Dottor, that is,

« атменши ¡n "Thomas Aquinas himfelf, upon whom his followers

iXttfnmZlrt beftowed that Title. In his Commentaries upon the

cùm bontrk caitsi
trittutum effet Angeltici cognomen, & ntgnt effet inter AnglicuM & Angellicumvoch fmi-

lituth i piulitim effeñum eft, ut per incuritm & (rrtrcm Tkom* Anglici fcripta, Thoma Ая'

gtlici titule nottrcntur.

Revelation
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Revelation he b numbreth the Books of the Old Те- b Thom. Angl, in

ßament(asothers had done before himjto be XXIV, [wxxiiï/tuiïi

"if the Book, oí Ruth be reckoned apart from the *<>» computet^ cum

cs Judges, and the Lamentations from Jeremie ; but J/Í'f^íí"n й

" otherwife, ifthey be compted together, he makes the

«« whole number to be but XXII. si enim cm Ш

computcntur i rien

[tint niß XXH.ficut dicit B. Hicronj/ntdi in Prologo fuper Librei Regum.

CLL About the fame time , lived in England Anno *Г)от

THOMAS ofWALDEN, the Provincial of theCar-

melites, and a Writer of very great reputation, not I^ZO,

long after the Councel held at Confiance. Forhis £00^/ * Breve AP°fi- Mar-

were * approved by Pope Martin the Fifth, and al- ^Tsírmet

ledged bwith high commendations in the Councel of ttiibm.

Baßlj which maketh his Tefiimony to be the lefs fub- * ft fe »

. -L .,„,1 -'. . /> „ • ,t Orat. habita in Con-
je&to Exception ъ uWhen in the fameBooj^r c he ac- «7/0 Baßiienfi.

u knowledgeth no more then Iwo and twenty Volumes ^ yho^m^Waы. Do-'

"of Divine Scripture to be of Canonical Authority , нь!"!агг. i. сарТ'Л".

conformable to S. Jerome in his Prologue, that was Prtfigens fdi. Ec-

placed before all their f¥* (И'"?ГХР*

r volumtna in Scriptu

rl (? Auñoritate CAHONicAifecundùm quod récitât fuper Lib.Rcgum Prologo Galcato Hieron:

CLII. There was at this time in Spain, a Jen> 4 of * ¿jn

great Nobility and Learning, converted to Chrifiian **ПП0 JJOfftm

Religion э who for his excellent worth both in piety, 14ЛО.

knowledge, and probity, was firft made Bißop there d Jo M*.?na d'cRe:

ofCarthagena, arid afterwardsof Berger, from whence bus HHp. I1b.19.c8.

he had his Name of PAULUS BURGENSIS. This BruW?f" »

, , . , , fuixm. Cbrifttanm
Biíhops, Notes e upon the Bible are printed together f&m Libros edidit

with the Ordinary Gloßi, and the Commentaries of Lira, miranda enim

whom though he made it his bufinefs there in many ™fPZftiucil&mr-

places to f contradift ? yet finding fault s with other vinarum utertrum

matters , he blames him not at all in thk , that pJ^ZZf^T
* 3 . rrtmo Cartbag. po-

ftciEpifcoputBurgenßs creatus eft. . Id probitatit, erudifionifqie pramium fuit,8íc. t S..Bi~

Ы11 cum Gloßa ordinaria, Comment. Lirani,^ Additionibm Pauli Burgenßs &c. f Mtpatet

in eifd. Additionikta. g Lud. Carvajala de Reftituta Theologiâ. Neq¡ minorem admiration

nem mihi prabet Burgenfis, qui cùm multa minutiora (apè notct inHicotao Lirino» hic tarne»

MUTUS eft,quùm in-jeniffetjuftaminvehendi oecaßonem, &c.

A a 2 con-
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concern d the diftinQion (so often insisted onby Lira)

between the Canonical and the Apocryphal Books of

Scripture j as certainly he would have done, ifthere

had been no such dijiin&ion then received in the

t Burg. Addit.i. ad church. But he was so far from it, that ina divers of

cap. i. Esther. Quoi j^g u0fes he keepeth up thefame diflinUion himself,

SSdSSEtS u and rejecteth those Bookj from the Canon, which

remDeimeitrinsfe- " the vulgar Latin had annexed to the Hebrew Text h

l™îstÍ7eÌYumu^ and wnicn the New Decree at Trent hath since com-

quim Autbenticum, manded to be received, and made of equal Authority ,

turn Hon enîm htbctur tb Hebmitie isto Libro nisi tintum ufatA iccimum cap. inclusive. ftem,in

c y Quoi in boc Libro continetur post iccimum ctput,non est ie Libris Ctnonicincc rccipitur lb

titbrxU.

An Dom. CLIIÏ. And now we are come to the time of the

1439. pretended COUNCEL at FLORENCE * where

b BcciB.Man.Con- *>Becanus the Jésuite imagined, tC that he Caw Pope

,rTHbi!ocU 5h! "Gelafius (almost a thousandyears after he was dead,)

Sect. Ad Tertium 11 reaching forth the Trent Canon(more then a hundred

concilium cartbtgi- "years before it wasbom,jto Pope Eugenius the Fourth.

Z^SZTho's And which is the only Councel, that 'Canus, and ma-

Libroitanquà ftcros ny others (îoiCardinah^Bellarmine speaks but faintly

ÏBeU»ir!.Wderfmbo ofit)"have to bring against us, between Trent and

Dei, 1. 1 .c.4. & c.i o. Carthage^ for the space of Elevenhundredandfortyyears

Sect. Primum. Alii together. For the better discovering of whose vanity

KhiJcUonc7uum\iT- herein, sand in some other matters besides) it will not

nntinum, in inftitu- be amiss to look into the true story of this pretended

&"4f$5T'/ C"%t??l™ce>*lá búfï to ^ it forth.

tbecounc.cfFiore*. CUV. In the Eighteenth year of this Century the

4Concil.ConiVSefl: Councelof Constance ended. Whereinfafter the Latin

4.Sancttumcst,Gene- l 1 1 r r> . * ,

tin concilia qum Church had? for Forty years together, been rent a-

ubtt, cujuscunqifta- sunder into divers Factions, by the opposition and

^pSSstlt, schism of sundry P^w, that had set themselves up

uneri obtiire in bit one against another,^) a Decree was made, " That all

H ÏÏZiïuiïuîn lM°»*>of»hatsia^

scbi'fmituœr Refor. it were the Papal dignity it self) ought to hefubjeft

mtitntm Ecciesix. unto a General Councel3 and to obey it in all things 5

that
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" that concerned either Matter ofFaiths or Extirpation

" ofSchisme, or Reformation of the Church. Three, who

pretended tobe au Popes of Rome at once,being there

deposed, Martin the Vth was by that Councel surro

gated, and taken into their place. There was another f^^Jmcnum^

a Decree likewise made for the more frequent holding f*»q»e»nim" "s'e-

of such General Councels, in time to come, " One to à fine iUiut

« begin five years after this Councel of Constance was l^nZc'nt

tC ended, a Second at the end ofseven years follow- «»» perpetuò ttlc-

ce ing, and afterwards every tenth year besides. Ac- ì"^' „. .

cording to which Decree, the City or Pavia, in the Papiers Dcpum*

Duchie of Millain, was by the new Pope, with the est P" proximè fum-

approbationof the Emperour Sigijmund, appointed for " Tomi "coocilio-

the place where the next Councel should be held. ru«n. Et julianus

And there at the term allotted it began 5 but after 5^*^ O?

a while, upon certain Reasons, it was removed to pera ie'ne* siivu:

Siena 5 and a Decree was there made for the célébra- conatíictu-

tion of the next appointed Councel, at the end of Se- nhe'iáfjt'ttiebmum

-ven years following, to be kept in the City of Basil: est Pipienjc vei se-

To which purpose they caused a Solemn Instrument , A%s%tÍT.

with the consent of all Parties, to be drawn up in cxpmm eft ctiebnri

writing, and signed. What else was done at Pavia c»ntiiimB*fiie$[e.

or Siena, we have no Acts extant to testisie. But that i id. Julian. Epist.

assoon as the Councel was met at Basil, they began to a^-|"f^/f

speak of Reformation, and said, d that at the Councel of hformtute Jen-,

Siena they were all deluded.Eugenius thelVth wasnow Fw'«b» DWi»« in

Pope, and Julian the Cardinal was his Deputy at CHE ^si.

But hearing from thence, that they all talked of iîe- e Georg. Phranza in

formation, and being terrified with the Example, that fhron* llb; W?'

theCouncelot Conjtance had lately before given or it, Gemini ennt Baft-

he sent forth his and went about to dissolve this *** t$*grtgtti*ii[si-

Councel of before it was well Onthe other tráEugeVi'im Pvui-

side, they that were met, openly resisted the Bull, ficem-, quem rcpro-

and denied that the Pope had any such Authority over ^ffnSSttí

the Councel j urging the Decree made at Confiance, that cem, virum inter «>-

the Councel rather had Authority over him ; c and > » trmit

there- frt ' '
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thereupon whenhe grew Refra&ory against them.and

would not revoke his Bully they deposed him, and sub

stituted Amadeus, the Duke of savoy, in his room, by

' the name of FELIX the Vth. So, there were Two

Popes together again at once.

CLV. In the mean while, the Empire oftheEafi

lay a bleeding, and the Greeks being not able to re

sist the greatness of the Turkish Forces, then brought

against them, they began to seek for help and relief

from these Wejiern parts. Eugenius being desirous to

free himself from the opposition and troubles,- that

the Counccl at Basil had brought upon him, and sup

posing that the present distress, whereinto the Ea-

Jiern Empire was now fallen, would be a fair occasion

b Ibìi.Pôntifex igì- to bring the GreekChurch under his own Papal Domi-

tur Eugenm uire- „i0tt b inviteth * the Emperour to come into Italy, and

ZnnZ%xJsxmi to bring his Greek Bistops with him to a Councel there,

gem accerfebat. con- that should be cal I'd, and held at Ferrara 5 where, if

«ter* vo'ubJUb ^ an Vniott might be first made between the Latin

* jfohtnntt Paiaoio- Church , and Theirs, he promis'd them large affijiance

ius> against the Turks, from al! parts of these Wejiern Do

minions, and the Empire of Germany. The Councel of

> . Sap likewise * invited them to come thither , that

there might be an Agreement made in all matters1 of

* Sabeliic Ennead ^e^ê',0n> wherein they dissented from the Occiden-

10. lib. 3. 'puent id tdl Churches, and that the Princes of the Empire might

*egotium per legt- be the rather stirr'd up to aid them. But the Greek

Tih7c}ae'nteMTenu. Emperour having had his/r/2 invitation and promise

vh Basiiienfe confi- from the Pope, and being bmore willing to take the

g^}ôiiTchltUn7bm °^er ofthë nearera^3 that was made him in Italy,

ptlleaum ad Se trt-

here-, ut Res Basilex incboata majoris ejsrt ponderis -, paratxqúe faérant Naves in Narbonenfi Gal-

tit apud Majsiliam, qua eum exGtacia déportèrent, b Item, Antonin. Sum. Hist. Tit. 12.cap.

n.Congregati Basile*, post dijfolutionem & irriutioricm fift«m Concilii per Eugenium non ic~

fiftebant àprofecutiohe incepti, fed sollicité invitabant Grxcos Bafilcam ad Concilium idaccede-

re. Ibid. Trxvalttit umen nutorittu Eugenii cum fuasioaibus plurimtrumt ut ad prxfenti.fi

fuam fe conferrent.

then
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then the other, which was further off, excused him- e toid.inpertur &

self, to themessengers thatwereTent from the Councei^}^^.

at Basil 5 and came to Venice , c He and his Brother magno comiutu nu-

with him, besides the Patriarch of Constantinople, to-
, : , , i* L . r Constantinotoit se

gether with many other Btjhops, and a Train of five movcnut, venetiut

Hundred followers. At Venice * they were hono- ^sabe/iT" loco c'r

rably received ; and from. thence conveyed to Fer- &r\CM<î' ptîncTp?

rara, whether thé Pope had Summoned his New **» honorisccntijst-

Conuel, and was there reaaj to entertain their Com- ^Jt^meiShricrZ

ming. * . ' raram procejjfìt, quò

CLVI. At the Councel in Ferrara they had XVI ?9«»J?x'*%*inU

Sessions \ and at FLORENCE ( to which place, by Secmmm-

reason of the Pestilence in Ferrara, they were forced

to remove) they had IX. In all these sessions little

or nothing else was done, but that they spent ^he

whole time in disputing with the Greek.BjJhops about

Ci the Addition of FILIOQUIE to the CREED, and *

<S the PROCESSION ofthç.HOLY G^OST Çrom

(f the Father and the SONNEvwherein nevertheless'

not any thing was as yet concluded. In the mean

while the Creeks were in great peril at home, to be

over-run and utterly spoiled by theTar^r, who in the b pj,ran2 loco ;

absence of the Eniperour , had b taken a Resolution tat. Amuratbcs mif-

to besiege the City of Conjiantinople , being then air fi* CoPiis ctnftanti-

ready in great distress, and altogether unable to resist SjSS/i, °tfulH"*

them, without speedy and present succour. Where- '

upon c Letters were sent to Florence, d to inform the

Emperour in what extream danger they stood, and to

preste him unto a timely union with the Pope and the

Latin church, from whom they expected help, upon c cir;pta Gregor.

any terms. After all the former altercations there- Scholars inter Acta

foreabout the SYMBOLE, and the PROCESSION, fr»'**'"- . . ,
3 3 a rhranza , ubi su

pra. Mittunt Proee-

ret in Italian, qui Imperatori indicium fuiant, quam aneipitei cogitationes, & fiuHxs curarum

ingentet crant Conftantinopoli j quoique nulla alia salutit via [upcrerat,quàm ut ex unioncpfti

cunt Latinù, auxilia ab eU mitterentur. Si enim non ade[sct adventitium fubsidium («ctw tm<

ïjpdu ssvp,Kt»;£Í*f) ncprimum quidcm Hoftit impe turn ferre potuerunt.

at
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* Conc. Flor. Sefl". at length there was upon the sudden , * an abrupt

ií. Tune Rutenus » Agrcement made in the Councel , concerning those

Zjjt!s%nf"»tifi- ^Pw«^whereoftheyhad so long difputed, and

cem, dixeruntque eì; Ttvo more besides, which were the Two P0/»//, of Pur-

E» scrcrtifsimuiim- gatory an(J the Primacy bof thePo/K ofRome. And

sentir condescendit o J 5 * . 1 r », /.< ,

• *./ owbw, quéícunane thèse were the f/e^rf/ whereor that íudden «»/^» con

nu Batitudt postu- sisted, though * someof the Gree^Bifoops made their

/SìwS/ív*" Protestations there against it9 and it lafted not long.

luisti : hull AQ£E But concerning the Canon of Scripture there was not a

Ú^'JLIZI wordspoken.

»//» «t Ríx' quàm CITISSIME absolvatur : & si quid erat Nobis dicendum, pratermisimus,

quia Trirèmes Fcnetœ CITO Çunt (olutura. a Literz Unionis ab Eugenio promulgatz ,

ta Conc. Flor. b Viz. ■fnxu Cinoncs diefa SanftorumGr Sicram Scripturam (s1 non Miter.

Vide Conc. Flor. Sels. ij. versus finem. * Marc. Epbesius.

.CLVII. The e Archbijhop of Florence , who was

présentât this Councel , reciteth the Popes Letters to

the famé purpose ; and of the Union there made, we

are no otherwisc inform'd. Some other Dijputations

and Différences had pass'd there between them 5 but

in the end, upon condition that the Creek. Churcb

c AntoninusinSum. would acknowledge, first their Patriarch ofConstan-

Hist.lococitato.Re- tinople to be inseriour to the Tope of Romc\ then, that

citatis Literii Euge- tfjere a purettory aster this lise 5 fneither ofwhich

nu de unione, lub- , .„ 111 1 \ m m

jicir. in íiiù Ritibus they will yet acknowledge tothis day, j and lastly ,

suif, cuinon impor- jffaf the Holy Ghoft proceeded front the Father, and the

ïïJSmSJ % ^«swhich theynever absoíutelydenied,) theP*,e

Rim EccicsiaOcci- was contented to make thisfurther Accord wifhthem,

denuiisfcu Roman*) That they íhould without his offènee be permitted ,

Crxct fuerunt per- , . J , 1 -a 1 1 1

mijsi mmere -, sicut, To celeorate the Encharijt tn leavenea Breadì to Baptize

quòd célèbrent in ajfer ffajf. 0Vpn accufíomed manner -, to Ut their Priejis

Vi™iîcntin\iitfor> liveinlawful Matrimonjt-, to let their Beards grove 5 and

fnx quàm Nos, vide- togive theCommunion untoall perfons inBOTH kjndesj

wiïWnToL^ together wih man, other things besides.

Patris,&' Filthis" Spirim Sanfti, Amen. Itom. quòdOrdinati in Sacrit utantur Matrimon'*

contracta ante susceptionem ipjorum ordinum Sacrorum. Item, quòd nntriant Barbant. Item,

quil dent Sictamcntum Euebaristix su B UTRAgujs SPECIE Omnibus, & Multa Alia.

CLviir.
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CLVIII. While these matrers were in doing, there

a came certain Legates to the Conned from the Patri- *NarratioAdi« Sy-

arch of ARMENIA , and having saluted both the

Pope and the Emperour, (for in this order they are pla- '

ced in the Ac7s ofthis Synods) theyîaid j that their

Church agreed with the Church Catholicising that they

would be willingto observe the Decree of the CòunccU,

for which they were very much commended ; and

when this was done, they and the Greeks together, de

parted from Florence. Among the A&s of the Synods

there is an INSTRUCTION to the ARMENIANS,

given them under the Name and Authority of Pope

Eugenics, and prescribing them the SEVEN SA

CRAMENTS according to the Rites of the Roman

Church, with some other things thereunto annexed, '^p"^""1 siveUf„"

This INSTRUCTION is * Dated in the year M3 stmrtìo*Pro A^ris

CCCC, XXXIX. XKalend. of December. But theb Creekí PostConcil Florent,

and the Armenians with them, were gone from Flo- ^ubLs^.sjmLAn.

rence,¥ive Moneths before , for they made c an end, Dom. 1439-10 a-

and departed in the Moneth ofJuly. Whichso much f^Eu*'

poseth the Author, d who collected the S cjfion s ofthis b Compend?' Sefl".

Councel into a short Summary^ that he knoweth not ^Bimuní

how to renoncilethe one to the other, but by saying, ic\Jti Armcnòrum

That either the Creeks and the Armenians tarried GmcU vu>-

longer (contrary to what he had said before,) or that 'jSpmf^S^

the Synod continued longer after they were gone, tHim*u*Jh ifma

(whereof there are no Ads to be seen,) or at least, %x?£**' ubi su .

that some other Synod was held at Florence, ( when, E' .cTTnu iw^ïm

this was ended) in the Moneth ofDecember, at what die Vominh* Mcnsit

timetheDecreeotthcPope is dated. Wherein Enge- %t^TtfjL

Réconciliât», dfc. d Apud Surium& Biniutn in ultim. edit Conciliorum. Poft fubÇcriptionct

(ÛT dijeejsunem Grtc. uni cum ArmenU) extdt sub finem Epifioli qusdam Eugenii Pap* de

unione Armenorum Grxcorum cùm l.uiniuniti, qutqut hoc eodem Ann* Mcrtfe Pecembri

in quidam public! Seflione Synodali Florentin data <S" feripta bibciur. Unie ntctfîirià coUigi-

tur,*ut Grscos <ST Armenos hue usque Florenti<*,perm*nfijse ;vel,quod probabilité est.emdem Sy.

tiodum. pujt Abitum Grcecorum & Armcnotum, aliquot ScJftoniLitt, (qutrum AHanutti extant,)

continuum; vel [litem aliim quindam,tb hie Occumenica Synod* diverfam, eodem Anno 1439.

io Calcni.Dccccft. (f«• die script* habetur pr*ii3i Eugenii Synodic* EpisttUtcclcbr*ttm fuiftì

B b mm
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mut (if his Decreebe not rather counterfeit,) whatso

ever he was pleas'd to fay and to command besides,

faith never a word, all the while, concerning the Ca

nonical Bookj of Scrip ture, or in what number, one or

other, they are to be received.

CLIX. In the large Tomes , and Editions of the

Councils , which Crab , Surius , Nicolinus, the Vatican^

and Biniu*, have set forth, there are in this Decree of

a Petrus Crab in Pope Eugenius but Eight Articles ; nor did all a the

prima sua Edithne x.;/,r<ir;er whereinto they could make search by them-

l£S&££!ÌZ selves, or others , afford them anymore : only » Ca-

lustnvi per viritt ranza, and out of him Longus Coriolanus have in their

Dominican Fri- Epitomes of the Councils given us Nine or Ten h (but

er, and j^jisries in such an order and manner, as the Two last Articles

Confessor in Eng- given us \n the larger Volumes , are by them omitted,

mâíriedTo k PbSp and Three others substituted in their roomjthe Seventh

of spun, whereof (which is not at all found in the c Tomes of

'^SSSiSSi the Councils neither) is an Extravagant concerning the

mis cum Gracîs, &c. Manicheess from the naming or whom, occasion is

de hSSSt^'i- tnere Pretended to ^e taken » °^ seft,ng down the

menorum. ' " Books that pertain both to d the Old and New Testaments

d Sum. Caranrae in whereof a Catalogue is there likewise given us with all

£?'7ffra *$Z " the Six Apocryphal and debatedBookj in it,besides the

eundem Deum v. & « Canonical 5 and all said to be written by the Holy Men

ÍJm 'S'ríTin. " ofCod, as they were inspired by the Holy Ghost j and

fp'irante s**8i Dei " every one of them to be received by the Church.

homines loquuti sunt, _ , . ., „ _

Quorum Libros luscipi* & vencntur Ecclcfu qui Tttulu scquentibm contmentur Gen Exod&c.

& texitur Catalogus /axior,qualis sbAuguftinoS. Concilie Carthag. tertio allatusfuit.

e Canus in loc. The- * CLX. And this (forsooth) is the Canon ofthe Oecu-

ol.ubi supra. menical Council of Florence , that e Cornu and {Beca-

fBecanus in Manu- - . . . n „ _

al.Contr.ubi supra, nm , and & many others bring agamic us. For from

g Sixt. Senen. iib.8. Caranza they had it , and from no body else, who it

firae'ontîShJ.?.e£ is most likelv had if fro™ some or other ,

Andrad. des. Fidei. that made this Decree of his own head, when there

Trid.Lt .Harlem, in was no Copy of the Council to be found, that had the

Catal.libr.Canonic. ... IJ , .c. n »• 1 .

k multialii, like. Thoughif it were true, all this that Carans^a ad

ded
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ded to it } yet in the same sense that S. Austin, and

the Council of Carthage, were interpreted before, may

these words of the Epitome be taken here. But in Epi

tomes of Councils there ought not to be more , then is

in the great and vaji Volumes of the Councils them

selves , where no such thing is to be seen in all these

veral Editions that have been printed of them. And

as for the Council of Florence it self, the Story of it

(which we have briefly and truly represented J hath

made it manifest, that it cannot be tightly accompted

to be a General or an Oecumenical Councils were it but

in respect: of the Latin churches alone j whereof a

great part remained at Basil , and acknowledged not

either Eugenius or his Council at Florence. Indeed they

were called thither , but when a none of them came, A Acta in Concil.

and the Greekj began to be troubled at it , the rope Florent Proximè

said, that where "He and the Emperour of the East, SL^VJ^

" (without any notice taken of the Western Emperour*) sium diUffum eft

tc with his Patriarch were met together, there needed no *s Ba-

" more to make a General Council , for all Christen- aiiquk aim itnut

iC dome met in Them -, and no man believed otherwise. vcni}- c"n"}ue *

But who can here believe the Pope .<? specially, Vtj^*t»ip%"ie*

when the Council at Basil b condemn'd that at bat ceiebnri Sjm-

Florence , for a Statical Synagogue , (as that £f J^gS

at Florence did It ) and with wor/i; /erw/ than «» »« s^noio

those. But whatsoever either of these Two Sy- »««*/s« d'bebau

nods did , or whatever it was that Pope Eugemus fcx , ubi Eg0 çum

decreed , certain it is , that neither the Greek. , CHm impentore &•

nor the Latin Church (before the Synod at Trent ) X/stuL* «Í

ever observed any such Decree, or received all the nium sjnodm cjfe

Book/ of Scripture that Caranza recitetli , as equally, ^''^'inAnoaUb*

Flandr. lib. i<$. BjÇíeenfe & Tlorcntium tdeò nihil concorii* btbebant , Ht ittrumque alterun

ffhifmiticum, S]rmgogt,m<{ie Satin* nomimret.

Bb 2 Jiridly,
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«Chalcondilus l. 6. f}r0U andproperly Canonical. For the Latins ( those

nlnlmlZ^Tat that were ofthe chiefest name among them both then

in ìuii» acti fucnnty and after,") made no more aceompt of any fitch De-

stireVtiuerunt. ve- cree ftfany such were,) then the Greeks did of the pre-

Z7faTtlZnZio- tended Vniom who'assoonas they were return'd,

luerunt in Reiigio- ancj got home to Constantinople, would stand to no-

tmlng"!tldh*rCrC thing, that their own fuddain fear, and the Popes

perjwafions , had, for the time, brought them to in

An. JJOm. CLXI. Among the Latins in this Age, that, notf

withstanding this pretended Papal Decree at the

't^T* Councel of Florence, were of no such mind, as they

that follow the Councel of Trent are how, first of all

We have ANTONINUS; who knew, far better

then Caranza did, what was done at Florence ; where

*.s."Anteninus in he was b present at divers of the disputations there

su &Ìct Tu' *** neli* between the Creek/ and the Latins, and being

c 1 1 e ' afterwards made Archbishop of the same Place^wzs

not long sinceSainted by Pope Adrian the Sixth;vr\\\ch.

will make his Testimony the less Iyable to their

Exceptions that have so great an Estimation ofhim.

And that He denieth those Six Bookj now debated

to beany parts of the Sacred and Canonical scripture,

t Joh. Fran. Picus c Franciscus Picm, and d Melchior Canus are both

defije&ordinecre- forced to confess. For otherwhiles in particular he

dendi Theor. denieth e Some of them the Honour and Authority

lib. i.cap.io & 1 1. that the Canonical Scriptures nave ; and otherwhilesm

Atg.i.Antonitmair peneral he denieth fasmuch to them all j acknow-

"£* cliZ'sy/c ledgingno morethen XXII Books oîtteoldTestament

inficiitur. to be Authenticity, not onely by the Aceompt of the

hist.p^tTT1't.jS.c!!l'. Hebrews, but by the common judement ofthe Latin

Impr. Lugd.QuiLibcr ( Ecclesiastici) quamvis plenmfit morali Sapientil, <sr ideò ab Ecclefii

recepm adLEQEHDUM,mn tamer. AUTHENTICUS eft ad FKOBAHDUM ca que veniunt

in Contentioncm FIDEL /Ibid.c. 6. Sect. 1 1. Etftc in totumXXU pcr.unt Hebra Libroi

Authcnticos. Apocrypha appellant Librum Sapicntite, Ecclesiasticum, Tob. $ud- ÚT Maccab.

Eclefia tamcn etiam APOCRYPHA rccipitut vera,utilit, & mcrtlia, ctfi in (ontentienc Eorum

qua sunt FIDEI non urgentsa ad arguendum*

Church
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Chnrch -, forproof whereof a he produceth both s. « Mem. ^n». Tfc»-

„ t. / i • u l ii j »og. part j. Ttt.i*.

Jeroms Trologuey which was then geuerally received, c.tf.Sest. n.Hebrgi

and the Testimonics as well of Thomas /iquinas, as of sccunjim Weroni-

Nicolas Lira , who were thcn likewise in great ac- ZÏÀlTr^r

compt among them : and concludeth, That thofe faáunt Parus. Et

Books, which are called Apoiryphal may peradven- ^j1*™ stcundm

turehave thelike Authority, that the writings oîother Prfpbitás—Terti^

holy DoUonrs have,which be approved in the Chnrch : Higion.rapba;-2uar-

But more then this he doth not attribute to them. ""'pílTipst h"

b rai in Ctnone S.Scripturarum,fed appel Unt Apocr)pba,) faciunt de tliis ^uinque Librù,

(cilicetSap. Eccl.Jud. Tob.& Maccab. qui in duosLibros distintlut est ; Unie fcr de hisJ^uin-

que Librù iicit Hieronymm in Prol. super Judith, quod Autorisât corum ad roborandi illa, qua

in conténtioncm veniunt, minus iionea ju'diatur.—Et idem ctiam dicit Tbomot u. z*. & Ni-

colam Lira super Tob. Scilicet quod isti non funt tinta AuctoritJtis, quod ex diUis eorum pofstt

effcacher argumentari, in bis qua funt FlDEs,pcut ex aliis LibrU S. Scriptura. Unde forte hi~

bent AuHoritatem talem, qutlembabcnt DICTA S. VOCTORUM approbata ab Ecclefia.

CLXH. Contemporary to Antonittus was AL- Ân 'Dom '
PHONSUS TOSTATUS, the Biíhop of Avila in * ^{J,n'

Spaitr, and the mostlearned personof ail others that 14-50.

lived in this Age ; fo admired for his industry, and

knowledge in ail Sciences, butfpeciallyin the Scrip-

tureS) that fincehis timeno man ever had a greater

Elogie then He , being usually stiled b The Wonder b Mariana in Hist.

and Afionijhment ofthe World. The Teílimony ofthis %ilp£'c0£ium Tofia~

great Author is yielded to us both by c Canus and uund'i qlT^scibUe

d Serarim'-) But because there is none that sctteth UfanH omne.

forth onrDo&rine in this Controversie more fiilly í£íïj^îîí'

then hedotb, we désire that he may be heard at Arg. a. Atpb.Toftt-

large. For in divers places of his Commentaries he

rejecteth the Six debated Bookj from being either Au- effe infdatur.

thentich^oiCanonicd scriptnre, or fufficient to prove áSerar- 'Prol. j. in

any Article of our Faithh e acknowledging that the I£c?bPrcloci* *' in

Chnrch in his time did not command them to be re- c Tostar. prefar. in

çularly received j nor condemn any man of Difobedi- Si Ma,th- q-»- com-

6 J J J putattonostracommu-

nii est, quòd compttuntur Omnes Libri,quotqu»t Ecclefia legitis" suspicit, cujufcunque Ordinit

vel Canonitsint Quast. 2. Alii funt Libri, qui liect ad Ecclefia teneantur, Canone tamcri'

non ponimiur , quia n»n aíbibet illit Ecclefia banc jìdem ; nec jubet illos REGULA-

KITER legi aut recipi, 6T non RECIPIENTES non judicat imbedientes tut infdelet..

ence
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« ibid. hoc autcm e„ce an0« jtrfideìity , ( as the Ckurch of Rome doth

rÁP^aìeL%aPn'o'n now,) that received triera not^into eptal Authority

ejicerti de Auiïori- and Vénération with the rest of the Scriptures. And

to this purpose he giveth 1 Two Reaíons ; First,

becaufe the Church is not only uncertain whobe the

Authorsof thèse Bookj. but knowethnotneither,whe-

biutur circuTiqù'ôs ther they were writtenby the diftate and inspiration

Libros,defcriptori- ofthe Holy Chofl ; whichtaketh away the Authority

%7Jnctomoti of the Catton from them b Secondly , becaufe the

Church is no lefs uncertain , whether there be nor

fomewhat mingled with thèse Books by Heretickj ,

and moreaddedto them then the sir st irriter* ofthem

ever intended. Whereupon he concludeth, c That

bvisEorum-, immò ne

feit an' SPIRITU

SÂNCTO INSPI

RATI ditlavcrunt

Eos. cùm autcm (u-

sint , AD1M1THR

AUCT0R1TAS IL-

10RUM, iST non po-

nit illos EccUfia in

CAHOME Libro-

bUttíi!sc7ûniò quid *he Church receiveth and permitteth them tobe read,

(as cur Church now doth,) for many devout passa

ges in them , but ebligeth no man necejfarily to helievè

that which is therein contained 5 becaufe they are

not of fufficientforce to prove any thingthat íhallbe

contested in our Religion by us againstjfeirex, or

t ibid. raies autcm Herethkj Moreover

LibrosEcciefurcci- A ■ Fathers did

pit , permittens ces l" _

finguiu fideiibm ie~ of Jpocrypkal Bookj 5 « wnereot Some are 10 called,

gerc i ipÇi qttoqite in

Cfficiis fuis illos legit propter multt dévots qux in illis babentur. Memincm tamen OBLTGAT 'd

NECESSARIO credendnm idqnoi ibi kabctur;fic*t est de Libris SAP.ECCL.MACC AB.fUD.

CT TOBlsAZ. Isti enim ticet à Christianii recipiantur,W probitioexei fumptafit aliqualitir effi-

c Ax-, quià Ecclefii istos Libros tenct; contra Hcrc ticos tamen, aut Hcbrxos, ad probandum ca,qux

in dubiumvcniunt, non funt efficaces, d Nu m. e Tostat.ibid.ciusest.j.L/ér/ dicuntur APOcRT-

PHI dupliciter. Uno modo,quiì non constat de eorum Scripttrtbta an Sp.S.diftante Çcripserin'tí'

■ctiam non constat de omnibus qux in iit Hbcntttr an vcrisint;N.on est tamen in cisaliquid, quoi

manifestefil[unfit,vel quod valde (ufpeftum fit de fa'sitatc.Alio mtdo dicuntur Libri Apocrypkije

quorumAucloribusnon constat,an à Deo fint inÇpirati.&insuper multa,qux babentur in cis,vel funt

manifesté saisi, vel de Errorc valde suspecta, Accipiendo primomodà Libros Apocryphos,Scrip-

tura non ponit illvsin CAMONE Librorum fuorum,itaut debeat illisfdes de ncccjfitate adkibcri,

permittit tamen volentibus [egcrc,quod legant.quiìnon videtur inde fcqui aliquod inconvenienst

ipfj quoque Ecclefiailloslegit. Accipiendo secundo modo ApocrypbosLibros,non folumEcclefia non

fonit illos in Canone,imo necaliquo modo p^nit eos cum Libris fuis nec legit,nec legentibus fivet--

Primo modo funt Apocrypbi Libri quidam, qui ponuntur EXTRA CAHOHEM V T.computantur

tamen inter Libros S. Scripturs,fcilicet ,Liber Sapicntix, (ff Ecclefiistìcm,tp- Judith, 6T Tobin,

& Libri Maccabxorum .■ de Auciorihtts enim horum non c nfìit Ecclefix in Sp.S.di&ante scripfe-

Ecclcfia non est ceria

íireì taies Libros^n

«/tri id quod btbue-

runt à propriis Au-

cloribus Hxrctici ali-

quidmifeucrint ,vcl

fubtraxerint.

, he distinguiíheth (as the

d before) between ln>o sorts

becaufe
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because it is not known for certain, either Who wrote

them, or by what Spirit they were written,or whether

all things, that arecontained in them , be undoubtedly

true 5 Others, that besides all these uncertainties have

many things in them either manifestlyfalje,ox shrewd

ly Sufpefted so to be. Both which Sorts of Books being

excluded from theCanon ofScripture , the Church per-

mitteth the One to be Read , but giveth not the like

liberty for the Other. And among those that are thus

permitted, and yet not received into the Canon , he

reckoneth exprefly the Six Apocryphal Books , which

since his time the Pope and a few Bifiops at Trent

have commanded , upon peril of their Curse and

damnation , to be Canonical, and so to be received, in

despight of all Churches 5 and all people, before and

after them, in the world.

CLXIIT. Yet this is not the only place , wherein

this great and eminent writer declareth the common

voice of the Catholick Church to be against them.

For elsewhere his Sayings are as clear to the fame

purpose, a As where he denieth any of those Apo

cryphal Books-, (though they be written , and read to

gether with the other Books oïthe Bible,) to be received

by the Church into the like Authority with those that

are Authentical and Canonical. Whatsoever there

fore may be objected out of his b Commentary

upon S. Jerom's Prologue to Paulinus , concerning

the Reception of these Books into the Church , cannot

be otherwise understood , then of such a Reception,

that took them onely into the Bible , to be Read

among Chrifiians ( which was c more then the

iicit hie Hieronymm, scilicet, APOCRTPHA NESCIT ECCLESIA.—.

quàmUbriCAHOHICKs' AUTHENTIC!, b Idem Comment, in Prolog

cleft* auSoritite inter Librot kuthenticos illos fu[cipimus,atque in Ecclesii fuis tcmpo'rTbwUri-

mfitiO'c. c Ibid.q.i8.Liir«» Ecclesiastici quanquàm -fudxinunquim habuerint in Ctnçne Serin-

ivdrum, Ecclefu tamcn SUSCIPIT ttque LEGIT.

Hebrews

aldeminEnar.prae-

fat. in lib. Paialip-

q.7. Nullus tj.men

iflorum Librorum A-

FOCRTPHORlIM ,

(etiamfi fit fcripm

inter alios libros

Bibl- & legatur in

Ecclefia,) tint* Au-

ttoritttiiejt.ut ex to

Ecclcfii arguât ai

probandam aliquant

veriutem ; quan

tum ad hoc HON

RECIPIT ets.Et de

hoc intelligitur quod

Et ijiud kabent minus

Gal. K»s umen Ec
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Hebreros would allow them,) as uíually they were,

both in theirprivate studies^nà in theirpnblic{pffces-0

which isan honour that wedeny them not.

An TDOìïl CLXIÍ I. Aster Antoninus and Tojìatus. there lived

' inthis Age DENYS the CARTHUSIAN, a vo-

I^.yo. luminous writer upon the whole Biblc^nd a per-

son in such great réputation with Pope Eugenius the

IV. ( in whose name the pretended Décret at

(íVitaPauli ì.in 8. Florence is publiíhed, ) that he esteemed him a as

Tom. Concil. apud one of the bcjì Sons which the Church then had.

*cfittVvhnïï»cïr- m Part'cl^ar "ever learn'd any other

tlufíânJf'ut execl- Doctrine o£hk A/other, then b that there teerebutXXII

Untium Librorum Bookj of the OLD Testament. For when he beginneth

r$7orÌ:rpTu. fpeak of c Ecclefasticus, of the Bookd of T^;/,

Ht Eugenm, Lutte- of the e Maccabees^ of Judith^ and the Histories of

tur Mater Eccufii, ( suíannat Bel and the Dragon, he forewarneth his

quxulcmbabetsili- _ J , J . . * n « , ,

«w. Readers , and telleth us expretly, K that they are

*r ?innGeneíaartUs * n0t t0 comPute(^ among tne fianonical Scripturcs}

%cùti% pniw'fu- u and th3* the Church doth not receive them to proì*

per Libros Regnm "any Article ofFaith by them. Which is abundantlr

m^VÌaH(untYï. enough, tohave, been faid for this Ce»í«r;e.

ir/ F. r.

c Idem Prol. in Ecclesiasticum. Liber ifte nen eft de €anone,id est, inter Scripturti Canoni

sas non est computandm. d Idem Prol. in Tob. Liber ifte non cvmpuutur inter Scripturts Ci~

nonias—propter quoi cum recipit Mtter Ecclefia, (s1 legendum injiituit, non id confrmationem

Dogmatum, átqut probationem Credcndorum, fei ad moruminformxtionem. c Idem in Mac-

cab, cap. i. Non est autem hie Liber in Cantne tamen ab Ecelefit tinquam vertu retepmeft.

f Idem in Dan. 13. Verum cftautem quòd bat duo Capitula ntn pertinent âi Scriftursm Ct-

noniam, feutnef Tibiis, nccfuditb, (fc.

Chap.
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. , 1 ... .:. V. . V...

Chap. XVII.

The Teftimonies of the Eccle/tasticall

Writers in the Sixteenth Century.

CLXV. TNthe beginningof this Age FflAN- An T>ûm

I CIS ^UNIUS the Cardinal and

Archbiíhopof Toledo 'm spabic, a man '^02r«

very famous toall posterity, founded the Vniverfitj •

of Complutum, now called Alcala, and set forth that

great and useful édition ofthe Biblejn many volumes,

and in divers languages.which from that place where

so much industry and paines, together with fotnuch

-f time, * Costand charges, was spent about it,

hath ever since carryed tne Name of Biblia Complu-

tenfia. In thîs work he had the assistance of that

wh'ole Vnive'ftty, besides the Advice and Care of f Durtvit' *í An*»

many other the best learned men abroad j and in líoi.Annoscontinu-

the Préface to the Reader there is afpecial Admoni- "au!

tion given, 1 That the Books of tobit, JuditbyWifdom^ * Ai summm Quini

EcckMtos, znd the Mue**,, w«h the AMtions ^T^Z

to Ester, ând Daniel, which be there set forth mCree^ ita Aivxr. aomeciu

onlv are no Canonicall scripture. In the recitin'g of ^viaxme»u.

which Admonition Frier* Sixtes senenjts is not ío Bibl. Compiut.pr*-

honest, as he íhould be, when he restra'ines that to frt.ad Lector.^t x*-

the Hebrew Canon only,which Cardinall Ximenius ex- cakohem^ÍÍ

tended to the Christian Accompt and ail $ whereunto Ecciefi* ptiùs a

he addeth, (more then the Frier doxh,) that the «*g~£g»

Cbnrch received not those Books tor Cçnprmtng the utem Ecde/Ustica-

(.. ,. rum iogmttum con-

sirmindm recipit, Grxcim ttntùm bibent Scripturàm, fed cum iuplici interpretitione. b Sixf.

Senens. Bibl. lib. 4 verbo Fran.Ximen. Sect. a. Libri Dtrò quiEXTRA CAHÒSEM funt

Htbrwum, quos EccUfu a.i x-Uj>cMi<>ncm kgit, Qr«cm ttntùm bibent Scripturtm, &fe

C C Anthorit/
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Authority of any her fundamental Гoints in Religion,

though for thee^/^/^gofthereep/e (he ordered them

to be Read. This £/¿/e,and this Yreface to it,was pub-

aEx motu proprio,er lifted aby the Authority and confent of Pope Leo

Тшр\!ьши!\ T. *he*h. С ю whom the whole work was dedicatedJ

Leo Dccimus. for asyet Rome it felfhad net received thefe Apocry

phal Boohj into the Canon.

Anno Т)0УП ' CLXVI. About this time it was, that they printed

* the Vulgar Bible with Lira's Commentary, and the Or-

dinarу ÖloJJe, at Baßl^ whereunto He that then made

•Num. THÉ PREFACE ( * before mentioned,) bfet as

Lfito eíí»B«m a difference between the XXII Bookj that we

GiofaT Ordinarias have from the OldCanon , and the VI, for IX,) that

imeriineari An. 1 jo5 are now put into the New, as there is between Things

^««ÍTJíí" ttmik, and dubious. And he taxeth them not only

muitam operum dant with indjU^tme.And ignorance, but with foUy alfo, that

s. scriptuT*, exm- ац the tâ0j^ tney fee printed together in the

mm Omnes Libros, ,: 1 • - 1 * \ *.*n ' l r 1-1

qui in Bibi.cominen- Common Volume or the ВШе, to be or a like, or an

RATiONE wfif*" 4nal feneration. The Cenfure concernes them that

verendos, nescientes made, and them that follow the ТгепЫСапон , upon

njtinguert mer tí- 'whom itis here laid, before hand, take к off again as

btos Canónicos te? Ль^ыъ

H*n€anonicos{quos гаеусап.

НеЬгяг inter Apocrypha, сотри tant,) unie ftpe conn do8i¡ tXidiculi videnm—iicirciiu
■flin*imus,V dminaè itumeravimus, primb Libros Canónicos, & poftciNon-Canonicos ; inter

fm tantum diftat, quantum inter CEKTUM WUBIUM. Nam Canonici [unt confetii Sp.

Sintió diñante. Non Canonici autem, five АросгурЫ, nefcitur quo tempore, quibu[v¿ AuHori-

tusfint editi. At Libri Canonici tanttefunt AuSoritatis, quid qui с quid ibi c*ntinttur,ve-

rum-tenetfirmiter& indifc'ujfè.

Amo T>om CLXVII. Now alfo lived JOHANNES PICUS ,

' the great * teamed COUNT of MIRANDULA,

^Ю» who in this matter »adhered firmly to "8.Ъгет j

* Beiiar. de Scrip. "For herein S. Jerons Authority and Teftimony

ll'rinii'tSlimuf' d'~ WaS tnÇTl r° ^e ^WCd m tne Church ,

л Job. Picus tomes "whereunto heaiddeththe Advice ofAthanaßus, Da-

Mirandul. deordine maßen, Gregory Nazianzen, and Amphilochius all of

them being our witnefles before.

bmttndum credo Sententia Hieronymi.cujus auftorim me mtvit—EtDemmcjusTeftimonium

abECCLEilAfre SattSiCsimo habetur.

CLXVIII.
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CLXVIII. To him we may jôyn JACOBUS FA- Ânm T^om

BER Sl APULENSIS,aDoftorintheUniverfityof

Park, at this time bear'mg a greatName and Reputa- *5Ч>«

tioh in the World ô who'asearneftas otherwhiles he * J*cob- FabecSta-

was to keep up the crédit' of fhefe Books, yet ' he ac- SgSÄ$£

knowledgeth neverthelefs, " that they are not with- Spiritual. Ес«

"in the Сл/юл? nor in that supreme Authority with the ™dt ite-

*c Church, wherein the Other Books ofthe Scripture are -, Libre s*fie*tUhE<-

and therefore numbreth them among the Books of tttJbfikhfuiHh*t

Hermes's Taftor, and the Jtopfe? í/tó,being all XZn^rZtet%

Apocryphall, though none of the vporft and moftre- quia едя^и ce»rl-

í<?#e¿ of Tpritims which bear that Mew. "fat *f **Jf«'»-

teniifed (fbos omnesnomi*it Apocryp'-or, quia deCANONE NON SMNTtiS" in PRIMA

SUPREMAgt/E Eccleßa AUTORItATE. It alea tarnen Apocrjpbvrum plane damnandorum

пол funt ; jicut пес Liber Henoch,—[ei in prim* Apocrypburum Noti, & laudabilifsiml poß

S.Eloquiifi¿nificationc. '• ■ • •

CLXIX. It was at this time; when JODOCUS JnnoT)om

CLICHTOVEUS, a Sorbonift, and aCánon of the

Church at Chartres, wrote h*s Commentary upon ЧЮ,

Damaftenj wherein he b excludeth all thefe contro- b Jod._ Clichtov. in

verted Bookj from being numbered among the Cano- g%ta Z'odobi 'III

meal Scriptures 3 and bringing St. Hierom's Teftimo- Libri {sapicntu, er

nv to affert his own, together with the Writings of Ecticfitfitiu, ) urn

J . , , r i с i i* . i & i numerati funt tn

Damafcen, that theje Bookj were or lets Authority and canone sacro-

weight in the Church, then the XXII Books oíthe An- *** Uk»m * fed

. . „, а с turn Tobias, ï«-
aentTeJtament. iitb¡ & Libri Mat.

сйЬлогит,1 Numere Canonicerum Voluminum V.T. (unt excluß, quemtimodum teßatur Hierony

mus.—Iuque hi Libri quèd minoris habebantur Auftoriutit {$• ponderis, quim Ule XXII Li

bri V.T. in liter* cxpliixti, шоп ропсЬлтш in Arta, fed Puntaxtt CANONICI LIBRI. .

CLXX. Then likewife did LUDOVICUS An.Dom. 1525.

VIVES ( one of the moft learned men that thefe f¿^^ *• Au8*

times had ) write his Commentaries upon Saint ¿.Tntíuf&Súv'-

Aveußm's Bookçs de Civit. dei: Wherein, c(befídes tusLibñEfirx inter

the Third md Fourth Book ofEßm, ) he «.rejefteth ^«ÎhÂÏÎ:

caí Somnii. rfî<Ub.c.ji. fit mtntio Prepbeta Abituc, Dtn-ï^. quid praniium fuum exfudi

Babjltnemtulerit ad Viniclem. QuoTeßimonio ad probatii-ncm temporum Sugußinus ntneß

Mfus ; quodcaBcli Hifi*ria& Totum XiVCaput, cum Hijbria SUSANNA, APOCRTPHA

Rnt, nee in НсЬгло btbeantur, nee fnt verfa à LXX Scnibus.

- С С 2 the
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the Histories of Susanna and Belt as Apòcryphal Scrip

tures; and so did S. Augustin before. The Books

•idem détendis of Tobit, and Judith are * elsewhere in no greater

Discipl. hb. 5.r»fci- credit with him: Or Ivtjaom, ana Ecele\tajttcusy he

as,(3- fuditb Ap«- çZyS enoUgh to exclude .them from the Canon } for

ri£njb S. Aug.de a of theO//ehe makes J^z/o to be the Author, who

Civ. Dei, lib. 17. c. ]jve(j jn the time ofthe Apostles 5 and b of the Other

lïènS'j^SJim Sirach's Sonne , who lived in the time of Ptolemie,

Pbiionk pdai A- above 100 years after all the Prophets were dead,

Uxtndrjni, quivixit j c oftheMaccabees he is uncertainxwhether losepbus

S" ^ ~ bethe father , of them, or no * which he coulà never

b ib d. mnc Librum naye fa* jf he had believed them to btCanonical.

(Ecclejiastici) fectt ■ .

Veìushm Sinch tempore Ttolemcet Evergtt* Regu vEgJipti. c Idem,m eund. lib. 18. c. 3$.

tiaccab. lib. 1. Hebraicè lectut est ab Hiertnymo, Alter Grace Untjim. Idem adverfus PeUg.

tfofephum nominat Miceah. bistorite Scriptorcm. NESCIO an Auctorem stgnisicet horum duorum

vtluminum Maccab. histor. quam inter sacra babcmut.

An ^Dom CLXXI. Of the fame mind and belief was FR.
/JU, uwi. GEOR.GIUS the Venetian Minorite, and a famous

152(5. writer in his time, •who'mh'isHarmony ofthe World,

t?x Geor ven in d-secludeth aUthose Books from the Canon, that have

Harm.M'und. Cant, no placeamong the XXIIII Book/ ofthe oUrestament.

3.Tom.8.Mod. i». And though the e Master of the Palace at Rome be

ÏTr?ceÌ*"enïa'- highly displeased with him, .and hath lately com-

ero cahohe, neq-, rnanded hts Book, to be purg'd, yet he held Tobit to-

ìfiZTmvitlXnifi be no Authentic^**, of Scripture.

*astigata,(ff asprobata, &c. e Joh. Maria Indice Rom. Liber, expurgand. Georgiui in Pre*

llemat. ajftrit, Librum Tobiantn habere certum Autlorem, &" XON ESSE IN CANONE BI-

Atl* *DoYïl* CLXXII. ERASMUS was now in great reputa

tion with all men , ( but the Monks that hated him,)

f°r tne excellency of his Spirit, and the perfect

knowledge that he had in all kind of Learning. And

so much was given 3 tp his skill and judgement in

the Scriptures, that few or none, were thought that

way to be comparable to him. In his Explication of

» Sadolet. in Epist. ad Erasm. Nihil mihi meerum prtbiri petest, quod ad litem Sicrstper-

tinet, p id nt runic à tibi probatum jueriu

the
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the Apojiles Creeckind the Decalogue, * he propofeth

this Queftion about the Number of Canonical Bookj 5

" and anfvvereth , that Ruffin ( under the name of

KS. Cyprian) had given the bed refolution to it 5

" That to the Old leßament belonged the Five Books * Erafm. in ExPI-

"of Mofes , Jofiah, Judges, and the Reft that we J?cuSt^St

tc number} concluding that the Ancient Fathers ad- mat Scriptum cano-

cC mitted no more, of whofe Autority it was not law- 9ми veiumint

« full for any man to doubt. Ofthe Other Books that ДЙ^лй

" were afterwards received into Eccleftaflica.il Vfe B- Cjprimus (Rufli-

"(naming all thofe that we accompt to be

Се/>Ы , as Rufpnus and the Old writers did;) he is ниaccédant duo,fe-

" Uncertain, what manner of Authority they have : Rn'?efa'iL™m£

cc but addeth, * That the Canonical scriptures are fo tuer иш Rcgum,

tc called, which without any Controverse all men ас- 4U0\ Hebrai duot

« knowledge to have been written by the Infpiration [VrTutlr^VJifp'.

C£ of God. And b in his Scholies upon Saint Jerome's dein duo priores Li-

Preface to the Prophet Daniel, he maketh a wonder ?" E^r*' He-

at it, that fuch Stories as Be/ and the Dragon is, fliould «ni-, «m teniusry

be publickiy read in the САиггй i which he would never fiurm interAftif-

have done, nor found any fault with it at all, if/A/ií ^ЦиТи^РщЬе".

Scripture had in his time been believed to beCanoni- mijotes ¡ ни id

eal. But for the Reception of thefe Books to be Read ¿^/«íí;

in the Church, it is his Admonition to c all them that W^oi, рр/ш,'

ftudy the Scriptures, " to confider well, how far, ^'Гья^ииегмя'

''and into whatdegree of Authority the Church had "ondußT PrifcZlZ

■■ < Auflorita* V.Tvo-

tum'tnt, ie quorum fide ne)'ал, effet dubiure. Ñuríc terè receptus eßinUSUM ECCLES1A-

ST1CUM <? Sapientix,quem quidam fufpicantur efe Fbilonis Judœi, & alita qui dicitur Eccle-

fafticus, quem puunt effetefufilii Sirach.. Receptus' eft & Liier Tob. & fud. йГс. quos He-

truei non babebant. Sei Hieronymus tcfUtur fe vertiffc ex editione TbeodotionU. C.fcrùm an

Ecclefiàreccperit hos Libros cadem AuBoritatc, qui cuteros, novit Eccleß« Spiritus, t Ibid. Ca-

lUnrcam appellant Scripturam,qua citri controverßam afflatu S. Spiritus prodita eft. Ь Idem

$n Scho). fuper praerar. H:eron. in Dan. Mirum quod Hieronymus veru jugulat, id nunc pajpm-

ifgitur (? canitur in Templit, imo nutto deletlu legimus de Bel ÜT Dratone, quam Ute non veritu*

eftappellarefabulam, пес additurus,niveritm fuijfet, ne bonamvoluminis partem dctruncajfe

vidsretur : fedapud quos tandem? apud imperitos, inquit ipfe. Tanto plusvalet confutudo

multitudinU imperita, quàm hominU eruditijudicium, с Idem, Epift. ad divin. 1 iter j i urn ftu-

diofos, prxfixa Tom.4. Oper. Hier. Magni certè refert, quid quo Animo comprobat Ecclcfia...

Vt enim PAREM tribuat AUCTORlTATEM Hebraorum voluminibus, is" Quatuor Evangcliity

»rtè non vult IDEM ESSE PONDUS 3udrt>T9bi*,<ySapicnti(iLibrU,quod Mops Pcntatcucho..
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ci so received them? For ihe intended not to give the

" Same weight of Authority and honour to the Books of

cC Tobit, Judith, and Wisdom,which is given to the Five

tc Bookj of Moses or the Four Evangelists. But maketh

a great difference between them though it hath

pleased the late Congregation at Trent, to make them

all alike and equall, and to give no more Authority and

H0»0r to the One, then they do to the Other: wherein

they had neither Father, nor, any other good Writer

to go before them. And it is remarkable here, that in

Erasmus his time, who had so many Corrivals botli

envious of his glory, and deíìrous of his ruine , yet

there was not one among them all, ("not Sutor and

Bedda, not any Doctors of Spain or Italy, not the Sor-

boniji's themselves, who Censured divers other of his

Writings,") that found any fault with him for all these,

which he had published concerning the Difference be

twixt the Canonical, and Apocryphal or Ecclesiastical

m (T\ Scriptures.

AnnO UOm. CLXXIir. Cardinal CAJETAN was at this time

1524. common * Oracle, to whom most of the Divines

a. Thom Stror in m Church °^ Rome n3(^ recourse, for their better

Epist. iedic. ante resolution in any difficult or doubtfull Question,

Commentar.Cajeta- that occurred about the Scriptures, and the publick

Tdnqi^titt\Z: doctrine of the Schooles: So that his Testimony will

nunc oncuium, feu involve many more, and be ofas good authority, as

pro Sicr. titersrum if we (houid now produce b a great Number of

fibur conscient ia /<- witneiies for us together. And in this particular

veprotithribuíThc- Question he declareth himself (oftner then once^)

"diffdttimi C^esth- t(> be formally for us. Somewhat he had said to that

nibus consugere sou- purpose in his c Commentaries upon Thomas Aquinas 5

ì Eise'ngren de Cer- Dut afterwards in his Commentaries upon the Bible

titu.gratiat,c.9.M4£- ("which he wrote at Rome") he spake more cleerely.

nut ijtt Ctrdimlii

tintx nobis autboriutk esse debet , »c si mignum Scriptwum numerum prtferrcmutinmtdium.

e Cajetan. Com. in ia. ix. q. "t. 4- & in 1 . q. 89. ar:.8. ad. a.

For
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For first in general , he 1 giveth us this as a Rule «idem .Comment.™

of the Church , « That what Books were Canonical, 55K5wj£5

eC or not Canonical, to S.Jerom 9 the fame ought either ReguUm, ne crrmut

" way to be so with**.- And b that the whole Latin i*%í<:r«i**«librê-

£< Church is herein very much obliged to S. Jerom, nam quos iUe c*nt-

" who by fevering the Canonical Books of Scripture ni.coí **ditihGtwH

" from those that are not Canonical 5 hath freed us quos Me icuttnich

£< from the Reproach of the Hebrews , that otherwise difcrevh, extri a-

" might fay , we had forged a New Canon of our own, "Td?i^&E%à de-

" which the Church never knew. And then in dkat. ad Papam

particular, telleth Pope Clement theVHth, Cwhofeap- jS-jY1^}? y"'

probation hehad^) c " that for this reason he would s.Hicrònymo'(p'ater

81 let pass the Apocryphal Books , and spend no time in beatífme) univers

c£ writing any Commentaries upon them , d for that SfSft^íf

cc «* i- # i^i- li # t rimum debet, non jt-

. Judith, and Tobtt , and the Maccabees , together ;«w pi ««homm/,

tC with the Books of Wisdom, Ecclesiastic** , and the "Z^f^^t

<e e iîeyî <?/" E/?/>cr , are all excluded from the C<*»0«, KXZùtZ

cc as f being insufficient to prove any Matter of Faith, i non unoni-

« though they may be used and read, as profitable tJtf^kUt

" and Regular Bookj for the Edifying of the People. In rum opprobrio, quod

" which sense , and with which s DifiinSion (as he f'Hf?s**"Lf*£

u there concludeth ) both S. Auguflin and the C<w»- i/im^m

44 <*// of Carthage are to be taken , to reconcile them quibutipfipcnimca-

«withS.>m», andtheC^a/^/LW/Ve*, before ^^^£2;

produced. Whereby it is evident , that tn the days iffem projequi com.

of Cardinal Cajetan (which was but ten years before 5sH*"'/ £ V*f*

, „ .. , _ v ,, i • r- , V.T. post Moyfi Ex-

the Council began at Irent,) all tnw went tor good positianem jam ea-

tam,Librot Histori

ales OMNES in unum volumen cocgi, tmiijis reliquU à HUfotytoo inter Apocrypha fupputatis.

d Ibid. Comment, in u!t. cap. Esther. Et hoc loco tcrmiuame GommtntiriaLibrorumbistori-

alium V.T. Ham rcliqui,vidclicet Judith, Tobix, <Sf Maccabaorum Libri à B. Hicronymo extri

C-ínonicos Libres (upputantur, <ff inter APOCRTPHA locantur. cum Librt Sapienti* , <ff Ec-

tlefiastico. e Ibid. Sex feu Septem fequentia Capitula sunt Apocrypha ; & proptereà non ex-

poncmus ilia. f!bid,Non sunt bi Libri Cttnonici , hoc eft , non sunt Regulares ad frmandum cs

aux f.mt FIDEI : poffunt tamen dici Canonici > hoc est, Regulares ad adificationem fidelium.

g Ibid. Nec turberis Hovitie ,fi alicubi repererk Libros istos inter Ctnonicos fupputari,vel in fa-

crit -Conciliit ,vel inficrii Doftoribut. Nam ad Hieronymi limamreducenda sunt tarn verba Con-

(iliorim , quam Docsorum. GTc. utsuprà. Cum hac enim ditiintlionc difcernere poteris (? dtífl

Augustin i in *° dt Doftr. chr. — fcriptaque in Contilik Ctrtbag. & Laodic.

* Catholics
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a Ecllarni. de Script.

Ecc!. Cajetanm vir

fuit fummiingenii,nec

minorit pietath. Soto

in 4m. dilL j.quajü.

unica art. г. Exccl-

lentijfmè Catholicus.

Perre.in i Cap. Gen.

Vir de myßcrik fidci

tenè fcntiens, ist de

Theologia optimè

mcrittu.Sc in cap. 19.

vir admodiim Catbo-

ÏHVA. Síxr.Senen. I.4.

Bibl. Inccmparabilü

Theologies, inter

Doilijßmos fui feculi

Eruditijftmiu.

t Cajetan.in F.ccle-

fiaft. с 12. ad fin. Et

fiefinitur Eccleßaftes

cum omnibus Salomo-

*Catholuk. doftrine at b Rome 5 that is to fay, in

the yeer MDXXXIIII. Wherein (anting upon the

Trophets, and having gone no farther then the Third

Chap.ofEfayj he dyed, whenc he was moil likely

to have been chofen Tope after Clement the VII, if

he had outlived him. I know how hot and angry

both dCathariti and Conus were in this matter againft

Cajeta», but as Homer faid of Hedor, they e barked,

and infulted over him, as Dogs over a dead Lyon. And

yet itisobfervable, that as no man wrote any thing

herein againft him while he was alive, and able to

anfwer for himfelf ь ß> the Sorbonne, or the Faculty

at Tarif, that afterwards cenfur'd him for fome other

matters, (for they took upon them to cenfureall

Writings that difpleas'd them,) yet in this particular

they had nothing to find fault with him.

tmXiíiMil*»* мет qui voeantur libri Sapientiales, quoniamHieron}mm EXTRA

СAMONICOS ad xuthoritatem FIDEI fuppuut, omntendo, Duxtmus. ad PropheurumOruuU

íoterantes, Koma die> м ДО AnnoiW с Orator, qu. eum poft mortem laudav.t. d Ho-

Zladurpen^ theol.lib.i.c.U. e.Banne* Tom. г q.ya art. 3 .Cené

Zeh dh i de ifiniquod de Gr^h infult mibut НШт jam mortuo dixtt Hörnern, Quod Leoni

mortno etiam lepores & Canes infultant. •

CLXXIIII. But fer Catharin* oppofition and

heat againft him, which brake forth not long after

his death, (it was prefently abated by another

learned 1 DOCTOR of his own Order, and one of

Catharin s great friends, (much loved, and much

honoured by him}) who both reprehended and

derided that new opinion, which Catharin firft began

tofetout againft Cajetan, and a 1 the Doctors ofthe

Church before him. For Catharin had nothing ь

herein to (hew or produce for himfelf,but the preten

ded and uncertain Authorities of Three Popes 5 who

An. Dom.

a Anonym.apud Ca

tharin. ad verfus Ca

jetan. pag. 48. &71.

Edit. 1. Dc Librisau-

tem Tobix, -fuditb,

Sapientia Ecclefia-

flici &1 МаесаЬлогит

cum amico meo Uto,

jC Fratre mihi in

Chriflo honorando,

qui me ut IHDOC-

TUM DER ГSIT,

quid HOS LIBROS

in СASONE ECClESl&£ ejfe prcfcjfftsfum,ltbentur habebo Sermonem b Catharin. ib. p. 39.

Edit г.Кф cnim alii aliter opinati funt,non opinor hujufmodi bominum auäoritatem Pontifiium

decretu pmfcrri. Tatet enim in decretii Innocentii,Gclafii,67' Eugenii inConcilio TlorentinoJ>os

l.ibns in Сшпе tbputarijt? in cede trdine,cum reliquit Stripmi ШЗк-Шио ConcilludCar^.

to
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to make the best of thera which can be made, will

never make up a Church, and to whose décrets, as .

likewise to the Canon of the Councel at Carthage^

we have already given a full and sufficient ac-

compt. : ' ■ > •

CLXXV. About the sametime JOHN DRíEDO, An. Dom.

a Professor of Divinity at Lovaìny was imployed to I < 2í.

write against Luther j and yet in his Book a of v >

Ecclejìaftical Scriptures, which he dedicated to the aMiraeusde Script.

King of rortugal, sirst he acknowledgeth, b That $fc^'fí w

. &rT r, . ô ?■ m ,. 1 i „, r • P de Ecçlestujt Dogm.

the Hiltories or Judith and ïo^/í, 6cc. were not & Scjifwk Librot

numbred in the time ofthe Old Tejiamcnt among the qu"Jioriníb^1^^ •

Canonicd Bookj of Scripture, but some of them ac- ^"^'"w' *'"*""

compted Apocryphal y as the rvritings of unknown b Dúedo de Eccl.

if»^w/,andotherfomeno ír«e Histories at *U 5 And ?cnp;!t S^T.'J* î*

Secondly , he conreíìetn, That under^he New Te/r*- uicronymu* inProi.

ment the ChriJiianChurchhathnotiecéivcdthcfeBooks ùú'T^io\^ttfìi^

intothe/»«r* equal, or //^e Authority with the Cano- crypL 'nùmertt qítt

nical scriptures. Which is a pregnant Testiraony a- tamen in Proi. super

g ainst theC«e/ofto, that will follow by and by. JS^J*

giographa numertrit G? nibilominm de CANONE S. Literarum esse SEpARAfOS. Ad banc

dificuluttm ( fi non placeat mendofum cffe Codicem) diçerrm dupljcia effe apud Hcbr. Hagio~

grapba,ficut 6r diximm duplicit iffe Apocrypba- Hagiogn 1. SinBorum Scripta qttxdamsunt,

quorum auBorittf idonea est ad corroborandum ea, qua sunt FIDEJ : Hujus gcneris sunt Hagi-

tgr. in CAttOHE Bl BLl&£.Alia vcrò sunt Hagiogr. quorum aucloriw ad affertiencs FIDEI

corroborandas non est idonea>quamvis habeantur vert & Sanfia peut habentur Hieronymi & Au-

gustini ScripUf qutevocantur Hagiograpba ( 1. Saniìa vcl Saniïorum Scripta )Et hujutgcncrif

apud Hebr. sunt Historia ■fuditb.Cr Tobiœ,etiam Ecclcfiafticm.& Maccab. primut: quot sanè

Libros quamvií habeant (s'IcginU non tamen inttr Canonicos Libres connumcrant,se4 interApo-

crypha,ncn quòd saisifint, íed quòd taies fint, quorum occulta origo non claruittoti eorum Sy-

nagogte -, 3™. tutem 4»». Efdr. i»>. Maccab. trium puerorum Hymnum susanna, ac Belit Dracv-

nisqie historias, aut non habent, aut prorsùs rejiciunt, 6r consolas tradunt.— Ecclesia tamen

Christianx propter aucforitatem veterum quorundam Santforum,qui leguntur ufi fuisse testimoniit

exbujufmcdi Historiis, eafdempiífide legit & non PRORVUS rejieit, nec contemnit, tametfi

non PARI AUCTORITATErecipiat illos Libros cum SCRIPTURIS CANONICIS.

CLXXVI. Not long before this Councel met , An. Dom.

JOHN FERUS, a very learned man, and a most 1^40.

diligent Preacher,set forth his Booh^which he inthjjed,

The Examination of thofe that were to be Ordaind

D d for
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for the Sacred Miuiflery of the Church 5 and howso

ever in after times the Majicr-Inquijitor put his

Works into their ExpurgaUry Index , yet while he

lived, and had the general approbation of all sorts

of men both for life and learning, there was no ex-

s. ïerus infExamine ception made against him. * In this Book, he instruct-

Ordinand. sunt au- eth his Scholars , as a known and ordinary accompt

jjfJJJ gjJË whichthey were to give of their faith in those days,

bi'<K,fuiitb J iibc'r That befides theXXVIII Canonical Books ofScripture,

&picnti«,Ecciesi*- ç to furni(b which number they reckoned either

MauLbZ'umiih'i Book oîSamuel, the Kings and the Chronicles , with

duo. Omnes alii H- jiutk , Nekem. and the Lamentations, apart by them-

selves,) there were IX Apocryhal. Which Nine of

nritatis etiam apui old time were notpublickly Read in the Church , nor

j«i*oi. oran« ip- was any man prey}'^ with their Authority.
tur Ltbn V. T. nu- J I J s

mergfunt XXXV11, hoc est, CANONICORUM XXntI AFOcRrTHORUM IX. Oiim ve

rb in Ecclcfn Apocrypki publjce non recitibmtur , ncc quisquam auttritatc eorum prtmthttur $

(»i dmi quidem & frivatim pro sua cuj usque Anima fit erat illos legerc.

An. Dom. CLXXVII. Lastly , the Several Translations of

144. 1. *ke BIBLE, set forth at these times with special

* Prefaces before them j made as well by Santes Pagni-

nm the Dominican at Lyons , by Antonim Braciolus in

*5 45* Italy , and by the Authour of Birkmans Edition at

Antwerp , as by Robert Stephen in the Edition of

Vatablus at Park 5 every one declaringthe DiJiinSion,

that was then cbmmonly known and received 5

between the Canonical and the Apocryphal Book/ of

Scripture 5 all these ( being ioyn'a with the former

Authourj whom we have produced in all Ages) are

most evident and sufficient witnesses, that neither

We in the Church ofEngland,xiOTtheProtejlantChurches

abroad, have herein transgrese'd those bounds, which

the Prophets, and Apoflles, andgenerally all out Fore

fathers in the Faiths had set out , and prescribed for

us.-

CLxxvnr.
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CLXXVIir. And thus have we hitherto taken an efcact

and perfect View of what the Catholics Church ofGod hath

delivered, concerning the CANON of DIVfNE SCRIP

TURE, in all Times, and in all Places ; In JUDiEA, by

the Ancient Hebrews, by CHRIST himself\ and by his Holy

Apostles 5 In PALESTINE and SYRiA, by Justin Martyr,

Eujebius, S.Jcrom,andDamasceu;tn the Apostolical Churches

of ASIA, by Melito, Polytrates, and Onefimus-, In PRY-

GIA, CAPPADOCIA, LYCAONIA, and CYPRUS, by

the Council ofLaodicea,S.Basil,Amphilochius,and Epiphamust,

In EGYPT, by Clemens ofAlexandria , Origcn, and jfthana-

stus s In the other Churches of AFR1CK., by Julmffatàlli-

an, S.Cyprian, S. Augustine^ the Council of Carthage. Jmilius,

and Primastus 5 In all the FIVE PATRIARCHATES, by

S. Cyril j S. Greg. Nazianzen, S.John Chryfostome, Attajlafius, ;.) í

ff. Gregory, Nicephorus, and Balsamon ; In GREECE, byDio- ,\Vt ; ». 0

ny(iu*,Antiochus, Adrianus, Ltovtìus^ Zonaras^Philìppus, and

Callistm 'r, In ITALIE, by Philaftrius, EuffinfajJiodtrejCome-

Jior, Balbus, Antoninus, Mirandula, Cajetan, and Pagnin$ In

SPAIN, by Isidore, Hugo Card. Paulus Burg. Tostatus, and Xi-

menius'^n FRANCE,by S. Hilary,The Divines of Marseilles3

ViUorinui ofPoitiers, Charlemaigne j Bishops , Agobard, Ra-

dulphus, Honorius, Petrus chtniac. Hugo, and Richardus of

S. ViUors at Parky Beleth, Petrus Cellen. Hervxus TXataltesa

ber , and Clichtoveus j In GERMANIE , and the LOW-

COUNTREYS, by Rahanus, Strabus, Hermannus Contrast.

Ado,Rupertus, the Ordinary and Interlineary-Glossupon the Bi

ble , the Gloss upon the Canon Law, Lyranus, Dionyfius Carthuf.

Erasmus, Driedo, and Perus j And in the Church ofENG

LAND, by Venerable Bede,Alcuin, Giselbert,foh. Sarisburien-

Jis)Brito) Ocham, Thomas Anglicus, and Thomas Walden 5 be

sides Divers others, that are not here numbred. Ofwhom,

it must not be denied , but that sopte there were , who in

many Other Matters of Religion were violently carried a-

way with the Abuses and streams of the times ; but in.

Dd 1 this
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An. Do.

this particular, which we Have examined and followed

through all the Ages of the. Church , the Current ran

clear and smooth among them.

* CHAP. XVIII.

• ' ,

"tide New Decree of the Conned at Trent against all

the former Testimonies of the Universal Church.

CLXXIX.*pV"]Ow, after all these, followed an Assembly

I \'ofa few Men at Trent, ( who took upon

them the stile and Authority of a General and Oecumenical

*IKúj6^' Co*ncel,)thzt made a* Decree among themselves, to con-

g J* troul the whole world, and as in Sundry Points besides, so in

* ' this > dévise a New Article of Faith, for their own pleasure,

whereofneither their own Church, nor any other Church of

Christendome, had ever heard before.

CLXXX. An Ajfembly ofmen,such a oneas it was, that

by their Magisterial and undue proceedings there, have

done more hurt, and made a greater Schism in the Church

ofGod, then all the Malice of wicked and unpeaceful per

sons, was ever able to do, since Christ left his Legacie of

Truth and Peace among his Disciples, and foretold the of

fences that would afterwards arise, to pervert and mis-

lea d others, who were not the better aware of them.

a brief Hi- CLXXXI. But this Assembly at Trent, had this occasi-

story of the on. When divers Abuses in Religion, ("wherewith many

onfanïbll men in those days were justly scandaliz'd,) began first

ginning of to be Reformed in Germany, Pope Leo the Tenth, and those

ofr™"""1 tnat follows the interests of the Court at Rome, with

great violence and direful.proceedings opposing themselves

against all Persons thatfavoured that Reformation,there was

a Schism made of onepart from the otherj and the Popes Bull
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of Excommunication went abroad ; wherein all men

were commanded to drive the Reformers and all

thei/ Adherents ( among whom Fredrickjhe Duke of

Saxony was one,) out of their Lands and Countreys.

Éut this manner ofproceeding with them,augmented ,

the Schism, and made the Rent greater then it was

before. For the healing whereof, and for the

preventing of further Troubles that might ensue, it

was the common judgement, and desire both of the

German Fringes, and of all others that affected the

unity and Peace ofthe Churchy that a free and Lawful

Cottncel might be generally summoned , through

these Western Parts , to be held in some convenient

place of the Empire. But the very Name of a Councel

abroad^ (out of the Lattran Palace, ) was dreadful

to Pose Leo , who a living in his Magnificence and * P«r. Snav. in Hi-

Ease at Rome, where he had plenty and pleasure S£,1.C8ncli: Tlid'

daily to attend him -, and fearing lest peradventure

this New Councel, if it should be call 'd together,

might prove as fatal to himself, as the Councels of

Confiance and Basil did to some of his Predecessors,

he was not very willing to hear of it at all. And

while he was deliberating how to decline it, and to

put it off, he fell sick and dyed.

CLXXX1I. After him succeeded Adrian the

Sixth -, b who in former times had been the Emperor s y sieidaa. Com. lb.

Schoolmaster, but was then his Lieutenant, or the 3*4.

chief Governor under him in Spain, From whence

coming speedily to Rome, and there advising with

himself, what was best to be done for the satisfying

of the Princes and People in Germany, he sent his

Legate to the Diet at Norinberg, with Letters , and

large Promises to the Princes there assembled,' cVttt.Sw.m.

" that if they would proceed against LutherÇm case

ct they could not otherwise reduce him) as their

« pre-
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" predecessors had done againstJohn Hm, and Jerom

tc of rrage in the Council ofConfiance, his own inten-

u tion , and full resolution was , to set his chiefest

"Cares upon Reforming the Abuses of the church,

u and the Abominations of the See and Court of Rome*

M from whence peradventure all the present mischiefs

K had proceeded •■> and that this Hewould the rather

w do, because he saw that all the World did earnest-

" ly desire it. Whereunto the Answer of the Diet

f was , that ifLuther's cafe, and the confessed Errours

" ofthe church,rm%ht be both considered3and treated

ie on together , there was no better means to reduce

"all things to tranquillity, then a free , Christian

*c Council to be appointed, by the Emperor's consent,

u in some convenient place of Germany, where every

u one might have liberty to come , and give that ad-

" vice , which should most tend to the honour of

ce God , and the Advancement of his true Religion.

And though the Legate was not so well pleased with

these Conditions which they annexed to their demand

of a Council, yet they stood strictly upon them, and

thought them both necessary , and modest enough,

and that the Tote could not be justly offended with

them. But as loon as this Answer was carried back

to Rome , the Pope had no leisure either to begin his

intended Reformation , or to determine any thing

about the dsesire that was made of a Council. For

presently after, he also died , and Clement the seventh

was put into hisplace.

CLXXXIII. But this man during all the time of

4 Peteç. Suav. Ibid, his Papacy , » studiously declined the necessity ofa

Council , and would by no means hear of it , espe

cially with condition to have it celebrated in

Germany 5 whereunto notwithstanding he was often

pressed by the Emperour himself, who one while was

minded
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minded , in case the Pope would not assent unto it,

to call it by his own Authority , and otherwhiles

sollicited the Colledge of Cardinals to do it. But

the Pope and Cardinals both, fearing it was impossible ,

to make the Germans accept of such a Council , as

might be most serviceable to the Court of Rome, and

being resolute to have no other , they sent a a Nuncio * JohSleidan. lib.8.

to propose those Conditions about it , which they

knew would never be taken. And thus the time

pasted away , till this Pope likewise fell into a sharp

infirmity, which made an end of his life.

CLXXXIIir. To him succeeded Paul the Third ,

who was a b Prelate that among all his other * Petr.Suay.ibid.

qualities , made more esteem of none , then of

ç dissimulation. And therefore making (how , that he f p«r« Su*v. Ibid.,

feared not a Council , as Pope Clement the Vllth did,

and being well allured that he could not be infor-

cedto give his assent to the Calling of it in such a man-

ner,and insuch a place,where he could have noadvan

tage by it , but that he might make use of the Court

and the Clergy , ifneed were, to contradictand hin

der it, when he pleased 5 he seemed by all means

to desire it. To this purpose he sent his several

Nttncio's to the Empereur ,and other Christian Princes,

to declare unto them all , that He and his Colledge

of Cardinals had absolutely determined the Cele

bration of a Council, but that for the time and place

of it He was not yet resolved what to do. After

wardsupon conference with the Emperour, who went

in person to Rome about it, and upon such Conditions

as might no way derogate from the power and

greatness of the Papacy , he condescended so farre

that a Synod should be summoned at Mantua in Italy,

and sent forth his* Bull of Indiftion to have it begin * Dated 11. jun.'

there , about a t year, following* In the mean Vg'm\ An.m*,.
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while, the K'fg of England and the Princes of

Germany making their publick Remonstrances against

it, and the Duke of Mantoua refusing to admit the

Couhcel into his City, but upon such conditions

as would have been too costly for the Court of Rome;

that designe was laid aside, and the Indiction that

the Pope made there, came to nothing. Not long

ti Maii. An. 1538 a^ter ^e ^ent out anotner B*H f°r a Councel to be a

held at Vicenza, a City under the dominion ofthe

Venetians ; but this Second IndiSion meeting with the

fame oppositions that the former did, and the Popes

Legates attending there to no purpose, (for there was

not any Prelate or other Ecclesiajhcal Person that

repaired thither to them, ) at the last after divers

prorogations and Suspensions, there came forth a Third

Bull, which commanded all Bishops and Abbots, to-

b Verba in Bulla In- gether with other Priviledged persons, •> (that had

dictionis^cwitenta. ajj taken an 0ath to be obedient to the Pope and See

f'Jp*rZ™o&sc- of Rome,) to repair to the City of Trent upon the

diJpolioihaprasti- Confines of Italy, and there to attend the Popes Le-

XSXSAtt *ates for the Celebration of a Councel which he in-

tended to begin the first day of November in the

year MDXLII.

CLXXXV. But the Princes and all the Reformed

Churches in Germany, together with the Kingdoms

of England , and Denmark^, and many other places

besides, immediately set forth their Protestations,

and made their just Exceptions against it-, alledging,

That the calling of this Councelby the Popes Autho

rity alone, was contrary to the Rights of Kings, and

the Ancient Customes of the Church ; That he had

summoned no other Persons thither , nor intended

to admit any, either to debate or to give their voice

there, but such onely as had first sworn obedience

to him; That hetaok upon him most unjustly , to

be
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be Judge there in his own cause, knowing well what

Accusations were laid against him, both for arroga

ting to himself an absolute and universal Monarchy

over all the Churches of the World, ( falsely pre

tended to be given him either by Divine right, orby

any humane Concession, ) and for many other enorm

ous Abuses in Religion,which by that usurped power

he sought still to maintain, and to suffer nothing

else to passe in that CoHncel--, but what should be most

advantagious to his own ends. They protested there

fore against it,as being a politick and Papal device ,

wherewith to delude the world under the name ofa

Count el.

CLXXXVI. Nor did the Poses proceedings here

in give them any cause to change their mind , or

withdraw their protestation. For First, he sent his

Three Legates to Tire»/, with a bare Mandate only

to entertain íuch Prelates and Ambassadours as

should come thither , by giving them fair words ,

but in no wife to make any publick Act, before they

had received further Instructions from him , which

he meant to fend them at his own time, and as he

sow cause himself. A few Bishops likewise, whom

he esteemed to be most addicted to him , were com

manded to go thither, and had special order not

to make too much hast in their journey. Besides

these, and some three or four Neapolitan Bishops,

whom the Emperour sent along thither with his

Ambassadour , rather to watch what the Pope did ,

then for any thing else, ( for as the cafe then stood ,

he hoped for no good to be done,) there were not

any more to make up a General Conned. Where

upon after they had been there seven Months, and

did nothing, they all departed, and the Pope recalled

his Légats, deferring his Conncel to another season ,

E e that
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that might be more commodious for him.

CLXXXVII. In the mean while, there was a

League made between the Emperour and the King

of England^ which the Pope took as one of the

greatest affronts and fcornes that could be put upon

him. For he had not only excommunicated and

cursed the King, as a Schifmatick destinated to eter-

nall damnation h but depos'd him from his Regal

Authority, and deprived him of all his Rightful

dominions, giving away both from him and his adhe

rents whatsoever they possessed., and commanding

that his subjects should render him no obedience,that

strangers should have no commerce in his Kingdome7

that Christian Princes should joyne together to per

secute him,and that all men should take armes against

him, whose Estate and Goods, (by vertue of his Pa-

pall and plenary power ,) he granted them for their

Prey, and his person for tlheir Slave. Besides, he

had declared the Protestants of Germany to be Here-

ticks,whom nevertheless the Emperour had received

into his protection^nd done divers favours to them.

All which, together with the Warrs that were now

on foot abroad, and wherein the Pope himself also

had a hand, put the thoughts of his CounccL, which

he had begun at Trent3 to lay still and quiet all the

year long.

CLXXXVm. But after the Termes of peace

between the Emperour and the French King were

concluded , whereof one was , that they should

joyntly endeavour to restore the Church unto her

ancient purity and concord in Religion, and to re

form the Court of Rome, from whence all the pre

sent dissensions were derived, the Pope thought, it

concernd him neerely now, to go on with the

Conned and having no further pretext whereupon

to
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to delay it any longer, all his Cares were, how to call

and order it to his own best advantage.For this purpose

therefore he set forth another Bull, and sent his Le

gates to Trent, to begin theCouncel hereupon the

XV. of March, in the year MDXLV. but he gave

them no Commission, or Letters of Instruction, after

what manner to proceed in it, till he had further ad

vised about it, meaning to govern himself in that

behalf, as he found occasion, best fitted to his own

ends.

CLXXXIX. When the Legates came to Trent ,

they found no Pre'ate there but the Bishop of the

place. Yet within a few dayes after there came dem^tpìpJu

Three Italian Bishops to them-, who being dependants gttìt fùsmomît,ue

Upon the Court of Rome, and men very ready to ieeret%!* uUum '*

promote the Popes service, had order from him to re^iufqZTiiud

be there with the first. For his desire was, that the &'**fibi communi-

Councel should begin with as few as might be, and c/£"!l íed utTn~

they to regulate the rest that came after. In order rent, quid in conci-

whereuntOj he sent his Brief, and gave his Legates %^fftni^,it~

a Faculty, to preside in the Councel under his Name ciudendum effet.™'

and Authority 5 with special directions, * not to * Bulla PauJi3.p/f.

fufFer any thing to be proposed and offered there to

publick debate, which had not first been privately quandocunquc vobk

approved by themselves, nor any thing to be put Z%blvititVniden

to the Question and defined, which had not been tini ad quancunqll

formerly sent to Rome , and assented to by Him 5 */'"" commodiotem,

and with power, if need were to do him service in ^«.f/t»™ trlwlh.

it, * either to break up the Councel for altogether,or nnii^mutAndi.ae

to suspend and prorogue it from time to time , or to f'?J",ipsî

r 1 n ■• c 1 t. Tridentini fupprz*

remove and translate it from one place to another, at menu & diffoivendi

their pleasure: which was a device , b whereby all ytgctnadtmm

. .. r , . . . 1' , ,y b Hist. Cone. Tnd.

Attempts and motions that might be made a- lib 2< ^ Arcin0 >

gainst the Enormities of the Roman Court , should omnem dciibentio-

Êe sure to be defeated. For above all other things fî^fcT?.

, E e 2 this ie em interturbtre;
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this was the principal matter, which was given them

« ibid. Ne unquìm in charge, »that they should not in any case suffer

quicunqne de ctufi ^ Authority and power ofthe Pope tò bequestion-

juSiorititc ptpavc- ed. There was a proviso in the first words of the

niitur. ^ ~B\ú\, bthat they should do nothing without consent

* coïSiiï *ffenfu om of the Councell, but 'afterwards that clause was

nit eke fcjendt. thought needfull to be altered, and the Legates had

uwPoïtifcTfoï- an absolute power given them, independent ofany

fcirunt.cuufuumi^ but the Pope nimselfj whose service they only attend-

Itm in agcnio ipfot J

tlus situ constrin- *

,ere,<yminutiffimum quemq;prxfulem Legists exuquire -Ittque re rttionibufq-, Roma diligent

ttr <onfiierttis,itq;emendtto ie Legttoru fententii diplomate,ibfoluu lit ctncep estpotestujSic.

CXC. Two Months passed after their comming

toTrent, before they got Twenty Prelates into their

company, and because they were somewhat asham'd

to begin their Oecumenical Councel, ( as they are

not ashamed to call it^ with so small a Number,

they perswaded the Pope to put it off for Eight

Moneths longer} though much adoe they had to

perswade the Prelates to stay all that while with

them.But by the Moneths of December and January

following (having in the mean while contented the

poorer sort ofBishops with a pension offorty duckets

a piece procured for them out of the Popes Coffers, )

they grew to somewhat a greater Number. For

besides the Legates, and the Cardinal Bijhop of Trent ,

there were present Four Arckbijfiops, Eight and Twenty

4 Hist Cone T id Bi^°PSi ^ree -Abbots, and Four Generals, And d these

ibid.' èx ?"ii«T4j.* T*ree Forty Ptrfons made the General Comceil.

contMum uiudGe- Amone whom 'Two of the Archbishops were

nettle consttbat.

c Ibid.& apud Sleidan.lib.17.Cii/frC in quatuor ittis Arcbiepifcopù ertnt duo,velut perfonttti. 0-

Um Mtgnm Upsilenfis, tff Roberm Fenantiut Scotut, Armtcbunm, Ertt intern hit c*cus,&' tt-

men non solum miffific*bat, verum etiim per teleres equot currebit.Hos ergò duos Pontifex in

CatuTridentino efe voluit,«ftent*tionit uusi tintù,quafi isti duo populi urn longinqui.Gothidr

HibtrnijiteftAti ipfiui tgnofterent.fùm iUi rtvcri,pratcr umbrm&nudiiritiil^nibil biberenu

only
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only Titular, being the Popes Pensioners at Rome,znà

now sent to Trent, to increase the Number, and to de

pend upon the Legates j but in those Churches,where

ofthey bare the Names, had they nothing to do ; nor

were they any lawfull and true Bishops at all. The

one of these was Olaus Magnus the Goth, who went

for the Archbishop of Vpsale in Swedeland ; and the

other Blind Sir Robert the Scot, who appeared for the

Primate of Armangh in Ireland, and or whom it was

then commonly said, that as poreblind as he was, yet

had he the commendation to ride post the best in the

World And with these men they began their Oecu

menical Chapter at Trent.

CXCI. Where the « First Session was spent in

Cérémonie, and opening the Councel •> the^Second i7januariiij4tf.

in prescribing Orders to themselves and their families,

the 'Third in reciting the Symbole ofthe Church, f4Februarii iî4í.

which we call the Nicene Creeds ("and it had been

well ffr they had extended it no further, with * ad- Bulb Pape

ding so many New Articles of Faith to it, as after- Os?8"'.

wards they did 5 ) But in the dFourth Sejjton they be- d& Aprilis An.D0m:

gan their Anathema's, and Cursed all other persons of lH6-

the World, that did not receive their NEW CA

NON of SCRIPTURE, in such manner and form,

as they were then pleas'd first to appoint it. And

thisbringeth the story of their proceedings home, to

that matter which we have set forth in all Ages of the

Church before.

CXCII. At this Assembly in Trent, they had their

private Congregations, which were appointed to be

kept twice a week at one of the Legates Houses ,

for the proposing, debating, and framing of all their

Decrees, before they were brought to be voted and

defined abroadin any publick Sejsion 5 for by this

means the Legates would be sure , either to have

every
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■ *very thing prepared to their own mind , and be able

so number the voices before hand which way they

would be given,or else not to suffer the matter to be

brought to any open definition in their Cowuelzt all.

The CANON of the SCRIPTURE therefore being

proposd and discoursed of in four Congregations ,

some urged the distinction that Saint Jeróm had herein

made,as a known Rule and direction for the Church,

to whom they added S. Augustine and S. Gregory,

Who both made a difference between the Canonical

and the Other Bookj of Scripture in the Old Testament,

Some thought it better to make no distinction at all,

but to follow the Councel of Carthage, or Pope Z»-

mcent the First, by making a general Catalogue of

all the Books together, and to fay no more. Others

desired to have them sorted into Three Ranks, the

first of those which have been alwayes held and be

lieved to bedivine-5 the Second of such, as have been

question'd by some particular men, but received into

Canonical Authority by the Church ; and the third

ofthose,whereofthere hath never bçen any assurance,

which are the seven Books of Tobit, Wisdom, Eccle

siasticus, Judith, Baruch, and the Maccabees , besides

some Chapters of Daniel and Hestér. But there were

certain persons among them , ( of whom Catharin

was the chief, who made it a main part of his bu

siness, tò oppose thé Writings of Cardinal Cajetan,")

that would needs have them all declared, to be in all

parts, as they stand in the Latin Bible, of Divine and

Equal Authority : Only the Book of Baruch troubled

them, which was never put into the Number , either

by the Pope, or the Councel ofCarthage 5 but howso

ever, because it was sometimes read in the Church,

this alone was thought reason enough by them, to

have it made Canonicaf. And in the end the voices
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ofthese men, with some others that were got to be of

their faction, Cthough by divers ofthe more learned

sort there confronted , ) made the major part of -

XLIII , or some Few Persons more , and prevailed

for an Oecumenical Decree of all the Bishops in the

World.

CXCIIÍ. For when the day of Session came , this «■ Conc.Trident. Ses,

Decree was drawn up and voted by them, aec That 4- sucro-suhSt, «tn-

« the Synod doth receive with EgVAL Veneration, all 'SSliSilSSS

" the Bookj of the Old and New Teflon/ens, together with Omnes ubrosttmve-

« the unwritten Traditions belonging both tò Faith and jE£jJ" ««IS-

« Manners, asproceeding from the Mouth of Chriji, or usque ttntt Dcut sit

«' dictated by the Holy Ghop. —That among these Bookes, jjj?*"» ''-'Zs/g"!

" Tobit and Judith, Wisdom WEccIesiasticus, Ba- jeripn) tmsiFi-

" ruch and the Maccabees, together with the Parts of oem, turn td Mo-

« Daniel and Hester ought to be numbered i~-A„d that '^ÍTSS'i

" if any person doth not receive them Ail as Sacred and christo, vet à spiri-

« Canonical—Let him be Accursed. »f"«» ~
J PARI fictstu affc-

ffw tc revercntil fuscipit (if venentur. Sunt verb Libri Sacri, nc eui dubitatio sub orhi poffttt

quitum sintybi infra Çcripti; Testtmenti Veterit Qninqnc Mo/tt, fosua,fudices, Rutb,^-

tuor Regum, Duo Ptrtlip. Efdrts, Hehemiu, Tobias, Judith-, Esther, fob, Psitl. Parab. Ecclefix-

stes Cant, dnticor. Stp.Ecclesitstim Eftios, ferem. Biruc. E\ecb. Vin. XII. Propb. mino

res, &Duo Maccabxorum Si quit autem Libros ipfot rntegros cum omnibutfuvpirtibHt—prt-

Stcris & Cantnick non fufceperit ANATHEMA SIT.

CXC1V. Wherein that which they define con

cerning unwritten Traditions, is no less against the

Truth , and against all Antiquity, then what they

determine so rashly, and yet so magisterially, with

out any example, or Catholick Tradition before them,

about the New Scriptures. But as they had neither

Councel, nor Father, nor Schoolmen, nor other writer ,

that ever spake like them in former Ages, so at this

very time, they had none but their own small and in

considerable number to give a suffrage to this their

Synodicall, or (as they most untruly and vainly cal

led it, ) their Oecumenical Decree. For of the Greeks

Church they had not one, unless it were some such

as
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as blind Sir Robert of Scotlanâ was j of the Englijh as

Few, Cfor the Biíhop of Worcester Richard Pâtes was

•sieidan.Commwt. not yet corne among them , and when afterwards

lib.17. m bu duo jje went thither, He was therebut in a private and

SSlVtìfc Personall capacity having no employment givea

Uqtii omnes iuii. him from the Churcb of Etigland^ ) or the Helvetian,

lA^^uunno'et' Germa», and Uorthern Churches none h of the* French

fpe'lc poUiciuthni- Scarce Two, ofthe spawjb not many^ ail the rest

busiUcfti quibuspro- we fin(| to be itdians , (and they, as yet, no such

tSSS&T great namber of thcm neither, ) among whor*

ïiuiterTndenti.atqi divers 1 were the Popes Penjione-s, and sent thither
•Rom* fustenurt po- f out_ballance other mens voices •■> Corne of them

tuerunt. Rom&cntm . , _ 1 » 1

«a«»> nulla es- titular , and lomé cunlearned. And was ìt ever

sent Autionute, vi- heard of in the World before, that XL Biíhops of

^bnTxiim'^oUrZ Jte/>,assisted peradventure with hais a Score others ,

bunt -, in concilio tu- (hould make up a General Councel for ail Chrijiendom $

TosnsSu%tns- wherein, as there was not á any one greatly remarka-

tente exiftimitione, ble for leaming, that voted this Canonical Authority

"xlìlSnt^iwm to th°k Bookes > which by the Consent of the

jX'sìeid.'' ìib^iV. Oriental and Occidental Churches were ever held

Anno 154*. Erat to be nncertaìn and Apocryphal, so some of them were

HultpoZfeTAr- Lawyers , perhaps learned in that profession, butof

tbiepiscopatum Go- little understanding in Religion and though other-

tbicum, ticet extri çQme were Dlvines5 yet many ofthem were oflefs

eommerctum t,cci. . .. r ai • 11 <

Rom. pofitum, con- then ordinary íumcience; but the greater Number

fert (fConcilioTrii.

intéresse jubeuis1 Ai viHum quotidtinum lureos dit Menstruos quindecim. b Claud. Espcns. di-

- gress.i.ad.i.cap. epist.ad Titum. FiHum est posterioribut Seculis,ut quod meritò in Conc. Bifis.

, Ludovicut ArcUtcnsis qucrcbatur-} in Conciliit id Demimfitt.et nccejjtriòsiit,quod Nttioni pU-

ceit lulicx.ut qux scié Episcoporum, (qui& ipjisoli vocemillic decisivim babent,) numéro Ni-

tiones ilix xquet iut superehsicut scripsit lib.t . de Gestitejut Concil. <s,€netu Sjlvmnondum

Pim. Hxc illi est Heleni, qm nuper Tridenti obtinuit. c Alt. à Castra de hxr. Puint. lib. j»

Eorum iliquì nec benè Latinè legere nrjerunt. Cujus rei exempta suntEpifcopi ttátiti d Hist.

Conc.Tiid lib.i. Audax inceptum videbitur f. Cird.Cf 48. Episcopos , aufttritatem Canonict

Librùantcà incertiffs' Apocryphit dire. ïnbk timen prtesulibm non temerè reperiri iliqucmprx-

cellcntií docìrinœ liude insignem ; Lcguleios efsc iliquot, in juris profession; forte dtetos {ei

Religionknon idmodúm intelligentes, pcrpiucot Tbeologos, cofqúe eruditione infrî vulgmThe*

tlogorum, picrosque Aulicoi, ex ìit iliquot titultrcs tintim, & Episcopor Mignim pirtem civi-

tatum adeo minutarum, ut. si quisque clcrum tff populum cui prtsit, referit, vix omtes Millefimam,

OtI/U Çkrijitini pirtem représentent.

were
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were Courtiers, and -Bishops of íùch small places

("or dignities only titular,) that Supposing every

one to represent the Clergy and people from whom

he came, iteould not be íàid, that one ofa Thousand

in Christendom , was represented in this pretended

COHftClL 1

CXCV, Those few Persons that voted this New

Decree, alledged for themselves the Canon of the

Council at Carthage,, and the doubtful Decrees of

Pope Innocent and Gelastus. But if they had followed

any ofthese Patterns,they would never have put the '

Book b of Baruch into their Canonical Catalogue $

nor íàid, that anyofthe Reji (now contestedJ ought

c to be the Rule of F/tith, no leis then those which are

not contested, nor would they have added their Ana

thema against all men. that were otherwise minded.

How those Two Pafcs, together with d S. Auguïiin, b Concil. Irridoft.

and the African Council, are to be understood and fS*dto«w« fr«pu

taken in that fence, which may not contradict both* jmbtufo-

themselves,and the universal doctrine of the Church JfetTSSsS

in their times, and in all times before them, we have mJwbi Degm*ub,«\

at large set forth in their own Ages , nor can any est* lT

thing be brought more to the purpose or better and ins omnibus 'pr*-

more truly to expound them, then the judgement of dkftjs.

Tofiatus, and Cardinal Cajetan, who for the happiness chrïiîií D°*r"

and depth of their understanding, as likewise for

their admirable industry and diligence, wereaccom-

pted the prime Divines of those times wherein they

lived, and many more ages bqsides, being so well

■read in the Scriptures, together with the ancient and

later DoUours, whom they had studied from their

child-hood, that there was no Prelate or person in

the Council of Trent, who might have thought him

self too good to learn of them. And if in this little

aew Council and Decree they had proceeded no fur

ther then S. Augustin or the Africans and Innocent
J FT did
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did, there might hare been some tolerable íènce and

explication given of it 5 whereas by the Terms

Wherein they have now addressed it, they have left

the world no way , either to reconcile it to the

former, or to render it sufferable to the future Ages

of the Church. For whosoever receiveth this Council

ofTrent, he must hot only receive the controverted

and additional Books ofthe Old Testament, as permit

ted to be Read for instruction ana good examples of

manners, (which was all that ever the Church allowed

to them 5) but he must likewise take and believe

them, under fain of eternal damnation, to be in all

Moses and the Prophets, for the establishing of his

Faith, and founding the main points ofhis Religion

upon them: And, which is more, must not only

believe so himself, but be bound also to believe, that

«pooci.Trid.Stff.4. * every one is Damnd,who doth not herein believe

Si qomJííSsuï%°r- as much a»Ae,orthinkethany man can be Saved} that

7!™Jj2x\ "non fuse'- believeth otherwise then be, and the Council of Trent

petit. ssatoema (jotjI> which (hutteth up the doors against all mode-

STìku £ «S fc™ ration> anil Christian Charity, from ever coming in,

Concilii de ProfaE- to abide in their dwellings that are tyedto maintain

their own Errour (this and rslany more) with such

rgr esse sal- CXCVI. Somewhat they think is said to defend

this Decree of their Council from novelty, when they

produce Pope Eugeniu*, and the Council ofFlorence,

delivering to them the fame Canon ofScripture^bich

, they have delivered to others^ and which he received

(at near a thousand years distance) from Gelajius 5

Gelafiuf from S.Augustin 5 S. Augustin from the

Council of Carthage 5 and the Council of Carthage

from Pope Innocent 5 For these be all the Authorities,

whereunto they are able to pretend for XV hundred

j<W together, and upwards, since their New

 

 

Canonicalt
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Canonical Scriptures were first written. But, besides

that these Authorities are some of them uncertain,

and some misconstrued, and that none ofthem were

ever taken (during all the respective Ages before,

neither by one Writer, nor other,) in that sence to

"which the Masters and the Disciples of Trent have

lately stretch'd them ; we will be bold to fay, that

they shall never be able to shew the Curstness of

their Anathema out of any, or all these Authorities

together. For howsoever after S,AuguJlin's time,

they may happen to find Two or Three Writers, that

sometimes numbred the Books promiscuously, as ht

and the Council ofCarthage did5 yet they can never

find, that any ofthose Writers either made the Ec

clesiastical BooksEQUAL to the Canonical in their

proper nature and Authority j or that Celafins, or

Eugeniifs himself, (ifthe wandring Decrees that go

under their Names were worth the while to be here

mentioned,) set their Anathema and their Curse

upon any man, to exclude him from the Communion

ofGod's Church upon Earth, and from all interest

in the Kingdom ofHeaven, if he would not forsake

the Old Canon , to follow the Nen>, and make no dif

ference at all between Moses and the Maccabees : For

this is it, ("making the Two Canons EQUAL , and

pronouncing them ACCURSED that were other

wise minded,) which the Council of Trent hath

done, and done it the first ofany other Persons in the

world.

CXCVII. For which their doings herein they

have nothing to plead. For either must they plead

the common Testimony of the Church before them,

or a peculiar Revelation given them to this purpose

by God himself, or the special Poraer of their own

Church, to alter and advance the former condition

-of the Booh (now debated) at their pleasure. <But

Ffa -first
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first, the Tefiimony of the Catholics Church, whereby,

this Controversie, (to manifest the Perpetual Tradi

tion, or matter of fact: in it,) ought to be decided,

is altogether against them, as we have produc'd and

•.teliarm. deverbo proved it in every Age both under the Old Tejìamentì

Dei, lib. i. cap. 10. and.under the Nav. Then, to any special Revelation

^Û^Enùsiâmfu tnát they had about this matter,they do not pretend

est, Papam pofft pro themselves^- novate there any such Nero Revelation?

juo art'"*'» p"" vwciL vn thèse timës/and where they are pretended,

Li brum Lanomcum it f i i • 1 v Zt ■ i I r

Kon canonic» , &c. they are never to be admitted,) Which be oppolite

»s£*^/w*"" to Ancient Rft^s °f Verity and.Religion received

yZZ?*utrum "cam- by the Church of'God in all times heretofore. And

nicum ât Ron can.- for thePwiw that they hada-t Tm/»,to regulate either

r^:X:w;,/;^heir- own Church, or any other1, in things of this

sit búmîm csntmi- nature •■) as we know none they have , so is it their

cm; «iwfio»,,»,,- Wst a Confession that none they ought to have,

Ti-uec pro arbitrant, ... , ,i b- , ,

Jtd ex vttnum tet},- challenging no other power m thjs , particular, then

T,j!m^C'h ^ich °n^y to Declare^ihdX Books were truly and properly

stilly* reilVcd ! Tnd ^"onical in the Ghurch before , and not to make-

proved to be f gainst thenvso,otherwise txw&Goâ had formerly both made

JTwfi^àïuí ' âeclÉ^â. th? Perscct CANON of HIS SCRJ-

tife of them all. PTUflES to their-hands.

; GXCVIIf. When they cannot tell «Ife what to

íâyj they Me (some of them) content -now, to let the>

ìiKse^iÏÏ' (promiscuously numbred in one general

ci Liiri duel'ut inter Catalogue,) be distributed into Two several Ranks

t °,rá'"it'M W"*,m' of a b ¥irli ancl à Second Canon. And truly for>as-

ttntur -, quoium alter . , , . . . , , . - 7

trm est, aiwr post,- mucfras pertameth to them inxh&Oldlejtuuncnt, (fop

ó'ri^Ca"!""s'Pr""' we knowledge no íùch distribution in the Nw,)'

c ^n7wap"°tulmm) there may Be a (good use made of this distinction,

sunt iniubhf fi- whereby to reconcile the Epistle of Pope Innocents

%é?£Zl'! (% the*e ™ any such^ and the. Catalogue,,

*iim Eet/esiaflici î j. chat Swi»£w/?7#>and.the Council of Carthage made,

cabjutur, it nunc à ft,-". • !••> • i

Win-Dtuuri C«™,mi iuu*>tm^'iUj sunt, it ^ikut^nia nan stjttimJui.ipsi) Apistojorum-ltmptri;

V> {♦« P'st «t notifiant mm falefi* perventrunt, inter Calbiliçis fait alhumd* jttninit* .

- f '. tCti
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totheUniverlâl Confentof the Church., before, 6k af- * СоисИ. Trid. in

ter their times. For the Second Canon was never made furamewFprofcffi^-

EQUAL to the F/r/2,nor did they intend to attribute nis fidei. . Vt uni»» «

the LIKE Authority in all things to all the Books àf$fm r¿" v'°i,

• L. Г I_ r>-|Ö 1-1 t wi'M10 ""Г™"' ab

either iort together. Butm the mean while there will Ommbm ехМеахыт , ■

be no fuch ufe of this difrinction had., toreconcile the ^p"^" с'д' iU

Decree of the Council at Trez/^cither to St.Auguflin, or *#«/Mi,-ftmamí*I

toS.AuguJi/n's Anceftors} or to any other Ecclefiafti* feàmm

cab writer thatfollow'd him. For our -new Matters '¡Ü^TJ'T
•11 1 11 / r> 1 I a"atn Jermt"* r pTO~

will by no means grant, that the Books of the Second ftMonem tu»i feUn.

Order are to be díftinguiíhed from the■ ßrß, as any № ам^'Ч!1

Way Second Or WJiriOUr tO them in dlgnitie, but COn- pracipiendo Manda-

tend and believe, that they have both alike as much """> b*i»fi*¿i i**

Truth, and Equally as much Authority-, the one asthe]^/7r^f

Other; admitting^ no other difference between ommaetfingu\añu*v

them, then a difference ofTime only, wherein they Zb^¿'Ím

were written, and made kvown to the world; and мала ecci.esia'

hereupon commanding all- the world, upon -pain И"'У Wffle

. ~ -i í- i • г- & i J- • if V DtnmPa- -

and peril of their Eternal perdition, to believe as nem omnipotentem,

they do, (or at Jealf lay they do, if a man might **a™* " Ter-

believe and truftthem,) that it is no left a neceflary 'nrimmVji^aTarP-

Articfé of- the Chrifljan Faith to believe the Bookj< ßmmmunmD« -qui'

which «we csLlUpocrjphat, to be as. Canonical as the ТГТ'К*' Sf'

1 1111 > i I 1 I 7/7 * МвГЫ VltglUt, ■

other are, and- both to be penn d by the Holy Ghojt, 8ic.~fyujdtmEccU- -

then to believe that God is the Créateur ofHeaven and ^J^^'^'g " '

Earth, or that C¿r//2 was Бег» of the Blejjed Virgin *, \„m s^clTpíur+'se.

for they have a put ¿í?í¿ fAe/¿, and the Decrees of the P,em *ТФ*

r. y menta- -DoBvinam de ••

ftccato Original/, tt Jttfiißcatiom, ■- Propitiamlum et prttprium Aiißx'Sacrificium pro vivit et de-

funäir, Iranfubñantiatienttn, •- Cimmuniontin\«b alttrS tantum Specie, — Purgatotivm - btvo- -

<Mion:tn S ir.ñvuw, ■■ Imaginum venerationem,- Indulgtntiarunrpotjtattm,- Remanamïccltfiatn >

«rnnium ÉtcUfiatutn M*trtmtl Маупгат,-' Яотапит Ptmifictm P.Setii Succeffçrtm, et Jefu ■

Cbriflt Уилпит ■ St ut » tum OMtilA à rtride»tittaiSynodotradtta,deji*tta H iularata tuduhtanttr

recipio atqut profiteer ,f\mi\q\ contrats Omnia,fitq, Hattos ah ЕЫгу»л (Romana pr.idi&á^iifWNd-- -

tju.rö Sillet ANATHEMATIZATAS,EGO Vaiim DAvMbREJlCIO.ANATHEMATIZO.

Jfam v'ram ÜatbtlicamVtDEU. Ш-xtra quambi£\lO^ALyV№ E8SE POTEST-mactter t trieо- ■

/fondeo, vot to, ас yura. Sterne Dtus adjuvet, tt b-rc Stanäa Dei Evangelia. - HuUt ergà omninc bemi-

тшн 11ce,it banc paginant nasi г л voluntatis, tt //íandali infringen -, Si qui s anttm bec attentat* >

pMfJutnpJerit j iudignationtm cmxijttmU Vei, af B,Furi, и SauiL 'AptiHaltxMm ejus , /í f

Jmaijiivtim. ; ; .*

. , CmuciI- -
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Council of Trent together, all into One and the fame

Creed 5 without which, (according to their New, Tin-

charitable, and unchristian Religions No Body can

be Saved. Wherein they have set themselves at

open defiance with the Church, and Cursed that

which God hath BleJseeL But while we are in aweof

♦Revel. a2.i8. S. * Johns Cursej we fear not theirs 5 and by the

•Ephes. 2. a©, grace ofGod our Foundation, which is * Built upon

*,a Tim, a. 1p. the Prophets andApoïlles, b standeth sure.

Chap. XIX.

The Conclusion and Summary of all the

Former CHATTERS.

CXCIX.'TpHe Conclusion therefore ofall thîsDiÊ

J. course will be,That the Religion ofthe

Church ofEngl.in her Article concerning the holy Scri

ptures (whereunto the publick Conreraons of the Re

formed & Protestant Churches abroad,besides the Chri-

Jiians ofthe East & South Parts ofthe world be agree

able) is truly Catholickj That the Ancient Church of

*he Old Testament acknowledged no otherBooks to be

Canonical, then we do. That our Blessed Saviour and

his ApoSlles after him received no other. That the

Several Ages following adhered to the fame Canon.

That the Authours ofthe Books of Tobit andJudith,

and the rest ofthat order, were no Prophets inspired

ofGod to write his Authentical Scriptures.Th&tthey

who first put these Deutero-Canonical or Ecclesiastical

Books into the Volume of the Bible, did not thereby

litttead to make them Equal to the Books of Moses
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and the Prophets, but only to recommend them unto

the private and publick Reading of the Churchy both-

for the many excellent Precepts and Examples oflife,

that be in them, and for the better knowledge of the

Biííory and Estate of God's people from the time

ef the Prophets , to the Coming of Christ. That it

is not in the power of the Roman Church, nor any

Other , either to make New Articles of Faith , or to

make any Books Sacred and Canonical Scriptures, fso

as to be the binding Rules ofour Faith and Religion,)

which were not iueh in their own Nature before, that

is, certainly inspired by God, and by a his Authority **lht3' 5*^**2* '

only ordained to be such, from the time when they ,$\ mmJ

were first written. And lastly, That adhering to '"wsiripturús»-

the Ancient Catholickjaith & Dotfrine of the Church, ** ■

we cannot admit or approve any such New Decree as f«*m h»bmt erigi-

it hath lately pleased the Masters ofthe Council at ^^íf^/'j"

Trent to make; who have not only obtruded these 11 or 11 at rm uUam ah '■

Bookj upon their own people, tabe received as/r*e ho™«um w*wwtf»"

and authentical Parts ofthe Ancient Testaments but mM"UH "r*

have likewise Damnd all the world besides,that will

not recede from die "UniversalConsent ofthe Christian

Church, and subscribe to that horrid ANATHEMA,

whereby they have most rashly condemn'd so araw?

Ages of Fathers and Writers, before them. And if

there were no other cause to reject the pretended

Authority of this late and exorbitant Assembly, (as.--

there be many more,) thh only is enough.

Chap. X X.

The Remainder.

CC* Here rem Vus nothing now, but that having ~

J laid our Foundation sure uppa-the Canonical

aadi*
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and undoubted Scriptures, wherein the will of God,

and the Myfteries ofour whole Religion are Reveal

ed to us, we proceed from the Truth and Principles

of our Belief, to a Righteous,fober, and holy Regula-

* tion ofour Lives, in. the ftrift and uniform PraQice

of all Religious duties and Obligations, that thefe

Divine Scriptures have laid upon us.

CORQLLAR I UM.

«tdkustß hie с,; * CANON ECCLES. ANGLIC. líe quid

,** xjUghnh Anno Vnquarn Doceatur,quod religiose tenert& credt debeat,

jjDcminiMDIÄXl. „iß tfHod confeti t aneum Sit DoSrin£ VETERIS &

NOVI TESTAMENTI, quódque ex illi ipsa DoUrinl

Catholici Patres & Vetercs Epifcopi cottcgerint,

DEO OPTIMO MAXIMO,

SACRARVM SCRIPTVRARVM

CONDITORI,

Sit

Laus, Honor,

Et Gloria, in Sécula

Seculorum.

Amtu
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GardiccI .
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between the Greeks and Latin Church. The Greeks at home

in. great peril to be over-run by- the Turks. A fuddain

Seeming-agreement made in the Council: against which the

Bishop of Epkesus protestcth in the name ofthe Greek Church.

GLVII. The Articles of the Pretended Vnion. CLVHI. The

Legates from the Patriarch of Armenia. The ending of the

Gswieil) and the departure of the Greeks. The Instruction

dúdí



ofthe Chasterf.

said to be there given by the Pope to the Armenians , con

cerning the Seven Pretended Sacraments and other Rites of

the Romijh Church, an improbable Tale. All this while not

a xoord spoken there of the Scripture Canon. CLIX. Only

Caranza (a. Spaniard, and Confeslbur to Queen Mary of

England) in his Epitome of the Councils hath substituted a

Decree to that purpose, whlah in the Council it self was ne

ver made* CLX. And this (forsooth) is the Canon of the

pretended General Council at Florence, that is urged by Beca-

nus and other Romanijis against us. Florence no Oecumenical

Councils condemned by the Council of Basil, then fitting:

The pretended union made there, renounced by the Greeks

after their return home. CLXI. The Testimony of An

toninus, (who was present in that Council, afterward made

Archbishop of the place, and not long since Sainted by the

Pope,) for the common judgement of the Latin Church a-

eainst the present Romanitts.. CLXII. The like ample Tc*

stimony given by AlphonJ'us Tollatus , the most renowned

Man of his Age. The Council of Trent noted. CLXIII.

The reading of the Apocryphal Books how far permitted*

CLXIV. The Testimony of Dcnys the Carthusian (-a great

Man with. Pope Eugemut^) that the Church doth not- receive

them to prove any Article ofFaith by them..

G H A P. XVII.

The Tejlimonies of the Eccleftajiical Writers in the Sixteenth

Century. p. 193..

CLXV. The Testimony of' Fr.Ximenius- the Cardinal,

and Archbishop of Toledo 9 together with-other Learned Men,

that set out the Complutenfian Bible, expresly putting the Apo

cryphal Books out of the Canon of Scripture. CLXVI. The

Preface, before. Lyras Bible . Printed at Basil . CLXVII. Fhhi

Count
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Count of M,randula adhereth firmly to S.Jerom, as ito the

common voice of the Church* CLXVIII. Jac. Faber Stapu-

lenfis. CLXIX. Jod. Clichtoveus. CLXX. Lad. Fives.

CLXXI. ; Georg. Venetm , all witnesses for us. CLXXIs.

InjttfHs ( now in great reputation with all men , but the

Monks that hated him,) His Testimony for the Ancient

Churchy and for his own time. Ceníûred by many 'for other

matters, but not for his judgement and belief - in this parti

cular. CLXXIIÍ. Card. Cajetan-the Oracle of Divines that

then lived, His large and express Testimony for the Article

of Onr Chnrch. His explication ©f S. Aug. and the Council

ofCarthage, reconciling them to S. Jerom , -and the Council

of Laodicea. Ten years before the Council began at Trent,

all this went for good Catholicl^Do8rin)eve\\dXRome itself

Catherin insulted over Cajetan as a Dog over a dead Lion. No

man wrote against him in his Jife-time. CLXXIV. Ca

therin (who was the firSi :- that set forth the New-Canons

reprehended and derided by his own friend, for opposing

Cajetan and the Church herein. ' CLXXV. Job. Driedo im-

ployed to write against Luther , acknowledged the Apocry

phal Bookj to be out of the Scripture-Canon. CLXXVT. So

doth Job. Few. CLXXVII. And the several Tranjlations

of the Brite, ' set; forth by Pagnin, Braciolus , Birkman, Rob.

Stephen and Vatablns. CLXXV1I1. A Recapitulation of the

former Testimonies in all the several Parts and churches of

Christendom.

CHAP. XVIII.

The new Decree ofthe Council at Trent against all theformer Te

stimonies of the Vniverfal Church. p. 204 .

CLXXIX. Against all these a few men at Trent made a

Decree, to controul the whole Christian world 5 And the Popey

when



ofthe Chapters.

/

when he Confirmed this Decree, commanded it to be held as

a necessary Article of Faith , without which No man might he

Saved. CLXXX. Whereby they have miserably rent the

Church in pieces. CLXXXI. A Brief Hiitory of the Calling,

Assembling , and Proceedings , in the Council of Trent. The

Reformation of Abuses begun in Luther's time. Pope Leo the

Tenth, sendeth out his Bull, and commandeth that both

Luther and all his Adherents Ç among whom were the Dnkg of

Saxony, and divers Princes of the Empires should be driven

out of their Countries. The Princes for the preventing of

further Trouble and Schism, desire a free and general

Council in some convenient place ofGermany. But Pope Leo

("to whom it was dreadful to hear of such a Councils)

declined it, and presently died. CLXXXII. Adrian the

Sixth his Succeíìòur promiseth Reformation, but lived not to

do any thing in it. CLXXXIII. Clement the Seventh likewise,

that followed him , studiously avoided the Calling of a

Councils and died not long after. CLXXXIV. But the next

Pope (Paul the Third,) upon certain conditions made with the

Emperor, condescended to have it called at Mantua 'm Italy.

Which came to nothing j as did alio a Second Summons that

he made ofit to Vicenza j and at last he sent forth his Bull of

Indiction to have it held at TRENT by all Bifiops and Abbots

that were Sworn to his Obedience. CLXXXW Publick Pro

testations set forth against it. CLXXXVI. The Council de-

ferr'd. CLXXXVII. The League between the Emperor

and the King of England $ at which the Pope stormeth.

CLXXXVHÍ.. The Emperor and the French King agree to re

form the Cmrt ofRome, and to restore the Church to her an

cient Purity y which made the Pope to begin and order the

Council to his own best advantage. CLXXX1X. His InJiruSi- x

ons to his Legates. CXC. His OecumenicalCouncil made up first

with T»e#ty, and after with Ffirty three frelater. Titular Bi-

Jbops,aiid<P£ttfi<>iters to the rope, sent to increase tftefi«w£er.

-ÇXQ. The fast soar Sejfi&jts. Their Amtbim added -to their

Qecr£e for their New Canon of Scripture* . CXCIL Against-

 

whicà.s
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which many learned men pleaded there j butthe Vcyces ofCa

therin s FaSion prevailed for it. CXCIIL The words of the

Decree it self. CXCIV. For which they had no Catholics

Tradition, Council, Father, Schoolmen, or other Ecclesiastical

Writer in former Ages. The small and inconfiderable Number

of men, that now gave their Voycesxo it. CXGV. 'The vanity

of theirpretended Tradition for it. CXCVI. The difference be

tween Them, and S.Augustin,The Council ofCarthage, Pope In

nocent, Gelafutt, and Eugenius. -The novelty of their Accursed

ANATHEMA.CXCVir.for which they have nothing to plead.

CXCVHI. The POPES NEW <. CREED; the last Article

whereofcurfèth and damneth those, whom GOD hath blessed.

C H A P. XIX.

The Conchson,and Summary ofall theformer Chapters, p. 22.

OXCIX. A defence of the Church of England^ and those

"that adhere to it, by the ancient Church ofthe Old Testament s

by ChriSi and his Apostles in the New, and by all the Fathers,

and DoSours of the Church that followed. All which are

condemned by the Decrees and Anathema of the later

Assembly at Trent: which is Cause enough (if there were

no other, us manyother there be) to reject it.

C H A P. X X.
1

The Remainder. p. 233.

"CC. The Canonical and undoubted Scriptures being our

Foundation , we are to believe and live according to the

Rules therein prescribed us. The Golden Rule of the Church of

England.



A Table os the places of Scripture that arc

cited in this Book.

The Number referreth to the Paragraph.

The Old Testament.

<Ch<tp. Verse Numb.

GENESIS.

HI. 16. A Nd thy Huf-

Jt\ band (hall rule

over thee. 29

DEUTERONOMY.

X. 17. God accepteth no

man's person. 36

II. CHRONICLES.

XX. 7. Abraham the friend

ofGod. 38

NEHEMIAH.

VIII. 2. 8. And Ezra the

Scribe brought the Book of

the Law. 2 1

PSALMS.

XXII. My God, my God,

100k upon me, &c. 25

CXLVII. 19. He (hewed his

words unto Jacob, and his Sta

tutes unto Israel, &c. ì 7

PROVERBS.

III. 3. Let not mercy and

Truth forsake thee. 65

II. My Son, despise

not thou the chastening of the

Chap. Verse Numk

Lord. 100

27. With-hold not from

doing good to them that need

it. 65

VIII, 1 5. By me Kings reign,

&c. 36

22. The Lord from the

beginning created me. 54

ECCLESIASTES.

Vm. 5. Whoso keepeth the

Commandments, (hall feel ne

evil thing. 49

CANTICLES.

VI. 8. There are threescore

Queens. 102

ESAY.

XL, 6. All flesh is grass,

&c. 37

13. For who rjath

known the mind ofthe Lord,

&c. 36

XLI. 8. God the friend of

Abraham. 38

LIU. Who hath believed our

report, &c. 25

G g LVIIL
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Chap. Verse Numb.

LVIIÍ. 7* Brcak,thy bsead to

the hungry. 65

JEREMY.

XXIX. These are the words

ofthe Letter,that Jeremy sent,

&c. 61

XXXVI.4. And Baruch wrote

from the mouth ofJeremy all

the words ofthe Lord, upon a

roll of a Book. 61

8. And Baruch drd ac

cording to all that Jeremy the

Prophet commanded him-,

reading in the Book, &c. 6 1

XLIII. 5,6. And they took all

the remnant ofJudah, -Jeremy

the Prophet, and Baruch the

SonofNeriab. 61

LI. 64. Thus far are the words

ofjeremv, &c. 61

ËZECHIEL.

I. 28. The appearance of

the Brightness was as the like

ness of the Glory ofGod. 36

DANIEL.

XII. 3. They (hall shine as|

the brightness of the firma

ment. 76

AMOS.

V. 13. In that time ÍhaU the

pçudent man keep silence. 65

MALACHY.

III. 1. Behold, I will send

my Messenger , and he (hall

psçpate the way, before me;., 4 1

Chap. Verse Numb.

IV. 5. Behold, I will fend

you Eliah the Prophet, before

the coming of the great and;

dreadful day ofthe Lord. 4 .

. APOCRYPHA.

I. ESDRAS.

Iff. 1 2 . Truth is the strong

est. 39,

II. ESDRAS.

I. 30. 1 gathered you to

gether as a Hen gathereth her

chickens under her wing*. 39

VIII. 3. There be many cre

ated, but few (hall be íàved.39

TOBIT.

IV. 7.Give alms of thy Sub

stance. 39

15. Do that to no man,

which thou hatest to be done :

to thy self. 39

1 7. Beware of all whore

dom. 39

JUDITH.

Vflf. 36. What things he did

to Abraham.- 38

ESTHER.

X*. 5. Then Mordochy

íàidíç I remember a dream,

■ &c... 56.71. .

WISDOM.

Ill: 7. The just (hall shine

as the, Sun. 76

• IV. 10. Enoch wastranfla-

; tcdy&s*. 36

it. The.



Places ofScripture.

Chap. Verse Uttmb.

IX. The righteous man

is ípeedily taken away , lest

wickedness ihould alter his un

derstanding. 81.84.

VII. 26. Wisdom is the

Brightness of everlasting

light. 36.

IX. 13. What man is he,

that can know the counsel of

God. 36

ECCLESIASTICUS.

Preface. In the 38. year and

*he time of King Ptolemy,

rafter I came into Egypt. 88

VIII. 5. Whoso keepeth the

Commandment, (hall feel no

evil thing. 49

XIV. 17. All .flesh waxeth

•old as a Garment. 37

XXIV. 14. From the begin

ning, and beforrthe world, I

was created. 54

XLII. 14. Better is a man that

doth ill, then a woman doing

well. 29

BARUCH.

XV. 7. Sacrificing to Divek.

39

SUSANNA.

I. There was a man in

Babylon, &c. 49 . 7 3,

BEL, and the DRAGON.

3. Now the Babyloni-

4sns had an Idol called Bel, 8cc.

ibid.

Chap. Verse Numb.

PRAYER ofMANASSES.

o. Repentance is not

for the just , but for Sinners.

Î. MACCABEES. ^

IV. 59. Judas and the whole

Congregation of Israel or

dained, that the days of the

Dedication ofthe Altar ihould

be kept in their season , from

year to year. 40

IL MACCABEES.

VII. 1. And it caffle to

pais also, that Seven Brethren

with their Mother were tor

mented, &c. 40

XIV. 41. He fell upon his

sword, chusing rather to die

manfully , then to come into

the hands of the wicked* 81

The NEW TESTAMENT.

S. MATTHEW.

VII. 12. Whatsoever ye

would that men should no

unto you, even so do ye unto

them, for this is the Law, and

the Prophets. 39

IX. 13. I came not to call

the Just, but the Sinners to re

pentance. 39

XI. 13. All the Prophets,

and the Law prophesied tiíî

John. 4

<ï g £ XÌÌL
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Chap. Verse Numb.

XIIL 43. Then shall the Just

ihine as the Sun. 76

XXVII. 9. By Jeremy the

Prophet. 41

S. MARK.

h, t, 2. The Beginning of

the Gospel of Jesus Christ, as

it is written in the Prophet,

&c. , ' 4

S. LUKE.

I. 70. As he ipake by the

mouth of his holy Prophets. 1

XI. 41. Give Alms of what

you have. 39

XXIV. 27. And beginning

at Moíès and all the Prophets,

he expoundedunto them in all

the Scriptures. 30

44. . All things must, be

fulfilled-, which were written

in the Law ofMosès, and in

the Prophets , and in the

Píàlms..

Si JOHN.

X. 2 2. And it was the Feast

of the Dedication. 40

ACTS ofthe APOSTLES..

VII. 42>.The Book of the

Prophets. 19

XXIV. i4.Believing;all things

which are written in the Law,

an of in the Prophets. . 3 2

XXVI. 22. Saying no other

things-, then those which the

Prophets- andi Moies did.

Chap. Verse Huntb*

XXVIII.23; Pcrfwading them

concerning Jeíìis both out of

the Law, and out of the Pro

phets.. 22

ROMANS.

III. 2. To whom the Ora

cles of God were committed.

VIII. 8. They that are in

the fleih, cannot please God. *

IX. 4, Whose is the Adopti

on, &c. 73

XL. 34. Who hath known

the mind ofthe Lord, or who

hath been his Counsellor;? • 3 6

XIII. 1. Thepowers that be,,

are ordained ofGod- 36

I. CORINTH.

X. 10. They were destroy

ed by the destroyer. . 38

20. Sacrificing unto Di-

vels. 3,9

II. CORINTH,

XIII. 8. We cando nothing

against the Truth. 39

GALATHIANS.

II. 6. God accepteth no mans

person.. 36

EPHESIANS.

VI. 9. Neither is there re-

'■ Ipect ofpersons with him. . 36

COLOSSIANS.

î 1Ï 15.. The Image ofj the

invisibic.God.

ïiTHES-



Flaces ofScripnre^

€bap.Verse Numb.

I. THESSALON.

IV. 3. Fly fornication. 39

II. TIMOTHY.

III. 8. As Jannes and Jam-

bres resisted Moses. 4 1

16. AU Scripture is of

Divine Inspiration. 1.52

HEBREWS.

Tw r. God spake of old

time to our fathers by the Pro

phets, 32

3. The Brightness- of

his father's glory. 36

XI. 5. Enoch was translated.

36

3 5. They were tortured.

.40

37.. They were sawn a-

sunder. 40

S. JAMES..

T. 10. All flesh is as Crass.

37

II. 23. The Scripture was

fulfilled , which said. And A-

braham was called the friend

ofGod. 38

IV. 5. The Scripture íàith,

Chap. Verse Uunib.

The Spirit that dwelleth in us

lusteth to Envy. 41

I. S.PETER.

I. 24. AH flesh is as Grafs,

&c. 37-

II. S.PETER;

T; 19. We have a sure word

ofprophecy. 32

21. The Holy men of

God spake as they were moved

by the Holy Ghost 1

. S.JUDE.

Ver* 14. And Enpch also the

Seventh from Adam, prophesi

ed of these,saying, Behold, the '

Lord cometh with ten thou--

fand of his Saints. 41

REVELATION.

H. I. Unto the Angel t)fthe

Church ofEpheíùs. 47

III. iv Unto the Angel of

the Church in Sardis. 47 •

XXII. 18. If any man shall;

adde unto these things , God I

shall add unto him the plagues

that are written in this B00L5 >

FINIS.,

y



A ChronologicalTable

.A Chronological Table of the Authours,

whose Testimonies are produced in this

Scholaïlical Hiflory.

the Unmber referreth to the Paragraph,

(Cent. An. Chr. Numb.

X. 34 f^HriJFs own Te-

«fautfi \ . stimony. 31

100 His holy Apojiks 32,

Josephs Z*™*'*™™
"Li t t j > Church of the

t«n;on fMi> J Hebr. a4

m.—

X02 Clemens Romanus Epi-

scopus, 44

Apostolical Canons, 45

rlio Dionysw the Areopa-

gite, who is said to

have written the Eccl.

Hierarchy, 46

1 60 Melito , the Bishop of

Sardis in Asia, 4 7

i6$Jutfin the Martyr, a

Doctor in Palestine ,

48

m

204 Clemens , a Doctor of

Alexandria , and Ori-

gen's Master, 52

205 Tertullian, a Priest of

Africk, and S.Cypri

an's Master, 51

220 Origcvj a Doctor of A-

Cent. An. Chr. Numb,

lexandria , who set

forth the Original, and

several Translations of

the Bible, 49

225jf»//«f Africanus, who

lived with Origen, 50

250 S.Cyprian the Martyr,

and Bishop of Car

thage in Africk, 52

IV.—

320 Eftfebrus, the Bishop of

Caesarea in Palestine,

.1. .; 53

; - 325 The Firjl GeneralCoun

cil of Nice under Con-

fiantine the Emperor,

54

340 Saint Athat:asms , the

; . Archbishop and Patri

arch ofAlexandria, 5 5

&c.

350 S.Hilary , Bishop of

Poictiers in France, 57

360 S. Cyril , Bishop of Je

rusalem, 58

364 The Council of Laodi

3.74



osthe Authours.

Cent. An. Chr. Numb.

374 Saint Èpiphaniut , the

Bishop os Salaraine in

the Island ofCyprus, 64

375 S. Basil , the Biíhop of

Cxsàrea, in Cappado-

cia, 65

376 S. Gr. Nazianzen, the

Biíhop of Constantin

ople, 66

378 S. Amphilochiw , the

Biíhop of Iconium in

Lycaonia^ 67

380 S. Vhihjlrimjhe Biíhop

ofBrescia in Italy, 68

390 Saint Chryj'ojlome , the

Archbiíhop and Patri

arch ofConstantinople,

69

3.92 S.Hierom^ who- transla

ted the Bible,out ofthe

Hebrew into Latin, 70

&c.

398 Rujfin a Doctor of

Aquileia, in the Patri

archate of Venice, 74

v;—

400 Saint Augujiin, Bisliop

ofHippo in Africk, 79

405 Innocent the First, Bi

shop ofHome, 83

419 The Council of Car

thage, 82

426 The DoUors at Mar

seilles in France, 84

45,1; The.. Fourth General

Cent. An. Cbr. Numb.

Council ofCálcedon, 85

45» £eo the First , Bishop

ofRome, ibid.

494 Gelaftus , Bishop of

Rome, 86

VI

530 Aur. Cajfidore a Con

sular man , that wrote

the Tripartite History,

89.

5^r Juflr<nian the Emperor,

who gave the Four

First General Councils

the force of Laws,

90

543 Junilius r a Bishop in

Africk, 9 1

$52 rrimafius > an African

Bishop, 9»2 !

560 Anajiafius , the Patri

arch of Antioch in Sy

ria, 93

580 Leontius , the Byzan

tine, 94

599 ViQorinm the Martyr,

Bishop of Poictiers in -

France, 95 ;.

599 An Ancient Authour

under the name of S.

Augujiine, ibid.

599 An Ancient Authour

under the name- of & -

Ambrose- ibid.

VII.—

600 So Gregory , Bishop • of »

Roxac
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(Cent. An. Chr. NumL

Rome, 99

(620 An Ancient Author un-

, der the name of S.Au-

gujiine, IOI

(630 Antiochus, a Greek Do

ctor, 102

.636 Isidore , the Bishop of

Siville in Spain, 103

69 1 The Sixt General Coun

cil at Constantinople,

in Trullo, 104

vm

710 John Damafcen, the Sy

rian Doctor, 105

730 Venerable Bedejx Doctor

of the Church in En

gland, 106

760 Adrian, a Greek Doctor

in Photius, 107

800 Alcuin, Bede's Scholar,

and Charlemaign's Tu

tor, a Doctor of the

Church , in England

and France, 108

810 Charlemaign's Bishops,

that wrote against the

worshipping of Ima

ges. 109

820 Nicephorus, the Bishop

and Patriarch ofCon

stantinople, 1 10

$30 Rabanus Mourus , the

Bishop of Mentz, in

Germany, 111

Cent. An. Chr. Numb*

835 Strabus, the First Wri

ter of the Ordinary

Gloss upon the Bible,

112

835 Agohardus3the Bishop of

lions in France, 113

850 Anajiafius, the Keeper

ofthe Library at Rome,

114

879 Ado, the Bishop ofVi

enne in France, 117

890 AmbroÇtus Anshertus , a

Doctor of Lombards,

X

910 Radulphut Flaviacen-

sis, the Benedictine,

116

XL—

1050 Hermannof Contrats-

us , the Chronologer,

"7

1090 Gifclbert , Abbot of

Westminster, 118

XH

1 n8John Zonarat, a Greek,

who commented upon

the ancient Ecclesiasti

cal Canons, 119

1120 Rupertus , an Abbot

in Germany, 1 20

112$ Honortus Augustod. in

Burgundy, 121

1 130 Veirus Mauritius, Ab

bot



os the Authors

CcnUAn.Chr. Numb.

bot of Clugny in

France. 122

1140 Hugo de S.Viftore,

in the Suburbs ofParis,

123

1 i^Richardus de S. Vi&ore,

a Canon-Regular there,

124

1145 S. Bernard, Abbot of

"Clervallein Burgundy,

124

1 145 Philip the Solitary,

a Greek Doctor, 125

1 1 50 Gratian, of Bononia,

the Collector of the

Canons, 126

ii 60 Peter Lombard, the

i Master of the Senten-

vces,and Bishop ofTarts,

126

Iï'70 Petrus Comestor, the

Writer of the Scho-

lastical History of the

Bible, and Dean of the

Church at Troyes in

- France, 127

The Scholiast upon Co

mestor. 128

-II 74 Joh. Beleth, Rector of

the University at Paris,

129

Ï180 Joh. Sarisburienjts, an

English Doctor, and Bi-

ihop of Chartres in

France, . 130

Cent.An.Chr. . Nnmh

II 90 Petrus Cellenfis, his1

Successeur there, 131

1 192 Theodore Balsamon,the

Commentatour upon'

the antient Ecclesiasti

cal Canons, and Pa

triarch of Antioch ,

132

XIII.

1200 The Ordinary Glojse

upon the Bible, 13.4 &c

1244 Hugo Cardinalis, the

Author of the Concor

dance upon the Bible,

138

« 1270 Thomas Aquinas, the

' . Master of the Schools

; 1 inrItaly, ... 139

1275 The Glojse upon the

Canon Law written by

John Semeca, in Germa

ny,- . ' 140

1290 J°hn Balbus, Author

01 the Catholicon ,

142

XIV.—

1300 Niceph. Callistus, the

Greek Historian, 143

■1-3 10 John de Columna,

Archbishop of Messina

in Sicily, 144

1 3 1 2 Brit0,one of the Glofc

sersupon the Bible,i45

1320 Nicholas de Lira, a

Brabantine, the Com-

H h men-



A Chronological! able &c.

Gent.An.Chr. Numb.

mentator upon the Bi

ble, 146

1530 Gui. Ocbam, a Doctor

ofOxford, 147

1340 Hervœus Natale, a

Doctor of Bretagne in

France, 148

1350 The Schoolmen of

that time, 149

XV—

1400 Thomas Anglicw, a.

Doctor of the English

Church, 150

1420 Thom.Walde», the Pro

vincial of the Carme

lites in England, 151'

1430 Paulus Burgenjis, a Bi

shop in Spain, 152

i439Tne Council of Florence

in Italy, 153, &c.

1445 Antoninus Archbishop

of Florence^ 16 1

1450 Alphonsus ToftatMs, Bi

shop of, Avila in Spain,

162, &c.

1470 Denys the Carthusian of

Gelderland, _ 164

XVI.-, ..

1502 Fr. Ximenius^ the Car

dinal, and Archbishop

of Toledo in Spain,

who set forth the Com-

plutensian Bible, 165

1506 The Préfacer to the

Cent.An.Chr. Numb.

Basil Bible. 166

1 5 10 Picus Earl of Miran-

dula, in Italy, 167

1 5 1 5 Faber Stapulenfts , a

Doctor of Paris, 168

1520 Jodocus Cliffoveus, a

Doctor ofthe Sorbonne

169

1525 Ludovicus Vivess an I-

talian Doctor, 170

1526 Francifcus Georgius, a

Venetian, 171

1 5 30 Defiderius Erasmus of

Roterdam, % 172

1534 Cardinal Cajetan, an I-

talian Bilhop , and a

Commentator upon the .

whole Bible, 173

1535 Catharm's Anonymus,

who wrote against him,

174

1535 Joh. Driedo, a Doctor

ofLovaine, 175

1 540 Joh. Ferusfhe Preach

er at Mentz, 176

1 540 Santes Pagninus, an I-

talian, and Translator

of the Bible, 177

1540 Ant. BracioUy his Ita

lian Bible, 177

1 541 Birkmans Bible, at

Antwerp, 177

1545 Fr.Vdtabltts Bible, 1 77

1545 R' Stephens Bible, 177

F I N I ..



An Alphabetical Table of the former

Authors, and others alledged in Confir

mation of this Scbolafiical HiSlory.

The Number referreth to the Paragraph

A.

Numb.

ADo the Bilhop of Vienne in

France. 117

Adrian, an anrient Greeks Author

• recommended by Photius. 107

Agobardus, the Bishop of Lions in

France. 1 13

Alcuin, Ven. Bede's Scholar, and

Charlemaigns Tutor. 108

Àlphonsus à C<//ro,grantingUs the

Council of Laodicea. 63

G.Ambrose, citing the fourth Book

of Efdras. 82

Ambrojius Ansbertus, a Doctor of

Lombard). 1 1 5

S. Amphilochius, Bishop of Iconi-

um, his Certain Canon of Di

vine Scripture, excluding the

Apocryfhal Books. 67

Artafiajius Bibliothecarius Roma-

nus. 114

Anajlafius, the Patriarch of An-

tioch, 93

Job. Andréas, the first Author of

the Glojjè upon the Decretals,

explaining the Pope's Citation

Numb,

ofS. August. Words under the

name of Divine Scripture. 77

Th. Anglicus, a Doctor in the

Church of England. 150

Anonymus apud Catharinum, deri

ding the New-Canon of Scri

pture, which was firji set out

and maintained by Catharin a-

gainst Cardinal Cajetan,and the

Tradition of the "Universal

Church. 139 and 174

Antiochus, a Doctor in the Greeks

Church. 103

Antoninus,Úvt Archbishop of Flo

rence. 161

Who also giveth us the Testi

mony of Thomas Aquinas, and

Nic. Lira. 139. rejecteth the

Tale concerning P. Lombards

Gratian's^Sc Cvpiejiors Mother,

126. maketh Alcuin to be the

firji Author of the Glojfè upon

the Bible,i 34.relateth what in

vitation the Greeks .had ro the

Council at Basil. 1 55«and what

special indulgencies the rope

H h 2 granted



An Alphabetical Table

Numb.

granted them in the Council at

Florence* 157

D.Areopagita, the writer of the

Ecclefiajiical Hierarchy. 46

Apologeticus super Décréta Greg.

W/.fetting forth the Authority

òf the Vniverjal-Ch.Code. 6%,

Th. Aquinas who is against the

Reception of the Apocryphal

Books into the Divine Canon ,

139. His opinion concerning

theAuthor of the Book, of Wif-

dom.^6.A passage in his 2a.2<e.

now clip d off 139

S. Athanafius, the Archbishop and

Patriarch ofAlexandria,5 5.di

stinguishing the CanonicalBookj

from all other Ecclesiastical znA

Apocryphalrvritings, ib. and 56.

affirming the Christian and the

]udaique Canon ofthe Old Teji.

to be one and thesame, ibid.ac-

knowledging the Canonical

Authority of the Apocalyps of

S.John. 62

Ant. Auguïtinus, concerning the

Code ofCanonsjecçived & uíèd

by the universal Church. 83

S.Augustin who giveth eight seve

ral testimonies against the Cano

nizing of the Apocryphal Books,

80. The peculiar honour that '

he had for the Canonical Scri

pture 2. and for the constant

Numb'

tradition- of the Catholics Ch?

whereby to know the. true

Book/ that belong to it,. 8. 17.

3j.42.In his general Enumera-

tion of Scripture Bookj he hath

many restrictions, 87. The

Bookpi Barttch omitted in it,

82. And yet he preferreth the

Apocryphal Books before all o-

ther Ecclefiajiical rvritings.ibid.

Author Mirabilium S. Scr. apucks.

Augufiinum , excluding the

Bookj of the Maccabees out of

the Canon ofDivine Scrip. lor

B. •""

Bailius the Jcfuit,acknowledging

the Canons of the Council in

TruUo to-be universally recei

ved. 104

Joh. Balbus^ the Author ofthe Ca

tholicon. 142

Ih. Ba!fanton3the Patriarch ofAn-

tioch, referreth for the number

ofCanonical Books to the Coun

cil ofLaodicea, and the Fathers

of that Age* 132

Card. Baronius, acknowledging ,

that the BookjoiJudith was not

received into the Canon by the

Council of Nice, 54. that «y. A-

thanajtus was the Author ofSy

nopsis S.Scripture, 5 6. that sun

dry other writings ( produced

under his name by the Roman

DoHors



ofthe Authors AUedged.

'Numb.

Doitors for the Canonizing of

the Apocryphal Books) are sup

posititious, ib^ granting us the

testimony of the Laodicean

Council. 6 3,and 73

s. Basil the Great, one ofthe Col

lectors of the Philocalia out of

Origen's works, where he num-

breth the Canonical Booty of

scripture to be no more than we

(U>36$.Tobit,Wisdom and Eccle-

sialluus neither Canoniz'd,nor

cited by him, in those places

which theRomanifis alledg out

of him for that purpose, ibid.

Elsewhere he maketh Thilo to

be, the Author of the Book of

Wisdom., 36

Vcn. Bede, his Testimony for the

Church of England concerning

the number of Canonical Books-

106

Joh.Beleth, the Rector ofthe Uni

versity in Paris,noting the Book.

ofWisdom, Ecclejíajìicus, Tobit,

and the Macccabees to be Apo

cryphal^ and not received by

the Church. 129

Qzx&.Bellarmine, acknowledging

that after the time of the Apo-

Jlles no adition can be made to

the Canon ofScripture, 42» that

it is not in the power of the

(Kotnati)Church to make an A-

pocryphal Book, become Canoni-

Numb.

cal, 16. 197. that the contro

verted Writings weje not recei

ved into the Canon in S. Hie-

roms time, 54. that.?. Hilary

excluded them,as the Hebrews

did,57.that S.Athanafius wrote

the Synops. S.Scr. and that sun

drysayings produced under his

name in favour of the Apocry-

phalbookj^xt supposititious, 5 6.

that the Council of Laodicca is

for us, 63. that the Bpok^of Ba-

ruch is not numbred.by itself

among the Canonical Writers of

the Scriptures either by any

Council, Father,or antient Pope9

6 1 . He is much troubled about

the Third Book. ofEfdras, and

the Roman Edition ofthe Sep-

tuagint Bible. 82

S.Bernard, agreeing, with Rich,

de S^Vigore^ 124

The Bibles, set forth by the Septa-

agint,B2, ?8,69, 79, 80, 103.

the Additions of the Hellenists

thereunto annexed by Theoclo-

tion, Lucian, Htfychius, and

others, used, in the African

Churches, 79. 82. The Vulgar /

Printed at Basil with an antient

Pnface, that acknowledges

the Apocr. to be uncertain and

Dubious 5^4r,taxingthose men

ofignorance Stfol/y, who make,

them to be of Equal Authority

With,
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Numb.

with the Canonical, 166. set

forth with the Ordinary Gloffe,

134, 135, 136, 137. and with

Lira's Commentaries, 146. by

Cad.Ximenius,i6$.by Pagnin,

Braciola, Brickman,Vatablus, &

R. Stephen, all witnesses for us.

177

lac. Billius, defending S. Amphi-

lochias. • 67

Sev. Binius, granting us the Coun

cil ofLaoaicea,63.SLtid acknow

ledging the Third Council of

Carthage in the Roman Edition

to differ from other Copies.

' * -82

Bonavtnture, cbncèrhing the wri

ter of the Book ofWisdom. 36

The Breviary used in the Church

ofRome3which appointeth cer

tain Lejfons to be read out of

the Fourth Boo^oí Efdras, and

yet it is not held by themselves

to be Canonical. 82

Brito,the Expositor ofS.Hieroms

Prologues Upon the J?/A/e3exclu-

ding the Apocryphal Books from

the Canon of Scripture. 145

Luc. Burgenfts , concerning the

Third Book^ of Efdras. 8 2

P. Burgenfts , an Hebrew born,

and a Bistiop in Spain: I52

affirming the story of the Mac

cabees to be no Canonical-Scri

pture, 40. and that S. Paul re-

Numb.

ferred not to that story in his

Epiïile to the Hebrews. 40

C.

Card. Cajetan,(Co great an Oracle

ofDivines in his time,that there

was no Prelate or Do&or in the

Aíîèmbly at Trent, who might

hâve thought himselftoo good

to learn of him, 195.) his

large and expreis Testimony

for us. 173

He alledgeth S. Hierom as the

Guide of the Latin Church, to

be herein followed, 70. advi-

seth how to understand S. Au

gustin, together with the Coun

cil ofCarthage, and some other

antient Fathers , that other-

whiles call the Apocryphal Rookj

Holy and Canonical writings.

8 1 and 82

The Canons of the Apojiles; vide

Constitutions.

Mel.Canuf, acknowledging, that

no Book ought to be received

for Canonical Scripture, which

the Apostles did not receive &

deliver to the Church, 42. He

alloweth us the Testimony of

Origen. $4. the Council of Lao-

. dicea,6%.Epiphanins,6$.Dama-

fcen,io$. S. Gregory. loo.Lira,

146. Antoninus, l6l. and To-

y?.*f»x,i62.granteth the Canons

made in TruUo to have been

generally



os the Authors Aìledged.

Numb.

generally received in the

Church, 104. and ceniureth

Catbarin for a Caviller against

Card. Cajetan. 173

Lud. Carbajol, a Spanish Doctor,

denying that Judith was cano-

niz'd in the Council of N/Ve.73

Aur. Cajstodore , his agreement

with <?. Hierom. 89

Catena Gr.Patrum,ciûng Athanast-

us as the Author of Synopses.

Scr. $6

Amb. Catharin ( he that cavilled

against Cajetan,znA was thestrst

maintainer ofthe New Scripture

Canon, which he got to be pafc

scd by the voices of himself &

his faction in a very small As

sembly at Trent, 192. ) confes

sing that neither Christ, nor his

Apostles in the New Test, cited

any of the Apocryphal Bookj in

the Old, 34. that S. Hierom s

Prologues upon Tobit & Judith

are corrupted by the Scribe

who chang'd the word Apocry

pha there into Hagiographa, 73.

and that S.Gregory is for us. 100

The Catholics Church, in all Ages

since Christ's time, and in all

parts ofthe world,giving testi

mony for us against the Canon

of Trent..", 178

l^ad. Chalcondylus, recording the

Renunciation, that the Greeks

Numb

Church made and sent against

the pretended Decrees StZJnion -

at the Council ofFlorence, 1 60

charlemaign and his Bishops Testi

mony for the Church ofFrance,

109

JeCchrili himselReducing all the

Scriptures ofthe Old Testament,

to Moses, the Prophets, and the

Psalms, (which is the first Book

of the Hagiographa ) ofwhich

Three Classes the Apocryphal

Books were none. 3 1

S. ChrysoUom, referring us to the

Testimony of the Catholics Ch.

for the number ofNames ofthe

CanonicalBookj, 8. and attest

ing himielf,that there be no o-

ther Canonical Books of the Old

Test, than what were first writ

ten in the Hebrew tongue. 69

Clemens Alexand. Origens Master,

agreeing with him, 62

Clemens Rotuatrus,V,Constitutions.

]od.Cliâovens, granting us the te

stimony of Damascen & exclu

ding all the controverted Books

from the Canon. 105

ïon.Columnoi his test, for the Ch.

of Sicily. 144

The Code of the African Church,

relating the Canon of the Ccun-

ycil of Carthage otherwise thanr

the Roman doth. 8>

The Code oíûionysiHfExìguusharh

HO
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Numb, i

no DecretalEp'iiï. of the Popes

in «,83. It retrancheth divers

of the antient Canons*, and ad-

deth many others that the uni

versal Church did not acknow

ledge, ibid.

The Code of the Roman Cburch_

now differing from what it was

of old. " 63.83. andfió

The Code ofthe universal Churchy

by which the antient Christi

ans were governed,63.8 3.con

firmed by the great general

Council ofChalced.85. Ofwhat

Canons & Decrees ofCouncils it

consisted, 83. No Decre-talEpi-

stle of the Pope in it. 83

Pet. Comejlor and his Scholiast.

-I27^ndi28.

The Complutenfian -Bible, which

hath not in it,the third book of

Efdras'm Greeks 82. and noteth

the other Apocryphal bookj,i6$

The Constitutions-and Canonsfit

■ forth under the Apostles names,

bothófthem excluding the A-

pocryphal Books- from the old

Testament. 44 and 4 5

Fr. CotfcrM/jgrantingus the Coun

cil of Laodicea. 63

P.Gfl/ta/^acknowledging that the

Tenth Chap, ofS.John doth not

Canonize the 1 Book, of the

Maccabees. 40

Cavaruvias, granting us the Test.

Numb.

oÏDamafcen. 105

The Council ofAix^the reverence

and honor that they had there

for our Countryman Venerable

Bede. 106

The Council ofAquileia, attesting

the Custom of the antient

• Councils^o lay theBiblc ofGod,

'•as their Rukj in the midst be

fore them. 54

The Council of< Bafil invited the

Greekj thither, deposed the

Tope & eondemnedthe Coun

cil xs£ Florence. • i*54,and 160

The Council of Carthage^ enume

rating the books ofthe Bible as

S. Auguiiin did, and taking

' the word Canonical in a large

fence. 82.86, 87.-96. The

Canons ofthis Council were not

confirmed by the general Coun

cil of Chaltedm, as those of

Laodicea were, 8.5. being first

added to the Code by Dionyfius

the Abbot at Rome.ibid.bnt the

Fathers in this Council differ

not in effect: from the Fathers

before them, 86. 96. they sent

not their Decree to be confirm

ed by Pope Innocent the first,

86. received by the Council in

Trullo. 85

The Council of Chalcedon, con

firming the- Code of the univer

sal Churchy and the Council of

Laodicea



cfthe Authours AUedged.

Numb.

Laodicea, but not the Council of

Carthage. 85

The Council of Ephefus, laying the

Divine Scriptureses theirguide,

in the midst before them. 54

The Council of terara Cc Florence,

The History ofit. 154, &c.

The Council of Laodicea , exclu

ding the Apocryphal Bookj from

the Canon ofScriptures. - 59

The Canons of this Council were

received into the C<?i/e of the

Vniverfal Church,md confirm

ed by the Fourth and Sixth Ge

neral Councils, 85. not so an

cient as the Council ofNice.63,

& 8 5

The Council of Nice, The Testi

mony produced out of it

against the receiving of the

Apocryphal Books as Varts ofthe

Divine Scripture, 54.The.E004

of Judith was not Canonized

in it, ib. and 73

The Second Council -of Nice con

demned by Charlemaign and

his Bifoops. 109

The Councilof Sardis, first added

to the Code by Dionys Exig.the

Roman Abbot: 83

The Council called the guini-sext

in Tr»//tf,confirming the Canons

of the Councils at Laodicea and

Carthage, together with the

Canonical Epijiles of Athanaf.

Numb.

Naziahz, and Amph'tloch. 104

The Council ofTrent.V.Trent. 179

P. Cr.*pj his Edition of the Ccw«-

. •< 61. St 159

Crefconius , his Collection of the

Ecclesiastical Canons , 82. and

S. Cyprian agreeth with his Ma

ster, 82. The Book^oî Wisdom

no more Canonical with him,

then the third and fourth Book.

oÎEsdras, which are not Cano

nical with the Romanists them

selves. 82.87

S.Cyril Patriarch of Alexandria,

testifying that in the ancient

Councils they were wont to lay

the Scriptures of God before

them, as their Guide and Rule

whereby to proceed. 54

S. Cyril Bishop of Jerusalem , his

ample Testimony against Ca

nonizing the Apocryphal Books.

Concerning the late Edition of

his Catechetical Sermons. ib.

. D

Joh. Dam*fçen,h\s Testimony for

the Number of Canonical

Books. 105

Dionyfius Alexandrinus defending

Or'igen against his Oppofers.

'76

Dionyfius Carthufianns, excluding

ï i the
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'. Numb. '

the Apocryphal Book/ from the !

Canon ofDivine Scripture, 73

ïon. Driedo, a Doctor of Lovahte,

that lived and wrote not long

before the Council at Trent,

his large and express Testi

mony , that the Christian

Church received not the Apo

cryphal Books into Equal Autho

rity with úie Canonical, 8c that

no point of Faith is founded

upon them. 164. Taxing also

the Scribe's Error in S. Hieroms

prologue;, about the word Ha-

giûgrapha applyed thereto the

Book of Tobifi and Judith, in

stead of Apocrypha. 73.' and re-

- jecting the Book of Baruch no

• less then the Third and Fourth

'■■ ofEsiiras. ■.. 82

■j>wa*td, the «?s/W/-«ftf», rejecting

• . &\l addition* oi Divine Scripture

after the time of the Apoliles.

E

Gf; Ederm, granting usthe Council

of Laodicea, 63. and the Testi

mony ofDamafcen. 105

G. Eifengren, his great Commen

dations oíCard.Cajetan. 1 73

The Emendaiours- of Gratian, al-

ledging the Approbntion,given

by Pope Gregory, XIIÍ. and his

Cardinals, ofthe upon j

thé Canon Law, wherein the

AporyphalBook/ are rejected out

ofthe Scripture-Canon. 1 40

S. Epiphanius, his Testimony di-

stingutflirng the Apocryphal

from the Canonical Books-, 64

D. Erasmus, attesting the Care of

the Jews,in preserving intirely

the Books ofthe OldTeflament,

23. denying Judith to be re

ceived into the Canon by the

Council of Nice , or that S.

Hierom fúdCo, 54. referring

to Ruffinus and S.Hierom for

the number ofCanonical Books,

which thechurch acknowledg

ed, and Complaining of some

ofthe Apocryphal Books, which

were puhlickjy read in his time.

172

Vope Eugenics the Fourth deposed

by the Council of Bajil and his

proceedings in the Council of

Florence at the fame time. His

pretended union wth theGreekj,

and InUru&ion to the Armeni

ans. No Decree made by him

there concerning the Canonical

Bookj ofScripture. 1543&c.

Eufebius, citing the Testimony of

Jofcphtts for the Books of the

OÌd Tejl^ment.2/[. rejecting the

Apocryphal Books from the Ca

non. £3, 8o. and defending

Origcn, y6



ofthe ÄnthonnAUed^d.

Numb. |

•> ,«i ,\V> ,f:t i:.:-.U.'.t I

Jac. Faber St$ft4wfif\ feparating

the confeïhjd Writings fiom die

Equaland SupremeAuthority4of

the Divine Scriptures, He lived

in great reputation, and wrote

but a while before the Council

i atTrent began. . . г . i68

Ferratídw Diaconus his Abridg

ment of the ancient Church-

Çanotês* r.u*.'-." -« .83

Joh. F¿w¿,(five years before

. £foe Trentsouncily continued

the old diftinftion between the

Canonical and the Apocryphal

Books of the J?/¿/c. 176

; j j.'. G

G. Galazza , attefting the Cor

ruption of S. Hieroms Prolo

gue, in the word Hagiographa,

and that the Ancient fathers

numbred Tobit and Judith

among the Apocrypha. 73

Pope GelaÇtus, who put but One j

Bool^oí Efdras into the £¿»0* э

82. his Decree in the Roman

Synod concerning Eccleßaßical

writings, received, & rejected.

86

Gilb. Genebrard, acknowledging,

that between the time of

Malachy and S.John Baptiß,

there was no Prophet amongthe

Jews, and that Ezra left but

XXII Bovks of the Old Tejh-

ment. 2 1

Numb.

GcnnadiusV his high Commen-

•> dation ofRtcffifHiSi ч > 74

YfiGeorgiM veñetus, excluding

the Apocryphal Bpokj from the

Canon. 171

Joh.' Get/on^ thé Chancellor of

r*»v}, de-itying the receipt of

. atiy additional Books to the

- Scriptures of God, after the

age ofthe Apofltess 42

Gißlbm, Abbot of tTeßminßef;

■ ceftifyiflg in tííis particular for

the Church ofEngland, '""til

The Glby% called The Ordinary

Gldfs upori the firft fet

forth by Strahns the BenediÚin,

-, finding fault with the Copie

of SMieVom's Prologue, where

Túil is numbred among the

Hagiographa. 72;.and 112

Calling it ignorance and /<?Z^,

tofay ( As theСourtciI of7>í»í

doth,) that the Apocryphaland

- CáMonfcd Books arc of E^w-z/

fenerationy\ ■.' Í3 5, and 136

The upon the Canon-Law,

fhft compiled by jf<?¿« Scmcca,

a German, calling the Apocry

pha, Eccleßaßical Bookj that are

not generally read. 140

Alv. Gomczius , concerning the

great Care and Coft in letting

forth the Complutcnßan Bible.

ï.-b • 165

$.G«g*7,his exprefs Teftimony

I i 2 for
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Numb.

for the; Canon of the ancient

Christian Church excluding the

Book of the Maccabees. . - ^ 99

H

&erv£us Natalts, a French Doctor

of Bretagne , referring to thé

Hebrews for- the Bibk-Canon.

148

Htrmannus Contraftus, the Ghro-

nologer , ending the Canon of

Scripture in Nehemiah's time. 1 1 7

Hejychiw, his Translation of the

Bible. .,' \ , i,;;8a

5. Hierotn, out of whose writings

XIII several Testimonies are

producedagainst the #en> decree

at Tire»/, 70. and 71. His judg

ment concerning the Auxhour

of the Book ofWisdom,38.and

the New Pieces annexed to

Daniel, 53. what he faith con

cerning the Third,and Fourth

Book ofi/^r^jtogether witi.

other Apocryphal Bookj reject

ed by the Church. 82

Hilarius of Aries, his Epistleto &

Augtistim concerning the Di

vines at Marseilles , who took

Exception at his Citing of an

nncanonical^ook,. 84

S.Hilary Biihop. of roiQiers, ac

knowledging no , Book of the

Old Tst.bm what Ezsa .collect

ed into one Volume, 2 1. and

rejecting the Box>J{x of Apoery-

Numb.

pha from the Canon. 57

Hincmarus Rhemenfis , concern

ing the Code of the universel

Church. 83

Honor. Augustod.' who ackhow-

. ledgeth no part ofthe Old T?fi.

but the Law of Moses, the Pro

phets, and the Hagiographa. Of

- which TobH, and the rest arc-

none, j 121

Hugo Cardinality accounting the

Apocryphal Bookjxo be dubious .

and uncertain writings;, not re

ceived bythe Church,to prove

any point of Religion &Fakh

by them, 138. Acknowledging

also the errour of the writer in

S.Jerom's Prologue concerning -

- the word Hagiographa. 73

Hugo de S.viftoi e-,confèíïêd by the

Romanists to be altogether a-

gainst them, in this matter. 1123

I

Cornel. Janfeniu.^acknowledging

that between the time oîMala-

chy, and S.John Bapt.there- was

no Prophet. 4. & 21

Thelndcx annexed to the Vulgar

Bible ohhtTexts of the OldT.

cited by Christ & his Apostles in

the New 5 among which there

is not one noted out of the A-

pocryphal Bookj. 33

Jofeph/tfj recording the number of

Bookj that were only acknow

ledged



asthe Authours AUedged.

Numb.

ledged to be parts of the Old

Bible. 24

istdorm Hispaknfis, of the íàme

mind herein with S. Hierom.

103. 108. 8cm

Julim Africanus^rejecting the sto

ry oiSusanna,$o.The Chronicle

set forth by Eusebius, for the

most part a Transcript out of

hk,which is not now extant. 50

Junilius Africansconcerning the

imparity between the Canonical

and Apocryphal' Bookj. 91

Chr. Justeilus, who set forth the

Codeoïthe universal Churchy

and the Council of Carthage in

the African Code. 82

Justinian's ImperialLaw, confirm

ing the Code of the universal

Church, and the Firstsourgene-

ralCouncils. 63. & 90

Juîìin Martyr, neither approving

nor citing any of'the Apocryphal

Bookj; 48

K

Alb. Krantzim, of thefirst Clojfer

upon the Canon Law. 140

L

L4odicea,vidc Council oïLaodicea.

Pope Leo the F/W? , who aíïènted

to the CounciloïChalcedon, all

but the last Canon. . 85

Leo thefourthjS&tùng the autho-'

riljty ofthe Laodicean Canons.63

Leontim, (set forth by Henr.Cani-

sim) his Test, for the number of

"Numb.

Canonical Books. 94

Jac.LeschaJfier, who declareth the

Order of the Canons, and the

Authority of the CW<? of the

universal Church. . 63. & 83

Gul. Lindanes, his reasons against

his own fellows, that fay, the

Book, ol 'Judith was Canoniz'd

in the CouncilofNice. 54

Loyfiut, rejecting, his fellows Ar

gument, who íày, that the Fa-

thers accounted the Controvert

ed Books to be Canonical Scri

pture, because they cite them

otherwhiles under the name •

ofDivine writings. 77

Lucians Translation ofthe Bihle,

82 •

Nic. Lyra, his ample Testimony

for us. . 146

M

Joh. Maldonate, acknowledging,

that our Saviour.Christ reduced í

All'the Scriptures of the Old T.

to three Classes, (whereof the

Apocryphal.Books are none^) 31

Joh» Mariana, ofthefirst Authors

that collected the Concordance

ofthe Bible, 138. his high com

mendations ofPaulus Burgenfis,

152. and ofAlphonsus Totlatus.'

161 •

The Marfellián Divines in S.Am- -

gufiins time, not acknowledg

ing theBookpfiVisdoju to beof

any
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Numb.

any Canonical authority, 8i.

' & 84

Martinez, a Doctor oîSalamanca,

producing and approving here

in the testimony of Niceph. Cal-

listus. 143

Melito, the ancient Bishop ofSar-

dis, his Catalogue of all the Ca

nonical Books of Scripture9 47

Methodius, one o£ the defenders

ofOr/gen. J 6

Merlin, his Edition of the Coun

cils, and the Popes Decretal Epi-

files, as they were first printed,

61. and 83

Pet. Mauritius, Abbot of Clugvy,

his express testimony for us.

122

N

P. Mi»»/«/,affirming,that the wri

tings produced by divers Ro-

man-Catholicks under the name

of Athanafms , for Canonizing

the Apocryphal Books,zxe suppo

sititious. 56

Qx.Nazianzen , his ample testi

mony for the true number ofall

the Genuine and Authentic^

Bookj ofScripture, 66. his de

fence of Origen-.' • 76

Gr. Keoctefarienfis, another ofOri-

gen's defenders. 76

Nice, vide Council ofNice.

Nicephorus Calli&us, attesting the

true number of the Canonical

Books. 143

Numb.

Nicephorus, the Patriarch of Con

stantinople, putting a difference

between the Canonical& Apo

cryphal Books of Scripture. 1 10

Explicating Origen. 49

O

Gui. Ocham, a School Doctor in

the Church ofEngland, ranking

the Apocryphal roriters with o-

ther Expositors ofthe Scripture,

and denying them an Equal ho~

nor with the Divine Writers.

IOO.& 147

Origen, his express Testimony for

the Number of XXII Books on

ly belonging to the OldTeifa-

ment,and that all the rest (now

controverted) are out of the

Canon. 49

His great learning and know-

ledg in the Scriptures above all

other men ofhisage; His in

dustry in setting them forth in

Several Languages, ibid, and 82

P

Pamphylns the Martyr, one of 0-

rigen's defenders. y 6

Padr. Paul's History of the Coun

cil ofTrent. 181,182,183

'Ben.Pererius, acknowledging Ru-

pertns ( one ofour witnesses )

to be a good Catholics , which

Card. Bellarntin denieth, 120.

granting us the witness oïLyra,

j 146-. and highly commendeth

Cajetan. 173



osthe Authonrs Alledged.

Numb.

P*trus Cellenfis, os the Number of

Booly belonging to the Old Te

stament. 1 3 1

Philajlrius^who is against the ad

mission oÏEcclcfiaJiicus into the

Scripture-Canon. 68

pbiloJud£us^concerning the great

Care and resolution which the

Jews had to preserve the Re

cords of the Old TeSIament in-

tirely. 24

phijippus the Greek Solitar at

testing for us. 125

C.Phranza , of the proceedings

in the Council of Bajil against

Pope Eugeniits IV. 154. And

of the fame Popes proceedings

in the Council at Florence with

the GreekjLmperour andsome of

his Bishops. 155

Fr. Picus , confèffing that Antoni

nus giveth testimony for us. 1 6 1

Joh. Picusy Count of Mirandula,

adhering firmly to S.Hierom

herein, whom the Church fol-

loweth, 167. And alledging

his authority as a Rule to all

others. . 70

Jo. Pineda, acknowledging, that

the Book^ofthe Proverbs is other-

whiles cited under the Name of

the Wisdom of Solomon. 47

P. Pithojtis noting the corruption

ofa place in Jofcphus, as he was

set forth in Latin at Basil. 29,

Numb.

Polycrates, his honorable mention

ofMelito. 47

Frimafias, an African Bishop con

tinuing to assert the Hebrew

Canon there, after the time of

the Council at Carthage. 9 2

Prosper, oî Aquitain , concerning

the time when S.AugitJlin

was first made a Biihop. 87

R

Rabanus Maurus, following Saint

Hicrom,and transcribing Isidore.

in

Radulphus Flaviacenfis, excepting

against Tobit, Judith, and the

Maccabees, "\% Books ofan infe-

riour Order. 1 1 6

Richardus de S. Vittore, agreeing

with Hugo, that the Apocryphal

Books are not m tne Canon. 1 24

Rusjinus , his clear Testimony

for the ancient Canon of the

Bible, which we retain. 74. He

was first S. Hieroms beloved

. friend, and afterwards his pro-

feflcd Enemy : yet herein he

agreed with him, and followed

theCommonBelief ofthcChurch,

ibid, was íìiípected without

cause to follow Origens Errors,

which procured him more

Obloquie then either he or.

Origcu deserved. 76- The high

com-! -
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Numb.

Commendation for his learning

and sanctity, which Gennadius

gave him. 74

■ Rupertusplainly denying theBool^

ofWisdom to be Canonical Scri

pture, and allowing but XXIV

Numb.

Glofiupon the Canon-Làtp, his

Testimony, that the Apocryphal

Book/ were but Ecclesiastical

Writings, not generally read,

as the Divine Scriptures were.

140

Books, to the Old Tetfamcnt. 120 Serarius, grantingus the Testimo-

S ( ny ofLyra. 146. Hugo de S.Vi-

Sabe//icus,conceming the Biihops Hore. 123. and Tojiatus. 162

ofthe Greek.Churcht that were Pope 5. his Edition ofthe

invited to the. Council of Basil. Septuagint. 82

155 Sixtus Scnenfis, numbring the

Joh. Sarisburiensis, testifying for Canonical Books of the Old Tcjla-

the Churches of England and «re»f to be XXII. ic?.and reject-

f ranee, 130. His opinion, that ing the Additions to Esther. 56

Thilo wrote the Bool^ofWisdom. Joh. Sleidan, of the calling , and

3 6 proceedings in the Council of

Jos. Scaliger , concerning the Tra/f. 182, & 183

Chronicle of Eusebius, and jfa- The Sorboni$is,thcy neither Cen-

//»/ Africanus. 50 siir'd Erasmus, nor Cajetan (as

G. Scholarius, of the proceedings in other matters they did ) for

in the Council at Florence. 156 setting the Apocryphal Book/ out

The Schoolmen, generally follow- oftheG*/™». 172, & 173

ing S.Hierom's Account here- King Spain's Bible, which hath

in. 149. & 17.3

The Scholiast upon Comejior, gi

not the Tforí/ Book.oiEsdras in

Greek* 82

ving reason why the Apocryphal Th. Stapleton , acknowledging ,

Jto^ being not of the Canon, that the Apocryphal Books were

are by the Church admitted to

be read with the Bible. 128

Seder Olam,one ofthe jfciwBooks

acknowledging no Prophet

among them after Malachy.

80

Ion. Semeca , the Author of the

not received and confirmed by

the Apostles. 34. And denying

the Canonizing of Judith by

the Council of Nice. 54

Strabus, the Author of the Ord.

Glojf upon the Bible, vide the

Glof

Th.

1



of the Authors AUedged.

Numb.

Ih.Strozza^ofihe great Accompt

that all learned men made ofj

Cajctan. 1 73

T.

Tertullian, excluding the Apocr.

Bookj from the Canon of'Scrip-

ture, 5 1 . And referring to the

Testament ofthe Cath.Cburch.8.

Theodores, of the proceedings in

the Council of Nice by the Ride

of the Holy Scripture. 54

Theodotion s Translation of the

Bible. . . 58 and 82

Joh. Tilii Codex, concerning the

Omission of Vhilemon, and the

Revelation m some Copies ofthe

Laodicean Canon. 62

Gods. Tilmxns notes upon. An-

tiochus the Gree!^ Doctor. 102

AIph.7sl#4/«.c, applying S. John's

last words in his Revelation to

those that add any thing to the

whole Bible. 5. preferring S.

Hierom's testimony against the

Addition of the Apocryphal

Booksî before all other writers.

88.137. and his oven Testi

mony for us at large. 162

Joh. Trithemius, acknowledging

those Doctors of later times ,

( whom we produce for bear

ing Witness to thcTruth hcre-

in3 ) to be very learned in the

Scriptitves^nà. highly esteemed

in the Latin Church. 1 14, 1 16f

, 122,1263 134, and 146.

Fa N

V. Numb.

Yx.Vatablus, his Bible. 1 77. con

cerning theEditior oftheLXX,

, and the 3 Book of Efdras.**'**-

Vittorinus the Martyr, attesting:

the Number of Canonical Books

received in his time. 9 5

Lud. l'ives^ùïz Commentator up

on S. Augujlin, his several Cen

sures of the Apocryphal Booty* .

170'

W.

Th. ÌFaldcnffs attesting the Canons

of Scripture to have determi

ned with the Apojiles. 42. And

acknowledging no mord thaa

XXII Books of the Old Testa- ■

ment. 1 5 1

Gul. Wlritaker, pleading for the

Right of the Church to be the.

ÌVitness0and Interpreter of Scri

pture, - 8~ '

Card.Xhnenius^and other Learned

Men , ("that assisted him in

setting forth the Bible at Com-

plutum in Spain) distinguish

ing the Apocryphal Boskj from

the Canonical. 16%....

Z.

Joh. Zct»«/"#j,CorBmentatour up- ■

on the Ecclesiastical Canons of

theGreel^Church excludingthe

Apocryphal Books from- the Ca

non of Scripture. 45. and con

cerning the Council ofCartkage^

82 and 119. ■

í S..1- ' E:'Jt. A Table ■



An Alphabetical Table

A. Table of the Authors Refutedin this

^ - Scholaïlical HiHory*

the Number referreth ta the Paragraph.

A. Numb.

£^Lphonsiu à Castro y alledging the

pretended Decree of the Council at

Florence. 160

'jAniradw-i endeavouring to evade the

Glojs: upon the Canon-Lave. 1 4 o

And producing the Decree which was

never made. ibid.

Armenians-, The Instruction pretended

to be given them by Pope EugenM

IV. in that Council, dubious, and

improbable. J 58

.Card. Baroniufy pretending the Council

of Nice for the Canonizing of Ju

dith. 54. distinguishing the Christian,

and the Judaïque Canon. 56. ima

gining the Council ofLtiodicea to be

-more antient than the Council of

slice. 59, citing S. Basil for the Book

of tobit. 6$. and the Council of

Carthage for all the rest. 82

$A Becanuf, citing the uncertain E

fiftje of Pope Inn cent \bi first*. .83.

dressing up his pageant of Popes,

whom he fancieth to deliver over

the Irent-Cxnm one to another, at

fX. Hundred and L. years distance.

37. 137. And pressing the pre

tended authority of-ihe Florentine

Coitnil> I53

Numb.

Card. BtUarmin , his difference be

tween Making and Dtclaring a

Book to be Canonical which was not

so before. 16. Citing a false writing

under Origin's name for the Canoni

zing of Susanna, 49. and.the Council

of Nice for Judith. 54. pretending

that thtjews Canon differeth from

the Chrijtian. 56. excepting against

the Council of Liodicea. 63. Citing

vS. Augustin against us, 8 1, but lay

ing his thumb upon some of S. Au

gustin 's words, that they might not

be seen. ibid, alledging the Council

of Carthage, 82. contradicting him

self about the Books of Efdraj, and

the LXX. Edition , ibid, appealing

to the Efifi- of Inm cmU 8 3 . abusing

Kupertuf, whom he «illeth an He

retical DoSor. 12c. and faintly al

ledging the -Council of Florence

QV.B'tnlus, a Transcriber of Barmm^

54, 59, 82, 83. Pretending the

Decree of Gelafur, 86. and contra

dicting himself about the Council of

Florence. 158

Burchard, who had his Papal Fpistlet

from Isidore Mercator* 86

C.

Mel. CantiSì vainly making the Council



os the Authors Refuted.

Numb.

at trent to be Ibe Cub; Church. 49.

'• arcfusing the Testimony of .S, Hi*-

rontt 54.. against whom his Ob

jections are answered. 72, 73. ex

cepting against Ruffinus , 75, 76.

. relying upon Pope Innocent the first.

83. Eluding the testimony of Da-

mafcen. 105. rrcjecting the authority

of lb. Aqu'wjs, 139. producing

the pretended Decree at Florence.

153. and joining with Catharin the

barker against Cajetan. 173

Amb. Catbarinus, pretending that the

Apocrypbalbookj are cited in the Ni?»

Testament. 35, 36. and that the

Council of Nice received Judith into

theCano»3 54. vainly suspecting the

Canon of the Laodicean Council to

have been larger than it is. 63. and

as vainly excepting against S. Hie-

" ««6,72, 73. Herein the First op-

poser of Cajetan, and the common

Canon of the Church. 173, 174. a-

gainst which he got another Nem-Ca-

non made by a few men of his faction

in the Assembly at Irent. 1 92

"S&xt.Caranza, in whose Epitome of the

Councils there is a Catalogue of the

Canonical Hookj of Scripture ( where

in the Six Apocryphal are numbred,J

pretended to be made in the Council

at Florences which is more than can

be found in the great Vvlumes of the

Councils, and justly suspected to be

a forgery. • 159, and 160

Jud. Cocciut, pretending the Apocryphal

Booty to be cited in the Nen> lista-

nttm > 3 5, 36. and by Origen. 4 9.

arguing for them* out ofthesup-

Ns,/»5..

posititious writings that go under"

the name of Aibanafiur. 56. ex

cepting against S.Hierome, j'z, 73.-

and against Ruffinus, 75, 76. re-

j'.cting Damafcen. IC5. citing a false

Book, 73. Anastafius, 9*3. and Si'

Gregory. 1 00

Io. CoeUus, rejecting the Testimony of

J nsepbui, and S. H'urome. 54

The Code of Dionys- Exig. adding D -

vers Ncn> Camm, and retrenching,

many of the Old. 63, and 83

The Code of the Roman Church, Simili'

ter. 63, 82 and 83"'

Cojftto, pretending the Apocryphal Bookj

to be cited in the New Ttflament.

35, 36. and after the Council of

Carthage to have been generally

received as Canonical Scripture, 92.

rejecting the Testimony of Damafcen.

105

Pit. Cotton-, similiter, 37,49, 75, and

Long. Coriolanus , following Caranzs -

in his pretended Decree at the Coun

cil of Florence. 159

D.

Damascene Sermon fur the dead-, a sup

posititious writing , and imperti

nently urged against us. 105

The Decretal Epistles of antient Popes,

forged. 83

Io. Driedo, evading the Glojfe upon the

Canon-Latv. 140

E.

Emendators of Gretiau, excepting a-

gaanlt the GUjJe upon him. 1 4 1 '

Expurgatry Index, pretending the

authority of Ampbilocbiut for the •-

Kk-2 Ona-<-

1
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Numb.

Canonizing of the Bool^ of Wifdom,

.6y. Ceníuring Leontiut for omit

ting the Apocryphal Books, 94. and

commanding Georgius Vtmtus to be

¡purged, 171. medled not with the

writings oïjoh. Ferus in his life time.

176

F.

i-Fr. Fcuardentiuf, excepting againft the

tettimony of Jffephus. 29

florentine Council, vide Сагапг^т ancf|j£

Coriolanus.

G.

Pope Gelafiut , his pretended Decree

in favour of the Apocryphal Book/ ,

examined and refuted, 86. not

known to the world before he had

been CCC years dead, ibid. Ifid.

Mercatar the firft Authour of it, 87.

and other arguments againft it.

П7

eGill. Gencbranl, pretending a Second

and Third Canon of Scripture made

by the Jttvs after the time of Ezra

and MaJacbj, 23. 80. excepting a-

gainft the Teftimonyof Jofephus, 29.

citing the Council of Nice for Cano

nizing Judith, 54. and Epiphanius

for more Books than XII tranllated

by the Sfptuagint. 80

(Cratian, defective in his Citations of

Councj!s,6;3 . from whom he had his

Papal Epifl'ler. 86. The Copies of

his Decree various and uncertain.

86

%iC Greifer, excepting againft Jofepbm,

28. rejecting the Sjnops. S. Scr.

•written by Atbanafius, 50. objecting

feffbanius againft hiroklfj 6 ^.citing

Numb.

Amphilocbius, 67. and cavilling a-

gainft Philip the Solitary. 125

H.

Gent. Hervet, falfely tranflating Am

philocbius, in favour of the Boo'ok^ of

Wifdom. 67.

X

Pope Innocent the firft , his pretended

Teftimony examined and refuted^.

87, 88. 137

dore Mercator the firft publifher of

the feigned Decretal Epijilei under

the.names of the antient Roman Bi-

ßopi. 83.86.87

Judith, the LatinéаглрЬгaje upon that

Book. 38

L.

Pope Leo the Fourth adding the decre

tals . of Mercator to the Roman Code.

M.

Io. Maldonate, pretending the Jem to

have canonized the Apocryphal Bookj.

33. and excepting againft Jofephut.

Aub. Mir£Hf, cenfuring Kupertur.

120

N.

Pope Nicbnlat the firft, adding the

teigned Décrétait to the Roman Code.

o.

Origen's Suppositious Writings, alledg-

ed in favour of the ApocrypbjlBookj.

A9

P.

lac. PameHus,á ting the Council ofNice.

Card. Perron, affirming Viinly, that

i the



os the Authors Refuted.

Numb-

the Jews first received the Apocry-

. phal Book^s into the C»non of Scripture

before Christ s time, and afterwards

rejected them, 25. 103. Excepting

against Jofepbus, 27. the Sjnopi. of

Athanapus, 56. Gr. Nazianzen, 66.

• S. Hierem , 72, 73. and Rttffinus.

74. Citing the Council of Nice; for

the Canonizing of Judith-, 54-and the

supposititious writings of Ath.tnasius

for the other Apocryphal Books, 56.

pretending a difference between the

Judaiqut and the Christian Canon,

ibid. Setting Epiphanius against him

self, 64. saying any thing for a

shift, 66. alledging the ttstim. of

Rjtffin for the additions to Daniel,

74. and S. Augustin for the rest of

•the debated Books , 81. helping

Gaudentius the Vonatist with an Ar

gument against S. Augustin i ibid.

quoting the Council of Carthage, he

knows not which, 82. and the uncer

tain testimony of Pope Innocent the

first, 8 3. eluding the words of S. Gre-

Íory) 100. alledging Origen for the

anonjzing of tobit and the Mac

cabees, 49. and Ifid. Hifp. for the

Bo)k of Wisdom., 103. and imagining

that the Second Booi^ of Maccabees is

quoted in the Nov "testament. 40

ifope Pius the Fourth his Buli, and his

New Creed , wherein he faith, "that

roman can be Saved, unless he be-

lieveth all the definitions of the Councils

of trent, among which this is one,

ihat the Apocryphal Books of the

Numb

' •

Bible aft to be bad in equal Veneration

with the Canonical. 1 o, 1 1 , and

. «9»

■ ■. '1

... .tllM f: i v

Quidam Sapientum, the Tale that he

told to Ifid. H(fp. and Card. Per

ron, of the Jews first receiving, and

then ( after the killing of Ckrist.y

' rejecting the Canonical Authority

of the Apocryphal Book,, of Wisdom.

10$

Andr. Schot, denying Bede to be the

Author -of his Commentaries upon

Genesis and the ~KingSi wherein lie

contradicteth Bede himself. 106

Nic Scrarius, conceipting that the

Apocryphal Biokj were Canonized

by the Jem, 23. Excepting against

Jofepbus, 29. Imagining that the

Bot{ of Judith, and the t. Book, of

the Maccabees are quoted in the

New "testament, 38. 40. and reject

ing the Testimony of Athanafius in

his Synops. S. Scripture. 56

Sixtus Senenfis, conceipting the Book,

of Wisdom to be cited in the New

Test intent) 36. bringing false testi

monies of Fathers for rejecting the

Whole look^of Esther, 56. exctpting

against S. Hierome, 72, 73. And

alledging S. Augustin, 81. corrup

ting the woids *f Vamafcen, io<j.

■mi
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Numb"

and relying upon the improbable De

cree at Florence. 160

Sterins, pofed about the pretended

Jnflruüion of the Pope to the Ar-

тт}Ш in the Flomttine Council.

IV ■

^Tht TttntrCouncil, Damning et mn

Numb.

that are not of their mind) 10, 1 1,

79, 82, 179, 191» i?3> 194» 195»

196, and 1 98

V.

Mar. ViGorait, excepting againft 5r

, Keromtt 72, 73. and againft K»/-

fmu. 75, and 76.

JLTabfe



A Table os Matters remarkable in

this B O O K.

The Number referseth to the Paragraph.

Numb.

A.

Alcuim

-Who set forth the Bible for the use of]

the Church in the time of Cbarle-

maign, 109. and was thought to be

the first Author of the Ordinary

&ofe, I34

Amxdeus.

Who being Duke of Savoy, was chosen

Pope ofRome in the Council at Basil,

■where Eugeniuj the Fourth was de

posed, I54

Anathema.

The unhallowed Anathema made in the

Council at Trenty I o, 1 1. 81 .92. 100.

195, 196, and 198

Ap9calypr.

Wherewith S. John closed the Canon of

Divine Scripture, 5. The Authority

of it never rejected, or questioned by

any entire Church, or Council, nor

by any publick Confession or multi

tude of ChriiHans, 9. 62. 192. Why

it was not antiently read to the peo

ple. 59,and6i

Apocryphal Beokj.

Pious and useful in their kind, but not

of Soveraign Authority, 2. 14. 59,

No legitimate parts of the Si/i/e, 66.

-not translated by the Septuagint, 58.

Numb.

69. 80. first written and used by the

Hellenist Jem at Babylon and Alex

andria, 80. 103. the Authors of them

not inspired by the Holy Ghost, 140.

146.and for the most part unknown,

103.128. I35. 140. 162.166. not

numbred among the Hagiograpba,

73. 1 1 2. ranked with other VoSors

and Expositors of the Bible, I47. 16 1.

168. uncertain writings, 135. 172.

never acknowledged by the antient

Hebrews, 23.25. nor by Christ, 31.

or his Apostles, 32, 33. &c. nor by

any Father, Council, or Ecclesiastical

Writer that lived before the Council

of Trent, 43, &C usque ad 179. by

which late Assembly only, of a sew

partial men, they were Canonized,

and made equal to the rest of the Bi-

ble,\o. 179. 191. 193.198, and 199

Of old time they were not publicly

read in the Church Service, 46. and

afterwards when they were permit

ted to be read there, it was for the

instruction of men in History and in

Manners only, not for the proof of

DoUrinal points, or for the groundl

ing any Articles of our Faith upon

them, 54. 56.71.84. 96. 122. 128-

135. 142. 146. 162. 164,165.173-

t*
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Numb,

to be read with great wariness and

prud ence, j\ . 8 1 . read in the Church

at a lower place, than the Canonial

B"okj were, and by more inferiour

Officers, ibid. No man necessarily

bound to bslieve them, i6z. and

yet preferred before all other Eccle-

liastical and private writings, 77,78.

80,81.142. because of the many ex

cellent & Sacred inftrutlions in them,

89. 95. In regard whereof shey are

otherwhilcs called H>ly Scriptures,

and Divine Bookj, 100.105.

In what fence they were some;imes,

and by some men termed Canonical,

79. 81. 96. 103. The difference be

tween those Apocryphal Bookj, that

were suffered to be read in Chujches,

and those that.were forbidden, 58,60.

74.9 1 . 1 6 2 .1 6 8. which by the Coun

cil of Cirthage, v/çK.oppjsd one a-

gainst another, 82

Affiles Canons.

Not so antient as they are pretended

to be, and yet our Apocryphal Bookj

are not Cantnizedh) them, 45. (nor

by the Constitutions that go under

their name, 44. ) When these Canons

came first into the Bom. Code, which

the universal Church did no? receive,

Ariinisth.

Condemned, in the Council of Nice,

by [he Authority only of the Cano

nical Scripturet, 54

Ari^ of the Covenant.

Wherein ai/ the Ctmnieal Bookj of the

0,'d Tejtamtntjtvete placed, 64. and

Numb.

Armenians. ..

The. Infinitum which is pretended to

have been given them by the Pope in

the Council of Florence, an improbable

and a vain Tale. 158

& Augustin.

His 'treatise of Christian DoUrine,

(wherein hereckoncth up XLIV

Books of the Old Testament) exami

ned, and explained according to his

own mind, 81. The caution herein

given by ,himsclf, .ibid. • His agree

ment with the Fathers of the Church

before him, 79, The difference be

tween him, and the New Decree at

Trent, 81. I96. i $8.The honour that

he gave to the Apocryphal Bookj, not

so great, as what he gave to the Car-

nonical, 79. How he js interpreted

by. the Ordinary Glojfe upon . the Bi

ble, 1 3 7. by Card.Cajetan, 8 1. 17 3.

and by some J)o£iors in the Assem-"

bl,y at Trent it self. 192. I95. 198.

A Sentence of Saint Augustin t

cited by Pope Innocent the Third,

under the name of Holy Scripture^7

Hjs writings publickly read in some*

Churches, as the. Apoeryhal Books

were, 123

Barutb. . .

Not cited in the New Testament, 39.

Not mentioned in S. Augustin's ge

neral Catalogue of Scripture Bookj,%l.

nor in the Council of Carthage, 82.

nor in the pretended Eptfle of Pope

Innocent the Fixii, 83..nor,in the old.

Latin - Copy , of the Council cf Lao-

dice,a3 , <5 q ... pretenantted hy. , S. JJîe
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Numb.

' rome, as being no part of the Cano

nial Bible., 7 1 . The difference be

tween the Apocryphal Bamcb, and

Barucb the Scribe of the Prophet

Jeremy, 58.61. To whom Baruciïs

name is added in the Catalogue of

Athanasius, S. Cyril, and some Greeks

Copies of the Laodicean Council, be

cause he is so often mentioned, and

hath a large part in Ùatprophecy, 58.

which therefore may in divers re

spects be attributed to them both, 61.

But the controverted Book,, of Barucb,

which standeth separate by it self, is

not peculiarly and clearly mentioned

cither by any antient Council, or by

any Father, or by any Tope , that

Card. BeVarminc, in his most diligent

search for that purpose, could find

oat, ibid. 6 1

Moreover , besides the confession of

Card. Bellarmine , that " this di-

" slinct and debated Book of Ba

"rucb, was neither written in He-:

M brew, nor taken into the Canon of

"the Old "Testament by the Jews ,

" nor mentioned by any antient

(i writer among the -Christians i We

have the Acknowledgment of di

vers other learned Men, ( writers of

no mean account with the Roman

Catholicks, ) to the fame purpose.

As' first of Johannes Vriedo, ( Lib. 1 .

de Catal. S- Script. ) " who denieth

*' Biruch to be Canonical: Secondly,

of Sixttif Senetisis (Lib. 1. Biblioth.

Sana*, Sect.i Jwho faith, that " the

'■'■Antient Fathers, (and Athanasius,

" by nameJ held it to be Apocrypha^

.'^ " Nam s -

Thirdly tjpf,$&lcbiir Canut ( Lib. t 2.

caç. 6. j v». ' , fpeaketh there but

meanly of it, wnd will not be so bold

( as the Synod at Trent is, ) " tc con

demn any man of Herefte, that be-

"lieveth it not to be a Canonical

"part of the Bible. Fourthly, and

laltlyi -of many VoGcrs togcther,in

their Congregations at that Triden-

tine Synod, where they were more

troubled about Canonizing this A.

pocryphal Book oiBaruth, than any

the other. For so we read it recor

ded by Padr. Paul in his Mjlory of

that Council, (Lib. 2. ) " Liber au-

" tem Barucb Tridentinot Patres mi-

" g« solicitos babuit, qui neque inter

" Laodiceni, C for Gentian HtrvH

" had not then found cut a Copy

"of it to their purpose,) ant Car'

" thaginenfis Concilii Libras, nec in

" Pontificum Komanorum Catalogs

" recenjttur. Atque tim earn ob cau-

"fatn, thn quod principium ejus non

* reperitur, eliminandum ( ex Libro*

" rum Canonicorum numero ) Wis vi-

w debitor * nifi ob\Ut'tfftt, quod in Ec

" clefia Letiio inde aliqua interdtcm

" delibatur j ^u* rath satis vaheit ad

" Congregationtm in Wilis favorent

"fliflendami Mult is Wum antiquités

" Jeremiae partem habitum, Fique ap-

"ponendum offirmantibiu. And is

they could find no such B ^ recei

ved into the Canon by the antient

Councils and Fathers that were in

the Church before them, they had

no reason to put it there themselves.

But to make it yet more manifest ,

L 1 that
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Numb.

that the true Baruci- 'Vis antiently

reckoned for tpart o\ jertftifr b>th

of them making but one, and 4fhe

Jame Bo\, if we look upon the end'j

of the LI Chapter of that Prophecy, '

we shall find there, that "thus far

are the words of Jertmiab. Where

unto that all the LII Chapter fol

lowing was added by Baruch, is ac

knowledge and set forth by Sixtus

Sinensis himself (Lib. i. Bibliotb.

Sanfi* , de Lìbris & Authoribus V.

Teji. vtrbo Jeremias, Scripfu au-

,lf«B Jeremiar, txcipiente ex ore illi-

*'»/ Barucbo Netrue fiHo, Librum

" Propbetiarum ae Vifvmum, &c.

"Cut volumini Baruch adjecit ulti-

<v mum Caput cx fine Qtarti Libri

^Regum iifdem penè verbit mutua-

"turn; ut ex Commemoratione cladis

u HierofilymitaH* , que in to Capte

" refertur, viam sttrnetet LeSoribttt

" ad proxìmè fequtntem Lamentatio-

,c num Librum. And this maketh it

clear, why Athanafnu and Cyril, to

gether with the Canm of the Coun

cil at Laodicea ( if yet the Copy of

that Canon be not faulty ) inserted

the name of Baruch between the Pro

phecy, and the Lamentations of Jere

my. The Greek Church at this day

f which may well be thought toknow

the fence of the Laodutat fathers,

Atban. and Cyril, better than some

of the Latin Church do ) excludcth

the other Baruch exprefly out of the

number of Canonical Books, and pla-

ceth it, ( as their Ancestors alwayes !

<iid before, and as we likewise do J

Numb.

now,) among the Apocryphal, which

is at large declared byMetropb. Cri-

topul- in his Epitome of the Oriental

Confefftm. Where after the Enume

ration of the XXI I Bookj received

into the Canon of the Old Teji. he

faith, that for. Barucb and the rest,

though they , be good and useful

Books in their kind, yet the Church

of Chriji never acknowledged them

to be any Canonical and Authenticity

farts of the Bible. These be his

words, [uTd ;J 0,0kì*, Sec.

liC*teros autem Libros, quit aliqui

uS*riptur£ Sacre counumerart vo-

w luttt, ut Librum Baruch, lob. Jud.

" Sap. Jtfu Syrach, & Maccabeorum

44 Libros, fane contemaendos nonputa-

" mus > multa enim Moralix I auric

" plurimâ digna iis cont'tnentur i it

" laìi^im h rS xe,T* 'fiKwUwía. ]

And as for the Epistle of Jeremy

which maketh the VI Chapter of

this Apocryphal Biruch, ( and was

never written in that Language ,

wherein the Prophet jFffi«y,and the

true Barucb wrote their Epistle,) it

can be no part of the XXII Hebrew

Books, to which Atban. Cyril, and

the Laodicean. Fathers strictly held

their accomptj and therefore the

Epistle, named in their Cataloguesy

must of force have relation to the

Pmphtcyof Jeremy 'U sclfywith whose

stile and manner of writing, thisE-

pistil, of the other Batu:b little a-

greeth. And yet we cannot but ac-"

knowledge, that both the matter

and
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Numb.

and the form of it, are otherwise ve

ry highly to be regarded by us > For

it is the largest debortation against

the vanity of Idols, and the worship

ing of Imager, that we have in all the

Bible besides > for which very cause,

were it not to preserve the credit of

the New Decree at Trent, the Roman

CnhJkkj ( many of them ) would

be content to put it out of their Ca

non : but since they have brought it

in, and are 'now bound to defend it,

there let it stand as one of their cano

nist'd Witnesses against themselves.

Basil.

See the Council «f Basdin G

Bretiarf-

The Breviary of the Roman Church

appointed certain Lessons to be read

out of the Third and Fourth Books

of Esdras , which nevertheless that

Church acknowledged to be Apocry

phal. 82

C.

Cajetan.

The great accompt had of Card. Ca

jetan, being held as an Oracle of

Divines in his time, 17}. whose

testimony involveth many others,

ib. against whom no man wrote

while he was alive, ibid, but after

his death Catbarin opposed him, as

in many other points, foin this con

cerning the Canon of Scripture, and

insulted over him, as a D g over a

Vend Lion, ibid. 1 92, and 1 95

Catbarin.

The first man among the Romanists

Numb,

that began the New Canon of Scri

pture against Card, Cajetan, and got

it confirm'd by his faction in a small

Assembly at Trent, against the com

mon and Universal belief of the

Church. 174, and 1 9 2

Canon Lave.

Of the Greeks Church, wherein it con-

sisteth. Ii 9

Canon as Scripture.

The Canon of Scripture for the Books

of the Old Testament, all one and

the fame to the Jem, and to the

Christians, 88. not first determined

by the Council of Carthage, or Pope

Innocent the first, 73. I05. The

distinction between the first, and

Second Canon of Scripture, not to be

rejected, but they are not of Hhjoi

Equal Authority. 19S

Canonical Scripture.

Five Characters, or Notes of difference,

whereby the Canonical Scriptures

of God, are distinguished from aU

Writings of men. 2

The Names and Number of the Canoni

cal Boo\s of Scripture, how to be

known. 7 and 8

None to be made, or declared for such,

by any power under Heaven, but

those that were at first appointed

to be such by God himself. 1 6 and

73

All that belong to the Old Testament,

written in the Jews Language, and

delivered to them as the only Oracles

of God, before the time that the

New Testament began. 17,25,71,

and S3

LI 2 The
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Numb.

The Number of them XXIf, equal to

the Listen of. the Hebrew Alphabet ;

divided into three Classen The

La», the Prophets, and the Hagio-

grapba, 18, \% W» 3l} 49». 66,

' and 1 oó

Which Number was not in Bookj

augmented, or altered by any other

division that was after Christ'* time

made of them,2o, 51, 58, 64, and

73. The distinction between Canoni

cals Ecclesiastical , and Apocryphal

Bppks, .55, 58, 5?, 82, 91, and

Ho

The Canonical Scriptures . read • in

Churches by Bishops and Priests iqan

eminent place, and not by any inferior

Clerkj, as the Apocryphal Bookjv/çre,

inaWov 81

Canons of the Applies. -,

Sec the Apostles Canons, in A.

Few at first, and afterwards much aug

mented. 60

Read in Churches, as jthe apocryphal

Books were. ibjd,

Caranza.

Cpnfeflor to Q^Mary of England, who

made an Epitome of the. Councils ,

wherein the Canons of the Florentine

Council concernipg: the. Canonical

Bwakj of Scripture, are supposititious.

160

Celestin.

When his Decretal Epstles came first in

to, the Canons of the Roman Code.

CucumceUians.

A Sect among die Dmatists, so, called

from their ranging. up and downs

Numb.

at liberty in the Country of Afric\.

81.. Men full of Fury- and mischief

both to themselves and others ,

Murthering those that were not of

their own party ; and otherwhiles

either murthering themselves, or

forcing others to doit, that they

might avoid the Law, which the

Emperor then made to put them

to death , and this they called their

Martyrdom, having no Book of

Scripture whereby to plead for

themselves, and defend thtit self-

homicide, bus the Book of ihe Mac

cabees. 8 1 .

Clement. I."

His Epistle to the Corinthians antiently

used to be read in Churches. 60

The Apostolical Constitutions attributed

to him, a Book of no great Credit,

and yet making nothing for the Nap

Canon of Scripture., 4^,

Clement. VIL

Studiously declined the meeting of a

Council, which was desired in Germa^

ny- 183

Cedes of Canons. -

The Cade of tbeAficanChurch, (where

in are the Canons of the Council of

Carthage)WiS not generally received,

nor confirmed either by the Emperor,

or by the gçeat Councïl.oí Qhalcsdm.

90

The Code or CollttlLn of Canons, made

by Crefceniui, had the Decretal Epi~

stles.o( Six Po/Wjinore than the other

CofleSions had, which were made be

fore him. 83

The Code of Dionrfius.ExigttHs, wheie.-

ia
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Numb.

in it differeth/rom the ttntientCode

of Canons-, from which it retrenched

many. ibid, and 90

The Code of Canons set forth by Fer-

randus Diaconm , to what Councils

it reserreth for the Catalogue of

Canonical Scriptures. ibid, and 90

The KomanCode, different from others,

and the Original of it. 83,and

86.

The Code of Canons used by the Uni

versal Church, 59, 63. confirmed

by the Council of Chahedm, 85. and

by Justinian's Law. 83,90

Concordance of the Bible*

By whom it was/ir/rcolltcted. 138

Constantin.

His care and charge for the furnishing

of. the Churches at Constantinople with

store of Billes». . 53

Constitutions Apistolical- .

Vide Clement the first, fypià.

CountHj.

The Council of Basil formidable to -the

Pope. Eugcnius the Fourth deposed

in it, and the Duke of Savoy chosen

in his room. 154.» The Emperor of

the Ejjf, and the Greek. B {hops in

vited to come thither, 155. Eu-

gettius and the Flotem'tnt Council

condemned it, and. were, alike

condemned themselves byit. 160

The Council of Carthage, which it is,

that the Roman Doctors now urge

against us, is not known, nor

agreed on by them-, 82. At, what

time it was held, ibid. S. Augustin

t one of the Fathers that were pre-

[ sent at it, ibid. Not so many Apo-

Numb.

cryphal Bookj of the Bible named in

it, as there be in {he Rm»n Canon

made at frent, ibid. Not confirmed

by the Council of Chalcedon, or by-

the Law.of Justinian the Emperor,

as the Council of Laodicea was, 85,

90. In what sence the Canon con

cerning, the Reading of Scriptures,

is there to be understood. 10 1 , 1 92,

195, and 198*

The fourth General CouncilofChalce

don , which confirmed the Code of

Canons whereby the Universal

Church was regulated, 85. All the

Decrees of it (except the XXVIII )

subscribed by Pope Leo's Legates,

ibid . The ïtvo last Canons omitted

in the Roman Code, and in the Code

of Dion. Exig. 63. which yet were

confirmed by . the .Emperor and

and needed no confirmation from the

Pope.>. 63,90

The Couutil of Constance, the Decree

there made against the Post i and

Ihree Popes deposed byit. 154

The Second General Council of Con

stantinople, Ibrte Canons of it omit-*

• ted in the Rewj«,and in Dion. Exig.

his Code. 6$

The Fifth and Sixth General Councils

of Constantinoples received into the

Body of. the GreekiGanon Live. The

Canons of the jguini ftxt in Trufo

rejected by many of the Rommistt,

and why. In what fence it con-

linnet h both the Laodicean CcUnâl,

and those oi Carthage , .reconciling

them together. 104,

The Third Gimral Council* of Fphejus^

whereof
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Numb.

whereof Eight Canons are omitted

both in the Roman Code , and in

Dionyfius Exiguus. 63

The Council of Florence, V. Florence.

The Council of Laodicea, wherein the

Fathers were most skilful in the

Canons of the Church, 54. not so

antient as the Council of Nice, which

it did not contradict. ibid.

The lajl Canon of it concerning the

Bookj of Scripture left out by Vien.

Exig. and the Roman Code, 6 y con

firmed by the General Councils of

Cbalcedm and the gnni-Sext. 85.

104. And received into authority

by the Emperor Justinian s Law.

-'■90

The First General Ctmcil cf Nice,

wherein the Heresie of Arms was

condemned only by the Authority

of the Scriptures-, which the Fathers

laid there in the midji before them,

as the Guide and Rule of all their

Decrees, 54. The Book, of Judith

was not there tanonized by them ,

ibid, and 73

The Council or Assembly of Trent. V.

Trent.

D.

Damafcen.

The first that brought the Body of

divinity into a Scholastical Method.

105

Decretal Epistles.

Cited by Gratian under the name of

Divine Scripture, 77. when they

were first brought in to the Roman

Code. 83

pionyf. Exiguus.

Numb.

Vide, The Code of Dion. Exig. in C.

Donatists:

Divided into divers Stils, whereof

the CircumceBans were the worst,

who had no other plea to nuke for .

their self homicide, but the example

given them (as they said ) in the

Book of the Maccabees (V. Circum-

cell.) 81

E.

EcclesigfHcHS.

Cited under the name of Solomon by

popular custom, 82. and yet writ

ten DCCLX years after his time, 88

an hundred years after all the Pro

per/ were dead. 170

Engldnd.

The Church of England, together with

1 many other Reformed and Christian

K Churches abroad, better obfervcrs'of

• the antient Scripture Canon , than

the present Church of Rome hath

u been since the Council of Trentt 1 6.

I77. Why we refer to S. Hieront

in our sixth Article cf Religion, 71.

Why we bind up the Apocryphal

Books with our Bibles, and read some

of them inourCfcKrcfce/,77. 81. The

Remonstrances of our Church and

others again st the Pope, and his Trent

Assembly, 184, 185. The King of

England excommunicated and depo

sed by the Popes Bull, 187. No Bi

shop with Commission for the Ch.

of England^ present in the Synod at

Trent, 194. The golden Rule of our

Church the doctrine of Holy Scri

pture, and the interpretation thereof

by the antient Fathers. 200

Eremites.
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Numb.

Eremites.

That admitted vctmen into their Cells.

81

Efo.

The story of his death , that he was

sateen in [under by Manajfes, cited

by S. Paul, and yet it was no Cjbí"

nical story of the Old Testament. 40

Efdras.

More plain places in the FOurthBook^of

Efdras, that allude to other places of

the New Test, than in any of the A-

pocrypbal Book/ besides, 39. cited by

the Fathers, 51,52.76. and read in

Churches, 82. yet for all that exclu

ded from the Canon of Scripture,evcn

by the Assembly at Trent it self, 39.

The third Book of Efdras in use on

ly among the Greek/, 82. The Fourth

( wherein somethings are fabulous )

written only in Latin, ibid. In the

Canon of the Council of Carthage

the third Book, is contained, which

notwithstanding the Roman Church

doth not acknowledge to be Canoni

cal » so that they agree not either

with the Africans, or the Greek/, or

with themselves, ibid. 82

Esther.

Compted with Ezra for one Boo\. 56.

Corrupted in the vulgar Latin Edi

tion. 71

Ezra.

Who came from the Captivity in Baby

lon to Jerusalem, and there revised

all the Canonical Scriptures , digest

ing them into Three Classes, and

XXllBoek/, 21.69.103. Someparts

of £/sr,i íznàVjniel) written in the

Numb.

Chaldean tongue, and why ? 25

F.

Florence.

The Cmmcïì of Florence pretended to

be against us, 152. A brief History

of the beginning and proceedings

there, I53> 154, 155. Disputations

between the Greek/ and the Lttins,

156. The pretended union between

them, against which the Bishop of

Epbefm and others in the name of

the Greek. Church protested , ibid.

The priviledges that àre said to be

there granted them by the Pope. The

Story of the Armenians coming thi-

. ther and their sudden submission to r

the Pop and his Council, of no greats

credit, 158. and the Popes Instruâi-

I on to those Armenians, an improba

ble Tale, ibid, as likewise is the De

em pretended to be made there for

the new Canon of Scripture, 159.160., ,

It was no General Council, ibid. The

Council at Bj/î/ then sitting opposed

it, and condemned it sor a Scbifma-

tical Assembly. The Greek Church

renounced it. 160

France.

The ant ient Cbu> eh of France acknow

ledged not the Apocryphal Books to

be part ofthe Canonical Scripture, 8 1 .

i©8, 109,130,1 3.1

Friers.

Vide Mendicant and Preaching Friers*

G.

Gtlaftus.

His pretended J)tcree concerning the

ne&Cinonof Scripfure,notknown to

the woildjtill he had been three hun

dred
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Numb.

dred years in his grave, 86, 87- The

Emendatorj of Gratian confess the

Copies of it to be very uncertain,

and disagreeing between themselves,

ibid. At the belt it is but a Cata

logue of E;cles:ajìieal Books mixed

with the Canonical. 86

Class upon the Bible.

Who were th^first Ambon of it, 134.

Received in the Western Churches

with great applause,^. 134.

CI jj upon the Canon Law.

By whom it was first written. In the

greateii accompt, at that time, of

any other Books, except the Ordi

nary Gloss on the Bible. 1 40 .

Gratian.

ThcCopies of his collected Décrets and

C*nt»s very uncertain, and often not

to be trusted, 86, 126. The Story of

his adulterous birth, improbable. P.

Í omestor, and P. Lombard were nei

ther his Brothers, nor his Comtrey-

men,ibid. 126

Greeks Church.

The Canons whereby it is governed,

1 19, 132. It hath always observed

the disparity between the Canonical

and Apocryphal Book/ of Scripture,

43,91. The coming of the Greek/ to

the Florentine Council, 155. where-

unto they were invited by Tope Eu-

genius the Fourth, who promised

them great aids against the Turks,

but gave them none, ibid, and 156.

&c. which lost them their Empire in

. • the East, ibid. Their disputations in

. the Council > to which in some things

they yielded for hope of assistance

Numb.

from the Pope, but after their return

home they presently renounced it,

156,157, and 160

There was not one of the Greel^ Church

prescntin the Council -of 1 rent, 194.

H.

Hagiographal Books.

Whereof there be but nine in the Old

Testament, among which none of the

Apocryphal are to be numbred, 73.

112.127.129.and 145

Hermes-

Cited by the Fathers under the general

name of Scripture, no less than the

Apocryphal Books of the Bible, 49. and

antiently read in Churches, '60. 77

S. Hitrom.

His Prologues ( which-rcject the Apoc.

Books out of the Canonoi Scripture, )

prerixt before all the Latin Bibles ,

that were in use after his time^c. S 8

corrupted in the word Hagiograpbj

by Scribes, 73. He was rirsl a great

admirer of Origen, and afterwards a

great declaimer against him, and

why, 76. His Transition of the Bible

generally received in the Latin Chur.

and his judgment concerning the

Canonical Bwk/, prefcrrM before all

others, I08.137.173.and 192

R. Hunter.

ABlind man, but one that could ride

post the best of any man in the world.

He was the titular Archbijhjp of Af-

wtfgKwhen the See was lawfuly pos

sessed by another, and the Pope's Pen

sioner at the Assembly in Trent,) 190

L



Remarkable intbisBoof^.

Numb.

S. James, his Epistle.

Never rejected, nor doubted of by any

entire Church, or by any Multitude

of men in their- publick Synods and

Confessions i but by. some particular

persons only, who afterwards refor

med their Error. 9. 74-and 192

Jannes and Jambres.

Cited by S-Paul out of no Canonical

Book,; 4 1

Jeremy his Epijile.

To be found in his own Fropbecy ,

without turning .to BarucVs Apocry

phal Book for it. 58.and 6 1

Jews.

The Church of the antitnt Jews never

had or received more than XXII.

Books of Sctip'.urt. into their Canon.

23. 25. which.wasone and the fame

( unalterable/for the OU lestament, )

with the Canon of the Christian

Church, 26- 56. 7'<73- 80.8 8. 146.

365. The Scripture kept, entire by

them, and uncorrupted. 25. So.

The Hellenist Jems, and not the

Hebrews, had the Apocryphal Books

in useamong,them, 54. which ne

vertheless they did not accompt to

be a part of Divine and infallible

Scripture. 8i, 82.and 103

Innocent-, L\.

His- Epi'lle . to Exuperius concern

ing the Canonical B okj of Scri

pture , either forged or corrup

ted, 83. not known, or brought into

the Hvmajt Code, till four , hundred

Numb.

years after, his death, ibid. S.Paui's

words grofly misapplyed in it,which

makes it the more {0 be suspected,

87

Isidore Mercator.

Who vas u cunning Merchant, and

first vented the Decretal Epistles of

the antient Popes, which were never

seen btforc his time. 83

Judith.

Not cited in the New Test. 38. nor re

ceived into the Canonby the Council

of Nice, 54. translated out of the

Chaldean tongue by S. Hierom, not

as a.part of the Authentic!^ Bible,' but

for the examples of Piety, Chastity,

and Magnanimity in it, 73-

Justinian.

His Law , which confirmed the first

four General Councils, and the Code

of the UniversalChurch* 90

L todicean Council.

Vi'dt the Council of La-idirea, in C

Leo the Tenth.

Who dreaded a general and free Coun

cil, and therefore would not «fient

to have any called -, but sent out his

Bui of Extermination againli Lu

ther, and all his Adherents, i' where

of the Dukf of Saxony was one be

sides many other ?rince% of the Em-

pirti) but it took no such effect, 181

Lira. .

Where he was born>> and • converted

from- JudSifm.' His Commentaries

upon the Bibit (wherein -he exclu-

Mm dcth



A Table os Matte

Numb-

deth the Apocryphal BwJyJrom the

Canon) generally applauded," 14$ I When they began to set up first in the

Lombard,

The Master of the Sentence/, took his

pattern from Damafcen, who had

reduced the Body as Divinity into

a Scholastical Method before him ,

105. The improbable Tale concern

ing his adulterous Mother, 126

Luther,

Who periîíkd not in his doubt and er

ror concerning the Epijile ofS.James,

and some other Canonical farts of

the Scripture, 9. His Reformation of

Ecckliastical Abuses in Germany,

, ..." 181

M.

Maccabees I. and 2.

Neither of them cited in the Nerv Te

stament, ■'- 40

There is a third Book of the Maccabees

( in true order the first) Printed with

the LXX , whereof Jofiphus is ac-

- compted the Authour, • 17a

Mariasses his Frayer.

Excluded from the Canon of Scripture

by the Council of Trent it self. And

yet there is a plainer' Sentence in it,

alluding to a faying of Christ in the

New Testament, than there is in any

Apocryphal Book befides, 39

Marseilles "Divines.

Who excepted against S.Augustin fox

citing the Book of Wisdom ( held then

to be no Canonical Scripture,) in

which particular S. Augustin would

not oppose, or contradict them, 81

Mendicant Friars.

Numb.

world, 133

N.

Nehemiah.

Antiently reckoned with Ezra and Est

her, all for one Book., 19, and 47

P«/e the Council of Nice, in C.

'
©.

OAuk Magnus-

The Gait, a Titular' Bishop, and she-

< Po/*/ Pensioner in the Assembly at

Trent. 190

* Origen.

Accused of many more Errors, than lie

had, 76. His works corrupted by He

retics, that sought to gain credit

from his Name. ibid. The Apologies

written from htm by divers antient

Fathers, ibid. His translations and E-

ditions of the Bible. 49, and 82

P.

ft Pates.

TheBiJhop of Worcester, present in the

Assembly at Trent, as a private per

son, and not in any publick capacity

for the Church of England, from

which he had no million. 1 94,

Paul the Third.

A great dissembler of his mind, which

was held to be one of his special

vertues. It was He, that summoned

the



Remarr\able in this Boo\.

Numb.

the late Council first at Mantua, then

at Vkcnzty lastly at Trent, 184

Where he gave his Legates Instructi

oris, all for his own advantage *, a-

mong which the chief was, that they

should not suffer his Pomr to be there

disputed at any hand. 1 89

Petrobusiant.

And their Errors, by whom refuted

122

Fhilo.

By whom said to be the Author of the

Booi^of Wisdom- 36,i03,and 170

Pim the Fourth.

Who confirmed the Council of Trent \

out of which his New Creed it ex

tracted, and injoyned ufon peril and

p-iinof ha Damnation. 198

Pope.

A Pope that said , There needed no

more persons to make up a General

CiK«ci/,thanHimself,and two others.

160

The Popes Pageant dresse d up, and set

forth by Becanut the jésuite. 87

Preaching Friars.

The Domisicans, when they began to

setup, 133. who was thefirfi TkUtr

in Divinity-, and the first Cardinal a-

mong them. 138

Priests Marriagt.

Allowed to the Greekj by the Pope at

Florence. 157

Prophets.

None after the time of Malacby , till

the time of S. John Baptist i in

which interim the Apocryphal Bookj

Numb.

were written by them that were no

Prophets. 4, 21, 24, 53, 80, 88.

The XU Lejfer Prophets antiently

reckoned but for Ont 2» ol^ together.

.1 9,47,and 49

Proverbs of Solomon.

Sometimes called by the antient wri

ters, The Wisdom of Solomon. 47

Purgatory.

The Roman VcSrine concerning it,

sought to be imposed upon the

Cretkj in the late Council of Florence,

where the Bishop of Ephefus and o-

thers protest against it, 1 5 7. and re

nounce it. »6o

S. Gregorus Dialogues usually cited for

it, a dubious Book, and of small cre

dit. .,, ICO

B>

R*man Churtb.

Now differing from it self (considered

as it wawii former Ages ) and from

all other. Christian and Catholick

Churches. 10,11.173- and 178.

S,

Salomon.

Fke B okj put under bis name in the

Council oi Carthage, which be two

more than he wrote » but they were

so called by ptpular tustom cn!y ,

and not because they were all Cano

nical. 4 82

S*bifm*

Who have been the chief Authors of it

Mm 2 in



A 1 able os Matters

Numb.

in the Church. 180

Schoolmen.

When they began s molt of them were

Friars Mendicant. 133

H. Scriptures.

Have their prime and Soveraign Au

thority from GOD himself. I. The

Church being only the witness, the

preserver^ and the Interpreter of

them, 8. 200. The Internal Te')imo-

tiies that they carry with them : but

there is no other means that God

hath left or appointed to know the

rMmber and names of the Bookj, that

they be neither mort nor less, than

the publics voice of his Church in all

Ages. 8. They arc the only foun

tains of our "Religion, and the infalli

ble Rules of our Faith i nothing to

be added to them, and nothing to be

</«raiWfromthem,i,2.5.<;5. They

were brought and laid before the Fa

thers , as their Guide,* when • they

met together in the Anient Coun

cils, 54. Other Books cited under the

general name of Scripture^ no good

argument to prove them Canonical,

49-53-77-Si 93-and loo

Septuagint Translation.

None of the Apocryphal Bookj transla

ted by the Septuagint, whereunto

they were added after their time by

others, 4.8. 69.79. 80.82.The Roman

Septuagint, as it was set forth by the

authority of Pope Sixtut V. out of

< the Vatican, many wayes faulty and

depraved, ibid.S0.S2. The Editions

, of it various from one another, 1 03

Numb.

Seven Sacraments.

Which the Romanics pretend to have

been prescribed in the Florentine

Council, a new Invention, and an

improbible, if not a forged Story,

Sirtctuf.

Hii decretal Epijlle, the first that was

put into the Roman Code , above

CCC years-after his death. 83

Susanna.

No Fable, and yet no CtmAical Scri

pture. 49.127. Hfc good and useful

parable ( if not a true story,}- tobc

read in Churches, 73. 'The antient

Fathers held not themselves bound

to answer the' Exceptions thatPm-

phjr'u made against it, ibid. The

1 Controversies between 5. Hierem

and Rfffinus, about the fame, and

other Additions to "Daniel. 76, and

T.

Testament, Old and New.

The Connexion between them ; for

where the Old Testament endeth in

lAalachy, the Neve begirwieth in S.

Mark. 4>*n<*5

All Churches at accord about theB okj

belonging to the Ne» Testament. 9.

The Bookj, which the Old Testament

never had in the time of the last

Prophets, .and were-no "Parts of it

then, can never be said uotv, to be

what they were not before, not is

it in the power of any Church to

Declare them for other, than they

were at.first. 16.88.and 103

The-



Remarkable in this Bnor\.

Numb-\

Thcodotion.

The first, who in his Translation and |

Edition ef the Bible, added the Ec-

clesialiical or Apocrybal B)okj of the

Hrflenijls , to the CanonicA Bookj

ol the Hebrews. 58,79, 82, and 103

And this was the Bible , which the

Africans turned into 'Latin, and

was in use there id 5. Augustin s\

time. 79 j

Tobit.

Not cited in the New 'testament, 39.

not named in the pretended du-

l.gue of Pope Innocent the first. 83

Tostatus.

His Excellent Learning, and industry-,

his judgment largely set forth in this

Question concerning the Books of

scripture, 162. There was no Pre

late or Person in the Assembly at

Trent, who -might have thought

themselves toogood to learn of him.

Trent.

-The Council, or Assembly there of a

few men, accuríìng and damning all

men'vnallthe Cburcbet of the world,

thatare notof their mind, n. 81,

193, 1 98. The Decree made there

for. Receiving the Apocryphal Bjokj

into the Canon , condemneth all

their own antient and modern

Bibles, 70. Abuses in Reliaion, and

New Traditions commanded there to

be received as Articles of fai th . 1 3 4.,

194, 198. Their Assembly at hrsl

- made not up above Twenty Perfms,

Numb.

and within a while after Three and

forty made up their Oecumenical

Council, 1 90. The Voyccs of Ca

tharines fahion there prevailing for

this New-Decree against the Com

mon Consent of the Universal

Church, 178. 192. For which cause

(if there were no other, as many

other there be, ) the Authority of

this pretended General Council is

most, justly rejected by us. 1 i. and

I99

Turkj.

The Turks overrunning the Empirt

of the East, and besieging Constanti

nople, ( of which within a few years

after they made themselves Masters,)

whiles the Pope held the Emperour

at the Council of Florence, to whom

he promised great Aid, but gave

bim none. 195

W.

B. of Wisdom.

Not cited in the New Testament, 36.

The Autbour of it ( for ought any

man certainly knoweth, ) was Philo

the Jewof Alexandria,ibid. and 170.

Named the Wisdom $f Solmon by

popular custom only. 82

F I N I S.



ACatalogue of some Book's Printed for, and sold

by Robert Pawlett, at the Bible in Chancery-

Lane}nezr Fleet-street,.

THeWhole "Duty of Man, laid down in a plain and familiar way for the use

of all, but especially the meanest Reader ; Necessary tor all families ■■> with

private Devotions for several occasions.

Ibe Gentleman t Callings written by the Authour ofthe Whole Duty ofMan.

1 be Causts of the Decay ofChristian Piety, Or an Impartial Survey of the Ruines -

of Christian Religion, undermined by Unchristian practice ; by the Author of the.

Whole T>u>y of Mm.

A Scholastical History of the Canon of the Holy Scripture i or the certain and

indubitate books thereof as they are received in the Church of England : by Dr..

Cofin, Lord Bp. of Durham.

Divine Breathings, or a Pious Soul thirsting after Christ in 100 excellent Medi

tations.

Dijfertatw de Vrim& Ihummun^n qua eomm.natura tt Origo, mn paucorttm Ri-

tuum Mofaico'um Rationes & obscuriera qwtdam Scripture hea, probabiliter cxfli-

cantur : Autbore Joanne Sfencero : S.T.D-CoU.Corp.Cbriji. in AcademjZamab.PrtfiQo.

Hugo Grotiui de rebus Belgicis, Or the Annals and History of the Low-couritrcy

Wars in English, wherein is manifested that the United Netherlands are indebted

fortheglory.of their Conquests to the valour of the English.

A Treatise of the English Particles; shewing much of ihe variety oftheir signifi

cations and uses in English : and how torender them into Litin, accordingto

the propriety and elegancy of that Language i with a praxis upoo the fame > by

William Wa'hfr^. D. Schoolmaster of Grantham.

The Royal Grammar, commonly called Lillies Grammar explained, opening

the meaning ofthe Rules with great plainness to the understanding ofChildren of

the meanest capacity,with choice observations on the fame from the best Authors:

by W. Walter,B,D. Authour of the Treatise ofEnglish Panicles.

A Treatise proving Spirits, Witches, and supernatural operations by pregnant

Instances: by MericCafaub-n D. D.

A Catalogue of the names of all the Parliaments or reputed Parliaments from

the year r 640.

A Narrative ofibme passages in or relating to the Long Parliament, by a Fer-

&n of HonouT.

Sober inspections info the Long Parliament by James H nWEfq >

Dr- Spractyingagúnú the.Chymills. . '

Neman's-



Nemeswt's Nature of Man, in English ; by G. Withers. Gent.

Inconveniences of Tolleration.

Tolleration intollerable.

A Letter about Comprehension.

A Rationale on the book of Commbn-prayer of the Church of England : by

Anthony Sparrow Ld. Bp. of Exon.

The Bishop of Exon's Caution to his Diocess against false doctrines : delivered

in a Sermon at his Primary visitation.

A Thanks-giving Sermon preach'd befojre the King by J. Volbtn D.D. Dean of

Weftminfier, and Clerk of the Closet.

Bp. Brownings Sermon on the Gunpowder Treason.

A Letter to a person of Quality concerning the Fines received by the Church at

its Restauration, wherein by the Instance of one of the richest Cathedrals, a fair

ghess may be made at the receipts and disburfmcnts of all the rest.

A Narrative or Journal of the Proceedings of the Lord Holies and the Lord C«-

i>enfry,Ambasladours plenipotentiary for the Treaty at Breda: written by a person

of Quality concerned in that Ambafly.

A Narrative of the Burning of London, 1666. with an account of the Losses,

and a most remarkable Parallel between it and MOSCO, both as to the Plague

and Fire.

The Converted Twins, a Tragedy.

L'ucllins three sermons on the Kings Murder.

A Collection of the Rules and Orders now used in Chancery.

Iter Lucitanicumy Or the Portugal Voyage, with what memorable passages in-

terven'd at the shipping, and in the Transportation of her Sacred Majesty Cathc

rin Queen of Great Brittain,from Lisbon to England;by Dr. Samuel Hynde.

A Charge given by the most Eminent and Learned Sir Francis Bacon, at a Ses

sions for the Verge, declaring the Jurisdiction thereof, and the offences therein

inquirable as well by the Common Law as by several Statutes.

Mr. White's learned Tract of the Laws of England.

• Grapbice, Or the use of the Pen and Penstl i n Designing, Drawing and Paint

ing : by Sir William Sanderson Knight.

H'fcrates,s Aphorismes in English.

The Communicant instructed for worthy receiving the Lords Supper : by tho.

îrotf, of Barkjionni.it Grantham.

Live'-Books.

j

ROUs Abridgment of the Law. price 40Jhill.

Tultons Collection of Statutes now in force and use. price 50 /.

Ksstcls Book of Entries. 3 /.

Lord



LordCooJ^s Book of Entries. 3../.

■—his Reports in French with a Table. 3 /•

——his Commentary on Littleton. 1 8 /•

his Commentary on Magna Char ta. 14 ./•

*-r-his pleas of the Crown. 6 t.

•—his Jurisdiction of Courts. 8 /•

M . Tryns Animadverfionsjon the LoxàCookj Jurisdiction of Couits. 1 2 jy, .

Daliom Office of Sheriffs. 12/.

Compleat Clerk. 12,/.

Wmgstts Abridgement of the Statutes in Force and Use. $ x. .

Compleat Attorney. 3 /.

Littletons Tenures, French and English, 2 s-6 d^

MojhBook of Entries. 2 /. 6.

Young Clerks Tutor. 1 /. 6 d-

Constables Guide. I /. 6 d.

Touchstone of Wills and Testaments. tu$d.

Thetryalsof several persons tumultuousty assembled under the notion ofVpuk"

ling down Bawdy-houscs,&c. (had at the SeflEons of the Old Baily) and found

guilty of Treason.
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ТО THE

READER;

\Know how eaßly men are drawn to be-

liete, their own obfertations and

exprejfons may puteas welcome tú

others, as they are fleafing to them-,

fehes. And though few hoks Jite longer than the

Authors whofend them to thePrefs^andfewer atoid

an opinion they might hate been as well fpared ast

tome abroad ; yet neither the hazard their makers

run, nor the little gain éey reap, can hinder thofc

hate a Genius that way, fromfufferivg others tt

be as well Maßers and cenfurers of their thoughts;

as themfehes.

This being then the tenture etery Writer expo*

fes himfelfunto, the Reader may not a little martel

how I hate been brought to hazard ray felf on the

A 2 fame



To the Reader.

1ЙгЙ* fame Sms I have feen fo many Ship-wrack^ in. I

fiffitlamtä fljall defire him to addethisto what is already in the

bicdefiàca- firß chapter, as my Apology. ' ,

fiieverunt. Tïeadinvfmetimes in Baroniûs, a that all ihinh

Вагоп.Лим/. v °J . 7 â

fem. 8. Ann» were well done m the Caimhc\ Church* had venera-

69a, n. 5. t t

bMo"diffe-r' antiquity for their warranted that theT^pman

Hfl'*-*"' Church did not prejcribe any thing asb an holy tenet,

S£& butfuch only as delivered by the Jpopes, prefer-

iiïuMEccte. Ved by the Fathers,were by ourAncefors tranfmit-

fedqMtb'J- tedfrom them tout « / cannot deny to have thought

ff, i majori- (for certainly Truth is more ancient than Error}

jtmbusftr. tfás yein# m¿e apod.and that me did commend them

vata äccepif* 0 Ъ > * . ,

&?/Ífr> t0 tíS¿n ш ot^er degree ofneceßtty than thofeformet

^wflzcliefu^ges had done, hut¡he had' much more reafon on her

ftÄ/i**fide than lhadformerly Conceived her to have : but

legt cufie . ''lit' 'ht t

éiendé, tUem m examining the alertions, it Jeemed to me'not only

■mmjm- ' vtherwfe, butthat learned Cardinalnot tohaVe ever

fcttberet ; Вя . . '

¡■.««me. ^een ^ts confomnt tú bimfelf, e confeffing the

fJraefifmxCatholick.Ch'ureh not always, and in all things, to

néscriprna. follow the interpretations ofthe moß holy Fathers,

mlibuf h ®n l"e ol"erfâe> uJeeme" t0 meJ mewhat hard

%W*'tqHf. 10 afirm ^e Papacy had incroached on the Engîifrv

'* and neither infiánce when¿ where, nor how.



To the Reader

Hereupon, as 1 perufed our ancient Laws, and

Hißories}I began to obferoe all changes in matters

Ecclefiaßical reported by them;in which 1 hadfome-

timesfpeechwith that learned Gentleman I mention

in the firfl chaptery whom lever found a perfon of

great candor, integrity, and a true Engliflj-man. I

voted likfwife how the Reformation ofReligion was

begun with us, how cautioufly our Anceßors proceed-,

id, not to invade the Rights ofany, but to conferVe

their own. Many years after, Ikflow not by whatfate

there was put into my hands (as a piece not capable

êfanfwer, in relation as well to the fail as reafm

it carried.) without at all my frekjng after itx or

hearing of it, a Treatife oftbeSchifm o/Englandj

tarrying the name of one Philip Scot, but as told

me, compofed by a perfon ofgreatefeminency, dedi

cated to both thellniverfities, and printed permiiTu

fuperiorum j truly, in my judgment, neither illi

terately nor immodefily writ : but in reading ofit, I

foundfundry particulars, fome ferhaps only inti

mated, othersplainlyfet down, I could no way ajfent

unto 5 as that Clement the vii. did exercife not

pthtr authority in the Church than Gregory the !



To che Reader.

■had done9fhâtée Reiigim htughthitherby

Äügöftine varyed notfrom that was before the Re-

fomañon 3 That the Engljfli made (befeparution

fromibeChumhef Reme, That in doingfo we

departedfrom the Church Caéolid^

I was not igmrantit might befomdia the writ

ings offome Proteflants» asif we departed from

Rome ; which I conceive is tobe underflood in re

ffe& ofike Tmets wefforatefrsmhädiag Articles

<jffaith, not ofthe mannerhow it was made.

Havinggone through éebookj I ¿eganto lúok.oV»

my former notes ¡and putting themfor my own fatif•

faStíon in order, found themfwellfarther than i

%£icyeSfad -3 Шсеит inftituîj exit amphora: and

when they were placed together3 I Jbewed them ta

fome жгу goodfriendss to whof? earneft perfwafions

(being fuch as might difpofe ofme and mine,") 1

haVe in the end been forced to yield^ making thee

partaker of that l пеУНг intended fhould baVe paß

farther than their eyes.

Tet in obeying them Ijhall defireto be rightly *«*

derflood -j That as I do not in this take upon me úie

difputing the truth ofany contrûVerfiai tenetjn dif

ference



To the Reader.

ference between us and the Church oi Rome,Jо I

meddle not with any thingafter Pius quintus came

to the Papacy ; who firfi by private praUifes, and

then open excommunication ofher Majeßydeclared

himfelf an enemy, and in open hoßility with this

State, which therefore might havegreater reafon to

prevent his endeavours, byfomemoreßarpLaws a-

gainfi fucbas were here ofhis mHnatüon, than had

beenfeenformerly :. with which 1 meddle not.

Ihus the tbaderhath the truth, both how 1 came

to compofl,and how to Print this. Ifhefindany thing

in it likf himthe mußtbanktht importunity ofothers^

ifto mifdoubt, lype hin in the margn-whatk*tk

lead me to that I affirm ; ifto dißke, his lofs will

net be great either in time orcfiß: and perhaps it

may incite him to Ж better in thefamemgument^nd

fbew mmy errours, which (proceedingfrmamhâ

hath not olher intent than the difcoVery of truth) na

man¡hall begladder \»fee% anireadierte actym»

ledgthen

jproni my Houfc in « —,

22. Maj, 1657.
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Chap.l. i

AN..

HISTOR IGAL VINDICATION

OF THE

Church of England

In point of

SCHISM,

As it stands separated from the Ro

man-, and was Reformed i. Elizabeth.

— ~

CHAP. I. ,

i. £T^p3$T is now almost twenty years since de-

wÊl Ws ^enc^in8 the Church of England as it was

*gi| setled uEliz,. for the most perfect and con-

JagjBi sormable to Antiqaity of any in Europe, a

Gentleman, whose conversation for his Learning, I very

mmch affected, told me, He was never satisfied ofour a-

greeing with the Primitive Charch in two particulars ;

the one in denying all manner of Superiority to the Bi

shop ofRomero live in whose Communion the East and

Western Christians did ever highly esteem. The other,

in condemning Monastique living, so far, as not only to

reform them* ifany thing wereamiss,but takedown the

very houses themselves. To the first of these Í said, We

did not deny such a Primacy in the Pope as the Ancients

did acknowledge , but that he by that might exercise

those acts he of some years before Hen, V Hi. had done,

and had got by encroaching on the English Church and

. State raeerly by their tolerance, which when the King-

B dom
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dom took to redress and restrain him in, he would needs

interpret a departing from the Church;yet ifany ruade

the departure, it must be the Pope, the Kingdom stand

ing only on those Rights it had ever used for its own

preservation,which putting in practice, it was interdict

ed the King, excommunicated by hinuP*. To which he

replyed in effect that of Eenry the eighth in his Book a*

gainst Luther, That it was very incredible the Pope

could do those acts he had sometimes exercised here by

encroachment ; for how could he gain that power and

none take notice of i t ? That this argument could have

no force if not made good by History, and those ofour

own Nation, how he had increased his Authority here.

Which, truly,, I, did not well fee how to deny, farther

than that we might by otw particular conclude of ano

ther ; As if the Church or State had a right of denying

any Clark goipg without License beyond Seas, it must

follow, it might bar them from going, or Appealing to

Rome : If none might be acknowledged for Pope with

out the Kings approbation, it could not be denyed but

the necessity ofbeing in union with the true Pope (at

least in time of Schism ) did wholly depend on the

King. And so of some other.

2. As for the other point of Monasteries,! told him,I

would not take upon me to defend all that had beendone

in demolishing ofthem; I knew they had nourished men

of Piety and good Learning, to whom the present Age

was not a little beholding ; for, what do we know of a*

ny thing past but by their labours? That divers well af

fected to the Reformation, and yet persons of integri

ty, are of opinion their standing might have continued

to the advancement of Literature, the increase ofPiety,

and Relief of the Poor. That the King when he took

tbem down was the greatest looser by it himself.Whose

opinions I would not contradict, yet it could not be

denyed, they were so far streyed from their first insti

tution,
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tutiOD, as they reteined Jittle other than the name of

what they first were.

3.Upon this I began to cast with my selfhow I could

Historically make good that I had thus asserted,which in

general I held most true, yet had not at hand punctually

every circumstance, Law, and History that did conduce

unto it 5 in reading therefore I began to note apart what

might serve for proof any way concerning it : But that

Gentleman with whom I had this speech being not long

after taken away,I made no great progress in it.till spine

years after, I was constrained to abide inLtf^»(feque-

stred, not only from publique, but even the private busi

ness of my Estate ) I had often no other way of spend

ing my time but the company a Book did afford ; inso

much as I again began to turn over our ancient Laws and

Histories, both printed and written, whereof I had the

perusal of divers of good worth, whence I collected

many notes , and began farther to observe the question

between us and the Church of Rome in that point , not

to be whether our Ancestors did acknowledge the Pope

succeslbr ofS.2V#*r,but what that acknowledgment did

extend to : Not whether he were Viear of Christ, had a

power from him to teach theWord of God, administer

the Sacraments , direct people in the spiritual ways of

heaven(for so had every Bisliop,amongst which he was e-

ver held by them the ûvùjPater mtximut in eccle[ia,zs one

to whom Emperours and Christians had not only allow

ed a primacy, but had left behind them why they did ir,

Sedit Jfostolics privatumfanfit Petri meriturn^ qui frin

cess est Episcopate corona Romans dignitas civitatis sacra

etiamSynodifirnurit Mtforitas&ys* Valentinian 44 5.On a VnUminU

which grounds,ifwe will accept it,I know no reason to j^*«B.7W.

deny his being prime) but whether they conceived his

commission from Christ did extend so far as to give him

an absolute authority over the Church and Clergy in

EngUniyto redress,reform, correct, amend all things in

B2 it,
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ir, not by advice,but as having power over it,with or a-

gainst their own liking, and farther to remove,translate,

si!ence,suspend all Biihops,and others of theSpirituali-

ty.In short.to exercise all Ecclésiastique authority w ith

in this Church above any whatsoever, so as all in Holy

Orders (one of the three Estates of the Kingdom) solely

and supreamly depended on hiin, and he on none but

Christ; and whether our Forefathers did ever admit him

with this liberty ofdisposing in the English Church.

4. To wade through which question there was an eye

to be cast on all the times since Christ was heard of in

England,and therefore to be considered how Christiani

ty stood upon the conversion of the Britans, the Saxons,

and since the irruption of the Normans, under the first

of these we have but little, under the second some

what, yet not much, under the third the Papacy sweLl.'d

to that height,some parts have been constrained tD cast it

off, and England without his assent in that point so tore-

* Sfat.25. form it self, as to declare b no manner offreaking, doing,

/""«8.cap.i4. communication, or holding against the Bijbop of Rome, or

hispretenjedpower or authority, made úrgiven by humane

Laws,shall be deemed to beHeresy.By which it seems those

Episcopal Functions he did exercise common with o-

ther Bishops (as Baptizing, conferring Holy Orders,

&c.) it did not deny to be good and valid of his admi

nistration. .. .1' V ■ •■; . •.. • ! . —

5. But what those particulars were humane Laws had

conferred upon the Papacy, and by what constitutions

or Canons those preheminences were given him, was the

thing in question, andnotsoeasie to be found, because

indeed gained by iittle & little.I cannot but hold I ruth

more ancient than Errour,evcry thing to be firmest upon

its own bottom,andall novelties in theChurch to be best

confuted by shewing how far they cause it to deviate

from the first original.s no way doubt but the Religion

exercised by the Britains before Augustine came,to have

been
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been very pure and holy: nor that planted aster from S.

Gr^cry,though perhaps with more ceremonies and com-

mandsjwft pojitivi, which this Church embraced, reje

cted, or varied from,as occasion served to be other , but

in the foundation most sound, molt orthodox ; that

holy man never intending such a- superiority over this

Church âs after was daimed.The Bishops of England in

their condemnation of Wicltffs opinions, do not at ail

touch upon those c concerned the Popes Supremacy , c 4WKnigh<.

and theiCouncel of Confiance that did censure his affir- j,on: c»'-26+8.

ming.iVwf est de necessitate falutii credere Romanam Eo ^"Jó'sZ"'''

ckfiam effefupremam inter altm Ecclefiat, doth it with Mss./W.64.a.

great limitations and as but an error: Error est ft per Ro- ^\,\'"'
6 ». 1 c ■ n- r i r i r J ' Utlbtca At-

tnanam hedejiam tntelligat univerjalem Eccle(tam,aut con- chi,pjfcofi

cilium generate, nut pro quanta negaret primaltm fummi Arn>ichani.

Jrjptttfisu super altos Ecclejias parttenures : I conceive setì.s.

therefore, the Basis of the Popes or Church ofRtmeszu- Art. 41.

thority in £»^/4/»^,tobeno other then what bcjng gain

ed by custom,was admitted with such regulations as the

Kingdom thought might stand with it's own convenien-

cy<and therefore subject to thoser stipulas ion?,contracts e r,df ""'o'"

with the Papacy & pragmaticks it at any time hath made Hen.'V^ a-

or thoughtgood to setup,in opposition ofextravagancies lexandrum 3.

arising thence^in the reformation therefore of the Church ^Qyf^u

ofEngland, two things seem to be especially searcht in- i372.Henr.5!

to, anda third arising from them fit to be examined. & Manin.fc

■» Whether the Kingdom of England did ever con* '4' '

ceive any necessity ,j*re divino, of being under the Pope

■united to the Church and See of Rome, which draws on

the consideration how his authority hath been exercised

in England under the Britonssaxons and Normans,what

treasure was carried annually hence toR>«*e,how it had

teen gained, and how stops,. «. .■: •

2. Whether the Prince with the advise of his Clergy

was not ever understood to be endued with authority suf

ficient, to cause the Church within his Dominions be by

them
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them reformed, without using any act of power not le

gally invested in him, which leads me to consider what

the Royal authority in sacris is. t. In making laws that

God may be truly honoured. 2. Things decently per

formed in the Church. 3.Prophanenefs punished, questi

ons of doubt by their Clergy to be silenced.

: '3» The third how our Kings did proceed, especially

Queen E/iz4beth(under whose Reformation we. then li-

ved)in this act of scperationfrom the See of.Raws,which

carries me to shew how the Church ofEngUnd was refor

med by Henry V ill. Edtvard VI. and Qwen Elizabeth.

Wherein I look upon the proceedings &road and at

home against Hereticks, the obligation to generalCoun-

eels, and some other particulars incident to those times.

1 do not in this at all take upon me the disputation,

much less the Theological determination of any contro

verted Tenet ( but leave that as the proper subject to

Divines ) this being only an historical narration how

some things came amongst us, how opposed, how remo

ved by our Ancestors , who well understanding this

Church not obliged by any forraign constitutions, but

as allowed by it self, and either finding the inconveni-

>- ence in having them urged from abroad farther then

their first reception here did warrant. Or that some

of the Glergy inforced opinions as articles of faith,

were no way to be admitted into that rank , did by the

fame authority they were first brought in C leaving the

body or essence ( as I may fay ) of Christian Religion

untouched, ) make such a declaration in those particu

lars^ conserved the Royal dignity in it's ancient splen

dour, without at all invading the true legal rights of the

—. state Ecclesiastical , yet might keep the Kingdom in

peace, the people without distruction,and the Church

in Unity. '

CHAP.
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(Lhap. ii.

Of the Britanr.

i. T Shall not here enquire who first planted Christi-

£ an Religion amongst the Britans, whether a Jo- «Baron. to. t*

fephoi Arimathea, b Simon Zelotes, c S. Peteror Elu- f£f«pii.5Ca.

weritts, .neither of which wants an Author, yet I must list /.2.C40.

confess it hath ever seemed to roe by their aMeadgir^Myaphra-

the d Asian formes in celebrating Easter , their differing f„w< Baron..

from the rites ofRome e in íèveral particu!ars,of which tò:t.An.6o.n.

those of most note were, chat of £êfter1 and baptizing i^fl'l'.Ae\

after another manner, then the Romans used, their often 25.™»/.'.Éu-

journeying to Palestina^ax they received the first prin- ^%.b'*' /iA*5*

eiplesof Religion from Jjta. And if afterward C<elr- e In multii »','

ftinut the Pope did fend (according to f Proster) Get- ^f"'t"ni

mantes vice sua to reclaim them from PeJagianisme, cer- tr*riagttHis

tainly the inhabitants did not look on it, as an action of Bed- z*2-

one had authority, though he might have a fatherly care

of them as of the fame profefllon with him, as zg Synod /Prosper./*

in Fra/w* likewise had, to whom in their distress they c^-^"-432-

did address themselves, to which Beda attributes the & a 'I c'17

help they received by Germanisa and Lupus.

2. After this as the Britanswç not read to have yeildi.

ed any subjection to the Papacy,so neither isRomenoted

to have taken notice of them, * for Gregory the great a- *f,v».-.2.».2.

bout 59ò.being told certain children were de Britannia )°h- Wm^i*

ittfula&d not know whether the Country were Christi- ^ Beda iZ

an or Pagan, and when Augustine came hither h and de- c>-

roanded their obedience to the Churchof Rome^he Ab- JJJf; Spelr' '

bot ofB#iwr returned himwfaer.That ttiey were obedi- '"

ev/f /o /Ac church ofGodjo the Pose of Rome,4fl<f fí tt/fry

godly Christianyto love every one in his degreein charity, to

help them in Word and deed to- be the children ofGod, and

other



other obédience then tbis they didnot know due to himjtvhgm

be named to be fose nor to befather of fathers,

3-The Abbots name that gave this reply to Augustine

seems to have been Dinooth and is in effect no other then

» Galfrid Mo- what /' Gejsry Monmoutb hath reuiembred oshim, thac

numeren»^ belng miro modo liberdibm artibus erudittu Augusti-

ftlnopropFfi' nopetentiab epijeefis Briconimi [ubjeCiionemdiverfis mon*

mm. stravit argumentatitnibus ipsos et nuîlarn debere subje&ic

k i/6.2.r^.2, „em i0 wnicn í roay adde by ihe testimony ofk Bed* their

npt only denying bis propositions,/ê4 nec\\ illumprv Ar-

chiepiícopo habiturum respondebant». And it appears

/ C\xì\.nin. /by Gyraldtu Cambrenfisjhìs distance between the two

tamè.u.e.u Churches continued longcventill Henry the 6rst,indu-

ced their submisiìon by force , before which Episcopi

WaliiaeùMenevensi Antistite fitnt confierait , & iffefi-

militer ab aìiù tancjuamsujfraganeù est çenfecratus, nulia

penitfts alii Ecclejíefatfa projeffìone velsubjetfione : the

generality ofwhich words must be cùnstrued to have ré

férence as vvell to Rome as Canterbury; for,a littlc aster,

wBj onius he ^ews ^at fhough Augustine called them to councel ,

mparlntsn\d as a. Legatof the Apostolique See.yet returned, they did

Rtmfuk.vtm- proclaiiii they would not acknowledge him an Arch-

ih&Zítmf. biíhop, but did contemn both himfelf and what he had

ni, tsio.stdJo- establiflied.

u* vthtmtntir 4.Neither were the Scots in this différence any vvhic be-

•v-ttttt. joan- hindthe Bruans, as we uiay perceiveby theletterof

nc$ tnim Apo- Laurentiasjustut, and MeHitus, to the Eifliop s and Ab-

4r bots through ScotUnd -, in which they remember the

nìsfimui Ec strange perverfness of one Dagamus a Scottijb Bifliop,

tufia futd i„. wfr0 upon occafion coming to them did not only abstaia

tum júsiè j»- eating wuh them.but would not take his meat m the famé

dkit fui «««housethey abode, yetthey falufe them wich the honora*

Romaw^.'*^ titles ofthtirdedrest lords and brethren.A certain sigû

cicfi* omnis qf a wide distance betwten the opinions q£, Rome then,

ffjff' and now, when men are taught not so inuch as tò mbid

^<2johan.) them farewel,donocfubmitunto it,fureour firstBisliops

knew
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knew no such rule, who placed in their Calender for

Saints and holy men, as well Hilda, JydonS and Colman,

the opposers ofRome, as Wilfred, Jgilbertut,dnd others

whò stood for it.

<SHAP. III.

Of the increase of the Papalpower in

England under the Saxons and

, Normans, and -what oppositions it

met with.

é Eadmer./U2

I. A Fter the planting of Christian Religion amongst *9-*' 37-' •

J\ the Saxons, the Arch-bishop of Canterbury be- SXJjgJ*

came a person so eminent, all England was reputed his b Lyndwood

a Diocess,in the Colledge ofBishops b London his Dean, Í.JJÍJ.'*"

whose office it was toc summon Councels , Winchester cGwX><>r<fr.

hisChancellour,^ Salisbury or (as some) Winchesters c<,ia$66,\o.

Precentor,or that begun the Service by singing, e Wor~ ^/^"gÍ.

cester, or rather Rochester his Chaplain , and the other Dorobern.c,/.

the carrier ofhis Cross : fexpected no less obedience ^ col%

from York, then himself yielded to Rome g, voluntate& t sic Lynd.at

beneficio, it being the opinion of the Church of England, f"^*^'

it was but equal h ut ab eo loco mutuentur vivendi disci- "/".J^a^!

flinam, à cujtes somite rapuerunt credendi flammam. The Rof. « 156S»

dependence therefore of the Clergy in England being )'Xims./;i2s:

thus wholly upon the Arch-bifhop, it will not be amiss a. Diceto

to take a little view bpth of what esteem he was in the col^l1f]\

Church,and how it came to be taken off, and by degrees jreh.Ep. Lùr

transferr'd to aforreign power. script, x. An.

2. Upon the Conversion of the Saxons here by the f^*£ c,u

preaching ofAugustine and his companions, and a quiet h Maims. /«/.

peace settled under Theodore, / to whom all the £«^J^fr

C sub- 1
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h ni. ms. m submitted, k Parochial Churches by his encouragement

«w/«wiM,'f ^g30 10 bc crected» and tne BislîoP or" greatly re-

" ' verenced in this Nation,as being the fiicceflbur ofS.Pc

ter the first Biihop of the world, Patriarch of the West,

/Haii2o. that resided in a town /held to nourish thebestClerksin

Hen.8./.i79' Christendom, and the feat ofthe Empire : insomuch, as

the devout £r//4»(whoseems(as Isaid)to have received

m vivjfu* ai his first conversion from A$a)m did go to Jude* as a

, fi P,ace ofgreatest sinctity,io «amongst theSax0*s,Romam

in rtiigiont ' adiré magna virtutu sstimabatur. But as this was of their

proctfint, parti no othCr tnen as to a great Doctour or Prelate,by

faZ'sik'tanii whole solicitude they understood the way to Heaven T

&scripture- and to a place in which religion and piety did most flou-

Mnitlm!'ff, r^ so tne instructions thence were not as coming from

Pduiae^Eu- one had dominion over their fahh,theone side not at all

ftocbU^w- giving, nor the other assuming other then that respect is

îêhémjn"r>- fit to be rendred from a puisne or less skilful to more

ptra Hierony- ancient and learned Teachers. As of late times when

AnTjSt" certain divines at Frankford x 5 54- differed about the

n nb.it. s.23. Common-prayer used in England, Knox and Whitting-

leda. Htm appealed to Calvin for his opinion ; and receiving

* Troublei his 2 00. Epistle,o it so wrought in the hearts ofmanj}that

m TrankUri therVfere mt Q, a6Kt to maintain all the parts of the B00L

Edit. 1 575. *s they were then against it. And Dr.Cox and some other,

who stood for the use of the said Book, wrote unto him,

p MdfigXu p excusing themselves that they put order in their Church

without hit counsel asked. Which honour they shew'd

q ib. p.cxlrii. him, not as esteeming him q to have any authority of of

fice over them ; hut in reflet? of his learning and me

rits.

3. As these therefore carried much honour.and yield

ed great obedience toCafoin, and the Church of Gene-

tiW.p.xli*. va by them, r then held the purest reformed Church in

Christendom', so it cannot be denyed but our Aun-

cestors the Saxons attributed no less to the Pope and

Church of Rome, who yet never invaded the rights of

this^
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this, as contrary to the/Councel of Ephesut,zxiá rheCa-/Conc.gencr.

nons ofthe Church of t England ; but left the Govern- '£'0%™* .

ment of it to the English Prélats, yet giving his best ad- 498..* '*'' H

vice and assistance for increasing devotion, and main-1 Bed-/v4,e*

tenance of the Lavvi Ecclesiastical amongst them, in

which each side placed the superiority. From whence it

proceeded that however the Pope was fought to from

hence, he rarely sent hither any Legat. u In theCoim- «ConcSptlm.

eel of Calcuith held about 180. years after Augustine^"'Wlf-Wi

it is observed, à tempore SanSfi Augustini Pontificii fa-

cerdos Roman isnullus in Britanniam mijsu* est, nisi nos.

And x E&dmerus, that it was inaudttum in Britannia,

quemlibet hominumsaper se vices Apostolicas gerere , nifi1"6^ ,43"

solum Archiepiscopum Cantuaris.

4. But after the Pope instead of beings subject, be-, Cau$,2.f. û

gan to be esteemed above the Ecdesiastick Canons, *f 7»«S ?.«.

and to pretend a powerofaltering, and dispensing with "p,2'3»*»&c'

them, and what past by his advise and counsel only,was

said to be by his authority, he did question divers par

ticulars had been formerly undoubtedly practiced in

this Kingdom, he seeing them, and not shewing any dis

like at it 5 as «The receiving Investitures of Churches ^inguiph.foA,

from Princes, a The calling Synods, The determining cau- $00.1.4}.

fes Ecclesiastical without appeals to Rome,!** transferring \*ç£J?£*

Bishops, &c. but the removing these from England unto Hen. uqmi

a forraign ;udicature,being as well in diminution of the Eadmerum,

rights of the Crown,asofthisChurch,past not without P',f,"3,/,'I,S*

opposition.

5. For Anselme Italian, the first great promoter of

the Papal authority with us, pretending he ought not be

barr'd ^ofvisiting the Vicar of St.Peter, causa regiminit b Eadmer.

Eccleji<e, was told as well by the Bishops as lay Lords, MM8»»-

c That it was a thing unheard, and altogether against the f Eadmer.

use ofthe Realm, for any of the great men, especially w. 39,30.

himself to presume any such thing without the Kings IÍ- rfEadmer-

ccna:whoaffirBDcd,á«rj»/ij«M«i/</m quamJihi delcbat fv^u'

C 2 stmul
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jimul & Apostolic* CedU obedientUrn contrajuam vohnta-

tent pojse firvare. And the Arch-biihop perfisting in his

journy thither, had notonly his Bishoprick seized into

the Kings hand, but the Pope being stiew'd how his car-

c ;4/</.M2,i7. riage was resented here, did noc afford him either e Con

silium or Auxtlium , but suffered him to live an ExiJe all

/-.- mijudicii [nat princes time /without any considerable suppon,or

rilpi" RomT adjudging the cause in his favour. Which makes it the

num prafuUm more itrange that (having found by experience what he

nf<Eli£tt' had heard before, that it was the King , not the Pope,

f*&' 3' ' could help or hurt him) this visit being so little to his

advantage, at his first presenting himself to Henrfihel.

g Eadmer, he should oppose^ that Prince in doing him homage,

p*S'i6,7. ancj being invested by him, a right continued unto that

time from his Ancestors, and bv which himself had re

ft Eadmer. p. ceived b the Arch-biihoprick from his brother,and this

18,4?.2°>35- on a suggestion that it was prohibited in a Councel held

at Rome : in which he went so far as to tell the King ,

i «W./>,7o,9. i quod nec fro redemptione capitis met consentiam- et de iu

qu£ prsfins audivi in Romano Concilio prohiberr, niji ah

eademfide inter dittorum absolutiottis prodcat, 4 qua consti-

tutionis ipforum vinculumprodiit.

6. This is the first, ifnot the only time that to what

was acted at Rome an obedience was required here, as

not to be dispensed with but from thence : for it is un-

\\x? ™rlS't doubted, this Kingdom never held it self tyed by any

Cone. Spcim. thing past therejtil J received here$ as k Eadmerw right-

/Henfinigb- ^ observes, things done there not ratified here to be of

run 1296. «/. no value. And when IWinchelfea 1 296.would have in-

w9st fa w f' troc^ucec' the contrary,. it cost him dear, the Clergy for-

Tkorn. ' cec* to rc)e& tne command, m and the Court to quit her

m Dt inmstni- pretenses.

3%Eseiíiìf 7- But the dispute, however the right stood, grew

iit.todtmcu so high, the King told Anselme » the Pope had not to

'^Êdmr, medtJ,e with his r'ghtSjand wrote that free letter we find

p.jof,$, ' in Jorvalensu, col. 999, 30. which I have likewife seen

in
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in an old band recorded amongst divers other memori

als of the Arch-bishops of Canterbury : though I must

needs fay it seems co me by o Paschalit his answer, re- o Apud Ead-

peatinga good part of it, not sent by those he names, mer-^-55M8.

f but former Messengers.In thisControversie the Popes 9n. ^.56,22,

returns were so ambiguous, that he writ so differing

from their relations were fent,it was thought dtAnselme

should himfeif goto Rente: with whom K. Henry sent

another, q who spake plainly, his Master nec pro amis- q/tid.p.73, 13,

Jione regnt fui pajíurum se perdere invejìitura* Eeclejia-

runt'-i and (though Rome were willing to comply in ocher

particulars) told Anselme denying thar, r he could not rf.75.27.fi,

assure him of a welcome in England, who thereupon re

tired to Lyons: where finding /flender comfort from s/i./>. 79,24*

Rime, he sought the King by letters, and after by theiEaomcl «

means ofHenrys t sister made his peace ; at which yet he (T/i/Vf!^.

was not permitted(such was his spirit)to enter England^ * Eadmer.

denying to communicate with them had received Bi- jfJ^L' 87,35-

ihopricksfrom the King, but by the Popes dispensati- Z Jt, p. 100,1.

on. The conclusion was, Faschalis taught by experi~dGeir-D°r°b<

ence, neither the Couft of Rome nor the Arch-bislìop 15Ò3I3J*

gained ought by this contest , however he would not at dt Gian»iiia

first abate u frtdecesiorit fui sententu rigorem, yet now ^^fi^Jf,

admiteed great limitations to \\\a\Urban had establisht. pi, till »*

So as the King je assenting none for the future should be ParU Domi»>

invested per laicam manum (which was no more, but ^Im^uam<<"i

what he formerly did himself, he would now cause to dtbtiistvtr

be performed by a Bishop) the other agreed no Prelats^^'f"^

to be barr'd of promotion, etiamfi hominia Regi fece- &c w.Thorn

rint,y &boc donee per omnipotent^ Domini gratiam ad-4""-1211;-**1*

hoe omittendum cor regium molliatur, &c. which yet the h ugo 3. Ab-

Kingsoon after, on the Popes permission of them to the t<» s. Augu-

Butch, did threaten-c/t»* dubio se resumfturumsuai in- SjEKT

wjlitttras, quiaiUe suastentt in pace-, but for ought I %k fidtiiuum

find, it went no farther then their swearing fealty to the D; x*i'jjp*r

King, which seems to have been long a continued. ,sPM

8. The
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8 .The Papacy finding by this contest the difficulty of

carrying any thing here by an high hand, thought of

more moderate wayes for bringing the Clergy of this

Nation wholly to depend on Rome;but that could not be

without diminishing the power the Arch-bishop held fl

yer them, and therefore must be won by degrees: to

advance which nothing could more conduce, then to

have a person of wisdome reside here , who might di

rect this Church according to the Papal interest. But

this was thought sit to be given out before practic't,and

likely to be doubly opposed, for the Archbishop well

a Mat. Pari* understood the admitting a Legat for that end to be£ in

ptsAA°,*7' ju<e dignitatis prajudicium. And the King suffered none

Lond!ió4Ó. to be taken for P>>pe, but whom he approved, nor any

to receive so much as a Letter from Rome, without ac

quainting him with it, and held it an undoubted right

* Eadmer. of the Crown, e ut neminem aliquando legati officio in

frfsSMfti Angltafungi fermitteret,si non ipselaliqua pracipua que

rela exigente, cjr qua ab Archiepiscopo C antuanorum etete-

risque Bpiscepis regni termineri nonpojfet, hocJìeri à iV-

fapojluloreti &c.

9. Things standing thus in the year 1 100 the Arcb-

4 Eadmer. bifcop of'Vienna coming into England, d reported him-

WSMt. self to have the Legatine power of all Britain commit

ted unto him ; which was with so much admiration of

the Nation (as a thing had not been heard ofbefore)that

(if he had any) at least he thought not fit to make use of

his Commisiion,but departed anemine fro Legato [us

ceftu}, net in aliqu* Legati officio funtfttt.

e Eadmer. 1 °» Fourteen years after e Pafthalit the II. by Letter*

f.113. f.urf. of the 30. of Marchand 1. of April, expostulates with

the King about several particulars $ of which one is, his

admitting neither Messenger nor Letter to be received,

but by his leave: but fee the words ; Sedis Apostolic*

nuncii vel litere fritter jujfum regit majestatit nuSam in

potestate tu.I Jufieptiottem ant aditurnpi ornèrentur , nuSlus

inde

\
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iftde clamer, nullum wde judicium ad Sedem Apoßclicam

drßinantnr, dec. and the year following addreit / An- /Eadmer.

felme (Nephew to the late Archbifliop, and after Abbots 1 l8>a8«

of St. Edmundsbury ) hither, ihewing by Letters he had

committed unto his adminiftration vices Jpeftolicas in

Jnglia. This made known here (though the bearer were

not permitted to enter the Kingdom) the Clergy and

Nobility gathered in Councelat LWw^concluded the

Archbifliop fhould go to the King in Normandy , make

known unto him the ancient cuftom of the Realm, and

by his advice to Rome ( as being the perfon was nioft

intereifedin it) */ hacnova annihilant', from whence

he obtained the Letter,or rather Declaration to the King

and Clergy, the fame Author hath g recorded. So by gpy-iie,- .

this care the matter was again ftopt.

i-i. The King 1 1 19. h Pent his Biihops to a Councel д ordericu»

held by Caiixtu*û\t\\.zt Reims,bt their departing gave V4talUf.8j7»

them thefe mftriiâions : Not to complain ofeach other, ■

becauiè himfelf would right each of them at homejThat

he payed that rent his Predeceffors had formerly done,

and enjoyed likewife rhofe privüedges had been for

merly permitted thenrjThat they fliould falute the Pope

from him, hear his precepts, but bring no fiiperfluities

into his Kingdom : jbut fee the words ; Rex Anglorum >

TrtlatU regnifui ad Synodum irepermißt ; fed omnint ne

alictijus modi qtterimoniam alterutrum facerent , prohi*

butt. Dixit, omni flenariam reCtitudinem conquerentifa-

eiam interra mra : reddittu ab anterioribtu ccnßituus Ro-

тапл Eccleßa ßngutü annit errogo>& privilegia nihilomi-

nm ab antiquis temporibui pari modo mihi conceda teneo.

Ье, dominum Fapam departe meafalutate , ejr Jpoßolic* >

taut um pracepta humiliter audite, fedfuperßuM adinven-

tienes regno meo inferre поШе^&сСепгЫу this Prince

did hold, the Pope with the advice of a Councel might

labour to introduce fuperfluous inventions, which the

Englißwre not tyed to receive,tbe difputesof his Bi- .

íhops i
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{hops be by him ended at home without carrying their

i cap, 8, . -, . complaints beyond Seas, according to the Affize i of

Clarendoun\ the King in nothing obliged to Rome, but

•in the payment of Peterpence, as his rather had before

JtBaron.fo, il. ¿ expreß himfelf

SSrïd ' ' In November fol lowing the Pope and King had

bpjß.l. a / meeting at Gifers in Normandy, where Calixtus con-

'^2551 firmed unto him the ufages his Father had praöic't in
pi¿' ' ' England and Normandy,and in efpecial that of fending

no Legat hitl er, but on the Princes delire. Yet not-

mEadmer. withftanding the fame m Pope not fully two years after

PT4\' fi' ac^reft another Legat to thefe parrs : but he by the

r'á' 1 ' ' Kings wifdom was fo diverted, ut qui hegati officiofun-

gi in tota Britannia venerat , immunit ab omni officio tali

via qua vencrat extra Angliam à Regemiffus eß,8cc.

13. But hereby the way the Reader may take notice,

rEadmer, thefe words,-* Gottata, 0 Impetrata, Concejfa, Permijfa,

о/^чД'т; ufed by our beít Authors infpeaking of the Rights of

the Crown in points of this nature, do not import as

if it had only a delegatory power from the Pope by

я Anfwer to fome grant of his, as is phanaed by thofe p would have

S'r Ed.Coek, it fojfor we read of nofuch conceffions from him,unlefs

Есы^иЯ.Г?, that of Nicholas II. of which in the next : But that they

».8, p. 200, were continually exercifed, the Pope feeing, and either

approving,or at leaft making no fuch flhew ofhis diflike-

ing them, as barr'd their prañiee, which by comparing

the faidAuthors is ph'w. Eadmerm,p,i 25,53, S4.fpeaks

as if thefe cuftoms were concejfa, fungi permijfa from

Rome; which fag 1 18,33,40. he calls antiqua Anglu

confH.et.udo, libertas Regni&c. Sofag. 1 1 6, 2 2.he terms

1 EadmerJ tr)em privilegia Patri & Fratrifuo\fibiq\a, Romana Ecclc-

f.6,23. ь i.i.ßa jam olim coU.ua, &c. about which yet it is manifeit ,

u3*il*&c^' Cven Í ^ lh£Gourt of Rome was ever in cpnteft

115! " ' '.withouriiings'abaut them, who maintained them as

- wTorVaf' the'r ^Py^Ities agarnft it, and challenged -by Henry I.

'«"9?M<5a.^? ^)r;no?tfier ti^c dien r dignitates, ufue, & confuetudi-

nest
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nés, qu*t Pater ejus in regno habuit , &c. which the

Pope f calls honores quos antecejsorum nojlrorum tempore /Eadmer,

Pater tuus habuerat, and affirms to begratain super-^9^0'

jtcie, —interius requijttaejr Legati vocibus expojìta, gra-

via& vehementijstmaparuerunt : so far bave Popes been

from conferring the least uhto them. see^.3. ».19.

r 4. It is true,tbings done by Princes as of iheir own fHt cip. 5.

Right, Topes finding notmeans to stop, wou!d in for- "4<

mer âges as later, by priviled^e conrinue unto ihem.

Nicholaut Papa hoe Domino meo privilegium, quod ex

ptterno iure sufcet>erat,prœbuit,t faid the Emperours Ad- ' Baron.u.

vocate. Ano tbe lame Pope finding our Kings to express sl,23,

one part of t heir Office to be regerepopulum Domini,&

Ecclejtam ejus, wrore to Edward the Confessor, Vobis &

pofieris vejiris regibus Angliae committìmus advocatio-

aem ejusdem loci, & omnium totius Angliae Ecelefiarum,

& vite nofira cum Concilia Epifirporum & Abbatum

constituatis ubique qutjufìa sunt. As a few years fince,

u the Republick ofVenìce not aflentingtosend their Pa- • Mauroccní

triarch to an exami nation at i?e/«f,according toaDecree ^.'160 u

of Clément the $<h>Paulus Quintus declared that imposte- p 629. c *

rum Venetiarum Jntiftites Cleinentis iecreto eximeren- f£_,6b°9,

tur : so ihat now that State doth by an exemption what cirAOssar.

they did before as Soveraign Princes. Besicles, Kings EP'fi> Rem*

did many times as grants ask thofe things of the Pope, |2ò,/ .

they well understood themselves to have power of x NarTa„tnf 1

doing withouc him.x Henry the sth- demanded of Mar- A*? /-.56,57.

tin the 5. five particulars : to which his Ambafladors '"^.Hi5inri"

findinghim not fo ready to aflènt,toId him se in manda- ^ Arthuro'

tìs habere, ut coram eo profiteantur, Regem in iis fingulis Duck

jure fito usurum, utpote qtú non neceffìtatis, fed honoris ^òt.TarU

canÇapetat, ut publicam de ea recoram univerfo Cardi- 17. Ed.3.

nalium cœtu protefiationem interponant. And to the îp'gjjy1'*

famé purposc there are fundry examples yet retnaining oâ.purìf.'ni

on record, where v the King on the Pétition of the 7H.4.

Commons for rcdressof sonie things ( of Ecclesiastick j|g5f.i».3S«

D cogni-



su as. 4. cognizance ) «mise, first entries to write *o the Pope j

but on Jiis delay, or failing to give satisfaction, doth ei-

^ Main», a ther himself by Statute redress the inconvenience, or

Aoseim." ' command the Archbishop to see it done.

g'"'27* 5Do '5* But here before I proceed any farther, because

rotern! c,iT it cannot be denied, in former times there was often in-

«327.S8* tercourse between the Church of England and Rome,

and 'such as were sent from thence hither are by some

b ibid, p.i 15, sttled Kauai, by others Legati ; I think it not amiss to

«Die to «/ con^er wnat the cau^e was onc fide so much opposed

437.C<54° " tne Ending a Legat, and the other so laboured to gain it.

<íEadmer. i6; After the erection of Canterbury into anArch-

ffTSinclpitf biihoprick, the Bilhops of that See were held quasi at-

sir* Ansel mo. tenus orbis Pap*, as Urban the 2. z. stiled them, did only

e /ii</.f io7, exercise a vices Apostolicas in Anglia, that is used the

33. m- " »s-ame p0wer within this island the Pope did in other

/Gcrras. Do- parts ; the one b claiming, because Europe had been con-

verted by disciples sent from Rome; t he otfcer,that he bad

g Êadmcr. sent c Preachers through England. And is therefore cal-

E°a'dmer 'ec* freclucnt'y ' n our writers d Princess Episccpcrum An-

^g. 1 13,47. glia, e PontifexÇumntus, f Patriarcha, g Prima4,a\\d his

ciuinHiti* fcat £ Cathedra Pxtriarchntus Anglorum 5 and this not

wig'".* 10 civil ity only, but they were as well ific habit i as wwr-

^»i/>. 1136'. »4//. It is rrue,the correspondency between it aqd the

iGemi. Do- R°mtn was *° êrear> tney were rather held one then two

roberr.fi/. Churches : yet if any question did arise,the detennina-

,6Fioren C'0n waS *n 3 ^ounce' or Convocation here;as k the de-

wigorr"* posing Stjgand, 1 the fettling the precedency between

^fl.1070. Cantirbury and Tork, m the instructions I mentioned of

Lo&* Hen- 1 • to nis BislloPs> n the right of the Kingdom that

m smu ». u. none should be drawn out ofit autforitate Asoptica, do

Paris a"'. cnou€n assure us, if recourse were had to Rome, it was

12445 p.699, only o ut majors Concilìo decidatnr qnod terminari nonpo-

*»'%dtnuxtu t0 tne more Earned Divines,to the elderChurcb,

"4h mtrgim. of greatest note in R*ropey by whom these were convcr-r

» Malms /»/, 1$ Z,b. 12. s<i «,8,

led,
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ted, and therefore more reverenced by this, as that was

most sollici tous of their well-doing, and most respected

for their wisdom. All which is manifest by that humble

Letter f Kemtyhus and others of Merci* wrote about *.!iiJ}if'lR''

797.to.Lft> the 3.whercin it plainly appears,he seeks tofy"^ u

that See for direction,becausc the conversion ofthe Nati

on first came from thence, and there resided in it men of

found learning, whom hé doth therefore desire as qui-

bus à Dee merttt sapienti£ clavis colUta est, utsuper h*c

c*usa (which was the placing an Archiépiscopal chair

at Litchfield, ) cumsupentthus vestris queeratis, & quk-

guid vobis videatur nobisptstes rejeribere dignemini. By

which it is clear his inquisition was as unco persons of

profound literature, ( had the key of knowledge con

ferred on them) not as to those had auctority over this

Church.

17. As for acts ofEcclesiastick auctority, what pro

ceeded not from the King, did from the Archbishop,

who was not at all commanded byany,f nullius unquam f GerT"« .

ìegáti ditiont dddi£fus,but q preceded them all. r None ciïíuMtí

did wear a Miter within his Province, or had the Cro- q hid, è„t.

fier carried, nor laid any excommunication; and when J^J^f M9tt

hedid,the/Clergyof the place did teacb,both from the lute ttmporm

King and Archbishop, not to value it, on this ground, Jrckitpifo,

that in Dieecefi Archiesifcopi Afoftolicàm non teneresen- t^iuuil

ttntum. JurU, ut in

18. As for Councels, it is certain none from "Rome j^'m!*-

did, till 1 t 25. call any here : ifthey did come to any,as cbupifc$pit

to C*lcuith,the King upon the advice of the Archbiihop '™&ain ,

t ftatuitdiemconcilii.So when William the first held one at

Winchester 1070. for deposing Stygand, though there Ltgttus an'.

•came to it three sent from Jlexander the second, yet it

was held ujubente frtefente Rege^ho was x President Germ. Do

es it. The difference touching precedency between the ^rn'e^w*

1485.03» fGer. Doroberri. Am, 1187. c^.1531,38. t Coned. Spslman.pa?. 293.

m Florent. Wigonu .400.1070. />4M34< «?^L■liïr»nci«M«J^7í****•*

D s Sets
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bees of Canterbury and îèr* having been before the fame

Pope.and by h.m sent back for a dcte minationat home,

it is observable, that in aCouncel said therefore to be

called expracepto Alexandri Papa; annuente Rege, the

Popes Legat subscribed the i6'u after all the English

>Note, you Bishops : as is truly y recorded in the Antiquitat. Eri-

these W tannicce icclesice />-95, 40. agreeing with a very ancient

scriptions in Ms. Copy I have seen of the said Councel j as D'tceto

the and others do z. rank him after the King, Canterbury.

edition 1572» , „ . fr „ ,, , , . °' _ yT

for in that of and York. Ifany mall ask whether I nave met no Copies

n*na* 1005 jn which he was placed otherwise,! must confess Í have

tte roust, (í i"eeri *"otue books wherein he was above the English

know not on Bishop;, next after the Queen ; but they were only late

«n" Tomit- Transcripts,not ofany Antiquity,as in a* book ofCrow-

ted. ' bnà writ since the beginning of Henry the 7.

*'/>i?t0 19» The Pope for many years now past, for being a %

" swaths Spiritual Pastor, and Patriarch of the Weft, hath been

ca Cotton treated with more reverence than any Bishop, and for

/j/.lxxiv. being a potent temporal Prince, with more observance

i tor.Pjris than meerly a Ghoiily Father. A £ grave writer notes,

btst. mine: Henry the first having gone through the troubles were on

-Aw.1107. j1jm with his brother, and likewise Anfilm, fubjugatis

omnibus inimicis secants eras, nec aliqucm ut primitusfor-

midabat prater JPapam, & hoc non propter jpiritualem,

fed temporalem potejlatem. , Which as. it is recorded of

that Prince,so no question is true ofmany other?. . .

o. By which we may fee, when Rome did in former

times ApofiolicA aathorittte praeipere, it was to Biihops

( whom he stiled his brothers, ) no other then such fra

ternal commands the elder may and doth otdinarily

Jay upon the younger brother, of whom he is follici-

cî Thtp.úi. tous 5 such as St.Pauls were c to the ThejfaIoniarts,d Phi-

ifphium 8-. kmfi"foc> No other then of late Calvins were to Knoxt

cKnox Hifl. who being chosen by certain of Tranckford to be Prea-

Scotíand^ cher Unro tnemi * tbtir vocation he obeyed, albeit un-

93?<<//".K44* viMffgty* ** the commàndment of that, notable servant

i. : 4
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ofGod John СаЫп,&сс. And a little after the Lords of

Scotland fending for him home, f did accompany their f ,lid'f- X1°*

lexers to him with othtrs to Mr. Calvin, craving of

him, thxt by his auftority he would command the faid .

John once again to vifit them^ &c And truly whofo-

ever will without partiality ferioufly eonfider thewhole

contex ure of our Laws and Hiitories, weighing one

circumftance with another, muß conclude the Popes

commanding to have been volentibus, not nolentibus,

(as g St. Hiersm fays thofe ofa Bifhop ought to be)for if fjfpó^'j a¿

diíl ked, his precepts were h queftioned, / oppofed, Heliodomm

к thofe he ftnr not permitted to meddle with that they 'fc'£¡dmer

came for,' heir prohibitions that others ihould nor,neg- ^.92,40.

leâed: TleEng'iJb having ever efteemed the Church ^¿2^*9'Do

of Canterbury in Spirituals, that is q»£funt ordinis,w\th- 'то£™?'

out any intervening fuperior 1 omnium noßrummater 1315.66.

communis fubfponßfui Jefu Chrifti difpofitionc j in other lffiV9 ®"

things, as points of Government, the ordering that of 1359,41,59.

right and cuftom ever to have belonged to the King Wmu* j8q2

aflifted f with his Councel of Bifhops,and others ofthe 26.°i848,28!

Clergy, who was therefore called Vicariua Chr'tßi, &c. and thefe

as I ibal I ihew hereaf er more at large, m The Church [¡^ ^"f

of England holding that ©f St. Augußine an undoubted mar,y others

truth, In hoc Reges, ficut eis divinitus pracipitur, Deo may be

ferviunt in quantum Reges funt, fi in [но regne bona jV jtcerfüoro-

beant, mala prohibeant, nonjolum quapertinent ad huma- bem. coi.

nam focietatem,verum etiam qua ad divinam religionem : |4??j*t"/

and accordingly our Kings, fo far as any Laws or Re- 1663,24. 'cel.

cords of their aftions are extant, from Ethelberi by the J^M**

Saxons to the Conqueft, and from the Normans to thefe JáJúum'fí-

later times , have upon occafion exercifed a power, ftitt* m e/ijuo

íhewing fuch titles were not in vain conferred on them, ^"^й**

Neither did any decifion, though never fo punctually M$g^l'<St¡

-.i alone, ) f*d

ctnonum judicium, fine publico iff Eccltßdßico GoncUip Mot nulla ptjpffioht pri-uari dtbu*

ifí',Rtgim id ñon rtffitudinü ZfUyftd ctmmtdifui compendio ftciffi. Malm!-fol. 103.J.A

fCfOTtS thi» faying of a Legat./.« п. 2 4.111 Contre Crefcon.Ora* «//./,3,^.53 ,\,.-¡.
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had in Rome, unless the parties agreed, stint tbe strife,

till the King concurred with it ; as the frequent deter

minations on the behalf of Canterbury in point of fupe-

■ * d* riority above Tork, found in * Malmsbury and others,

/«/. 1 18> €.'ft may tcacn us» which yet never received a final end, till

/./. 120, b. Edward the j.under the great seal set a o period to that

lSt£/t.longcontroverfie.

fi*,tn Simone 2 1 . But after the Pope began to think ("or rather to

ïftep. p.269, çìy) himself bad only p plenitudo Ecclesiastic*pttestatit,

9 hta*nori. q that no Councel could give Laws to him, but all re-

t.«e is ufn ceivc strength from him, and the Canonists flattery ex-

q'v't'sTaii- tended to declare him r suprajur*,& ineosufficit pro ra-

mt hr iittn tione voluntas ; his missives ran in an higher tone than

'J'tfndwood f°rmer'v» anc^ n's commands, which were at first ac-

*ump. »rdi- cording to sthe example ofSt. Paul joyned with exhor-

Mnd' l*m\ tat'ons' co^oties, and the like, to carry t Apostolica au-

presse.""1 ^oritate cornsrimere ; and to th* Archbishop demurring

fphiiipXiu.^. in th* execution of them, u tuum candelabrum concutie-

'etLrtoifi' mui' & tMtm prtsumptionem cumgravibm ufurisexi-

u/i>ij.iii4, gemui ; and, jc ft mandaturn nostrum neglt'xet it veldijlu-

3Gerrai leris adimplere^ quia jujlum est ut et obedientU subtraha-

Dorobem. tttr Î** fidi jpostolic* neglexerit obedire, venerabilibm

-wii»if.u98. fratribut fujsraganeii tuts per script* nostra tmndavtmus,

• ,<02»*4- ut tibi reverenúam non impendant. QuodfiSic. tibifeoe-

ris exhiberi, feu* te tunc ab Epifiopali dignitése Jujpen-

sum^ &c. phrases and manners of writing denoting

s much more ofauâority than was used by Popes inelder

times. By which is manifeir,the point in difference be

tween the Archbishop and the Pope to have been not

the sending a Legat hither, but of one with a power a-

bove him, to command the English Clergy,that is to re

move their dependency from him to Rome as a superior

over him.

22. To his gaining which these usages of th* Arch

bishops were great stops, drawing so near an equality,

-and so pregnant testimonies of his no-divine right to

meddle
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meddle here, not easie to be removed, unless fouie

from the Pope were admitted into the Kingdom, that

might at least give an essay to the guiding the English

Church after [he Papal interest : but thar,how earnestly

soever prest, came to no effect till 1 1 25. Johannes Cre~

menfis, a person well understanding (as y appears by jOtdcrkv*

his carriage fix years before at Reims) the designs of g^"1" fa£'

Rome, z, came to the King in Normandy ; where after ^ simeon

foir.e stay , his journey hither was permitted ; with Dunelmensis

what qualifications I find not 5 but coming with Letters

to Canterbury at Easter, performed the Office ofthe day

in a more eminent chair as an Archbiihop , for so I

English Iocs summi Pontijicis, according to the a phrase a Eadmwi •

of those times, and, though a Cardinal Priest, used in- P'f-\C1>J&* •

Jìgniis fmtifitÍMwtbt habit of a Bishop : which being Ger. Doro-

b an unusual novelty, past not without scandal. But bem. «/.

in a Councel which he held and presided in it London, ^f^sihano.

the Kingdom took more offence : I stall deliver it in wtu. Doro- •

my authors own words ; c Totam Angliam in non modi- ^I^.7^^

urn commovit indignâtionem: Vider es enim rem eatems bem. a8*

regno Jnglorum inauditam , Clericum scilicet Presby- rMt.ilid.ul. >■

terii tantumgradu perfunftum, Arcbiepifcvpis, Epifiopist l6<i3,42.

Abbatthus, totiusque regni nobili^us qui confluxerant, in

jublimi folio frdfidere ; iSos at/tern deorsum sedentes, ad

nuturn ejus vultu & auribus animttmsuspenfum hsbentes.

From whence we may conclude it a thing before not :

heard of, for any Legat, though a Cardinal, to pre

cede Bistops, ( the first Councel in which they prece

ded Archbistjops I take to have been the Councel of

Vienna 1311. where the Archbistop of York is noted 1

to have been placed d primus &prtcipuus post G&tin**^™**™

its, tjr pofttrevtrenfem Archiepifcopum ; ) or be seated ront^Ehr".

in a more eminent place over them ■> (I have e stew'd «/.i73°>3°;

they did not subscribe in £>g//#CounceIs above them;) e s*rm * 1%t- "

that these mutations were scandalous to the Nation.

43. As this is the first Ecclesiastick Synod called and

managed
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tApuJSim. managed by any Legat from Rome-, so before his cre-

SSM*?' dentia! fLetters from Honorius the 2.as well co che Lay

g7»*«xxi.i5, as Clergy t I have not met with the Text g Fasce oves

MWEad- me4S l,iec* t0 Provc nim the general Pastor of all the

mer. pv,u$, World : it is true, Paschalis the 2. h ten years before uses

?i*w/7,,l$' *c to Prove al'ct°r ity over i B.shopsibu t neither doth

'prJpofei'í.""" k Jnselm 1095. produce it, neither doth this Cardinal

tEadmer. at / jRwaw 1119. mention it, chough either of them did

/OrderiJu's alledge as many p'aces of Scripture as were then com-

Viralispíjj mon to prove the extent of his power ; and Petrus Ble-

^mYenV\n,> ' ft"fis' that lived a little aser, m interprets it as spoken

sens, spiff, to ill Bishops, and to import no other than Evangeli

st' zare : a certain sign. if that Exposition were hatch't be-

r.if^ni,trfEij- f°^e> i( was not co'Hm°o, which afterward approved

gen. Hb,2, by n St.Bemsrà^á inserted into o the Canon Law by

^ j Boniface 1 he 8. about the year 1 300, is now stood upon
O Ext. Com- de J - r_ ' _ jf. r

Majirittt. is as the Basis ofPapal greatness. But to return to that we

túditnt. c.i. were on.

24. The Archbishop sensible of these indignities,

proceeds not as his predecessor, by joynt Councelof

the Bishops, Abbots and Nobility, but hath himself

p Malnn. dc recourse ro Rome (who already knew fse convertere ai

pont. ub.i. eratorum verfuti.n , Aummoio consulat suis profeftibus )

M'3'- b. where the Pope, ( which was Honorius the 2.) commit-

y Gerva$. ted unto him q vices fuosin Angliâ dr Scotiâ, & Aptfto-

i?£ln*, fi** Legatum constituìt : So that he who before

rEjdmer. was r Primas Angha?, Scotiae & Hiberniac, necneadja-

W»4.'3« centium InsuUrum, that none elfe s gerebat vices Apojlo-

Hcm in Britannia, and this of his own right, without

s/í/</.$8, 43. any delegatory power, might now doing the fame be

said to do it by a power derived from Rome. An inven

tion highly advantagious to the Papacy : for before the

Kingand Archbishop, or rather the Archbishop by the

C Kings will and appointmenc,had ever taken cognizance

ofall matters ofEpiscopacy, as the erection of Bifliop-

ricks.disposing and translating Biihops3&c. So Paschalis

the
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the I (.expostulates with fiir#»the I. / that frater auttori- iA»* E dn.

totem noslram Epifcoporum tronjlationes fr<esumitu, &c. v^/ía&ft.

and the * deposing of them to have been in a Svncd see «.2c.'

• Historians of all times before assure us, even unto Bq''***

Lanfrank, who # attempted it upon small grounds a- Dorobenw-A

gainst Woljlan.hs for dividing Bishopricks,and erecting l638,37-

new where none were, y Theodore did five in sSMercia w^li^la»

r«w consensu Regum &principum, ( without ever fend- 40. Áilrcduì

ing to Rome ) as he did others z. elsewhere. And Henry f 1?*° w?"
the I.Iong after placed Episcopal Chairs at Ely and C*r- ^.°5's9 e°r'

lisle, without acquainting the Popes with it. It is true, *Beda/.3.c7<

Anselme an Italian, either not knowing the rights 7%'.

of the Kingdom, or rather out of a desire to interest aEadmer.

the Pope in every thing, writes to him of Ely, that a de W'95»5<»«

î/í/îr* pendet ouétoritate prudentiee to add strength to

Ecclesiastick ordinances of this nature ; yet it is clear

by his very Letter,the Ring, Bishops and Nobility had

already concluded on it, with whom he had concurr'd,

asking PoschalU assent after the deed done : which

shews rather he did ^t in civility, 'then of necessity, ne

a posterù uHa prasumftiene violetur, that no cavilling

might arise in the future to the disturbance of an action

well fettled, that past by so great advice, as not only

the English Church, but the first Bishop of the world and

Patriarch of the Westjoyned in feeing the needfulness

of it. And it is here not unworthy the remembring,

that Queen sSMary, how much soever addicted to Rome,

yet admitted the £ Bishops of those Sees her Father had ^cij'ft"

erected during the schism (as they called it) to sit in Z Purlammt

Parliament , before any confirmation of them by the 1 Mar- 2 4»WJ

1 "F- item Pari, the

25. Of these and the like, though cafes proper for 1- 12 Nov.

thee Papacy alone, yet being without scruple exercised XJ& 2m

Jmmxldn Siignturs : jet the Ast of reconciling this Kingdom to Romr, and con

firming those Bishopricks by the Pope, past nor till the 30. of November aster, how

ever Xhej were repured lawful Bisliopritkj before. cCjufâ. quxfl. 6- Ì3 dt

T>it*fliit.Epist,c<>p.z.Be\hrm./ib,4Jt £cclts,cap.S,Srf},Riiti:i,8(c,

E in
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in the Church of Evgland, and nocontroul from Rome,

it would not be easie to dispossess the Arch-bishop of

medlingwith, by strong hand, especially on an essay

made before in the case of Wilfred, it being affirmed ,

d AfHd d quodeset contrtrationent, hominijam bu k tota. Anglo-

Alaimsb. /#/. fum Ecclejia damnato, proster qutltbct Jfostolica script*

152,3.34. communicate : the way therefore of making him the

Popes Legat was invented, by which those particulars

he did before without interruption of his own right, he

(whom it wasnoteafie tobarr of doing them) might be

* >»«?• said to act as his agent : which was about * this time

t Baron, ro.8- first committed unto him of any Arch-bifliop of Cantet-

jtn.6i6. w.io. y . though e Baronitu, not finding how the very fame

past before, phanciesTiwdiwr to have done them, cut

tottus Anglu à Romano Fontistce veluti j4postolice [edit

Legato cura crédita erat ; who certainly if he were his

Legar, was very immorigerous in the cafe of Wilfred.

But to leave that as iChimara not to be assented ^men

tioned by no ancient Author, it is true, not long after

he conferr d the title of Legatug nattu on the Arch-

f n. 40. bishop, / of which hereafter.

26. To return to the Arch-biihop, who came home

*orn!!tojiatf" w'fk C^'S ke8at*ne P°wer 1 1 27, g crowns the King at

•127. team' Windsor, and in Mm following holds a Councel at West-

minster, cuiprasedit ipse, ficut Apostolict sedk legatta ;

which is the first Councel any Arch-biihop is noted to

have held as a Papal Legat ; and during his life, which

was seven years, England did not see any other.

27» After his death the See of Canterbury lay two

years vacant,so a fit time for the Pope to look this way,

especially K.Stephen making it part of his title, that he

j.Haguistad'.was h confirmed by him in his Kingdom: therefore

RHwi'stad II?8' lnnocenttu* the second sent hither AUbericut

«Ì3 14,18.*! Bishop of Hoftia, the second stranger I find exercising

*>/. 313,32. the Legatine auctority in England; yet he was not at

b,first received for one, but i v(» tandem pro reverentu

Domini
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DtminiPapa. He indeed went farther then ever any had,

for he not only called the Clergy Jpojloltca auftorit ate

(as our Historians term it) to a Synod, ( I confess he

avoids the word in his Letters of Summons, styling it

k colloquium, perhaps not to enter into dispute with the *Ger.Dorob.

King, who then took himself to be the only /caller of^eSS.8'

them, and the a slower of what they did) but did far- 6,29 p.z^iis

ther command the Prior and Convent of Canterbury, ;™/^e^orofa*

&c. iwtochusesuchan Arch-bisliop, cmsacrorum cam-' ' ' '"'i5'

mm auftoritas in nullovaleat obviare, cm comprovinc'ules

Epifcopipariter debeant apntire, & cat Dominus Rex

nec poffit nec debet affenjum fuumjuste denegarc: but far-.

ther not at all intromiting himself. And in the Coun-

cel he held, amongst other particulars,heprdained,that

if any injured an Ecclesiastick person, n Nisi tertio ad- n cap. 9. a/md

mnitui satisfecerit, anathemateferiatur, neque quisquam ^gV'^rRb'

ei prater Romanum Pontifoem, nisi mortis urgente peri- Hagust.328*

culo, modum pxnittntia finalis injungat. This is the

first that by Canon, ought done in England was referr'd

to Rome, as having a greater power then the English Bi-

sliops to absolve : (of the Laws of Henry the I. I stall

speak 0 hereafter.) But whether it were not here much 0 », 30.

regarded, or the excesies used by King 5>e/>fo;r against

certain Bistops, and the prohibiting a Councel held at

Winchester to fend to Rome, as p against the dignity °^^lf^'

the Realm, or that he freed of imprisonment desired to "* '

make so potent a party, as the Clergy then was, more of

his side, I cannot fay; butafluredly it was again renewed

in a q Councel at London about some four years after, y H.Hunt.ft/.

28. The fame Pope 11 39. conferr'd upon Henry, f*5,3»3!* ^

K. Stephens Brother/ and the potent Bistop of Win-"*2' ' tep '

chefter, this Legatine power, which was by him pub-

lilh't in a Councel at Winchester, where his faculties

were read r bearing date the 1 . ofMarch ; and being as rMaim$/.io3.

well fAnelU Dominus by reason of the power he held a* V- ~ .

with Stephen, as Jpostmc* jedts Legatm, he called coi.\^, 44.

E 2 thither
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thither the Arch-bishop that had then some contest with

the Monks of St. Augustine*, (whom the Pope general y

favour'd against him ; referr'd to his decision from

'W. Thome Rome, so that he caused both parties the / second time

*<>/, 1853,32. t0 appear there before him 1 1 43-as Legat, and by com

promise ended the business. Yet this calling of the

«Ger.Dorob. Arch-bisliop» unto him was,not taken well: and the

coi. ^65,24. fame year 1 143. he did by Apostolick command re-

n'foZÌT. st°re 7""»/, removed by Theobald, (notwithstanding

his appeal to Rome) to be Prior of Canterbury: which

restitution the said Prior did not think fit to stand by,

but for avoiding trouble took an 100. marks to pay his

debts, and placed himself in St. Jugustmes. By these

carriages there grew great distastes between these two

great Prélats : the one as Arch-bishop prohibited Win-

x jo.Hagulst. chefier x all Ecclesiastick functions , however the

Ìï£2fi}& ^P" Lc8at » and botn aPP'y tncmselves to the Pope;

from whence our Historians do fetch the use of Ap-

uhMdm" Pea's to^ome » as in^eed there could not well be a-

* 1 opcium. cau^ of tnem before : for as the one cafe is the

first ever any Arch-bishop was called out of his Dio-

cefs to make answer to any Legatas his Superiour ; fb

I believe it will be hard to give an example of ought

done by the Archbishop in in his own Biflioprick till

now alter'd by a forreign auctority. And here, having

mentioned the introducing of Appeals, the Reader

will give me leave to digress a little, both to shew

what is meant by them, and the manner of prosecuti-

yNa.w. 40. on of them; and then / to return, and observe the

event of the Arch-bishops and Legats in the Court of

a. so. 29. It cannot be denyed, the word Appeal to have

toMnSuì'2h° bcen u^ in s°rmer "me3 reference to the Papacy.

MS* stm^idi- « Cum préful fedem Apoftolicam appel/ajset, saves Malms-

titmhm <U'i, bury of Wilfred ; and a Councel held in Italy concern

er Mi. Cot- ing hjm ^ a Apoftolicam sedem de sttâ causà apfeUans :

. ' and
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*

and so of some others Yec nothing is more certain then

those in whose time this was did not at all hold the Pope

to have any power of righting him,other then by inter

cession ; not as a superior Court, by sentencing in his

favour, to undo what had past Theodore ; (f without + Stubs j> Ar.

whoscassent the King could not have deprived him of

his fear,) for when the Popes b Letters were brought ^Mai™.'/^

hither for his restitution, Egsrid, with the advise ofhis ?So»MÎ.

Bifliops, not only refused, but clapt Wilfred in prisonj

and after his death the s Pope sending others vita gra ciM.f»/.

ves& aspect* fanorabiles , Alfrith though he received ,S2,a*32o4^

the men with great reverence,, yet would by no means

admit the restauration they came about, but affirmed

it against reason to do it ( he having been twice con

demned) froster qutlibet Apostolica fcripta. And as this

was in a time when Christianity most flourished in this

Nation, having in general d fortiffìmos Christianofque </Bcda i.^.e.%

Reges ; so of the Kings that did it, of Egfrid e BedaeM$£fAob

left, that he was piiffimus & Deo dileftiffimtu: neither 23,36. '

can he find any other thing to blame in Mfrith worthily,

and the Bifliops that did f concur in the action were/Stubs^ a,-.

g holy men, well seen in divine and secular learning ; /*'wfcfido*'

so that it is not imaginable any thing past them not war- «/. 1091,10.

ranted by the Doctrine and Rules of this Church. * Beda ;-4 f-z

30. For the understanding of which, we are to know hw.swj>°/i.

the word Appeal is taken several wayes 5 sometimes *• à* froditi.

h to accuse, sometimes for referring ourselves to some jjrSèlzí"*'

one for his judgment 5 such was that of Wilfreds ap-y»Wi wirttLft

pealine to Rme. as to a great spiritual Doctor and ^fP'afi ,

Church whose judgment was very venerable in the ,,, Mdi\.cf

World, as of late John divins and the Church of Ge- Rich.u.wfcic*

neva was to them of Scotland and I'rankfori, &c. ano- Z^'J/,"^

ther way we take it for removing a cause from an in* teafathm. n

ferior to a superior Court or Judge, that hath power of

disanulling whatsoever the former did ; and this is that

our Historians affirm not to have been in use till af

ter
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'.Eadmer./í. ter 1 1 40. It is certain, long after Wilfred i the Bifliops

39>2i»3°' an<j Nobility did affiire Anfelme, that for any of the

great ones, efpecially him, to have recourfe to Rome

without the Kings leave, to be inauditum & ufibtts ejm

ommno centrartum \ and therefore required of him an

Oath, qwd nunqnum amplius fedem Santfi Petri, vel

ejut vieartum , fro qua vis que tibi ingerí quest сли[л

appelles. I know Anfelm, an Italian, where the opi

nion of the Papal abfolutenefs had now begun to root,

did maintain this was Petrum abjurare, and that Chri-

flum abjurare, and is the firft of our Bifliops fpakeany

thing in that fort ; with whofe fenfe the Kingdom did

not concur in it. For it is manifeir, in thofe dayes and

after, Appeals to Kerne were not common. In the year

к 1 1 1 5. k Pafchalis the II. expoftulates with Henry the I.

M»3>3« that JSfuIlm inde clamor, nullumjudicium adfedem Apoßo-

1 /¿./».115.33. licamdeßinatur : and again, Ivos opprefßs Apoflolictfe-

dis appellationem fubtrahitis. And Anfelme himièlf fpeak-

ingof the proceeding of the King in a cafe by him e-

fteeniedonly of Ecclefiaftick cognizance, Jays down

л> ra. 85,41. the manner to be, that it fhould be only »» ad Rngulos

Epifcopos perfuns parochial, autft ipfi Epifcopi in hoc neg

ligentesfuerint, ad Archiepifcopum cjr Primatem » ad

ding nothing of carrying it toRome , ofwhichl know

no other reafon, but that it wa; not then ufual to remove

caufes from the Primate thither.Yet after this,either the

* Henry 1. importunity of the Pope prevailed with the * King,or

the paflage was inferted after his dayes into the Lawes

carry his name ; ( as fome other in the fame Chapter may

»Fabian s **eem to navebeen) bût certain in them though he give

isr sixti з/#и! for a rule that of Pope n Fabian or Sixtus lll.ibifemper

^™£te°r»d cattfa agatur ubi crimen admittitur, yet a Bilhop erring

6.c^".C¿3rJ.',nfaitn> ar>d on admonition appearing incorrigible,

Не"я' fTM' " a^fumms Pontifices{ihe Arch-biihops") velfedem Apo-

оХфВш. iftolicam tccufetur. This is the only caufe wherein 1 find

ra. i7?j9*. any Englifh Law approve aforreign judicature.

31. But
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3 r. But whether from the countenance of this Law,

or the great oppressions used by the Legat KingStephens

Brocher, or the frequency of them, it is certain, 115L

Appeals were held a p cruel intrusion on the Churches p Hunt./.227.

Liberty ; so as in the Assize at Clarendoun r 164. col- *>-i- isr «W. '

lected by the body of the Realm, q the 8. Chapter is ^Ir3?°rob'

solely spent in shewing the right of the Kingdom in that r Èfisi.^

particular : which r Johannes Sarùburienjis interprets,'''''*- z54-

qmd nonappellaretur pro causa aliquâ ad sedem ,/poftoli-

cam, nifi Regit & Officialtum sua urn venta imfetrata.

Upon which the Bifliop ofLondon moved Alexander the

third, Beckçts cause might be determined / appellatione f Ger.Dorob.

remota: at which the Pope seems to be moved,and told '°^%j%0.

him, hac eft gloria meaquamalteri non dabo. And though veden. a™.

it seems by a t Letter of the fame Prelat, the King ^66-f°-rtl-

would have restrained his power only to such as bad DicerT^wl

first made tryal of receiving justice at home, claiming n<*-

ex antiqua regni inftitutione , cb civtlem causant nuttus

clericorum regni fui fines exeat, 8fc. and that too, if a-

miss, would have corrected by the advice of the Eng

lish Church: yet while the Arch-biflhop lived, that

would not be hearkened to ; but after his death, at the

peace which 1 1 72. ensued between him and the Church

ofRome, it was only concluded, the King not to hin

der Appeals thither in Ecciesiastick causes, yet so as a

party suspected before bis going was to give security

not to endeavour malumsuum nec regni. But ahe King

dom meeting in Parliament at Northampton 1176. not

fully four years after, would not quit their interest,

but did again renew the Assize of Clarendoun , using in

this particular somewhat a more close expression :

* ^ufticU faciant quttrere per consuetudinem terra illos * JpuJ Ho-

qui à regno recefierunt, <jr nifi redire voluerint infra ter- ^ér DoroL'

minum nomìnatnm, ejf ftare in curia Domini Regit, «f- Mn.w)6,c*lj

lagentur,&c. in effect the same as Gervafu* Dtrober- '433. >9-

nenjis well understood, who tells us, u Rex Angli*

Henricus
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Henricus convocatis regm primoribus apud Nortbampto-

niam, renovavit ajjìsam de Clarendoi ia , eamque pra-

ctf'it obfervari ; pro cujut execrandis institutis beatus mar

tyr Thomas Cantuanensis usque in septennium exulavit ,

* & tandem glorioso martyrio coronatus ejf.

32. After which he going to Rome remained during

this Kings and his Son Richard's time,only according to

their pleasures, the Clergy lying under the penalty of

this Law, if they did attempt farther then the Princes

liking : of which we have a very pregnant example in

the cafe of Geffrey Arch-biíhopofYork}K. Richard's Bro-

x r/>.Cœ!eí>. tDCr» wno accused to Calestinui III. that he did not only

,i/WHovcd. jc refuse Appeals to Rome, but imprisoned those who

foUi6,bS26 mac*e *cm '^P01* lt tne P°Pe 7commUs the cause to be

y Badem Ep. ' heard by the Bishop of Lincoln and others, who there-

a 26 r %4Î7 uPon * rrans^er themselves to Ttrkj, "where hearing the

a.2 /»,3 . i"cstimoaies of those appeared before them, assigned

him a time to make his defence to the Pope. But the

Arch-bishop being then well with his Brother,pretend-

a Hoved. An, ed he could not present himselfin. Rome afor the Kings

1 195.M427- probibition,and the indisposition ofthe air. Not long

b"/w./.428. after the King and he fell so at odds, b quod pracepit il-

a-4*« lum diffaijiride ^rchiepiscopatu suo, &c. Coelestinut up

on this takes an opportunity to dec'are a suspension to

be notified through all the Churches of his Diocess, in-i

joyning,what the King had before,the Lay as well as the

c Hoved. An. Clergy, c ne ipji Archiepiscopo vel officialibm ejm in tem-

1 195. /of.434,poralibus rejpondereprésumant,donee-de ipso Archiepiscopo

a'23* aliud duxerimus statuendum. The offence with his Bro

ther still remaining, the Bishop expecting now no help

at home, goes upon this to Rome, makes his peace with

d Jbid.foi. tne Pope, and returns : but the King d committed the

435, b.5?- care even of the Spirituals ofhis Archbishoprick to o-

thers, without permitting him or his Agents to meddle

e/biJ.fçl^ withoughr, till about two years after he* reconciled

•*9' himselFto the Crown 3 after which he gave Innocen-

tms
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tint III. occasion to write,/ Non excusare tepotes ut de- fHoved.^i».

bes, quid ilittd privilegium igntraris, per quod omnibus J*™*'#M<S»

injufle gravatit sacultas patet ad sedem dpojlolicam af-

peliandt, cum& tu ipse aliquando ad nofiram audientiam

appellaris ; and a little after, Nee anftoritatem ne(tram

Attendu, nec faftam tibi gratiam recognoscis, necappella-

tiontbus defers qux interponuntur ad sedem /postoluam ,

&c. And abouc the same time^ Robert Abbot of Ihor- g Hoved.^.;*.

ney, deposed by Hubert the Arch bishop, was la-din "9i'fJ 43»«.

prison a year and half without any regard had of the 37'

Appeal by him made to the Pope: and this to have been

the practice during King Richards time , the continued

quarrels of Popes for not admitting men to appeal unto

them doth fully assure us.

33. But lnnocentifis I II,having prevailed against King

Job*, and the Clergy great instruments in obtaining

MagnaCharta from that Prince, either in favour of

them, or for some other reason, there was inserted ,

h Liceat unicuique de céttero exire de règne nostro & redi- h Msg.charu

resalvo &secure per terram&per aquam, salvafide no- 4*4 Mar.Par.

ftra.nifi in temporeguerraper aliquod breve tempur.wtixch iw!?!^!'

clause seems likewise ro have been in that of Henry the ' Mar. Paris

Ill.to his Fathers / in nullo disjimilu : after which it is

scare imaginable how every petty cause was by Appeals

removed to Rome, and the Arch-bifliop forced to ap

pear before any had the least auctority from thence. ,

The Popes themselves wife men faw the inconveni

ence, that these carriages must end either in rendring

the Arch bishop contemptibIe,by taking all power our

of his hands,or the Realm resume its ancient right, and

prohibit the carrying ought beyond Seas, or admitting

any Legat into the Kingdom ; thought of the way 'of

granting several priviledges to the Archbistioprick ,

which first began about the time of Innocentius the II.

whom others followed.

34. Gregory the Ninth therefore moved by one of

F them
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them (which sctms to bc St. Edmund) writes thus unto

k Buiu Gre- him : k Ut cum appelLationis remedium non ad defensionem

f^toMs"'.^. maltgnantmm, ftd ad cppreftrumjubfldiumjìtinventum,

lmeram'n* " yet the Arch-biíhop airemptmg fomeiimes excejfm ar-

27 Junii,\zi6 rigere jubdttorum , quidam eorum, ut corrcflionem effw

giant, appellaticnes frujlratorias interpcnunt , quibut fi

' cite pro reverentia Çedis Apafidica humiliter deferatur,

ilii ex impunitate détériores ejfctfipejoraprsfumunt, &

alii eorum exemplo redduutur ad vituproniores ^ unde Im

militer postuUps, &c. ut providere super hacfolita

diligentia deberemus : ut igitur autforitati tuœ in rtctis

difpofitionibus mbil tali prétexta deejfe contingat, frater

nisait tu* prœfentium auiloritate conccdimics, ut,nonob-

+ Fri vola Ap- fiante f frivolœ appellations objetfu, libère valeas in cor*

dcitur°víJÏ subditerum tmrum exceffibm officii tut débitum

Lindwood c exercere.

\ '**JhtaniF 3 5' " ^ot ^fents here in rheir citations of

$iMil*T(iU. theArcn-biíhopdid not ufethat respect unto hit» which

ititvwisr wasfìt,but as Gervajtui Dorobernensis observes of one

'^IndTmìu °^ tneni> ' Legati privilégiant plufquam deeeret externe-

cjufj tíl <x- ret in immenfum , fuumque Archiepifcopum ejr Bpifcepos

Fí<'fn,r.r!ùïr A"*M* ut M* eccurrerent quolibet evocaret ; the famé

íuedfit xt<», Popedid therefore dec'are, ihar, cum nimis indécent

-uíllicttfit lf videatur}ut per literas Apostolicaâ tacito * ttto nomme dig-

MtTmttiffst* "isatis 'nter privat.uperfanasjlarejttdicio compellaris, nos

frisa. EtxìdtfraternitatU tujeprec'ibtts inclinais, autforúate tibi prœsen-

Pa'nierúr! tum inÌH^emut-> ut ter ^erai à sede Apostolick impetra-

t| At Viterbo tm qu£ de dignitate tua nonfecerint mentionem refyonde-

^.Mar. 1235. re minime tcnerù, ôte. Dat. Viterbii 4. Non. Marti/.

*sìc «A ^Ponrif. nono.

iiftndtm tus. 39.f And because theArch-biíhop had on roany ílighc

î MwiïS occaíì°ns becn drawn beyond Seas, to the great im-

3" poverifhing the Epifcopacy,the famé Pope twomonths

aster writes, Ea propter,venerabtlìs in Cbristo frater> tuis

fupplicationibui inclinâti , fraternisâti tu* aucíorttate

préfentinm indulgent**, ut per UttrM /poplicas extra

Angliam
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Angliam invitai non valeas conveniri, niside indulgentia

hujufmodifecerint et litera mentionem, autper te aliquod

faftumfueritper quodfit indulgentu huic derogatum. Dat.

Perufii 4. Non. Maii, Pontificat, nono.

Innocentius IV. ut nullusfine (peciali Apo(lolic£ sedis At Lionel

licentia, prater Legates ipfius ab ejus Utere dcstinatos, in 19 s'ttmh ,<

personam tuam prajumat excommunicationis sententiam

promulgare. Lugduni i3.Kiiend. Ottob. Pontif. 4.

37. It would be tedious to repeat all the Bulls found

in the said old MS. and other Book* (ince 1 r 30. ( for

before it seems there was none in this kind) to conserve

some power in the Arch-biihoprick , yet so as it might

ever depend on Reme^nd how much thePapacy gained

by these, every man sees.

I. The right of the Arch biihoprick was,none by ap

peal might remove any EccleftaJIiçk cause from his judica

tory : the Pope grants, hespall proceed notwithstanding a

frivolous Appeal.

IT. The right was, he was not at all under any Legat: J« *</#/•« «.17

the grant is, he should not be tyed to answerffthey did not

mention his dignity in their Citations.

III. The right was, heshould not be drawn beyond the

Seas (of which in the next 0 the grant is, he should net

be compell'dtogo, unleji'mention were made ofthat Bull.

IV. The question was, whether the Pope might ex- df.z.n,^

communicate any within the Diocess of Canterbury: the

grant is, None but a Legate de latere should the Arch

bishop,

Yet certainlyPopes did what they well cou!d,retain-

ingto themselves that vast power they then pretended,

to conserve in the Archbiflioprick some auctority.

38. But the frequent citing him and others out of

the Realm, and the carrying their causes to Rome , did

not at all satisfiie the Subjects whereupon the body of the

Kingdom, m in their querulous letter devised and sent

by them to Innocentius IV. 1245. (or rather to the Jjg'

F 2 Coun-
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Councel at Lions) claim as an especial privi!edge,

That no Legat ought to come here, but on the Rings

n N>tt, this is desire, n & ne quit extra regnum trahatur in causam:

SfgJr'of and at the revising of Magna thaita by Edward the I.

this Letter in the former c ause was left out, since when none of the

which*** Clergy might go beyond Seas but with the Kings leave,

soundino- as the * writs in ihe Register, and thef Acts of Parlia-

ther ms. Co- ment assure us ; and what is more, if any were in the

faiBe,°ai in Court of Rente , the King called them q homc,not pér

oné u.y mitting any to go or abide there longer then his plea-

fr fetid •*Ure* ^Ct * ^° nOC ^ the^e ti,r,eS ^° I10t ^Urn'^ ex>m-

w. tugda't pies ofAppeals or recourse thither , or receiving com-

thePsi l^f t0 ll,an^S^roin 'hence ; Í know the contrary : but it was

ibcBookk ori'y between those, and in such cases , as the King

self belong- ( holding good correspondency with the Pope) and

™?y,0r of Lin. State did e':her tacitly connive at,as in matters of small

eeiut irne, in moment,or exprefly give allowance unto : for ifother-

foil ''in I and W'^e' no Per^on was f° grcat> but he was forced to gain

ought to' be" slis pardon for the offence.To which purpose the exam-

tiV'ol sor ^e °^ t'1C * r'C^ ^1^°P ofWinchester may not be unfit.

VaAigûT""' remembred , who being a Cardinal of the Kings

sent to the blood, was employed by Martyn the V. as general a-

JjJ ^JPf gainst the Bohemians, and to that end erected the Cress .

quod Anglic] 1429. S.Hen.Yi. but two} ears after caused a petiti-

'htwCuluffo 0n t0 k£ exniDicccl in Parliament, r that he the said Car-

[liu* Jposte. dinalnor none othershould he pursued, vextd,impleadcd, or

j ca irrtuntnr, grieved by the King, hit Heirs or Succejsors, nor by any 0-

plg.'699%. ther fersea/tr cause of*»yprovisions offence,or misprision ,

• Regist.193, done by thesaid Cardinal against any Statute ofProvisions,

3'Cpv'i\nmt' or fer c*ufe °f. *nl exemP^on-> receipt, acceptation, admis

ppJi. at ' fan or execution ofany Bulls Papal to him in any manner

C"£?4r« made; Which was granted, and shews that without it

it'.a'fud had been lyable to punifliment for his accepting and. .

Henricum receiving of them. And here it is not unworthy the re-

Knighton *

cel. 2734, 40. 5.RÌC.2.C.2. 7 Hen.Knighton ccr^6c 1,44, * Htnty Smuftrt. r jur».

raembring
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membring, that this was the first Cardinal England e-

ver saw a Privy Councellor. He having sometimes

fought that dignity in Henry the Fifths time , upon the

news, the Arch-bishop of Canterbury gave the King no

tice of it, in a Lets er jet extant ; which did so affect

that Prince, as he was sometimes heard to say,*/£*f be * miu 20,

bad M iive set bu crown beside him,as fee him tvear aCar- Hen> 6; The

dinals bat. But he being Don af:er taken away, and the made bytU

honour conferred on this Prelate in June 1 426.by Mar- Duke of etc

tin the V. f at his coming inro England,^ Lords of his tiseiS&r-

Majesties Councel caused him to make a Protestation dinal,Art.2.

for his comportment in the future ; and the 8. of Hen. J ^"'j4

the Vs. it was agreed by the Lords in Parliament, he e"' '"'l7'

should be on the Kings part required to attend his Ma

jesties Counsels, sub frotestatione tamen subséquente

quoà quotient aliqua, materia, causa, <vel negetia ifsum

Vomwum Rtgem aut regna feu dominia sua ex farte-

una, ac sedem Apstoltcam ex farte altera concernentia,

hujtu concilii regiú communieanda & tractanda fuerint,

idem Cardinalese ab hujufmodi consúì0 absentet, <jr-com

munication! earundem causarum , materiarum, ejr nego-

tiorum non interjit quovii modo^c. and yet his former

engagement made to theCouneel to be firm and imiola-

bie. Upon which the said Cardinal the 1 8 ofDecemb.

8. H 6. Ann 1429. after his thanks to the King and

Lords, and his admitting tl e said Protestations tanquam

rationi confinas, was received for one of the Councel.

But J return to that I was treating of.

39.The truth of this barring Appeals is so constantly

averr'd by all the ancient monuments of this Nation, as;

one not finding how to deny it, falls upon another way,

/ that if the right of Appeals were abrogated, it con- çphMpscot-

eludes not the £ee of Rome had no jurisdiction over this of Schism of

Church, except one should be so sensless as to imagine f"Jw>

thePrapfect of the Pretorian Court were not subject

to the Emperors auctority , because it was. not law

ful
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fui to appeal from them, according to the Law in the

t ff. dt affitio t Digests.To which I answer,that ifit begranted(which

u'hf.umc"'^sverydisputableJ this Law is to be extended to the

■v. Cassiodor! Emperor,yet it proceeded from himself, who might li-

n,it his own power:but he isdesired to confider,this ca

non of Appeals did not from any Pope ; for the Africans

did, and the Church of England doth maintain it as an

inherent right of their own , to give Laws in thatpar-

. ticular, and ever had strong contests with the Papacy a-

bout it, which held it an honour not to be parted with*

and they opposing him in it , must of necessity have held

that fuperintendency he exercised over them not to be

jure divine, for then no man could have exempted him

self from having recourse unto him. In France there

are several Courts of Parliament from which no Appeal

lies,* who receiving that priviledge from the King, it

cannot be said to be in diminution of his Royalty, be

cause that they have, he gave : but if ever any of them

should claim this as of their own right,denying the King

to have at any time a power of intermedling with them,

I shall leave the objecter to draw what consequence he

will from it ; for my part I can no other, but that they

esteemed themselves very little his Subjects.

40. The Reader will pardon this digression, which I

have the longer stood upon, to give him the more full

satisfaction how Appeals were first brought in,and how

pursued ^ I shall now, in what manner the Legat and

u w. Thorn Arch-bishop prosecuted theirs : who being * both be-

ïj.HÍiSfc fore Lucius thc lL 1 r44* thc Bisll°P of Winchester was

c. /.273,'á i. jf dismist his legatine commission; and the Pope finding

-*»7.i!45. wich how great difficulty the Ecclesiastick affairs of this

Kingdom could be managed by any Legat without the

Arch- bishop of Canterbury, thought of a very subtle

invention ro conserve his own auctority, and not have

any crossing with that Prelat, which was to create him

and his Successors Legati nati ; by which, such things

as
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as he did before, and had a face of enterfering with the

Papal plenitude,and were not soeafie to devest theArch-

bilhopof exercising, he might be said to do by a Lega-

tine power : of which it was noc long before the Pope

made use, as is to be seen in his^ Decretals » v* here A- J *>* «ffido

lexandcr the III. resolves he could not hearjure metropo- L'*Ml"t x 'o

Intoo matters Episcopal that came not unto him fer ap-

fellationem, (that is in a legal way) but jure Legationis

he might such as were brought unto him only fer qu*ri-

moniumi an invention z, often praâic't afterward, and z&v< Bodies.

highly advawagious to the Court of Rome , as wbat ^J"'"

made Bishops but his Deputies. o>nt. rr'3Ls.

41. The a yintiquitates Britannic* Ecclef and from s'f-S-e-w-Gr

faim* Harfsfield, spake as if this honour were first be- Tj" *** *"

stowed on Ibeobald ; which it seems to me could not be, a //».Theob./>.-

till the taking it away fromWincheJier byLucius the III. J-^j47

after the death of Innocenttm II. c Diceto fay es, Ct/e- bstc'HrtXn.p,

JNhus III. (about fame ten years afar Lucius') bestowed 328>

oa Hubertflenitttdintm ptteflatisin officio Legations in'c^lw/j.*'

auditam à fèculis. I confess 1 do not well understand in

what it did consist, that had not been formerly heard of,

to whom the Tope had committed d Vices fuas in Anglia dCer. Dcrob.

& Scotia ; but it fully proves that power derived from c>?bl66$$** -

II Romevitt then looked on as a thing newly crept m.But 0f Eiy 1191.

whosoever did first confer it , the matter is not great ; s3J« 1.

certain it is,by it the Papal auctority was not a little in ^honour.1"

time increas'r, there being none of the Clergy almost to ott.Dirtbtm.

question ought came from Rome, the Arch bishop, on Hj'^Sf'
M. L rLj jju- cir • , r and 'he King

whom the rest depended^ himself operating but as a himseife*uo-

Delegatc from thence. stuiates in

42.T0 which purpose it may not unfitly be observed íheBiftopof

that when the Papacy did first attempt the exempting Jfoflia, tbatit

some greatMonasteries from the jurisdiâionof their Or- z°^%Cmvid

dinary, it was e sahaprimatisreverentia}or,3s Malms- <A»».\\yi, cos.

380. b. 14. So
that the Court of Rtmt knew how to turn this, notwithstanding all opposition;toits

no snail adrantago» c Eadmcritf2,34t Malmi, /» 137. a. 5 ,
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bury explains it, Archiefiscopi tantumnutum in legiti-

miispecUtutus. But however thus carefully penned not

to thwart with the Arch-bishop, being brought hither

was taken away by LanfranJ^ not permitted tu be made

use of, the Abbot finding no other way to regain it buc

/.Eadmer. f multorum preces. Yet afterward the Pope without

tbtd.in.yj. fcrUp|c cxtmp*ted them not only from their Diocesan,

but even such as were under theArch bishops nose,with

all pertaining to them, v\ ere taken out of his own juris

diction ; and he who at first preserved others rigbrs,had

g v\d> Petri those houses now at an g easic rate removed from his

BWinCtyiffc own. A fact of infinitead vantage to the Papacy,by which

i- it had persons of learning in all parts, who depending

wholly on it, defended what was done to be by one had

h Eadmer. a power of doing icjand he who at first did soJeJy h agere

i Ger. Djrob. vtces dfostolicti tn Ang!ia} was / under no Legat, per-

ec/.i663,55- mitted no Bull from Kome to be made use of in England,

but by his approbation, was so far now from taking

k v,dt Bull, them away from the bearers, as k private Clerks by de-

joh»n. 22. «- putation from thence did sic his superiors in determi-

Thorn" c!/.10' ning differences between him,and others who by strength

2*41,1. were taken fiom his jurisdiction.

43. After which, Popes having gained an entrance,

found means to reduce the grant of Legatus nutm to no

more then stood with their own liking, by inventing a

/ vt officio -new fort of Legat styled htgatm a Utere (/ by reason of

i-'&'ti caf'9' his near dependence on the Popes persons who employ-

faïsCaramiíî ed in matters of concernment.at his being here the pow-

sam. er of the former slept : m which distinction of Legats

■ v,dl Cer« seems to me to have had its birth after 1 1 80. first apply-

An». 1 183. ed by any of our writers to n Johannes Anagmnus Car-

«/.1532,5s. dinalis 1 1 89. by Hoveden; which style yet 0 others

«Hoveden. who then lived do not give him. Of this Legat it is that

Am. \ 18p. p Henry Chichley in a Letter, yet extant under his own

fuicercfn/. nand' wrote 10 H*m7 tne V«tnat Be itspttfton os Larves

645», 42.Ger.Dorob. p Habttur invita Henrjci Chicbley ab ArtburoDuck tJit.1617.

and
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and chronicles was there never no Légat à lateresent in

to no Unit and (serially in to your rengme of Tngland,

witoutegreat and notable cause, jind thei whan thei came,

osier thei had done her legacie abiden but litulwyle, not

overayer, andsummea quarter or is monthesas thenedes

requeryà : Andyet over that he was tretydwith or he cam

in to the lond, whon he schold have exercise of bit sower

and how mycbe fcholdbe put in execution: An aventure

aster hee had bee reseyved hee whold have used it4o largely

togreet ofpression osyourpefleizs indeed ifhe stayed long*

he sometimes gained the censure ofbeing q occulttu ini- 1 M< Pjris

mem regni } but this was not till t he Popes had brought

the Archbishops much under, by laying a necessity on

them ofreceiving the Pall from Rome, and at the taking

of it of making profession de fidelitate cjr camnicaobe-

dientia,thzt is,had obliged them by Oath to defend rega-

liasanài Petri. Ofwhich,because I find the introducing • .

(not much touched by our writers> great means to ad

vance this forraign power, it will not be amiss to fay

somewhat ; and first ofthe Pall.

44, The Pallium ( from whence our English word

Vail} was a garaient with which the Professors of Arts,

as Grammar, Rhetorick, Musick , might cloath them

selves (as it seems to me by r tertullian they did) • yet r Dt raitij

was held most proper for such as professed Philosophy : C"P-6'

And therefore when a s begging fellow came to a sAul. Geliiu»

noble Roman, palliatia & crinitou, being asked what Atc'^'ï%

he was, the man half angry replyed he was a Philoso- '

pher, & mirari cur quxrendum putasset quod videret :

to which the Gentleman returned, Barbam & Pallium,

Philosophum nondum video. From whence I gather, it

was for the most peculiar to them. So t Eusebim shews * Euseb. msi.

on HcracldîytkìHiew r i'*hiCMV taking the habit osaPhi- 'Qra'Ci **

Ifisopher, notwithstanding his being a Christian.retained

it : and lib.%, ^.2.r«at the martyrdom of Porphyrins a

disciple ofPamphilujfhc describes that tifAnpw tobe

G afliort
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• Tertul dt

fa/!i j cap.6.

a short Cloak or Pall covering the shoulders. -

45. But it seems the primitive Christians in wearing

of it did attribute some Sanctity to the garment ; for

u grandepallii benejicium eft ( faith Tertullian') subcujus

recogitatu impii mores vel erubefcunt : whereupon the

xcoacii.oan-x Councel of Gangra, not an 100 years after, pro-

*"*J* eirca nqunced him Anathema used thé Pallium quasiper hit

ca"iì!°' -haberese juftitiam credensfoc. Now from the danger of

superstition of the one fide, and the being especially

worn by Philosophers of the other, I am apt to think

it became in the end proper only to some Bishops, who

might challenge it ás learned Philosophers,yet not at all

Ii kely to attribute wore to the Robe than reasonable j

and in time, either by collation ofEmperors, or other

wise, appropriated to some particular Churches, who

having that mark, were after the feats of Archbishops

for the most part. For though y Alsuinut be ofopinion

h(ÏÌs?rltì?'n. tbe is nothinê kut a distinction between an Arch-

urArMtfC bishop and his Suffragans : yet,under favourj conceive

scfnm iff that muct be taken of the acception of the word irrthe

niZf Aicoi- tiffiehe livec^ j not as used inSt- Gregories dayes, who

vméttHnimt gives z, Augustine at the bestowing the Pall upon him

fflptrìfiutii the titlcof Archbishop no more than hedoth a Syagriut

vflimtnta. Bishop of Austun in Burgundy ; which Town , not-

r?re8°£ 7? ^hstanding; rhat gift by St. Gr^or/,was never reputed

^ 12. fv • tQ have otner than an ^,pifcopai chair? aIKj Suffragan to

aCitgi lib.ji the Archbishop of Lions to this day.So that certainly,at.

Sfi/i.flU first.? a]j tbat had the pa]| were not tf nmiae Arcn.

bishops,to whom it became especially proper after the

Emperor relinquisht it to the Popes disposing, who at

first no question had a good part in the conferring of it

himself.

K?beu« %lt. 46. The deed is yet extant by which Valentman be-

stowed it on theChurch ofRavenna^boxit the year 430.

is!'**'"' 1 know £ some, who find not how to deny it, hold this,

an honourable vestment , such as Empereurs them*

selves
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« *

selves wore; which opinion cBsnnitu justly confu tes, cfc.s. Ann.

and rather thinks it forged:yet he, A citîngoutof e £^3BaVon3i<> 7.

ber&ttu, that Anthemius expell'd the Church of Con- 4». $3*» '

stantinople, Pallwm quod httbuit, impcratorthus reddidit, "1^tv- L^

érdifiefftt, gives no gloss how he could return to the \trK.%.zu

Emperor his Pall and depart, if he had nothing to do »»»"'•

with it : and it'is manifest, in Gregory the greats days,

that Church did not only prescribe for the use of the-

Pall,but for doing it contrary to the will and opinion of

that Father, And the same Doctor elsewhere f saith.he fub.u episi.

had dealt apud piiffìmos dominos, the Emperors, to fend 27»

him Jnajlajius, concesfo usu Pxliii : and afterward being

desired by Brunicht/da to grant it to Syagrius, (of whom

before^ he ihews his readiness, g propter quod&fere- ^5% H£f'

mffimi Domini Imperatoris prona voluntas est, dr concedi diS.û

hue omnino deaderat. So that certain! y, at the beginning,

ifPrinces did not bestow it, yet it was not done against

their wills;which after-timesdidin£»ro^ solely appro

priate to the Pope : who yet gave it not against their li

king » as f Lucius the 2.scnding it to the Bishop of Win- t Diceto

chejier,who yet never made use ofit,teacheth us. mTsoS. .

47. But what this Pall imported, or what the re

ceiver bad ofadvantage by it, writers I think do not al

ways agree, h lfidorus Peluftota, who writ about the h Lib. 1. £•

year 430, is ofopinion, the Biíhop, as a type ofChrist, Çjj^Jjj**,^

wears that cloak of wool, to sliew himself imitator ofjtnAiós
 

; opinion or 129.

it. But whatsoever signification it was at first thought to

carry, certainly, the necessity offetching it from Rome

was not so urgent, as in these later the Papal interest

made it esteemed. We do not read that ever Lauren- kftiacwriri

tius 01 Melittus received thence the Pall ; yet no man HoTedTii*.

doubts of their being as lawful Archbishops as Augw 1,199. /«/.4S3.

stine was. k GirAldus Gambrenfis and Hinwtoragree,the b-

G 2 Bishops
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Bishops oïSi.Davids in Wales did use the Pall,till San*'

fon, about the time of the Saxons, flying from an in

fection, carried it with him ; yet neither ofthem report

him to have fetcb't it frcm Rome : ndr after the wanting

it, did the rest of the Bishops there either refuse his con

secration, deny obedience to the See, or make profes

sion to any other,beforef/««7 the first induced them by

force. But to come to the Saxons : after faulinus, there

/ Thom. are five in the Catalogue of ¥orf{ exprefly / said to

lu^chûri- have wanted i t,famongst which Wilfreds m ruled all

fc 'p.Ebor. ci. the North as his Bilhoprickjyetare reputed both Arch-

m R:d'/j* í biíhops and Saints ; and of others in that series it will

*/».to ' vtJt not be easie to prove they ever used it. Albertus the 8.

i,b y capAz. Bishop about 7 6 7. had it not till the seventh year n accèsti

rei'm." Efi'st. Eftfcopatus 1 nor o AdilbaUus or Ethelbaldus the 14,

«d Hugomm Anno 895. till the fourth year fofiquam accèserat Efific

T^bbs S Patum' An undoubted argument that Canon of Pelagius,

1697,15.' ' recorded both by p lvotrd q GMf/4»,thatnoMetro-

0Md.c0i.p9, politane should defer above three moneths sending for

1698 57° ' li to Ronte,vras never received imhis Church* r Cre-

P Fart.i. can. gory the great fays, it ought not to be given, nififortiter

q3r>i/T. ice poflnlanti: and the fame f Father with a Counce! at

cap. i. Rome Anno 595. decreed, fro pallio omnino altquid dare

t Lib.7. Episi. pyobtbeo. So thar in th'osc times the one fide perhaps did

fLU^Epij}. not much urge the taking of it, nor the other greatly

44- M-tj. seekafter a thing brought small advantage, and was so

far to be fetch's;

wigJm.'W 48, But aft€r the Court of Rcme bcSan to raisc t0 ic

395- &- tn- self a revenue from other Churches, this Pallium, that

foia/*'' vvas n0 ot^er t*lan a distinctive ornament, not to be

Maims! /.*4i. payed for,began to be set at so immense arate,rhat f ta-

b-39- mtus going toRome 103 i.did mediate withftfa the 19.

mutulum! that it might be more easie to hisPrelats: in which

Eadmer. pkg, though he had a favourable answer,yet in Hen. the 1. his

*8Mar! Parij timc lt was so mucb» the Archbishop of Tork could not

^.274,4. pay the money,without an u heavy debt. * Mat.Tarit

doth
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cefier to that See т г 1 5, had not his Pall at lefs than tea

thoufand pounds : accepta palito (faith he) Epifcopus mc-

moratus reiiit in Jngliat» , obligatus in сипл Kentin.t

dc decern mißibus Bbrarüm eßirlingorum \ which was a-

bout the filver of 30000 1. now,' Coin being then after

thcrateof 20 d.the ôunce. But after rimes,accordrngto

thé Biíhbp y of Landaffe, reduced it to the certainty, y inCttdog.

that each Bifhép payed 5000 duckets for it,, every one ^^"Д"*

Of the vaille of 4 s. 6 d. our money : which yet I do not t<m cant'. .

fee howio make agree with the z Antiquit. Erit. Ec-i"** ***'•• .

clefts thaí 'fpeaks only of 900 áureos dueatos payed *,¡uw*r'"

Ъу Сглптег. -"«•звг.зг.

49. But to omit the gain came by the garment ; that f^T^^s. .

certainly was a means* of drawing a great obligation,

from all Archbifhops to the Papacy : for about 1 00 2 . a

new oath de-ßdeHtate ф canónica ohedientia was devifedr .

to be tender'd every Archbiftöp at the reception of it.

For the more full underftanding of which, we are to

know, William the firir, after he had fettled the King

dom inquiet, wholly poíTeít of it, would not in any

a kind áckhowledg a farther obedience taRome than his'* ^ ^raon*

predeeeflbryhadi, but maintained the rights ofthe King- ,¿7i'. n.2i,' ,

doiii in every thing, againft the liking of that Court jsri**r

in many particulars, barring all men for taking any for ^ß[^egb.

Pope , but . whom he defigned ; infomuch as after 304.

У Cregorytiit 7. то 84. till io9Vaböut 1 1 years,., there ^аД™г*

was no- Pope 'acknowledged m England; denying atiy »r?A Lanfran-

to receive letters'from thetice, but acquainting ЪЫс**нР»&-

with them, and many more-, of which elfewhere: all'fçf2'/^

which being exercifed by him, were never queftioned Unit,

during his time, nor while hanfrank lived after him,

( though he hath been ever reputed an holy man. ) But

Jnfelm fucceeding in his feat, great contentions arofe

between him and William the fécond: The с King with if?£*£>.

the Nobility preffing him, as the ufage of the Realm, Гншй

• :1 not
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not to depend on Rome as os necessity : be,on the other

drt/V.p.4e,$i foje, d declaring all such customs to be contrary to

3ii Divinity,right, &c. chose rather to live an exile all that

Kings time, than any way submit to those customs,

had been practis't, never disputed or questioned by any

(-v Archbishop here before.

So. But, that Prince being soon after taken away,

and Paschalis the 2. succeeding almost at the same

time, ("considering, as it seems, by what weak bands

forraign Bishops were tyed to the Papacy, how easie

t Lanfranc. it was for them to fall from it ; that e Gregory the 7th* was

^('ìòiu' not satisfied even with Lanfranks carriage inEpiscopaJi

.30 .« . .yonore pectus, who restrained his obedience to cwo-

num prœcepta ; that Anselm alone had opposed the

whole bady of the Kingdom ; that every Prelat might

be neither of his temper or opinions, ) framed an oath,

ff.U<S3,6. the effect of which you may fee in Diceto f Ann. 1191.

y^fi iJ & in Mat.Parts and others, the f full which every Arch-

rhe n»ei of bishop at the reception ofthe Pall was to render. At the

ÍÍ140 22 " tcndring this, one in Sicily made a scruple of taking it,

r,g.iu'm, 'and as that Nec ab Apostolus post Dominum, nec in conciliie

in hi$ Hist, inveniri pojse jlatutum;t\\e li ke did some^ in Polenta : to

tmv* both whom she Pope answers, as in cap. h fignipcastiy ohjur-

ihould be gatorily, quasi Roman* Ecclejle legem concilia ulU pr<e-

wefiBd k %px<ri*t- Anc* going on with the design, whereasac

the end of the assuming of this Pall by Anselm 1095. it was no

rfrSSJcei otherwise than thus, i Pallium super altare delAturn ab

°».4,"«'cU. jf»ftl**o ajfumptum esty atque ab omnibus pro reveren-

gtn. k«w* tia Santfi Petrisuppliciter deofiulatum, Sec. at the taking

uSul %tt- of ic bv R**y 1*115. his immediate fuccessor,we find it

ing with an with this addition, k Sicque delatum super Altare saU

ïïtCo°aPth°if vatorií P*U'um efi. & « ïontìfice inde susceptum, facta

hare seen in the Exchequer,whicb the Decretals dt jnrtjnr*nd» e^,4.read thu»:^«f«*

turn Romamc Eccltstctis; rtgulmi SinQarum Patrum adjuM *re,ttc. but Ordtriem Rajn.il-

duit .13. ^«.1233. n.6$. citing outofthe records in the Vkxican the oath SuEdmund

Archbisljop of Ctnttrbmy rool{,reads it rightly rt£ali».g Baron.ro. \z.Jto.\ 102.1.6,7,8.

h Dt tUdknt & tt<pi ftttst*tt eap.4. i Eadmer p.34.33- K Eadmer.f, 1)3,43.

prius
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prius Romano Pontifici de fidehtate & canonica obedi-

ewia professione. Deindepro reverentia beati Petri ab om

nibus deofculaturjkc. Which profession being never met

with as made by any Archbishop of C4*f.before,but fre

quently after by such as were his near successors, as V^%°q^x

Tho.Beekgt, Baldwin, &c. we must conclude him to have Dorober".'.

been the first from whom it hath ever been required. I »3°7»««

know f Bellarmine interprets a Biihops returning out of p^lfj^.

schism 602. and voluntarily by oath promising to live in «/>«». $-7*-

communion with the Pope,to be a swearing of obedience r*mntm*

to that chair : but certain there is a difference between

obeyingand living in communion (of which feccap.j.

n^4 ) between an oath inforced, and one voluntarily

taken. After this, as ways to augment the Court, ma

ny priviledges were annexed to it ; m as that none be- ™*lihn-P

c • • . ^ • l. £lta. (latest.

fore his receiving that ornament might convocate Coun- Cap.rt,%.z.

eels, m&hfi Chrijme, dedicate churches, ordain Clerks, wio prxtc-

conjeerAte ti/Jhopsy that being n Pontificate officii plenitu-

do, till he had it, none to be stiled an Archbishop ; is »J* Pfiin

things added after mens holding a necessity of seeking JJJ«

k, did so much contribute to the Papal advantage,

both in point ofhonour and profit. For it is manifest, »««**»• 3.

Lanfrank, Jnfelm and &t»//did dedicate 0 Churches, JeS&w.

p consecrate Bishops and Abbots,were called q Arch- ^.22, 19.

biihops, whilst they wanted it. MlSSu

S r. Now the ice broken, this Oath (at first requited fag.\ 1 1,6,

Only of Archbishops when they took the Pall ) wa3 by ,8^£

t Gregory the 9. mutatU mutandis, imposed on Abbot3 23,4a. p.iiu

and Bishops. About 1235. came into England £ occulta 32. &rnfi"

thuja sub bulla, the / like to which had not been seen, J*

was profered to John 23.Abbot of St. Albans unacquain- r vt junju.

ted with it, when he could not u ab ilia obligation resi-

lire ; who is therefore noted, that, x primo invitus & nuAhblu

dolens Romamrumjugum fitbiit fervitutii^nd that y pré PM-Wo*!}-

mnibus RomMorum oppreJjUnibm ruvit & tnoudùts cce:-^^*

pit-
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pit m~ol¿¡t*ri,&c. The thing I find ofgreateft exception

is, the obligation injoyning them to vifuRome, which

being in purfiiance of the 26. Chapter of the Councel

of Lateran, held only 20 years before , is cenfnrcd

<Mar. Par. z. Damnum, gravamen, prajudicium , injuria, jacJura,

Mf«33»3« as thac vvhlch alter'd the nature of the Church, which

w'i4>4$2j had been from the foundation libera ¿r ingenua, and was

5*- thus brought to ferve the ends of the Court of Rome.

Truly after this I cannot fee how there can be did to

have been a free Papal Councel in Europe, when fuch

as it confifts of ( being, fipr the moft , Biihops and Ab

bots ) come with fuhigh an obligation as an oath to de

fend the ufagcs of Rome , under the title of Regalia

+ 2$. Santfi Petri. In' purfiiance of which the f Councel

tm* of Trent did exprefly charge all Patriarchs, Arch-

bifhops, Bifhops , and other , who in future lbould

iñeét.'ÍJi Provincial Synods, that veram obediential*

л ßtmmo Romano Pontifici [pondeant, & profiteantur, I

wifh it had exprèft what that had been. ' ¡

5 2. To return to that I was treating of. This vifiting

the Roman Court, however much preft on thisMona-

flery of St.Albans,yct was everexcufed till 1290. John

the 3. and 2 5. Abbot was forced to go thither for bis

confirmation : but becaufe the Book is not printed, I

iViUAiïtt. will give you my a Auctors own words. ]ohannes¿<r

MS^injl Berkam fled » vir religiofus . & honefi£ converfationü,

Ьипп* 9. Ab- Hic in craßine conception!s beats & gloriofa virginis Ma -

tau 25. T]xt fiilicet quinto.idus Decembris,. anno Domini MCÇ.

mnageßmo, per i)i&mcompromilJî de gremio Ecclefi* Con

corditer eleclш, ad curiam Romanan» primus omnium ab

batum hujtti Ecclefiœ, pro confirmatiome eltitionisfus obti-

nenda, perfina/iter acceffit, ibiquc confirmâtes eß àfum-

mo Pontißce Niçhblap ;t& л venerabili L. Oftienfi Epi-

fcopo & Cardindli apud urbem yéterem. muntcs accefit be-

»edty'wis • &ßc data maximapecunia.Pap/e.t^ Csr.di-

nalibns, & aliit de curia, guâm de mercatoribus Papîe

duris
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ittris conditionibtts ex mutuo recepit\ ab ilia infatiabili

curia evafit , exfletifq^ negotiis domum redire festlna- •

vit, &c. By which we may see who of this house

went on this occasion first thither, and why it was so

earnestly urged from thence. As for the Monastery of

St. Augustins , by reason of the of;en contentions with

the Archbishop , the Monks there were much more

prone to yield obedience to Rome ( who maintained

them for the most against him ) than these other were :

yet the first ofthem I find to have b took this oath was b w»«i

Roger the 2.elected Abbot 1 25 3. For though the c bene- Jo0™^'1'

diction of Robert** de Eello 1224 were at Rome, where è jbù, è»L

he gained the Abbacy » yet there being no ment ion of 1880,3.

any oath presented to him then, we must think it came

in afterwards. But for the fuller understanding how

this visiting the Roman Church came in, the Reader will

giveme leave a little to digress.

53. Christians in all ages have esteemed it a point

of singular piety and devotion, for any Ghostly Father

or Doctor to have a care of those to whom they have

the relation of being a Spiritual Superior, either by

planting Christian Religion amongst them, reducing

them out of error, or otherwise some engagement on

than. St. Paul sent for the Elders of Epbefut to come

unto him at Miletus, from whom they received those

wholesom instructions we read in the d Acts of the A- d^sl/xx:

postlcs ; and according to this examplethere are divers l7,

exhortations in the writings and Epistles of the Fathers.

Before the year 5 1 7. a e Councel held at Tarragona in c c#m. nmjl

Spain did ordain, that every Bishop, impletis duobtu Ctneil%

menfibus, se Metropolitansfui reprafentet afpetfibus, ut

ab 1Ho monitis Ecclejtajlicis instruisus, plenms quid eb-

fervare debeat recognofcat : quodJiforte hoc impiercueg~

Jexerit, in Synodo increpatus afratribus corrtgatur. A-

greeing to which, fJustinian in the year $41.did esta- fikwKw^

blish by Law, that for the better observanceof the Ec- eap'lQ'

H clesiastick
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cleûastick rules, every Jrcbbijbop , Patriarch , and

Meìropolitan , Sanftijsimos Fpijopos fub se confiitutos

in ai.lan trovinctafemel autsecundo perfingulos annos ad

g Baron. '"•?• fc convocare. And Pope g Zacbxry Ann. 743.111 a Coun-

».i9. ceJ at Rome, Omnes Èpifcopi qui bujus Jpostolicssedù or-

dinationisubjacebunt,qui propinquifunt,annùe idibus mcn-

fis Maii fan[forum PrincipU jipofiolorum Pétri & Pattli

+ apit. car. Uminibus pr*fententur\mni occajìonesepcfita,8cc.f Aster

&v a.vii. wfji h ^jjp,^ the Great did by Law ordain. */ »nus-

qutfque Tresbyter per Jmgulos annos hpifcopo fuo r<tttonem

minifierii fui reddat, tam de jìde Catholica , quam de

Baptismo, atque de omni ordme ministeriifui,

54. Aboutwhich time Boniface anEtigMíhmzn, the

Popes Légat in Germany, and Archbiíbop of Mentz,,

in a Councel held in Germany ( the decrees whereof he

h anal. sent to Cutbert then in the seat ofCanterburf) h declaring

Spelm. mj, how great the care of the Metropolitan ought to be

of thofe under him, íhews how every Presbyter sliould

once a year in Lent give an account to his Eifbop, who

was to instruct him, and with such things as be conld

not correct himseIf,to acqtiaintthe Archbiíhopin aSy^

nod ; Utfi Sacer dotes velplèbes à lege Dei déviasse vide-

rim, & corrigere mnpotuerim, fideliUr femferfedi Apo-

Jtolicœ dr vicario Sanci 1 Pétri ad emendandum indicave-

rim : Sic enim, ni fatior, omnes Epifiopi debent Métro-

politavo, & ipfe Rcmano Pontificifi quid de corrigendis fo-

puits Apnd eos impoflìbile efi, nottm facere, & fie alienï

fient à sanguine animarttm ferditarum* Cutbert, accor-

ding to this advice.doth appoint the proceedingsof the

Biíhop to be to the Archbiíhop, in the famé words he

i Ctr.ftr Can- had received it frora Boniface;but i paslèth no farther to

233Sp§ ' ut E- t"le ^ope- an undoubted argument, it was not then

pìfcopì, <b ufual in England* I h,a>ve touched-before, the Conqué

rs i,c«/>.25. ror did fuffer no other <:orrefpondency with Rome

ítEadmer tnan what heliked ; Pdfchalis the 2. quarrell'd with

Ht* » 13*2* HfiMhe k hvfìf.bax.NHllus indeclmmto preveqt whicb,

this
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this visiting Rome was ac the very first inserted into the

oath of an Archbishop, who being head of the Pto-

vince,all the rest might have the same dépendance.

55. But because this did not reach such houses and

persons as were exempt from the jurisdiction of the Or

dinary, acknowledging no superior but the Pope*, the ',

Gouncel ofhateran under Innocentius 3.1215. 1 pro- 1 tom.^Coneit,

vided, such as pertained immediately to his ruleihould^"'15"""

present themselves before him for confirmation, si com

mode potestfieri ; whichwas here miiliked. But this

Coancel speaking not home, in that it tolerated the

sending m personas idoneas,per quas diligens'inquifitio su- m cip.26.

per eletfionù processu e£» eletfis pops haberi, &c, to make c""|"/* La'

the excuse, (and being it self(as I stall stew hereafter)

not much regarded till Gregory the 9. nephew to In-

nocentius, inserted it for the most into the Decretals,

and framed, as I have said, an ©ath too, for the stricter

obligation unto him ; ) it was again urged by Alexan

der the 4» n ut qn1lib et qui in Abbatem exempturn ex- »Mat. Parii

tunc eligeretur, Romanam curiam adiret confirmandus Ann- 1257«

(jr benedicendttt : which the fame Author stiles o Statu- 4''

turn énorme and crttentiffimum. And whereas some, 'owf«9S$»7<l

finding the burthen of running to Rome, had obtained

as a priviledge from thence,/> ntnon teneantur fedem A- fA„^Eee'uf.

pojlolicam usque ad certa tempora visitare, contra formAm to. 14. Ann,

pnejlitijuramenti, ex quo ilittd evenit inconveniem, quod 1257- "-"i0-

Apostolica fedii dignitas rarim vijitatur, in derogationem

reverently quee ab omnibus debetur eidem, &c. the fame

Pope therefore revokes all manner of such concessions

to whomsoever formerly granted. In which year, or

perhaps 1258, Simon selected Abbot of St. Edmunds-

bury ) confirmed by Alexander the 4. the 22 October,

is f noted to have beenprimm exemptorum in Ançlia ad + Motusiictn

curiam Komanam prosua conjirmxttone vocatui. m/.x96.ee/. 1

56. Yet the Court ofRome, however thus earnest at

first, ( either perceiving it ill relistt abroad, and that

H 2 . forcing
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forcing sudden mutations in Religion not to be of so

go»d consequence ) in her prosecution was more mo-

qvk« AUat. derate, q On Roger the xxiv Abbot of St.Albons 1 263;

m* I do not find it at all prest;his fucceflbr John the xxv. I

have ihew'd, was the first went thither for it. So like^

r Mat.Parii wife r Thilif Abbot of Westminster 1 2 5 S.obtained the

ttf-?72>5i. favour to stay at home, and Richard If are his fucceflbr

fetcht his consecration first thence. But after the Couit

was-sul ly in possession ofwhat turned so much to her ad-

ÌT' j^1701"?* vantage, an excuse was / hardlier admitted ; and ifany

fiffimh 'eeL did obtain the favour to stay at home, he payed a good

2153,46- round sum for it. It is remembred, Michael Abbot

of Su Augustins, elected 1375. did gwcPafa &Car-.

dinalibus ut soffit bénédictin Anglia 183 I.--02 S.-06 di

and accordingly some other.The Papacy havingby these

ways abated thé power of the Archbishop, found it

easie, his lett removed, to bring the rest of the-Clergy

wholly to depend upon it, by raising whom it liked to

oppose that Prelat, who were bound to maintain the

Papal auctority which supported them in what they

did,and wringing the Investitures (so far as lay in their

power) out of the hands ofPrinces,to interest the Pope

and his party in several particulars,under the notion of

being matters Ecclesiastical ; by which he broughnhe

elections of Bishops solely to the Convent, excluding

both King and others, and became as Patron of most

t cW.ossat. Spiritual promotions in England : which t form he yet

Efist.v)6. laboured in the end to break too, by reducing all to his

ecmbr, i<oi. own gift. For the understanding ofwhich, as not im

pertinent to that I treat of, it will be neceflary to look

a little higher.

57. When any place became destitute of a Bishop, ic

is certain,in the primitiveChurch,the Lay as well as the

Clergy did concur in nominating who were to suc

ceed in the charge ; that he who was to have thé in

spection of all, might not be brought into it with the

tepug
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repugnancy of any. And this custom was so general,

as u $t.Cypria#and 36 Bishops more, meeting in Coun- »Cypu£pifi

eel about the year 255» writing to certain m op*Mt famtiii.

spake as ifit did descend de divinaauBoritate. It is not

to be doubted but this course gave sometime opportu

nity toambitious and contentious spirits(as x St.Augu- K Es'fi-uc'

jlitie calls them) of troubling the Churches peace: and

therefore y theCouncel of Laodicea before the year j'cap.^^ -

360. did appoint the elections to Priesthood not to be

-rby multitudes:and divers holy Bishops desiring peace +turbi». ôf

might continue after them in their flock, were careful nrum> z>iji.63-

or ever they died to know the person was to succeed t*p

in their chair. Severn Bishop of|| Mela in Jfrica had u M'u'1"''

exprest to the Clergy only, whom he thought fk to

have been admitted after him to bis.Episcopacy. This-

was likely to have bred some stir, in respect the people

were not acquainted with it ; had not z, St. Augustine August,

by his pains and wisdom allayed the dispute : to avoid £f"-fi'lic-

which, that good man nominated one Eradiusfor his

successor,whom the people with loud acclamations ap

proved.

58. This concurrence or joyning of the Lay with

the Clergy (that qui prafuturus est omnibus ab omnibus

eligatur, as a Leo speaks) in choice of Bishops, I do no a Leo £/»;/?«

way question to have continued in the Church till as- 89-ca/'5.

ter Charles the Great, in whose Capitulars we find,

b Epifcopi per electioncm cleri & populi elfaantur; and to b.etnfi My

have been sent hither by Gregory the Grear,who in c bis CûpM-

Epistles makes often mention of ir,as we do find d steps c zjta,gpist.

of it in our own Historians. Yet certainly, however ^Ja^ja

there might be some formalities of the people, the m% ii. is

chiefofelections- here ever depended on the Prince ; as a^hJ-dt etnú

may be gathered by that Speech of Woljlan to the Con- fioV.*

feflbrs tomb, e that he had compelI'd him to fake the wigorn.

pastoral staff. And Edward the 3. wrote to Clement f^.1^

1 '39-/?«î 53a.* Ailred dt miraculu EJvc,trd',c«/AQ6,^7*

the
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F'4 1 6 . / Cathédrales Ecclefitsprogenitores mstri du-

WaVínghT^i**fingttlis vacationibus earundem perfinis idoneis jure

r 'g. 15 1,42- fuo regio libtre conserebant, ejrp stmodum, adrogatum&

A'">- 1 343- adinstantiam diCt.e fedis, sub cerîù modit & conditionibut

concefferunt, quod eleíliones fièrent indiCíis Ecclefiisper

capitula earundem, &c. So iikewise in the Parliament

the 50. Ed. 3 . the Commons fhew, the King and great

nien were formerly in peaceable possession of giving

preferments in holy Church. But I will givethe words

themselves, because 1 wiil not erre in the Translation.

8o °zs*lU Ê Le Roy ejr les grandes -feurent en peistble possession de

n.°ç4. *3' doner les Efvefches ejr k* bénéfices de feint Efglifc, corne

lefest le Roy St. Edward,^ dona l'Evefche de Worcestre

a feint Wolston 5 ejr puis par dévotion des Roysfust, &

par la Courte de Rome conferme , qe les Cathedralx

Ejglifes averoient frank élection de leur Prelatz, solonc U

ley de Dieu <jr de feint Efglife, ent ordeigne perpetuel-

hl'Std. «.in. ment a ífom-,&c. and a little h after,L« Roys d'Engìc-

terre filètent doner Evefihez ejr autres grantz dignités

trestouz, corne il fait aujourdui Efglifes parecbiels, ejr U

Pape ne se medlast de doner nul bénéfice deinz le Royal-

me tanqez deinz briestemps passe, &c.

59. And this to have been likewise the custom in

. France , the complainc of the French Ambaflâdor co

M«h Paru"'' ln*Kentit$» 4"" assures us. i Non est multtmtemporis

Ms in Bibiia- ( fa i th he) quod Reges Francorum conferebant omnes Epi-

î/^tt'a!"" ïc*tt>m ******** fìì*, &c. and our writersdo wholly

* chì init'mm look upon the p'acing Lanfrank in Ganterbury as k the

D'cturu*.^ Kings act, thoughic were not / without the advice of

bcritfiZ >C Alexander fhc 2. Neither did m Jtnfelm ever make

k AWUith fcruple of refusing the Archbiflioprick, because he was

míseA*^1** cnoíen by theMonksof Canterbury : and inthat

Matm*- f»i. * letter of them to Pascbalis the 2. 1 1 14. thongh they

E?xh*nflitHh write Ra"lf in Pr*sentia gloriosi Régis Henriri eleftus

Lanfutacwn jírchiipifccpum o»/. FIorent.Wigor.^^á.^ff.loTo.Sim.DuneJm. ce/,

20.2,6. IEtÓatT.p.6,41. m VHt 16,48.^.17,18.

ìímbis
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Xnobis & clero & populo 5 yet whosoever will note the

n series of that election, cannot fee it to have been 0- " ?-,c9»

ther than the Kings act ; insomuch as our o writers use Ihuiu //i.7.

often no other phrase than the King gavesuch prefer- M219. a.i.

ments, &c. And whilst things stood thus, there was

never any interposing from Kerne , no question who

was lawfully chosen: the Popes therefore did labour to

draw this from the Princes med ling with, as much as

was possible. Some essay might be 1 ; 0 8. at the settling

Investitures, for then Anselm p writ to Fafihalú, Rex ? JpaJ End-

ipse in persanis eligendis mlLatems propria utitur volun- j"fr WW*

tare, Jed religkforum ft penitus committit confilio. But

this,as the practice proved afterwards,was no more but

that he would take theadvice of his Bishops, or other

ofthe Clergy : for,as q Diceto well observes,our King q •<*»»• »7S.

did in such sort follow the EcclesiastickCanons,as they CiW>u-

hadncare to conserve their own rights. The fittest way

therefore for the Pope to get in was, if there should

happen any dissensions amongst themselves, that he, as

a moderators judge,oran Arbitrator,might step in.

(5o. About the Conquest, an opportunity was offer 'd

on the contentions between the two Archbishops for

primacyjin which Canterbury stood on r the Bulls (true xvidt tax apui

or false) of former Popes, that had as a great Patriarch ^fcttsso'.

made honourable mention of them. When they were ,18,3.32.

both ro7i./\vith Alexander the 2.by hisadvice it wassLanfrar^

referr'd to a determination in Englandpnd accordingly f£u *

1072. Wmthe first with his Bishops made some settle

ment, which by them of York was ever stumbled at, pre

tending the King t out ofreason ofState sided with Can- * St ubb$ it

terhry.Btìt thisbrake into no publick contest till r 1 16. fJ^^liiL

thurfian elected to York, u endeavoured at Rome to di- * Eadmer.

vert the making any profession of subjection to Cant. f'n8'5»lSj*

but failing in the attempt ("that Court not liking to fall

into a contest it was not probable to carry) resigned his

Archbifljoprick, Spondens B.tgt&4r(hiepiseopoi[edtttm

y'tverty r
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x Eadroer. viveret no» reclamâturnm : >et after the x Clergy of

fM2o,$o. çucà tQ the pope for his restitution, which pro

duced that letter from Pafchalis the 2. in his behalf to

Hen. the 1. is in Eadmerus; wherein he defires,if there

were any difference between the two Sees, it might be

discust in his presence. Which was not hearkned to 5

j Eadmcr. but Cdtxtus the 2 y in a Councel by him held 1 1 19. at

Ht Rgjmes (ofwhich before) (the English Bishops not ar

rived, the Kings Agent protesting against it, the Arch

deacon of Cant, tellingthe Pope thatjure hecould not

do it)consecrated him Archbishop of Tor\x upon which

Henry prohibits him all return into his dominions. And

in the entcrview soon after at Gifirs, though Cdtxtus

earnestly laboured the admitting him to his See, the

King would by no means hearken to it. So the Pope

left the business as he found it, and thurjlan to prove

other ways to gain the Archbifhoprick.

6 r. Who thereupon became an actor in the peace a-

bout that time treated between England ind France: in

x. Sim. Du- which his comportments were such, that z prenterem

mo.cSî, jftfi recipiendum Regis animum infiexit; so as upon

ss- the Popes letters he was afterwards restored, a ea dispt-

ra' sn*one-> ut MÏÏatenut extra provinciam Eboracenfem di-

vinunt officium celebraret , donee Ecelejia Cantuarien*

si,&cfatiifaceret.TYi\s I take to bethe first matter ofEpi-

fcopacy that ever the Pope (as having a power else-

. where of altering what had been here settled ) did

meddle with in England.lt is true,whilst they were raw

in Christianity, he did sometimes recommend Pastors

*Beda,*7<M- to this Churchy so h Vitalian did Theodore : and farther

-shewed himself sollicitous of it, by giving hisfatherly

instructions to the English Bishops to have a care of it j

Mttr;Malm*- so did FoMtosus or some other by his letters 904» upon

•S which E<irvar<i the e,dcr congregated a Synod, wherein

wot Annuel but that agrtts not with Formosa! hh P»p«fowlBaronius thtrthn etrrtSs

it (e, 1 o.»n4maksi AnnA^ 1 1 . but at th»t timt Edward was net King,

five
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five new Biihops were constituted,by which an inunda

tion of Paganisme ready to break in on the West for want

of Pastors was stopt» But it is apparent, this was done

not as having dominion over them ; for he so left the

care ofmanaging the matter to their discretion, as he did

no way interess himself in it farther then advise.

62. A meeting of English Biihops 1 107. at Canter

bury, or (as ElorcntiutWigornienjis stiles it) a Councel

restored the Abbot of Ramsey deposed 1 1 o 2. cjujsu A- 1 Flor. Wi-

pojiolico, or, as Eadmerta, d juxta mandaturn Domini jjg"^79,

lJap£. It is manifest,this command from Rome to be oîpag%^l'

the fame nature those I mentioned of e Calvins,or at the e/v ». 20.

most no other then the intercession of the Patriarch of a

more noble See, to an inferior, that by his means had

been converted: For his restitution ("after the recep

tion of the Papal Letters,/ seems to have been a / good f Bteytr tit*

while defer'd } so that what past at Rente did not dis- g'J

annul his deprivation here, till made good in England , j^"* ' *

as at a time when nothing thence was put in execution

but by the Regal approbation ; as the Pope himself

g complained to the King. But after the Church of? Eadmer.

Rome, with the assistance ofthe English Clergy,had ob- ,$"

tained all elections to be by the Chapters of the Cathe

drals, upon every Scruple ihe interposed herself.

63. The greatest part of the Convent of London

1 136. A chose Jnfilme Abbot of St. Edmundsbury for 6 Dicetojci/.

their Biihop, contrary to the Deans opinion and some5oi,5°7,

few of the Canons, who appealed to Rome: where

the election 1 i38.was disannulled, the Biihoprick by

the Pope recommended to Winchester, his then, or ra

ther soon after, Legat ; which so remained till 1 141.

This is the first example ofany Biihop chosen,received

and in possession of a Church in this Kingdom ,

whose election was after quafli't at Rome, and the

sentence obeyed here; as it is likewise of any Commen-

dam on Papal command in the Church of England :

I all
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all which seems to have past with the Kings concur

rence.

'riVijoan. 64. For to i deprive Williurn elected somewhat after

ÍKÎ«*«Í Archbishop of York, where he did notjoyn, was not

-^flsiisz.'" soeasie : This man chosen 1 142 by the greater part of

the Chapter, after five years sute in the Courtof Rem,

If Bernard. || St. Bernard opposing him, had in the end his election

f?f'l°i' annull'd by Eugenius III. in a Councel held at Reims ;

238.' the Canons of Tork exhorted to chuse another ; sonic

ofwhich made choice ofHenry Murdack,then as it seems

with the Pope : who coming as Archbishop into Eng

land, was not suffered to enter on his Archbifhoprick,

and excommunicating Hugh de Puzatfi person prcferr'd

by William, was himself by him excommunicated, no

intermission of Divine Service in the City admitted ;

and Henry's means to gain his See was by drawing the

Biihopof Durefme, Carlisle, the King of Scots, and, by

the Popes advise, this very Hugh by sweetness to his

party, and in the end by the Kings Son (whom it seems

he promised to get advanced to the Crown by the pow

er of Rome ) making his peace with Stephen , who

soon afcer employed him thither on that errand. And

this I take to be the second English election was ever

here annull'd by Papal auctority.

65 . Here I may observe, that at first, when ever the

Pope made voyd an election, he did not take upon

him to appoint another in the place vacant ; but either

sent to the Clergy of the same Church to chuse ano-

Uo. Hagulst. ther, as those to whom it appertained ; so did Eugenita

/Mt7 P • t0 vvhen this k H.Murdac^wzs chofenjnnocen-

Annìioi.fcg. titts III. when I Stephen Langton, or else theBilhoprick

222,40. Jay vacant, as m London after Anselme from 1139.10

507,53.^" * 1 14 '.But elections being with much struggling fettled

508,20. wholy in the Clergy,zx\àlnnocentius IU.having * by de-

Ifr"™*™ finitive sentence excluded the English Bishops from ha-

r. 2 14, 44! ving any part in that of the Archbishop of Canterbury,

they
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they becoming wholy appropriattd to theChapters of

Cathédrals, the Pope began to creep in, and n ex con- n buìu ghj.

cessa plenitudine Ecclesiastic* potestatis, as he speaks, &ftî!£9

without any formality of choice, to conferr not^y. 355,46.

onely Biíhopricks, but other Ecclefiastick promo

tions, within precincts of other Dioceíîes, and by

that means to fill the fat Bénéfices of the Nation. The

fìrst Archbiflhop of Canterbury promoted by thisabfo-

lutepowerof the Churchof Rome feemsto havebeen

Richard 1229. 0 non e/etfo, sed dato ad Archiepiscopa- «Mat. Paris

tum. 355,44.

66. Thep Frencb Agent, in his Remonstrance to ln- p Addùâmtnt.

nocentius IV. attributes the beginning of thèse collati- Mat. Paris

ons to innocent III. and I have not read that either Pas- £££2*

chalù the second, Gelasìus, Calixtus, or Innocent If. //.135. ««

though forced to live fometimes out of Rome, did ever Dj'áurûs

exercise auctority that way. Bue I will give it in his quod'injun-

own words. tium est miJii.

Certe non multum temporis elapsum eji , ex quo Domi-

nus Papa Alexander, persecutionis cogente incommode ,

venit in Franciam, confugiens ad subjìdium inclyta re-

cordationi* Régis Ludovici patris Régis Philippi j à quo

bénigne susceptus est, &stetit ibi diu ; tjf forte vivant

aliqui qui viderunt eum: ipfe tamen in nullogravavit Ec-

clefiam Gallicanam, ut nec unam soiam prœbendam aut

aliud beneficium ifje Papa dederit ibi, sed nec aliquu prx-

decejsor sutts, nec multi etiam de successoribus àederunt in

sua auííoritate beneficium aliquid, usque ad temptra Do-

mini Innocentii Ils. quiprimus ajsumpjìtJîbi jus istud m

tempore suo : Rêvera dédit multas prtbcnà<u,& (/militer

post ipfum Dominus Honorius & Dominus Gregorius Mat> Pjris

simili modo fecerunt ; sed omnes prœdeceffores vestri , ut H\fl, minor.

publice dicitur, non dederunt tot bénéficia ut vot Mus de- Ann- J2*2-

d/Jtti,ìxc. b.ce/.I. MS.in

67. In what year the AmbaíTador from France raade Bibihihca

this complaintes not set down : But q Mat.Paxis in his ]V'iimir

I 2 Historia
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Hiftorixminori makes mention of it as done in or about

1252.

Diebnsfubeifdem, Epificopo Lincolnienfi computante ,

cempertumф probation eft quod ifte Papa, fcilicet Inno-

cewius quarttts, plures redditus extortos adjuam contuüt

voluntatem, quam omites ejus predecesores ; prout mani-

fiefte patet in lugubri querimonia quam repofuerunt Fran-

ci coram Papa pro fuis intolerabtlibus oppreflionibm^ qua

redacta eft in ficriptum BpiftoU admodum prolix* , quaßc

incipit, Diôurus quod injunâum eft mihi, &c. quere Е-

piftolam, &c. By which it appears, that great liberty

the Papacy took in conferring Ecclefiaftick prefer

ments within the Diocefles of others,took its rife from

Pope Innocent , and, as it ieems to me, not at the very

r R. Hoved. beginningof his time ; for 1 1 99. r Gelardus Arch-dea-

f°l 453^. M9- con 0f St. Davids coming from Rome , quia i/iem G. Me-

Dorobern"' nevenfis Ecclefit in curia Romana fe dicebat ele&um, hoc

«/.1682,27. ipjum caffavit jírchiepificopm, & alium facravit canonice

xu* e/eclum ; though he after beftowed on him a Church of

25 marks : and this in a cafe the Pope had foeameftly

efpoufed, as he wrote to the Biflhops of Lincoln, Du-

refime, and Ely, ft Archiepificoptes Cantuaria; fiepe dictum

Gilardum confiecrare differret, ipfi Apoftolica autboritate

freti ilium confiecrare non differrent: which yet the Arch-

biihop, as againft the Englifib liberty, did not doubt to

oppofe, and difannul.

c/nantijut 68. But thus it continued not long! for / Bonorius

к<,тапогмтЛ tne immediate Succeflor to Innocentim III. (hewing

Ptntificum fuch aslerved the Apoftolick See, and refided with it,

сш'вма 6 WCre wortnv Mg™* beneficiis honorari , and were

Honer.^ ' therefore poiTeft of divers both in England and other

parts, which they did adminifter with fo great care,

quod non minus bénéficiantthus quam beneficiatis utlitter

eft provifium ; unde , quia nonnunquam beneficiatis hu-

jufimodi decedentibus, beneficia qua obtinuerant, inconfiuU

fis hits ad quos etrum donatio pertinebat, aliis fiuccejfive

collatù,
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toUatit, perpetuo iUit ad que$ pertinent videbantur amitti,

propter quod eturn murmurabantplurimi, & aliife diffici-

llores Ad conferendum talibus beneficié exlnbebant : Nos

'volent es fuper hoc eongruum remedium adbibere, ne cui-

quam [на libéralité Jit dampnofa, per quam potius meru

it gratiam &favorem, ßatuimut,ut clericü Ecclefia Ro

mans, vet aliit Ytal icis, qui prabendat vet Ecclefiat, feu

alia Ecclejtafiica beneficia in AngUa obtinent vel obtinue-

rinta modo decedentibm, Frabend* vel Ecctefia , Jeu

alia beneficia nequáquam à nobit vel alio ilia vice alicui

conferantur, fed ad illos libere redeant ad quos Hierum do

natio dinofcitur pertinere, &c. Dat. Lateran. * quarto * 2* F'br.

Kalend. Martii, Pontificatus noflri anno quinto. 122 1 '

69. Yet neither this, nor the renewing of it by Gre

gory IX. with a fpecial indulgence / direöed venerabili- 1 1» <°d"*

butfratribm univerfis Archiepifcopis <jr Epifcopis, ac

dilecJüfiliis Abbatibus, & aliis Ecclefiarum Praia: is per *

Angliam cenßitutü—* utfi quando ad vos literл Apoßeltc*

pro beneficiando hujufmodi de cutero emana- tintad provi*

fitnem ipforum inviti non teneamur, nifi de hac indulgen-

tta plenam fecerint mentionem. Dat. Laceran. * 1 < Ka- > ¿prUrj.

lend. Maii ¡Pontificatus noßri anno quarto &c. could quiet A*, 1130.

theEngliß, or keep them from that confideration in

Mat. Paris i 23 1 . beginning, и Tali Epifcopo ф tali capi- u Mar. Paris

tub, Univerfitas eorum qui magis volunt mori quam л Ro- Л37Ы8*

manis confundí, &c. Which the Popes, by wifdom ,

and joyning the Regal auclority with their fpiritual,

found means to bring to nought; and purfuing the

Papal intereft without regarding what had part from

them , gave the Kingdom occafion 1 241. to jcobferve »Mar. Paris

that in Only three years Qtho had remained Legat \\^F'

here, he beftowed more then three hundred fpiri- fyd ' '

tual promotions, ad fuam vel Papa voluntatem 5 the У

Pope haying у contracted fas the report went ) with %

the Romaps, to confer to none but their Children and

Allies the rich benefices here, efpecially of Religious

houfes,
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houfes, (as thofe perhaps be had moft power over) and

to that effect had writ to the Bilhops of Сamerbury

and Salisbury, ut trecentU Romanis in primus benefian

vdcantibta providerent. So that in the Councel at Liens

z Au.i Mar. 1245. they complain ofthefe exorbitances,* and ihew

Parisp.567. the revenues the Italma received in England not tobe

ic4p,4 »« '7- 'eß eben 60 thoufand marks) of which more thereaf

ter: and in the year following 1246. reiterated their

¿Mat. Paris griefs to Innocentна IV. b quod Italiens Italia fuccedtt.

м 'ббяя. Which yet was with little fuccefs: for the Popes ha

ving (as we have heard) firft fettled all eleöions in the

Ecclefiafticks, and after upon feveral occafions, on the

iubmitting of the Englifi to his delires, beftowed the

Benefices in this and otherKingdoms on his dependents,

с card. oflTat. с John XXII. (or, as áfome feem to think, Clement V.

Mpffi.296.dtt. njs immediate predeceffbr ) endeavoured the breakine

Кеда. 1601. , . _ . , . j -b

Vecimk.22. of eleûions by Cathedrals and Convents , refer-

d Rrt.rati. vine the free donation of all preferments to himfelf

s-*-2'""' alone.

70. From whence proceeded the reiterated com

plaints againft Papal Provifions, in the Parliaments of

Edward III. and Riebard II. for this Kingdom never re

ceived his attempts in that kind : to which purpofe the

i w. Thorn Hiftory e ofJohn Devcnifh is remarkable. The Abboc

ßiSitä, of St. Augufiines dying г 346. the 20 Edtv.lll. the Con-

waifingbam vent by the Kings leave chofe WiHiam Kenington ; but

Ann. 1374- r- Clement VI. by Provifion beftowed the Abbacy on John

Ant\'*l?c"J. Devenijb, whom the King did not approve of, yet

2187,57. came thither armed with Papal auftority. The Pri-

flJ/'/nÍcÍÓ- or anc* Convent upon command abfolutely denyed

laus de Spy- him entrance, ingreßttmmonafferü in capite denegando ;

na nfigning

the Ahby of St. Auguftins, anJon hh nominating him, ThomMFyndon prefer'd to ti Ai~

bot there by Martin IV, who on thi receipt of the Papal Bails, acquainted Edward I. vitb

what had faß at Rome himfelf being in England 5 yet by command tbt heilfevpat fttied in-

to the Kings hand, andht at tht Patliamtnt held at Aflon Burnell fined at 400 m»rlts, pro

eo quod fie fuerat creatus in Abbarem, licentia Domini Regis minime petira. Thorn,

who
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who thereupon recurned to Avignon. The bufinefs Jy-

ing two years in agitation, the King in the end, for a-

voiding expences and other inconveniences, / ex abun- f videwriM

danfi concefflt ut, fi idem Johannes poffet obtinere a fummo l*aic*'* ad

Pontifice quodpoßet mutare flykmfua creationUfive pro- \°ua *V« ш

vi/fonü, fcilicet non promoveri Abbatia pnedifta ratione dtbtnt

donation» vel provifionü Apoßolic*, fed ratione е1^Шопй^'^''^ил

capituli hujus loci, ilia vice annueret, ejr fui* temporalibus hie a¿¡tur cl.

gandere permitteret ; fed qиidem bujufmodi eauft coram 208 2*

ipfo fummo Pontífice fropefita, concludendo dixit ,fe malle

cederé Pontificio, quam fuum decretum taliter revocare,

&c. Which fo afftiöed the poor man, as the grief kil

led him on St. John Baptißs Eve 1348. without ever

entring the Abby ; and the difpute ftill continuing, the

Pope 1349. wrote to the King, g Ne Rex impediret ,¿ Henry

aut impediri fermitteret prtmotos à curia per bullas aeeep Knighton cd.

tare beneficia fibi taliter incumbent ix. To which his Ma- 2бо,»37>45'-

jefty anfwer'd , Quod Rex bene лесеftaret provifo's ciárt

eos qui eßent bona conditions , ^ qui digni effent prorno-

veri, & alios non.

7 г. But the year following 1350. the 25. Edrv. 3. the

h Commons meeting in Parliament complain wich great hRot.Parua.

reièntment of thefe Papal grants, ihewing the Court £""^'2*f^*ff" '

ofRome had referved to it fe Ifboth the соHation ofAb- words rfthi

beys, Priories,^*, as of late in general all the dignities гшшп,с.4.

oŒ»glandyand Prebends in Cathedral Churches, &c. ",lS"

Upon which the Statute ofProvifors was in thatParlia-

roent enafted ; which was the leader to thofe other Sta

tutes, 27 and 38 £¿3. ¿The 48 Ed.3. 1 3 74. the treaty ¿walfing.A//?.

between Edve. III. and Gregory^, was concluded af- «374>r*4i*.

ter two years agitation, wherein к was exprefly а- г otn¿¿ ,lR'

greed, quod Papa de c£tero refervationibm bénéficierum Thorn, 137?.

minime uteretur, &c. Norwithftanding which, the C<,/,2,87»5S-

Commons the next Parliament prefer'd a Pet ition,íhew- k Rot,Tmh

irg к all the Benefices of England would not fuffice the 50 sJ.j.rt.iid,

Cardinals then in being, the * Pope having by ^"L, „7 Xf
add!- r

*
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addition of xii. new ones raised the number to xxx.

which was usually not above xii. in all ; and therefore

they desire it may be ordained and proclaimed,that nei

ther the Pope nor Cardinals have any Procurator or

Collector in Engl*nd,[ur seine de vie & de membre',&c.

Yet the inconveniences (till continuing, 3 Rich.z. pro-

k3 Kis.î.r.3. duced thaci Statute is in the print: I shall not here re-

1 Rlc'*'c-l2> peat otherwise, then that the Commons in the Roll,

seem to lay the beginning of these excesses no higher

then Clement V.

72. By these arts,degrees and accessions, the Church

of Rome grew by little and little to that immensness of

opinion and power it had in our Nation ; which might

in some measure (whilst it was exercised by connivence

only, upon the good correspondency the Papacy held

with our Kings and Church,) be tolerated, and the

Kingdom at any time by good Laws redress the incon

veniences it sustemejj. But that which hath made the

disputes never to be ended , the parties not to be re

conciled , is an affirmation that Christ commanding P*«

ter to feed his sheep, did with that give him so absolute

a power in theChurch, (and derived the like to his suc

cessors Bishopsof Rome,) as without his assent no par

ticular Church or Kingdom could reform it self: and for

that heasa Bishop cannot be denied to have as much

power as others from Christy and may therefore in some

/ Christi vi- sense be said to be I Christs Vicar, to appropriate it on-

™rii stcerdo- jv t0 tne Pope) arJd draw thence a conclusion thztjure

vice "chníii' div'tno he might and did command in all particulars Vice

legatione christi. And though no other Church in the Chri-

EcS e£ World doth agree with the jn ^is

sebii Papa E- Interpretation ; though Historians of unquestioned

rjst.î-un.n sincerity have, as we have (in some measure) heard,

Cone.medium * * '

à Fratribus Christi Vicarinnt suscipiunr, (scit. in Ahhattm:} fíyd^ifiumltgis ab Edgar»

e r/M$.Ce»s;7.Spelm./>.44o. quisloctts poterit esse tutus, si rabies sancta sanctorum

crucntat \ ÒcVièaritt Christi, alumnosEcclesiasdilace rat? EfiJfJV.StnoKtnfiidfud

Hoved.^/in.1171 ftkiypjoqt, dtmtrtt TkwttArchitpiscspi.

in
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in their own ages deliver'd when and how these addi

tions crept in,and by what oppositions gained;that our

Princes have, with the advise of the Lay and Clergy^

ever here moderated the exorbitances of the Papacy in

some particular or other, and likewise reformed this

Church s though the stipulations between our Kings

and Rome have not been perpetual, but temporary, not

absolute, but conditional , as is to be seen in that past

between Alexander III. and Henry 11. viz,, m juravit «GertDorob*

quod ab Alexandrasummo Ponttsice , & ab Catholicis ejus Hovtd./3oj,

frccejjoribus non recèdent, quamdiu Ipsum Jicttt Regem 17»!

Catholicumhabuerint ; that the English Bilhops being fciJjiJS

excommunicated by the Pope n might not take an oath *

of obedience to his commands, quia regni confuetudines

impugnibut, though he did never exercise any authority

here, but according to such stipulations , contracts

and agreements with our Princes, as the Laws permit

ted ; and therefore when he sent hither a Légat à Late- t

re," t he was tretyd with or he cam in t»theUnd,wb$m he \ Epist. Hen,

fchold have exercije of hispower, and hovrmyche fchold™^

heput in execution : An aventure after he had bee refey* u I"**''!9*

ved, he would haveused it to largely, to greet opfrefíìon of

yourpeple, &c. as the Archbisliop wrote to Henry V.

as I have shewed mmb^i*

73. Though the Lawyers of the Kingdom do 0 con- o tux. Ex.

stantly affirm, as the Law and Custome of the Realm , ^rmcn|e;^

the Kings Courts never to have carried regard to any men *

forraign excommunication, and if any such came from

Rome, p not to be put in execution, but by allowance p v\d* Hov«.

•first had : to which effect it is remembred, the Bishops £e2njf/,28*»

of London and Norwich having publiih'tin their Dio-

cesses the Popes excommunication of Hugh Earl (as it

seems) of Chester , without the privity of Henry II.

or his Chiefjusticiar, the Kings Writ issued out in this

manner; ^Londoniensis & Norwicensis Epifiopi fint <j£* antì^t

in misericordia Regis, fjr fnmmoneantur per Vuecomités M>'

K &
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r aram Ho- & BedeUos, utfwt r centra 'jujlicias Regis, ad retfum fa-

veden. ciendum Régi & Justiciis ejm de to quod, contrastatut* de

Qarendone, mterdixerunt ex mandato Papa terrain co-

mitii Hugonis , ejr exccmmttnicaticnem quant Domims

Papa in ipjumfecerat perfrm parochias divttlgaveruntfine

licentia regis. This however contracted in Hoveden

tpag. 103,43. 1 1 65. and in f Paris 1 1 64. yet the difference is such as

may deserve a remembrance. It seems to me, what our

íGirolamo • Rings claimed, not 10 be altogether unlike the / Exe-

(uttmt %ita di quests of _Y*pki,observed to this day in that Kingdom,

wxi^otin notwithstanding all contests from Rome.

8° . Rcrr.^ij 74-Neither did the Crown ever relinquish this right,

%siîï\?™ not at the Peace aftcr tickets death, when » Henry II.

1378. A.' ' assented to quit no other then Confretudines qua introdu-

«Gcr.Dorob, fa çmt tempore fro ; which it is manifest this was not,

»V^!d. as appears by * Eadtnerus. It is farther observable,

> ïH,\,Accìan that by the common Laws, (that is^the common Cn-

25 Fhí* ston,e of this Rea!m ) the t sentencc of tne Archbishop

+ 31 £</w>.3. is vailed in Epgland, and to be allowed in 'the Kings

Emm 1"""*'' Courts , though controuled by the Pope : and to shew

our Princes had no regard to any thing of this nature

from thence, other then such a complying with a reve

rend Prélat as I have formerly mentioned did admit, it

^Froissard. may not here be unfitly inserted what z Froiford writes

t0a'tfJûaiï' of tá**MUï. witn wr)om the Flemings joyned against

**s* \"" the French \ upon which, (but I (hall deliver it in his

own w ords) Adonc le Roy de France s'en complaignit au

j) BcntJifi.xii. Pape (] Clementstxieme, qui getta une sentence Xexcom-

Jac. Meierus muniement fi horrible, qu'il n'estoit ml prefire qui afast

Ann. 1340. célébrer le atvtn Jervice : De quoy tes Flamens envoyèrent

Mm, a. grande complainte au Roy í/'Engleterre, le quelpour les

apfaifer , leur manda, que la frimierefois qu'il rappaste-

nit ía mer, il leur ammeneroìt des Prèstrcs deson pais qui

leur chanteroient la Mejfe, vousst k Pape ctt no» car il

estait bien privilégie de ce faire : & par et moyen s'ap-

fafferent les Flamens, &c. As for the priviledge here

spoken
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spoken of, that can be no other then the obligation all

Kings owe unto God, for feeing his word sincerely

taught them live under their protection, withoût the di

sturbance of any.

7 5. In which kind ours have been so far from yield

ing obedience to the Papal attempts, as Edward the first

could not be induced to spare the life of one brought a

a Bull from the Pope,might have made some diflurbance, 3 ^f's> '-30-

but by his abjuring the Realm i as his Grandchild Ed- plac,tA9'

ward III. did b cause some to suffer death for the same * Walsingh.

offence. And on occasions our Kings have prohibited fíf'^1^'

all entercourse with Rome 5 c denied their Bishops go- c Roved*

ing thither so much as for confirmation, but the Metro- f°'-rt*,b. 13.

politans, if need were, should by the Kings Writ be

charged to confirm themj d commanded their Subjects *ilsu tht

not to rely on any should come from thence, affirming, 2Ge?Dorob.

qmdinregmm nostrum nec Propter negotium nostrum nec cs/.i 551,51,

vestrum uUatenus intrabit ad terram nostrxm destruendam.

Yet notwithstanding so notorious a truth, back't with

so many circumstances, grounded upon unquestioned

monuments of antiquity, hath not been received ; but

the bare affirmation , Chriftby paste oves meas intend

ed Peter , and by consequence the Pope, to be the ge

neral Pastor of the world, and the meaning of those

words to be, that he should e regio more imperare, hath « Bellarm.

so far prevailed with some, as to esteem the standing K£'*"'*^£L*

for the rights of the Kingdom, the Laws and Customs

of the Nation, to be a departing from the Church Ca-

tholick ; and to esteem no less then Hereticks thofe,who

defending that which is their own from the invasion of

another; will not suffer themselves to be led hood

wink't , to think the preservation of their proper li

berty is a leaving Christ, his Church, or the Catholick

Faith.

76.I dare boldly fay,whoever will without partiality

look back, shall find the reverence yielded from this

K 2 . Church
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_ Church to Rome for more then a thoufand years after

tp have been no other then the refpectof love ,

not of duty, and Popes ra her to conjulere then impe*

f Та££*блг гдгг jíheir dictates to have been of the fame nature/"the

• ir, . гит, V, Jt
German Princes wereof old, aucloritate Juadendi mégis

Lanfrínci quAmjubendi poteßate, never requiring a neceflity of

£рО*Я-Рв°1- obedience et nomine that they came from Rtme, but for

that they were juft and reafonable: neither did thePope

fend any Agent hither to fee them put in execution ; but

the Archbifhop,according to the exigent of times, re

ceiving his wholfomeadvifes, caufed fuch as he held of

them did conduce to the good of the EnglißhChurch to

с Beda //¿.4. be obferved.SoT^o^rf £ received thofe of Pope Мяг-

c.^.17. tin-, but h did not them concerning \vilfrtd, from Ago-

hiü&* M tho' When Alex*»dtr lL had exempted the i Abbot

i rut Eadœ. of St. TLdmundsburjr from the jurifdiöion of the Bi-

LÍñfranlf" ^10p of Morvtich) Lanfrank took the Act from the Ab-

EfA^f.-jw. bot : and Gregory VII. is fo far from ufing commands

in the caufe¿ as he only earneftly intreats the Arch-

biihop he would flop the Biihop of Norwich from mo-

leftingthefaid Abbot; yet himfelf as it feems did not

reftore the Bull of immunity to him during that Popes

life, (but of this beforej In the year 1070. on the

Wigorn. Kings defire in a Councel at Wind/or, к Jgelricus Bifliop

4з7, ¿r43¿f' °^he South-Saxons is degraded,and his Biihoprick con-

Sim.Duneim, fer'd on Sthandus : Alexander II. not approving what

í"p292r . had pair, /writes to the King, this caufe feemed to

1071^.11 mm non ad plenum tractata, ideoque Jtcut tn canonwue

cautumeß , in prißinum locum deberé reßitui judicavt-

тш ; Deindti caufam ejus, \uxta ce»furam canonical

traditionis diligenter retraftandam& definiendam , prof'

didofratri noflrt Archiepifcopo Lanfranco commifimus. It

is certain(howeverfome Writers might upon this or for

other caufes think his degradation to havebeen(»o» to*

nonict) thofe times did not interpret this (though writ

with fo great earneftnefs) for other then advife orm-

ь terceffiorv
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tercession, not as of a person had an absolute power

of commanding in the business ; for we never read of

any proceedings upon it, not Lansrank at all ever to

meddle in the cafe, that he ever esteemed m Stigtwd a m Lanfrancl

lawful Bishop. Epift. 27,28. who in the year 1 Ò 7 5. SfS&..

n being in a Councel at London, according to the De- mer.p^.i3.

crcesofit, removed his Episcopal Chair from ^t^l^fB^v

to Chichester, o{ which he 0 died Bishop 1087. without fol'ii'iitj.

being at all, for what appears, questioned or disturbed *7>" Lunfran-

after the first grant of it. Divers examples of the like na- «'2 «/J?*

ture occur too long,to be repeated, where the King or ♦ Fi. Wigorn.

p his chief Justice prohibit the Papal precepts from be- <fgt°t7'H8*

ing put in execution : and it is agreed by Lawyers,that p rU* Ger.

not thecommand,but the constant obedience,is it which ®™ol^B'c .f

denotes a right of commandingiand in cafes of this na- i^omsJ*' '

txectprohibentispotior est conditio, one example in the ne

gative, when the thing is stood upon, being of more

weight then twenty by compliance in the affirmative.

77. It is probable, neither the King nor the Bishops

would introduce any new matter of great concernment

into this Church , without the privity of so great a

Doctor , Patriarch of a See, from which their Ancestors

had received the first principles of Christian Religion;

but it is manifest, what past, (if he were acquainted

with it ) was by their own auctority , not his. When

Offa intended the erecting, of Litchfield into an Arch-

biihoprickjhe did it by a Councel at Calcuith: Lamber-

tui (as what he approved not ) producing j crebra jedis 9 Malnw.Jr

Apostolic* ejr vetera ejr nova editfa against it,yet the thing rV'btiih.i:

proceeded. Lucius II. H went so far in his-intentions to yróeêto3^

raise Winchester to anArchiepiscopalChair,as he sent the « 142» Mar. •

Pall to the Bilhop:yet it being not approved herefas the Wcst*

event ihews) that Town never yet had the honour.

Henry the first having in his r Laws appointed how a t Lq, ir,n.r;

BifbopiPrestyterj&Ion^Deacstnfrc. should fuffer,con> ^JSf*

roitting homicide, concludes, Si çrdtnatm occi- ' 1
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dat, vel froximum suum, exeat à e patria sua, & Romain

adeat, & Papam, & consûtum ejus faciat i de adulterio,

■f LtgtnJum velsornicatione,vel f Nunnae concubitufimiliterpteniteat.

Nunnx cum ^here it is observable, the Kmg ordains the Penance,

MS. Lardon. » ». i 1 ■ • • O

Stld.frW»", perniits the dennquents pérégrination ro Home, to rc-

nsnnimio.Kt Ceive from the Pope (as from a great Doctor of the

^•Jefctfrt-r-Church) spiritual counscl, which elfe tie was not ad-

t L>g.fft*.\. mkted to seek ; for t peregrinajudicia modis omnibus sub-

uÌwíV's*9 movem'iS » and a2a*n u tbifemptr causa agatur,ubt crimen

178,23.' admittitur.

■ 78. William the first (whobegan his expédition a-

gùníìHarald by the counscl of JlexanderlLìnd received

x ingulph. ajfbanner from him) minding the déposition of the

/„/.$22Ja,6. Archbiíhopof Canterbury, procured the Pope to fend

certain Ecclesiasticks hither to ;oyn in the action , as

1 ikewise foon aster sor determining the question of pre-

cedency between Canterbury and York ; upon which

/Eadmer.p. tncre £rew an opinion, y Archiepijcopum Cantunrien-

*9>*3s fem & hontimm , nifi à solo Papa, judicari posse vel

damnari, nec ab aliquo cogì pro quavis calumnia cuiquam,

eo excepte, contra suum velle reftondere. This no doubt

was proinoted by the Archbiíhops, as what exempted

9 them from ail home jurifdiction, the Bifliops in gênerai

did aster think in fome fort to introduce ; and thereup-

i R»t,r*ri. °n Put 'n this Pétition in Parliament z 18 Edxv. 3. que

18 Ed.-^n.ri. fleise à Roy, en maintenance dtl estât de feint Esglise,

*tíJtiu graunter & ordeiner en cejl Parlement,que nul Ercevesque

eu Evesquesoit déformez, arreynez,ne empeschez devaunt

ses Justices, en cause criminele, par quecunque voye, défi

corne sur tiele cause nulle aime ne les poetjuger, fi mu» le

Pape seulement. But to this the anfwer is no other then,

// est avis, que en cause de crime, nul Ercevesque eu Eves

quesoit empesche devant les Justices, fi le Rej ne le corn-

. mande especialment tant que autre remédie soit erdeinez :

S?ÏÏ344.whichhedidlikewisc confirai by Charter there regi-

t, 15s, >. fìred, and as a Walsmghm hach truly recorded.

79. This
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79. This opinion, though b new to the English , b Pminus in-

questionless encouraged Ànjelme to oppose the King in ''*f'nw<

many particulars, and Topes to go farther $ as to claim Immtdlùtru*

Princes should nor confer Investitures, nor define mat- Eadra.

ters of Episcopacy, &c. then to bestow preferments /,,29,2U

within this Kingdom, at first by consent, and with the

limitation no Italian to succeed another, then to reserve

to themselves the collation of all Benefices; of which

before. To conclude this , whosoever will without

prejudice weigh the Reformation of Englandby Henry

VIII. Edward VI. and more especially Queen Elizabeth

in the point of Supremacy, must grant these Princes did

not astume to themselves any thing, but such particu

lars as the Court of Romehad in a long series of time

incroachcd- in on the Crown and English Church. If

at any time our Ancestors styled the Pope Princeps E-

pifcoporum, it was in no other sense then they did St.

Peter, Princeps Apofidorum ; by which what principa

lity chey intended him.we cannot better understand then

by the Saxon, who renders it c €aIt»on ^Sana Apostola, fBcda Latin.

the Elderof the Apostles. If they called him successor uwtftt»

or Vic/trius Petri, they were not alone appropriated to J^/j,**,*,

him, forai PetrusBlesensis and others give the Bishop uy'.^càp. is!

of lir^the fame titles ; and the Bishop of Bath , who P-Jjlfc **■

had a Church dedicated to St. Peter, he bids remember ^g'

quia Petri Vicarim efìit. So did they likewise in some Srub$ dt de

fense call Kings e Christs Vicars, as well as Bishops. IffijEfiS

at any time they gave the Pope the title of/ head of the co/.'^oj, 37.

Church, it wa% as being the first Bishop, he was held J7°4i«3»*'*fc

to be, as St. Bernard tells US, g in benefìc&ftt Cattjam , ^Leg.Edward't

as they h termed Oxford thefountain and mother of our c<,ifef>ru

Christian EaithX cannot therefore but wish a * late wri- yjjjjj'"

Eadmcr.f.iSSi

\t,(9sc f Rot.P*rl;atGl»ctft.n.'i%.inn<inuulliiUhrh imprtj/ii cap-6,isr 7. g Ber

nard, de const dtratmnt iib.^.ettp,^. h Rot. Par/, i Htn.6. «,43, * Philip Scot bit ri

list of Schismt, f. 16$.

tcr,
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ter, that sayes Englamd had a known subjection ta Rome

acknowledged even by our Lam , everfrom the conver

fion of o»r Country under St. Gregory, had expressed io

what particulars chat subjection did consist,what those

Laws are, and where to be found. The truth is^there

is no doubt our Ancestors in former times would not

* I will not have joyned with the Synod of Gap, in causing so * dis-

undertake to pmable ambiguous a question as that the Pope is Anti-

£ Popêlì41^ to have been tallêhc as thc faithof the English

Antichrist, Church; so there is no question, but it hath been ever

w°kncss8and ^enet °^ xt-> ^ontistcem Romanum majorent aliquant

ignorancWjurisdiiJionem non habere fibi à Deo coUatam in Sacra

those prophe- Scripturâ in hoc regno Angiae, quant alium quemvit ex-

mi tobe'so terntim Bpiscopum : which our f Historians do mention

great, than as what proceeded from the constitutions oftheChurch

dare not be an<j a(r;ent Qe Emperors, not as of a thing in it self jurit

confident in ,...._{* - >
myinterpre- dtvtnt: MiOmUCh as,

tarions of So. That proposition, / when it was propounded

toSrXSi" 1 5 34* in H**y the Eight's time in convocation, all the

.ttaeerd, Ex. Bishops without exception, ( and of others only one

piicathnrfjQ. doubted, and four placed all Ecclesiastick power in the

6o<j%°6os"' Pope,) both the Universities, and 'most of the Mona-

çoi.4àTgì. steries and Collegiat Churches ofEngland, approved &

puh /Bis/p. avowed as the undoubted opinion of the Church of this

384,37."/"- ' Naton in all ages.Neither can I fee how it can be other-

tfier Dorob W1^e : ^or ^ Church of Canterbury k were omnium

«/. 1663,24. ' nostrum mater commun»* sub Jponfi fui lejit Chrifti^di/pojt-

1615,60, tione, if it were Mater omnium Anglicanarnm EccJep*-

31 rum, <jr sua post Deumproprip Utaturpastore ; that is, if

the Archbishop had no mediate spiritual superior but

Christ &c God;iftbe power the Pope exercised over him

1 ipist.Ra. within this Realm were / voluntate& benefcio, gained ,

duipb. a M- as J have sliewed,by little & little, voluntarily submitted

xi'l\'j$6*i?2' unto* it could be no other then jure humant: and then

it must be granted, theChurch of England could not

hold any necessity of being in subjection to the See or

^ *■ . Church
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Church of Romejure divino ; as it is manifest they did

not, in that they m sometimes acknowledged no Pope , * Eadmer.

» otherwhiles shewed an intent of departing from hi"s «'waf/paris

union, and the Bishops as well as Lay Lords advised -i«»aii 68.

Jnsehm, o Mrbant obedienttarn ab\icere,fubje£iionisjugumI"'£- ,07>4St

excutere, &c. Neither could the Church of EngUndyfúÈffi/

beany way possible guilty of Schism, adhering to their oubtrti un-

Ghostly Superior next and immediate under Christ Je-d^fù*l'á.

fm. M238.Î4, *

As for the temporal profits the Court of Rome recti- 3^*»*>i»*6,

ved hence, though the denying them can be no just cause "p, 28,23. '

of such a spiritual imputation, especially on private

men ; yet certainly who will examin their beginnings

he shall find it to have been by the bounty or permissi

on of our Princes, so upon search he will perceive the

Kingdom went no farther then the Common Law , the

precedent of former times, and such an exigency did

force them to : of which therefore I shall adde a word

or two.

L CHAP*
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Payments to the Papacy from

England.

i. "*H E vast sums the Court of Rome did of late

_|_ years upon several occasions export out of this

a 25 «8.Í.21. Kingdom, mentioned in the a Statute of the 2 5 Hen. 8.

v^nss^ni are spoken of by several of our Writers: and though

wsit*t.<*gt. some b have in general expressed how much the Nation

Anno 124$. t. suffer'd in that kind ; yet none, that I know,in one tract

«*7;38. did ever shew by what degrees the Papacy gained so

great a revenue, as the Commons in Edward the thirds

c Ret.Pa.i. dayes had cause to complain, it did turn c à plus grand

offj*. Fmif. destruction du Royaume que toute la guerre nostre Seigneur

cf with"'13' h 1 have thought therefore that it will not be a-

btrtafttr niiss to set down, how the Pope came to have so great an

influence over the treasure oftheClergy in this Land,by

seeking out how and when the greatest of the paiments

made to him began, what interruptions or oppositions

were met with, either at the beginning or in the concinu-

• ance of them.

2. The first payment,that Í have read of, which gave

w?i%f^Ba- t*,e PoPe an emranceas 'r werc ùn° it, was that bounty

ron.'fo. i ». of our Princes known to this day by the name ofPeter-

1»tor La79'^ f'™* ' an<^ 3S lt W3S ^'VCn 30 ^ ^lmes ^ OUr

fra'nci Ep'ist.'j Kings, so was it no otherwise received by the Court of

tEpist.Etn.i. Rome ; e Eleemosyna beati Petri, prout Audivimus, it*

Sr'nïî?' ferperam dolofequt coBetfa est, ut neque mediant ejuspar-

fmsi. 4'. tern haftenus Ecclesia Rcmanafufceperit , faith Pafihalit

g£*^43' So that notîucstion f Polidore Virgil very inconsi-

Lanfranci e. derately terms it veCtigal, and others, who by that gift

'cfiz'à 34?" conten(* £he Kingdom became£ tributariumfeudatarium

bWmsbur Sa"ffoVeiro ejusque succefforibus : for though the word

/«/.!28.fe.25, tributum may perhaps be met with in elder h Writers,

yet
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yet never did any understand the Pope by it to become

a Superior Lord of the Lay fee, but used the word me

taphorically ; as we do to this day term a constant rent

a kind of tribute, and to those who pay it, and over

whom we have in some sort a command, we give the

title of Subjects ; not as being Princes over them, but

in that particular being under us, they are for it stiled

our inferiors.

3. What Saxon King first conferred them, whether

Ina, as i Ranulfhus Cestrenfis fayes report carryed, or i ^cW«

Offa, as kjorvalensis, I will not here enquire, as not M'S>«p- 24.

greatly materia!. / Polidore Virgil tells, some write S^'"0

Ethelmlphus continued it : with whom Brompton seems k c»'-776,n.

to concur. Jt is true,our Historians remember he caused i'p14wf o*4

m 300 mancusas demriorum (» Malmsbury renders it ^ 855.^300!

trecento* aurimarcos ( which was ten times the value of& S Duncjm.

silvers as 0 another trecento, talenta) to be carried every "4 2.c*pfz.u*

year from hence to Rente; which could be no other then M2*.a.27.

the just application of Peter-pence : for amongst sundry iJ^llll^*

complaints long after from p Rome, we find the omission p rfe* »m<*i

of no payment instanced in, but ofthat duty only 3 nei- fffi'f

ther do the body of the Kingdom in their q Remon- da\ìà.btf»rt

strance to Innocent '. 1246. mention any other as chtJ.mdfQt*

due from hence to Rome. J Mar>

4. This therefore thus confer'd by our Kings,was for Paris/>,69S,si

the generality continued to the Papacy ; yet ( to shew

as it were, that it proceeded only from the liberality of

our Princes,) not without some stops. Of those in the

times of William I. and Henry his Son I have r spoke, r Gi/, 3.„.,,.

Henry II. during the dispute with Btcket and ^4/exan- mm "«2.

der III. commanded the Sheriffs through England, that p^f"s^/^*

/ Denarii beati Petri colligantur, &serventur, quousque F. 10\) *45 ^

inde Dominut Rex voluntatem suam frtceperit. Du- Hoveden.

ring the Reign of Edward III. the Popes abiding at se/,284. b.'atf.

Avignon, many ofthem French, their partiality to that

side,and the many Victories obtained by the English be-

L 2 gat
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MH.Kr ighton gat theproverb, ttOrt est le Pape devenu Franceù, &

iCMtoD41' lesu Revenu AngleU, &c. about wbich time our Histori-

observe, the Kinggave command x no Peter-pence

lychromo. c.2. fa^d De gather'd or pay'd to Rome. And this restraint,

^H^nlgbtooit scems,continued ail that Princes time; for Richardll.

eoi.266\,66, hisSuccessor athisbeginningcaufcd John Wickliffe , e-

^jffajani steemed tne m°ft 7 knowing man of those times, to con-

ijVmoniM sider the right ofstopping them ; whosc détermination

^ic^Antisiitif in C^at Par"cu'ar yet remain^entituled z. Responfio Ma-

t^rmtsba'Ji!">giftri Johannis WicklifF addubiuminsrascriptum, qu<efi-

f.59,t. c,i.%. tumabeo per Dominum Regem Angl s Richardum se*

cundum & magnum Concilium, anno regnifui primo : then

the question follows, Dubium est, utrum regnum Anglia»

poffìt légitime, immintnte nécessitâte su* defenjìonù, the-

saurum Regni detinere, ne deferatur ad exterosstia/n Do

mino Paf* sub pana censurarum rjr virtute obeiitntU hoc

petente.; & relicío virit péritù quid dici débet in ijls ma-

teria, secundumju* canonicum, secundum jus Angliae vel

civile folumrejìtt juadere partem affirmativam dubii, se-

cundum principia legis Christi-- theníhews, those pay-

ments being no other then Aimes, the Kingdom was not

obliged to continue them longer then stood wiih itsown

convcnience, and not to its détriment or ruin ; agreeing

therein with that of Divines, extra castts ntceffitatis ejr

saperstuitatú Eleemosyna non eflin pracepto.

5, But in the Parliament held the famé year, the que

stion was concluded ; for there this pétition being pre-

a Rot. Pari, serr'd, a, quey puisse estre déclarée en cefi présent Ptrle-

1 jîjcb.2.».84 ment, si la charge de la denir Seint Pierre, appelle Rome

* peny , sera levé des dites Commes, & paye al Colleftor no-

stre Seint Pere le Pape ou ntun ; the answer was, soitfait

corne devant ad este usee : By which the usc of them be

ing again returned, d id sb remain till Henry the Eights

time. For though in a b Councel held at London 1 408,11

l'usi]AnJ'0 was treatecl de censu & obedientia Papa subtrthendis vtl

^Ì.K^ic)2. ft<>nsubtrahendií'i yet that itpast farther then words I

have
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have not observed.But King c Henry 153* took them so c *5 #.8.c2i

absolutely away, as though Queen Mary repealed that d Mst.auciL

Act, and Fauto Quartus dealr earnestly with her d A- T,idtntJ'^

gents in Rome for restoring the use of them 5 yet I can

not find they were ever gather'd,and sent thither during

her time : but where some Monasteries did answer them

to the Pope, and did therefore collect the taxe, that in

process of time became as by custome pay'd to that

house; which being after derived to the Crown, and

from thence by grant to others, with as ample profits as

the Religious persons did possess them, I conceive they

are to this day pay'd as an appendant to the said Man-

nors, by the name of Smoak-tnoney.

6. Before I pass from this, one thing is not to be o-

mitted ; that however the Pope had this as a due , and

for that end his Collector did abide in England $ yet he

might not raise the ancient accustomed proportion of

ihe Taxe, not in any kind alter the manner of taking-it:

for when Rigandus from the Pope endeavoured that, he

was streightly prohibited by Edmrd II. The e Act it , Fox^a t»d

self is printed. Mointments in

As for the value these Peter-fence did amount to,l have Eé"^

seen in an old MS.belonging to the Church of Chichester,

a Bull said to be off Gregorys, that did proportion ívut concVi

them after this manner. Spelm. r.313.

Episcop. J. s. d. Epifcop. 1. s. d.

Cant. 07 18 10 Exonienjis 09 05 00

London. 10 10 00 W/gornienJis 10 05 00

Rosenss 05 1© 00 Herefordens. 06 00 00

.Nermcenfis 21 00 00 Bathon. 12 00 00

Eliensts 05 00 00 Sarisbur. 17 00 00
 

Dat. ipwdilrhemVeteremx. Kalend. Man, Pontifi-

catus nostri anno secundo.

But
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Buc this could not be the Bull of Gregory V. who dy-

& Fl. Wigom. ec| about 997. before£ Ely was erected , or Episcopal

r&.to*>u Chairs placed in b Lincoln or Norwich.

7. The last article in the oath prescribed tbe Clergy

ctrcu* a.\q%o £ m C|jC pope 0fobedience to him, was, not any way

di r. Efifcopa- to alienate the possessions or their noutes,tnconsu/to Ro.

LmjcLorktce ma„0 Fontifice. Whether this clause were inserted when

^HÍébëltús 1 1 1 5, " was first required of / Raulf the Archbishop

a, !u 1086. dé of Canterbury , I have not been able to certifie my self;

Atú'lhh" ' aoc* am aPc to Relieve it was not : for though we find it

MaimsV de in k nJAat. Paru, when it was first imposed on Abbots

fom, and Bishops, yet that was after the Court of Rome had

fasted the sweetness of taxing other Churches ; neither

r 140,77, 4 is it in any of those conditions mentioned by / Diceto.

ma. mmjor. £ut whenever it came in,it implying a right of alienating

IXM.119'1. the possessions of Religious houses and Churches, with

ci.663,6. the Papal licence, bred an opinion, that without his as

sent there could be no good sale made oftheir estates,by

any temporal or spiritual power whatsoever, though

with their own concurrence : and the Court of Rome

«Mar.Pjris grew to maintain, m That being a Mother,ihe ought to

Amo 1226. be rel ieved by her Children. n Gelafiia the second in

»*o3deric« his distress 1 1 1 8, is said to have desired à Nonnannica

v ira I is p»s. Fcclefia subsHum orationum, rjr magis fecuniarum : yet

846. c certainly the Norman Church did not then at all conde-

0 Mat. Paris fond to any ; for the French Agent in the 0 Luguln que-

Mét.imtnt. rimonia (of which before) mentions him amongst divers

%t.l!&*% others who, expel I'd Italy, fled into France for succour,

yet, non in aliquogravaverunt Ecclefiam Gallicanam, nec

dando bénéficia , nec petendo fvbfidium fecmt£ vet ar-

morum,sedJpiritualibm armis, scilicet lacrymis tjr orationi-

bu«, qua sunt arma minifirorum Christi, maluerunt esse

content/, &c. So that certainly if any collection were

made for Gelafuu, it was so private, publick notice was

not taken of it.

8. The first extraordinary contribution raised by

allowance
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allowance for the Popes ufe in this Kingdom, Í take not

to have been before 11 83. when Lucius Ш, at odds

with the Citizens of Rome, not any ways able to refift

their fury, fent to Henry II. poflulans üb со & à, derteatи

Angliae auxilium. The thing was taken into confedera

tion, and for the precedent, it was not thought fit any

thing fliould be given as from the Clergy, but that they

might raife a fupply amongft themfelves for the King,

without permitting a forraign Agent to intermeddle 5

and his Majefty might with that relieve the Pope as he

fhould fee occafion. But take in the Hiftorian his own

words, p Gonfuluit Rex Epifcopos foos & derum AnglU f Horeden; '^a . A¿ fc^

depetitione fitmmi Pontificis : cui Epifcopi & С1егш соя- ^НЛ*8^ ?°

foluerunt, ut ipfefecundum voluntatem foam & honorem '

jaceret аихШнт Domino Paf£, tarn fro fe quam ilíü,quia

tolerahilitts eßtt , tjr plus placeret eü,quod Dominus Rex,

fi veïlet, accepißet ab eis recompenfationem auxilii illius ,

quamfipermififfet nuncios Domini Papain Angliamt/e-

nirt, ad copiendum de iis auxilium \ quiafi aliter fieret,

feffet verti in confuetudinem, ad detrimentum regni. Ai-

quievit Rex confilio eorum,(-r fecit auxilium magnum De

mino Рарл in auro & argento. The judicious Reader

may obferve hence things very remarkable : as,that the «

King did in points concerned the Pope confult with the

Englilh Church, and followed their advi fe 5 the great

care the Clergy took to avoid any finifter confequence

in future, and therefore did themfelves give to the

Prince, as to whom it was due from them, and not to the

Pope, who by euftom might come to claim it: as in

deed he did after itep fo far, as to prohibit their giving

the King at all, without q his licenfe, endeavouring the q Vt ¡mm„¡m

gaining a fupremacy over them as well in Temporals as ш* zcciefi*

Spirituals, who hitherto had not meddled with colleiH- £*Ve.c*3«

ons of that nature. «/.2489,37.

For the r fame Henry, about 17 years before , ( after rGer- Dorub-

the example of the French) did caufe a fupply be made „"399,7.

for
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for the relief of the Eailern Church 5 but I do not find

it to have been either upon any motion from Romeyor

any part of what was so levy ed to have been converted

thac way.

9 . But the former granted 1 1 8 3 . passing with so great

circumspection, perswaded the Popes not to think fit

sodainly (as it seemsjof attempting the like; yet that the

Church of England might not be unaccustomed to pay

ments, they sometimes exhorted Christians to the sub

vention of the Holy Land, and thereupon did distri

bute Spiritual Indulgences (which cost them not a far

thing) and procured Princes to impose on their Subjects

/Newbrigens for that end : so did / Clement lis. or rather Gregory

/,3VTho vííí-about 1 1 87. stir up Henry II. and Philip Augu-

ved^.ir87. t lnnocentitu III.' King John-: and, as a general

fr&b-isr s<- Superintendent over the Clergy, did then intromit him-

SSJftS?* self and his AgentS in thc faising°f ic» and so didcon-

1522,11. vert some good proportion to his own use ; insomuch

'Jnnl ito' as Johwnes Ferentinus, sent hither 1 206. from the seme

fag. 206,54. Innocentais III. u carried hence a good quantity ; upon

Amo 1202. which King John writ unto the Pope 1207. x quod ube-

« MarfparU rtoreí fà* frufîus proveniant de regno Angliœ, quam de

Annotât, omnibus regionìhui citra Alpes conjlittttù, &c. Yet truly,

^Ma'4Paris t0 raik any considerable sum of money from the whole

^.22*4,25. body of the Clergy, for support of the Papal designs,

y Mat. Paris i do not find any great attempt before Gregory the I X.

fÏÍS4' Ii29»7 demanded a tenth of the moveables, of both

Lay and Ecclesiasticks : to which the Temporal Lords

would not at all ittènttNoUntes BaronUí vel Utcaspoffef-

fiones Romans Ecclejta obligate \ and the Clergy were

unwillingly induced to the contribution. The Pope

thus entred, meddled no more with the Lay, but of

Mat. Paris z, the Clergy eleven years after he demanded by his

^52í42Ô. * fiftb Part of their goods. Many meetings

a p'as. 534,8, were had about it : a they shewed the King, they held

39- their Baronies of him, and could not without his assent

charge
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charge thera ; tnat having fjrmerly givcn a tenth, tbis of

afijth mighc create a custoiue : and at a meeting in Bark-

Jbire exhibited fundry solidrcasons (toolong to be here

repeated) against the contribution. Butnothingwould >;

serve; the King made for it, and the Archbiíhop ouc

of privateends paying it,they were in the end forced to

yieldíuch a supp]y,as at his departure the year follow-

ing it was said, b there did not remáin so much treasure * Mat. parjg

in the Kingdom , as he had in tbree years extorted from Ann* l24».

it (the veslels and ornanients of C hurches excepted.) *°s' 549,2l>

i o. But neither the paying ic with so great reluctancy,

nor thet Remonstrance preferr'd in the Councel of Li- c Afud Mat.

ons 1 245. from the body of the Kingdom,of the several f' 666»

exactions the Nation lay undcr from Rome, and likc-

wife dto the Pope himself the year following, could d jipudMax.

any way stop the proceedings; but ìnnocentius IV. r 246 Paris >f. 124$,

e invented a new way, to charge every Religious house ^£?8, 4°>5

with fìnding and paying a quantity of Souldiers for his e au. f*g.

service in the Wars for one year : which being required 70I>s*-p«7°7

from both the Englisb and French , produced here those 3°'l"g'70*'

prohibitions in the famé Author against raising any lai- fin Lugubrí

Ugium or Auxilium. But the French causcd rheir Agent 2SSfemoniâ

to use a serious expostulation in the business; which Mtr.PariT

becauíe it is not printcd, I íhal! deliverat large as I / Ms.d,ÌUa f».

find it. Nuncii denovo accejferunt, nova gravamina ad- e'3'" ss>'

dentésfitpradiffis : Nuper enim mandavistis Ecclejus, ut g Mar. Pari*

quia persécuter vester adpartes ista* venturus est, mittant **"" l2^'

vobù militian» munitam ad rejìstendum ei,quia non est con- ut^clericiif

cilium cedere venienti ; super quosatit excusabiles suntEc- extunc decc-

clcfìa.quia non habent milttiam, nec est in parte eorum mit- ^"jisdem"

tere quodnon habent, quos etiamjt haberent & mitterent, bon'a in usu$

non eû tutum considère de ipsis. Necscitur etiam de Mis, DomÌDÌ paP*

utrum venturm fit, quta tttamfi veniret,pr*ferendum es tUr.

set (ut videretur) ctnfilio humam ccnfilium Dominì, qui

dicit, Si persecuti suerint vos inunam civhatem, fugite

in aliam,drc. And in the same year he g attempted the

M making
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making himsc.f heir roany Clerk that fhould die inte-

* Mar.Paris fta;e • and the year * following received from ihe Cler-

'*73°'16, gytjjeven thousand marks, exccptù exempts & tribus

chricú, as an addition to six thousand he had received

\\b\d.Ann, the f year béfore.

1246. p. 715, 11. 1 fljall not heretake upon me to repeat alJ the

rimes and wayes by which the subject had hispurfe thus

drained, the labour would be too gréas , and the pro

fit too little ; ic shall suffice tonote,the Court ofRome,

by much írrugling, overcame in theend ail diflìculries ,

íi KouTetì.^o aod did arrive to that height, the h Commons were for-

«r * 3.0.107. ceçj jn parii3a)ent 1376. t.o prefer this pétition : Si test

come le Pape voet avoir monoit pur maintenirses guerres

de Lombardy, ou ailleurs pur defyendert, ou pur raunfon

aufivnsde ses amys prifiners ¥nuxìceysprises par Englois,

il voet avoir subfidie de Clergie flf'Engleterre ; & tantost

celuy est grantez,par les Prélats, a cause que les Evesques

n osent luy covtreslere, & (fi l^ve de Clergie saas lour as-

sent ent avoir devant: Et les Seculers Seigneurs my preig-

nentgarde,ne nefontface coment le Clergie efi defirui[í,<&

la monoye de Royalme malement emporte.

12. And indeed the Kingdom had great reason thas

tocomplain: fee one of ruany examples that may be

alledgecl. In the year 1343, the 17 Ed. 3. Clément

the Vl.fent hither to provide for two Cardinal Priests,

one out ofthe Trovince of York , the other Cantcrbury,

in spiritual livkigs, to the value of r 000 marks a piece,

ì JbnìW«i7 * s*r ***figênerale ejr coverte manière, que lasommepaf

Ed,$. B.59. fera fa tàúù marques avant que le dounsoit accept. But

* Waising. t*ie State would not endure this , k but chafing their A-

•^•p. 150,30 gents out of the Kingdom, theKingíènt through every

^581^* County, l Netptisabeo tempore & deimeps admittere-

tur per bullam, fineJpeciali licentia Régis : And a little

aster, the Pari iament held the 200s Ed. 3. 1346. the

tjí/SL Commons yet moreplainly,, m Nous w vouUns foeffrer-

i*3S» ' ' ' que?*Xemeruifiitsait as Cardinal*, pour leur àemoere en

France
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France de treíer, &c.And soon after they represent this

very particular of 2000 marks to be n en antientisse- n at. 35.

ment de laterre,zx\dencresc de nos enemies-^znd thereíore

quils ne soient en nul minière soejserts, &c. Jn both

which his Majesty gives them concent.

13. Neither did the Papacy, having gained the pos

session (as I may term itJ of taxing, impose these pay

ments for one year only upon forreign Churches, as at

first, but for fix successively one after the other. So did

«John XXÍ. intheyear 1277. and f Clement V. in the «w. Thome

Councel of Vienna 1311. pretending an employment p'^ifit'2"*

against the Jnfidelsj but procuring Princes to joyn with h,ji. ^.73,3.

theminthecoIlecting,thatitmighc be pay'd with more

facility, sand therefore gave them either the q whole, avHt Mar.

or part of what was so raised ; from whence no doubt *"lt&

grew that proverb so foil of infamy, r That the King r'Ju/ius£

andPopevtere the Lionatd Wolf) did in the end (as we P-SH7.39.

have heard/ convert the treasure to the ransoming their

friends, the maintenance of their wars, and such like

mundane ends. ThefFrench affirm, the first of their sefa»»»ew a

Kings who shared with Rome in these levies, to have Jf^jfi*'

been Charles le Bel, about 1326. which if it were , our ■«« Pauli m-

Kings were before them ; buc such as succeeded knew SfJ^jjfj^'

there as well as elsewhere, how to apply what was thus 1/1 Chronica^

gather'd wholly to themselves, wiping the Popes clean

out: and notwithstanding all t complaints in that kind L^*^"*1

from Rome, u Duarenut observes the Crown of France

to have none mort certain or speedy revenue , then that /».4°8.

is thus raised of the Ecclesiasticks. SiSSÍn

14. But these exactions grew so burthensome, Mar- in fint,

tinW.it x the Councel of Confiance 141 7. was con- *%"e' c^r'

strained to establish, Nuîatentts imponantirr generaliter o'ecimis & a-

sufer totttm clerum, nifiex magna & ardna causay & uti- lii*oneribusî

litate universalem Eccleftam concernente, ejr de conjilio ejr ft^bih^

consensu & subscriptions fratrum mfirorum, santf* Ro- 297.

man* Ecclestt Cardinalium ejr Prœlatorum , quorum con-

M 2 Jìlium
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(ilium commode babtri foterit ; net JpecUliter in aliqiu

regno vel provincia, inconfultu fraUtit ipfiu* regni vel

frovinci*, &c. Upon which Decree a supply of the

'/niions beings twice demanded, viz. 1 5 1 5, and 1 5 1 8.

M7V.59. & by LeoX. against the Turk, the English Clergy denyed

(ÎKf EP. them both times Thus the Papacy by little and little

iHmrtt%M gaincd m£.nglkni the power of sometimes laying that

W; »4»}fr. Tax on Church-men, is to this day-known by the name

of a Tenth, which became limited,as we have seen j and

after by « Stature the 26 Hen. 8. transferr'd to the

e"f'3- King to be pay'd annually unto him j as were likewise

the Birst-fruits or profits of one year, commonly called

jlnnjts,(for J take them to be the fame) ofall spiritual

livings,: of which a word.

15. The first raising of themseemerh to have been,

that when the Court of Rome did confer on Clerks and

Chaplains residing with them, benefices in the Diocesies

of others, they who thus obtained from that Chair not

only the Spiritual, of Ordination, but likewise thé

TemporalisProfit,did at first, either to shew their gra

titude, or for that the Pope would have it so,voluntari

ly give the whole, or some part of the first years revenue

to the Court, by whose favoor they received all: and the

Papacy perceiving the gain did thus accrue, laboured

taextend it farther; was in some sort imitated by other

Bishops j and for avoiding the shew of Simony,eover'd

what was thus took with the names of Annates , Va-

+ Minurascr- cantU, f Mwuta ferviti* Scrìfturœ , and fuck like*

Y»*u7a"m<«u, But asSt- Gregory* tolerating only a liberality to be

sucb a» ht*™) given after the reception of the FmUJûs Successors knew

the'eiurtaf' k°w to turn lt t0 a revenue » *° tnese* however at first

begun, did asterwards become annually a prosit. What

l-jlit untc, as

fttitecertain Officers or Situants of tht Pope, called thtreftrt familiare* Domini Papz:

a* of latt, fob vs renewed Leases tf the Archbishop of Cant, did to bit Stcrttarits, andt-

then of hi i retinue. i-$t<,<thert wot payed 4 oftbifeto tht Post,and ont to-tht dependents on

3he Oi</i»<7&.Thorn,ca/.2i94,3i.f*e refi bent no dtffictdtj. a Lib.â,. Ep.J,^. Indiil.13.

others
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others did in this kind,is not neceiTary to that I treat of}

but upon the practice of the Church of Rome, the 25

Ed. 3. theCommons¿ exhibit this petition to the King: ьяам/.

Prie fa Commune,^, de veer ¿r regarder, ütc.Coment le "'{• ,(

Pape nefeloit avant ces heures faire réservations de nul ' J*

benefice de feint Efglifc, fit nefuß de benefice defes Cha- •

' pleyns, ou de fes Cltries que moreront en la Court de Rome;

efr ore tard ф de novelpur covetife d'avoir les primers

fruifts, £? les autres prcfitz que cndependent, ad refervee

& referve dejourнп autre à [a collationgénéralement efr

efjtecialment, fi bien Abbcies & Priories , corné toutz les

autresgrantz beneficez d Eng'eterre quefont de Patronage

e(piritel)&généralement il ad' refervee ore tard toutes les

dignités ¿'Eng'eterre, ejr Provendres en Efglifes Cathe-

drailes, & les donnefi bien at Aliens come as Denezeins >

dr iffînt ad le Pape toutz les primersfruicJj des dits bene

fices. By which it appears, the Papacy, that formerly

took the-Firit-fruits of only fuch livings as men dyed

pofleftcjf in the Court of Коте, hadan intent of ex

tending them to all were de Patronage efpiritel : but whe

ther an active King ftopt upon this the endeavours of

that See, or the Popes, wife men, thought it not fit to

make too fodain an irruption into the profits of other

Churches, is not greatly material ; с but 25 years af- с Ret. path

ter, the Commons again reprefent the Popes Collector, 5° *¿3.«.">9

Ore de novel cefl an ejr ne lepreß nuques devant al oeps du

Pape les frimiers fruitzàe chefeun benefice, dont il fait

provifion ou collationt except de graces grantez aux povrest

e» il ne foleitprendre nullesfruitfes forfque feulement des. . .

beneficez vacantz en la Court de Rome.

16. But in whofe time thefe Firft-fruit6 began to be>

taken , there feems to me fome difference amongfis

Writers. Theodoricta ù Niem (who lived in the Court of

Коте, Secretary as fome write to Gregory XI, or ra

ther, as it feems tome, of Urban VI. ) d fayes, Boni- ftufikifmai,

face IX. ctna decmum annum fui regmtms, viz* 1399. 6 ■

primos ■ .
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I

primusfruclus uniut anni omnium Ecclefiarum Cathedra-

lium <¿- Abbatiarum vacantiumfu£ camera refervavitjt*.

» quod quicunque extunc per eum promoveri volatizante om

nia cogebaturfolvere primosfruftus Ecclefia, vel monajte-

t Piatina in rii cut prafici voluit, &c. Wi ( h whom e Platina agrees ;

vita Bomf. ix. yinnatarum иfumprimus impefuit, (Bonifacius ix.) hoc

conditioner Ht qui beneficium confequeretur, dimidiitm an

nul proventos fifco Jpoßolico perfolverent : funt tomen

qui hoe inventum Johanni xxii* afcribunt, &c. The fame

fDtinvtnt.rt. f Polidore Virgil affirms, though he fpeak as

rumiib&.cz. if fome thought them ofan higher time, which under fa-

g ТгаЯЖАп- vour j ¿o not credit ; forg Nicholaus Clemanges, in the

natu non Jut- . . i /«-t. !_ ■ /-

%in4k, in faf. Treatife he writ concerning them, iaith, that when fuch

C'C"'t nj% re^rvations fell into confiderattonin theCouncel of Con-

fZ'it.Zf.ii'9.ßMce (he lived whild it face) no beginning could be

Et initr opaa affigned before John the XXII. began them, pro certo

ijuspM.ai.i paß'agio ultramarino , ф quibufdam al'iis neceflitatibus fit-

is. To which Í may add the opinion of the wife and

h Epi/i.296. learned h Cardinal d'Offtt : Jehan xxii. Francois de na-

жвт* 2 2 Vf tion , dont il me depiaiß,fuß le primier que outre les tax es

cmbrMo i . & АтиШфНinventare. And Ranulphus Ceßren-

ïPoijchron.i.i.fis, one of that time, / faith of him, Benefieiorun* per

c.A,-i,apud^. mortemfeu refignationem vacantium, five per tranflatio'

с,/,гы\ nem-, primosfruclus refervavit, ita ut Reifor inßitutus

taxâtionem benéfica fui aut refidiumtaxationü acceptaret:

ex qua cautela innumerabiles thefauri ad manus Pap* de-

t«»/.1565,47 &C. and Knighton himfelf, к refervavit cu

ria omnes primos frudtus vacantium Ecclefiarum , five

1 mil. Am» per mortem, five per refignationem, &c. I Walfingbam

J31<S-f«84,8s 13 16. Summus Pontifex refervavit camera fuá primos

fruclus beneficiorum omnium in Angliaper triennium va

cantium : which not occurring of any Pope before , I

. Pr<tbtn. cannot afcribe other to have begun them then he \ who

du (ff/friu- though, in a f Bull dated the 5. of January, 4* Pontifi-

tibmcüp.iL catus , he mention Fruftus redditus, proventus, primi

cmmuTnt' **** beneficiorum, yet by the doubts he there refolves,

fliews
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sjiews the practice of trem then newly brought into

the Church. Cut whereat the m Writers before-na- m Clenargej,

med agree, the English , of all Nations, never recei- Jor?"*' Po11

ved in this the fuil extent of the Papal commandsj con- .

ceive it to arise from the good Laws they made against

them : of which before, and after.

1 7. It is hardly credible how great a masse of Trea

sure was by these wayes sent hence into Italy, n The "Mn. Paris

revenues the Italians were possestof in England 1 245, t$t,49+467

are accounted not less then 60 thousand Marks ; 0 1252.36.'

if was thought they did amount to 70 thousand ( all g/*'^f**'

which for the most drained thither:) and in p the Par-P Rot. pari.

liament held about an hundred years after , the Com- 08"v>r*!>f-

mons shew, what went hence to the Court of Rente, J^ulf.

tourne a plus grand destruction du Royaime que toute la

guerre nostre Seigneur le Roy : yet, notwithstanding so

many Statutes as were made by that Prince, for mode

rating the excesses in this kind, the 50th they com

plain , ( I shall give it contractedly ) q the Popes Col- q Rot. par/,

letter here held a receipt equal to a Prince or Duke ; JJfÍJ *

sent annually to Rome from the Clergy , for Procurati

on of Abbeys, Priories, Firstfruitst &c. 20 thousand

Marks , some years more, others lest, and to Cardinals

and other Clerks beneficed in England as much , besides

what was conveyed to English Clerks remaining there

to sollicite the affairs of the Nation: upon which they

desire his Majesty, no Lolletfor of the Pope may reside in

England.

j Si But the King, as it seems, not greatly complying

with their desires, the r year following they again in- r R»t. pari.

stance, that certain Cardinals, notorious enemies, hadpro- * 1 Ed> 3'»-?8>

cured a clause d'anteferri to certain benefices, within the 19'

Provinces of Canterbury and York ; that the Popes Col

leifor was as very an enemy to this State at the trench

themselves -, that his house keeping here at the Clergies

cost was potest then 300 1. by theyear » that he sent an-

—: molly
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* à i*foitx^ nually from hence beyond Seas * at one time 20 thousand.

X*Jru'i'i u Tib , sometimes 2 c thousand pounds; and what was

foitix)i,Mifl. worse, estjedthe secrets of the Kingdome , vacations of

tílk benefices , andso daily made the certainty known to the

said Court ; did now raise for the Pope the Firstfruits of

all dignities and other smaller promotions, causing by oath

to pay the true value of them, surmounting the rate they

were formerly taxed at : which now m the very beginning

ought to be crusht, &c. Upon which considerations they

desire,all Strangers. Clerks and otherstcxcepting Knights,

. Esquires, Merchants, Artificers,) might fodainly avoid the

Kingdom ; no Sub]etts,without the Kings exprefi licence,

ttbe Prolhrs, Atturneys, Fermors to any such Alyen, un

der thepain, after Proclamation made, of Use, member ,

lost of lands and goods, and to be dealt with as thieves

and robbers ; no money during the wars to be transported

out of the Kingdom by exchange or otherwise% on thefor'

feiture ofit. But to this the answer only was, Se tiegnent

les estatutz <jr ordonances ent faites. Whereupon the

f Rot, pari, f next Parliament the Commons preferr'd again three

j K»r2.».66, Petitions, touching I. the Payment of* First-fruits

Vm'et ttch e*hen come due à la chambre nostrc feint Pere, yet not

Bitkopwtd used in the Realm before these times, was contrary to

Rome*'/*/ f°rmer Beatles with the Pope, &c. ll.Restrvations ofbe-

entrance for nefices. III. By that way bestowing them on Alyens,wh$

Firsi.fruit,, sundry times employed the profits ofthem towards the ran-

Vide <*»**>/».•> .J • yi • r- i . 1 mr • JT„

Catal. in fine or araying shearfriends, enemies to the King. Of

uni u sc uj u s- all which they desire his Majesty to provide remedy ; as also

%"tuf.PÌstC" that the Petitions the two last Parliaments (of which be

fore) might be consider d, and convenient remedy or

dained. To which the answer is, Les Seigneurs dugrand

conseil or deigneront due remédie sur les matires comprises

encestes trois billes précédentes.And here I take thegrand

Councel to be the Privy Counsel, not the Lords in or

out of Parliament ; called the grand Councel for the

gteatness of the affairs fell within their cognizance ,

and
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and /named the 5. of Hen. 4. to consist only of six Bi- 1 **rt- 5

íhops, one Duke, two Earls, and other in all to the J£\*sil\z

number of 22. n. 20.13 «««

19. Whatorderthey establiiht,l havenot wet with ; Jjf'JÍ^

it is manifest not to have been such as gave the satisfacti- » 39.

on hoped for, by the Commons m renewing in effect u Ret- r'r*'.*

both 3. and 5. 2. the fame suits: and the in- c.ip.3^7c,,i/ï.

conveniences still continuing, jf in the year 1 38s. animarun.

10 IftfMm ffir/W was chosen Abbot of St. TiESi

gustins (in the place of^Michael newly dead,)who trou- 2184, íïr

bled with a quartan ague , the French and Dwic/f on the /?**"" •

Seas, the King inhibited his going to Rome for confir

mation, &c. He thereupon employs William thorn ,

(from whose pen we have the relation) hoping to be

excused himself of the journey i who || shewing the suf- \ictLtA6A0*

serings of the house, the miserable state he must leave it

in, that he would expose it irrecuperabili cafiti ejr tuine ,

that the King had commanded his stay , was io the end

told by the Pope (after all means he could use) f jR«c-rCc/.2i87><2.

turn preecipit quod non ventât electus tile, Ego volo quod

compareat ér examini se suíjiciat : and again, after yet

more earnest sollicitation, quia audivimtu turbationem

inter Regem & Barones sues, (the fittest time to contest

with a Princes ejr mult* sinistra de persona cletfi, &

quod cederet Romans Eccleji* in || pra?;udicium, absque ^e.^.t.^A'

personali cornsaritione non intendimtts ipfum confirmare,

ne daretur pofterit in exemplum. The cause hanging three

years in suspense,the Abbot in fine was forced to appear

in Rome for his benediction,and returned with it not to

his house till about the end of March 1 3 89.the 1 2 K*2.

After which, the next y Parliament obtained the Sta- y 13 «•*•«•*

tute ofJPremunire, against the Popes conferring any Be- 3- ii"t'2,

nesice within the said Kingdom from the 29 of January

then ensuing; and no person to [endorsing any sum

mons, or sentence of excommunication against any for the

execution of thesame larvjn thepain ofbeing arrested.put

N in
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in prise» , forfeiture of his lands , tenements, &c. and

incurring the pain of life, member, &cc The intent of

+ in Kn:2. which law f Polidor Virgil rightly interprets to have

p'íwTú. been' aco«fining the Papal auctority within the Oce

an, and for the frequent exactions of Rome, ut nuUi mor-

t.ilium deinceps liceret pro quavis causa ggere apud Roma-

num Pontifieem; ut quifpiam in Anglia ejus antontate

impms rtligionijque hofliipublice decUraretur, neve exe-

qui tale mandaturnftquod ab iilo haberet, &c. To which

|| 16. Rio. jaw three years afcer some other || additions were made :

cy'5* and none of these were ever repealed by Queen Mary,

who though (he did admit a union with the Church of

Rome, yet in restoring the Popes Supremacy,tbe State

v i. is- 2. p. "fed so ••• great caution,as it ever seemed to me rather a

&M.ci. su verbal than real admission of his auctority ; which it

f^njf'3' scems her Majesty well understood, in that slie would

never permit Peito to appear before her in the qual ity of

either Cardinal, Bishop, or Legat, to all which he was

%fvln°Jkh«n Pref"errc<* by P**"** 4- But where * some would ex-

sw*r toSr.Ed. cuse these and such like laws, as past by consent and Ule-

Cookcap.n. ration from Rome,or at least by the importunity ofthe Lay,

âc$7,3«. m tnat ' have ^oth enouën foe™ tne ?aPal care» in Of

fering nothing,they could stop,might any way prejudice

that See.And for the Bishops passing the 1 6 i?/>.2.pres-

sed by theTemporalty, it is so much otherwise, as that

Statute is enrolled on the desire of the Arehbistop of

Canterbury, Rot.Parl.r6,Ric.2.numero 2o.in fine.

20. In the fame Parliament , the Commons, as it

seems, much exasperated against the Popes collector,

zRet; r*ri. do yet farther z petition, he may have the warning of

13.JIÍC2. ». forty days given him to begone out of the Kingdom,

furpeine d'ejlre fris come enemy du Rof & ranceone -, ejr

qe defore en avant nul collectour soit demoerant deinz, le

Royaime d' Engleterre,j'<7»rfiitìige du Roy,& qe me(me

cestuiface nul rie» a contraire de l'estatute de Vroviftrsfait

tn cejl prisent Parlement, fur peine de vie é- de membre,

fanz.
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ftnz ferdon , consider ant les meschiefs & damages qe les

ColleÛours ejìrartges ountfaitz, deinz le Royaime devant ces

heures. But to this the answer only \s,Le Roys' advifera.

21. Aster these petitions and Iaws,however they suf

ficiently barr'd the Court of Rome from inedling with

this Church,and enough shewed the right of the Kingdom

in reforming ofit self, and redressing all inconveniences

came unto it from beyond Sea; yet the King having a

power of dispensing with those statutes,this mischiefen

sued : divers who easily obtained lettersof provision to

a good benefice from the Papacy,sued to the King (who

held fair correspondency with the Popes ) that they

might put his bulls inexécution ; who delayed his con

cessions sometimes a year or longer,afcer the vacation of

theliving,during which theOrdinaryhad admitted some

able person into the place, who then began to be distur-

bed;for prevention ofwhich,the a statutes of -jMen.q. 3 7 fr,*,+' .

and3.ffe».$.weremade,thatno licence should be avail- 5^.4.

able against any poflèst osa living at the day of the date

thercof,and farther to make void all so granted. After

f which the contract, too long to be here inserted, be- + Concor-

tween Martin the 5, and the English Church, for setling MmimJmj.

several disputes of Ecclefiastickcognizance,as ofuniting & Ecclesiam

benefices, consolidations* Sec. was concluded ; in which Anglicar.am

the Papacy seems to permit such particulars to the En- eit jbchnpisu

glijb Clergy, as they would not be restrained in, though is »«

formerly claimed not to be exercised but by hisauctori- £"^/°n'

ty. Yet the %.Hen.%. n.io. the Commons petition, qe

nulper[one, de quel ejiate ou condition qu'ilsoit, ne amefne

Sec. hors du Royalme d' Engleterre—~or ne argent four

marchandise de feinte Ejglife, ou autregrace ouprhiledge

dfeinte Efglife avoir,ne pur autre cause queconque,Stc.

22. It would be here tedious, and not greatly perti

nent, to repeat all thè provisions made in this kind, for

the well-governing the Clergy of this Kingdom, and

preserving of them free of destruction from abroad ;

' N 2 which
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which yet were never such,but the Pope and his Officers

did export a great quantity of treasure from them. Wil

liam Viorne hath recorded the disbursements to the

Court of Rente at the election of Michael Abbot of

Saint Augustine 1375. not to have been less then

428 /. 1 7 j. 10 ^.beside the expence of such as were sent,

and what was paid for the loan ofmoney to make these

b Anûq*ìtat. payments,^, r 30 L 1 8 s. 2 d. Our Historians b observe,

fiï'Lal™' rhe Parliament held 7532. 23 Hen 8. itwascompu-

581, ted, the Papacy had received out of England for only

HaU2 'VI' f'îe ínvest itures of Bishopricks, in the fourty years last

fl cciii.a.' ' past,an hundred & sixty thousand pound sterling, which

Herb.íi» Kin. lS sour thousand pound by the year : an incredible sum,

p' 33°* considering the poverty ofthe Realm for lack of silver,

the weight of the money then currant,and the strict Jaws

of former Princes against such like transportations.

2 3.Thus having fhew'd the beginning of the Papal

auctority with us, and how from the general power all

Bishops received fromC#/7/?,and the fatherly care such

as wereinstrumenral in the conversion of a people did

carry to them as their spiritual children, and the obedi

ence they likewise yielded to their ghostly fathers, the

Pope began by steps (as I may fay) to exercise a domi

nion over the Clergy here,and not stopping thereupon

various pretences, by several ways, and (as it appears)

degrees, to become so far lord of their TemporaIs,that

they might not dispose of them, well, contrary to his

liking, because he had the sole rule of all committed to

him from Christ : the first point I conceive sufficiently,

proved,fis. that what was gained thus by great industry,

at sundry times, by several means, could no way speak

his superintendency over this Church jure dïvìno.

The second point remains, whether our Princes, by

the advise of their Clergy, had not auctority to cause

them reform this Church, without any new assumpti

on of power, not formerly invested in the Crown :

which
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which leads me to shew what the Regal power in facris

was here held to be, before Henry VIÍÍ. and Rome divi

ded each from other.

^

CHAP. V,

Hon?far the Regalpower did extend it

self in matters Ecclesiastical.

r. "P)Efore I enter into the dispute of the right the

JjKingsof England did exercise in the regiment of

this Church, I hold it not unnecessary to fee, in what

Divines hold Ecclesiastick Authority doth consist.

4 Bellarmine,b lurrecremata and others divide spiritual an{ Romano

power into Ordinis, which they refer to the administra- ><"»"/• 4» c.

tion of the Sacraments • and Jurisdiftionit, which they l^J^'keeks.

hold double, internal, where the Divine by perfwasions, t.i. r.93,96.

wholsome instructions, ghostly counsel, and the like, so

convinces the inward conscience , as it is wholly obe

dient to his dictates, such as those of St. Peter were

Afts ii. 3 7. and external, where the Church inforo ex-

teriori compels the Christians obedience. Now for the

first and second of these, the King did not take upon

him at all to meddle : for he neither assumed to himself

a power of preaching, teaching, binding, or loosing

inforo anima, administring the holy Sacraments,confer-

ring Orders, nor to any particular is properly annex

ed to them ; only to such things as are of the outward po

licy of the Church, as that God may be truly served,

such as transgress the received lawful constitutions even

of the Church, fitly punished, by the right of his

Crown, the continued practice of his Ancestours. he

could not doubt but he might deal in, causing all others,

be they Cierks or other, that offend , to suffer condigne

punishment.

2. For
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2. For the better understanding bow far the ccclesia-

stick rule of our Princes did extend.we are to know,ihcy

were never doubted to have the fame within their domi

nions, Constantine had in the Empire ; and our Bishops

to have that Sr. Peter had in the Church. Ego Constan-

tini,fm Petri gladium habetu in manibtu,said King Edgar

dum*fov'lre' to his Clergy, in that his speech so c recommended to

361,16.* posterity. And therefore, as after the Christian roagi-

Bearo Pttro ftrate began to have government, affairs of most con-

EptfcopTge- cernment in the Church (as is d said) had their depen-

runr. cipitui. dance on the Ernperour, the greatest Synods called by

°"°!- p! f*" him, and the holy men of those times did not doubt the

c^.\6z- continuing to him the title of Ponttfexmaxtmus,zst Ea-

/ SoCjfY'e' rtniUi notes, fi"e "It* ChristunitAtis lobe ; and as f Con-

Mm. ' *' st*Mine did esteem the Ecclesiasticks W **» -m ì»kam«ì*ì,

e To%.i. Anno but himself%f Uiit voi &u k*s%w&@- iawiuMr©-, them for

I Euscb?vi things within, but himself formatters without by God

vitaccnjianti- appointed a Bishop : so the same King Edgars no less to

»'"'«*■ 4» "P- beremembred by the English úaxx Charles the Great by

fFÌor.wì- the French, was g solicitous of the Church of his King-

gom. Anna dom , veluti Domini fcdu Iits Agricola , and Pafiorum

17rJ,'/IT ?*Pri was reputed and writ himself the VUar of Christ,

c neorjtaisre. and by his h laws and Canons assured the world he did

nMúSeldeni. n0t in vain assume those titles,and yet fweuUa Christian»-

p.^.146, iá. tatttlabe, so taras antiquity ever noted.

&»55>6,i$ 3. What particulars those were the Emperours did

sLhsTwi. hold 7Ù «ttií w *wtAn«»t, to be without the Chutch, be-

437.™V7! longing as I may fay to their Episcopacy, nothing can bet

s'''^ 438'> «V: ter teach us than their commands yet remaining in the

EdwaldiMp. laws they P«bliíht ; as in Cod.Theodotde feriú,de nup-

17- tits, &c de fide catholica, de Efif'copis ectlef. & Clc-

Speim.''.» m< ***** ^°nAc^& Hareticù, de Jpostatis, dereligione,

4*4. «dp«g- de episeopalijudicio, &cc. Cod* Just, lib.r. Tit. 1.2,3,4,5.

47<s- & pafliui in eo ; and in the Novels, Novel.6. Qjuomodo

oporteat episcopos & cateros clericos ad ordinAtiones perdu-

c'u Novel. 137. de ordinatione Fpiscoporum. & Clerico-

rum,
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rum. The prefaces ro which two laws are remarkable :

the first (hewing the Priestly office is Divinis minifirare,

and the Princely,maximum habere soliicitudinem circa ve

ra Dei dogmata,& circa facerdotum honestatem,íkc. the ci

ther beginning thus, Si civibu* leges; qttxrum pot cjl.item

nobis Deus fro sua in homines benignitate credidit, firm,ts

db omnibus custodiri ad obedient ium fecuritatemstudemus,

quant0 plusfiudii adhibere debemus circasacrorumCanontm

& divinarum legum custodiam j? And accordingly Novel.

1 23.H1 43chapters hedid establish many particulars per

taining to the government of the Church and Church

men; and Novel, 1 3 1. not only 1 appointed the obscr- lC'M^

vance of the four first general Councels, but m decrees m c,p'z'3x*'

the place or precedency of the Pope ofRome and Arch

bishop ofConstanttnople should be according to their de

finitions above all other feats, and how far the Dioce

ses of some Chairs by him newly erected should extend,

besides other points in several chapters to the number

of 1 5, treating ofparticulars solely held nowofecclesia- S"' NovcU

stick cognizance as did likewise Charles the Great,and H '

Ludovicus Pius in their capitulars in very many places.

But with these I have not took upon me farther here to

meddle, than by naming some, to shew, they having

been practis'd by Emperours, the Kings of England, en

dowed from above with the sameauctority inecdefiasti-

•«f,might very lawfully within their dominions exercise

the like : the question therefore will be, what they did

understand their power in the Church to be, and accor

dingly how far they did extend it in use.

4. As for the first, nothing can speak more clear than

what themselves publisht on mature and sad deliberati

on, yet remaining in their laws ; in which we find the

Regal office thus n described ; Rex, quiavicarius sum- n

mi Regù est, ad hoc eft çonstitutus, »t regnum terrenum, '?

&populum Domini,^,super omnia,fanííamveneretur te-

, clejiam ejus, & regitt & *b injurious defendat : and a lit

tle
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tle aster,Débet Rex Deumtimercjuper emnÌA,& diligcre

ejr mandata ejuj fer tctttm regmm suum servare $ débet

etiam saníiam ecclejiam regnisui, cum ovtni integrïtAte&

libertAte,juxtaconstitutiones pAtrum&prtdecefforum ser-

vAre,fweretntAHUtenere, regere, Ó* contra inimicos de-

fendere, tu ut Dempr* cxterù bonoretur, & p* ctulit

semper bibeatur, &c.

o us c*m»t. Canutus, o Kobis omni ope atque operA enitendum erit,

r.i 1./.K9. quci potiffìmumratione ca cxquira-mus ccnfilta, qux ad Rei-

rí/ 923, -^^ P^Ucxpertinent utilitAtem, pietatem confirment Christia-

s.î$.p.icó. Atque omnemfunditus injusìittAm cvertAntJkcJor-

jorval. í.23. valtHfis renders \xìqHomodopol/it-——reCÌA Chrijtiamtxs

propenfim erigi.

p Ltg. in* i» ína, p InmAgnA [ervorum Dei frequentia religiose fiu~

«'«rfJorMí'* debam,tum * Animorum nojlrorum salut /, tum communt

71'i6 mi." regn* mfir* conservAtioni ; which Jorvalensu reads, foUi-

* pap la Sax. cittu desainte ammarum no/h arum ejr defiaturegnifiìcvf-

ing the care both ofhis Subjects fouis and bodies,how-

ever aster a differing way, did in sbme mcasure pertain

nnto hiin.

5. Neither did thèse expressions passonly from the

worst of our Kings ; but froin InA, Rex maxime pi*a,as

a T0W.9. Anno q Baroniut stiles him ; froru Canutus, whonot only him-

líumtoîi" 1 °3 1 • weBC ïn dévotion to Rome, bue was acknow-

5oU.42. "I94' ledged r erga ecclejui Atque Deiservos btnigniffimus Ur-

rFubbert. gttor ; Edward the Confessour,a canonized Saint ; fa-

5X97.%'. mous sor ^'"8 the best Kin8s and holiestmen : who did

w.'***, not only leave us in their laws the Kings part, but what

rarif,t6o%. they conceived likewise the Bilhopswas, viz. to be

ciip.\o6. a-f Detpr*cones,dtvtni]uru interprètes, that they were

pud jorval. c rerum divinarum commodaprsdicarepa/am, that for and

ît'íir"''.' t0 tne pcople they íhould vigikre, excubare, proclamAre,

Uqui, jorva Sec. as thofe that t contrA fpiritUAÍes nequitias debent f$-

lcnsem. yu\0 pr^videre, by letting them know, q»ì Dei praetptis

obedire neglexeritjhic cum ipso De» commune non babeat.

And this isthatSwordofSt. fVf*r mentioned by King

Ed
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Edgar> which when the holy Bishops of the primitive

times did only put in execution, they neither sound

Princes backward in supporting their designs, nor peo

ple-refractory to their exhortations. Thus we fee, as they

declared the office of a King, they were not silent in that

of a Biihop, shewing how either laboured in his way the

reducing people to Piety, and a virtuous life ; the one by

making good laws for compelling the wicked, the other

bygiving such instructions as convinced the inward man.

6. So that we often meet with the Prince extending

his commands to the fame things the Priest did his per-

fwasions : as

I. In point ofSacraments, » That children should be ■ Jorvai. cap.

baptized within 3o days after birth. Leg. la* cap. 2 .sag. 1 . *• coi ïSl •

II. And, because it seems some Priests were negli

gent performers ofthat duty, x That such as were not * ior»»l. /«.

prepared, or denied the baptizing of them, should be pu- £fcg|<J* *'

nislied. Leg. Ed-. & Quthruni cap* 3, pag./[ 2 . rxctrptionei 5

Egbeiti cap. 10,11,12./» conctl. Spelm. Pag. 259 .where

you may observe the Kings Precept to impose on the

transgreisor the payment of 1 2 ) ora^ but the Bishops to y mat 0™

be only perfwasive. Sanmm**'

III. • No person to be admitted to the Eucharist, be a qu^j.

Godfather , receive confirmation from a Bishop , not

knowing the Pater Nojier an^ Belief. Canoncs daù fab ^ IorvaI e/ffi

Edgaro & I'qibuStjuAAnr.txi) cap. 17.22. p. 67. & z Lfg. a?, cal on.

Canuûcap. 22. p. 105. Spelm. Concil. cap. 22. p*g.l$9. 57*

ÌV. That persons instructed should receive the Com

munion thrice every year. » Leg. Camt. cap.ïç.p. 104. a}oxyi^n

V. Restrained by their Laws matrimony to the sixth 5ai"$7.

degree ofconsanguinity, b Ltg. Camt. cap. j.p.ioi. £ ^IJj* Jor-

VI. Reserved to themselves a liberty of dispensing " j'*p; 1 **

with the marriage even of Nuns, c Leg. Alured. cap. 8. c Jorvai.

p. 25. And it is not to be forgot, in that particular, "L

Lar.fiank joyns the Kings advise (as a person ôf equâl

power) with his own,* £? hoc eft, faith lie, censiHumRegis * Hnfr*nc/

&Mpum. 0 7. Com- w'32' ,
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Vif. Commanded trV cfcíervance of Ltm prmip«ü

áiiñentar. Bedà lib. 3*. Cap. S.

Vin. AppöintetfcertakrtJaiÄtö-be heirífeltívaí by

the better forr, btrt allowed the fèmnt and labourer to,

d lorraien- work in them. d Let. Alirrfdi cap. 3 9. p*g. f г. vAúét

f"/'fÄ the laws of Склюй íeem after to take away. * L<t. Co*

COI. 020,00. w A *f L--_ ^ - ~
e lorvíi. »«f. í¿/>. 42,^3. Рл*. 118. See there pag. r 03. 14»,

m. 67,68, ,7> whicli was likewifee^cifedí3?3. byRtckard

7»! ISIoIt. the 2-. '„;*•».

4,Jt ibidem I 0.mt here their ediite for the obfervaiiort of the

9*£ "J" Lords ^payment of 7)i*w, îmmtine»t)#a& fach like,

si. Thorn- (held now meerly of Ecclefmftick cognizartee) for the

fW. »197,15, multiplicity of them.

IX. Divided old, and ereéïed new ffifliopricks. Beds.

■ lib. 3,. cap. 7. Ub. 4. cap. 1 2 . /r¿. 5 . слр 1 5?.

f it tuiefM. And yet this is that f Сак&гга! Brk-amin holds a-point

ляТкои °f niSh concernment, no man can do it without an-

tcrtio. óioritv obtained from Reme : which yet we never read'

к Florent, to have been asked, в though Thtodere 6f* ereftetf five

25°r,>* (еофк&- ЙФУ&<Жйхй?^ änd fofne other altogether

5 ' without the Popes liking, as-thoie1 in the North, after

th'expulfion of Wúfrid. Conte Beda írb. 4-. cap. 12. ли*

hbro $.сар. го. But of this before'.

X. Cau-'ed theClergyof their- Kingdom to meet in

. councils. Malms. fol. 26: a. $$. andfometiifles prefided

themfelves in them, though the Popes Legáte were pre51

fént. Condi. Spelr». paç. rçty ipf, png. i & рфт

ibid. Vita Lanftancicap. 6. cal. r , pgv. 7. Vidi■ Florent.Wi-

gorn.A». 1 070. ps\t 43-4,

7. Of the Crowns commanding in theië particulars;

к is appare;itto havebee» irrpoifonöff,-the торе feeing

aad not interrupting any whir,whifft tïte&e&rnttiè D ant

bapehere the fway -, when', to феак trûtfr, it teems tome

not Co much to have been inrrfteti on, by whofe audoii-

ty the thing commanded was done, as а-cáfe. taken' of ak

fides nothing mould be required btrf jctft, and pious .

whicK:
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whicbimde each precept, without dilute, from whit

author foever it proceeded, be readily yielded unto : and

fytheWtmaiH found itj under whom ttefirô conten

tions (concerning jurifdi&ion) with che SeeofЯо*н be-

gap. For before William the firílpoiíeftbimiélfof this

Crown, it is certain., the E»gUfy Btihops had no ordina

ry Courts dШin£^иш,dfrom tie Lay, but both iècular

and ecçleûairick Magiftrate ikte and judged together ,

what pertained *4 ohfervanttAm relugoms betsJuts, & л

Сил AmИли Symdis • as was Ukewiiè the cuftom * in * cfTI}- if ,

*r- * » Ludovic, слр:

£. This were enough manifeft, in that we find the ом.

3Uy not only prefent, but fubfcribers to many of our an

cient g Councils • did not the jLaws.of ь EthelßA», 1 Ed- g »« nfctj.

¿¿r, к Canutas farther affure us. It is probable, imbiour yj^a'

judicatures did refer matters of doubt to the greater h *p»à Tor-

Courts pr Síypejemoc to be held twice a year, asthe"v*L coL 8**»

former edicts and 1 forae Councils did tOabliih ; which f eap.t.p iA.

produced that care in the Council of m Cekcfoth Iorvi1- 'tn-
*i ~ — . ~ ■ • ~ - • . ■ ' . .. 872. \x. cab.

given tn <pAk- II* * 4

Hocefe, and lie к сар.^.м.

i раку whom it concerned an- *JYe-'w.

other of ^laWrmuation (which I take to be fixufe 924.

laws mentioned by n Eadwerus, which as they were re- 1 cmái.cai.

pofed in fomeparcs ofthe Church,lb where the pleas (as допммр.

it feems) ufually 0 there held.) ButtheÇonquerour,fia- г- *«\*9\

dine thefe proceedings to be ып bene . nequt fecundum „гп clat."

[апшгит с&пщшп fwefüL &c. dio by his Cliarcer p.? .0. cap 9-

make a diftinftion ofthe Courts, that luchas were con- * ^GeTvafi-

vented by the Bifhop fbould anAver non fecundum Hun- umDorober-

dred, fed ftcundm (¿nones & eyifcopaUs leges &c. The nenftm, «/.

Charter to Remigksb\foyoi Lincoln is upon record, "¿¡¡Jeta-,

V publilhed by many, and was certainly by the Conque- v«* Ь Sim. '

rour directed to every Dipcefe through the Kingdom : ЙЙьЙ*

for I have feen in an hand of 4 Edward the firft one for Duneimnfi

. . cap. to. col.

35-0. p. Stetttn Sr. Ed.Cook/»Ji.4. cap. 55. p. 259. <¡In amiqw Maavfcr.
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London, testifying it was then found in the Episcopal re

gister there.

' 9. When this past the King* whether at the Popes

Legats being here for deposing Stjgand 1070. (about

which time Historians remember he made iome begin

ning for settling the English laws, and'is therefore likely

to have then past this) or - when they were here for, set

tling the dispute between York and Canterbury, or at

what other time, is uncertain. Yet I cannot deny, it

seemeth to me to have given th' occasion of those ex-

t*ík<iz»Ton preisions in r Alexander the 2. his letter to him, that

1071* n™. tne wor^, '* maligno pofitw, plus [olito pravis incumbat

fiudiif j ta/rten inter mundi principes & teBores egregiam

vejiric religronv fim&m inteiligimw, & quantum honoris

fanBd Beds(id turn Simoniicx -vires opprimendo, (which

is apparently spoken. of Siygand) turn catholic* liberiatu

ufus & ofticta (by wlùçh questionless he points at this

charter) confirma/tdo, veflra %>irtw impendat, non dubia

relatione cognofcimu* , &c Now certainly, if he did

gi ant it during the life ofthePope, it must not have been

after rorj. in which year he died. I confess, I have not

met with any clear example of the practice ofit during

the reigns of that King, or either of his children : For

though Anselme about 1 1 06. writes to Henry the sirst,

(who had punifhr certain Clerks npt_ observing the de-

»Eidm«r.j.. crees of a Council held at Weflminfter 1 1 02)1 quod ha-

B*J 4°' Senus inauditum& inufita'um. in Bcclefia L>ei de ullo Rege

& de aliquo principe y non enim perúntt secundum legem

Lyei hujúfmodi culpam vindicare, nisi ad finguhs ep.scopos

per suas parochias : yet I conceive this is to be interpre

ted of the King doing it alone without the Bishop , not

when they both joyned together after the manner then

SretMcf^ m ui"ei w^ic'1 Mpifclf else where u advises Rusus unto;

18. ' Conemur una, tu regia potesta'.e & ego Pontijicali author:-

taie, quatenus tale quid tade ftatuatur, quod cum per lo'.um

suerit regnum divulgatum3 solo ctiam aitditu, quicunque
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huí fautor eft paveat & depr'tmatur. I can take this for no

other, but that in the laws of *EtheIftan, Debent eptÇto- *4*<Пог-

pt cum [ecult judtcibus wterrjje judmif, ne permtttant, fi 145,36.

poßint, ut aligna pra-vitatqm germina puüulaverint. And

the laws of У tienrj the fTrft are expreß, the ufe to have У u* fín- г*

continued in his daies -Л for they approve the ancient in- t^1'i'1 *

flitution, That generaba Comitatuum placita certis bcis &

vicibus convenire deberé , That the Judges in thofe Courts

were Bpifcopi, Comités, Vuedomini,bic. The caufes they

dealt in, and order of proceeding, aganlur primo debita

ver<tChriSiianitattsjura, fecundo Regis placita, poftremo

caufx fingulorum, &c. And why may not certa loca here

be wait Anselme calls Parochia, the Conqueror Hun

dred ?

10. But goods laws are not alwaies fuddènly put in ex- hJHte.

ecution ь and this of the Conqueror we may take to ¡SJ^

have fleptj till towards the beginning or King Stephens fimamur «™

time it had got fome ftrength, for then we meet with ™'''ЫДГ™"

plain precedents of the Ecclefiaftick Courts being fever'd d¿/Í! 4"'

From the Lay. Theobald of Canterbury moleftingthe mo- "f-3>

nailery of St. Auiuftines ccmœrnins certain Priviledg-

es granted from the Papacy, th' Abbot obtained a bull

tromlnnoctntius 2.of the 2o.November 1 1 39. in his hou

les favour,in which the Popeexpoftulates with th1 Arch*

bifhop, z quod occafione privtlegii noßri, idem monafteri- ъЯ»ЬатЬ*е

um vehementer infeftas, & ecclefias eidem cttnobio perti- д^д/^*-

nentes rundem Abbatem ordinäre non fines, quin potius vio- рфо i* aula

lenta domination ecclefias eorum fírmalas diceris infresif- ^л.Тппч«ч*

f. . »Ali .«i , • . V Cantabr. «me

fe} & presbíteros tuos, invito Abbate, & ejjfidem loci fra- ic0 аюы ex

tribus , contra Romanae ecclefu privilegia, qutbus idem *J?f,< & in.

ctnobium efl munitum, in eis poneré prdfumpfiße : пес his mtiuu aUtè

contentus, Abbatem ipßm, & homines eps , ad placitan- q»ai'^ge«m

dum fuper hoc in curiam tuam, prout afferunt, prsfum.

ptuofe traxifti, eifque ob earn rem ptnam molietis infliger fol, 49-, Ь,

re, &c„

i l . WiUam Thomet who « mentions this x x 39. f. ,8oo, •

O 3 Stepb. 4 *
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&fitf.$kfam¿ warranted by thebuH it Ce]!)

4Ы ißt Theobalds p¿w Attßiem & convention ¿4

{Aufs trotte mm *ßj and is the fii-Д JhAvenpted.in

iwfôkfcb' I^ç&fiaiticjçs alonedid fprcemen tpple,a4 щ

ífc- Сощгк • wfrch, as it dptb prove they then bai

fp we may conclude tbpnj not lonj» to baye been

pofleil of that power : for it ¿s altogether improbable,

ifthataäof King Wiüitmhzi been in bis and his Sons

^me^nerallypra&is'd, but fome Ardi-Bifliop5in aboyç

Ш yeaj^mjght baye attended as wich, if npt to the

Abbot? at leaft to fome other j as after this' the examples

are frequent, ofwhich one in the 12? epjßleofJ^hannet

S¿tukuri(níis ¿n not unworthy che remenifring. Sym*

.phor'un a Clergy-man ofTori, accufed one Osbert, Arçh-

¿Jeaepn of the fame Church, before Кщ$^кег^ jthe

Piibops and Lords, i x 54. fpr malyng away WiHim the

late Aroh-Biihopof that See by ppyfpn. А эдеЩрдgrew^

to whether Court, this cauiè hejpnged. The Щп| alfa

na it to belong tp the temporal foj the hpyflpufnefs

of ihefaô, ^dbeçaufe it was firft entered yppn in hi*

preJçnce, put bèfprç *he fctifm St'pktp ayed« 0*4

.#/vjthea.{ycc^de(í$ 4t rifa ФМ'Ьи}({тЬ туА$-

^W)vixcitmfwm i* mim vjitdßf am

tndtgntíivoe Regit & отпшт ffoímm ]№ dielam

fm tdexmtnecçUfiûfii.cw revmvivms^ from whence

•it was by Appealcarryed tp Rome.

it,. Bur what this mws x'íZ/^tfliould be> that took

the cafe from the Щщх I cannot imagine : for it is un

doubted, in all difputes of this nature> the Kings Courts

have been ever judges to what Court theçauie did be

fe (.ib. t. dt bng. Вra£ía» fpeab very clearly y bJ^dexEcdeßaßicits

тщшцфк cum probibit tonem à Regt fufceperitf \и$еф4сге debet in

%&£f<>i. WM ftüew 4qm wßiterit. ia curia Regis оАрещ

pßit anfuaeßetjtrifdicliO) in omni cafu inàfyerenter pro-

4cdeut xoßrißtate regia prabibiiwe¡U< a«il©$Q Wil

liam
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Ham the'firft, in *c doancfl at Utbm hi Normandy, by cCmcU,i№f

th'advifeof both eftate% EeâeSàBkk artet Seeölar, dÜ ,£Sd«.¡-

fettle many particulars to belong to the cognisance of «ма v««icnî ,

the fpirâual Judge $ and concludes,, that if any thing f- ********

were further claimed by them,, they íhonld not efltef

upon Lt. dome iitcum Regis mnßrm quod básete debe-

ant. Neither wetfedie Lay us ínoíeft them in the ешц

dfe ofought there mentioned, Douée in curia Regis mofl-

íiíent quúd Bpifcopi Ше habere tiûri dtbsant. So in bötrt

tetertáng the dec-ifiort to his ovffi Courts, oí what per

tained to each : in fo much as, what that йющ haftdr.

ftioutdbe, did thus take this from the King, . I muß pio-

feis not to uriderftand. And thai our Kings had ever"

an in^edion over thofe Courts,. is not tobe doufcted,

by the Charge againft Becket, in which Henry the a. ur-

géth, d quod cuidam Johanni cora» rpfo litigantt pleïï/W A ¿ptidGu* .

jufitfiam поп exbibuit, & fuper hto &d Rsgtr ргфпнлмг ¡¡°r°b8crn-

ФосаЬ*!, vtnhe cMertpfit. To wh1s$h chJ Awfc*BiftïOt* л ^¿ ?7'

amVeíed, prtfato Joharjrá cortdignam non defmfyefoßid- f" Ry- ?*rl-

ащ & Johandem non legAlittr сигШ f*ato infmtße, á!^£í«»

q»i mnfitper evangelium, utntftis efi3 fed fêpef vtUrfM <<«com..$.; ,

cantmm codieilium , JfutVt fecM hrterat, zotuérlt рфгя*

frj&oándfor his not attending the'King, to give him fa4

i^f*ak)nift thepoinï,. pleaded th' extafe of ficknefs1 • ,

yet for that contempt was adjudges! to lolehis move

ables.

By whtdVit is evident, th' Areh-Btíbap-cfid then e ез^ íG«v«;

a# odds of fach aswerêcàûéd inco hisGou^f, that he"'Jfftjji

was tO' $ve aft adcoütit td1 the' Kingof his carriage* ifl Hoveden,

it, whoby his cortftitutiorts hath ever direííed the man- jjj'jgi5*'

пег ofproceeding in- it. See Mat. Varis Anno i *$j.-pág* A

7»7, Arno 1 240. fag. fts. 1. But of this* more faf. sés

hereáfte*.

1$. The Coflauefór, though he did mew fomuch.

cYefiplyance witti tHe Rrtétiifi, as not to deny any thing

fofffier Kings had acknowledged to the Papacy as due, yec

farther « ■
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gWmnCre- farther than g. they had gone would in nothing submit

f«nfsj 'c'ir unt0 <*t: anc* as tnev nac* by their edicts guided the ecdesi-

^f"l%% astick affairs of this Kingdom, so he proceeded in liis

tpjtdbarott. laws, h à legibus fanBdZ ma:rU Ecdesu sumsm exordiumy

1079*. b.is*. as «W &s $on ' tr£ 1 • far they did conceive

j,L' w : b HoveAen, this their power to extend in thole nutters,, nothing an

fti f ' Qîfy™ 9t " better teach us than the Laws they and íùch as came .as-.

cap s, r 'iy. ter them (princes against whom no exceptions can lye)

l*0m ibidem, establifht, and usages they maintained as the rights of

the Kingdome, in opposition of all encroachments

whatsoever.

• 14. To enumerate all these Priviledges ( I conceive

them with our ancestors better called Rights) I hold

impossible, the foundation or ground upon which they

are built being that power the divine wisdom hath in- •

• 1 vested the secular Magistrate with, for preservation of

: ' his Church and people in peace, against all emergencies

from whatsoever proceeding ; as the Bishops of the

Proviace of Canterbury writ to Thomas Becket 1167.

k-4»i*Ho- k Rrx à Domino conn'ttutus paci providet CuijeBorum per

M>U ytfi yed,fe/. toi. • v r n i r ^ a- n

t/io- b.f. omnia j ut banc confervet Editjus,(7 commijjis jibtpopu-

liiy dignitates Regibus ante se débitas & exbibitas fibi vulc

exbiberi. And this issuing from sogreatauctority;, as in

effect the body of all the Clergy of the realm , cannot

be imagined to be other than the constant opinion of

th' English Church. In what these Rights have been put '

in practice in opposition to Rome (ofwhich I now treat)

may in some sort be told : but to lay these they are, and

no other, is that I mean cannot be. So that we may lay

the affirmative, these thej ate., but not the nega

tive, others thej Are not. Therefore Eidmerus will

/E*dmer./>.6 have it of the Conjquerour, that KÇuniïa divin* fi-

2 1 ' mul & humana ejiu nutum expeBabant, that is

faro exteriori ; insomuch as, when the Clergy 1530.

gave the King the tide of Head of the Church, they

intended no other than their fore-fathers, when they

called
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•called hím the m Defender, Patro»,opverr.or,n Tutoroíit. m Mat' Paris

• 15. Which the French do attribute ro rheir Kings

with more hard expressions- 0 Ce que montre (iàys one) n £P'fl VnU

jque les wtffèti de ce temps la, estimèrent le Roy, asjijlè de Md!jn.itlî

■son conseil d' ejìate âpres Dìéu Chef terrien dr /' Efglifi ^7..' 3*-

■de-fin Roysume,& nomp.tste Pape,in the négative: Which ^^'eFaw.

another V expknns thus , Ce n' ejl point pour cela que je chct enivJi-

vueilie dire* ce que aucuns ount trop indtllincrément prose- ber"deJ^'

re, que les dus Koys (7 Princes òouveraignes soient en leurs in qumo.à

ejlais privalivement à ' tous auìres, Chefs uniques & ab- 1612.

filus de V EfghfeJ & de tous les ministres d' icelle j carpour itj£tì p"^.

le reguard de ce que concerne le maniement des choses pure- & 1639. p.

ment faerees, corne l' administration de U parole de p'charleile

& des Sacrements y & la pu/jjance de lier ou délier} voire Vtfv.ibid.pag

de reder en particulier le dedans de chacune Ehhfe. la sur-

■ intendance en appartient aux hvesques, & autres Chefs de

la Hiérarchie Ecclésiastique) a chafcun selon leur rangés de

gré, Then íhewing by a comparifon, that as the head-

Architect leaves to his inferior Agents the use os such

instruments as areproperfor their undertakiags j fo, il

n' appartient poynt au Roy de manier les choses ficrees , ny

supporter comme ï on dit i arche d' alliance, ils doivent lais

ser cela a ceux de la vocation ; mais ils peuvent voire font

tenuz devantDieu}veiûerfans crfj', C7* avoir l' oeil ou

vert a ce que ceux de cesl ordre & profession principale, aussi ■

bien que ceux des autres moindres, apportent en loy avte Çf

sain conscience tout foin, diligence , puretés &-sincérité, au

maniement des -charges a eux commises, conformément a

leur loix, règles & canons ; lesquels au CM qu ils ferroier.t

négligez, & effacez par la rouille de 1' antiquité, ou que par

h malice des hommes ilfuft brfiign d' enfaire des no veaux,

ils font tenu ttfer de leur pvssance, pour y apporter drs re

mèdes, soit par leur Ordonances & pragmatiques, soit par

leursjugements, arresìs, & exécutions et' iceux, C'efi cequ en

France ros prédécesseurs out tous jours cppelie, (a police ex

térieure fur CEfghf\.de laquelle les Empereurs, Rojs&

P Princes
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Princes ont use &jouyfans contreditytant que I'efglifef ejl

conservée en fa pureté, & qù aucuns d' icelle ne se sont in»

gtrezx sortants de leurs bornes & limites d' usurper let

functions Royales. Insomuch as Bénigne Milelttt doth noc

q D« ieUS. only affirm their Kings to be q Chefs, Protecteurs, & Con-

cmmm. f*g. ser-vateun de leur efgltfe Gallicane ^ but pag. £57. recites

11%' " a speech of th' Arch-bishop of Vienna made to Henry the

4. 1605. in which he did affirm, que le Roy estoit le

Coeur & la Tefie de leur corps.

16, And other Headship than this I do not know to

have been ever attributed to any of our Princes : Cer

tainly they did never take on them the exercise of any

r ìé.ffen.B. thing purely sacred, but as supream T Head, Rulers, or

uEliicap.i. Gwernours, under God, by their CommilTîoners, (of

which such as bare most sway were ever the Spirituality,)

to visit, reform, redress, &c. all Errors, Heresies, SchifmSy

abuses, &c. And for that the rust of Antiquity (as thac

Author stiles it) had much over-spread the Canons of the

jùu'*^u" Church, 1 to assign sixteen of the Clergy , whereof

ste bistre!" four to be Biiliops, and as many of the Lay, ofwhich four

25. Hen. 8. to be learned in the Common laws of this Realm, to per-

vj. Hen 8. Mfe extmtne t0' ecclesiastical Laws of long time hereji-

cap. 1 5. i fed, and togather, order, andcompile such laws Ecclesiastical,

35. Hen. 8,. 4i JjjaJl yt thought to his Majesty, his said * Council, and

* Council- t^em or the mote part of them, to be practised atd set forth

within this Realm. In pursuance of which, the 1 1 . No

vember 5. of Edward the 6. he nominated two Bishops,

two Divines, two Doctors of the Law, two Esquires,

to supervise the Ecclesiastick Laws of this Kingdom,

and to compile such a body as were sit to be put in pra

ctise within his Dominions ; whose intendments (for it

past no further) were after Printed by John Day 1 5 7 1 .and

are no other than what the French (for the manner of

doing) maintain their King might do neither dodi th'

Inquisition of Spain publiili any thing of that nature,

MMf.7.n.ia. withoutth' allowance, of their King* as I ihalllhewu here

after, • 17. So
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iy. So that, in my opinion, the question cannot be,

whether Princes are not capable of iiich a Right ; but

whether it were invested in the Crown formerly , and

made good by such a continued practice, as might au

thorize ours to take that title (when offered by the Cler

gy 15 30.) as well as the French Kings have, without in-

croaching on that power th* ecclesiasticks had, and by

our laws ought to exercise in England, Now, certain,our

Kings did in many things go along with the French in

causes ecclesiastical : * Res Anglorum, exempbtm acci- % m«. PjH*

siens ab illis Bartnibus qui sua statuta fanxerunt in Francia, Amt «47 •

quibus & Domirnu Francorumfavoremjampmbuit, & fi- 727,1 '

gillum appofuit, &c Clement the 7. being held prisoner

1527. by th' Emperour, the 18. of August Cardinal

Woolfj made an agreement with the French,{ox. setlingth'

ecclesiastick government of each Kingdom during the

Popes captivity. For the French, I ihall remit the reader

to the y Deed which is printed} but th1English were to be „ Pfnvei iH

such as should be agreed to, pralatis ascitis demanda:0 & ubptu it

auBoritateprddiSi inviS/JJimi AnglU Regis, whose deter- \jjff££?

minations were to be consensu ejusdem invitTdJimi AnglU to. •- 33, ft

Regis.Bm where 1 myLordflerktrt conceives this to have 53P*

been the first taste ourKing took in governing the Clergy, r K\$.

I can noway be of his opinionjfor, without peradventure, t-t-

the Cardinal neither did nor durst have moved one step

in making the Ecclesiasticks less depend on the Papacy,

than the Common law or castom of the realm war*

ranted, knowing he must without that back have lost

not only Clement the 7. but all Popes and the Court of

Rome, which must and had been his support, on thede

clining favour of so heady and dangerous a Prince as

Henry the 8. had he not cast off both the Cardinal and

his obedience to that See almost together. But how

much he had the Clergy before this under his govern

ment, the History of» Richard Eunne is witness suffi- JfeHaf!

dent : and the rights the Conquerour and his succefsours J. nn. ft.

P % were
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were ever in contest wkh the Papacy about, and main-

tained as the laws & customs of the Kealm,enòugh íhew

they did not command th' Ecclesiasticks here according

to the wiil of any forraign Potentate, v.or were meer

lookers on, whilít another govern'd the B'jgbfb Church :

íbinc of winch Islkaîl therefore set down.

■ I. They b admitted none to be taken for Pope but by

the Kings appointment,

II. c None to receive letters fro;n him without fhew-

ing them to the King, who caufed ail vvords prejudicial

'■ to him or his crovvn to berenounced by the bringers, or

T receivers of them.

ei,bi. cóok HI. d Permitted no Councils, but by their liking, to

HEiHmtV7' íffcmblej whichgained the naine of Convocations ■ as

that c ahap ha:h bten ar.d wgbt to be afjemíled êj the

Kingi writ.

• IV. f Caufed famé to fit in them might supervise the

actions, and legalo ex parie Régis & regni inhibèrent , ne

ibi contra Rtgiam coronam & digrutalem aliquid jlatuere

attentant : and when any did otherwifc, he was forced

to retract that he had done.as g did Peclhaff.-.oï were h in

d. firo comte- paucisservau, as rhole of oontface.

V. î Suíerei no Synodical decree to be offorce , but

by their allovvance and confirmation, k Rex audiûs con-

cilti ffiftiSi corifer.fim pr^buit, autloritate regia & porefiaie

concr{J't & confirmavit Jla!u:a concilii .1 Gultelmo, Cantu-

arienfi Afchiepifcopo, & finRx Ramant ecclefts. Lrga'oy

apud Weítinonaíterium celebra'.i. 1 In hoc concHioy ad

mendationim ecclefu Anglicana», aOnsu Dom-ni Régis &

col 1409.18. pfimorum omnium regni3 h.tc fuèscnpta promulgata funt

n M. Paris VI. Permitted no Bifhoo to tn excommunicate, or

{SSSS:1. inflict asty ecclefiastick censure on any Baron or Ofíìcer,

See Articuli lùfl ejji pracepto.

den 9. Ed 2. vil. n Caufed the Biíhops appear in their Courts, to

giye account why they excommunicaced ;he subject.

ì ,VIU. o Caufed

b Eadmer.

p.6 té. Vide

Epift. Hen.

Cb-cblej in

vit4 e)nsicJit.

1617. ;.77,

78.

c Eadmer.

ibid. pa$.

«3. i.

Thorn

»i4*, 1.. ér

&

d Eadmer.

j> 24 j.U.

c Sial. 1 5.

Hen 8. c. 19.

f Mat. Paru

.áwij 1237^

J> 447- *i-

g l'iie Scld.

de Spcd'iif

Mf.itf.37*-

h Lyndwood

tentt, cap. i.

Gloff. t.

i Eadmer.

p 6.29.
k Flor. Wi»

gora.Anno

1127.P.S05

1 Gervai.

Dorobern.

Anno 1175

cap. T.
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VIII. o Caused such as were imprisoned, aster forty o/w.n.10.

days standing excommunicate , to be freed by writ,

without th' assent of the Prelat, or satisfaction giving ;

p the King and his Judges communicating with them tarn

in (iivints qvan profams , q and commanding none to

Hiun diem j though by the Ordinary denounced excom- "

municate.

IX. r Suffered no Legat enter England but with their rEadmer.

leave; of which before. î/aíJÍJf

X. f Determined matters of Episcopacy, inconfulto a8.' '

Romano Pontifier. ' sEadmer.

XI. Permitted no Appeal to Romt ; of which before. p,1IS,a j,3t

XII. t Bestowed Biihopricks on such as they liked, 1 FIor- wi-

and u translated Bishops from one See to another. f

XIII. Erected new Bishopricks : so did Hen. the 1. Hunt. fit.

X 1 09. E(r, taking it out of Lincoln, x Carli/le 1 1 33. out *•

oïTutk or rather Durefme : but of this before. p. 5S. r'or.

XIV. y Commanded by writ their Bishops to resi- wigorn. An.

j 1 no 1 100.

dencv- , , . x Johannes

XV. 2 Commanded their Bishops, by reason of Haguisbd.

Schism, vacancie of the Popedom, &c. not to seek Vy^Cwii

confirmation from Rome , but the Metropolitan to be hSit. 2. p.

charged by the Kings writ to bestow it on the elected. • 62 * •

XVI. » Placed by a lay hand Clerks in Prebendary \™ùmb

or Parochial Churches, OrdinarUs penitus irrequifitis. 3- Hn.n.u.

And it is not here unworthy the remembring, that Wm J4'4

Lyndxood, a very learned Canonist, who writ about an Pofi.

100. years before Hem) the 8. difference with Ch- "J^,^'™

menì the 7. finding the Crown in possession of this par- f. -óo. n. 6.

ticular not agreeing with the rules of the Canon law, is

so perplext, as in the end he finds no way to make", the

act valid, b but that he doth it by Papal priviledge: For if b De ttbM-

by prescription, Epifcoposciente & tolérante, it could not !JU£S£

be good j for though the. King might confer the tern- litnm,tsfi.

porals of the Church, r.on tamen potest darejurefao pote-

flatem circa fpiritualia} viz. circa u qui pertinent ad regi~ /0/.64. b.

P 3 men
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men ecclejìajìicum , & ministraiionem sacramentorum &

sacramentalium, nec non circa ecclejìajlic*jmsdiclionif ex~

ercitium, & hujusmdi, quajurespirituals* sunt • nec in hoe

casa potest sibt prodrfje preferiptio etiam longiflimi temporisy

quia talta spiritualia non pojfunt per regem poftideri, &, per

consequent, nec ut transeant fui sua poteflate poffunt pr<tscrtbiy

nec consuetudine introduci, &c. In which he wisi have an

hard contest with divers French and Italians, who main-

c tain, c Che tutte le raggioni che ft pejjono acquisare per

Paolo Venn, dispensa del Papa, si pcflono acquijlar anco per consuetudine

i5oí. f. 31. la qualesepravenga contraria alia Ugge : that a Prince may

îs'entio ViL Prefo"ihe f°r fucn a<^s as ^e can acquire by the Popes

fejkitsttf. dispensation.

îi2.érse- XVII. d Prohibited the Lay yielding obedience, or

d*Mat. Pari* answering by Oath to their Ecclesiastick supérieur inqui-

MUtmtnt. ring de peccatis subditorum : which I take to have been

^hhàtwU m a^S not properly of their cognisance, not of wic-

maimip.Tïí. nesses eitlier in causes Matrimonial or Testamentary,

dirîf£ Pm. xvni- 1 shall conclude these particulars wich one ob-'

driit fart, i . servation in Mat. Paris ; where tneEcclesiasticks,having

<-»° i»-?8?- enumerated several cafes in which they held themselves

AJihtm"" hardly dealt with, add, e That in all of them, if the

,.f.aoa.n.3o. spiritual Judge proceeded contrary to the Kings prohi

bition, he was attached, and, appearing before the Justi

ces, constrained to produce his proceedings, that they

might determine to which Court the Cause belonged :

and iffound to pertain to the secular, the spiritual Judges

were blamed, and, on confession they had proceeded after

the prohibition,were amerced ; but denying it, were com-

*ViUffinn ri- pell'd to make .it good by the testimony of two * vile

*«Uu Varlets, but refusing such purgation, were imprisoned, till

by oath they freed themselves to the Justices ; that being

• cleared even by the Lay, they had no satisfaction for their

expence and trouble. By which, by the way, it is mani

fest how much the Kings Courts had the superintenden-

■cy over the Ecclesiastick.

1 8. These
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1 8. Thèse, and many other particulars of the like na

ture, daily exercifed, notwithstanding the clamour of

ïbme Ecclesiasticks, more affecting their own party than

the'rightsof the Crown, maketherecanbe no scruple,

but the Engliih did ever understand the outward poíicy

of this Church, or government of it in foro exteriori, to

hâve mueh depended on the Kingj and thereforethe

Writs for fummoning Parliaments, express the cause of

his calling them to be, pro quibufdam arduif, urgent/tus

vegotiis, nos, jlatum & dtfenfionem regni nojiri Anglitt

@ ecclefu Anglican* concernenùbus, * or, as our Bi- * Evesque

fhops have sometimes exprest k in the Rolls of Parlia-

ment, à l'onour Ó' révérence de Dieu & depeinte esgltse,^ Kit. Pari,

alsalvation & amendement deson roialme, &c. Lìkewiíè *o**è-*<*U

the Commons, that their gifc of the íheaf, &c. to

Edw. the 3. to have been for his defence of the King-

dom, & de peinte efghfe d' Engleterre ; Rot. Parliament.,

1 5 . Ed. 3 . n. 2 5 . According to which our Kings joyned :

both together, professing their care for amending the

Church to beequal with that of the Comnion wealth..

f Item fait ajj avoir, que noftre tres soveraigne seigneur le fX.it. Pari.'

Roy, eiantz grande volunte&defr de Mate de son esglise, J gff^

& desonRoyalme,en les choses oumejìeir eft d' amendement, 10,

elhonor deDieu,& pur la pees &la commune profit de feinte

'fatise d'Angleterre, corne de tout son Royalme, d'el' ad vis

C afjent desseigneurs efprrituelh, &C. adfait, &c. In pur-

seance of whích interest residing in the Crown, the

Lords and Commons undèr Rico, the 2. fearingthe o-

pinions called LoUardy might prevail g petierunt à a H-n.

Rege de ifiis remedium appont, ne forte arcba toúus fidei ^'^^V

ecclefu talibus impulfionibus in illius temporibus, pro de- Anna 138?.

feciu gubemaculi, irremediabiliter quateretur. Upon

whofe désires, he çommanded th1 Arch-Bifhop of Cant. .

and his otheis Biíhops, ut officium fuum Jingali in fuis

diatcefibus fecundum juracanonica acrius & ferventtus ex

ercèrent, delinquentes cafiigarent, hbrosqac eorum An-

glicOS;
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"glícos pltnius eximinarent, errais exltrminsrent, .popu-

[hmque in unttatem fidei orthodoxt reducere ftude-

rent, ecclefiamque urtieh [&] vepnbus defioratam li-

Jiis& rofis ornarent^Scc. After which j the laid author

records a Commission,by which his Majesty,as Defender

of. the Catholick Faith, did impower certain to seize

upon heretical books, and bring them before his coun-

cil: and such as after proclamation shall be found to

hold such opinions, being called and examnied before

two Commissioners (who were of the Clergy) and law

fully convifted thereof, to be by his MajeJties ministers

» R*, rati, commited to the next prison. * Fourteen years after

a. Hen. 4. n. which, the Commons stiew Hen. the 4. the Parliament

41 ' . might be compared to a Mass, in which th' Arch- Bishop

of Cant, being th' office, reading th' Epistle and ex

pounding the Gospel, (which, it feems,the y took to be

*fíf.i« B.6. -thî part of the Eccleiiastick, as did the * Saxons before)

& à la m>fne qe feuft la sacrifice a' eftre ojjertz à Dieux

pur louz Christ if/î^ le Roj marnes À ceft Parlement, pour

•accomplir cede mesne} plusieurs foitz avoit déclarez pleine,

ment a toutz fes lieges, coment fa volante feust, qe.lafoj de

feint efjfift feujì governez en manière corne d'adefie en

temps de fes nobles progenitors, & come il eft afftrme par

feint efolife, pxr les feints Doîlours, & par feint Efcriture,

&c. and a little after, shewing they the Commons were

only to fay Deo gratias which they were obliged to do

for three reasons, the second of which is, pur ceo qe la

ou la Fo) de feint efgbfe,var malvaife doclrine feuft en point,

a avoir efte anientz, grandsubversion du Roj & du Roy-

alme, mtfme noftre Seigneur le Roj entad fait & ordeignez

bon &jjuft remède, en diftniRion de tiel doBrtnc, & de ht

■feci d' jcel peront Hz font er.fement tenuz de dirt eel parole

Deo gratias. By all these it must be granted, they did

hold the chief care of the English Church to have de

pended (in the outward policy of it ) on the prince j or

else that they did speak and do very unadvisedly .in attri

buant
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busing so much unto Ms care of it, and providing that

he might be supplyed to defend it,without at'all mention

ing any other to whose care it belonged.

19. Neither did these expressions and petitions pass

the Commons only , Or the Clergy over-ruled by the

numbers of the temporality ; but the Bishops by them

selves acknowledged how much it flood in his Majesties

care to provide against any novelties creeping into the En

glish Church, and that it might enjoy the rights 'and li

berties belonging to it '.* and therefore , when the said

doctrine of'Lollard) continued encreasing, they, inthehJîíf parI

fiâmes Prœlatorum & cleri regniAng\Ui petition h Her.- 2.11.4 n.^i.

rj the 4. Qjja'Jnus-—inclit/jjimorum progenitorurn &

antecejjorum veftrorum laudddia vejligia gtariose considé

rantes, dignetur veïìra regia telsuudo pro conserva'ione di-

ìi<t EccleJU Anglican;^ ad Dei ìaudem ? uesri'que toer'i-

tuffi) & tortus regni prdtdiBiprosperitatem & bonorem^ &

pro buj'ismodi difientionibus , divifitnibus, da'mpnìs'Ó1' pe-

riculis evitandis, super novdal'ibus & excfsjibus pradiHii

in prafenti Parliament providere de remédia opportuno &c.

Did not these then hold it the office of the King , as that

his progenitors had ever done, to provide, no dissensions, '

scandals, divisions might arise in the Church, the Ca-

fholick faith might be truly conserved and susteined ?

and what other did any of our Princes ever challenge or

assume ?

20. When the Clergy likewise 'went át any time

beyond their bounds , or were negligent performers of

their duties, the subject upon all occasions had recourse MrfjWg*.

unto his Majesty, as to whose care the seeing what was a- f# 43„ "

miss redrest did especially belong .-as'1when th'Ecdesiastick ìcrv. pari. '

Courts were grievous fbr the fees, k or their pecuniary oBav p„rif.

penances too heavy, when* they tvere opprest by Papal î'j* '*

provisions (of which before) when through the absence * Ftrl-

6s their Curat they were not so well taught &c. * when Jfl/J*

Q. ~ the »."3r. '
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* the frequency of the writ de excommunicato capiendo

i.Heu yptt. ma£fe lt burthenfome , * when men were cited by

desCúct.$. them on causes neither Matrimonial nor Testamentary,

AtEd'i*1 anc* aPPeaf"IS were noc allowed a copy of the libel a-

i6,%i. n. 41, gainst them. In which cafe the Kings answer is not un-

**• worthy the repeating, fliewing clearly, he directed how

they should proceed ; le Roj voet que a quel beure la. co-

pit de le liíel eft gran'able par la ley,]' tlsoit grauntt& true

st a la partiey fanz, difficulté. It is true, Kings would re

fer matters of that nature to their Bilhops, unto whose

care under them it did especially belong : Richard the

a. being 1 petitioned in point of Residency, answered,

1 7 ."jfc^a! It appârtient aux offices des E uef.{ues> & le Roy voet qu tls

n. 4?. facent lour iffice & devoid, &C His fuccelor being a-

™ f*1 gain prest in the same kind,gives his command thus, Fa-

4' cent les Ordinaires lour office & devoirs'- & fer cause qe

les pluralités q ont este grantees dezrant ces heures font &

O'tnt este h greindre cause de V absence des tiels carats, y plejt

au Roy mftre Seigneur de V advis & *j]ent des Seigneurs en

Parlement , escrire par ses honourables lettres a noftrefeint

pier le Pape3 de revoker & repeller toutes les pluralités ge-

n Rot. Pari, nesalement y & qe d' es ore en avant nulle pluralitésoit

1 1. ffíB.4. graunte a ascuny en temp! a venir. But the Pope, it seems,

7°' giving no satisfaction in the particular, the n 11. Hen.4. .

trie Commons again petition , That the riches of the

kingdom being in the hands of Church-men , those li

vings upon which the incumbent of common right

ought to reside, half of the true value should remain to

himself, but the other to the King. To which the an

swer is, Ceste matière appertient aseinte Esglise, & quant

a la residence , remede ent fust purvtuz, en la darrain Con

vocation. Yet this matter of non-residence still molest

ing the Common wealth, 3 ?Hen. 6. the King tells them,

lRHcnP61' by th' advise of the Lords of Parliment, °He baddeh-

n. 37.38.vWf veredtheir hill to my Lordof Canterbury, charginghim to

4jta.tf.11.3t. pourvey of remedy for his Province^ &nd semhlaìly fiaâ

mite
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write to the Church of York for thst Province. By which

we may seethe King, Arch- Bishop, and Convocation

did conceive themselves to have a power of redressing

things in this Church,which yet in civility they thought

fit p first to acquaint the Pope with, as a spiritual Doctor p Set as. 3.

or Patriarch, however of great esteem, yet not endued 14, ,9"

with a power of commanding in this Church otherwise

than the laws of the Kingdom, the contracts with the

Papacy did bear.

21. Now it cannot be doubted that all these peti

tions of the Commons, and sundry more which may be

produced, had been by them vainly prefer'd, had they

not taken the King to have been vested with a power of

redressing things blameable in the government of the

Church. But when we fay the Prince, as the Principal)

without whom nothing is done, may be rightly termed

Head in the act ofreformation j our meaning is not, that

he will deal in points of Ecclefiastick cognizance without

the advise oshis Bishops,and other learned of theClergy::

we know, in things proper, ijofuah is to take counsel 1 N?*ifT*

oiEitazery and the Kings of this nation have ever done *XTU' *'s

so.

22. When Edgar intended the advancing Chrifli

gloriam3 he chose him three Bishops to be. his * patres * CmcH.

fpiritnales and consilium. But to lpeak of later times : Spdm.p.433,

r when the Commons endeavoured a reformation of r Hail *3.

some things in the Church, Hen. the 8. would not an- **.b!a£

swer their desires, till he had first acquainted the Spiritu- Hen.i.fuL

ality. When he intended to publish a /book oftheprin- Her"-

c/pal articles and points of our faith, with the declaration t

— of o'htr expedient joints, and also for the lawfull rites s *"

and ceremonies to be observed within this reaim, he ordai- nen.i}2'

ned it to he by th' Arch-Dtjhops and sundry Bishops of both c*t »*•.

■Provinces, and also a great number of the beft learned, ho-

?}ejlefl,and mosl -virtuous fort ofDoBors of Divinity,men of

discretionj judgment, and good disposition, &c. And Ed~

2 ward
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mri the fixth minding a farther reformation of fome

ufages in.the adminiilration of the Eucharift , hecauied

ЯоуаЯ/ and it to be 1 made by the moß grave and learned of bis realm,

Monuments , f0r that purpofe by his directions alíembled at Windsor •

2л*6ч»<! who afterwards., u for taking aveaj divers and fundrj/ diß-

É59. cd. t. fering. forms and faflùons had formerly been ufed in fundrj

■ ЗУ;*"*"' Churches- of England and Wales , appoinied ih' Arch.

' ' Bilbop of Canterbury , and certain of the шоН learned and

diferect Bifbips, and other learned men of the realm, to сск-

fider of the premifes, who, bj the ayd of the Holy Qha'ñ ,ui:h

one uniform, agreement concluded on and fet forth the book

of Common prsyer &ic. Upon which the two houfes of

Parliament, considering as veil the moß godly traveÙ of tht

Kings biohnrfsj in gathering and collecting the /aid

Afch'Bifcopt, Bijbops and learned men together, as &С. do

give to his Higbntfs moß hearty and bmlytbaih 8¿c. So

that it is apparent, the King , incompofing this book ,

did not aííumeno himfelf,or the Parliament attribute un

to him any other than aüemblingof the-Bifhops and o-

ther learned men together, to rake their confutations.

X preface te 33. And they obferving the great x diverfity in

t¿e6°i°^£i' %ш§ ânc* fing^ê ш feveral Churches, the difficulty of

549* finding what was proper for each day, (apt to breed con-

fufion) reduced the publick ierviceof the Church to

one form more facile and of better edification, follow-

уШ Paris ing therein the examples of divers holy Bithops, and o-

vh. Abbjj. thers : for if У Guarmus Abbot of St. Albans, in the Of-

™lh™%. fice ufed in his Church about ii^o, might ßperflua re.

^ Agobardi ' fecare, to reduce the prayers there to oneYorm , if г A-

°/бо$ p4g93 Z°^ar£l"s m Francevcught amputare fuperßua 'vellevia &c.

-Harps'ficid if *Ofmund Bifhop of Salisbury in England , quoniam

Ec^Uf.f!íía"' fln?,a^ ftreDiXcefes infiatis & pjr-ecariis horis dice/.dis-va.

<*P '9-Ж.*' rtarant, ad banc varietatem tollendam, & ut quasi abfolu-

95«» 48« turn quoddam pr.ecandi , quo omnes utipefjent, exemplar ex-

fiaret, ем in eum fere ordinem & commodam rationem ,

quam hodie omnes prope Anglia?, Cambria?, # Hiberniae

(vi*.
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{viz. the Course of Salisbury) Ecclefu fcquuntur , magna

& prudenti rerum ex facris fcripturis, & prnbatis EcclejU

hiftoms dtlectu, distribuit & dig'Jiiti if these, I íây, might

do it on their own motion, there is no question, such of

the Clergy as were appointed by the King, might on his

desire take it. into consideradonj and remove matters of

fensive, or less to edification.

• 24. Neither did Queen Elizabeth at the begin- bCamdctf.

ning of her reign & alter some passages in it, but by the Am*la BB&

opinions of Divines eruditis C?* moderatis • to whom was

added a learned Knight S r Thomai Smith, to whose care

the supervising, of it had by the house, of Commons

been committed the second of Edward the sixth , and

theresore knew better- than any other to give an account •

of that book.

Nor did her self, or the house of the Lords use differing - b ^

ways, c when the Commons at other times have cstux.EU^y

fought some change in the Ecclesiastick government j as Marcbifrf.

the 2 3^and 27.0s her reign,where though the LordTrea- %bTl'J!'3K^

surer made a ihort beginning, yet he left the satisfactory

answers to be given them by th' Arch-Bishop ofYtrL

-Insomuch as we may safely conclude , when the

Clergy in Convocation styled Henry the 8. Bccle(i<t

Anglican* prttefiorem unicum3 & fupremvm dominum ,

&3 quantum per Chrijti le^es licet, fupremum caput , they .

added nothing new unto him but a title sor ne and his

successors after it, did never exercise any auctority in

causes Ecclesiastick, not warrantedby the practice of for?

mer Kings ofthe nation.

By all which die second question remains sufficiently

proved , that our Kings were originally endued with

auctority to cause the English Church be reformed by

th' advise of their Bishops, and other of the Clergy, as

agreeing with the practice of all ages. For who introdut

ced the opinion of Tranfubstantiation ? made it an article

of Faith ì .barr'd the Lay of the Cup ? Priests of mat-

Q.3 " riaSc?
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ria»e ? who restored the Mass in Queen Maries days be

fore any reconciliation made with Rome ? but the Ec-

clefiasticks of this Kingdome under the Prince for the '

time being, who commanded or connived at it.

C H A P. V I.

How the Kings of England proceeded in their

separation from Rome.

• i. f T being by what is already said undoubted, the

8 Clergy called together by the Prince, or meeting •

by his aliowance,have ever had a power of refor

ming this Church, commanding thingsjuris positivi in it,

and likewise dispensing with them, and that the statute

24. Hen. 8. cap. 1 2. that faith in effect as much, is no

other than a declaration of the Common law, that is the

custom of the realm j the next enquiry will be, for ac

quitting the Church of England in point of schism, how

this separation from Rome was made.

2. Henry the 8. having long pursued a cause Matri

monial with Clemen: the 7. who shewed so much

complyance to determine it in his favour, as he sent %

Cardinal Campeius hither to joyn with Wolfe) the Kings

' creature in the business, and upon the Emperours suc

cess in TWjf, the cause, after many delays, being revo

ked to Rome, the King, upon the opinions of many sor-

reign Divines of the invalidity of his marriage with

Queen Katharine, caused the case to be determined by

die English Church which judgment yet he would

have in some measure submitted to the Court of Romef

so as he might have given the persons to whom ir

-was delegated by the Pope full information , and the

Cardinals

4
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Cardinals of the Imperial faction excluded having any

part in the decifion. But Clement hearing what had pall

in England , with more than ordinary hafte determins

the caufe againft him : which how much it would irri

tate any Prince of fo great power, and fo high a fpirit as

our Henry , I mail leave others to judge. And here I

might alledge many forreign examples, of thofe who

upon lefs indignities have ftopt all entercourfe with

i¿oaec,as* Lepáis the 1 2.and Henry the 2.of France j.ï I * Whtfe um

had undertook to write an apology for him. having юш

3. The King, upon the advertifement of thefe pro- Jideb»piHwe

ceedingsby the Pope, which was at the beginning ofthe S^A^jfc"

year 1534. falls hrftto thofe courfes his anceftors had him to leк^е

formerly done, when they had occafion to know how ^j¡j

they ought to comport tnemfelves in any thing towards ^"¿"^

Rome, which was to have the advife of the Enghfo of France,

Church ; and thereupon wrote to the Univerfities, great p/^ñ^l

Monafteries and Churches of the Kingdom, and the 18. byionis no-

May 1 5 3 5 to the Univerfity of Oxford,* requiring them, ™cn- т?'*"™'

like men of 'virtue and profound literature, to diligently in- ' u'e"

treaty examine, and dtfcufs a certain queflion, viz. An *0í"n?J¡¿¿n*

Romanus Epifcopus habeat majorem aliquam jurifdi- rumi^.

dionem fibi collatam in facra Scriptura in hoc regno M*7ió*«

Anglian, quam alius quivis externus Epifcopus j and to

return \heir opinion in writing under their common feal,

according to the meer and fincere truth of the fame , &c.

To which, after mature deliberation , and examination

not only of the places of holy Scripture, but of the beft

interpreters, for many days, they returned anfwer the

27. June 1534. (without all peradventure according to

the ancient tenet of the Englijh') Romanum Epifсорит

majorem aliquamjurifdiBionem поп habere fibi л Deo col

latam infacra Scriptura in hoc regno Angli«, quam alium

quemvis externum Epifcopum. Of this anfwer I have

thought fit to make particular mention, (though aííented

^0 by all the Englijb Clergy) becaufe Oxford hath been

ever
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. ever 1 he!d *mula PariJtensiSy Ecclejì* fundamentum ,

i b Fountatn & Mere de noftre foj Chrétiens , as I former»

T*i9>i& ly touched : whole opinion the Englifb Cliurch hath

* "g U Ví." therefore lúghly efteemed , and soughc ©n ail occasions

b roi! Pari, ofthis nature 5 ofwhich to give íòme examplcs.

1 Hen. 6. «.] ^ Upon the élection oïJJ/ÍMtbeé.FrtotfjScot/W,

4Î- Fianders^ and -divers ocher parts adhering to Clément,

cHenKnigh- whorefidedat Avignon^ c trie Frencb King 1395. eau-

ton co/ ain, sed a meeting of the Clergy of his dominions , to íêarch

24.cu/. 1642, whether had the better rignt to the Papacy:whose judge-

ment was for Clément ; which under the féal of the U-

niverfity of Paris was sent to Richard the 2. who there-

1 upon fecit con-vocationem Oxonix de feri'.ioribus Theolo*

gts tam re^enttbus quam non regenùbus totius regni , and

they on the contrary jildged Vdan'to have the better ti-

tte ; whofe opinion under the féal of the University of

aWíifing. Qxfvrd returned to the King was by him tranfmitted into

fítft.jnno France. 1408, & in Conciho Cleri<el(brao Londoniisa/-

Mo8f4îo, pftentibiK átâûribus V,iherfuatum Cafntabrigix & Oxo-

nia?, traBatum ffi de censu & obedientia Pap<e fubtrabendif

Tel r.on subirakendis ; about which time twelve ofthe'U-

niversity oîOxfordsin theArch-Bifhops désire,in the name

of the rest examined thebooks & Doctrines titfVidlifffy

& sent their résolutions to a Synod at London in an epistte

Zl"lï(l'clh yetC extant. By ail which itismanifest.howmuch their

h t. in b, bit- opinions were esteemed in this Kingdom. And l hold

AAma 'a u^oubted, a Prince following fo great advife , chalk-

ì'hani. ma' ed outto him by the practice of hisancestors, could not

beguilty of fo neinous a crime as fchiím , arising only

from difobedience to anyípiritual fuperior whatíòever.
tCtrca maie- c r> r r • r r ■

ríam tsctm. f <Jf//wz íays, apnvate perlon runs into no conrempc

TefihtïJaïfi °^tne^e. s m divers cases by him enumerated 5 asone,

derat.il.to.i. dum duit alijuis jtriftarum •velibrologorum j<xta consct--

Í0/.249 a.fi. entiam fuam, quod hujxfmodt fententU non funt ttmendx

#am i6o4. velttnend*^ éf hoc pr/fertim //' obfervetur informaîio feu

CMtcla débitaìnc fequatur fcandalu» pn[ûlorumy qui <f/?f-;

î»f»í
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mantPapam rfle unum Deum t And Navar, the greatest

Canonist of his time , % qui unius do&oris eruditione ac t NaTir. caps

animi pittite Celebris auRoritAte duSus fecerit -y aliquid 2^%?^

excufatur^ etiamfi forte id non ejjetjuflum3& alii contrari- rtmed.*.u %:

umtencrenh And to this purpose many more Doctors ^'^jjJJJ"*

may be alledged. 1 6 1 i. p. S9.

-5. This asic was done by him," so he was led unto it <oi.i.fea.n<mo>

by the example of his predecessors , as I have partly

toucht before ; and shall therefore alledge no other,

but that in the disputes between Becket and Henry

the 2. the Arch-Bishop endeavouring to interefs Alex

ander the 3. in the difference , that Prince h caused it to * Horeden

be written unto him, 5ijiri vestre vel honori prajudica- ^1^87 a. j

tw in aliquo, id ft totius -Ecclefu regni fui confilio cone- •.• ■ }y *a^~

€urum in proximo polltcetur : and a little after , *Domi- iJi,ifl>LlS9

ms -Rex plurimum fibijuftificare videtur , cum in omni

bus qua, ditlafunt3-Ecclefix regni fui confilio Jìmul& jjdi-

cio fe puriturum pollicetur. And this the often repeating

of it not only in a particnlar letter of the Bishop of

London^ but of all the Bishops of the Province ofCanter

bury both to thek Pope and Becket j enough assure us k-mrfHo- ^ . ^(

how undoubted it was in those days , that our Kings 'a^b.uiioT*

followingthe -advise of xhe^SngHjh Church, 'did proceed 293. «. 33.

on safe grounds for their justification in such quarrels.

6. Neither was the opinion returned by these Divines

so differing from the writings of other learned men, as

might make them any way guilty of schism. 1 Gerfin'i Gcrfan de

speaking of the several degrees of Divine truths-, places ^jfjfilffî

for -the first such as are express in Scripture , secondly u.^oi. 1&3!

those that are by evident consequence deduced from b,c-

thence, thirdly such as being delivered by Chrifi ^ have

been by the constant tradition ofthe Church derived to

us,1 of which he holds this proposition, Vniuerfalis Eccle-

fa-Pontifici Romano fubjeBa fit - and adds , non enim

pejjet evidrnter -aut per consequent:am pure de fide ex Ir-

gibus primi generis human* deduBione fulciri , &c, and

•" . R Ce/2-
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» Cont. it *Contarer,ns, in a fmall tracl de poteßate Po.ttificis, of thac^

fottftatt Pon- queftion fays. An АиВопШ tila & paellas* qua Pon.

гфси ad Ni- \. ' г г /> г л г

colaum Tcu- ttffX máximas fungttur уfit et conjenju quodam hominis

poluir.. tributa) an patius divinitus tradiîa • qua de re h:fee teтрогi-

bus máximos tumullus exeitatos fjie perfpicimusy пес etiam

veriti ßnt viri in omni difeiplinarum genere celebres, ас in

Chrißiani ThtologU fiudio illußres, in magr.o hominum

conventи aßerere, hocj»i Pontifieis humanum eye • and then

adds that htJibhorum homiwm fententia maxime dißen-

tire, ac prope emprrtum hdere, divinitus cor.ceßum rße

Pontificijusillud, Sec. So that this learned Cardinal was

not altogether refolved iu die point, but as adifputable

queftion had it prope comptrtum. The truth of which I

leave him to dtfpute with the Oriental Chriftians. It is .

9*рще%т. niauifeft, m Francis the firft was of the contrary judge-

n Stapler, tb: ment ; and our Countryman n Stayleton delivers it as a

fit **** Catnolick tenet of former times, (undoubtedly agree-

StU.. Dixc-*' ing with that of the Entlifb Church) non divino, fed bu.

»ш. manojure, & pjfittvis Ecclefi* decretis primalum Romani-

Pontificis niti, &c.

*Jíen. vüf. 7. But I return to our *>King,who now fordfyed by the

opinion of the Univerlities, publick difputations in the

Convocation, andfeveral precedents of former Princes

his Predeceflbrs, in his Rights, whereas the Parliament

before in ibme particulars reftrained the profits ofRome,

as in the payments ofA^nates^eter-pence, making appeals

toit, whofe beginnings with us I have formerly noted,

Mm*' !*" ^ 0 ^e i6-Hen.S.l 5 35» declare Ins Majejh,hu Heirs

b'gnn \ht4. ' ant^ $UCSfßor!> Kings of this Realy ¡hall have fullponer and

Kwtmber, ¿r authority from time to time to vifity reprefr> rcdrtfs., &c. alL

"штЬт l8' fob err<>rs, herefits, abufes, &С. which bj art) mannerfpiii-

tual authority or jurifdtftion ma) he lawfull) Reformed,

Repreßed, Ordered, Redreßed, &С. This tjie Court- of

Rome interpreted a falling off. from the Church , and die

Englifo no other than a declaration of that right had

ever refided in the Crown, and wliich I believe it will be

^difficult task to difprove them in,. 8. F.or
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8. For those two articles P Paulm 5. accuses the King p*M pMn

' of, as Heretical and Schtf.natical, viz. quod Romanus I'J^p™.

•Pontiffx caput ecclejU & Christi PiUr'm nonerat, & quod *r.i5$8,

ipse in Anglica ecclefia fupremum caput extjleèat &c. for ■>

the first , I never heard it affirmed by the King in that

generality the words import j for the Pope is a tempo

ral prince, as well as a spiritual father j and so far as I

know he never denyed him to be the head of theChurch

of his own dominions, nor o(France ziidSpaio &c. if

■those Kingdoms will admit him to lb great aprehemi-

nence: the thing he onely stood upon is , that he was

not so instituted by Christ Universal Bishop, and had a-

lone from him such an omnipotencyof power, as made

Jhim absolute Monarch in effect ofthe universalChurch,

and was so in England, For his being vicar of Cbriji m

-that sense otherBishops may be laid to be Msvicegerents,

(as q before) I do not fee how it can be well denyed ïc^î•"•?*«

•him ; but that this Vicarihip did import the giving him

that power he did then exercise here,is what theChurch

of En%landl\axh ever constantly denied. As for the Kings

being Head of the Churchy I have before shewed he nei

ther took it, nor the Parliament gave it, in other sense

than the French have alwayes attributed it to their Prin

ces: neither for oughtl find was it so much sought by King

Hrnrj) as prest on him by the Clergy, ofwhich the Bi-

■sliop oŒocbe-fter was one that subscribed to it • and his

Ancestors did the fame tilings before^he did after,under . .

the names of Protefiors^utors,* Chrijli vicarii> Domi- speimV^?.

ni AgricoUy SCC. C4p;7,8.5i«.

9 . For the other particulars mentioned in the Bull , as ^"/vís*

his beheading the Bishop or Cardinal of Rochester the 17. ' '

burning oïBeckets bones,the taking the treasure and or

naments at his Shrine, to which may be added the sup-

prefTing, and converting into Lay hands the Monaste

ries of the Kingdome, T shall not say much , having not

taken on me to defend that Princes actions. Yet for thé

K I taking
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taking off the headofRochester(ifhe wereconvict ostrea-

fg's P*lu- ^ mu^ 8ivetne answer r offí^j/^the g. to the

afldfn. Clergy in that kind, en droiFt de Clerks convi&z, de trea*.

6o. petithnt son j purcetqe le Roj^ & toutz, ses progenitors ouni efia />/-_

itcltaia- tut temps desaire jugement & execution de Clercz, con-

viRz, de trefon devers le Ro)&fa Royale M*gesieycame de

droift de la corone, fi ejl avis au Roy, qe la lej en tien cas ne

se poet changer : and then he cannot be said to have dy

ed otherwise than by law. As for the goods and orna

ments of Churches by him layd hold on, it is certain, his

/Flor w i- processors in their extremities had shew'd him the way;

gom. Anno as thés Conquerour-, who took all the ready money was

rNcnbri en- in Religious houses ; ' Richard the first, who

íì» Ub. 4. Ms! took all, to the very Chalices of Churches, and yec

38. th' Archbishop afterwards * regio munimtne septus

UApp\ 198?' ttniverfos monachorum (to wit, of Chrifi-ChurcH) reddi-

'§.444.18. tus & ohlationes tum'r-x heati martens Thomas /<v/t faiji-

* ïï\,fi!!fh.' ar* in manu Rem 1 *and Edward the first 1 2o6Jecit om-

59. Î4. nta regm monafteria perfcrutart , & pecuniam irroentam

Dorobttn ^ondô~nias apportari, fecitque lanas & conas arrestart, &C.

wi.i$54,44. And in those days Bishops did tell Kings,? Thesaurus ec

cleft* tester f/r, nee alfque uepra confcieniia debutt amove-

ri i to which the King 5 teram^ efl, Theforms nojier eft

ad defenf/onem terra, contra hofles> pereirinos &c. And

perhaps it would be no hard labour to shew, all Prin.

ces, not only here, but else where, to have-had (how

justly I will not determine) a like perswafion And he

then being excommunicated by Paulus 3. for maintain

ing what the Crown had ever been in possession of, can

no way be said to have departed from the Church ; bus

the Pope to have injuriously proceeded against him,

who maintained only the just rights and liberties ofhis

kingdom, according to his coronation oath.

1 o. And this is the case, and fully answers (so far as

it appears to me)whatsoever can be objected against the

reformation begun by him, or made more perfect by

Edward
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Edward the 6. for the manner of doing it, viz. that they,

as supreme Princes of this Kingdoms had a right to call to

gether their own Clergy, and with their advise , to fee the

Chureh reformed ij them. And ifotherwise , I should

desire to know how the Mass without any intermission

was restored by Queen Mary.fox it is manifest, ilie retur

ned the use of it immediately aster her Brothers death, &

yet Cardinal Pool reconciled not this Kingdom to Rome

till the 30. oïNovember above a year after , and then too

* on iuch conditions only as the Parliament appro- *sm i.*.p*

ved; during which space stie as Queen gave * directions P Mar- cai'

to the Ordinaries how they should carry themselves in a s«Fox ,

several particulars • which as it is probable she -did by «•'•*• M*n

th' advice of her Bishops , so there is no reason to con

demn the like proceedings in Edward the 6.

1 j . I have before stiewed how far the royal power

went in compiling the book of Common prayer : ;for a

Catechism publiihed by the same Prince , it being com

posed by a learned person,presented to hisMajesty,and by

him committed to the scrutiny of certain Bishops and 0-

ther learned mensquorumjudicium (fays bhisMajesty)z»rf- camhmlm

gnum apud nos authoritatem h&het , after their allowance dnca* om«i-

it- was by him recommended to bepubliekly taught in ^L^"^"'

Schools. Likewise the Articles for taking away diver- %\\1\>ûm*

sity of opinions in points of religion, were agreed upon v*mm#k*t

in a Synod at London by the Bishops and other learned "J^mÌì «»..

men, & Regia authorit ate in lucem editi. The King in fra- tut rttni 7. .

ming them taking no farther on himself, than lie had in

the "book of Common Prayer. And Queen Mary,

though she quitted the title of Headof the Church (which

yet she did not so suddenly as Saunders intimates) did in

effect as much. So that hitherto there is no way offix

ing any schism on the English Church, for neglect oso-

bedience, it having been ever , subject eo theArchbishop

of Canterbury and others its lawful superiors , restoring

to him the ancient right belonged to his Chair, of being

R 3 " £h«S .
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• ç cafri-n.to. their spiritual Pastor c next and immediately under

Christ Jesus. But the Kingdom being re-united to the

See of Rome by Queen Mar^, though what I have said

doch in a good part free it of Schism, yet in respect the

reformation I only took upon me to defend was made

by Queen ElUibeth , and continued since, it will be

neceslàry to make some more particular mention how;

it did pass.

C H A P. VII.

How the Reformation was made under

gueen Elizabeth.

*t.T"7 Lizabeth, die Daughter of Henry the Eighth

§"H by Queen Anne Bilen , being received by

- Â all the estates of the Kingdom, (assembled

in Parliament) and proclaimed Queen , and caused

Irer Sisters Ambassador, Sjr Edward Kerne , then re

siding at Rome, to give an account of this her being cal

led to the Crown toPaulus Quartas the Pope; who being

in union with France, and out with the house oíAujìrm

then strictly joyned with England, and both at odds

with the French, told him, either perswaded by thera,

t ttifl.council or upon his own heady disposition, a England was a Fee

lib Anns' °fthe Cllttrch o/Rome ; lhat she could notfuaeed, as tile-

•1558.^.399. gitimate; That he could not go against the Declarations of

«tft*j?e*. c^eraent tfie 7- <wfPaul»Tertias ; That her assuming the

ficvi ^.420. name andgo vernment without him, was Ço great an audacity,

she deserved not to he hearkned to: But he being billing

to proceed paternally, if she would renounce her pretentions,

and freely remit her self to his arbitrement, he would do

whât lay in his power with the Dignity of the Apojïoltci

See. A strange reply to a civil message, were it not deri

ved to us by. an unquestionable hanci, and that it came

. - - from
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from Paulas quartas to whom it was noc an unusual faying ■

b thai he would have no Prince his companion , but alt mttJm

fuijfBs under his foot. Upon this unwillingness to ac-

knowledge her Queen at Rome, th'Arch-Bishop oiYork

(who had before c affirmed no man could doubt of the cHhfpetcb a

justness of her title) and the rest of the Bishops refused

to Crown her. As for thardsome writer's was because the} ò*etn Marie»

had evident probabilities she intended either not to take, or jfoffi^'*^'

not to keep the oath wai then to be administred unto hert efpe- Camden',Ho*

doll) in the particular of not maintaining holj Churches *

lawes, in refpeB she had shewed an averfeness to fame cere- & aliis. '

moniesS as commanding the Bishop of Carlile rof to elevate A^be^f^"c^g

the consecrated Host, (who stoutly refused her) and out ef\lJ$,be»*k!

fear she would refuse in the time of her sacre the solemn dt- /WfiTheEx-4

vine ceremony oj Vnfiien ; these are certainly without a- j„ft;°e in

ny colour, and framed since. For as for the last,thece- England,

remony ofanointing,she had it performed • as had King MC-*1*

James who succeeded her, who c would not have his c see Spots-

Queen crowned in Scotland without it. For the other, *°?d*^2

it is altogether improbable that he to whom the com- tfscllMdy

mand was by her given, would of all the rest have assen- j>. 381-

ted to crown her, had he conceived that a cause why it

might have been denied •• neither , indeed did she alter

any tiling material in the service of the Church, till after

the conference at Westminster 1 5 55? . the 31 .Marchand :

the Parliament ended.

2. To pass therefore by these, as excuses found ouc .

after the deed done, the true reason being(no question)

something came from the Pope, in pursuance of thac-

answer he had given her Agent -, the Queen seeing she

could expect nothing from the Papacy , laboured to

make all safe at home, or, to use her own phrase, to take

•care of her own house ♦ and therefore (as she had reason)

desired to be assured of her subjects fidelity3by propoun

ding an oath to certain ofthem, (which is feldome a tie

tQ other.thanhonest minds.) But the way (mens minds

distracted
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stoat, if. distracted in points of relation, the/ lawcf Henry theg.'

Htn. tbt 8. (extinguishing the auctority of the Bishop ofRome) be-

' l°' in» very severe, for securing himself, in bringing such as

did but extol the said auctority,for the first offence,with-

in the compass ofa praemunire, and that refused to take

it, of treason, was not-easy to be pitchtupon : besides

styling the King head of the Church , which many made

t ft*™, itt a seruple at ; to « which effect a bill being presented to

ifits i. the house of Commons the g. of February , after many

arguments had upon it, the 1 3. of February upon the se

cond reading it was absolutely d'asht, and upon great

• considereation taken the 14. b'ebr. a Committee appoin

ted to draw a new Bill, in which an especial care was ta

ken for restoring only the ancient jurisdiction of the

Crown, and the Queen neither styledsupreme Head, nor v

the penalty of refusing the Oath other , than the being

excluded from such places of honour and profit as they

lield in the Common-wealth : yet with this provisojh.11

hewho had an estate of inheritance in a temporal office,

& refused to take thesame oath,did after upon better per-

swasion conform himself, should be restored unto the

said .estate; and that such as should maintain or defend

the auctority, preheminence, power or jurisdiction, spi

ritual or ecclesiastical, ofany forreign Prince , Prelate ,

Person, State or Potentate whatsoever (not naming the

Pope, as her father had done) should be three times con- r

vict before he suffered the pains ofdeath.

3 . This Bill,which no doubt the Popes carriage drew

on, being expedited in the 'house ofCommons, received

reformation by the Lords, committed the 1 3. March to

the Lord Marquess of Winchester, Lord Treasurer, the

Duke ofNorfolk, the Earlsof Westmorland, Shrewsbury^

Rutland, StfjeX) Pexbroolc, viscount Mountague - Bishops,

Exeter, Carlisle; Barons, Clynton Admiral,Morley,Rich,

Willoughby, Norths no one of them then noted for Pro-

te&mtisin the 1 8. March past theXorcfe, none dissenting

but
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ljut 8. Bishops, the Earl of Shrewsbury Viscount Moun-

tugue, and the Abbot QÏrVe-flmisster : and the fame day

sent to the house of Commons , who upon perusal

found again what to amend it in ; so as it had not it's per

fection m bothHouses till Saturday the tf . ofMay (when

the Parliament ended the Monday following) at which

time 'only Viscount Mountague & the interested Clergy

opposed it. By which it cannot be questionedjbut the ge

nerality of the Lords did interpret that law,no other than,

as indeed it was , a restoring the Crown to it's ancient

rights ; for ifotherwise, without doubt there would have

been as great an opposition at least made against it , as

ibme other statutes which past that Parliament metwith,

that the Marquess of Winchester , the Lords Morley ,

Stafford, Dudley, Wharton,Rich, North, joyned with the

Carls ofShrewsbury, Viscount Mountague, and the Pré

lats, to have stopt.

4. But whereas somewere induced to think by the ge

nerality ofthe words, that affirm her Highness to be/«-

preme govermur as well in Ml spiritual or excleÇiafíical

causes as temporal, as if it had been an usurping upon the

-sacred function in the interior(asI may íày)oftheÇhurch.

properly belonging to them in holyOrders, her Majesty

the íàmeyear h did declare, She did not challenge any 0-

ther auBonty than was challenged and lately used Jy;King iúnctio'n*

Henry the 8. -and £dw. 6. which is, and was of ancient »

time due to tb' imperial crown of this Realm; that is, un

der God to have the Soveraigntj and rule over all manner

sfpersons born within these her realms , &C. And that to

t>e the only sense of the Oath ihe caused to be confirmed

the next « Parliament j at which time a Synod being ' *

dkeld, for avoiding diversity of opinions , and establishing

tf consent touching true religion $ic.it did expreily declarej

* they did not give to our Princes the mtmstring either k At. 37;

of Gods Word or the Sacraments, ——But that only

pi erogative is given in holy Scripture by God himself , that

S

1
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«, that they\jhouU rule aä eßates md degrees committed

to their charge by God, whether they be ecclefiaß¡cal or. tem

poral, and retrain mth the civil fmrd the.ßuMor» and

evil-doers x Вес. And thefe articles were likewife confir

med by Parliament 13 . Eitz- cap. 1 2« fo that no man can

doubt this to have been other than an acknowledge

ment, what Princes had done formerly in all ages might

be juftly continued j , not an introductory of a new Uw>

but the aflcrtion oftheold right of our Kings. .

5. Another matter ofgreat weight,then likewiiê ex

pedited was , the fettling the publiçk fervice of the

Church in one uniform way. King Edward the 6. inten

ding fuch a reformation as might ierve for edification ,

caufed certain pious and learned men to meet together ,

who {as it feems) taking for their pattern the practice oi"

the primitive times, cafting out of the Liturgies then

ufed fuch particulars as were any way ofrenfive , ibew'd

their fcope to be, what they pretended , to reform , not

make a new Church or fervice j and thereupon had , by

'**^ kid °f the hob> Qhe$ 5 С ! & the Ad of Parliament

*' fpeaks) concluded on, and'publiiht thekoi.ofCommon

grayer with aform of admimßratim of the holy Сsmmи-

, топ , commonly called the Mafa. But nothing humane

. Ь perfect at- hrft : this Book fome few yearsafter recei

ved kvhis time alteration,, and- the word Mafs (I know

tacaf. ie not why more ofrertfiv« in it than the ro AxSußajtt Coa?.

ш Miff"" "feflîen) expunged, with fome other phraíesin it.

nd m», 6\ But for the better understanding how Queen ElU .

rtoUcXi ZAhtth íomd tIiis Church, it will not beamifs to look a

ш, ( . titele back. Henry the 8. .dying injAnuary 1 5 4*, leaving

the;J#/>*d«Service,with feme alterations not greatly conr

iîderable |л it-, the wißöm of the State { however inr

tending a farther refopmation.) was-nöt immediately to

• aboliíh it- fq as the Lor<kfheetingirtParliament 1 5 ¿y.ívV-

ketnber the 4 ,( though they had the-Mats-fung in Mnglißr,

:yee the Liturgy of the Church .was not common in that
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language till after Eaßer i 548. This Seflîon cOntina»

-ing till December 23 . reftored the Communion in be|t}j

kinds, upon which certain learned men by appoint

ment met at Windfory to confider of a decent Form for

the adrmniftration ofit; which in March his Majefty gave

out backt with a Proclamation, fo.as at Eaßer it began

(without compuliion of any,) to be put in pradice,

and after Easter , feveral parochial Churches, to cele

brate divine Service in Englijb, which at Whiifuntide was

by command introduced into Paul's ; but hitherto no

book of Common prayer extant , only the manner of

adminiftring the holy Eucharift fbmewhat altered.

7. During this while, the Arch-Biihop ofÇanK 6. Bi-

•ihops, j. Deans Dodors , and 3. Other only Doctors,

were bufied in reforming the publick Liturgy of she

Church John Calvin oï Geneva , aperfon then of higb.

iefteem, advertifed of it, thereupon wrote to die Duke

■ofSomerfet the 22. OBober 1548, giving his judgement

чп thofè a words [quod ad formulam precum & rituumee- *J°tn ?í'

-tleßaßicoruW) valde probo ut certa Ша extet, aquapaßori- vin' " '

¿us difcederé infunBione fua non liceat , tamut confulatur

' quorundam fimplicitali & imperit'u, quant ut cettius ita

conßet omnium inter ft ecclefiarum toxfenfus, poflremo e-

.ttam ut obviam eatur defultorix quorundam levitati qui

wvationes quafdam offeBant.] and taking notice of the

-form already had for celebrating the Communion, adds

-this, Audio recitari ißhic in Соепл celebra-tione orattonem

•fro defunBis, ñeque vero hoc ad purgatorii Papißici appro-

baûonem referri fath feto, ñeque etiam me Iatet proferri pof-

' fe antiquum ritum mentionis defunBorum facienda y ut xo

modo communio ßdelium omnium in unum corpus ш-

junBomm declaretur ; fed obftat inviBum illud argumen

tum, nempe Cxnam Domini adeo facrcfanBam e/fej utuJUs

■hem'mum additamtntntüm confpurcareßt nefas. \ч л y Arflff ,j,e

8. This Letter tccervedaböut the *beginning of the pmed toobf

■ : ь^ж! ce fisdi ,-&Ai.,-- >-^:;;: Parliament, ¡¡¡SÜg¡

ffire the 4. November : which I ancrivt trmemi, oí not at all agreeing with the Journal.
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Parliament, which met the щ. ofNovember 1548. may

Bave been the caufe of deferring the' exhibition of it to >

the Houfe ofCommons till the 1 9.Decemker 1 5 48.when

the confiderationofit was referred to Sr. Thomas Smith,

his MajeftiesSecretary, and a very learned Knightjwha

returned it back agaio the 19. Jamarj, having kept it

by him a full month- after which it was expedited ànd

printed in March following, and rhe^-. of April rj4^;

rhe Mafs byProclamation removed. Bur this book was

not fo perfect, asit yielded no exceptions , whether juil

or not I mall not hear examine1 , Î know learned men

have judged variouily ; it fhaH fuffice meto fay,it was a*

gain revifed byButer (a- great Patron of E^cipline^it-

Martyr , bothin Bnglind\~) and reprinted 1552. and te

ought in or of this? fécond edition during King Edvardp

reign I have not heard anyProteilant did ever except..

9% la Queen Maries time'divers learnedmen retireef

from theheat of Perfecution , andbythe favour ofthe

Magiftrate permitted a Church 1554. at 17rsnkfoi d, ht-

boured to retain this Liturgy • whom Knox , Whitt'mg-

ham, and fome others oppofedfo far ,..as one Haddon

defiled to be their Paftor,excufed himfelf,andMr.C¿4«-

bers coming -for that end from^Zurick finding it would

not be allowed , retired back again ,-and xvi. learned

men then at Strasburgh (!amongft which this Haddon,

Sa-ndis afterward Arch-Biihop- ofYork Grindal ofCan

terbury Chrifiopher Goodman famous for .his book of O-

bedience) remonftrated unto them-, That by much alte

ring the [aid booh theyfhould feem to condemn thefrimersy

гг»пш1ь. mw te*dX *М the price of their blood to confirm tt, jboutd

give their adrvtrfarie* occaßott to accufe their doBrine of

imperfellion, themfrhes of mutability^ and the Godly to

doubt of what they had1 been perfwaded-j that the ufe, of it

permitted they mould jojn with them by the firfiof Febre*-,

jy:their Letter bearing date the 2 j. ofNovember 1 554.'

m» But nothing could move them to belike Saint
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JW,all things to all that he might gain some, or relent 1 arm*. i%\

any thing of their former rigour ; only a Type of it 22-

drawn into Latine was sent to Calvin for his judgement,

who returned an answer the 18. January 15 5*. soma- t{ì^ ^

what resembling the Delshick oracles , That the hook did

mt contain tht purity was to brwijbt • that there were in it

ineptias, yet tolerabiles ; that as he would not have them

be ultra modumrigidos», fa he did admonish others nesibi-

in sua inscitia nimis placeanc,ÓV. And here I cannotde

ny to have sometimes wondred , why in these disputes

the opinion of Peter Martyr, then at Strasburgh , a per- v

son for learning no less eminent , was never required:

but I have since heard him to have been always a pro-

fest patron of it, as one bywhose care and privity it had '

been reformed..

1 1 . Whilst matters went thus; in Germany , certain

teamed men at Geneva were composing a Form for the

ose of the English Church there,whieh 15 5/. was prin

ted by Crispin, with this Title

Ratio &. froma publice orandi Drum atque administrai

di Sacramenta le. inAnghrum eccleftam, qu* Geneva

eolligitur rreceptarcumjadicio Úf comprobatione D . Johan-

nis Galvinh

But this did not satisfy all , for Mr. Lever coming.to ;

Frankford to be their Minister , requested they would

truslrhitnr toufe such an order as should be god-ly , yet

without any respect to the book ofGeneva or any otherv

But his endeavours were soon rejected , as not fit for a

right refo. med Church, ^nd the book it self hath receir

yed since sundry changes from that first type.

11 .. In this postureQueen Elizabeth found theChurch,V;

the Protestant party abroad opposing the book> of •' .

Common pray«r, few, varying in judgement, not at u-

nky with themfelves,nor well agreeing what theywould -

submit unto : She hereupon caused it to be again, revi

led by certain moderate and learned men, who took *
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great care for removing all things really lyable to exce-1

pdon; and therefore where Hear) the 8. had caused to

be inserted into the Litany , to be delivered from the

Tyranny of the Bijhop ofRome and all his detestable emrmi-

ties-) which remained all King Edwards time, this, as

what might give offence to that party, was thought sic

•to be strook out j and where in the delivery of the Eu

charist the first book of Ed. the 6. had only this clause,

Thtfrfi a The body of our Lord Jesus Christ which was given for

Wiob'6' l^ee Pe,ferve ^ an^ fou^ unt0 wtrUjling life , and

: '3° ' at the giving of the Cup no other than, The bland of ottr

.-Lord Jesus Christ which was shedfarther vreferve thy bo~

dy and foul unto everlajiing life , and rite second book

which was in force at his death had removed those two

• clauses, and instead of them inserted Take and eat this in

rememberance that Christ dyed for thee , andfeed on him in

th) heart by faith- with thanksgiving , and accordingly at

the delivery of the Cup , from whence some might ,

and perhaps did infer the faithful Receiver not to have a

real communication of Christs body , in taking the Sa

crament, but only a remembrance of his sufferings* k

was not thought fit both expressions lhould be retai

ned , that no man might have any just cause of scandal :

for be Chrifis presence never so real, even by Traxfub-

»î Cor. xi. flantiationt in the holy Sacrament , we may upon 0 Sainc

*4> a5 • .Pauls warrant do it in remembrance ofhim.

Thus at the first of her reign matters in religion past

with so great moderation, as it is not to be denyed very

few, or none, ofthe i£u/«*/ib inclinations they did at any

time go to Mass,) refused to be present in our Churches

during the time of divine Service.

But of another thing that likewise past at the same

'iime, it will be neceslary to make some more particular

-mention^'- Í:...". v . "

i ;. 0j ; ' i ; ■ > ,; . : . .:: '
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How Queen Elizabeth settled in this Kingdom.-

the proceeding against Ueretickj,

A

% \ Nodier particular , no small argument ofthe '

Queens dipofition , fell into consideration

this Parliament. Her * Sister had revived all * i t- P. to:

the laws offormer Princes against Hereticks, caf' 6'

even that t> of He». the 4. which her Father had on bi.Htn. t,t

weighty considerations repealed , and all proceedings cafa[*f2 rt'a^

against them,tillthey came to their very execution,per- a.^ji ^.,

taininjg to the Ecclesiastick: how to find a means to pre

serve her subjects,and yet not leave alicense to every old

heresiy, new invention , fanatick spirit , to ruffle the

Church and trouble the world, was a matter ofno small

difficulty. But for the better understanding of what then ,

past, it will be requisite to consider , how thecondemn

ing of Heresy and proceeding against Hereticks hath .

been, both here and elfewhere,how her Majesty found it.

abroad in the Christian world , and at home, how

^hereupon she' settled it.

a. The words litres and HertticJt were in the primi

tive Church not always of. so ill a sound as these later \ •

Ages have made them. c St Augn^tne doth name e.Pe fort*3.

some opinions for heretical have small affinity with caf' 6*' ,

Divinity ; and who shall read d Pbilaflrius of Heresies, d 7i. 4. bibh.

must needs approve * Cardinal BeSarmins censure of **™m

.him, that he accounts among them many are not pro- *m&%*|.

perly Heresies,. as the word *s now taken. The first **»«

Council * of Conflantinaple held 381. exprefly as- iCjn(.f

firmsby the name of Heretick to understand such as pro- c«i. Rm. toi

seCing the fame faith, yet #4 m^e * sep^adpn from 88- *ah

" - • those . '
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: those canonical Bishops were of their communion . But

< the construction what opinion was heretical , did ever,

so far as 1 have observed, belong to the spiritual Magi-

( JUmt, strate, who, after the pattern held out in 'holy Writ, if

any new erroneous opinion did peep, the neighbour Bi-

■ ihc-ps and Clergy taking notice of it , did assemble ,

«xondemn it, and by their letters gave notice ofwhat had

past them to absent Churches: ifthe case were difficult,

.the presence of any famous Clerk was desired , who for

fèttfinc peace (aswho would not) was easily drawn out

e"Euseb. m. ofhis pWsl home -, so was8 Ongen sent for into Ar.g.

lis* ' f>'&. And that .this form continued in condemning He-

h Euseb. «4. resy till Conftantine , seems to be very plain by the hpro-

ldcìp.ì ^!' ce^dings against PaulutSamosatenus^ and divers others,

tap. 12. ij, remaining yet in history, and the writings ofthe fathers.

But for the prosecution of an Heretick farther than to

avoid him , I know no example , till after God having

;given peace .to his people under Christian Emperours,

. Euseb they ' finding, if the Church were in trouble , the State

Í o. cap. 7. ' 10 he seldom otherwise , did provide as well for the cal-

socrat. pro- ling of Bishops to Councils that might condemn He-

îîjt'ïpift*.' re"esJ asbv laws to punish Hereticks.

Theajrfii 3. The Council of Nice therefore having in the

Siren. íFÍ year 32 ceniwrPd tne opinions of Arm for heretical,

Anm 4jo. n. the Emperout that had formerly granted priviledges to

fccrf n ^stri^:ians 32^j declared k btreúcos atque scbifmdtuos

df.fti?.4k fcipùvtí'&ù al'f»os &c. and that no man might be de-

HarreticiJ^. ceived by the ambiguity of the word Heretics 1 Grati-

dfitEco^ a" and 2 heodoflus m tne year 38o. dtd declare who on-

stanticp. ly were to be so reputed, viz. all who secundum Ag&m

VcU*tknL ft0^'tU"t d'sciplinam evangelicamque dMrinam patrts &

Tib. \6. <k ' filii &spiritussaniïi unam% deitatemsub pxrili majejiate &

Jkii***0" fâP* îrtniUte credimui , banc legem sequentcs , Chrifif.

anorum Catholïcorum nomen jtbemus amplest ., reliquat

vero démentes vejanofque juiiicantes htrcúú dogmatìs in-

samimsusiinere.: and the year following did not only

.-• in.
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in January m renew the said Edict, but in %h n com- m lbìd- d« ,

manded ail Churches tobe delivered those Bishops who Jiret,c' H\

teld that profession, nibil drflonum profana dtvifione faci- n ibid. de

entes, ffd.írinitatisordinem} perfonarum adfertionem , divi-

nitattí ordinem &c. and for the more assurance,as a mark ' . .

o/their beiag orthodox, * did hold communion with *nii.Ug,

the Catholick Bishops ofany one seat there remembred, 2- ?• 'í"nií •.

as Damafus oîRome, Neftariusoï Conftantinople, Pela- fbìd! de hit

gius .of LaoáictA , DíodoMSQÍTarfus , Optimus of Anti- quircligione

ochyScc.omnu auiem qui ab eorum <fuos commémorant fpe- /^nt"dunt|

dalis exprejìit fide communionis dijSentiunt , ut manifestas . 9

ktretiços ab eccUjiif expelli. Which note 0 Justinìan hke- © Nwtl.

wisein theyear $41. having prescribed , goes farther, f°fr'Jfff'

thatfacram communionem in Catholica ecclefia non perci-

pìentes à D to awabtlibus [acerdoùbw , huereticos juste to-

camus, *

.4. Besore thèse laws, itis not to be wondred ifevery '

bue desired to be joyned in communion with some one

of those seats, whose Bishops were so recommended,sor

conserving the Apostolick faith, for the sanctity of their

jnanners, and for keeping schisin out of the Church ;

which beingusually joyned with sédition in the Com-

mon-wealth, P Princes seemto have an especial eye how p Cti. nui

it raight be avoïded, but aster thèse Edicts they certatn- dos. 16.

die? it muchmore: and there beingin the world no JiSe"coÏ!

IJishop more famous than the Roman, nor any other ria- tendunt, u/.

jned in thèse parts of Europe than he, every one endea- * . ,

voured to live united to that Church j whose form the

'Councilosi^;Ví 335, (for besore that , * ad Roma- Jj^Jíf SiI"

íiam ecclefiam parvus habebatur refpeftu , as Pim fecur- h tíufât- '

dus writes) approvingin distribution of the ecclefiastick £$£i0i'f

Government, andEmperours riow in point ofbelief,the p^-à88.9£"

Roman Chair became so éminent, as, for to íhew them-

selvesorthodox, many, çspecially of the Latins, did hold

it enough to live in the communion ofthafcSce ; and the

Jàthers in that Age to givehigh expressions ofbeing in

T 1MÚÇQ

N
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* Ambros. union with it*: .* S. Ambraft íhewing the dévotion; of

JJ^"i/í'*Hf" his brother Satjrus in atempest , adaVyet farcher as a

mark ofitv Advocavit ad seEoifcopum percsntatus^

que ex eo est utrumnam cum episcopis ca'bolicis, hoc est cum

* Hicrorwrf Rorcax&rtcclefia, can-veniret : and S. *"Hierom, a per-

son-very. superlative in piaising. .and reprehendirig, wri-

tìngabiout the íàme timeto Damasus, Ega nullum pri-

mummfi ChristumfequensyBeatitudini tua, id est cathe

dra Peui cammunione confocior, &ç. andia the yeaT'^oíi

a-certain BiíhopTeturningoutof íchiíìn spontanéa volun-

j£5r<í*r*.» did/wear, *Jhe m unitate fanBe ccclefia caiholi-

j^,<5"" ***** et, (S communiant KomMÙ.Po'ntificisiper omnia pcman-

firum, '.. Set: Ail which- in- time bred' an opinion, that

Chair could not ententain an error, and the beginning of

the mafk absolutelyinverted $ for thofemen wkoat sirst

trOtiSítim- werej asothers, foúghtunto^ becaafetheydid-conferve*

éíjidt cJb*' t^îe Re^,S?on %• Peter hadpkntedm Rame, snost in aftep-

fict kt- ». * agesbe only held tomaintain the samedoctrine, becaufe-

tney are in that See ; fo that the Doctrine did not comi

mend the perfon, but the being in that feat, and recom->

mended from thence, be it what ic will,"it onghr to

rStf ftf' ^recejVe^:in^om}lcnaSr Cardinal Bcllarmine doubts^

h)T«» StSii to. write, Si Papa erraret pracipiendon/itia vtl prohi»

S2*%d*œm. kendo virtutest tentretur-ecclefia trederc •vitia fjjeiona

virtutti matas, mÇi uelltt contra cot scientiam peccare :'

rRMgnit. for- which he was/ afterwards forced to an! Apology ';

tlk,ì.9hi$t ytíìS notintny opinion-io abfurd as thermie lest by

ft*, certain religious persons 1 606. to their Confidents

13. at Padoua, containing ut ipft Etclests catholiu (un*

derílanding the' Pope ) omnino unanimes conformes--

que fimus: fi, quod oculis tostris appartt album, nigrum

itla ejje defisierit, debemus itidem quod nigrum fit prumn-

tiareSíC.^

5; But torecurnwheneel Rave a&tde digrefs'd.- ir

being plain 1ay thèse laws, the Emperours restrained^

gaiaîs. o£ Herefy ta- the Cacholick Doctrine of the
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i&atbrr, Son, andHo/? Ghofl, the ground ofche feur first

gênerai Gouncils; and others not to be esteemed

Hereticks : in which sensé I conceive suodry os the

antients take the word; as u S. Hierom, when he says} * Hier, m

àllRerettcks leave God- and Sacrâtes when he agrées /**-**•

fceh as-» condemned Origens frnding not to blâme ^.^««^So-

epimonof the holy Trinitjf muji confesí he held the right cratei

/í/'/â : and.Lffl the fïrst, when in anEpistleabout 449. «?-V'«ta*«

he exhorts the Emperour Theodostm to eonsider the

•giory of S, Peter , the Crowns os the Apoftles, cun-

âorumque Martjrum palmas S quitus alia non fuit

cotisa fattends nifi confejjio ver* di-vinitatìs,,(f ver* hu-

manitatit in Christo, doth intimate the true Faith to

be contained in that profession. Aster thèse .restri

ctions in the déclaration of Hérésie, it is likely divers

Sects grew very audacious., either conceiving them-

selves withont the.compafs of Law, or trusting in their

friends and numbersj insomuch as Arcadius, ìbeodo-

ftus, and fiaientimaa, in the year 395. were forced

to déclare, Y Htrcttctrum nomme continentur, & latit gjfjf

tdverfus eos saniïionibus debent fubcumbere9 qui vel le- leg. a8. de

*vi argumenta judicio Catholic* Religionis & tramite de-

teBi fuerint deviare : which * St. Augujìint *explains, ç Augustin

eos utque h<treticos appellant , qui nm funt communia- 'Ms7«»*W

• vit eorum , as the Council of Constantinople had be-

fore, taking die word in a larger sense than others

had done. Upon which the Donattfis, that were the

most * furious, so as neither the perlòn nor goods.*WeAlf^/

of Catholicks that dwelt amongst them Were safe, efiji. 61. £

are more b severely censured in them, than others,

whose opinions were certainly more dangerous , 8$.

yet whom Emperours did think worthyof more fa- hctá-ïbeê-

VOiir. • . tí*. 16 leg.

6. But whilst Princes did thus by their Laws only 37, 38,

correct Herèricks, and the temporal Magistrate exécute ft 52> 54»

their commaads, rhey . did rarely think fie to proceed
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Vhbtbc\ea! * to'bloud, unless perhaps c against Tome séditions

nei wesem- preacher; and the hoiy men of-thole times used earnest

bediius fin persuasions to decer any inclined to that severity, as noc

77?. ».V*r*- esteemingit to agrée Avith the entire charity osa Christi-

rtàcu.fyc. ) an. S. Augustins) whose labours no man equalled to pre-

tlitse'mrJt ^eivetne Church srom that contagion , when Donatuí

mZhê'% Proconsul of Africa went farther than that holy man

«le civitati- Uked in that kind, d profesiech he had radier be himseìs

sllin bv them i than by detecting .the Dmatists be. any

suppiicio -cause tney should undergo thepunilbment. of death. St.

í>« dnbemmt P/0ÍPfr c reir.embers four Biíhops to have been excom-

tfukjni a- ■ muntcated 3 9 î . for being accufers of PrifcilU» (the fîrst

vaytheir \ naVe read of had his opinions confuted not by Syllo-

tTmmfâ. giCns but steel.) Ftom wheaçe / B*n»ws conceives

rant ceims it proceeds, that íuch as deliver an Heretick to theSecu-

totm&vù f°r execution > 10 d"? 4ay > effectually intercède he

timum sup-' may not be punilht with death -, yet, as it were to mock

pliciom jK God and delude the world, if the Layhaving him m his

éjfwtl power, ihall defer the doing ic more than ordinaryx g it

*b*t use wîsfàs the constant tenet of the.Canonists,relying on a Bull of

tiïmZhc'i?j;AlexAnder the 4- I26°- heistobe compel'd unto it by

isthey were ' spiritual censures , yet may not take any cognizance of

^ïi^ecauseatall.

1b*t law being ta\en eut of Cod. Theodos. leg .6$. de Harret. wiere thosewordt are al-

togeth:r onútted, I conceive Justinian intendea bj them no otber bux tbofe Capitales pœnae

that were morti proxima:, as metalli coercitio, in insulatn déports; to, fcc. fi', de

pœnis leg. 28. The likjmay serve fur answtt to tbofe other Rescr'rpts in Cod. Theodos. de

Htret. hg.ç.^6. It U maniftst- by many places of St. Augustine, as To.-j contra lït.PetiU-

anl, Iib. 2. cap. 86. that there wat no lave- dur'tng his time against the lise cf an Hèfetic\ i

and jSellarrnin bimfelf conftjfcth as much, de laicis cap. SI. Setl. Augustinus- But how-

tuer the matter is not great, being only againstfome particular fíeretichj, wbose deportmentt

may te tbought to have been séditions as xveU as their Conscience errtneous. c De Htret.

Itg.S.Cod. Jnfiin. d Epift. I J7. ér Retrait". Iib. 1. e«j>.$.- e Prosper in Cbronico An.

392. f To. 4. Anne j85. n. ï^. Vide Johan. Roya» singular. 107. n. 6. DireSorinm tn-

quifitor. 2. part. cap. 27. p. 1 % 1 . toi. 1 . par. 3 . qutfl. roi . p. 7 o 1 . col 2. cl: t. Roué 158^.

vide formulas, (yc. adfinem praxis judiciaria: Inquisit. p. 524. fárp. %tê. g pireàì

fart. 3. in quest. $6. Franc. Pegn. comment. 9$,.p. 6o»W»/. 2. Jolun. a Royaisingular*

107. R. 2. vide part. 2. n. 450.

. . 7. It being then the course in the primitive times,'

thac íathe proceedings agaiast Hereriçks, the-Ecclefia-
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stick did conGlude what * Teneti were Hérésie, and the # *

Temporal whether the party accufed were guiltyofthe uìltfUt\jì

imputation, and likewise of his puniíhment (as ismani- $• t*p. i-

fest by Impérial constitutions, «rewritings of the Anci- £*rH'/

ent Doctors, the custom of the Catholick Church, tmob-

that never prayed against Hereticks, but Hérésie) did fo ^níi/i^le

remain at least 800 years aster Christ: butabout that nse «/st

•time thedivision of the Empire fallingout, and Episco- pjfa'&i*»

pal Consistories establifht through Europe, Bilhops did Z'^ntr%i

begin to claim as matters Ecclesiastical, andonly pro- rivai* (M

per for their Courts, the actingin thofe causes ; which in Sí^* ~

îbme fort might be, fo far as the détermination what is demnation of

■ Hérésie did extend. And about the year 1 000, the Chri- ffffij^'

stian world (as branches not bèaring fruit in Christ, and ""ll^isbere

therefore to be cast into the sire, Job» xv. 6.) began to fpecified,addt

take that way of puniíhing Mifcreants ; fo in * Itáìj ^e J}^ gj*

« and Francs,j <j]u Régis O Univers plebu conftr.fu, fomt défi* Dei

werethusdestroyed : and in imitation ofEmperors, who ~i°twn"-

• had by their Edicts prohibited ail complyance with Here- djciumnwm

sie k io far, as to pumíh anylending for that end places to pi'slîrau* im-

. resort unto, WAlexander die 3. iitfjVàl a Coundl l"waJdun$ *.

held at Toursy& in another at Rome 1 1 79ïmaking very Kfequens,.. iï<U *****

strict canons against Hereticks,declared, eos & defer.sores gj| Jjjj^ /*f'-

rccrptores anathemaù decernimus suíjacerey& sub to», intet

• analbemate prohibemm ne fuis ipsos indomo vel in terra sua h**tiïáXc-

terierevelfovere, velnegoiiatïonem cum eisexercere prtsu- recónstitui':

mat. Ofwhich the later being m registred in the'Canon- rf'^^f

law, is the fírst ecclesiastick constitution in it I have obier- ^ ,„ t£f

. ved to condemn ratherHrrfí/íí'j then Htrrfj. Soon aster mrgin.Czùt

which * Publicani comburebantur in pluribus lacis fer re- KáScUco»

T 3 gnum bnftbttsin»-

r ing tto appa

rent, the custom of thofe timtt, migbt perhapt swhen tht place it selfw*i mtJ be regardtd.

The Itiqnfiwt tbcreftreofSvxmin their Index at Madrid, 16127.37. col. t. appointedit

to be blotted ont. But thu ediiï against the Pelagiant, of wbom that Fatber fpealtj, is n*t

now sourd eiiher in the Codex of tkeodof. or Juftinian. But fee Baronm ttm. 5. anno 419.

n. 57, 58. b Baron. V'0.10. anno 1000. n. 4. i Ibid. To.ìi.anno 1017. n. 4. k Cod.Theod.

de Haret. leg 12, 21, 34, i6.frc. 1 Hovcd /W.3^4. 4.4s. (3 npinfNeubrigens. lib a,-

. et j.Míwn.6. m Ce Haret.t.%. * Roger Horcdch, an.i 1fif.ftLi.52Jt.at> infitteanni. <rr Jft*>W'
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gnum Francia», quod Rex Anglia» nulla modo permißt m

ten afuay licet ibi ejj en*, perplurimi.

8. Yet the pions men ofthofe times feem not to ap

prove of this rigour.■ St. Bernard,one ofthe moft devout

vPtfttifiir. perfons of that Age fw pUne Jpofioltcm lays n Bellar-

mine) following the I)o&rine of one mach mere Apo-

аш!йгт*:Н ûohck ' ° СфШчСакш. ii. 15. Taie us the liulefox-

4a. t». i e*L es that fpoß ike vines , writes, ß juxta aOegor'tam eccleßjs

9*i tin. / v¡„fa<3 vulprs btrefes, vel pottus btreticos ipfis tntelliga-

muL^ [implex eft ferfus , at Ьл-retici captantur potius quam

ejfugentur ; capientur dico, non armiSy fed¿rgumentl\yqui~,

bus refelUnxur errpres eorum3 ipft vero ft ßeri poteß recon-

cilientur Catholic*, revocentur ai verAm ßdem ■ hoc

denique vclle [eperhibet, qui non ßmpliciter capite vaípes,

fed capite nobiSjb^WfjVuipes párvulas j ßbi ergo & fpor.fe

fu*e , td eß Catholic*!j jubet acquiri bas vuhes, cum ait_e*-

pite eas nobis- and a little after, Quod (fHtrcticus.rrverü

noluerity пес convitlus pojl primaw jam & fecundam ad-

fnonitionem erit devitandus. Thus fhef holy men of

the Age in which they ftopt firft mens mouths not with

-arguments but arms, did judge of it- : and indeed we

bave not many examples,o£any jfufrered tneerly for con-

p p«r«mo tt feience till after 1 ггб•

trttinc rnqui. г. In which year, as ibme write, Innocentius y*. p on

г'м£Г'».7. the ignorance or remiflhefs of Bi/hops in perfecution of

fl'ço.Siman- Hereticks, did give beginning to the ч erection of a new

ЮмГпг' ^ourt» ca^ ^nce 1ци'1п,оп ' of whofe inftiration

«.'*'.'р. "¿a?" and ufe, became it hath highly ferved to the raifing the

Rmt 1 57 Papacy, it will be neceflary to fay fomething. He there-

W^ejpqtl fofe at that time appointing Dominicas 2. Spaniard,foun-

/»'• âcr of the Dominican Order, by a Commiflfion delegated

fcom him, hlslnquifitor againft the Albtgenfts in France ,

(without abrogating the power of Epifcopacy in that

'kind) gave to him, only a private Friar, iûch a power,

as cáafed divers of them to be deftroyed by that ancfe-

rity in another Prince's Dominions. Though fuch as

i

i
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t I have few do conclude the anctority he exercised to T Ftacùbn

have been from Inmctntm 3**. yet ofthe time when it Pe8!»» Lu-

was granted they do somewhat disagree. Francifcus Peg- p^Jj^ *

«w, a Spanish Doctor, who publilht his annotations FamianJs

on the DireStrum Inquisitoram ztRome 1585. yet it ^^n^

feems / could not secure himself from them,. * holds it to f.'/i'."»»/»/*'

have been first commited unto him about 1200Ì on the ltf4°- .

otherfide PtfTiUM of the fame nation > that was himself 5° £^/fj

an Inquisitor in Sicil) , and eaprefly writes of that sub- «■• «S9*- ..

ject, is r clearly of an opinion it could not be before the \i"t^^\

conclusion of the Council of Literon ; and for proof mem. ?a

gives in my judgment a very probable reason viz,, «^•f^'k»' "

That no Papal Decretal, or History precedingj did ever hqui}n.%\;-

name any such Inquisitor, that very-* Council when it ». 1.^.1.».

treats of Heresy speaksofno other Judge than the Biihop: IKsfJ^f '

now itendingabouE Easier \zt6. Q as Líhall íhewhere- x c«j. 6,7,»: *

after) if grantedty Innocentmy it must be at some time » {Jft*'*5^'
between March and the 16. J*lj 12 iff. when that }u k £r£T

<ç* Pope dyed. í Yet I cannot omit that ■ Camillas Cam- bnvmd pp.

ptgt*sò iníiis additions to ZMcbims^peaks as ifafter that [fTaittj:'

Council Friar Dominick had not his auctority from the <t*ùjL

Papacy immediately, but from one Bertram or Bertrand * Ed*'*™'9\ ..-

a Cardinal Priest : but who that Bertram was, I confess concilia abh-

Ihave not been able to satisfie my self. b Ciaconiusre-lutBfrH*,J^[ '

members one of the name employed against the Alii- %"J.%fitT

gen[esy promoted to that honour by Innocent'm 3** iti»ù*m »f- *

iai 2. but he styles him only a Cardinal Deacon; as he

hath another so called that was a Priest , but he was no rum exmpio

Cardinal, till Honorm S* in December preferi'd * 25Sj^"

him.to the honour, so was not capableof serving Çope ^téninfiì-

Innocent in that degree. ««• . •

1 o. But whosoever first began it , Frederick the 2d. * "

ipertainly much augmented tneir -power a c publishing it cgrii»*L

f^p Rm* 1620.

e»F. li c VU. Bill, ftirtírtr. 4. «U. u. KkUïïd.hw Tmift. *m» 11. ia$*.

UbuBtrio à Francisco Vegmedit. aicglctmPirtforii, f .Xtf. &dtx*tslri 4 i/>/t/»f>. a..}* *

Ckmatit 4 w • j iirf. f • $ 7 • £rt.



• " the i 2 of February 1 2 2.4 .three laws at Padua, by which

hé did constitute theDa-wMMVasr.Inquisitors through the

Empire, yet taking all others under his protection ; and

appainting such as mould be-coqvict of Heresy, ut-vivi

in corifftàu homimm comburaniur , jiammarum eommisii

fiJicio, &c. That these Edicts were publiiht at the only

instance Of Honorius y- is very probable, in that they

é Tnftxto it are not any way á recorded but in papal bulls quoad ver-

tíe/Sr/S hâ> C'.as I shall ihew hereafter.) Aseer which, several

icgei quas- persons in divers parts proceeded against them by com-

d-* a 18 mi'isioB from Romè : so as the Bishop, who was the or-

" ' dinary detector of Herefie, had little to do, and be

came daily to have less and less • that although his pow

er be not in those cafes absolutely taken off, yet it is so

impaired, as it gives place to the Inquisitor ; insomuch

as if one suspected of Herefie be cited by him and the

toteftJuiuk- Bifltop c at the same time, his appearance must first be

i*xaUb.%. in the Inquisition : and the reason given is* because they

tìutst. 2. n. nave a p0wer by a delegated commission from the Pope#'

Jj , *' 55 f whereas to the otherj*re dtvino h.tc cura incumbit in h£~

J.iiid. lib 2. nticos inquirere^ and iSimanca yet more plain, Cum E-

f!fif%.Ve0.l'. pftopt non babeant seereturn carerem, rtec minium idone-

g Ustit. cd-t os ad procedendum ddversus htreticos, xonpojjunt fervart

ordihem ilium qui prdfinitus est Jnquifuorttjts : quam ob

• rem usque eo tantum procedere debent, ut in btreticos ve?l

fufpectos inquiranti & fummariam probaiioiam J/iquistiori-

bus Çecnio mitterc debent. So that what power the Bi

shop hath in this kind from Christ, he is now become

little other than agent or substitute to the Inquisitor in

point of Herefie. . ;

1 1 . But these Commi îîoners exercising their aucto-

rlty with Fire, Tortures, and the like, in short time found

themselves infinitely mistaken, in expecting by such vi

olence to render that peace in the Church, and obedi

ence in the world, the primitive Fathers by the truth of

. t. . ^héii"Dictates,evidénce ofreason,"and piety oftheir lives,

drew
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drew men unto : for in some places they were h ex- h. ai&*

pell'd by the peoples fury , hardly any-where continued S^e„bni

but by strong hand ; their carriage being so full ofScan- Schasrubur-

dal, as Clement the 5. in die Council of Vienna could ^?VriJg '

not but acknowledge thev had so exceeded the power chftl'ic. Hit-

committed to them by the Apostolick See , • ut quod in f**t- anM

4ugmentum fidti .per circumfpectam ejufdem fedis vigilar.' & «n/i 2?£

tiam falubr iter eft pro'vifum , \dum sub pietatis specie %ra- P- 235. Mat.

•vantur imoxtt) cédât in fideltum detrimentum. For these ^.".^"jL,

men took upon them under the Pope, not only to con- anno 1238.

strue what was Heresy, or complying with it.but on those ft 4?2; ^un*

/,-? r r J rr i "*n Cosmo-

imputations to imprilon, fine, connlcate mens goods, ^^..p. 47 7.1

to the destruction ofhonest people , and families ; which 1 In element.

forced some States k to limit their proceedings , bar f^ff. **

them ofprisons proper to themselves, and the wife Ve- k viieG\o-

netian appoint three Senators to supervise their actions: ^'2lla*

insomuch as this delegated power did sodecline, as not- Mp. $7. '

withstanding the many Constitutions of Jmocentius ^,m>

Alexander the fourth, and several other Popes yet ex

tant for regulating of it , out of ltd) it was little taken

notice of ; } in Spain it remained obscururn debilitatum- 1 f«tmoie

que^ till Ferdinand and Isabella 1473. by agreement with J1^/". ilrlt.

Xijius 4. or, as m others, 1 484. with Innocentm 80 did so 2. «. t. n. 1 3.

renew it, as n Simanca doubts not to write, they did in- J'f'i^'*

troduce it into that Kingdom which I conceive to f"as

be in respect of the alterations in the proceedings now * Fr*|dL

used totliose were formerly j for that tribunal , in pre- Tt$*:f*rt.*.

ceding times committed from the Papacy to Friars regu- ««». 32 pi-

lars(who most depended on Rome) and therefore said ^c*\b*ììn-

to be the Popes Court , is since by this concord become fin. fir.**

in effect no other than the Kings, being recommended " \Jf{Ùf£

to .the care of Clerks secular and Lawyers, the Do- niM *

wiimcóM who formerly governed it altogether ex

cluded , unless where the Inquisitors require their

Counsel.

12. The style or manner there used being , that his

U Maje-
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jesty o -names an Inquisitor general, whom the Pope

modi Ithhe approves, and after is not at all admitted to interpose •

i»q»isit. tib. for that Inquisitor nominates a Council, of which him-

a. n. a. cap felf is President, for number and persons as the King,

k'sinunca likes (as sometimes five, to y/H.c\\PMHp the z:addcdtwo

Msupra. Tit. more) and these be of the gravest Divmesef Sjuiitj

it* "' *» 7" ver residing at or near the Courts who compose all

differences arising in particularCourts, receive all ap

peals, punish the defect ofagents, and relates to none-

but the King. Of this Council, as Fsaid, the Inquisi

tor general is President,, whose Authority is very ample;,

for he nominates all provincial Inquisitors and'tlieir-

Officers (who*yet enter noron their charges but by the

Kings allowance) whom on occasion he removes and

punishes, releases ati penances, appoints visitors over.'

particular Courts* and though he be direitedby the. rule

of theCanon Law and Papal Bulls^yet on occasion va*-

hhHrua vtt* fr<»i- chem, as is manifest by p these instructions,.

hispai.cap. Rilinqucn<tpm tf nrlntrk) & ptmdmk* hqutjvon&ti ut

ri. m citamr prttedantJmxt* juris dispositions* in fas qtu bic mn ex.

J4$!«?L* prffjedeelarantur ; is anwerableto none but the King,.

admitting thePopeeinher very littieornot at all : inso-

q Adsiâoi maen as ? P*us iu*rt*s- 1 ? fendingthe Cardinal Bu$»

Hist. lib. ip. CompagM Mico opj/^, upon the cause of the Archbiibop

îw! tò.' i* rfToledOy committed by the Inquisition there six year*

f. là??. Hes- before on an imputation of Heresy, the Kings Council

Srów'tSof ^ec^ not ^e ^noi*^â^onj8 examine that Prelate, without

tit. 6. h pitÍ' joying two>SptnÌ4rds both in the process and sen^

tence. Neither did that State receive the Coancil of

** ** Trent^ 1 5 £4 . by other Authority than the Kings^aly,

who by his Edict of the i«ì of J*lj commanded the

Cardinals and others of his Clergy to observek , with

out making any mention of die Pope. So that in that

Kingdom this Catholick Prince doth not take on him:

muebjessbver Ecclesiastick Courts and causes than the

K\xi°s>îIiagUndiJiowever he do not stylé himself Head
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ofthe Church, And therefor? r Sima/tva íbeafciftg of гслЫ.г«,

this rttqnifition, plainly fayes, Ferdinand and IfaieUaj* \''*tt' î4*

dicii ordinem quo eti*m hodie utimur magna ex parte ixßi-

tHt-rmt. Infomach as if we meet it at any time termed

the Popes Court thérCj it is, no queftion, but a nominal ap

pellation, ofthat is neither fubjeft to his rales, nor te

follow his commands, but as another will.

13. But this Court in Spain, and other places, con*-

forming themfelves much to the Papal intereft, is be-

corr* very infamous, things being carried in it, as wé

read in/Monfeur de Thousexcellent \n&xxy#refo\leraj%- f B§> '«*•

diewrum forma, contra naturalem лраа1ет> & тпж*'^]' "**

legittmum ordinemy "■ tum etiam immanitas tormtnto-

rum, quibus plerumqui сШгл veritatem, quicqaid delega

tejudieibus lib'ebati л miferis & ianocentibm rei^utftent-

tiatibus exlmererty torquebatuf. And indeed the directi

ons Popes have íet them,do not agree I think with the

pracTice ofany íhnding Court ofJuiHce the world ever

faw : as that oft Innocentas 4«* arid a Pius 4*, that no t Afrinj*

man ihftll know the names either of his accufer or that

teítifies againfl: him, which if Camiilus Ctmpeghs will igféifit.'

notjhave communicated to thofe learned men th' Inqui- H^Mi*

fitors ihall call to their afliftance in jtdgment. Ano- "eí ¡e^¡»

ther y óíPius %ж, that no declaratory or definitive fen- cum ficut.

tence in favour ofthe accufect, though after a canonical -pj^jjjj*

purgation, poße facer* tranfitum in rem pdicmm3 biit рШюЫт

that they may again proceed tarn de antique q-ыт novi- £
ш r rj Zt a -L: L- • L L xContlantcr

lerfuper etfdem artuulu : Wmchmeffect, is no other, but attercrë»*

that aman once accuied beforethem can neverbe freed. qu°d

Of a third of the * fame Pope, that whofoever ihould S wÜT

ftrike or terrifie any belonging to the laid Office, (even procedu» in-

a Notary or fei-vant) ihould affift any toefcape, mibezzte 1ДДвЬ

Il i any bus & cir- "

cumflantiis

publican*!» eft, frc. Adüi'mti ai ЧфЛЩ. Xanchini, p.104. Roms 1570. edit, у ВшЯл

y\¡ 51*, cut in'nium Inter multíplices curas. ¿ir. Леям si. Dtcemb. 1566. ubi ßfra,

p. 169. t Bulla Pîi 51/, снНтНШ. Si de protegendh», <Ut. Roms 1, /iprili$6$.
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any writingsoftharCourr,besidesthe being by thatBuII

declared Anathema, should be guilty of treason y and

suffer according as men found culpable in prima capit'e

diEldUgis,their children subject to the paternal infamy,to

be not only incapable of succeeding in the Fathers Inhe

ritance, but ofreceiving any legacy from friend or stran

ger, or attaining any place ofdignity whatsoever and

others ofthe like nature, too long to be insisted on.

14. Certain it will not be easy (at least to my under*

standing) to prove these proceedings of a Court Chri-

" . stiaji to agree with those rules and examples Christ him

selfhath left us in holy Scripture: but the pursuing these

Maxima, and theJike,hath brought a great oblociuy up

on this Court, so as it is held an undoubted truth, the

Inquisition, under the Spaniard hath an eye rather to

« Adriani » empty the purse, and is upholdèri more for temporal

KjrJ'.c»*cu' en^s» tnan t0 cure Conscience. . And to this purpose

diTrentMbJ. it may not be here unfitly remembred, that zSpamfb In-

fag. 775. quisitor, employed by Philip the 2 . into Sicily, writes, if

* Paramo is found amongst therecords of that Kingdom,,*quod

InqJifu'Li. quandoin anno 1535, fuit limitata feu fufpenfa jîrifdiaio

tap^ii.n.ij. temporalis bujusfanSi officii in aliquibus cafibut per itrvi'm

|4É« 303- Bifjimum Caioli quintumfalicis memoriseJjarifdt8iofpirita-

alis cAuf1/urn fide fuit.infufpenso> & quasi mottua: which

' I take noother than a confession, the Church, which ic

maintains, without the .temporal power would fail and

fj*isfl£0ai come to nought j as indeed b Cardinal Bellamin some-

/•/. Ù fL where in effect confefleth, that to restrain ecclesiastick

du Pa«ht jurisdiction to foirituals,.that pertain to the Soul, is to

reduce jit to nothing.

1 5 . But because I am here entred upon this fining or

confiscation of the goods ofa Lay-person by a spiritual

judge, on the conviction {or rather imputation-) ofHe

resy, it will not be amiss to fee how the Ecclesiasticks

have gained that addition to the power left them by

C/^i which is so necessary, as.without it, that only

was
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was commuted to them from hirr^ which the ancient

Fathers practis't, would be as it were dead. It cannot be / « ■ •- '

denyed, Princes did informer times by their Edicts im

pose pecuniary penalties on some actions concerning

Religion; íoúiac Tkfbdofius 392. on such as did ordain <j ^Jf"*1

or were ordained in Hireticis errorthus j which law a 2\ ,r?'

^Council held in Africa about 434; (provoked by d com. .MHt\

the inhumanity ofthe Donates) did petition th' Empe- &

romHonoriw might be of force against them : but never Anno 404. 0/

any holy Bishop ofthose times took upon him to- con-' "3«

Hicateany mans estate for his opinions, mtich less to'

damnify the son for the Fathers tenets ; and the lawyers

doexprefly resolve/// px»a alicui irrogatur ne

bdredes tranfeat, and give this, reason, tpgna conflitui- iibid.fylig;

tur in emendtuionem bominum, qu*, mortuo- eo in quern 26,

confiitui videtnra definite again , no* man is alieni cri-'

minisfi4CCf(j or , and accordingly, many t Imperial con- \tCjf£^*'

stitutionsdo exprefly provide, the Catholick children of /eí.4ó. im»

Heretical parents (though the Father werè deprived of Anno 407- in

them) should succeed in their paternal good's ; and thus

jt stood for ought I know forabove^a 100b' years , .the. 19.' /^^mi-

Christian world thinking ithárd the son mould suster for" A%°^j."t .

an erronious perswasion of the father, neither did ever tiawi. 115.

any holy Biihop sor that space (unless as Deputy to e^\3\

some Prince) take upon him that way of punishing, and \*it/frc*nn*

isany did, it was not approved in him. : "•*"

16. In the year x 148. h th'Arch-bhhop oîG'anierbury *Js'£0f"~ '

called byEugehius tertius to a Council at Reims, the King JJs. té. '

denyed him paflage'* yet he stole thither ; for which on i?£?M«3tf4*

his return hewasexpell'd England : into which notwith- \\666\ ['0

standing he got , shrouding himself, as it seems, in those wiiiieimus 1

tempestuous times, and to make himselfthe more for- Tg°rn,3"tL

midable, interdicted cfivine Service through the King- 1 °7' 1

dom (which is the first experience the nation ever had

ofthat censure.) To this the Prior of S. Augujiines re-í

fused, to yield obedience: and th* Archbishop having

U 3 • ' " DOW
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fcow made hi? peace \ñé¡S*¡fcn,ypt thefenteftce

i Thorn ы. confirmed freut Rom y upon wtódf» mm fiadores

l8-a8' ^' f/rAw: monaßerioftrvirrtteiJ prrttr cenfvram rvffßnßßaf/r'

tdsravtm pecu.ñi rrdmptionemi contra j trh <eq:tttatent

._&fàn&oram pstmbt devra* , rt^ir. tön ihis complainc

Vrhom; being made to the Popç, he writ unto him , k' Sicat ио-

°StM' bisßgnificatumeßy hommes ejtfdem manaßtru, pro parti-

(ipatiom excommanjcatorum3 prêter exclefußfcam рЛпш

fuerv/.t ad tedtmpinmmгmm¿ and thereupon com

mands hinj, qиatenus omnia qui 'bac occafone fnnt eis ob

lata fine vtxatbnereßttui fdciaH, nohtotn emm ut rovd

in veßfa itetefia inducantur., &c . fo that certainly it did bui

iJp'z!"*' rneu begin to bud: & after i r<?o, Alexander the j. 'con-

v ...dermis the ufe of the Arch-deaccms of Coventry, who

. pro nrflgendis exceßtius & cnminilu pur.ùndis^ л cleri-

<cis& laicis рхкам pecuniariam exigunt, affirming it fee-

ttied ш proceed de radite cupiditat'aúf avarttU : yet the

* Pope in а л Council at Rome П79. appoints the
 

juSSjj; it; arid ac'tWcompiurtgof the Decretals byQnget) rfic

t. %j. that particular is omitted,

Псм %ЛГЫЛ т7- ™шl°nö after hnoantm 3 , that vereffupjr

о^ш'мг. muneti and immtdlór ftculiy as 0 Matthe» Paris ftyle*

y*in» 1S17. him, about the year 1200 t» appointedthe goodsof He-

J¿JJ¡gf reticles under his juTifdiClioo ihooldbe confifcited, and

Rcifl.'hn*- 6ut oF it the like tobe dooeby the feetllar Magirlrate.,

Si ь upoupairtof ecdeflaftíck ceufúres" 5 adding from cct-

Jcod. The- tain q Imperial confutations, that being only an acl

odMfcmiju of mercy, that the children of tochas commit treafon

{SèSktei bave their lives ípared, when they biVthe* goods, and

fruamAutfa the aime far greater to otíeiíd God íhaírman, that the

fe' %ь Tevetity mosfci not give fcâhdaî хьШ faithful, in fcr

Ing children expored to mrfery;for ttr parents oflence ,

•there beingmany cafts whereirt according to tfae Divine

j«ftice ions maybe pcrnifhtfordiefathers faultjwhichhe

с -* leaves
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leaves rheCanoniits to juftify by th' examples offt««i} ■

the cbildren-in Sodom, ot Äthan &c. as I do ¿he reader

to r feek in them. But it feems to me an hard glofs 3 from r Aiptonfu*

prophetick fpeeches of the primitive times,- or extraor- ^S^^L

dinary examples , when God himfejf direäed> what he \т/щЛШш

would have done, for us now toconcludea practife law-

ful contrary to exprefs precept, P raj. xxiv,i o; jfcr.xxxi, tfJboLfci

jo. Ezfch. xvHi, 20: made gcrçd likewife by theqrdina- Ж 9 n^,6.

ryfufeofthofe times. Befides, l am not îatisfied with %¡¡¡¿£j¡%

the reafon,, that temporal Lords puniibing treafon wieh ».$¿<s. V»<¿

the heirs lofs of Eftate,- Herefy bein^ an, offence of che f¿'fv^á9

iàme or a worfe nature againft the Divine Majeity, chil- «Jr J$!

dren ought fo to íiifíer : For doubtlefs all treafon againft «*■ 4-

a Prince prefuppofeth malice to bis perfon-or govern- £¡£*4,<'

ment, (and therefore we do not read that for meetly ca* 2 <**n. xtvi

foalmisfortunes^. fuch as Tirrelh in England, at Mon- 6t

geveries'm FrMce , men have been ib puniiht) and for

tbar they take away the offenders life upon the Hrft

Herefy is out of an erroneoes opinion tnVhpÖer hath c*t.s. *

ofpleafme God.. ,

18. This of Innocentius I take to be thefirft Pai

pai ranftiwtion in the kind-, yetfome itf. years before

it, divers of feveral qualities being dicovered. V» thai '»

part ofthe Netherlands Wethen within the province of -

Reims, the Archbimop and Earl of Flanders joyned in an »

Edict, u ut deprehenfi incendia traderentur, fubjlanti* vero u Cbrtmam

torum facerdoti & principi reßgnarentur. .After this in ¿^'ízfШ"

* the Council of Lateran *H$t under the famePoge, iíoS. td¡rum¡

it was again eftabliiht^ bona damnaiorum {de h*refi] ß Ui- ftó[ítí

ci fjieritit (ovfifcentur ; ß utroClêriti^pplktntnr ecele- Gembiacen-

ßis л quibus Stipendia perceperunt, fice. . f"

Nine years after which Fredericus i¿" publiíht thofe

laws at Padoua, ofwhicii before,inwhkhhedideipeci- * condu*.

ally eftablifh the confifcation of their goods, and is the 5fcfefc ц£

ficft Imperial conftitution of that kind j which remain ч-

no-
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£dnmr à во' where now entire üve in fomerjpapal Balls, as of

Pegní',*¿fi. 1птс(пШ\. Alexander the 4. and Clement the 4. as is

Mm Dircßi- noted in Qlofft de Htrit. offit 8. in Çtxro ad veré, leges

ru. : qôaiHam': yet fome part of them aft now inièrted into

Epifco-ч г the Codex of Jtpni-гпу under the titles oiAatbenttcx

t *i S s«- ör cwfti'Ht'to Frederic* ti Âe ftatu & confuetud.

tWáMft&üe asi have touched before.- <" 'J-*' '< .\\¡ : \1 .

15Гм** But thefe -'Laws, though they confiltáted the

еДлгв"*с. goods of Hereticks, ■dj.d not appoint how theylhould

■ a -¿W Pi«- be employed j infomachas the fame Emperour, being

™ihqfif"1'\ ihat very year га 24. at^/i-rwa in5/V/7),aexprefledhis in-

Hb. i. T1U2, tent to all his Officers through the Empire,but more eipe-

ij'èS* 8' i c*a% m tnaE Kingdom, that whereas formerly his Exche-

ь ей. гп'ш. ' quer did receive the benefit of thofe confifcations , they

*)ап' idpon '^ou^ ^e divided hito three parts, viz. one third-Fifco, a-

: afai'initii- nother Apßritctfedi,8¿ the other thitd eifdem Inquijuori-

Ad extirpan- éw. After which b innocentЫ \ш 12 5 ï.drd appoint a di£

■blùh % à tribution in fome fort imitating him, as did likewiiê c A-

Ffjnc«co ! Ux&nder the 4. including as liable to the fame punifli-

tír'aM ' ™at "as were receivers of Hereticks : to d which

paglii.s'eß- Clement the 4. 12Í5. added, that the houfes in which

терпит. ^íeretieks were found, to be de'ftroyed without hope of

Ved. йвд-' reedifyíng ,.the materials fold, and-a threefold divifioo

m.iat.Ante- inade, &c. Thefe deprivit ions confined hitherto loJta-

Ítc^fr4'.'bméy> Bonif4cetheS.i29s, or rather' I297} publi-

d ibid. p,6$. ßdng the fixth book of-the Decretals, made general, de-

ftil Teneamr. creeing, *f éon<i Нлгенссгмт ipfoj tre decernimui confifeata:

d'tpmisiti whereupon, 'and fome other by him then inferted into

non. Novemb. the Canon-law, Biihops laboored to diaw from th' Inquf-

e Anntl^ccfe ^ltors Part °^ c'ie PrOF^ts tnus diftributed • but 8 Btnediñ

^ii.nRçniidî the 1 1 . 1 30 3 . did abfolutly prohibit that, u*quam furi

пгп.ц.аппо aSfonum. After which, becauie (as it feems) the Clergy

'Ypl'himi'cu were not free from profecutirr| men onely for their e-

h fexto cap* ftates, Clement the 5 . in .the Council of Viелпл ijri.

2* "*\ftri<äly.* injoyned, ne рватаж фей Inquiétions, qui-

g Èxirav. - ■ bufoU

(яттып. cap. w h In Çlcm. de Hjsuthk сар. г>
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hufvis modu• iUicitis ab. aliquibus pecuniam extorqueant •

arid likewise 3 ne scienter .Attentent ecclefiarum lonas ob '•

iltricorum delictum, pr&diBi occajione tfticiififcQ etiam ec»

clefid applicare ; changing what the'Coancil of Latertn

had before establisht.

20. Yet notwithstanding thisgrave admonition of the

Pope, their Agents did not carry themselves without

scandal in this kind, by reason of an i outrage arising i Giovanni

from a Franciscan Inquisitor 1 346 in Florence; a Scruti- JiSSfj

ny was had of his actions, and found he had raised from ' ' '

the Citizens 7000 florens ofgold in two years, as com

positions, or sines, upon the imputation of Herefie, yet

never less in the town; but an .erroneous or less caute-

lous word was censured as criminal. This drew the -(

Florentines to conform themselves to the usages oîPcru- ,

gìa? Spain, and other parts, in making aXaw, nolnquisi-

tor should condemn any Citizeo or borderer pecuniarily, v

but if an Heretick, send him to the fire. By which

we may gather, these Bulls were not generally received

in the world; for theninS'^theEcclesiastickdid noi .

.fine men, and now the King there hath the benefit of

those confiscations. Ink France they do not to this day k Attest tété

impose on theLaicks amendes pecuniares 3 but only on ^/net apâ-

the Clergy, which must be expended en aumofnes and ritin-iun.

xuvrespitoiables, not to the enriching themselves, &c. ^^^f"ur

Neither doth the wife Venetian permit confiscating of preuvtsJei

estates to arise from any sentence of theirs, but that is to libtJ-l"rd'n-,

devolve to the next heir. I do not here mention the ?*J'ZpZt.

constitutions oîBomface Archbish. of Cant, 1 260. nor of n. 9. p. 101a.

Stratford 1 343. in this kind ; because of the first little

reckoning was made, and die second did only refer to

commutation of penance, which the Law allows : lie

that_woul4 may find them in Ljndwood lib. 3 . de immuni'

tate eiclefc<e,cap. AccicLn^ and lib. 5 \de p$nis) cap. Eveniti

21 . If any ask a cause, why the ancient Fathers did

proceed with so great lenity against blasphemous here- «

X " • ' ticks, - •
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I ^u^"st- £- ticks,as the ArrUn^Neflori&n^ &c. why,when the 1 Em-

' perour wouldhave puniíht the furious Donatifls with a

pecunia:y mulct, the holy men os thosetimes soearnest-

Iy intercedeí as to procure the rémission, and did réquité

m AugufV. vX)X sury with íuch love and meekness,.m as to be able to

contra luttât say, noone os them had payed.what the Impérial Ecficts

natuTi c!* mighc challenge ; when os late years men have been
n^. i . ,caf. |I)rougjlt- 10 tne fjrCí childìen exposed to misery- by the

lòls of their Parents Estâtes, even by Biíhops, and other

ostheClergy, whose opinions were neitha- soblasphe-

mous as the Arriats, nor their eomportments so inhu-

i p» mane as the Donatists why they Prcached* men n relap-

T/i"&Tso- fcd* even to a thoufand timesrmight yet live reconciîed.

ente» de to the Church j when-as now fuch as have renounced an-

«i^tf*»*., opinioíiJîslwf ealls Hérésie^ being aster sound to hold ir,,

Ut. 19. is o ffculari jvdicio fixe ulla penitus auditni ia relinquendus 5.

• DeHtTJl*ll' which yet h not observedïf hebeaPfince, as was ífwj

mUmc%. 4.' the 4. or perhaps a private man out oftheir power.

inSexu.Sì- 2 &. To thèse demands I can give no other anfwer,.

otM.rí?.''' but, that their offences being against the holy Trinity,the

57-n.io. pious Biíhops of thofè timesy. as men who watched for

Souls^ did content themfelves to denounce whac was

Heresy, but having dòne that, finding it not received, to-

leave the punifliment to him who assures it sliall go

woriè witli Sodom and G-imorrah than those resused their

p^fefc «vin, instr-jctions^pd uncjer him rothe Secular magrstratej did

q hneti Syi< likewise sollow his Precept, in ibrgiving even to P seven*-

]^tmfça ca> ^ ^mcs *"even limei wnen on rne other fide, the opini

on, ons of thèse later Hereticks (as they call them) be radier

^ognino against men and their Institutes, than God, as that 1 Ro-

ipfiu» puni- manum pr<efulem rtliquis eçifçopis parem ejjer Purgatorïum

fto perrinct ignèm rìQainvemriy£elcl>rit&lis [anBorum rtjiciendas^ je-

Lyndwood *" J^nih ab ecckjìa inftîttêtis nihúìnt^tmtrìti^ Szç. and a per-

&Htreúti* - swasion gained, none but the Ecclefiastick can r punifh

Sjjwà,ïïï» H«esy, who judge the opposer by the law ofman, how-

«rdinaui. beii they stile.it Christian, yet how it agréeswith Divi

nité
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iiity I remit tothe Canonists decision, in die mean time

Î cannot but observe, f Simonea finds nothing out óf Cjjrt^' „.

holy Writ, but only in divine Plato lib.J q. de legtbus, to *7*

maintain the position, that femtl tantum btrettcts pttni-

lentibus parcitur, &c.

23. This being then the proceeding •against Here- - . •

ticks in general, it will be necessary to fee how it was .

formerly in England, and how the Queen found it. First,

it will not be unfit to premise,'* that from the Conversi- t NEU|irigcn,

on of the Saxom to the year 1 1 66* no Heresy was ever si> fiM. «?.

known to have been in England', insomuch as we may **•

safely conclude, whatever doctrine we meet with in the

publick Homilies of the Church, or other writers of el

der times, must be esteemed Catholick, however it now

stand censured ; but in that year about xxx Dutcb came

feither, that detested Baptism, the Eucharist, &c. who

being convict by Scripture in an Episcopal Council cal*

ied by the King of Oxford, were remitted to his dispose

iion,that caused them to be whipt, and burnt in the face,

and a command given none should either receive or re- •

Ueve them,ib that they miserably perilht: which severity

his Majesty did not think fît afterwards to extend to thole

were then caltod Publicans as I have before * íhew'cf, u «. 7.

though there were many in his Dominions.

24. For the Punishment of Hereticks, it cannot be

doubted by the common Law (that is the custom of the

Realm) of England to have been here, as in other parts

of the world, by consuming them by fire, x BaLeus, from x Defctìft.

the testimony of a Chronicle of London, reports one of Brk.cnt.-jfi

the Albiger.fes to have been so made away there 1 2 10. SRi^e*

to which the * learned Camden seems to allude, when * apparat.

he fays more died in Queen Maries time , than this

station had seen ex quo régnante Jobanne Cbnjliani in

Cbrifìianos apud itiijùmmk fievire cteperunt. Theûme

Paramo faith is made good by an epistle of Tho. Walden-

fs to Martin the 5 . but I have not seen it 5 I am sure in

X 2 that
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that Waldensis Iuse it is not found. But os the truth of

yz.it. 3. it thing there is no question for j BraHon mites of

«JT/^i/í. an- Apostate Deacon,. that in a Council held at Oxford

a. Britton 1222. byStepben Langtonwzs sirst degraded, .and then

"f- 9- by the Lay committed to the sire : with whom for the

y Lib. t. tas. thing agrées * Fleta r yet> by the way, where you read

29. in fine, |st hyjj per manum comiurewur clertcalem , it is to ba

4 ' L'aicaltKty for fo is BraFton, out of-whom he tranferibed

k, agreeing with the continuai practife both of this and

other Nations, j for the. Clergy meddles nothwith Exe

cution.

tf. In Edward the thirds days, about the year 1347,

lib*'^ Avgí * Pofydore- Virgil testihes two B-ranafcans to-have been

íïa.'fstí* bum^quod de religions malefentirfntíbiéither did William

Sautrjy a relapfed Priest, die by any Staîute-law z.H. fy,

but convicted in* a Provincial Council of the Arcn-

bllhop'of Cant. the Writ de bœretico comburendny bearing

date the 26s Fekruarj, was by theadvice of the Lords

Temporal sent to the ALajir of London to cause himto ba

hRw. Pari. Bxecutedj b»ttendent(sy saysit, h»jufmodi hxreticts, jic

su /se* 4.. n. (onviSos & d'atnnatos, jvxta legem divinapt-y humanamy

Cammca inflituta,& in. hoc parte corfuetudinaria sJgni$

tTpifitmit incendia comburi dtbere^ &C. Butwheie c Walfingbam

Veufirit 4n- speaks as if he dìed during the fitring of the Parlíamencj

^y vertue °fd the Law then made against Herericks, the

á i.Hen. 4, Historian is without peradventure mistaken; for thac

**t- 1 $» ParHamem) begun-about the 20. Januxrj, ended the 1 o;

Marcb following, did exprefly provide, on the Pétition

MtfeMrft of the Commons, «■ qe-. touz les estatutz & ardenancet

a~ «r». 4.1». fa-tízm ^aire en ufí Parliament qe font penalzy ne iieg*

nentlieu-ne ftree devant U fejle de Penteeojle preebin ve~

nant y les queles en le mefmt temps puijj.ent ejlre pmlamez,^

to which the anfwer.is, le Ro) le wt* $0 that.-certainly

he could not die by the.Law, which was not to take efr

fcct cill fo longafter;

But IconfesaI.cUd a.littled9iibt-Qs cwopanicu,-

lars;.
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krs : The one , whether by the common Law a Lay

man could be sçnt to the fire for any conviction by the-

Ecclefiastick ; for all the undoubted precedents I have- - •

met with (unless that of the Albiger,ses were other-

wife) were ofsome Clerks,within the pale ofthe Church,

that were so puniihtj andBracton and FIfta both agree,

Clerici Apostats comburantur y whose words being pe

nal, I conceived striHijuris not to be construed by equi-«

ty. But indeed Fleta elsewhere speaks more generally,

Christiani Apostat* *" detretlari debent & comburi • and- *■ I read it

f Bfitton of Miscreants so-to be served, without distincti- "f^r£™t[?

on of the quality; with whom Sr Edward-Cock concurs^detractarî.'-

Anotherthing I questioned, whether any Bishop with-- M

in his Diocei's alone could convict one of Herei'y before 1 '

T. Hen. 4. cup 1-5 . (of which hereafter : ) for w hatever-

the power of the Ordinary was, there is very little ex~

ample ofhis putting it in exercise before the times of

Wickl'jj.

27. Who began to be taken notice of about the end ' • • ' *«

of Edward the 3 . or rather the beginning ofRich, the a»

in whose doctrine , at least that they fathered on him ,

though there were good Corn ,, yet was it not without

Tares. But when it grew common, and to be hearkned

unto,the Prelates laboured to procure g a Law,his Matici i *j* *;' 1

Commissions should be directed to the Sheriffs and: o-"' S--/"*'*»'

ther his Ministers, to arrest allpreachers3their fautors, &c> ■ . .

tohold them in prison rtill the) willj tstiste themselves accor-*

ding to reason, and the Laws of the hoi) Church, How this t, j. Rh. a.

past I should be glad to learn; for not only h the printed. fp- » •

slatuteSjbuti theRoUofParliamentexpresty mentions the /^Xm^A-

Commons agreeing to those Acts; yet the **next meeting b*n port La-

they, do difclaim to have given any assent unto it, que il $• ■K'c-3i

ve fust unqes ajícntu ne- grante paries foësy mes ce qe fust ^'lutParl;

parle de cefust fanz ajsent de lour qecelu) eftatut soit anni- oaavttst.

enû : to which the Kings answer is, j plest au Roj. How it „/$a;

fell out this latter was not counted ao Act3k Sr, Edward kcoek- /»/».'.

" X 3 Coop-***-
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Coá hath íhew'd, which tells us why it paft again with-

\\4siV- out oppofition in 1 Queen Martrsdzys. I vviih that

ij m. cap, 6. jearnecj Gentleman had given his opinion how the re-

, cord came to be fo faulty, as to affirm a concurrence of

the lower Houie to that they never affented.

г 8. In King Hen, the foui ths time his tocceflör, that

ш л я«. 4- "Law paft, which greatly increafed the power of the

Ordinary, allotting hito to impnfor,3 fine , determine aí

caufes ofhereß, according to the canonical decrees^ vith-

•ia three monetbs : On which words Canonical Sanc"ti-

n*$ Httirf. ons the Bilh^psfo behaved themfelves, nThat the mojl

c»t- 14- learned man of the realmy diligently lying in waitupon him-

fflfy could ml efchew and avoid the fame act and Canonical

SanñioMy if hefbould le examinedupon fich cap'ious inter

rogatories as is and hath been accuflomed to be miniftred by

the Ordinaries of this realm> in cafes where the) trill [u-

fpeti of hertfiy ice. Upon which, if any didrefufe obe-

° Г^'{ ¿iencetohis Diocefan in ought, °*as paying a legacy^ &c.

м ' there would be means found tobriHghim witliin the fu-

fpicion of Herefy. And certainly the proceeding of fbme

Diocefans upon this ftatute gave quickly icandal ; for

only nine years after, we find the Commons petition,

* Rot. pari. *jepleafe a noftre foveraigne Seigr le Roy grantier3qefi afcurt

u.#«...4. j-git ouffrraarrfße ptrforce del' eftatute fait V ande voflre

regne féconde^ al requeue des Prélats & Clergie de vojïrc

Royabne d' Engleterre, (filpuna ejlre l>JJe a múnpr'tf'^ &

faire fa purgation franchement fanz, dejiourbance d' afeun

jamefmc le Conte ou il eft. arreflu, & qt titles arreßes foient

âefore en avant faits, en due forme de lry y par les Vrj"count9

Mair<3 BjtliifjjuConeßables neßre SeigneourleRoyy fanz,

•violent affray, our force & armesyn depredation de leur biens^

ou au're ex'ortion ou ir.jurye queconcqne en celle affaire.

But to this, le Rtnfe wet ent avtfer is all the artfwergi-

* Wal fing. ven. -Pat whereas * Walfmgham foeaks ofthis Parliament

^>no цю. 2s infe^ed Wjtn ¿0Ua,d)¡ certainly to me there is no fach

thing appears in the Roll, but rather the contrary. But I

confefs
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confefs I did think before that Law of H. 4. no Biihop in

his Diocefs, without a provincial Council, could have

eonviftedanymanofHerefy, fa as tohavecaufed him

been burnt j for mans life being a point offo high con

cernment in theLaw,andHerefy laying fo great an impu

tation on the party, itfeemed not to meprobable , eve

ry angry Bifliop in his Court ihould alone have power

of determining what was by the Canonical Sanftions fo

efteemed, and whoie words or writings could admit no

other fenfe than heretical : and with this it feemed t& '

me the praftice did concur, for the Deacon burnt ac

Oxford fuffered after conviftion in a provincial Synod j

and the conviftion of William Sautry fhews plainly to

have been after the fame manner, q the Writ running \к^ат\.-..

Cum venerabilis pater Thomas, &c. deco;ßnfu& aßen- »&

fu, ас confilio coepifcoporum, ас confratrum fuffraganeorum

fuorum, пес non totius cleri Provincial fujtyin concilio fuo

yrovinciali congregate, juris ordine in hac parte requtfito

tn omnibus olfervato, &c. intimating (as it feemed tome)

ifotherwife, the order of Law haa'not been obferved.

And I did ever conceive this Law hadincreafed the

Power of the Ordinary, as well in permitting him'fingly

to purfue the Canonical Sanñions in convifting an Here-

tick, as in fining and impiifoning of him ; efpecially

the ftatute P Q. Mary, that gave it life after the repeal q 1 & 2 r.gr

ot Hen.thc affirming, before fuchrcv'tval the Ordina- *• c't 6l

ry did want authority to proceed againjl tbofe that were in-

feSed with Hereß. But I have fincefound* better opi- r Cook hft. ;

шоп it was otherwife. 9> caP- $ • л

29. After this г. Hen. fa Parliament at Le'tcefler \%лх.2, ¡jtn,

enafted,T¿í Chancellour^Treafurer,|uíticesfl/'íAr^r<ifí, у-щ*т-

Sheriffs, &C. fbould take an Oathfor deßroyingaä manner

of Herefies, commonly called Lollardiies, to he aßißant to

the Ordinary therein % Perfans conniñ ofHerefy to lofe

their fee-jimple land s Jußices of the Kings Benefit of the

Peace and of Aifize^e enquire of all holding any errours or

В<гфр *
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Hérésies as Lollards, their maintainers, receivers, fau-

■tors^ &c. andfor tbat end a clause ta.be put into tbe Com-

•mtfsionSc/ Justice oftheVeiCQ: jet for as mucb as tbe cqg-

nii ance ûfJAerefie^ erroun^ and JLoHardries belonged t»

Jidgtsofhol) Churth+and not to the seculart tbe induement

táken èj tbem not to be évidence^ but for information be~

fore tbe spiritual J*dget into wbofe hands tbe perfon fxfpe-

■Eied to be dtlivered witbin ten dajes aster bis inditementy

e verj man empaneli'd in tbe Enquefl for tbe trjalof tbem

to bave /«England 5 pounds, in Wales fort) fbittinp m

landhtbeyar^^cc. Which three&awswere each re-

f>ealed by tien, the 8. or Ed. the 6. and ágain restored by

Q. May. under\vhom,byvertueofthem, had in léss

than three years been spoiled for Religion mare Christi-

-án blood oí'hçr subjects, than in any Princes reign since

•Lient'.

30. Things standitìg trtus when Queen Elisabeth

cameto theCrown, the Ecclefiastick Authority exerci-.

sed at home and abroad vvith rigour and austerity, rather

.than Christian mildness; still to permit thar, was die con-

"tinuing a sire to consume her people, und yet for e\'ery

oneto tliink and do without controul what him listj.

was to let loose ail reins of Government, to leave open a.

door for sédition to disquiet her Kingdom , and the

Common-weakh perhaps not to be ever in peace : her

Majesty therefore took a m .ddle way to agrée with the

primitive times, and yet not let every profane humor dis-

t Stn. ù turb the Church, by 1 erecting a Court with power ta

jeJiz.cap.i. vistc, reformy redrefi, ordery correB and amend ai! such

errours , Herejies, schismes^c.. which b).an)fpirttuaUr ec-

: clefiajìicalpover, antborit^or jwifditlion can or m4) lam~

fttll) bereformed) ordered^ redrfjjed,correBe4, rejlrained

wamendedî yet reíìraining them from adjudging any

thing to be Hereíy, that had not been héretofore ,ad>udg-

ed (uchbytbe plain vçords of tbe Catonical Scripturef, or

■b) anj one of tbe fi/Jl four generA Cowïïh çr bj an) otber
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general Council, wherein the fame was declared Heresy by

the express andplain words of the canonical Scripture, or

that should hereafter by the Parliament with the off ent of

the Convocation, &c.

From whence ariseth a question of some intricacies

how it came to pass those times spake with so great sub

mission to the four first general Councils , and yet so re

strained the other, without expressing which they were,

nor any other particular concerning them. For the soluti

on ofwhich,we are to know,those have been ever looked

on by the Catholick Church with more reverence than

any other that ever yet were held. The n Emperour u VweV.

Jujiinian^^i. declared which they were, and that he »?»• «>• *»

<iid receive earum dogmata Jicut fanSasfcripturas, & re- ^ Jumm«tti-

gulasscut leges obfervamùs j who made not the like men- nitate fide

lion ofthe fifth, though * called by him, and held in his Ca,bo'ic4 /e*«

time. Neither did Gregory the greats who did reverence licondi. tent

them, 1ficut fanBi Evangelii quatuor hbros, , make the *«

fame esteem ofthe fifth; for having made honourable £#S24' *

mention ofit in a Letter to a Queen ofLombard), sent by y Gregt. W\

a Bishop of.M//*», the Bishop gave it her not, on an 24-

'opinion she might be scandalized at his namning of it :

upon which z St. Gregory se nt him word he did well, and

in that altered his epistle. And the year following, viz. E.^f?*,.

5 96, * the People of Ravenna opposing one Maximia- * Lib. 5. /«-

nus in being their Bishop , as not of found belief, in that f^ffif'*

he did not carry so great veneration to the Council of cap. 17. cón-

Chalcedon,he doth assurethem ofthe contrary, that he ciL caicmb.

did receive thqfejsour Councils, but makes no mention *£"9J>

ofthe fifth. I do not deny but a the faith of the fifth and b canones

sixth were by this Church approved, yet never any of

•them had that great reverence yielded their dictates the jwiSpeiman.

first four had , which are therefore said to have been Conc"-

bSjKodiprmijjimaby Eljrick-> in his Canons to W*lfin. kfcrti

32, But these, however ofthis high esteem, yet had ^rchirfc.

hot the name of general appropriated unto them till *

Y long mi, f.
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long after j for certainly that díftinótion was not fiidden-

ly brought into the Church, at leaft in that ienfe it is

now taken, many Synods byour writers being fty led ge

nerado which yet tli' obligationwasnever ofthat nature

c?. 24,7. as if they did not or could not err. с Esdmerus writes,

J. 4o,V°44' АфЬ* told William the generale concilium Epjfeopo-

c Ann* toi. rum ex quo Rex faBus fuifli кок fuit in Anglia crleira-

Í'hIhh '/*/? tum : anc* fbeiike phrafeisufedvery frequently fozEng-

а гб.р. 'з, ' lißi Councils not only in him ». but in our other eldeft

?e/GfCr¿ °°б2 anC^ ^ Hlftorians , d Flor. Wigormenfi*,* Simeon

^o.hHovcd.' An.\ Dnnelmefifis , f Huntington, & Qervtf. Ékroíemenfis r

«1044 fol. h Ног'еАеп,Ъсс. 1 Ma\ Pár/ífpeaking of a Council held

Am* Wlo. at Weftminfter 1 175. calls it Concihum gênerait , which

foi. 458, ь. in к Diceio is changed XoConcilium Regionale, and'in the

i%iß' minorí marêm added (out of theMfs. copy fomtimes bdong-

4ff majori, f. ing to St. Ali?an< , and now at Saint Jama's (the beft and

¿Vi'ccto faireft I ever favv) and which l conceiverM.at.Parn lum-

<ff^"°-"' ftlfufed)/ó/¿«í Pap* efl concilium generale, Romans ее-

tin. 1. см- cleft* & Conífontinopolitana» eft concilium um-ue*fale :

"l'ctpC7artb' which I know not how he will make good, having the

camii. 4. in 3. and 4. Council of Сarthageу m a.nd one held there

£a£*J 40 г. the Council" oCMatifcon and others to conreft:

Auguflofr- with, which bemg no other than particular, as we now

Литопон efteem them, have in their aéts-the titles of being uni-

пГтот.г-. verfal Councils. So the 4. Council0 of'Toledo is faid

concii. crab, to have been;general j as by Бутепш a. P Council in

о hid iя Tarragona.

frommh.] 33. Nowoffuch as have been fo called, itis пять

pDheihr. feft the value fet on them is altogether vanifht, and was

*t¿'infiMt'. fo long fincé. чМаЫЬигу records,, the^Couneils held

ч-DevH. by• Anfelm werein his time become ohfoletay their cre-

ftîmo.'/iîn" dit loft : andfo we may fay of the reft, for? Ljndwoodis

isp, ь. ,0. very clear no EngUfb Councils oblige this Church, be-

2£ ÍJMh¿Cf fore 1 2 22. S t.'pben Langten held one at' Oxford. As for

verbo mini- • thoie which the Popes calledas^i^rf/j* of the Weft,.

nKadnut- \\hidi.D-fceto conceives were properly general, the rite

of
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*>F fòrmer times was, never to íènd hence more than four

Bistiops unto them; which when it came in question

3179. fEpifcopi AngUae canstamer ajStrueiunty quod ad

-generale concilium Dom.Papt quatuor Epifcopi de Anglia /"Woveíen >j£>

taMumB.omam mitteudi s»jt : which is so full a testi-^$'. S3=" **'

ìtìony ofhis having no absolute power over our Bilhops

not so much as to cause them meet in Council, as there

cannot well be agreater ; and therefore when he impo

sed the oath ( of t which before) on theoi, one clause t Cap. 3. h.

■WaSj, Voca'us ad Spodum ■veniam , nisi pr.cpeditus fuero S0*.*1,

tanonica prapeditiont* Yet in after Ages the going thither

Tdid only remain at the Princes pleasure , u who gave vVMe Sein.-

them authority tomft ntiendi, &, ft opus futrit, djjentten- £ 2f^"'

di his qi*<t j*x:a deliberationem diBi concilii imbt jiatui & Atchivu p-

ordmaú continent. All which I have spoke of general 'É^J^T

Councils, that the Reader may know, when he meets bîjciatoribui

tiret phrase in any author, he is not necessarily to con- *f

■elude him to have conceived an obligation of follow- /,-f"ny;"

ing what ever they said, nor that he held it to have been

void of Errour, for it is unquestionable,they and we give

thename of such Synods as were esteemed full, of im-

-perfections, far from that freedom ought to be in Ge

neral Councils-, to whose Canons they did not hold

•themselves tved.

34. But because in these cafes examples of former

• times do more convince mens judgments, than present

affirmations,' to give some instances, not of other than

• of such as have been x lately printedyand with that title, x , ôo8 ^

at jRáw>3aS the Council of Vienna 131 1 . which'by *G:f- 1612. Rm.

èurnenfsy who lived about that time, is noted to have ^m"^"^

. been nothing less than a free Council : the book is Giiburnerfu.

nôr-priÀÉëdjIwill giveyou the whole therefore as I find. •

tit iu hirn. - " . . / ! . ."

Dominu} Papa Clemens tenuis concilium fuum Vien

na: Anno bom Mcccxi. primo die menfis Octobris : in

- quo quideia conulio trcs feci;ffj tones,

Y a I In
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I. In prima fefjioncy faBo fermone yexpof«it Clero tres

artículos [uper quibus erat principaliter traBandum^ & confur

le»dum -3 fuper negotio terra fanBx, quomodo po/íet recupe

rari & tueri y &, fuper ordine Xemplariorum^ qui pro nuüo

habebatur ; prtcepitquc omnibus Pr*laûst & fingulis qui

convenerant, quodfuper pramiffis articulis ufque ad fecun,-

dam ftfjioncm deliberarent.

II. Infecunda fefjione facía eft longa difputatio de ordm

Templariorum, utrum ftare pojjet, uel deleri de jure

deberet. Et erant pro ordine Templariorum pralati quafi

emnes, prater prelaw Francia;, qui propter timorem Re

gis Franciae (-per quem^ ut diceba'.ury Шит illud [canda-

hm fuerat) aliud faceré non audebant. Erant in toto Con

cilio (quod Concilium dici non merebatin, quia ex ca,-

pite proprio omnia fecit Dominus Papa, non reíponc-

üente ñeque confentiente facro Concilio) baculi pajlora,-

les circa cxxx.

III. In tertia fsßione Dominus Papa [fèdit] pro tribuí

nali, & ab uno latere Rex Franci<e,ab alteroRex Navernyc

ßliusejus: furrexitque quidem Clerjcus3 & inhtbuit fub

poena excommunieaxioms mapris, кс aliquis loqueretur

verbum in Concilio^ nifi licentiatus vel requifitus à Papa.

, Recitatoque pracejfu Templariorum , adjecit Papay. Quod

licet exproceflu praehabito ipfumOrdioem de jure del»,

re non poflèt, tarnen ex plenitudine poteftatisOrdinem

delevit, nomen & habitum, terras eorum & poffeifionQS

Hofpitalariis conferendo, aggregandOj & uniendo.

35. The like may be faid of the Council of Lateran

under Innocentius 3. in which there was only, récitâta

lifr1**1** ^as wnattne had before , concluded on) capitula

laij.p. 372, y fcf qua aliis placabiliay aliis videbantur onerofa, &c9

it.iete tame- Which-with the great extortion then exercifed on the

z'í'I?í/*l'. Prélats appeared in it,the little credit it gtia'dipEnglandy

(dir, Lonii might juflly caufe z the AnùquitaXes Britannica: Eccle/ia

' write it to end in rifum & [comma : which words are

iione ofMat. Parisybm ofthe authors j.thopgh tie mar-

: . ginal"
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ginalnote.againstthemina the edition ofHanaw 160$. aMs8,43i

hath given an occasion of mistake , which íhould have -
been placed five lines lower , as it is in that * of London 1 4 Xl 9 **"

x 5 7 2 . for that he there speaks of theprelates borrowing

to satisfy the papal avarice, is as Arch-Biihop Parker, or

whosoever else composed those lives thus delivered b j^,, Pirîlt

in 1» Historia minori j Tunc autem temporis solutum est histi minor,

concilium generate : . Papa <vero prélat is petenttbus licen- tf'fXpfjfa

tiam repatriandi minime concessit, immo à singulis auxi- 89.C0/.2. An-

Hum in pecunia postulavit , quam recffluri cum viaticis JJÎ^'fî*

cogebantur à Mercatoribus í«W* Romans duris conditio- tat fllgK l4l

tiibus mutuare , & sic cum benedttlione papali ad propria 39» 45-

remearunt — ptr idem tempus instantefest0 Paschali, &c.

35. This I have the rathertranscribed, because some

are of opinion that Council ended I2iç ; which cei>

tainly it did not till towards Easter the year following ;

and then too abruptly , the Pope called away on a sud-

dain for appeasing the wars growing in Italy, thé 1 6 Ju- .

ly 1 2 1 6,dyed:wnich makes it without either time when

it began or ended , nothing being fully concluded but

th' expedition against theSarazins, for the recovery of-

the Holy land. Of this I have made the more particular

mention ,. for that having given advertisement of it to;', .

Doctor Wats (who hath with great sincerity and judg

ment put out Mat. Paris) that he might clear the Arch-

Biihop in his Adverfitriif , J know not by what fate he -

applies , his note to pag. 138; 5. which refers to the •

Council held there by Alexander the 3. 117p. when

it should have been topag. 272.0s pag.274.rf. anc* thinks :

he called the lives oftne Abbots the Historia minor; who

I am perswaded * never saw that book , but did write ,ttJr***-

candidly what he sound in Historia minori. . w«st

37. But that this Council was^ never received gene-. cLyndwood

rally here is manifest, in that divers Canons in it were íîi£mc*&

not of force in England, zs the 3,the 41 ,the4rf,to which fid* catho-

I may add the very first : for though cPeckham 66 years Sgjgff AU
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ettrt did rnake a çonÎUtutioh in mat point ; yet he did,

to my 'urtderftanding^not (peak ofChrifts prefence in the

Eucharift ibgrofly, nor determine it to be by Tranfub-

ibiptiatipn^as the .nrft chapter of the other doth but of

"*ЗКЛм 'kbaÇ .beçeaftek t /Цй whóljoéver flmll perüíe <* Simón

rmiiSS! &4kriçtcontâpt№s ïj>2 o çôuçhing .Coftfelßai^ тШ

find fo much váriation from the ¿i chapter of that Sy1-

" * . . .\ - nod, as he cannot think he took that for aiuîe not to be

* Vectfttdu varied from. Towhich lmay add, that * Ptckham rro-

<"¡b% -y^es <Фе, punishment of thé negligent conferver of* the

, Jioly Sacrament to hefecundum reouUm cöttclUi glittaliTa

•meaning the 20. chapter of this I fpeak of; which

had it been of force otherwife, he had no doubt com-

jnanded the . due obfervance of it, not by his .command

added ftrength,to the rule there given. It is true, Sttpben

'.Langion, to ingratiate himfelf with Home .(whom he hail

/ Mar. Paris «№ much difpleafed, as f the Pope intended to remove

hiß. minar, him from his Árchbiíhópflck on thé Kings defire, but

fla.Buoaa #9Р? 00 intercesión of the Court, and his being a

1. 1 72 . Ы. г.. Cardinal) did at the end of his Synod at ^Oxford хггг

* Wbiácem. -jenjoya the Council * of Leerán held Under Pope Inno»

о/ of Lateran fc«f,in the paying ofTythes and other litigious *cairles,

tmetruin, t0 be obferved, & in Synodis epificopalthus cänßitutriftts

.whether that iüius concilii, una cum tft¡¿3 orout 'vidthilur expediré [ex-

ÄÄPiЯЙ*»* &'"farPl which laft words Вinks hath

by innoccntw changed, I loiow not on what authority, to vùlumus ci-

mtVhkeU ffrvaf> ^heii queiïibnîefs the Engliíh took them fór

"bat Lder âdvicç, not a Precept-: and their little regard ofthem ap-

«Е5м'/& ^eiirs by.fbe ^arâculiiï mentioned. Neither doth Ь<пЦ-

'wjpréfm »PP^make any mención of this part, though he havW :I

*Binm reàt think,all the ré ft were agreed there; Sc is itЩaltogether

fJnl\berei, omitted in fome old copjes 6f that Council I have féen?;

ding -, ..!..-.'■' ..'"'*• one

fi ещЛ t»l ■ ," • ' • с • ' , ■

every chapter ofthat Coùncjl i ipbenxirfain the readirgfh iyild be,eccvtdtri tjanae»! CefJet,

in prstftacionç Decirwrum,Sç,abii Ci.u[)i,reférrinf only to whatpaß here touting Туt bei,

and the payment of them by the Cllrerrian order,'fvr ¡and dcqüired after tbat rime, wbitb

feveral Ailt of Parliament confirmed afterwxrd¡._ At for ibe other conflitmioni there pro-

pounded, bf afterward/ giver the rule with what caution they were to be expounded and ff;

cited, at theyflimldbt held expedient, and not otberw'fe.
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ene of.which is joyned with the Mfs. Annals of Burton

Abby in Sir Thomas Cottons Library. But the Acts of this

Council being, with divers others, printed at the end

of the constitutions of Otho and Othobon at Paris i 5 04,

and fince by Binius transferred into his third Tome the

second part : This is alledged by some men, as if what

past at Lateran had been of undoubted validity with usj~

when no question, what wasdone there hath never been

taken here as the decrees of a General Council, like

that ofNice, or &c. but of Innocentius 3*", as they stand

in the Decretals (compiled by Gregory the £*h his Ne

phew) with this Title, Innocentius 3 . m Conctlìo hâtera-'

Ttenfi, as those by him propounded, but not fully con

cluded in Council, according to Platina , and from-'

which this Church varied as occasion served. Yet ifany

.shall insist this conclusion of 1222. to have been of

greater valicjity than I speak, Imust add, that if it really

were made with such an intent by the Ecclesiasticks, it"

cannot be- thought to have obliged us more than that

.declaration of theBiíhops 161$ ,àxàib& French 1 who-

shaving meurement delibcte fur la publication du concile • preuvet dei

de Trente, ont unaniment recognu & declare , . & recog- fPSjjXjf^

voiflent & déclarenty efire obligez parleur devoir con- Frlmewsi-

science, a- recevoir, come de fait ils ont receu & reçoivent,

le dit concile, & promettent V observer entant qu ils peuvent

par leurs fon8ionst & auBoritespirituele, & paflorele, and

caused the fame to be printed. Yet that of Trent had he*

ver validity in Francey nor the other in England , not

withstanding what thus past the Clergy.

38. Neither was that other Council of Lateran un

der Innocentius-** ever received here ; though the Pope

there h inÇignem facrorum Decretorum- textum congejjit , hOrderjcot

yet nimis abmdans per univerfum orbem nequit1a terrige- SSJu^Ir

narum çorda contra ecclefiafiica fcita obduravit ; from •

whence it proceeded, that when they were divulged

they did- no good 3 quoniam à prinapâus & optimatibus

regno»~
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regnorum, cum subjeBis pleb'tkus, parvi pensa sunt. Now

that it was never received here appears, (besides this

testimony) in that the marriage of a professed Nun was

5 Kegift. Tjitf. i adjudged valid, contrary to the 7. Canon of it, and

kiipLiGra- that too after it was tegistred in tliek Canon Law :

tun. cans. 27 which shews, this Church did neither admit the Canons

I C*rel. ij

Lui- Cafit.

lib. 7. cap.

32?

t. i. tés.40. Tofforreign Councils, nor the Canon Law it selfto alter

their ancient customs $ as is farther manifest by thesta-

.tute of Merton cap. 9. Neither was the Council of

Sardis ever allowed in England, as is manifest by what

before ofAppeals,which yet by the Capitulars of 1 CharIs

the great and Ludovicus Pius was even-in that paticular

in France j which made 2 St.Bernard write of them, in

2 Bem.de multmpofle eas devenire perniciem<t fî non summo [mode*

afá'ïe'niïm, rmi,ie A8itentur : Appellatur de tolo mundo ad te J id

■ M.$.caì. ». quidem, &c. for so the place is to be read, as I have seen

in two very good Mfs, and one late printed, not as in the

former editions of him , as ax Paris 158^. By these

] precedents the Reader may judg how necessary it was

for the Parliament to make a distinction of Councils.

Now in these with sundry cf as doubtful credit, being

of late1 printed at Rome, as ifthey were of equal value

1 coKti.gen. vvith the sirst,I have thought fit to instance. And here ha-

Xmu, iío8, vjng macje -mention 0freceiving Council!;, as if that added

strength unco them, it will be necessary to fay somthing

of that too, for the fuller clearing of this Church.

3 9 . The Apostles as they (hewed a pattern for m hold-

xnAUnkc ing Councils to settle disputes amongst Christians ; so

**• - Paul and SHas in their travels delivering the" Decrees

mMtxri Lty taem ordained to be kepc by several Churches,

' ' ihew'd it to be reasonable, such as were absent should

receive what was done in any Synod, before they were

obliged by it; and accordingly, in theprimitive times,

those were not present at the holding a synod, had the

resuks sent or brought unto them after the conclusion

taken, who did in their own Çhurches subscribe (rind

ing
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ing them jufl: and pious) what the others had in

Council agreed upon, and then repofed them amongft

their Records, called by S Hierom 0 Scrinia publica Ее- » Hieren.*^

clefiarumarc* &c. SdP Cecilian,, being prêtent at Nice, У„*ашт0~г.

brought to Carthage the Decrees there concluded, who «*• a.

fubmitted unto them; andq &. Athanapws of that v££'f.,4<

Council dys , Huic Concilio univerfus orbis afjenfum слпЪаьс.э.

fr<ebuit\ & quanquam mitlu hdiu funt Sjnodi^ hujus ta- Ч •£№

menomneifunt memores., tum fer Dalmatiam, Dardani- jnwPetro

zvsxyuliafq; ir.fulas^ Siciliam, &c. & yltriq-, in Arabia banc N*nnie.

agnoverunt, & fubfcripttone approbarunt, éfc. And of the etbm.c.'

Г Council USAldis it is recOrded/Ora©- éWxc*k iye¡t4*>*> Г ConciL6ta'

>й< (toi ^jvr\bivir4 ¿mvnifat) y¡¿¿ya.fi лита} аи'/яф'?" tcjí »et-

ñitct ffi ¿v т!Г trvvôS'a Kj $î лЬ-Kavm èvoua-n 'ob таит*,

which I Enghjb thusj Ofius f¿f fuiferibed, andfo did

the refi. .Theft things being copied out,the Synod in Sardis/rnt

to thofe could not be prefent3 who were of the [лте mind with

what had been determined of thofe fubj"criéedin the S'pod 5

and of the other Bifbops th.'fe are the names,

40. After which fAthanafius (from whom this Epi- f Efifl. ал

ftle is taken) adds, qui igitur decretts fubferipferunt funt

ifii inunvverfum 344. Невсе it grew, that though '4î4•a, \

-fome Councils had but few at the holding of them, yet

•the (iibfcriptions were numerous. ' Baromw obferves the t Tom. $. <лЦ

5,h Council at Carthage to have been held by 22 onlyj 4'9-»-5?«

.(1 conceive it friould be 71.) yet had 217 fubferibers,

which was after the ending of it, by Biihops in their

own Churches, when they admitted of it. So the u Sy- « cnài.

mad of Antioch about 341, fending their condufions onc'Ii. in

to abfent Churches, writ unto -them, they did believe ?rvm.

-they would aííent to what they had done, & ea qu* vifл

funt reBa roborantes cum confenfи fanßi Spiritus configna-

■éitis. It is of no ufe to difpute here, whether tliis were

an Arrian or -a Catholick С ojncil : be it either, it &Щ x^nJ/i£

denotes the manner then ufedj as doth the * third Coua- rriwr.ftj "

t . • Z c'ii c™"1- *•
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al oí Toledo heldAnnv 5 89, which fpeaksthus , Conßi-

tu:iones fanñorum conciliarum , Niceni, Epheíini > Con-

ítantinopolitani vel Chalcedonenfis, quas gratifsima ли

ге audivimusy& co/Jenßone f.oflra veras eße probavimus ,

de loto corde & de tota anima & de tota mente noftrafubfcrt-

pfimus : and another held there , having received with

the letters of Pope Leo the 2. the iixth general Coun-

Î B"nnt 685 mv*te(i a^ tne Prelates * oíSpain, v. pitdtña fonoda-

я." 25, ' lia inßituta quA n -feraty nofrietiam vigoris mane>ent au-

ilotitate ßifydia , omr.ibufjue pe? r,as fub regno Hiipanix

conßßentibus pat ferrent divulgando.

4 г . By all this it is plain, the mmner offormer times

was to difperfe the Decrees of Councils to abfent

Churches, wlw by fubferipdons were faid to hare con

firmed, ándalo far as lay in the:n, by fufrVage, to have gi

ven ftrength to that Ibch meetings had agreed unto.

And as Popes did thus confirm what other Biihops

had concluded in their Synods, fo did they in like man

ner his.In the year 1 op 5 . Vrban the 2 » held a Council

at Clermont in Auvergne , at which were prefent feveral

Prelates of NormanJj,who at their return broughtJerters

from the Synod , upon which William Arch-Bilhnp of

yoráerieus Roan caufed the Norman Biihops to meet thereb y who

*™гив.''9' topitul* Spodi 4** *f*à Clarum-montem {л8а ejt ur.anl-

miter contempla:i fantt fcita quoque Apoßohca confirma тт-

runt. It is true, the Pope being the Patriarch of moft

note in the world, and ofgfv ateft dignity in the Weft,

uiually the Acls of forraign Councils were directed un-

i WAEufeb. to him , z which he dirperfed through Italy 2nd other

M»di£a.nCn* Parts o(B*repe j but his approbation was not enough to

52. Leonis, oblige other Churches , till what came from him

was by themièlves allowed : neither was this dif-

-perfing fo appropriated to his Papacy , as if there

were never any other divulging of them tlie fé

cond Council of Nice held 7 87,. or 788 as Dtceto ac

counts, was lent from Corßmmople to Charts die great*

thea
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then only Rex Fraxcoaim, and by him 7^2, hither,

where it was rejected. ;

42. From hence it proceeded , that part of the Acts

of one Council did not bind some Churches, which did

others^ as some pares of the Council of Cbalcedon and

Epb'fm seem not to have been received in Rome in 3 S; » Grcgor.

Gregories time to which may be added some b Canons of ^jfe 'f'^LÏÏ

the 7. Council. But I believe it will be hardly mewed 47. KhOSkm

from the ancients, that any Church,neither intervening îjSTpk

in Council by proxy, nor that did afcer admit'of it, were tm, I. ™*'

ever held concluded by any , though never so numerous. «84. 685. in

Certainly none was ever held ofgreater esteem amongst w*'*"**

Catholicks than the Council ofSlice -3 yete S. Augustine^ c Con1ra Mai

in his dispute with an :/4/r/<J»,consestes ne'.ther the Coun- ximimtmsni-

cil of Nice ought to produce the Adrian, nor that held
a ■ 1 . £ , ,., lib. z cap 1 a.

at Arimmum mm, utrijjue communions teUtùus, res to 6 vide etj~

Cum re, causa cum caufi, ratio cum rations concertet. And am ft unvote

d St. Hila>], comparing two Councils , one of80. Bi- r«m!j.''

shops which refused the word V*w»»> wluth that ofNice c De Symdk

which received it, says, ft contraria invicem fenserunt, dc- "f^oipnfe'

hemus qnafi judices profrare miliora : so not only taking sum, p. 243.

from them all infallibility , but allowing others to judge

of their doings, before they submitted unto their deter

minations.

And this hath been the so constant observance in all

times, as no age ever held the Latin obliged by theGrr-

ctan SynodsAvhich they have not received ; neither doth

the Greek Church to this day hold themselves tyed by the

determinations oîFlorence,or to the many other of tlieLá-í

tin touching the procession of the holy Ghost, and other

points in ditference, to which they have not submitted.

43. But for that the Acts of Councils, without tem

poral authority, to inforce the observance ofthem, were

no other than persuasive , Princes (either on the incita

tion of their biihops , or convinced of the justness and

piety ofwhat had past in those Ecclesiastick Assemblies)

Zx did
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did often bytheir letters exhort , or by their laws com>

mand the observance ofwhat resulted from them . SoCon-

jlautinfiZher the Council of Nice , wrote that letter re-

\i Socrr. lib. mains recorded in d Socrates and Theoioret to some ab3

Theodor. /». ^ent Churches, for their admitting the resolutions, of it .*

I. c*f. io. in which he tells them he had undertook that what the

Romans had already ,- *^o'a>« tS™ $jrvimi& <*o esi^a*
 

* by the-law before mentioned did all the four first ; whicb

* n. 8. in Itaketo be- the fame * St Augusitn calls inferring their*

57* aBit proconsular thus..

44. Gflater times Popes, having by several arts ac^

tjuired the greatest part of Episcopal power to 'be de

volved to them-, have likewise-claimed it as arightbe*

longing to the Papacy, not only to call Councils, bus

to determine which are general , who are to vote irr

di r^enl ? anc* tna*e^ore 8 though properly,..ordinarir, none

inciiJti.'i* but Bishops havethere(say they)jiss^fragii , yet ex pri-

*,s-5rff- Al vilegio & cwsaetudine Cardinals, Abbats, and Gene-

í/í9r*m' ralsof Orderi aretobe allowedvoi.ee ; and that there

needs no other rhan.the Popes confirmation in Ronte, to

oblige all Christians to the obseivance of any he shall

hold out for such,as Pm 4tus» by his bull of the 1 8 July

1 5^4. declared, all in the Council of Trent juris pofttrvi

did the world from-:<the first t>fMa; before , &c, , And

though all "History agree , and the very Councils them*

selves assure us^ the causing the East and Jfr/î to meet ii>

those assemblieSjto- have been ever . done by Empereurs,,

and that Princes on occasions havecalled the Clergy

within itheir estates together for -composing disputes in

religion ,yec the bare aifirmation,withoutaay real proof,.,

hath fofar prevailed with some men , as to esteem him

little- other than .-. an Heretick,ihall maintain the coa*

i . 4$..Dot'-*
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45. But Kings have not so easily parted with these-

'rights.- for the State ofFrance,notwithstanding die many

sollicitations ofthePopesfrom abroad ,and theirClergy at-

home, hath not hitherto been induced to approve what

was determined at Trent; however you shall hardly meet

with any of the Hojw4»party,but he will tell you that the

points of faith there agreed upon,are received in France,,

but not of manners, and govemmfenj:: which is in a kind •

true, yet contains a notable fallacy; for the Ecclesiasticks

of>thàt kingdom finding the difficulty of procuring thai

Council to pass , have in their provincial Synods,

fc' cohfyiralione quadam, venia in quaque Diceceft cogendí h SocheTIia*'

Synodos «0/>f/rdM,inserted the greatest paitofthe doctri- hftitui off

nal points of it into those Councils ; so tliat it is truth,' ram'

they are indeed there recewed,yet not for that they were

concluded uponinTViB^but because Episcopal Coun

cils, have each in their Dioceses establiibt what they

could perswade.»^ regibus, nee fuprevtis Parlamentoram

cur its, utSjnodi i situs Canones in acta sua reserrent , &■ •

dfervandus pukhcartnt. Neither hath the Council of.

Florence under Eugenins 4!"»» or of Lateran held by Ju- \t cxmJli

lias the 2. and Leo the 10, been hitherto allowed by *ttbetndof<

France ot England, ■ where the most zealously affected to Jj ■

Rome, as Sr Thomas Moore, have j maintained the supe- Sr Thom.

riority ofa general Council above the Pope k in oppo- s^"°ni

íìtion to either ofthem* though 1 that be a point rather ^ ctZd. Flo-

of faith than manners.. Upon which grounds , those rent. sejf. aS.

Councils befor* spoken of did not bind here , farther S*tfm'4.

than whatwas in them hath been made good by provin- />. 584 »fr'<*- i

cial Synods without the Nation; , S^«st?íí

By all which it being certain,neither this Church nor & utut 10.*

Kingdom hath been tyed"by the Act of any forra^gn.ftf-1,->'|75
council not admitted here , and being perhaps a thing C]se\i„. &

ofsome intricacy , what determinations the Realm had tnái. lib. 2.

received after the four first general Councils , her Ma- eJl^f*9<

«stytook the way 0/ receiving the© as absolutely neces- /ohm.sary,'.
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m i Eb\.c.i. sary, but others with such limitations as are in m rhe sta-

tutc, ai\d for the future, nothing to be Heresy, but what

mould be determined to be such by theParliament,with

the assent of the Convocation.

CHAP. IX.

Of the further Proceeding of Queen Elizabeth

in the Reformation.

X,!" I ^Hings thus settled in i°EUz. theParlia-

jj ment ended, the Liturgy of the Church,

jl commonly called the Book of Common--

Prayer, Reformed, and published , the

rt*M»ri?Ufl Queen, * following the examples of her Predecessors,

sub Eadgaro and relying on the ancient Symbols as the Doctrine of

ej«/«Mrxf, the Catholick Church, gave command the Creed, the

p. 6-]> Ug. Pater-r,o\ler^ and Ten CommAndmenU,(^.% the grounds

tSSSSIt sor a Christian to believe,and frame his life after) should

■f>te,c<tf. a. be taught her Subjects, and none presume to come to1

:6. sts. j. t|ie Lords Table before they could- perfectly fay them

in English.

i. Hitherto to my understanding herMajeity hadnoc

~ done any tiling not warranted by the practice of her Pre-

deceslors, nor that could be justly interpreted a departing

from the ApostolicJc Faith, or indeed from Pome it self;

* Camden, where slie kept an Agent, b rill Paulm 4m during the

15^!' 4inna Parliament, commanded him to relinquilh the title oP

Ambassadour,and not to stir out of Rome. So that if there

were any departure, it must needs be the Pope made ir,

not the E/ioltjh - (who was so incensed, he would not at

first acknowledge her Queen, nor after permit anv from

her in the quality of Ambaílàdour to reside with him,

though ihe had not done any thing but according to

die
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the ancient rights ofthe Kingdom ,and the usages of for

mer Princes.) But suppose (which will never be proved)

her Majesty to have gone farther than was sit for a Chri

stian Prince in fettling Religion, certainly she had just

cause to conceive she might do it, having so many pre

cedents of her ancest:rs in the cafe. Yet Paulm quartus

breaks off all entercourfe : some of his party would not

crown her, then spake of excommunicating ofher j in

dignities no Prince but must be sensible of.

\ 3 . Yet it seems, the first heat past, the Queens mode

ration was better received at Rome than at home: where •

the Pope, however a violent heady man, considering no

doubt his own loss in breaking oft all commerce with so ■

potent a Kingdom,, c began to hearken to terms of ac- c r»rtn,a •

commodation, and was content things should stand as r°r">^-14,»

they are, the Queen acknowledging his Primacy,and the

reformation from him. But his death ensiling the 1 8. of

August 1 5 59. left the design to be prosecuted by his suc

cessor Pius 4tuS , who by letters (lent by Vintmm Pat-

palia, a person of great experience,employed by Cardinal

Poole in his former negotiations, and of late, in that hi

ther,) of the 5. of Maj 15^0. directed charijjim* in

Chrifio fili<e Elizabeth* Regin* Angh*, did assure her,'

^ omnia de nabis tibi polliceare, qu* non modo ad anim* lu* d j^^imj_

fâlutem confervandam3sed e.'ism ad dignitatem regiatn fia* ni Annal,

buliendam (St confirmandam , pro autboriute , pro loco m Anv* JS6»-

muf.ert quod nubu à Deo commifiumfnity à nobis defidera-

res, Sec. Upon this, and their relations who then lived,

and had part in the action, the English affirm Pius 4tu*

would have confirmed the Liturgy of the Church of

England : and indeed how can any imagine other ? for

doubtless nothing could have been more to her disho

nour, than so luddainly to have changed what (he had '

with so great considération establisht ; and the Pope

ajTuring her, she might promise her self from him all he

could ao> I know not what less or other he could ex

pect .
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pect she would ask. But where Sir Edward Cook, in his

charge at No'wtchy as it is now Printed, saysv this offer

cam 2 from Pius$x** , 1 conceive it a mistake, and ihoulid

have been Pius 4tuS (as inanother place he names C/f~

mtnt the 9. who yet never was, for Clement the 8.) and

the rest of the narration there not to be without absur

dities, and to be one of those deserves the Authors cen-

T FrcUt llb ^ui*e» vvnen ne fays, e there is no one period in the whole1

' ' ,'u'' expr'jsed in thefort and sense that he delivered it i for cer

tainly Pius 5tus from his coming to the Popedojp

•I 5-££, rather sought by raisipg against her forraignpow

er abroad, and domestickconimoMonsat home, to force

her to his obedience., than by such civil ways as we now

■speak of to aliure'her ^though the thing it self is no que

stion true, how-ever the peribn.thatostered.it be iriista,-;

•ken in some circumstances,

r Parallel. 4. They f that make a difficulty in believing this,'

Tom fr-nr. object it to hare been fMdivulged i £06. 45 years after

't1; theproferof it. That S* Edrard Coot averred $liaT?£:

received ìt frôra'the Queen her self,, not tlieri alh'ètòcoft-^ .

tradict him. But for my part I confess I ijnd no scruple

in it, for I have ever observed the wisdom ofthat Courts

' to give what it could neither sell nor keep ; as Paulw. 4'"»

, ". .. . did the Kingdom of Ireland to Queen Marj3 admitted

"/the five Bimopricks erected by her Father, approved thé

dissolution of the Monasteries tnade by him, &c. of

which nature no question this was. For the being siríí

rpentioned ^6 years after, that is not so long a time but

many might remember : and 1 my selfhave received it

from such as I cannot doubt of it, they having had, if

■from persons of nigh Relation unto them who were

â Service, actors in rhe managing ofthe business. Befides,the thing

Infidel? rc° ic ^ was in gíect Printed many years before; fer he

sponsio, apMji:& that made the answer to Saunders his seventh book,

Day^mivL vifiiiii Momrchia^ h who it seems had been very c.are-

,h p«g 1V1. sal .*0 gather the beginnings of Q^sen BlizahetJ/, that

there
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there might be an exact history ofher, tandem vliquanda,

quiaomma acta diltgenter olfervavit, qutfmmis Republic*

nrgo'th confulto interfuit, ' relates it thus. ' ^fj^SL

5 . That a noble man of this Country beingabout the not ptheed

beginning of the Queens reign at Rome, Pius 4tus asked r^'V?*"'

him ofher Majesties casting his authority out ofEngland, JjJJ^\

who made answer that she did it being perfwaded by te- pen.

fHmonies of Scripture, and the laws ofthe Realm, null-am

illtus ejs'e in terra aliénaj trisdiHionem^ Which the Pope

seemed not to believe,her Majesty being wise and learn

ed, but did tather think the sentence of that Court a-

gainst her Mothers marriage to be the true cause ; which

he did promise not only to retract, fed in ejus gratiam

qu&cunqut pojjum prœterea faHurum, dum tlU ad nostram

Ecclefiam se reapiat,-& debitum mihi primatus tttulum

reddat, and then adds , ex'ant apud nos articuli Abbatit

* Sanctx falutis manu c&r.scripti, ex:ant Cardinalif Mor> *Jj^^^

nx liter*j quibusvobilem ilium vthementer bortabatur, ut den Anno

earn rem nervis omnibus apud reginam nofiram sollicitaret,

Extant hodie nobdium nojlromm aliquot, quibus Pafa multa tSêytHriisL

avreorum miIlia pollicitui eft , ut ifitus amichid atque fût- stems to bava,

deris inter Romanam Cathedram & Elizabetham féí

ri'fjimam authores rjjent. This I have cited the more at jaid pope iwn

large, for that Camden seems to think, what the Abbot Jj-j^jr'

of St.-Sdrwwr propounded was not in writing, and be- fib.6. p. *ai.

cause ic being Printed seven years before the Cardinal and of whom

Mo> onai death, by whose privity(as Protector ofthe En-

gîtfb*) this negotiation past, without any contradiction Use tfcarii.

from Rome, mere can no doubt be made of die truth of."4' Puole» ■

it. And assuredly-, some who have conveniency and lei

sure may find more of it than hath been yet divulged: for

I no way believe the Biihop of Winchester would have

been induced to write, it did constare of Paulus 4tuS j nor,

the Queen her self, and divers others ofthose times, per

sons of honour and worth, (with some of which I my

self have spoken) have affirmed it for an undoubted

A a truth.
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truth, did not somewhat more remain (or at least had;

. . . formerly been) than asingje letter of #/«s4m,which ap

parently had referrence to matters then ofgreater priva

cy. And there I hold it not unworthy a place, that I my

self talking somtime with an Isa//*/; gentleman,(verstinj -

publickarrairs)of this offer from the Pope, he made

much fcrnpleofbelieving itjbut it being in a place where

books were at hand I'lhew'd him oiu what ground \ -

fpeak,,and asked him if he thought mencould be Devils

to write such an odious lie, ha,d it not been so. W'eli (fays*

ht) if this were heardjn Rome amongjl religious Wfiy tt

maid never gain credit' hut with such as have in, their-,

hands the Maneggi-della corte, (for that washisexpres-

fion) it may be held'-truK*?. \k ; . :

6. Indeed^ the former author doth not express, (as

perhaps then not so fit to be pablilht) the particulars-

thosearticles did contain were writ with the Abbots own

hand ; (which later.pejjs have divulged) but that,in ge^

neraljitíhouH bè any thing Jay in dhte popçs.power, on

her acknowledging his primacy .- and certain no other

could by him have been propounded to her, .nor by her

with honour accepted , than that of his allowing the

Engltfb Liturgy so thatthey wh© agree~he did by his--

Agent (according to his letter) make propositions unto

her, must instance in some particulars, jwtdilhonourable*

to her self and Kingdom to accept, or allow what thefe

writers afrirm to have been them. And I haveseen-, and

heard weighty considérations, , wiry her Majesty could

not admit her own reformation ùom Ròme*. some with

referrence to this Church at. home, as that it had been- .

a-tacite acknowledgment it could not have reformed it

self, which had been contrary to all former precedents ;

others to the state of Christendom as.; it then stood in

. Scotland^ Germany,and France. : but with this I.have not

cook upon meto meddle here.

jy tet.what:the Qgeen .did upon thismessage,- seems

to*
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to have given no very ill fatisfacbonjfor • Sf Edrt. CaYne^ \ Hifi. emit.

then in Reme\ advifed the Pope the fame year to invite lni/*x\At*î

her to roche Council of Treaty promifmghim half the ,$ ° '

Kingdom with her own liking would receive his mef-

fenger ; which yet wasfound otherwife : the reafons

why, are fome toucht by Hiftorians , and may more at

'krgebe feen in Sr Nicholas Thrtgmortons negotiations i

.thehherAmbafladorini'Wtt. Certainly k the French. J^Ae.**

were not altogether out of an opinion (or at ieaft would

have it thought fo) of her fending to theSynod ; which

the Popeshowever he invited hen^ was not a little trou

bled at. But the great combination of the Popiih par

ty , mpported by France againft England, maxie herfee

ihe could ехреЛ no good where they were predomi¡- - ,

nant : upon which .ihe caufed the divines of her King

dom in council to confider of a juft and lawful refor

mation ; who meeting 15.6*, reviving the Acls of a

Synod held at London ten years before. under J5¿the <5lh,

and explaining fome few exprcffions¿ andiDaàtting: fome

points rather ofdifpute thanfimh^ did conclude on 3$

articles, fo juft, fo moderate, fo fully agreeing with the

doctrine of the primitive fathers , and with the ancient

tenets and pradice ofthisveryChurch in the times ofthé

BrttonsmàSâscons , as if any íhaB fay no Clergy in aay

age or place have held out a more ежой rule ;, he

may be eafilyer contradicted*, than juftly blamed, or coa-

futed. J:

8 . For having laid their ground, that1 holy Scribare 1

(óntairítth all things neeeßarj te fahvation , fo that

wha'feever is net read therein. y nor may be proved

thereby t isnot te be required of any «fc* , that it

fhould be believed .is an article of Faith , &c. they

do upon that Bafis eftabliih the doctrine of the three

Creeds , the Nicert , Athanafian , and Apoírles' 4

heretofore ever held to contain Eccleßarim omni*

»modern , and that the m Remiß> DoBrine of Purga- шлгг.а?.

' Aa a to/jy
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of Puroator) , Pardons, mrfbipmg and Adoration of Image*

RflickSylnvocationof Saints t &c. is no: warranted bj Scri.

pture, that is, areno ardides of Faith ; and then proceed-

to fettle fuch other things as are juris ftfuivi, with fo juft

a moderation, as is hardly elfewhere to be found • chan-

ging nothing for the- general, but where the practice of

their own anceftors did ju.lify their doings, wichout at

all extending themfelvesto any thing where they had

not antiquity their warrant.

0-. Following which, they reibred the cup, having*

n Арию*- the Council oUClermmt under V ban the 2, that n Cor-

ulcmjjwi fus Dommicum &far.gms ¡ingulaum accipuw.ur, the Com-«

1095. p. 720. mand of 0 Pafcbali the г. and the practice of the E^bfb

* .„ -Churchy where fickly people, women as well as men¿
о «ил Baron. , • j г • • L

ro. i а. Ант were to be provided ot a pipe to receive it by j as wasr

iu8. я-î. in P expreily injoined the order of the Gilbertt,.es abouo

Apéndice. *2 oo.The thing beingalready printed,I need here repeat

p stMHtaGd-iso more, but only add, that this permilion of theirs

Ж <к «nílf- was no other but a reftoringto minors rcclejias, that is

eii cap"%."vi' Parochial or Country Churches, that liberty Peck'^am

<k athtrfaria had deprived them of not 300 years before. For I da

bladitx.Pt- noc findany prohibition, but the Lay might ever have

ы p. 9.//П.6. been partakers- of it with \i$inmajjnbusy that is Cathe-

qpe fumma Jral Churches ; forл Lyidxotd in his glofs upon the

IdccVthon- conílitutions about 14-30» propounds this que*

ca, cap. AI- ftion y.S'cd numquid 1n фis reclefus Latbedrahbtn, С?" ahis

tiflimus, vtr- ntahribusAiceat noncelebr&ntibus dm communicant reti-

ftomiooribui « t r .„. . . . , , 1

«cclefni. fereJanguinemtbrißi iijpecte Vim Ь fidetur ex hac lue.

ra, quod ßcy argumento fumfio à contrario fer,fuy quod rß in

jirefortißim*m, ut &C-. ! 1 ■& hoc bene puttrem zerum¡

faitem. quo adminiflrantes ftcerdot1 mintfi/ant/,&C.

Вг1/4п**"в *°* Fofthe permitting of Matrimony to the Clergy,
n anf-9^ -s untioubted all here had the liberty of marrying, be-

frand vir* fore * Lanfrank in a Council at Worcester 107 6.did ra-

íi7°b a£ ^ler advifc than command the contrary; which Hun-

%ч'"кь íí^fúa(wha wajs lumfelf che Чей ofonein-holy orders>

. ■■■■ ¿ . . fays>
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says was first prohibited by Anfelm 1 102. But 1 multi * Earner, j«

Prtsbjterorum jlatuta Concilti Londoniens poftpontn-

tesj fuM fûtmims retinebant, ant crrte duxerant quas

pruts von habtbant, &c. so that his constitutions came

quickly neglected, Priests both marrying, and retaining ;

tneir Wives. At which though the King were " some- 0 Eàáaer. p>

what displeased, yet soon aster * he took a piece of mo- l°ulm.'foi.

ny of them for it, and they kept them by his leave.1. Di- aao, a. *6.

vers constitutions were after made by, 1everal Arch-Bi- ^"i^'^'r,

shops and Legats in the point, as by Steph.Lang'on at Ox- .

ford 1222, registred by 1 Lpdnood : * yet it is manifest 7 ceoh»j£

they did secretly contract Marriage, which some are of "cTfiTimiii»

•opinion they continued. till towards the endos Ednard etum.^rde

the j.Reigm This I am the rather induced to believe out JJJ,0" coa:

ofthat in z Knighton, that * John de Alttbwrrl Clerk was * cwstit.

slain byhis wife and servant in his-own houfezt Leicester

1 344. forwhich fact Hie was burnt,and he hanged. Now z col. «584,:

I conceive, had she been only his concubine, riot his 7-C\eiiç\is

servant, she had not suffer'd by the judgment of burn- *$;mUt""

inefor the murther,' but hanging onlyt neither can I * Hs*rt whe-

1 • • r 1 S .11 fhtrt bit were

interpret the wotdCle/icus for other than one in holy JJJ^^ÏÏ

Orders, prohibited marriage by the Canons of Rome • 1 be town tb*l

though 1 know, large loquendo, as our* Lyndacod hath it, f*'*"^"*4''

omnn in Evtlefia ad di-vinum ofttcium or dinat i ate some- a'oelocito •

times so stiled , bofwhich such as were infra fubdiaiom- & conducto,

turn might retain their wives, but those were in fubdiaco* \£ ^si:

patu or above were to quit them. But the Canons yet qahciericus.

remaining made at sundry times, from Lanfrank even to ^T^^.

Chichli, by the space ofmore than 300 years, enough cat„t cap. 1.

assure us this point ofCehbat was not easily imposed on v,it m*«4ì-

the English Clergy, and assures us such as laid it might IZj"'™'

take it off again. 6-?-9°°«

n. For Images, if the Saxons had any use at all of

them in their Churches (for ornament, for history, c to nS^fof'^

which endS. Gregory holds they might be permitted, for Hb.9. tfift. 9.

memorials of holy men departed, (as we have of late.

A a 3 seen)..
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i Ayij h they being only thus ippliéd^ I conceives wiifc

"".iZfikcl- the Biibop ofóWiíArn, the weight of the<^ioririort?>

. *'«• , great,) yet it was a thing voluntary, no command of the

■ Churches iwjoyciing it, till after the Conquest. And

! here the question is not, whether Augustine might or

did bring the picture of our Saviours Cross in his Ban-

* i ,nexy as most: Protestants yet retain it^ but whether

he placed them In the Church, with an incent to

have worship of any kind attributed unto them : for

which purpolè, Ï confess, I have not .heard of them till

many years after j for the vision of Egmmtt, and the

Council of Londan setting up of Images being made

good (so far as I know) by ho author of any antiquity^

P*iZ3b82*""> ^ca0noi: but£rk^ette with Qoronm for ameer figment, ,\

/Simeon n. It is certain, f 7? a the Bishops of jB^/i/i<s/decla-'

Duneim. red their distent from the second Council of Nice in

HoVeden,0, Pomt Images* held only four years before, according

foi. 232. b,3. to g Dieeia : and where some interpret that they did on-

4m condemn, tj^;w>rú^r^

f.*l 38 j. the Latin wo d ddarare - it cannot be denied but they

Atn'ron9' ^ reject that h vp**™* <oo9wwm the Oriental Biihops

anno 787.f'«w. had establiihed,m which sense they used the word adorare

ficoncH **' wmckiS often, as well in holyWrit as by human Aotf

Kom'syMj.' thors, taken for that reverence is given a a«£UJ-ç,asÌor^

7. w- &Si, . the religious duty we only owe to the Divine Majesty r

v» inguiph. ^* ®tn' xxiil«7s 1*» liguons, a writer not long after,

sol. $ (4. t. m Constantinopolim pervtnitnus, ubi Alexim tmperatorcm

- *7[ ndwood tdo'MHs, &c. Se Ârnndel in liis constitutions, * adora-,

i d* fí^ci.Mf, tiottfm trucis gloriufe.

■ n uum quo- 1% . To this narrative n tìarpfieìd gives the title ofcom-

< nw« 8. tffBttúa Cr ihftlfa fabula, and thinks it not writ by Sim,

«*/■$• m**- Dunrlmenjis or Ai*', \Vestmmsttr (he might have added

o /» tìW/«. HowttfJts the Ms. « History otRechfjifrj) but thatitwas

tbicaci tên. anciently inserted into them. For answer to which, he

would be desired to produce any ©ne old copy -withouc

it, not mangled, so as it doth prederefmumby wanting:

it;
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it s I have seen divers of HovedenMk. someosMd.'j*».

West, but never did one wherein it was not found, not

in the Margin but in the text it self, and so it is Bund--

mtnfu his Ms. at Bennet Colledge in Cambridge. For my '

part,I do not know how any thing wemiflike in History,

may not after this mannerbe rejected, if a relation ga

thered from monuments of an elder date, which are*

perisht, yet cited by one who lived not so long after the

time he speaks of,but they might well come to-his hands, ,

whom we find very sincere in such citations as yet re- -

main out ofmore old authors than himself , ever esteem- -

ed ofgood credit in the Church ofGod, and in his nar

ration followed *d i>erbum by those who writing of the

fame matter succeeded him', 1 confess, Tíày, ifthis mays

Be cast away , as a lying & foolish fable,!know not whar

shall gain credit. But what "will men notlay hold'on in a

desperatïhipwrackj I remembers Baronius prest with the

testimony of Luitprandm in the deposition' ofJofm the ni^jX*^-

12. by imperial authority, makeis no question ofdenying^™. 9*** •

die five last chapters ofhis book rohave been written mX*

% him, though never doubted for more than 600 years •

since he lived;

14. Another 7 Doctor, Iconfefs, seems togiveamore ^khilTi ,

difficult objection -, that* Alcuinw, who is (aid to have South auu-

writ against the second; Nieen Gouncii in the point of ^f*ncj?j^

Images , doth in his book de dyvimsofìiciis fay", profterm- b,ft Antih.

murcorpore ante crucem, mente ante Deum j veatramar*«• 7-

crucemperquam redemp'.ifumus &c.and this from an au- £ ]^'o\vms

rhorhad written against Images, hewoald have*imply a offícïutiitp*r

veneration ofthem (even in his time who opposed them) rascev>

by the Enghjb Church. But what hath the reverence"of

theCross to do with the worship of Images • it is not to

be denyed but Christians, in their talk and writings, did

extol and magnifie the Cross, forced thereunto by the

Gentiles, who spake ignominiousty of him that dyed

upon it j yet Ibelieve iTwill bedifScult to (hew any Law

OQ4' •
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or Canon before the Conquest, injoyning the use, mucb

léss that attributed any Religious Worlhip unto I-

miges.

f ctnen. 15. It is true, the s Council of Celìcuith Sr£. 'dii

Spelm.c4>.2. charge unicmque Episcopo, ut kabeat àrpiBam tnparietc

5381 Q'atoáiy âut in tabula, veletiam in abaribuS, quibas.sanSií

fiai wrajue dedicara, &c. which was clearly for mémo-,

rial and ornamenr ; as it hath been veiy coalition in somc

Churches, to have on the wall the Image of Queen Ett-

z,á(tbxzw\ l'uch as have built anlfle or windovv, to have

their Statue or Picture set up in it, which in some parts

perhaps remain to- this présent» yet no man ever hela any

religious duty fit to be_givea thein, nor any man com-

pell'd to set them up. Novv that there was no precept of

Inst-,uti the Church commariding their use, Ispeak * srom the

ne$ Mss. béa niles ofSemfringbamjhova. 1 1 48. that doubtletsdid not

r C'(t^r" k vary fsom the gênerai p:acticeofChristianshere,yet hath

cju» per cipi- this express statute $ Sculpture velpïciurdsuperflu* in Eí-

tuja gênera- ctsjìfí xoflrú sfu in ofjicinis alìquibus Monaftrrit ne fiant

■ deêxordio^ w'^duimus, quia dum ta!ibns intenditur, utilitás bond me-

ordirutio- ' ditaùonìs vrl cusciplinA religicf* gravita:Ufiepr negligttur :

nc'ordírvi^" CrucrS Umfn 4U£ f*m fy?'* kabemus. So that it

Caijonico- seems to me they did account ail pictures so fuperfluous

' mon'iaf*1"'** aS n0t t0 ^ave t"em> kut onty painted croisés : and this

Vwwî wasoneof the first foundation. And in anotheru place,

fosorum iji- which I take to hi somevvhat aster, the buying osthem

nííTe °sem- ^» aS t'îìngs indiffèrent, are alike incerdicted ^ yet

pri«tbam. de a direction how to bestow any thing of that nature ihould

^'""glg'^'f- be lest them : but fee the words ■ Nibtl de ferico ematw à

pr*rj. ' C" fiojìrií -velde nojìro ad nojìrorum epu^ 'veìadaliquid religto~r

« Pefratrltus rit contrarium, &seculi vAnitaùiut amminiculum^ necetiam

'i' a(i quûdUietfacérd)'ale indumentum> fflfi confíet rjj'r necrfta-

nu n: Si vero da ur) seemdam a ■> 1 ntm Prions omni

um cammuni u'tlitan (ïf asti mafíciprtur, hoc idem de Y-

çoniis wl aliis fculptilibus dicito»st qu<e ad Beau Maria:

Virjjnìs vel aliorum sanBorum s»f fahricata mtmmam j

qu*e
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qux. tamen gratis * grata, proutde ferko prœdiximuSy ad *rf,cM^' .

sororum altare , z'elbospitium, <vtì alio apto loco bonsfie po- víata'flf\tU

nenda decermmus.So that it is apparent then their use was «htr placti

esteemed no other th^n that of silk 5 and thèse tvvo arti- j

des seem tohave been resolved on nighthesirst sounda- rtptmtl.

tion (being in an hand differing from fome other I sli3.ll

mention) by the Founder himself.

1^. In the year 1 aoo the house osSíxleor Sixbil in

LìKcoltìjbire vvasvifited by the Abbat oî^lVaredune^s ^*fÍ0B*

Commiíïìoner of x Ocbo the Popes Légat; where about 2 ò „ mon"sterJcf

articles vvere concluded for the governmentof the .Dr- »A*Cister-

der • the fifth of which, though it gave fome more liberty Bedford"

than the former, yet was not vvithout restraint : but take íhire.

it from an handof those times. AnnogratU Mec in fi- *h*£"'t

ftationefaBa de Sixl' per A'Aatem de Wardun' auSoritate tbat orbo w.u

Domim Otonis LegaúAatutahnt btc firmiter oífervanda "s'y f**'*

mprimis^c. cap.5. Item tnhibeturne ptïïurarumvarie- tember, 1223*

tas aut superfiuitas fculpturarum de c£tero fìeri ptrmitta-

tur^necliceat alicubi iconias. babeti^^tç imagines, prêter ».«. :

imaginem Salvatoris& y beau Ma.ríar5 & SanFti JoKan-

nis E vangel'â*. Hitherto questionless, the Church of

England íbllowing the doctrine ofy St. Gregory, had been y [jf.p.tpìjtl

taught by testimonies ofholy writ, that omne manusaBum 9- 4-,

adorare non Uceat^ and though they might be lawfully

made, yet byall means toavoid the vvorúupof them:bux

see the progress. . . •„

17. Sixty eight years aster this, Otbolon^ being the

Popes Legate in Er.ghnd) did in hisown person vint the

chiefhoule of this Order5 and committed the others to

RodulpbusdeHuntedune -, the said Cardinals Chaplain,

and Penitentiary^vvho aíïociating to himself one Richard

* eeneral Inquisitor of the Order oîSempltníhsm* did in * crt],tTali..

theyear 1 258. conclude npon 74 or 75 headsor chap- nt,it Sem-

ters for the governmentof them^the 54 of vvliich, under piingham

he title de tmagimbus babendts, is this : scrutant.

. Item3cum3sfcundum Johannem Pamascenum, imagi-

B b" mì
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» C*ncil.s N,

ten. 2. . '

nis honor ad protttjpitm-) id ejfy ad eum cujus eji imago per-

tintâty ad injîantiOM Montahum , & (arum devoùonem

ferventius excita/idam, conceduntur eis imagines crucifixì

(f beau Mari* &fancti JohannisEi^gf & quod

foQint habere in quolibet altari dedicato imaginent ipfìus

ÇanBi in cujus honore altare dedicatum efì. Si tamen gratis

+ Gilbtrtui. detur eifdem, fient beatus * G. de ferico & de imaginibus

duxit fiatuendunty & celebretur ipso die fejìivitatis illius

faoRiy & die dedicationis e'jufdem altari', mrf4 ad àtBa

altaria, etiam(i [mt infra ílaufuram monialium. Thus

they.

18. By which itis manifesta thisKingdom fiad noc

then received * rhe seventhCounciljfor iftheyhad,there

can be no thought they would have builr their Article

upon Damafcens opinion only. But by ail thefewemay

see Images were brought into this Church by degrees,

by little and little : ftrst they were to have none, only

wooden crosses were tolerated ; then they might not buy

any, but beinggiven they might accept the Image ofour

Lady and other Saints*then an inhibition ofail Saints,ex-

cept our S aviour,thcBìrJJed Virgin, and St John the E*

vangelist, to which was added the image of that Saint

their Altars were dedicatedunto,and thèse only by con-

ceiîîon , not bought, but given. So that it is plain, they

were then taken for things only indiffèrent , as silk t

which they might use or be without, no processions ,

bowings, kiflîng, &c.ofthem prescribed ; but how the

practice was afterward, that chapter of ArundelKgiftrcd

by Ljndwood may tell you, which becaufeitis long, I

slíall not farther repeat, itbeingprinted, than toadd that

itis in him, lib. 5. de Magistrts, cap. Nutiusquoque : and

ïe1/"/ si00d *n anot^er P^ace ^e ProP°unds this question, 1 Num-

Jdifcand'h QÛd imago Christi fit adoranda cultu latritt i and résolves,

C4p. ut paro- ]i confìderctur ut imago , tune quia idem motus ejì in imagi-

toagiBiiVrÍ9 itntm in Ìuantum W *m*Q & imagtnalum , unus bonor

debetur imagini & imaginato^ & ideo c«m Christus- la-

o,

triê
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tria adoretur, ejus image deíft[militer latria adorari. Nec

ebstat Exod. xxvi. ubi dtcitm^ non faciei tibi imaginem nec

fculptam fwilitudinem ; quia illud pro eo tempore trot

prohibitum quo Deus humanam naturam non cJSumpferat,

&c. -,

19. The Synod at Westminster finding tilings in this

posture, and their retention in many parts to have been

joyned with a great abuse, ifnot impiety, took a middle

coursejsirst to condemn all manner ofadoration or wor

ship of them, (and therefore every Sculpttle had beenRe

moved out ofGhurches) but whereas some use might jae

made of them for remembrance of histories past, to re

tain in sundry parts such windows and pictures, as might

without offence instruct the ignorant in several passages

not unworthily preserved : which is any man have since

been offended at, it must be on other grounds than I un

derstand.

20. As they proceeded with this circumspection, not

to depart from the primitive ChurcJiiti matters juris post- a johan. Sa>

ttvi , so did they take no less care in points ofopinionj for ristJ- EP'ft-

having declared which were the books òfholy Scripture, Jjj^waideni

they did not absolutely reject the use ofthe other,though fcjm t. //*.

they had been » taught by the Doctrine b of St. Hieron 2-

and* St. Gregory, not to repute them t» Canone, but to ao}"a. eJ.u

admit them quia fidrm & religionem tdifuant , or, as tût fnet,

theyd fay, for example of life, and instruction of manners, ^pìsfut. in

2 r . For praying to Saints, however the Saxons might prtvyb. Satin

honor holy men departed, eocultu dtleBionìs & focieta- ?°"*To*- ?'

tts quo & m hac -vita cohtntur homines, asc S, Augufline c S. Grcgor.

speaks,(which what it is he explains elsewhere) yet I am ^i0T*l-lib-

hardly perswadedto think they did admit any pubjkk 1aÂtl6. *7'

praying to them in the Church , for I have seen and per- * contra Fa*-.

used three ancient S axon Psalters full of prayerst but no ^X«m "/íí.

one petition to any Saint whatsoever. iEadmerus says so. cap. 21.

the report went ofWm the second, that credent, & 'f°'Jb'2 f

public* voce afferent, nullumfanBsrum cu'tquam apud De- u '

1 B b 2 urn
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urn po[}e prodejie ; & idea nec fertile, necalmem sapiez

tem debere beatum Petrum interpellate : yet ne doth not

guet*™, censure this as Heretical, but only mentis elatto. 8 Ga~

*$*kB. 3. irid Bid long afta confeirech in his time, some Chri

stians as well as Herericks were deceived, in thinking

Saints departed nobis auxiliari nec meritis pjfjunt nec pre-

* August, it eibus. The Church of England therefore, following * S.

vera religion Atquftine, condemns all Religious.Invocation of them,

tap. 55. i». i. tnorc were „gn adorandi propter rehgionem\ yet in re

spect they were honorandi propltt imttalionem, to retain

tneir commemoration, by appointing a set service for

the days on which it celebrated their memorials ; there-

.» . by to provoke ns'tó imitation of their piety, and to thank

' " Gód tnat left such lights, wlio by their Doctrine instru-

cted us, and whose lives were examples for us to follow :

and in respect there are sundry Saints for whom there is

no proper office, to retain one day to praise God for the

generality of all,/and beg of him that we may follow

'. r. * ' V their patrern'in all Virtuous and godly living. This if any

mtstikei, Iinrreat hirrì to pardon me if I joyn not with

k Errore* him j! and if he will add more, to give me leave to think

S'fdbteïïo ne attributes to them (by what name so ever he stile it)

Zizmiorum that is only dae to the Divine Majesty* '"• ^j.i -

^nmrnfTtj- 2 2 • ^0r 'P^atory, however it might beield a pri-

ienf fii. 155. vate opinion, yet certainly as an Article of Faith it could

bibUotheci I10t ^e ' ^or c'ie ^rie^^ vv'10 nave eve1' h constantly de-

' Arciiiepisc. ic> were in communion with die Church of Rome

ArmacB. till ' 1 2 3 8 . after which only they began to be accounted

*$."'»«rjMf. Schismaticks, not so much for their opinions, as deny-

A«n. 1137. ing subjection to the See of Rome • foe some of them com-

vide'mjÌ ma. m°. t0 ^om 1 a54* k * articulíS M(* & sacramentit fìáei

jor. Anno fatis tolerabiliter respondent : so that questionless the

'*37>MS7» Historian could not then hold Purgatory an Article of

k Mit4 pariis Faith, when those who did affirm Nullum Pur^atorium

-fíift. ma)ìr.f. efi,<iid give a tolerable account of their Faith. Our Di

luai. ^neS therefore charge these opinions / only as>«^ in-

ventionf9
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wntions, grounded on no warrant of Scripture, but rather

repugnant to the word ofGod ; that is, as I nave said before, m Art . 28.

they deny them to be Articles of faith. " ^*leUJ£

2 3. In like manner, having fost m declared the bread Tbar. fife

we break inthe holy Communion to be a partaking of cap.2%.stff.

the body of Christ, and the cup ofblessing of his bloud, fSÍíSL
they censure Transsubstantiation , or the change of the ihorumftmt'

substance ofbread and wine, as n what is not provedby ™™,^*""s

holy writ; and therefore no article of faith, &c. And in- p"" 5" * '

deed how could they fay less of so doubtful a tenet, so P f™- Mst-

newly crept in, that had burnt so many, was so contrary fjC, JjTi4.

to the antient doctrine even of the Engltfb Church, as the p. 9 ■ •

Saxon Homily yet remaining in an old Mss, with this ti- JjSfÌ35Si

tle,° A book of Catholicí Sermom to.be repealed each )ear, Haeretici»

doth undoubtedly assure us ? It is true, some of late have i»»01»'»

strove to give an answer to it j as he that styled himself tu^guî,^-

P Biíh. oiChalcedsn will have the author perhaps to have ubi nanc in*

been an Heretickj but that the timeand tide confutes,aU f"5'^jfonJí«i

<l writers agreeing England to have beep free from any he- natio posse-

Tesy aster S.G>rgorj,till about theyear 1 1 óé.lî that there **^Z£,t

fore will not do, he hath another, viz,, the Sermon to ^nannia fed

make more for Tranfubstantiation than what the Prote.- ****

testants cite doth against it ; yet is filent both where the anquàm" ex

words are in it, and who are the citers of them. For my ca pestu hx-

part, to speak once for all, take the whole Homily as it SSKnM

lies, not one piece torn from the other, and if the do- nee in cum

ctrine ofit be such as he can digest, I know not why we "^'""^^

differ. As for those two miracles, which some dislike Lg^^/wi-

so far as to think them infarced into the work, I confess « feamdi—-

them not to displease me at all ; for ifthey were incerted 5«Arigen-

to prove the verity of Christs body in the Sacrament, a- su lib. 2. c<p.

gainst those who held it bare bread, yet it must be after \^ft^\

such a ghostly and spiritual manner as is there reprefen- Annou^.

ted, without any other change in the substance of the

bread and wine than is in the water of Baptism, r p. 33. jotannh'oayi

not bodily but ghostly, pag. 38. 36. u remembrance ino&ivq.

B b$ of
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of Chrifis Body offered for us on the Croft, pag.46.

14. And this may ferve for anfwer to that his Achil

la} by which his doctrine ofTranfobftantiation f manife

st 90. bide ßiw patehit , of Odo Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury abouc

ponïïlb. i. h 9\°- converting miraculoufly the Eucharift in forman

itiuoimij tamis, ad cmvtncendum quofdam, qui fue tempore сере»

foi 1 1 4, ь 9i. funt dg fa jubùtn . t0 wjlic|1 1 fhall firft remember, that

t o? unhate wnen 1 St. Augußine was preft with certain miracles of

Eedef.caf. 16. Donatus and Pwfnwjwhicn the Donatifts urged to prove

tom. 7. the truth 0f their Doftrine^ he gives this anfwer, Reme*

veantur tfiavelfigmen'.a mendacium hominum, vd porten»

tafaüatium fpirtiuum; «ut enim non funt veré q%* duun.

tur, aut fi htereticorum aliqua mira {aña funt, magis слиere

debemut i and after a learned diièourfe, he tells offome in

the Catholick Church had happened in the tune of

St. Ambrofe ox. Milan, upon which he gives this grave

cenfnre, Quxcunque taha in Catholica punt, ideofunt op-

probanda!, quia in Catholica pint • non ideo iffa manifeßatnr

Catholica, quia hxc in ea funt. 1 ofe Dominus)e fus сш rt*

forrexißet à mortui!, & difcipulorum oculis videndum nu-

nibufiue tangendum corpus fuum oferret , ne quid tarnen

fallacUfe pati arbitrar entur, magit eos tefiimoniis Legit &

Prophetarum & Pfalmorum confirmandos efje judkavit,'

oßendens ea de fe impleta, qua fwrant tanto ante pféeàiSa,

&c. and a little after, Hoc in lege& Prophet* & Pfafmk

teßattu efl, hoc rjn ore commendatum tenemw, Hxcfunt

ca»f¡e Kojlra documenta , hxc fundamenta , hic firma-

menta.

г J . To apply this to our cafe • the Church Catholick

hath ever hela a true fruition of the true Body of Chnfi

in the Eucharift, and not of a fign, figure, or remerrr-

uKAcha. brance only, but as the French confelfion, u que par la

mier. At sa- r „<l> • / n, , r Er • i

crament h lib. vertue ['Crete & tncompfehenjible de [on bjprit , tl nous

to. caf. i, a. vovrrit & vivifie de la fubßance de fon corps & de fon fang,

&c. and therefore we can agree to thefe verfes.

Chrift
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Christ was the Word that spate it,.

He took the Bread and traie it;

And as that Word did make it.

So I believe and take it.

Here is then a Catholick Sermon , commanded to be

read in the Church many years before the word Trar.fub-

stantiation was heard, as the Doctrine of it, teaching me

this participation with Christ, however true, yet is not.

fleshly, but spiritual : if therefore this miracle were not

to convince those held die communicating of Christ in

the Sacrament, to have been no other than fantastical,,

and the bread to have been, and conveyed no other to

us than bare bread, must not I, according to St. Augu

stine, avoid it as the fancies of lying men, or the opera

tion of deceiving spirits, &c. And this as it may serve in

general for all Miracles,so in particular for that oflate di

vulged, of a poor mans legg cut off in Spain and buried,

yet four years after restored : which if it be not some Im

posture, as the golden tooth inSilefia, or of Arnald

Tilly (taken in Franch the 2ds time, not only by others,

but by the very WifeofMartin Guerre for her husband,

and which held the Parliament oïTholous so much per

plexed to resolve) we must not (according to this holy

mans doctrine) believe for that or any ofthe like nature,

farther than is proved by the Law and the Prophets, &c.

Yet there is one thing in my opinion very considerable ;

what the Apostles diet, were such, and in those places,no

man could deny them : but these the Church of Rome

holds out for confirmation of their religion, are either in

corners, asGarnets Face in the Ear, with so dark proofs,

as when they are looked into, res tota cum contempt« dr

mifja est • or else done in Italj, or Spain, where the Inqui

sition will suffer none but themselves to examine the

fact : whereas if they followed th' Apostles example,

they should be in England or Germany, that the Prote

stants might fay, indeed a notable miracle hath keen done
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by our Lady, is maniseft to al!t and we cannot den) it.

Acts ilij. r<í. \

26. * Another will have that Homily, at least what he

xT R.6ii/>e- takes on him to confute, to contain no other than Ca-

Kf"J Sr ùúkk Doctriu - and thèn falls upon the Arch-Biihop of

Lynde.^. A^mach^ whom he conceives to have ill translated it ouc

iîj. sta. 4 0£ tjlç LUQstj -la which language there is not now found

any ancient copy of it ; y insisting, that though it were

9. SetL io. ' Printed at London 162^ it was not to be heard of when

he writ, which was about Itfj 1. insinuating as if more

might be said, if he could fee the author himself. For the

first of these, it must be said to contain Catholick Do-

« Jr. a* . ctrine on the grounds K before;but ifit be that the Church

of Rome admits for such, I am glad to understand thac

from him. For the Primat of Inlands translating the La

tin to the disadvantage ofthe Romish, I sliall give no an

swer, but that his Englijb are indeed some parts of

that Sermon , but the Latin pieces of Bertram so

agreeing with them, as they were undoubtedly taken ouc

ofhim, (by which he gives a far elder testimony to thac

áuthor than Oicolamptditu) who was, no question, a Ca-

* index cer- tholick Doctor ; but being so, why is he prohibited * by

um!?Ram*. tne R°man Index?why if at all permitted, must it be exco-i

gitalo commentoi For the other,that it could not be had in

London only eight years after it was Printed, lean fay

nothing, but some men will not hear that they irnflike :

for that Homily,of which (if he say any thing) he speaks,

first set out byJjhnDaj, with the subscription of 1 5 Bi-

ihops attesting the truth oftheCopy,after 1623 reprinted

by Hear) Scaly always in the Book of Acts and bionu-

a Tom. 2. m?nts, Sec. 4 in the life ofHen. the 8. and of late by Mr.

t- 45°- Whehck put into Lahr^ and taken without any interve

ning transcription sroqj the.original 'Saxw3 (that he

might not vary in a tittle) was with his tran ation of it

bjv 62 PrinEed at Camirtdg? 1544. b amongst divers other ex-

4 2' . cellent not;s of that learned man upon Bcdat that such as

- under
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understand not the language, may in that point see the .

doctrine of our forefathers.

. 27. A third c Doctor, who cannot deny but it makes c MaIon m

directly against Tranfubstantiation , gives an answer I Kiyij to the

could not have expected, yet in my opinion more*inge- ^chbifl>l>p .

nuous ; That it is unreasonable to produce the forceless au- "l*™"'

fioritj of these Saxon Homilies3 which have no warrant of

truth from an) other tut from ourselves ; and the margin,

These Homilies were never heard of, hut now of late amongst

Protestants, only framed and printed Sy themselves, with-

out the warrant ofany one indifferent witness. Tliis is, I fay,

what I could not have looked for. Can any man ima

gine two Arch-biihops, thirteen Bistiops, besides divers

other personages of honour and credit, could; have been

induced to subscribe so palpable a lye ? as it must be, if

this and the other passages, by them there testified to be

found in the ancient monuments of this Church, were

lately framed. But the old books that yet d remain,writ d in biblktTie*.

above five Hundred yeai's since, do enough vindicate " jj|!w'f*

the Protestants, in that which I dare fay no one of them * *

who alledge it do in their hearts believe, not to have

been extant in themes the Arch-bishop first sent them to

the Press,

28. Of the little credit the Council of Lateran in eslk94.ft.3j

this point gained here, I have c touched before : neither

did Peckham's constitution, sub panis specie simul dart cor* .

pus, &c. speak home, nor was\he thing ever absolutely

determined with us till 1382, so that the opinion of f fc fasciculi

Tranfubstantiation, that brought so many to the stake, ^™'°™m

had not with us 140 years prescription before Martin Thom. waU

Luther began • for in that year Wtckliff having propoun- Hcn'

1 ! t ,rra • • 'J • i • • a Knighton,

ded,J quod substantia pants matertalis aut vim manet post Mjimimt

confecrationem, &c. the Archbilhop taking it into g confi- fcrnsitqut,coi.

deration, did not think fit to condemn the Tenet, with- ' '4.

out farther advice with the University of Oxfords* where g Knight.

li.bratis singulis.) every saying* weighed, (and in especial,.^J^fJ|jI *'

C'c ' as 49. ' *
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i col. aís4. asit feems, tbofe'1 concerned the Eucharift) hedid con

demn fome as heretical, others as only erroneous, and

farther , ßngnkf drfenfores forum impofterum ftrñtn-

tía excommunieationis innodaios fore ; and gave eom-

fcatf$». 64. Tcanà\ k ne quit decxterocujufemque jUtu>, Sec. -—.

hartfesfru errores prtdiños vel forum aliquem tentai , do-

lco/.a¿5j. scatyprtdicctfeu defrndat.The1 Chancellor likewife ofthe

Academy repeating IVitKrffi opinions touching the ho

ly Communion, ihews they had been diligently dtfcuis't

by Do&ors in Divinity, and; Prefeßers in the Canon-

Law, ac tandem finaliter fjt comberturn atque judicio om

nium decfaratum, ipfM-eße errónea* , ßdet Ortbodnxx con

trarias, & dtterminatinnibus Ecekfia repugnantes : and

then after all this fearch, delivers the DodrineofTran-

fubftantiation as the conclusion agreed to be held, Quod

per 'verba facramentalia à facerdote prolata, pants & •vinum.

in ahari in verum corpus Chrifli & fanguinem tranfub-

ftantianrur, feu fubftantialiter convertuntur ftc, quodpoft

raViieBcX- confeerationem non remanent in ilto -veneiakili fact amento

rStUo"** mater'afo& vinumfecundum [uas fubjtantia*, fedft-

c*p*i\'st8. twàum J"pedes earundtm. And this I take to have

«it. n. muh been the firft Plenary determination of the Church

¿3™' of England in the cafe, which yet how well it will be

<• Гтрфегкт, liked by filch as hold the manner of Conversion to be by

mSr* a ° Гцссе/Г,оп oí Chrifts Body to the fubftance of the

p Tañdmfi- bread, I leave others to difpute. But certainly the

оа'Г'и-ш Arch-Biíhop not n adventuring to proceed in it a-

difcourftIm, lone y nor by his own Council, by 0 his extending

i ?.. win by what he dia only to the future, both for punifhment

P%f"t£tj„ft and Tenet ^ and after P long enquiry concluding the

ihejef„itet, truth of it , enough proves it not to have been in

-Zcînfe'jf. fo mer times refolved on in this Church ; fo

cowraW<ck< that we may fay of our Anceftors, as ч the Jefui-

tfec**Jr'bie' ^еГе a^0Ut ^0me 60 yearS ^ПСе ^ °^

fftWuwfi tners > rem Tratfubfiantiationis ne attigerttnt. And

it may not here unfitly have a place that V John

TiJiing\on
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TfJJittgton a Franscican, whom Pffst** (from Bàlrus, hoc

Leland, as he would hive us think) affirms tô havebeen

aftaístantinchis dispute at Oxford 138-2, or as'íomè'

1 38 1 . cannot deny the truth of the Assertion, quod pants

& utmm remanent post confeci atishem in naturit

stth, adbuc servants Laicis , & Atfifuitìts servaba-

Pur. And here it is not unworthy the remembring ,

that by the Law of the S Articles 3 1 . Hen. 8. cap t^,

( containing in effect: the body of Popery ) no man

Was to die as an Heretick but he whodenyed

this Tenet 5 all others only as Felons , or men en

dangering the peace of the Kingdom, by teach

ing contrar / to what was publickly received. By which

it likewise appears, in fixing th* imputation of Here

sy, the Eu^lijh looked on their home Determinations^,

pot those ofany forreign Church.

25». But I do not take upon me to dispute matters

controversy, which I leave as the proper subject to Di

vines; it íhaÚ suffice only to remember, the Church of

England having with this great deliberation reformed it

seisin a Lawful Synod, with a care as much as was

possible of reducing all things to the pattern of the

first and best times, was interpreted (b^ such as would

have it so) to depart from the Church Cathoiickjthough

for the manner, they did nothing but warrranted by the

continual practice of their Predecessors , and in the

things . amended had antiquity to justify their actions:

ánd therefore th' Archbishop of Canterbury, in provin

cial Synod begun in S. hauls the 3 of April 1571,

and all other Bishops of the fame Province, gave e-

specially in charge to all Preachers, to r chiefly take heed, rrte&oo* J

that they teach nothing tn their preaching, which the) canons of ibe

Muld have the people religiously to observe and believe ,^™,?dbf

hut that which is agreeable to the doBrine of rheoldTefla- John Day

ment and the new^and that which the Catholick Fathers and

Ancient Bijbops have gathered oat of that doctrine. So that

C c a nothing
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nothing isfarther offtruth , than to say, such a* reformed

this Church raadea New religion} they having retained

only that which is truly old and Cacholick, as Articles^

oftheir faith.

30. Thus was Religion reformed, and thus by the,

Queen establiiht in England, without either motion or

seeking any new way not practised by our Ancestors,

but using the fame courses had been formerly traced out

unto them, for stopping profanenefs and impiety, when,

ever they peeped in the Church,And certainly,to my un

derstanding, there can be none that will with indifreren-

cy'look upon those times, but he must (however he

mi (like the thing done) approve the manner ofdoing it^

Yet the favourers oîRome ceased not to proclaim all had

thus past to have been Heredcal (without instancing any

particular, as to fay such a carriage was afcer the manner;

ofHereticks, ever condemned by the Catholick Church,

and Orthodox writers in former times, or such a Te^

net in your confession was held Heresy from this place of

Scripture anciently, by such holy Fathers metin general

Council) and to raise stirs and commotions in the Corn-»

mqn.wealth, s to excommunicate the Queen asfiagitio-

fBulla Pii rumferva, free her subjects oftheir allegiance}io give out

KÍ.?3?. we had C '1 P»namenuReUgm9 Parliament-Go^ Par-

t Htrdingifj liamtnt-Faitb, and this before ever the 3? Articles, one

conftiathn of maia pillar of the English reformation, were confirmed,

the Apol. , v, Q

ftn.6. by Parliament.

. . 13.. Upon the whole, it is so absolutely false that thq

Church of£«g/d*^made a departs e^rom tire- Church,

which is the ground andpilíatoftruth,asl am perfwaded

• . , it is impo^ible to -prove she did make the separation from

the Roman it self ; but that having declared in a lawful

, Synod certain opinions, held by some in her commu-

nionjto be no. articles offaith, and according to die pre-

1 . r, . cedent of former times, and the power dod and nature,

had placed in her self,, redrçssçd, particular abuses crepe

. . : . " " into
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into her. the Pope and his adherents, without ever examin?

iugwhac was the right of the Kingdom in such Jike cases,

that had from all antiquity done the fame, would needs in

terpret this a departing from the Church,because he respl-

ved to maintain as articles of faith, and thrust on others as

siich, some ambiguous disputable questions the Englijh did

not think fit to admit into that number. To make a depar

turefrom thrifts Church iscertainly a very hainous offence,

she never commanding ought but what is conformable to

his will, nor* requiring her children to believe any thing * Bellarm. it

as matter offaith,but wlut is immediately contained in the }v^'J'bs'J'

word ofGod, or by evident consequence drawn from it : p$,a rlth'fr

and as she excludes no Gn-istians from being her children, ibid. lib. 1.

who by their own demerits deserves not to be out of the cap. 10. /iff.

divine favour; so in opposing those who endeavour to pro- frimaratk^ ,.

cure some tenets to be admitted for hers, which cannot be

deduced from that ground,we do not depart from her,but

gain-fay humane errours, and conceits, which they would

infer to be her commands who acknowledges them nor.But

at St Augustine in a dispute with a Donatist, u utrnm schifnta- n Co"nf.

iicinossimus an vos, non ego, nec tn,)ed.Cbrt)tus tnterrogetur, ut jjj 2i ca^ g5ti

judicftEccUfiamsuam : so may I, whether we are the schis- torn. 7. ' *

maticks or the Church oïRome, Cbriji himself be the Judge.

But whether divided from the other, being matter of fact,

Jet thehistoriesofformer times,the extraordinary proceed

ings of the See of Rome of late against the Queen and this

Common wealth be compared,and lam confident the judg

ment may bereferr'd to any indifferent person CjhougYiof

that belief) who made the separation, and whether this

Kingdom on so high provocations>did any thing would not

have been paralleled by former times, had they met with

ihe.hke attempts.

32. Neither can the Crown, in this reformation be any

way said to have enterprifed on the Papal primacy, (which

(Tpf ought I know)it might have acknowledged so far as is

exprest or deduced from holy Scriprure,or laid down in the

ancient sacred Councils, or the constant writings of the or

thodox primitive Fathers, and yet done what it did ; ) but

to have exercised that authority alwayes resided in it, tor

conserving the people-under it in unity and peace,without

being destroyed by the Canons 6V Constitutions of others ;

not suffering a forraign power ruine them so whom it

owed protection.In which itdid not trench upon the rights

of
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ofany but conserved ics own; imitaringtherein ttoe Infr-

perial Edifts of severalPrincts, wd tif those were in pos

session ofthis vety diadem,coiìfônhabIe to chçtr Coromtti»

on-oath. ' .

33. And from heneç imy be answered that whiAR***

br'mgsas»erAchiHçs,totìc!iing the succession and visibility

òf tac Protestants Churth and Doctrine in allèges fince

Christ ; for Tftheirt havebéen,, it is impossibleto fay the

ôthèrs have not ; the former adding only more articles for

a Christian to believe, which the latter will not imbrace as

needful } fo that if cheirs ("as they fo muchglory)have had

thecontinuancefrom the Apostles, thèse needs must, which

. only denies semé part of that they hold. * ProteHuttts (fays

i'Jtb m,the Scapletonjiavr mattj tbings lest ìbanTapns, tbej bave tafyn

endnfBedíi maV tbingt vtbicb Passif! s bad, tbej btve addtd notbiug.

fìsift.jol.4j.b. And bere to my underftanding the Rom*niíh recuire cf us

whnt lies on their part ro prove ; for we denying iuthe suc*-

cession of Bishops fi om Cramner, Wartham.çvtu to Angului^

andso of the Br/wnw, ever any one to have held the points

wediffer in to havebeen points ofFajth, in thac degreeof

necessity they àrenow reqnired, and for proofcite noronfy

■ the Apojtles, NkeniXtbaiidsianÇrecàï, but evéh that bfFffih

bom, which we find sotodifFerfronithelate onesetoutby

<j>iu, 4tu»,as wecannotbutsiyitis unjustin tbemtopreís

us toa profession in religionfàrther chah ourÀnceftorswereì

they on the contrary assirming ail 'those holy Bimops pre-*

ceding, not only believed them as thèse nowdo, but díd

require them ofothers wìrh the like necessity they now are,

ought certainly to prove what they thtisbo/aly affirm*

which when they have done, trulyfor my part I íhalt think

•fit to yield ; but till they do it, let them cease frotn pro-

claiming us Hereticks,who hold no other than theancíent

Faith at first deliver'd tmto us.

But this as a point rather Dogmatical for Divines, tbart

historical, the sub/ect I utidertook, I sliall not hereferthcí

■wade into.

tint s.
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